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ocean marchers 
halt within 
of Spanish guns 

Monitoring 
system 
f or public 
spending 

Spanish aircraft watched 
‘Overhead, 40,000 unarmed 
. Jans marched across the 
' y into Spanish Sahara 
Nay and pitched camp for the 
; *nly a few miles from the 
yds protecting the Spanish 

defence line. The march. 

Morocco, Now G.__ 
•■'00 unarmed Moroc- 

-sang verses bom the I||il|.|il|^|i at, 
- ircbed into Spanish - AtLfymcwj/MftDOrm 

day, in defiance of : muKUW-0 
^inrings and appeals 
tited Nations. They B Z0NE'-!*-% 

. imp. for the night 
nriles inside Spanish f rnnuiris 

;*nly about two miles rj SPANISH 
f: from the Spanish P AmunX SAHARA | 

:-.W Algiers said J j** ' 1 
uhtry’S armed, forces " 1 

. mobilized along its 
‘ • der with Spanish Spain’s “line of dissuasion " 

■leria, which opposes defended by elite troops, mem- 
\:Iaims to sovereignty bers of the Foreign Legion, and 

■^phosphate-rich tern- minefields. In front of the dug- 
J ‘ has called , for a in troops are. lines of barbed 
■ ination referendum wire and large signs warning 

, said to be * ready u Danger—mines ^ 

aiusii UHS [ IconoSiS*^?? 
The Government intends to 

, . , publish detailed figures for 
ordered by King Hassan and led bv cash, limits-che new system for 
_____ .. o / monitoring public spending—at 
memDcrS or JuiS Cjovemment, took the beginning of the next finan- 

place despite a last-minute appeal 
for cancellation by the United SISSfdS8*5 met 
Nations Security Council. Madrid F- Jones,'deputy secre- 

papers. however, spoke of a new ST at Se l¥eSi^:tgaverS2 
plan for a United Nations caretaker STS?S3S552S’ CoS 
regime. Of the House of Commons. 

It is important as a sign that 
v v - _ the Government intends to 

riAO I htr f U rv T T1VT apply Strict control to public peai oy tiie UJM . —£ s 
. , . . general public to see exactly 

ing ignores appeal by the UN 
Morocco, Now 6.— - - - « . _ 

00 unarmed Moroc- °“Iy a’»» <*ajs ago it 
dng very* ftom *, 2SS2i.^SLj,l„% anooied Sac?: 0Ver^endinS. * taking 1 Leaders meet: Priident Sadat of Egypt broadly as Any shook hands widi the 

Army would defend the Sahara Unril recentlv nubile snend- ’?* ^coined by/Mr Wilson yesterday Prime Minister and officials, 
against, the marchers. However, ing has beei. planned inrS T*560 be amved ^Heathrow airport for a ^dat flew in from the United States 
Spain is anxious to leave the terms, according to the quad- official fait to Britain, the first 30 e*tt}U™2e of.? iwndred. Banner- 

SPANISH 
SAHARA 

50 miles ' 

uguinst tne marchers. However, ing has beau planned in real 7 , amvea »«Heathrow airport for a 
2SJ? t°,JleaTl ft* terms, according to the quan- official fair to Britain, the first 
teSTinory end xt would probably, tity of .resources used and the by 3fl Egyptian ptsident. 

eager «> pul! out its forces, number of men employed. Con- The two men-jjked and laughed while 
tro1 oyer fixe money expends- P«inS for photofa^ « the l^ofThl 

Meanwhile, the tough, well- rare, involved has been less aircraft steps. Hr Sadat and his wife 
■ ' - Jena^ Wher was British, smiled 

ff&A&iZLZVSS- d die Treasury * ^ 

If it could do. a, honourably. ■ tro] over fixe money expend* 
Meanwhile, the tough, well- rare involved has been less 

armed Foreign. Legion is man-" precise. . 
line of defence. Mr Jones said lie Treasury 

m «te Sahara tenribory, backed was sure there was scope for 
by artillery, armoured units and improving the present system, 
behcopwre, with air support which largely, depends on dec£ 
and naval gunfire on calk Re- sioos taken by the Public Ex¬ 
ports say that the marchers can penditure Survey Committee, 
be seen clearly ' through fine He did not dispute the con* 
binoculars of tfxe' Spanish tentiou that much of the excess 
troops. • growth of spending was attribur- 

Mr Sadat flew in from the United States 
with an entourage of a hundred. Banner- 
waving Egyptians lined- the airport 
perimeter fence to greet him. Later at 
Claridges Hotel' Egyptian students wel¬ 
comed him with banners proclaiming him 
as "Peacemaker” and the^ man who 
changed Arab defeat into victory. 

President Sadat and his wife lunched 
with the Queen at Buckingham Palace. The 
Prince of Wales and the Poke- of Kent 
were present. . 

Mr Sadat- is understood to be seeking 
British support for bis Middle East peace 
initiatives. Be is also reported to be seek¬ 
ing military equipment now that his supply 
links with Moscow have been cux. 

Dtuality1 

Last-minute attempts to nego* ab|e to flaws in the-system. By .Hugh Novel 
dare a peaceful solution appar- 'Mr Jones was accompanied Parliamentary 
etulv failed tfuiav Wioji (r me by other tvitnecc^c fmm _.eniary toirespoiidenr 

Commons once again reject the 
Lords’ press freedom measures 

From tomorrow the rest of eQiJy faded today -when, if .was I hy^ocher vritnesses from the -Westminster 
e 350.000 announced- that the anwaJ xn 1 Treasury and the Bank of Eng- ■ n__ chere, according to the 350,000 marcherTgathered *“* tte 8113 “e Bank of EnS' 

s»A=Sass £4“ 
n, led by Mr Ahmed 20,000 people at a time. 

-e Prime Minister, 
SbortJy after noon Mr Andre 
Lewin,- the personal- envoy of 

The Commois last niiht con¬ 
tained, their ling pongTmatch 
with fixe House of Loras over 

la^an of Morocco SJ" /Madrid 

W to meeting the claim made by of Lor 
of Mr Wynne Godlw, director of &n3^?e V/l0a “d 
id the Department of Applied Eco- f4mendl?ea 

to the charter and “ deemed bench Mr Prior said that in all 111 j 31C1 
to be contrary to public .their deliberations, the ftxten- . -■ 
policy”. rion of the Lords had been to Q r /VIII* |1 (■ 

Opening the debate, Mr Foot, ’ be as conciliatory as possible. UUl 'AlV 
Secretary of State for Employ- He suggested that in laying ■»_ «arfield' 
meat, described what had been down-the charter for press free- S-X™“ai2 
returned to the Commons as dom the House would be mak- 

Mr Wilson 
refers to 
Chrysler gun 
at our head 

a dog’s dinner on a lordly ing no real- impact unless it 

'’vJil<aflr,t» Fiar^iars roj41'011- his reidy he said Snairish newvnanore emr.hs»- had risen by £5,00(hn moreThan w the Lppfer ChambeJ on the a press charter was to be Mr John Stonehouse, making 
irayed, asking the the march, winch had already a£^2nrwi « first Press freedom issue- T established it should be his first Commons speech since 

‘tJTSZ “«ill not >r om ■ ““£“ financial P7S-s U70?r “5 „In' divisions giving, the achieved voluntarily. Insisting M* personal statement last 
Sftf » ^ 90 depart from its peace- SiSd^Se ririSS 1374-75. • Government majoritief of 49 that it was the Commons as month explaining his disappear- 

■HS*£- __ ful rtaracta wU^ inspired us Announced voUcy cianEe., (29ft-?41>J<7 (29ft_fe), and the elected House *ot should aoce to Australia, said that on 

spending 

dish “ • 
It was central to the Govern¬ 

ment’s policy, he said, that if ' adhered to. 

imposed an obligation that the 
charter’s provision should be 

Political Staff 
Mr Wilson, who has taken 

personal charge of the minis¬ 
terial team - handling the 
Chrysler crisis, told the Cozn- 

J „u U.L - --charter was to . --, -—;—^ „ _ _- ■ , - , 

r established it should be Ms Commons speech since Government has been presen¬ 
ts fixe achieved voluntarily. Insisting Ms personal statement last ted with a pimol at its head 
i of 49 that it was the Commons as «“0“th explaining his disappear- .The Prime Minister did not 
♦3), and the elected House that should ance w Australia, said that on wish to be drawn any farther 
rejected govern the country and not anv other occasions he had attacked but Cabinet ministers coxx- 
mved by other body, be added that he tbe ^ce^es of the press. But sider that they are confronted 
Marvle- hoped the Lords would con- the freedom of the press was with the greatest industrial 
ensation sider seriously what had been a Preapus quality which MPs difficulty placed before a 

Mr John Stonehouse, malting mons yesterday 
his first Commons speech since 

.-mdon. ful character which inspired us e re^rtf Announced policy changes (290-241 >./47 (290- 
.^arnsh jet aircraft m talcing this initiative and H could account for^ch 31 (281—250), MPs 
:->lhel*“!a* of which will be now maintained ES,0O0m figure, he argued. It first the amendments 

i about 1 pm, the fiiroughout its progress’’— reflected «^Sa *3riSrf s£ ^rd Haiisham of S 
• v ifcSP1 Asence,/^!“-Presse. ' Tcessive governments”. But^e bone requiring com 
•pamsfa helicopters Oim Madrid Corr^pondent ™e, empha.yzed that Treasury mini- for anyone suffering „ „ __ 
°ve ,^e marchers iSWSp^S‘ifre^re' boT/er ^ were now “ verySerned a Tesitit* bf a breach tf the pro- The Government, he said. Lords had spoken for the puV 

^ 5ur£ Mori™ about the growth of public ex- posed charter on presT freedom, wanted the Lords to know J,c good,, and the Commons 
:. Jumn halted for the Waldheim, Ae Secnrtary Gen- returning to Morocco. penditure” B and then Lord £nnrimjmv i-u.rii, rh** +h+ Pnmmnnc >.r,H should support their amend- 

loss as said. 

nr from Daora, a eral of fixe United Nations, has - Peter Strafford writes from New Mr Jones also said that if 
at of caravan trails, proposed a plan to Spain, York: The United Nations cash limit seemed UkeTv to1 

' said there had been Manocco, Mauritania • and Security Council today began to exceeded “it will rat* „rin,9! 

and then Lord ' 
amendments, gtvins 

odman’s clearly that the Commons had snou,tl 
further deliberated again on the matter ™ents- 

_so far. Algerih, calling for the creation discuss the question of what to over volume figures *•" 
711 the authority of of a Umted Nations “care- do now that King Hassan has words, there would be Ti-fX? 

* ■ :ers to stop the taker ” administration . in the , disregarded its appeal to cancel tiou in the size of proiammS 
mg oa through the Spanish Sahara. TMs would the march. ■ if spending was 
ards fiie Spamsh faction for six nwnahs to The appeal was issued in the quickly in money terms. 
■. A* darkness fell carry out me aecoloaazation early hours of this .morning. But the PESC system was 

-msh armoured cant. Spam, it m believed, would after a meeting behind closed fulfilling many of the e«remT^ 
- troop traiMporters favaud sudi a.solutwm, since.it doors, by Mr Yakov Malik, the important functions foTvAirh 

bff atv&afy suggested Ae idea Soviet permanent, xepresenta- it was designed,JHr Jones said 
ae of hflls near by- of a United Naftxu buffer tzve and current president of The Government “reiecK^ht 

■ marchers lies force to prevent conflict. - ~ the conuriL ------ * wholesale ' ft! 

Algerih, calling for Ae creation 

York: The Umted Nations cash limit seemed likely to be statutory backing fori Ae rights and had reasserted its views. 
Security Council today began to exceeded “it will take primacy editors' on matteife contrary From Ae Conservative front 

must fight to protect. The British government 
>rds had spoken for the pub- No decisions have been taken 
: good,, and Ae Commons on Ae limited number of 
iould support tfieir amend- options faring Ae Cabinet. The 
ents. stark choice would appear to 
Parliamentary report, page 10 be Aat the .Government has to 

V As darlrrrats fell 
-nish armoured cats, 
troop transporters 

, ‘ i,-.- — i-•*“*= yiugraiiimes 
e march. if spending was rising too 
The appeal was issued in Ae qmddy in money terms, 
riy hours of this .morning. But Ae PESC system was By Our Political Editor 

Drawing a party manager's 

OUU UOU 1 COOOCi LCU • U> VIC na. “ — —     --a '   r- J £ ■  * £ • . _. . 

From Ae Conservative front Labour’s proposals, page 14 ffnd a forn}ma for putting pub- 
__ 77* _ 2_ he money into Ae company or 

_ f __ I ~ 1 ■ " . ' Chrysler will abandon its 

Mr Short attacks obdurate peers »£.iaaxsw 
■ ■ Figures provided by non- 

reasonably be described as a of Ae Labour and trade union government sources last night 
constitutional clash. It is exer- movement”. ” " suasested rhar in rti* nact 

long bow, Mr Short, Leader of cising Ae powers of legislative To Aat Mr Short answered 

! Ae marchers lies 

tin may 
chance 
,c 
:t 

- v  —C —j- me 
wnolesaie condemnation of 
PESC”. 

understood Aat-Aere 

m the Treasury recently over 

Jones sad. Ae House . of Commons, 
rejects- the suggested yesterday that Parlia- 
naticm of meat might have to sit beyond 

■ next Wednesday for prorogation 

amendment and suspensory veto that Ae other House was seeing 
Aat statute permits it. its function “raAer differently 

suggested Aat in Ae past five 
years Chrysler bad spent £100m 
in- Ae United Kingdom and 
during Aat time Aere had 

Clearly”, Mr Short said under Ais Labour Government been “ no profit from Ae 
yesterday,.. “Aere is a dis- from what it Ad formerly and LA wood plant. 

tsession because cernible change in Ae way the of raiist. consider Ais Among' Ae factors being 
x&er ''byfis^b^ function^ when .1116 session is weighed by ministers are Ae 
“ nonsense l ” had died down, he" . ... ^ f d . eKects on unemployment; 
added: “Many of us will have intimidated w- uj! whether any public invesiment 

to close tomorrow 
operation of a cash Hunts sys- Union and Labour Relations 
tem. Treasury officials have ’ (Amendment) Bill concerning 

over amendments to Ae Trade After function^ 
Union and Labour Relations “ nonsense l ” had died down, he 

From a Staff Reporter 
Glasgow 

Trade union response to Mr 

been examining alternative ways 
of preparing profiles of expen¬ 
diture through Ae financial 

year to ensure Aat effective 
«=« w£ monitoring can take .place. 

editorial freedom. Perhaps he 
also had Lords amendments to 
the Community Land Bill in 
mind. 

Mr Short, Ae principal party 
manager, was faring one or two 

inif i«-w. 
auuea: mauy ui m» wui udve --^ ^ j[T)n|:.j - 
to sit down and consider what Areau No Labour govi^r1^ will ensure a viable company; 
has happened during- this ses- co.uld hope; to carry its IegisJa- ^«a“^mpact on Ae balance of 
sion.” non without Ae help of Ae makes econo?^ whether it 

That was Mr Short’s answer ^?hff fn sense provide 

The-Scottish Daily News is to restrained. An trffiriad of Ae -n^J06 syst?m manager, was facing one or two 
cease publication from to- National Graphical Association ^”°5,-apply *> *“ categories Labour left-wingers who argued 
morrow. The announcement in Glasgow said the union was , PtAlie spending. Transfer that in showing it had a mind 
was made to Ae 519 workers prepared to speak to anyone payments, such as pensions and of its own Ae House of Lords 

rion without Ae help of Ae 
House of Lords as a chamber 
eiAer to initiate or to revise 

r was made to Ae 519 workers — ~r— — .—j— „nirT,..T.,.. ■ 
;n^,,;nn __ __ in Glasgow yesterday by Mr wilhng to provide employment unemployment benefit, cannot 

iSS James Whittar^tE^orimonal for its members, birt it Ad not be cpvered by such a system. 
HquidattMrSled in totake over believe Aere was room for two ** not deaT bow exten- 

'SJT&SS ^affaire of evening newspapers, in An cky. *e m cnmrol,meAamsm 

of its own Ae House of Lords Mr Robert Cryer, left-wing 
was asking for trouble. Labour MP for Keighley, went 

In fact, Ae House of lords further. According to him. Ae 

to Mr Bruce Grocott, Labour lotion ^d every politico 
MP for Lichfield and Tam- at Westminster knows Aat Ae 
worth. reform or. Ae abolition of Ae 

Mr Robert Cryer, left-wing House of Lords is more 

makes econdWE 
sense to provide a fipatfS2^ 
secure base for a for eig fr¬ 
owned company when millions 
of pounds has been allocated 
to assist British Leyland. Mr icooert cryer, j err-wing douse or Loras is more | -ri. „ - 

Labour MP for Keighley, went frightening to Labour ministers nh3?mKlv nn mnhf 
further. Accordrna to ^St. Ae Aan Ae continuance of Ae [ ^.ousl^«^p‘o-de 

''itirsfiSa sransaK is^e^“^Lmechai^ operative newspaper, which is Mr William Wolfe, chairman '^. be, although there seems 
atfwi ?m£!EZ tefo®£20,000 a we^. of Ae ScottiA National Party n wxBcover large ? to buud another Jrp . j rnmminv serperarv P^rts of defence, heal A and 

has merely been living wiAin Lords had been deliberately 
the terms of Ae Parliament trying to wreck Government 

rat ory in Britain. 
‘ itre would absorb 
..250m to be spent 
- a fusion resear A 

ix or seven years, 
iteration for Ae 

ig recommended 

•cretary of State 
bould be given 
by Mr Henri 

.ommissioner for 
ance, at a meer 

He told them Aat closure and formerly company secretary 1 p5r^,J3* detence, he. 
was inevitable unless something at Ae Scottish Daily News, I education expenditure. 
extraordinary turned up before proposed yesterday A at a I 
Saturday. “It is pretty -dear trust be set up to run Ae 
that tin's will not happen”, he newspaper. He asked Ae 
said. Government to provide Ae 

between Ae two Houses. 
Nothing it has yet done may 

Lords had been deliberately present House, simply because .mare . ,pporT ““ 
_trying to wreck Government a reformed House would de- isconsequendy looking to the 

Acts, 1911 and 1949, that legislation; and he saw an mand realistic powers and a Jf**1* Government ro come to 
govern Ae relationships urgent need for Ae abolition unicameral Parliament would ™e rescue. 

of Ae House of Lords u which set limits to the legislation any Leading article, page 15 
will be welcomed by Ae whole government could bring in. Fears of squeeze, page 17 

urgent need for Ae abolition unicameral Parliament would 
of Ae House of Lords u which set limits to the legislation any 
will be welcomed bv Ae whole government could bring in. 

Mr Whittnn received a Jong money to keep the newspaper 
Guatemala accuses Britain IGcn Franco has 

telex message from Mr Robert running for three jtnonAs to 
Maxwell, Ae former chief give time for capital to be 
executive of the newspaper, raised from other sources, 
yesterday. He said Mr Maxwell Mr Nathan ^ Goldberg, 

of aggression in Belize 
Guatemala City, Nov 6.— armed patrol boats off Ae Wr_m r>lir 

Guatemala today accused Briize coast rrom Our Correspondent 
Britain of aggression against Senor Adolfo Molina Orante, Madrid, Nov G 
its territory by sending troops Ae Foreign Minister, said Ae General Franco has 
and aircraft to reinforce British, military build-up “is unconscious for most o 
neighbouring Belize, and Presi- viewed as an aggression” past Aree days, it was J 
dent Kjell Laugerud Garcia against Guatemala. General in Madrid today, 
warned Britain: “We shall Romeo Lucas, Ae Defence Significantly, • the oi 

been in coma 
for three days 

intended to make "an offer for editor, said: “We have not Guatemala today accused 
Ae building mud pfeut in Albion given up yet. If Ae Scottish Britain of aggression against 
Streep Glasgow, with a view to Daily News closes on Saturday its territory by sending troops 
starting a new evening news- Ae workers will occupy Ae and airmuft to reinforce 
Street, Glasgow, with a view to 

... starting a new evening news- 
m commission s paper in the cky and wiA Ae 
na Italian rather longer-term objective of opeu- 
ceutte has been ing a newspaper appearing oon- 

cue Government tiruioosly over 24 hours, 
a Dragon project The workers, mainly . men 

made redundant when. Beaver- 
brook Newspapers ceased publi¬ 
cation in Scotland last year. 

Ae workers will occupy Ae and aircraft to reinforce 
building in support of their neighbouring Belize, and Presi- 
right to -work and to stop it dent Kjell Laugerud Garcia 

Ae Government 
e Dragon project 
at research pro- 
1 35 years ago 
ed Ae. so-called 
re reactor to be 

. e heat for steel 
il industrial 

being used for any purpose —-- — v~"“" • ”* 
other Ann newspaper produc- respond to force wiA force, 
tiort.*' Demands were also voiced for 

till the greatest French 
_>...... romantic,.,ever 

General Franco . has been 
unconscious for most of Ae 
pasr three days, it was learnt 

...»■■>* .-t-5 
jk \ . f-" 7 

When Beaverbrook News- Ae removal of Ae British Con- 
papers pulled out of Glasgow sul-General here and a oom- 
1,800 people were Arown out plete rupture of Aplomatic and 

unanimously decided to carry of work. A small group immedi- commercial links wiA London, 
on the fight to save their news- ateiy began Ae struggle to Guatemala was reported to 
paper and to occupy Ae build- launch Ae Scottish Daily News have heavy troop conceutra- 
ing from Saturday to prevent and succeeded after about a tions_ at points on the Belize 
Ae removal of machinery. year- frontier, as well as at least 12 intributed more 

f Ae cost of Ae 
embraces Euro- 
7 countries pins 

- 3erland and 
itionaJ £3.5m is 
Department of 

Ae Dragon pro- 
Governmerit is 

..it whether to 
fribotion. 
nee scientific 

he wisdom of i recovery trena 
■esearch labors- The low level of industrial activity is 
A decision not still widespread, .with more Aan seven 
le a greatblow out of 10 companies in manufacturing 
Dora ton? of the industry working below full capacity, 
vutbonty which However, Ae latest survey- of trends 
aving the most from Ae Confederation of British In- 

. m team m Ae dustry says Ae'low poiot has almost 
certainly been reached and Aere are 
tentative signs Aat a recovery is on 
Ae way Page 17 

frontier, as well as at least 12 

IWUICU AiUUlhj Uie I/CiCULC Significantly, • the official 
Minister, said l" e Army was medical bulletins issued at 
ready—if ordered by President regular intervals by the team 
Kjell Laugerud Garcia—to “ de- of 25 specialists, do longer 
fend y part of our national include mention of . his 
territory”. “ lucidity ” 

The Guatemalan Constitu¬ 
tion stipulates that Belize and 
its inhabitants are “Guatema¬ 
lan UPI. 

Parliamentary report, page 10 

“lucidity ”. 
General Franco remained 

__ “ asleep ” after an operation 
Guatema- [ last Monday night to stop 

massive internal bleeding, 
medical sources said. 

/ ' *. ■ ■ s wJF' * ■> t - vs. ; 
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CBI sees signs 
of industrial 
recovery trend 

Lebanese rulers clash Police chief attacks 

fusion. • 
laboratory in 

- shed originally 
ie tailed propo- 

- work has been 
. issioo. 

ms to concen- 
stuAes or Ae 
a source of 

’ l replace con-. 
* reactors by 
at fuses light 

Aan splits 

Rockefeller hint 
Vice-President Rockefeller refused yes¬ 
terday to rule himself out as a presi¬ 
dential candidate next year._ At a 
press conference he also declined to 
give unequivocal support to Presidenr 
Ford Page 5 

The Pope’s letter 
^ facsimile of Ae Pope’s recent letter 

.ALwutUi to Mgr Hilarioo Capucri, Ae Greek 
of Cardinal Catholic archbishop serving a 12-year 

»P of West- sentence in Israel for aiding terrorism. 
1 to give rise published yesterday, showed Aat he did 

concern in not identify himself wiA Ae arch- 
’«al, London, bishop’s act Page 5 
nal Heenan, 
a mild heart 
lay. 

over arms ship 
A ship carrrying arms to Ae Christian 
Phalangists has set Lebanese leaders on 
collision course. Mr Karami. Ae Muslim 
Prime Minister, ordered Ae Army to 
seize it. But President Franjieh appa¬ 
rently countermanded Ae order and 
Christian Army officers refused to obey 
_Page 5 

‘ Witch-hunt5 fear 
Mr Lyndon Jones, Principal of Sooth 
West London College, says Aat a 
“ witch-hunt ” is developing against 
overseas students in Britain. He has 
denied suggestions Aat Aey are a bur¬ 
den Ae British taxpayer cannot afford 

Page 4 

Sail history discovery 
A unique engraving of one of Ae first 
three-masted ships Arows light on Ae 
mysterious and revolutionary fifteenth- 
cenrury development of Ae vessels 

of exploration 

Home News 2-4 
European News 4, 5 
Overseas News S, 6 
Appointments 16 
Arts 7 
Business 17-23 

Loudon magistrates 
Sir Robert Mark, Commissioner of Ae 
Metropolitan Police, criticized Loudon 
magistrates last night for imposing low 
fines for offences of violence and hooli¬ 
ganism. Time spent by police officers 
in court giving evidence in such case*. 
was wasted,-he said Page 3 

Museums closed: The main London 
museums will be closed for at least 
part of today by a union dispute ■ 2 

Brussels: EEC Foreign Ministers fail 
to. agree on a_ compromise over Ae 
question of British representation at 
an energy conference 5 

Angola: Two important cities are 
reported to have been lost by Ae left- 
vrins MPLA in new fighting ■ 6 

Blmbledon referee: Fred Hoyles, assis-' 
rant to Michael Gibson, is to take over 
from Captain Gibson next year 8 

Greater Manchester: Three-page Spe¬ 
cial Report on the dry and its 2.7m 

Page 3 population 11-13 

Court 36 I Letters 15 ! Sport 8,9 
Crossword 28 1 Obituary 16 1 TV & Radio 27 
Diary 14 Parliament 10 Theatres, etc 7 
Engagements 16 Properly 26 25 Years Ago 16 
features 9,14 | Sale Room 16 Weather 
Law Report 24 i Science 16 Wins 16 

u 

Leader page, 15 
Letters: On Ae Equity dispute, from Lord 
Olivier and others; on Ae Archbishop's 
appeal, from Mr Constantine FitzGibboa 
and other* 
Leading articles: No case for backing 
Chrysler ; Efforts to save Angola 
Features, pages 9 and 14 
Tohn Mackintosh asks If Ae evidence so 
far to die Royal Commission' really points 
Ae way to press freedom ; James Reston 
says Aat President Ford seems to have 
forgotten who his friends are; Caroline 
MToorehead on Ae man who finds jobs 
for the disabled 
Arts, page 7 
David Robinson previews Ae London FUm ' 
Festival ; Stanley Reynolds on Surt'iruZ 
iAngliai: Charles Lewsen on Double Edge 
(Vaudeville Theatre)-; Miles Kington on 
Count Basie at Ronnie Scott’s 
Obituary, page 16 
Sir Charles Wright; Miss Annette Keller- ' 
nun 
Sport, pages 8 and 9 
FooAall: Geoffrey Greea and Norman 

. Fox review Ae European scene ; Racing : 
Prospects and programmes for Doncaster 
tad Cheltenham meetings 
"•iMnessNews, page*: 17-23 
Stock markets: Shares made a. firm 
advance with good institutional buying. 
The FT Index rose 5.2 to.366.0. its highest 
onint of Ae year 
Financial Editor : ** Shell " earnings bold 
steady; family selling at MoAereare; 
competitive pressures ai Hoover 
Business features: Will. Ae Price Code 
undergo any radical changed in Ae next 
12 months? David Young reports 
Business Diary ; Changes at Sime Darby 
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of par turns complemented 
byEdu dc Toilette, 

Eau de Cologne, 
# • Parfum de Toilette, Talc, 
| C Talc Glace, Atomisers, 
IV-.1 JL ^ Dusting Powder, 

Luxury Soap, BaA Oil, etc. 

■From selected, stores and chemists only. 
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HOME NEWS 

London museums and 
disrupt traffic today 
By Tim Jones 

Labour Staff 

The main museums & London 

will be closed for it least part 
of today and traffic disrupted 

as the Civil Service Union 

starts . a protest campaign 
against Civil Service Depart¬ 
ment proposals ■which, it says, 
vrj& in effect mean pay cuts. 

The union has called a mass 
meeting in London this morning 
with the inrendon of having a 
large number of' its members', 
away from work in order to 
cause serious disruption in 

many areas. 
Mr L. H. Moody, the union’s 

deputy general secretary, said: 
“The union is protesting over 
attempts by the CSD to add to 
a totally unacceptable offer on 
London weighting two strings 
that would seriously worsen 
conditions for large numbers of 
members in London." 

The department’s offer of a 
£61 increase in “weighting” 
for inner London, with no 
increase on the present £260 
loading for outer London, has 
been rejected by the .union, 
which has submitted terms of 
reference for arbitration. 

One “string” that the union 
Is fighting is a proposal to 
abolish the agreement whereby 
a civil servant who is com-. 

pulsoriiy moved out of London 
keeps his weighting on a 
“mark time basis” to prevent 
an immediate drop in pay. The 
other is a move to phase out 
the practice allowing union 
members to include a propor¬ 
tion of their weighting allow¬ 
ance as part of their basic pay 
for calculating overtime or 
shift pay. ' 

Mr. Moody said today’s meet¬ 
ing would discuss further pos¬ 
sible action by the union. w If we 
are, compelled to take further 
militant action -because of the 
obstinacy and stupidity of the 
department then that action 
will be intended to wound and 
not merely annoy. The depart- 
meat has thrown down a chal¬ 
lenge and we have .picked it 
up. If someone asks whether 
that is a threat; then, yes it is.” 

Apart from tne closure of big 
museums, traffic wardens,from 
many pans of London will be 

' missing from their duties, and 
assistants at reception centres 
for homeless people will also 
withdraw their labour. To a 
lesser degree other government 
buildings, including 10 Downing 
Street, and the House of Com¬ 
mons win be affected 

The following will be closed 
completely tbis morning and 
some all day: 

National Maritime Murniim: H»vr- 
word GjiLlny: National Gallcrv: Hamp¬ 
ton court Palace: BrUlsh Idbrtirv iniatn 
building!: British Library iCaUndalel: 
imoGrial H'ar MoMtozn; National Portrait 
GallMT: British Mnaauzn: -rate Gallfly: 
G-ulna lea I Science Museum: Natural 
Hlsiory Museum; Victoria and Albert 
Museum: Science Musatrm: Tower of 
London; and Wallace Collection- 

Mr Wilson 
admits 
Rhodesia 
mistake 

Hie Prime Minister Uses, two 
of his biggest mistakes, in a 
recorded interview, as the 
Rhodesian crisis and the eco??®' 
sue situation, both in. tne 
1960s 

-An hour-long interview with 
Mr Bill Shankly, J0™** 
manager of Liverpool Football 
Club, will be broadcast on 
Radio City, the Merseyside 
commercial station, at noon to¬ 
morrow. 

Asked- by Mr Shankly what 
he regards as his biggest mis¬ 
take, if any, Mr Wilson repbes : 
“Oh, well, that’s my secret; I 
have bad a number, including 
some that the commentators in 
the Opposition have not got on 
to.” 

On Rhodes**, be says: I 
thought they really -were will¬ 
ing to negotiate and get a solu¬ 
tion, and I went on. We bad 
meetings on HMS Fearless and 
HMS Tiger. I went there, and 
T think T put a Jot of energy 
into «, but it was wasted. 

n Now the situation has 
changed, and I hope it is going 
to be all right” 

Of the economic situation in 
the 1960s, be says be did not 
realize bow virulent an attack 
o-n sterling could be: “I was 
trying to build up the industrial 
strength and did not allow 
enough, I think, for the fact 
that we could be knocked side¬ 
ways by a run on sterling. We 
have learnt a lot from those 
days.” 

Stonehouse 
actions 
in Commons 
attacked 
By Our Political Correspondent 

A group of about 15 Labour 
MPs, Jed by Mr Jeffrey Booker, 
MP for Birmingham, Perry Bar, 
yesterday tabled a Commons 
motion attacking Mr John 
Storehouse, Labour MP for 
Walsall, North, for using the 
Commons order paper to 
express views on matters that 
could be interpreted as being in 
his personal interest. 

They were commenting ou a 
motion tabled by Mr Stone- 
house yesterday, stating :" That 
this House believes that legal 
aid should be granted in all 
cases of criminal charges 
against persons of modest 
means so that the defendants 
may elect, if they wish, to go to 
trial by jury.” 

The backbenchers*' motion 
asks the Commons to “deplore 
the conduct of the Right Hon 
MP for WalsalL North, in con¬ 
tinually using the order paper 
both by parliamentary questions 
and early-day motions to fur¬ 
ther matters connected with his 
own circumstances, so disguised 
m general terms that they avoid 
♦lie rules of the House on 
matters which are sub judice.” 
, Mr Stonehouse saidnr' f' 
it was cpm*’,"'v Wba6 bis 
coii'-ones to suggest that he 
was using the order paper in 
his own cause. If they were 
referring to his motion on le^al 
aid, that was nothing to do with 
him. He had attempted to put 
down a similar motion in sup¬ 
port of Mr Peter Hain, presi¬ 
dent of the Young Liberals, but 
that was ruled out of order as 
being sub judice. 

He wished his colleagues 
would "stop this constant snip¬ 
ing and harassment.” 

Turkey is off 
Because of cost, the 72,000 

children who regularly stay for 
school lunches in Buckingham¬ 
shire will - have an ordinary 
meal instead of the traditional 
Christmas fare this year. 

Pain-killing tablets sent in to 
Irish kidnap-siege house 
From Christopher Walker 
and Stewart Tendler 
Monasterevin 

Dr Tiede Herrema, the kid¬ 
napped Dutch industrialist, and 
his two kidnappers have been 
supplied for tbe second time 
with pain-killing tablets by 
police officers besieging them in 
the upper storey of a council 
bouse in co Kildare. 

Disclosing that yesterday, the 
Irish police refused to provide 
details of the pills or to say 
whether they were being taken 
by the kidnappers or by their 
hostage, whose health is known 
to be giving growing concern to 
the authorities. 

As the sic»e at Monasterevin 
moves into its eighteenth day 
conditions in the cramped up¬ 
stairs room at 1410 St Evin’s 
Park are growing more squalid 

Dr Herrema has had only .one 
change of clothing during the 
siege and, with his two kid¬ 

nappers. has been living on a 
diet believed to have consisted 
largely of milk and sandwiches. 
Further, none of the three has 
had proper sleep- They have 
spent their time crouching or 
lying below the level of the 
bedroom window to avoid 
snipers in the trees opposite. 

The disclosure about the 
tablets came soon after the 
failure of the latest attempt by 
the police to secure Dr 
Herreina’s release. 

Passengers in trains that 
travel regularly along an em¬ 
bankment overlooking the house 
reported that mattresses for¬ 
merly laid outside the house 
had been removed. The police 
had hoped that they could in¬ 
duce Dr Herrema to jump from 
a window if he got the oppor¬ 
tunity, but it was believed that 
that strategy was abandoned 
when it became known to the 
kidnappers. 

The Oneen talking yesterday with Mrs Beth Burke, widow of Mr Michael Burke, who’ 
« in the successful Everest espefcaon. In the centre 

is Mr David Clarke, equipment organizer of the expedition._*_/_ 

MPs’ speeches ‘should 
not be restricted’ 

i 

V- 

Bv George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Although the European Par¬ 
liament and some other assem¬ 
blies-have enforced a time limit 
on speeches the. House of Com¬ 
mons continues to reject any 
such restriction., - 

The latest declaration on the 
subject came yesterday from 
the Select Committee on Pro¬ 
cedure, which was against any meant that speeches or inrer- 

The only purpose of debate 
is to sway men’s opinions" 
the report says. “Unless MPs 
are free to attempt that task in 
whatever way and at whatever 
length seems to them fined to 
the purpose, the House and the 
public interest will be the 
loser.” 

As each . debate proceeded, 
the evolution of the argument 

proposal that artificially re¬ 
stricted the length of speeches. 

“The matter should be left 
to the self-discipline of MPs and 
their sensitivity to the general 
atmosphere of the House and 
the wishes of their fellow mem¬ 
bers, reinforced by the ultimate 
power of the Chair to refrain 
from calling MPs who have 
flagrantly abused this freedom 
of debate”, the committee 
stated. 

Tbe committee, whose chair¬ 
man is Mr Sydney Irving, 
Labour MP for Dartford and a 

ventions must vary m nature 
according to the occasion, and 
that inevitably led to a variety 
in the length of a speech. Ail 
were essential to the process of 
forming opinion. * 

“A speech is valuable not 
only if it introduces a fresh 
point of view but also if it 
refers to points made- in tbe 
preceding debate”, tbe com¬ 
mittee said- “It is this refer¬ 
ence to preceding speeches 
which gives iw:*T. cohesion and 
character to the debate, and 
these would be the first victims 

former Deputy Speaker, said it of a restriction on time.1 
would be quite wrong■ to re- pgurth' Report from the Select 
strict speeches either by rule committee on Procedure, kcstric- 
or-by some looser -convention Utms on the Length of Speeches 
that had the same objective, ^stationery Office, 60p.l 

Newspaper to spend £2m on new techniques 
By Paul Routedge 
Labour Editor ! 

The Fin and d Times is poised 
to order nearly £2m of equip¬ 
ment from Inernational Com¬ 
puters Ltd to 5 a trod ace com¬ 
puter typesettiig and related 
production me hods “in the 
second half of text year”. To 
allow that to Lai pen the paper 
wants to slim its labour force 
from 1,329 to 796, setting up 
the new technology section for 
most of those woo remain. 

Under that plawwbich is still 
being discussed with .the unions, 
although the walkers would 
continue to' pay -Iieir normal 
subscriptions each pf the seven 
unions would receive ' an 
amount equivalent 4h subscrip¬ 
tions from the entire'group, the 
deficit bring made1 up by the 
company. 

The introduction cif tbe new 
technology would be overseen 
by a joint supervisory board 
made up of managers and union 
leaders and chaired \ by Mr 
William Kays, general secretary 
of the TUC printing industries 
committee. That body\ would 
decide on recruitment to tbe 
new jobs, pay, training and 
financial compensation , for 
workers displaced by the, new 
processes. 

On the latter point, the 
company promises to maintain 
tbe net income after tax \ of 
every employee directly affec¬ 
ted by the .development plan. 
For those made redundant, it 
has underta.n to make 

“specific personal payments” 
to make sure their net income 
does not fall below the level 
applying in July tins year, after 
■ynairing allowance for all train¬ 
ing grants, redundancy pay¬ 
ments, tax rebates and auy other 
benefits accruing from the 
company or the Government. 

The company will make those 
payments to bridge the gap 

fettered by traditional decoar- November 37, before talks with 
cation lines, the Newspaper Publishers Asso- 

The can has been made in Nation early next month. ' 
the leading article in Printer? The printing unions are 
Charter, signed “Jeejay”, un- anxious to formulate a policy 
derstood to be the work of Mr on the social consequences J“ 
George Jerrom, a Fleet Street 
craft printing worker likely to 
be a militant candidate in the 
forthcoming election for a new 
general secretary of the 

of 
accepting new printing pro¬ 
cesses which both aides of tbe 
industry now recognize ate 
psffoprfai to maintain Jong-term 
employment. 

between the printing workers* National Graphical Association. Beaverbrook loan:' At a time 
. _ .   •   !  ■*-!_  .     f.L f-ltrtlTAMPTA tha  JI_ 4«A«i*rn>ii\Df* iDffllS" 
net earnings in their new job 
and the net earnings they 
enjoyed at the Financial Times 
“ until such time as the gap 
ceased to exist by virtue of pay 
or other increases in net income 
which the individual obtained in 
time in their new employment 

Mr Alan Hare, the news¬ 
paper’s managing director, said 
the reduction in staff could and 
should be made without com¬ 
pulsory redundancies. 

The newspaper's plans are 
being opposed by communist 
printing workers who have 
launched a campaign aimed 
at preventing the management 
from introducing revolutionary 
changes in trade unionism to 
assist in the change to new 
printing technology. 

A new pressure group in the 
notional newspaper industry. 

That political challenge to the 
Financial Times plan came to 
light yesterday as the news¬ 
paper’s management outlined its 
proposals for introducing tbe 
new technology. 

Details of the plan were dis¬ 
closed in The Times on Octo¬ 
ber 24. 

Mr Hare said: “We are not 
saying now that unless we get 
what we require in three or six 
months* time the newspaper will 
close, but unless a scheme on 
the lines we are proposing can 
be agreed it is likely that at 
some future .date this is what 
trill happen. ' 

“We are prepared to invest 
in new equipment in order to 
increase productivity and 
modernize oar business.” 

when the 
try generally . has been look- 

newspaper 
be£ 

iug towards the EEC for 
possible financial assistance 
for reequipment and moderniza¬ 
tion, Beaverbrook Newspapers 
announced yesterday that it was 
to borrow money from the City’s 
Finance Corporation for Indus¬ 
try (our Financial Staff writes). 

It is raising £8m on a 10-year 
loan, on which the first payment 
is not due until 1979. . . 

The money will be used to 
complete the company’s exten¬ 
sive capital investment pro¬ 
gramme, designed to introduce 
new production techniques and 
including the Evening . Stanr 
Hard’s move to its new home 
next to the Daffy Express build¬ 
ing in Fleet Street. 

In addition to the FCI loan, 
Beaverbrook has arranged Printing union leaders met IMUUUU muv.u;, n—■■ Beaver UrOUK. lua ou»u#»» 

openly admitting its communist yesterday to draw up a policy overdraft facilities of 
associations. Printer? Charter, on the introduction of new teen- £gJI1 its bankers, which 
has published a call to noiogy in national newspapers. £4m jn borrowings 

“ ‘ In the absence of the National * - - 
Graphical Association, which 
had been invited bur had not 
taken part in tbe discussions, 
they decided to meet again on 

“ stand up and fight as 
of old” against proposals to 
reduce the paper’s labour force 
and pool most of the rest into 
a joint technology group un¬ 

in the latest financial year takes 
total bank loans to £16m against 
shareholders’ funds of £21m. 

Beaverbrook boost, page V 

Two laboratory 
wreckers are 
refused appeal 

Two members of 

dLMe£Lwre #5&i S5 
2 jail sentences for 
wrecking animal-experiment 
laboratories. 

Mr Justice MacKerma said in 
the Court of Appeal that the 
£56,000 damage caused by Ron¬ 
ald Lee, aged 24, and Clifford 
Goodman, aged 33, deserved 
immediate imprisonment “ even 
though the offences were com¬ 
mitted for reasons which 
seemed good to them and to 
orthers 

The jailing of. Mr Lee, a 
pasral worker, of Orchard 
Close, Meppershali, Bedford¬ 
shire, and Mr Goodman, aged 
33, a miller, of East Park 
Parade, Northampton, caused 
uproar at Oxford Crown Court 
on March 24. 

They had been convicted of 
arson, damaging property, go¬ 
ing equipped for burglary, and 
possessing articles with intent 
to damage. 

Move to extend Ulster Convention for 
extra three months falters in the lobbies 
-r—“ 

The Ulster Convention will 
have an unexpected final sitting 
today after it had been thought 
that it would end its discussions 
yesterday. 

The Alliance Party made a 
last-ditch attempt to get inter- 
party talks resumed during a 
proposed threesmopdi exten¬ 
sion of the Convention’s life. 

The United Ulster Unionist 
Coalition, although opposed to 
the Alliance move, especially as 
it urged the Convention’s final 
report to be referred back for 
further consideration, neverthe¬ 
less used a non-voting tactic to 
ensure that there would be an 
adjournment until today. 

With the Social Democratic 
and Labour Party and the 
Unionist Party of Northern 
Ireland also abstaining from 
voting, that meant that only 
the members of the Alliance 
Party voted for their proposal. 

Sir Robert Lowry, the chair¬ 

man, then invoked a Conven¬ 
tion rule that says that if 
fewer than 40 members go into 
the lobbies business can be 
adjourned until the following 
day. 

Although the six-month term 
prescribed for the life of the 
Convention, technically ends at 
midnight tonight Mr Rees, the 
Secretary of State, could stUl 
use his powers to reconvene it 
and that might happen if the 
British Government rejects the 
Convention’s report which was 
pushed through by the UUUC 
majority and was pot a con¬ 
sensus one on which it was 
expected that the British Gov¬ 
ernment could act to restore 
a local parliament or assembly 
in the province. 

Yesterday Mr Oliver Napier, 
leader of the Alliance Party, 
suggested that the inter-party 
talks should continue and chat 
the Convention could be per¬ 
mitted to sit for another three 
months. 

Mr Napier said that if they 
reached no agreement in the 
extended time his party’s 
amendment asked for, at least 
they would have shown that 
they had really tried, but if 
they could reach complete 
agreement that would be the 
greatest victory that Ulstermen 
bad ever achieved. 

He asked for a free vote and 
said he felt that if that were 
allowed there was enough 
common sense in the Chamber 
to pass tbe amendment. 

The position was that the 
Convention had failed to reach 
a consensus or even a limited 
agreement on matters of detail. 

Mr Napier said that the 
White Paper of July, 1974, had 
laid down certain parameters 
for a discussion. But the 
Northern Ireland Act laid down 
none, 

Tbe Convention' adjourned 
until today for what is likely to 
be its tinsi sitting. 

Three districts in 
Wales change 
to1 wet-’ Sunday 
From Trevor Fishlock 
Llandindrod Wells 

The drift towards Sunday 
opening of public houses 
throughout Wales continues, 
but the tradition of the Welsh 
Sunday endures. In the referen¬ 
dum on Sunday opening north 
and west Wades, where the 
Welsh language and noncon¬ 
formity are still very strong, 
voted to keep the Sabbath dry. 

In Wednesday’s referendum 
polls were requisitioned in 18 
of the 37 districts of Wales and 
there was a 43 per cent turn¬ 
out. Niue “ wet ” districts voted 
to stay that way and six of the 
nine “ dry ” districts stayed 
dry. 

In the polls the following 
districts stayed wet: 
Montgomery,.. South Pembroke¬ 
shire; Presell. Lliw Valley, Afan, 
Wrexham MaeTor, RhodcDan, Col- 
wn and Gtyndnr. 

The following districts stayed 
dry: 
Anglesey, Arfon, Dwyfor, Meirion¬ 
nydd, Ceredigion and Carmarthen, 

£ Farmer cleared 
of kilting 
gypsy in Field 

David Burton, aged 24, a 
farmer, was cleared at St Albans 
Crown Court, Hertfordshire, 

yesterday, of the' minder ‘of 
Thomas Ball, aged 42, a gypsy, 
during an argument ou Mr 

Burton’s land. 
Mr John Harman, QC, for the 

prosecution, told the jury that 
on the morning of May 25 this 
year'Mr. Burton, of Bagshot 
Farm, Famham,. Surrey, .shot 
and wounded Mr Ball’s dog as it 
roamed a field. Mr Ball went 
rushing into the field. 

Witnesses saw Mr Barton 
suddenly move back and fire 
the shotgun from his hip. The 
blast caused such injuries to 
Mr Ball’s groin that be died. 

Mr Burton, in evidence, said 
'the killing was an accident. He 
said: “He started hitting me 
in £be face and I started to lose 
my footing. 1 could feel myself 
falling and as I was going down 
I beard a bang." 

Tories agree 
to set up 
constitution 
committee 
By Our Political Editor 

The 1922 Committee of Con¬ 
servative bankbeucherg last 
night agreed to their execu¬ 
tive’s recommendation that a 
constitution committee should 
be established to consider aQ 
questions relating to the insti¬ 
tution, including devolution of 
powers to Scottish and Welsh 
assemblies. 

But it was emphasized that 
the committee should have a 
brief to range across the whole 
issue . of constitutional ques¬ 
tions, and that therefore United 
Kingdom membership of the 
European Economic Conmua 
ity should be included. 

The col. -queoce is that ques 
turns arising out of Europeai 
secondary legislation can ii 
future be raised in the 192. 
Committee at its Thutrsda; 
meetings, along with any othe 
constitutional questions. M 
Whitelaw is expected to be thi 
committee chairman. 

The effect of the 1922’$ deri¬ 
sion is that any Conservative 
backbencher will now be free 
to raise directly in the back¬ 
bench committee questions in¬ 
volving the constitution of the 
United Kingdom, and opponents 
of the dismemberment of tne 
United Kingdom, on the Conser¬ 
vative side, bare now been 
given an opportunity to make 
their opinions heard. 
Leader entertained: Past and 
present Conservative MPs two 
were first elected in 1959 cele¬ 
brated the election anniversary 
at tbe Commons last night o' 
entertaining Mrs Thatcher, tn 
Leader of the .Opposition, an 
Mr Denis Thatcher to a dmw 
at the House. Mrs Thatcher al: 
entered the Commons in 19£ 

Mr David James, the dia 
man, made the point that of 
Conservatives returned for t 
first time at the general eli 
tion only 17 had served withe 
a break. Seven had _ died, 
had retired from politics, a 
of 43 who had suffered, el 
toral defeat 16 were now in 
House. 

Four, he said, had b 
defeated a second time and • 
had been reelected for a 7 
seat for the third time. Of 
original group of 73 MPs on 
Conservative benches, 31 « 
now serving. 

In that sense the (fit 
emphasized the insecurity 
political careers, just as it c 
brated, by Mrs Thatcher’s 
sence, the high honours 
politics offer. 
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Director denies fraud 
From Our Correspondent 
Birmingham 

Ronald Dilleigh, a former 
leader of Northampton Town 
Council, denied at Birmingham 
Crown Court yesterday that the 
electrical company of which be 
and T- Dau Smith were direo 
tors had made offers that were 
not genuine to pay off creditors. 

Mr Dilleigh, aged 49, of Gras- 
pia Lane, Northampton, and 
three other directors of the elec¬ 
trical company, of which he was 
chairman and managing direc¬ 
tor, are on trial on fraud 
charges. 

The others are T. Dan Smith, 

aged 60: Miss Caroline Truster, 
aged 55, of Kingsley Road. 
Northampton, a Northampton¬ 
shire county councillor; and 
Thomas Ellison, aged 39, of 
Longdin Street, Warrington, 
Cheshire. They have all denied 
carrying on the business of 
Dilson Electrical Ltd, with in¬ 
tent to defraud its creditors. 

Mr Philip Otton, QC. ques¬ 
tioned Mr Dilleigh about offers 
made In late 1972 and early 
1973 to pay o£F trade creditors 
at the rate of £10,600 a month. 

Mr Dilleigh said that was 
based on a monthly cash flow 
of £27,500 
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Youths ‘ attacked 
police ’ on 
bonfire night 
From Our Correspondent 
Leeds 

A detective told magistrates 
at Leeds yesterday that bonfire 
night was the moat frightening 
night of his life. In the Chapel- 
town district more than 300 
youths throwing stones laun¬ 
ched what Dec Sergeant Alan 
Bruce described as an attack 
on police officers. Five police¬ 
men needed hospital treatment. 
Yesterdav two of them were 
still in rhe intensive care unit 
at St James’s Hospital, Leeds, 
with serious injuries. 

• The magistrates were told 
that two police vehicles had 
already been wrecked when 
Police Constable Alan Mann 
and Sergeant James Carter 
arrived «n a panda car. Stones 
were thrown through the ear 
windscreen. PC Mann, who was 
driving, was knocked uncons¬ 
cious and the car crashed into 
a tree. 

Sergeant Carter, aged 52, had 
arm, leg and jaw fractures, and 
PC Mann, aged 40, had a 
broken jaw and “facial inju¬ 
ries of a very extreme nature”. 

Sergeant Bruce successfully 
opposed bail in respect of one 
ni four youths who were arres¬ 
ted. He was remanded in cus¬ 
tody for a week accused of 
damaging a police car with in¬ 
tent to endanger policemen's 
lives. 

On bonfire nteht lai't year 
youths in Leeds stoned firemen 
trying to extinguish a bonfire 
in the Mncrtoivn area of rhe 
dev. Three firemen and three 
policemen were injured. 

Police guard dustmen 
Police escort has been pro¬ 

dded for dustmen making 
collections in Higham's Close, 
Rowley Regis, near Dudley, 
after residents had been said to 
have abused diem 

Higher suicide trend among (Weather forecast and recordings 
medical laboratory staff 
By Our Medical Correspondent 

Suicides among, doctors and 
technicians working in medical 
laboratories are two to four 
times as frequent as in the 
population as a whole, accord¬ 
ing to a survey by the TUC 
Centenary Institute of 
Occupational Hvaltli in Lou¬ 
don, reported in the British 
Medical Journal today. 

Overall mortality rates were 
lower than those of comparable 
working groups _ with rhe 
exception of suicides. Tn fact 
suicide was the commonest 
single cause of death among 
woman laboratory technicians. 

Tn genera], fewer than half of 
all suicidal deaths are due to 

poisoning, bur almost all _ the 
laboratory staff who killed 
themselves chose that method 
and tbe doctors frequently used 
cyanide. 

There was no evidence either 
iray about the prevalence of 
mental illness among the 
laboratory workers, but it' is 
known that suicide rates have 
fallen in the general population 
while they seem to have risen 
among pathologists and their 
technicians. 

The most likely explanation 
of those findjnss, the report 
says, is that laboratory staff 
have ready access to poisonous 
chemicals and can identify 
those, such as evanide, that ore 
likely to be effective. 
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Big shortage of 
school places 
for handicapped 
By Our Education 

Correspondent 
Thousands of handicapped 

pupils wait each year for si 
place iu special schools, the 
National Union oE Teachers 
says today in evidence to the 
Warnack committee oF inquiry 
on handicapped children. 

The union says that in 1973 
mure than 14,00fi were waiting 
of whom nearly 5,000 had 
waited for more than a year. 

The Department of Educa¬ 
tion and Science bad allocated 
no money for local authorities 
to spend to meet the backlog. 
Buildings would cost about 
E18m for the educationally 
handicapped, and boarding pro¬ 
vision for malajusted pupils 
another £14.6m. 
Educating the Handicapped 
fNational Union of Teachers,, 
Hamilton House. Mabiedon 
Place, London, WC1H 96Dj. 

Appeal launched 
fordefence 
of Peter Hain 

An appeal* to nay rhe legal 
costs of Peter Ha«n. the Young 
Liberal leader, who is accused 
of snatching £490 from a bank 
near his home in Putney, Lon¬ 
don, was launched yesterday 

by a group oF public figures, in¬ 
cluding a former Minister of 
Education, Lord Boyle of 
Handsworth, and the Bishop of 
Liverpool, the Right Rev Darid 
Sheppard, the former English 
Test captain. 

Mr Hain, aged 25, had been 
refused legal aid. He is doing 
research for a doctorate at 
Sussex University on a grant. 

Mr Hain has slid be will 
fight the charge. His defence 
will cost about £3,000. his, 
lawyer has estimated. 

Today 
Sun rises : 
7 A am 

Sun sets : 
4J!4 pra 

Aloou rises : Momi sets : 
_111.9 am 7.56 pm 

First Quarter: November 10. 
Lighting up: 4:54 pm to 6.33 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 3.52 
am, 7.2m (23.7ft), 4.15 pm, 7.4m 
(24.2ft). Avonnumtb, 9.27 am. 
13.2m f43.4ft) : 9.45 pm. 12.8m 
(41.9ft). Dover, Z2.S2 am, 6.7m 
(22.Oft) ; 1.16 pxu, 6.5m (21.3ft). 
Hhii, 8.19 am, 7.3m (23.Sft) ; 
SJIU pm, 7.2m (23.5ft). Liverpool, 
15 am. 9.2m (30,1ft); 1.29 pm, 
93m (30.4ft). 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 
A ridge of high Pressure will 

cover most of the British isles. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight 
London,- ccntdai 5, central N. 

NE England, Midlands, Borders: 
Fog patches dearie? during morn¬ 
ing, then snimy spells ; wind light 
iY; max temp 10*C or U'C (50‘P 
to 52JF). 

SB,* E England, East Anglia : 
Mist patches ax first, then sunny 
Intervals, a few showers chictly 
near. coasts ; wind N, light or 
moderate : max temp 1(TC or 11°C 
(50"F to 52®F). 

Channel [stands: Dry. sunny 
spells : wind N, light or moderate : 
mas temp 12JC (54®F). 

SW, NW ‘ England, S Wales . 
Mist or fog .patches at first, then 
variable cloud and sonny spells : 
wind N, light; max temp 1I*C or 
12*C (52°F to 54-F). 

Lake District, Isle of Man. SW 
Scotland, Glasgow, ArgyiL N Ire¬ 
land ; "Mist or fog patches at first, 
then variable cloud and suntrv 
spells; wind light and variable 
max. temp 1Q*C or U"C (50lF 'n 
5Z“F). 

which may be slow to 
places ; teibp near normal b 
frost in places at night. 

Sea pa«Ki¥e4: S NortJ 
Strait of Dover: Wn 
moderate ; sea slight. 

English Channel (E). Si t 
Channel, Irish Sea : Wind J 
or moderate: sea slight. 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c, cloud ; d, drizzle ; 
f, fair ; r, rain : 5, sun. 
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Yesterday 
London : Tump : max. d a 
pm, 14"C ; min, t» 
G am. 10'C l50“FL Hum. 
pm, 64 per cent. Rain. . 
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^ Tribune’ group to challenge Government’s 
^idustrial strategy at party: executive 

• • {jchael Hatfield 
*’o.’icaJ Staff 
>£: e CovernxDeofs proposed 

V'trial strategy was roundly 
; • ;>imned yesterday by the 

• iog Tribune group. of 
'•;* \t backbenchers, who saw 

'> another retreat from 
.. x*s manifesto. 

last night 100 Labour 
encbers signed ao early* 
lotion congratulating the 
uroeor on its industrial 

’ t. ty and commending its 
'*:• ‘ -of urgency and awareness 

, •> -grave realities. 
X '-'v was some comfort from 

; ’ vative circles when Mr 
; 1 Heselrine. Opposition 
v /roan on industrial affairs. 

did not think the hew 
v was a total charade. 
' :.>• Tribune group, however, 

a statement, partly 
by Mr Eric Heffer, 

. : Minister for Industry, 

..." said die proposals 
*7.:. further, weaken .the. 
. * weakened . policies ". 

‘■'v'd in the Regeneration 
■ ■ h Industry White Paper. 
'Mtegy was described as 

- repudiation of the in¬ 

dustrial policies - set out in" 
Labour's programme for 1973 
and resolutions carried at the 
annual party conference -in 
Blackpool this year. 

Labour’s left wiDg intended 
to press home th£ attack bv 
having the strategy proposals 
raised at the next "meeting of 
the party's national executive 
committee at the end of this 
month. The statement said:. 

ability as su greatest *at Cheques is" “It. will become the 
contrary to Labour policy. ‘The inside dealer of all ”, , 
proposals for the NEB to be tire „,y;ng that it could be « 

iSto^rprom-SSM-toSSSS- »aVd?,r Senerating emotion 
nowhere appears-in.Qteoners. out of all proportion to the good 
document. .-.The "wjiote ‘emphasis 
of the due mu cm fin production tor 
prrotsc rattier thin production for 
use as envisaged by socialists. -. 

Elsewhere - in the Tribune 
statement “ The Alternative to 
Catastrophe;’’ it is suggested 

The most serious criticism of. the ’ that unless policies are changed 
Chequers statement from a Labour 
Party point of view Is that, in 
place or extending' public owner¬ 
ship into profitable industries, the 
whole emphasis is on tripartite 
agreement through the NEDC. and 
in place of positive steps towards 
socialism we 'are offered a type or 
semi-democratic corporate state 
concept T^ris can In die long run 
weaken both parliamentary gov¬ 
ernment and.democracy itself. 

The role of the National 
Enterprise- Board was clearly 
reduced to that of an invest¬ 
ment bank, largely for private 
industry, and to that of an 
updated industrial reorganiza¬ 
tion corporation. The state¬ 
ment added: 

unemployment vtill continue to 
nse for the next IS months 

-right through to the spring of 
1977 until it approaches two. 
million ” 

Mr Heseltlne said the Gov- 

it anigfcr do 
' He welcomed the Govern¬ 

ment’s- -. recognition of the 
National Economic Development 
Council organization- Hie felt it 
-was an important step forward 
that NEBC was going to be¬ 
come the accepted forum for 
discussing Britain’s . industrial 
problems. 

Lord Tborneycroft, the Con¬ 
servative ■ Party chairman, how¬ 
ever, thought differently. He 

■the Government’s 

Picture find 
illuminates 
a maritime 

‘^revolution 

m 
and the very bl 

prospects. They could see no 
easy solution and were desper¬ 
ately looking for a poKcy. 

He suggested that the plan¬ 
ning agreements with ' the 
National Enterprise Board 
might -cause immense trouble 
because, of its ability to take 
over companies. He thought 

... ., , condemned —- -—- , 
eminent were frightened by die industrial jplansr saying it« « 
decline id manufacturing was nauseating that “ ministers 
industry and the verv bleak- have helped to create the 

conditions, for bankruptcy pose 
as good Samaritans effecting a 
rescue”.- * * 

The paper plans drawn up at-j 
Chequers ■ would not contain 
Britain’s economic salvation; he 
said in a speech at Newcastle 
up on Tyne. “Tbe Prime Mho¬ 
sier himself is stranded - in 

Public money for private invest- companies would be wary about no man’s land between economic 
men* wrhnut nilhllr it. - ln?T1 ' 17. • « «  « meat without public account” passing information to the NEE. ‘ rea% and political ambition.3 

Toii/ mauled 
tojio.n 
coigously ill 

r Correspondent 

Sir Robert criticizes 
magistrates’ low fines 

Jackson-Parr, aged 
_7ayfidd Avehue, Gains- 

. Lincolnshire, was 
in Lincoln County 

yesterday after being 
7 -'ay. a circus lion that 

; -ifter being frightened 
>*rks. 

;.-jy was operated on 
'.ye cuts ro his face, 

ck and arm. 
'.L'rge Jackson-Parr, the 
77 3er, who has nine 
;:Wdren aged between 
^*-5, said: “David, our 
f: *Id, came in and said, 
- :>ot our Stephen \ I 

. : - with a poker in one 
-i brush in tbe other.” 

'^iighbours be ' went 
leld where the boy 
?n. “I beard a little 

• y, daddy*. We found 
• ,-iwn in some bushes. 
t >d been ripped from 
:~nd he was almost 

--.-■eemed to have curs 
:i was conscious but 

one of four, that 
-- m Roberts Circus. 
” is attending a bon- 

iear by. All tbe 
' ’ ecaptured. 
. * destroyed: The 

* ' killed Mr Sidney 
. a warden, on 

; is to be destroyed, 
.afari Park said 

By Clive Borrell 

Sir Robert Mark, Commis¬ 
sioner of the Metropolitan 
Police, said last night that until 
very recently fines imposed by 
magistrates in central London 
for violence and hooliganism 
were so low tharthev did not 
justify tbe time spent’by police 
officers in court. 

Addressing delegates at the 
annual meeting of the Metro¬ 
politan Police Federation ar 
Central Gall, Westminster, he 
said: “ The unawareness or Jack 
of sympathy of the magistracy 
with ottr problems has, through 
the withdrawal of police officers 
from the street for futile court 
appearances, had the cumulative 
effect of facilitating burglary 
and petty crime without dis¬ 
couraging hooliganism and vio¬ 
lence.” 

It was hardly surprising that 
some policemen, seeing the re¬ 
action of the courts to violence 
and hooliganism. wondered 
whether their job was worth do-, 
ing, he said. 

Sir Robert suggested that all 
new recruits to the police force 
should do their first three years’ 
service in London. “If the 
amount of money available for 
police purposes is to be re¬ 
stricted for understandable 
reasons of national economic 
policy, London should use a 
much greater share of it than 
hitherto- - 

“This can be done in only 
one of two ways: either by in¬ 

creasing significantly the Lon¬ 
don allowance or by making an 
initial period of at least three 
years’ service in London a pre¬ 
requisite for admission to all 
but one or two of the remaining 
forces in Great Britain. The 
one or two, of course, being 
those with similarly ■. serious 
problems of deficiency In man¬ 
power. 

" The appalling inadequacy 
of police manpower in London 
is a reproach to all those who 
have been concerned witfa and 
responsible for police affairs 
since. 1945. 

He said there were about 
three uniformed policemen for 
every square m&e of the metro¬ 
polis, where something like ISO 
burglaries and 350 motor 
vehicle crimes- occurred each 
day. “ Nearly 3,000 of our 
17,000 uniformed men are 
assaulted each year, of whom 
three, every two* days, go sick, 
some of them after serious 
injury” 

Ihe Metropolitan Police, with 
a strength of about •’ 20.000, 
needs at least another 5.000 
men. 

‘Affairs with 
pupils 
are normal’ 

A spokesman for the Magis¬ 
trates’ Association declined to 
comment last night- on Sir 
Robert’s speech, saying be had 
not studied the fo9 text. 

One' magistrate commented: 
“If the police accuse us of 
wasting rixedr time they should 
consider carefully before bring¬ 
ing before us trivial cases. It 

A teacher who was dismissed 
after a love affair with a sixtb- 
form girl said yesterday that 
such relationships were normal 
at the school and were common 
knowledge in tbe staff room. 

“I have seen staff and pupils 
involved in kissing and 
cuddling at school parties ”, Mr 
Clement Vogler, aged 28, told 
an industrial tribunal at Bed¬ 
ford. •; . ■ 

He had oece seen a teacher 
and a pupil engaged in sexual 
activity short of intercourse in 
a_ fairly public place. “I be¬ 
lieve tbe head knew In some 
cases of such relationships,” 

Mr Vogler, of Leggfield .Ter¬ 
race, Kernel Hempstead, main¬ 
tains thar he was unfairly dis-. 
missed by Hertfordshire County' 
Council. He admitted that he' 
and the pupil, aged IS, bad had. 
sexual intercourse at 'his flat 
ou several occasions after their 
chance meeting at a public 
bouse. /. 

Mr Tom Law, Headmaster of 
Hem el Hempstead School, haid 
Mr Vogler wrote his resignation 
at a meeting with himself; 'the 
deputy head and the chairman 
of die school governors^ Mr 
Vogler said be had been under 
the impression that be had no 
Option but to resign. 

Tbe tribunal ruled that be 
had been dismissed The hear¬ 
ing was adjourned until today 
for the tribunal to decide 
whether the dismissal was 
unfair. 

By Philip Howard 
Tbe • National Maritime 

Museum has acquired 
recognized , one of tbe earliest 
pictures of a three-masted sail¬ 
ing ship. . It is of great import¬ 
ance to maritime history, not 
jast because it predates by 50 
years the oil painting of Portu- 
g?e|e «"acks of the school 
of Parnuer, about 1525. which 
was hitherto the museum's 
earliest representation, of -a 

- Its importance lies in the 
- it will throw on 

e dark subject of the evo¬ 
lution of three-masters, which 
is one of tbe turning points of 
nautical history. Only a hand- 
ful of pictures exist of fifteenth- 
ceatuiy ships, from the . period 
hz which the change was being 
pmde.' This addition will fill 
in many unknown details of the 
ships that carried Cabot, Colum¬ 
bus, Vasco da Gama, and other 
explorers across the oceans blue 
and made possible the tremen¬ 
dous change from medieval 
navigation and patterns of 
trade along coastlines to 
modern intercontinental naviga¬ 
tion. 

Mr Basil Greenhill, director 
of the museum, who recognized 
tbe significance of tbe engrav¬ 
ing, said yesterday: “This is 
an extremely good and import¬ 
ant addition to the very small 
existing evidence for the deve¬ 
lopment of sailing vessels in 
the fifteenth century.” 

- r/t- c;7'y \"■ — 7 * 
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The Venetian School engraving of a three-master. 

construction and details and 
shape have a remarkable re¬ 
semblance to those of the 
earliest European ship model, 

-the votive model of a Catalan 
The engraving of a ship under ship of about 1450 from the San 

sail py the Venetian school of 
1470. to 1480 was bought from 
the private collection of an ex¬ 
patriate American living in 
Florence. It has been dated by 
A.r M- Hind, the accepred 

Simon hermitage in Spain. It 
confirms the existence of real 
ships of this extraordinary but 
beautiful shape in southern 
Europe at that period. 

A revolution of fundamental 
authority on Italian print- importance occurred in sailing 

makers or rnaf period; but its ships in the fifteenth century. 
maritime importance was not 
recognized until now because it 
has always been looked at pre¬ 
viously by art. historians, not 
nautical historians. 

I ' It shows a three-master under 
sail in far greater detail than 
other . fifteenth-century pic- 
tinres;-for example, it has a 
unique ’ triangular topsail, 
elaborate castles fore and aft, 
and a great, thick mainmast 
with a huge top platform. Its 

Previously the hulls bad been 
made by building up a shell of 
planks joined together at the- 
edges. By the end of the cen¬ 
tury shipwrights had changed 
to erecting a great skeleton of 
hull, ' and fastening planks on ' 
afterwards as the outer skin. 
Those much bigger ships could- 
carry more and travel farther, 
and so made possible the dis¬ 
covery and exploitation of new 
worlds. In the same compli¬ 

cated development the former 
single-masted ships' with a 
single big square saO were re¬ 
placed by three-masters with 
several subsidiary sails, includ¬ 
ing a topsail. 

Tbe evidence for that change 
of rigging is extremely scanty 
and imprecise. The earliest 
known picture is a rough re¬ 
presentation of a three-master 
on the seal of-Louis of Bourbon 
of 1466. The Hastings manu¬ 
script of about 14S0 in the Pier- 
point Morgan Library in the 
United States shows a group of 
English three-masted vessels 
with.topsails. There is a draw¬ 
ing of a “kraech ” with three 
masts and a topsail of the 1470s 
by the - Netherlandish master 
known-from the way he signed 
his painting as “W with a 
Key”. And a chart of 1482 by 
Grazioso Benincasa in Bologna 
University shows a three- 
master. 

Council tenants ‘should get freehold stake’ 
By Our Local Government 
Correspondent 

- Council tenants should be 
encouraged to buy a stake in 
the freehold of their property 
by paying extra rent, the Asso¬ 
ciation of District Councils sug¬ 
gests in a memorandum pub¬ 
lished today.-. 

The extra rent would' be 
credited to a savings account 
with the local authority, accru¬ 
ing interest, and eventually the 

total outgoings of rent and sav¬ 
ings would be sufficient to take 
on • a ' mortgage-repayment 
scheme. 

The capital receipt would be 
shared between the Government 
and the local authority, accord¬ 
ing to the scheme. 

The suggestion comes in the 
association’s evidence to a 
Department of the Environment 
committee of inquiry on hous¬ 
ing finance. 

In its evidence the associa¬ 
tion also says that further 
research should be carried out 
into the feasibility of introduc¬ 
ing bousing allowances to he set 
against income tax. 

Such a system, it says, might 
end “ one of Che roost fruit¬ 
less arguments in the housing 
field: whether owner-occupiers 
with mortgages or tenants of 
council-owned dwellings receive 
tbe greater subsidies” 

Heavy loss 
in cas&e fire 
but Scottish 
relics saved 
Prom Ronald Faux. 
Inveraray 

Art specialists, insurance 
assessors and fire investigators 
arrived yesterday ar Inveraray 
Castle, where a fire on Wednes¬ 
day night destroyed many of 
the treasures of tiie Duke of 
Argyll. It is feared that a por¬ 
trait by Gainsborough of Sir 
Frederick Campbell was lost, 
and tbe duke said that a 
portrait by Sir Henry Raeburn 
of . the sixth . Duke of Argyll 
was among those destroyed in 
two rooms on the top floor. 
Beauvais tapestries of great 
value, books worth more than 
£8,000 and many articles of fur¬ 
niture were severely-damaged. - 

The Duke and Duchess of 
Argyll, who lost most of their 
persona] belongings, praised the 
150 villagers who hurried to the 
castle to help to carry art 
treasures to safety. Three other 
paintings by Gainsborough, a 
Landseer and the historic battle 
banner of the ArgyUs were 
saved. 

As flames burst through the 
castle roof on Wednesday, 
paintings and valuable furnish¬ 
ings were piled in the castie 
grounds. The dirk handle and 
sporran belonging to Rob Roy, 
muskets used by the militia in 
the 1745 rebel! ion, the cap worn 
by the Marquess of Argyll at 
his execution in 1661, and the 
Bible that tbe ninth earl marked 
with his own blood before his 
execution in 1685 were saved. 

The villagers salvaged scores.' 
of Chelsea and Crown Derby 
pieces. The duke, who is 38, 
said yesterday that he hoped 
tbe castle would be reopened 
within a year, it is visited by 
100.000 tourists every summer. 
The roof and the top siorey 
rooms were all swept by fire, 
and the servants’ ’ quarters 
wrecked. The castie staff were 
on holiday at .the time; many 
of their belongings were des¬ 
troyed. 

.The duchess said it was hoped 
that two rooms could be made 
habitable soon so that she and 
her husband could return to the 
castle. Meanwhile they will Eve 
in a house on the estate. Mes¬ 
sages of'sympathy have arrived 
from Campbells all over the 
world and a restoration fund 
has been opened. Preliminary 
investigations suggest that the 
fire was caused by an electrical 
fault near a drying room. The 
flames spread up a chimney 
vent to the top floor and into 
a room where about a hundred 
paintings were stored, including 
the Gainsborough portrait. 

The duchess said that about 
three fifths of the most 
valuable items were saved. 
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At Fiat, we.have found thatwe 
can serve both the public interest 
and die special needs of truck 
operators, at the same time. 

We decideda long while.ago that 
the most important feature of every 
•commercial vehicle we make must 
be'riear-perfect reliability. 

Because a truck that breaks down 
onthe road annoys other 
road users-and also causes its 
owner a Jot of worry, and waste of 
time and money. 

In our search for greater 
reliability, we have helpedpioneer 
direct-injection diesel engines, dual 

wumm SSTONNBSGCVT 

FIAT684T m3Z5T0NN6S QCW 

And we have made sure that our 
power units are large and efficient 
to give full output without 
strain, and without undue 
atmospheric pollution. Ifyouseea 
lorry labouring slowly up a hill, it’s 
not likely tobe a Fiat 

As a result, we now have a range 
of commercial vehicles that do more 
than offerthe truck operator the 
qualities and economies he needs. 

They also make life easier for other 

flAT0U7S 7£ TOMES GYVf ‘ 

control systems, and many 
other ways to make trucks 
stronger, easier to maintain, 
and more efficient to operate. 

I And we have aided the 
cpmmunityby making our trucks 
betterin' other wa ys too. 

We have increased load capacities 
to enable fewer trucks to be 
used. And reduced operating costs 
to benefit both the operator and 
the ultimate consumer. 
. We have paid special attention 
to driver comfort because we - 
believe that a comfortable driver 
is a better driver. 

-7.** 

road users, and for people in general, 
by getting on with their work, 
quickly, quietly and cleanly.- 

We like to think that if every 
truck was a Fiat, everyone would 
be happier. 

MstedesanlYECO Gecnpaiy 

Commercial 
Fiat [England} Limited, Commercial Vehicles Division. Great Wpst Road, Brentford, Middlesex TN8 3DJ. Telephone 01-568 8822 Vehicles 
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HOME NEWS, 

20 years of 
classic 

The cost of educating students from head S&JS 

Danger of a ‘witch-hun4oCoueg__ r^ 

WEST EUROPE 

New 
Power cuts 
in Paris 
as strikes 

•r 

'.f* 
! i V 1 *■ 

develop- 
of 

_ru*s: ^ore unaer continue 
The suggestion that students ^eas are jggidS^«££ffi ^ ^ cfi- \ ■ 5S "ITI* JL 

^denth^SSSSuSewith gsfes-tf-j -sswEf^As ^s2gS«s s^wssysg^ 
iSch^engedby&e^c^iitrfeute£44^ -®JS 

] ,100 nYAfSfias Stuaenis    ^ MMwrea^ weeks of .a cam- they seU m Bnmn Jlans ^ Zealand's ?”?*,-S often in !£fS?vinces, industrial actmty 

S^-jrWT-** ^ gt^ent is encouraged ft-*4^ £ »S SSBft-"" 

giSsTfi 

films may be SSSSyji 
_j | a. «witchhunt is 

destroyed 
By Kenneth Gosling 

*7*3!“*- the fcWfi! 

A ^T£e thousands 
ing who come to oversas^eraswn^ ^ 

Appeals at tne *tT*^he 
lewfTuw* been made by »fl 

TO rrai*ws. „ - 
The most irksome aspect °* 

than 
Meirowijv—v- destruction «»«?*““ Z^ being circu»«“ xhe comege-a - With 

“£@^j^.fitasr! Sfcr-jrtr'!*«s ssr-L-tftf-ft uai for tne ‘‘What we want is a cm* 

££,0Ji‘5£ JSf* <5*e|s * 0TerseaS 
which, be said in The cmdents. including PC IIUVUI--- JAnirry CUT***"1 

CJydeJeRFTs »S& ?*¥ 
of “b® 253L. in the 15 Archive. Smgm* ^ers in- 
thought to ^e-tjjp’jn-d Jungle. 
elude T^f Sot TmRoof and on a. Mot 

Mr Keith Bampson, 
spokesman on 

Both 
tive 
education- 

Conseiva- 
higher 

that 
-time 

the high P^?3S^n?^-the latest students’ union T~ 

CSfmZ£ | F^ebyr te™“g^ * - —» 
SAfiS** ss^-*^ Etr-KiS 

KfpS insSMSS ifflU 
tJrffiEJie iiip 

ms ISSSnSSop- ^Uether°25S to 30. per cent 

{““Sd W»5S d"“ 
oversow -5-- British Council technic oi are educate Aem*, Mr Jones saiu. 
estimate a Omm*~ -^^nmared “ What may seem* be a short 

are 

representing 
“ they 

be afforded. Teavons 
’been drawn up. 
the “absolute mmumim - - . nor JU^P ■■ie^highest pro- 
wanted -to see saved._«*««, 1 Tooting c^f^^^nwrseas 

stade?s'«^«trw4io are at the °j^^Mte_who >peclBl 

-seus, f.£- I ^f3&.*3RS 
- T.«^cW headquarters 1 *!,„♦_ More uwn . ___ 

destroy an 

Mr J^-SVSfiyS SSK aSJSS-ii ».t 

to 
as a 

STS^SO* is "charged- 

That means 
the 1,+DO 

in fees 
students are 

alone the ^. °‘““T44s O00 from overseas.-^ 
Contributing at least ^ Jone8 smd. 

„ a Sitdi-hn^which will do 
Separable ton&t«mdamag^ 

Traditia nally South, west 
London College has always 
opened its 

“r" yon 

^fin»bjsr^g 5rW‘=£“*r,ass 
fly>“*H'SS^S KSta°“nnS^ich. B^h 

Zealand -farmers 

be IrishHWJJSaT5^5 ceased work tms ^ ^ 

apparently J5 *-^S,SfWS drij^V 

can 

air services today s 

gSrSrSsI-” 
. - _ ■fQ'TQ 1 _r Mina fllBhtS- 

^35^il.SX0S S^VSi-t^ doors/o students ^legaUy„and 

5 S3 SdXSnd." « caught.” 
striking 

National sobency^depen^OT sea 

grephy, .HmA -p-” W aSTSSaa1 more 
marip"16 re- 

Reassurance 

spina bifida 
By Our Medical Reporter 

Three years ago many Pre<^ 
nant women in Britain stopped 

e-“-3SI «hS sggvjft a 

&|£i^Sag-sr-S arrangements ana L“'5RMjned pirn Orly airport. 

Nine at ^sP ofP Ne« SSe° caSd in by_the auhne 

its British _ 

SSrbe"IU“hddfrSiWM 

E!STre|«Kf3.-s ^SU'aj-ts aaswi s»S2?tac gffi^liSSSSomw* « t ^Smetres^ be added ^ qi?aiified manume mji- g^But no mincer ujgft | sdennsm^that | Bn^h on the Conn 

California. But Mr films 
sists that that makes tne 

agreement — *- , 

tbe^oaBy ^Xnd^dair^^ducts dinting I ^^^7 to prevent occupa- 
“SLJtJtaSrie continued UdnAtogJ* the Govern- rf hangars. ^ 

GOv rtprtikvTvhen the railways 

^asts«w«w=®- awss ssaMfflc wa&j&««w'- 
r.-.-TuU‘t 

run out ot vmicxi 
it i. Bfe hitting a bn^ tagd rtnmj. 

Journal re; 

ThT’^edlortighter control 1 to worry 
: demonstrated by a senes ofi, 0f women in Northern 

1980, 

‘S'jj rcmtmng a wnme »»«-- j - renditions were nr reaonvt hPartes. The *ame l “v-“* +iiaf there was 

mm mm. ie^ 
^ousTtde^;^ 3»^a^«£E. a.tt-js *s 

Sn product and Aim was » o£ Wales, and Dr Hmce ta mantime affairs, it own product 
destroyed to 
\tauks. 

M \icnd£iS-Ff 
for wisdom 20 years ago 

irw^l^d that, there w^ 11U1 --r,.i 

j statistically . “gfSddaSS ^ Our Own Correspondent 

and fully 

Sade . wgjSjyr-SaSE 
■ I’Sl’JU1 enable of 

nau ui^ — 
lines failed to torn 
lc The gas ana elec- 

workers of ?orPe , 

SSSM1 iUi 

hs*&s*ZZi$ti:!iUi 
'rv.Mi* strikes are stiU reiar 

lively linuted warning 
the union leaders: are rafrdnmg 

rnraSisBsSM^ 
~l,l£S in public ®T«; 

their sovereignty gpjg, g &&k »««. 

to eat potatoes. 

is not favourable 

Si SSF51 ^S'-r g^Td’Eeaing sent SUdnt «*te. STcGT, J-wW *£« 

make room an. sity , 
Smith, Department of 

British trawlermen can 
for 200-mile fishmg hnut 

sensus In favo. * of a 200-mile 
By Ronald Kershaw gHE but so far there was no 

a die British Govern- ^eement on lie many non- 
A ™ £ “1 »MOmiJe fish- SSSiLii being examined. 

Family strife as 
council wages 

are made public 

From Our Correspondent 

Beef and lamb to cost extra 

2pa 

social letter 
Mendes-France, 
Radical Social^. 
Minister, 
manship y 

.engu 
increisi 

-j^-as "jSS^JSftr s^ftjaa-s-i- 
*“?_e S^fharbeeu Presidept fl^^Vstidthey^. 

Tunisia’s —8S*SaW5 ^ 

SFSTlS? that that mg 
whether 
B 

its StE mid £oV«mnent_reorpnngon ^ ,emer - 55*^ «S'd ^ «hi«d «*• »« pajing 

S®8 NHH ‘t^s8 

Beef urices continue to creep _ • • 

-u— . F”0.dt-C-S 

^c,ayton 
roastin? and grilling oeet 
narrowing 

whkh irtribute^,mad^ 

—3-igs.^- ^aSsjui asSStas 

SiVsiH 
ZL Wime Minister, M Giscara 

viish to express to you 
nation 

popular varieties oCMda flsh at 1 wrote, 
less thanGSpaP^jj’ 

tions, which 

They Wh'w™4.2!“u .«it>n. 

arn'ptt conference. Norway 
witotf amnotl3 to Q° a jMSSaM* 
g^^tts of countries 

^BTF s^d 
trawUSt wjuld lih« « .« 

•»• GOTernmS.ffa^^Ster 

not adroroteuniintersi Mtiofc 

,ta 

nations such as Norway. 

Mr Austen UinS^^J^ 
British Trawlers’ reo» 

“Time is rumun.g 

Shuttle 

apsbjffi-jSrt 
«-*-*■ with AtJT^I choose 

shall be .n*«de 

tup best rump steak is now lessm^^t^fSlarebloaters, 

good Joint between them herrings, ^yg^^^nderrated 

5^@S*s= ssaSfe«r? 

the | ^ mcp'aiv negotiations 

aftssus rf -II/. “faked” statistics. 
Se F^de,. the Fin^« 

'SSSaESi iSine roViSi «» 
the institute of dishonesty. 

be 
la mil- SOV&C 

^ }sssS^JPJS£^GSS 
sptcuously “jglS^art. 

the Tunisian people to 

Masonpledge 

on 
tr^ 

district 

‘he _ _ 

52?’ We cann7“^fford to wait ^ ”£7 ameii^KSies‘''poUcy 1 instances wUCTe ^ 
„„ there is a grow- --«ds. That trouble at home. ooevefflK. and ftmi*?E.^^BriWs needs^^t 
ing tear that we may deuoy 
long. Other nations 
North Atlantic a^ger the UN 
e^£«£Tsmd before we do, 
^erd£strous «msewences 

arsj*-*. “& 

eSSon, tat it a no^ngora 

what is going 

HartMa ««, 

SSTnl1 Ministry ot Arts 
»?SS.£u£St 1 nniversitiesjta^hcro^ 
SS«jr*e laadiog 

ing nation, *e bl^st f20&-Se 

Bff coroner'IS the -nog 
^lSic fishing grounds in 

E bSSo must resdlve with the 
EEC the matter of eccess to 

3und?nrg°«dS 
Ifnlvmlt^a 

JTO- 

aSoifpm 
TrtttWWfei 

unions in (Se semces 
From Charles HargFPyfel /• 

:»“-tions, free choice, of the d.\“pt*'s 

Paris, Nov 6 , _ . 
What is good fat the Dutch 

lArmv, or the Bundeswehr,. a 
STgiod for the French Axp»y- 
And ' the French Govertimem 
has no intention of tolerating 
the creation of “aoiditrf com- 

or semcmxien s 
as ' 

avi^ ^P0M% the y.aiel- milirarist objectives. 

%?jf.!SSl“SS- uJohnUeoWin.?nWeCmf 

the new code of military/hs- General Bigeard, 

n°The BTF says the la^t rtvo 

SSc°e produced * con- 

if we were> not to be 

iSSminetta o^atio^ 

Eero nnimd-ta thS approach 

to that. 

Sd fiTa Pound. The Kerf said: 

a ’partTculariy g°°o fltit ”gS°|^oJ£ *B%ginWvMzet% defend' 

SSSSSgs &tf.SsSPl* 
fl,lm?tedStiS? “a”rolMO aro cSd hoM-gown pledg^. ^ M^or, .^visited 
u,wa^ dear beron_ro oM«h find ernes pipmns rtart at B^h.mili.anr.uru^in^e at. 

r ‘ arid place of joining up, o 
nlete freedom outside -,1 «, ,» 5, 
hours, and freedom of asso-lj \i j[Jj 
don, expression, and biU-C 
ing inside the barracks. 

But apart from these dem. 
for improvement of servic 
dicions, the appeal take 
stand against the Army 
arehv which reveals its 

dr a 

dpline,”revised last July, which Secretary for defence ha d 
condemns all forms of syndi- 0f Array Reform, stated at^ 

sor 
bluffing. 

\-%y 

There are a numberofwwstojom 

SSrTor poUticnl aMoriation ^Vere"tse"'vms. on an jmp« 
to the Army, would be rigor- tour “the o-eanoo 
ously anpli«i- . „ soldiers’union is an dleg* 

• «l will firedy maintain poU- unthinkable f ^ 

ii4^/tfSSSS^ 3BT?S?Seart«J 
m the Army ^cer& ^ ncos no 9ues.^nbo°^.•rfSSS 

tins. An. investigauon ^ JS is 1 

yoke unrest for the sake 
rest. . . .- So- tins union 
ment will be stoppec 
repressed." 

The communists, h* 
part, have strongly-coot 
the creation of soldi^ 
on the ground that me 

RUtMERS^^0v 

STHONGad^^ 

to ensure —. 

h^C“u immediate 
reaction of the Govenunent to 
the initiative of aboMa dozen 
men of the 19th Regiment of 
EoSneers at Besancon in 
crSg the first “ trade union 
SSch of national servicemen 
on Tuesday night. 

They announced at a press 
confSence at the local branch 
nf a leftist trade union orgam 
zatioil that they were planning 
an “ appeal to soldiers, saiiors, 
JSd airmen”, setting put rheir 

demands. These francs Government uy 
mediate increase of 500 conscription and p; 
(£551 Sor .all servicemen, tn nrofessioni 

tiori of servicemen w® * 
profession. but a serv» '..... 
by the individual to tne . ^ 
■Diey have always re]ec 
charge that they w® 

^,S«ehjf isan: t„ [ 
Government by mw^rrj. 

ipdon and pavut.’Sc 
professional arn^ 

ffi-i ^ufdWsttong^corri seryicemenr jvith ^dependenm, state. __Vc !U 
transport, hygienic 

e d 
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USA from £165 return,including 
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ti^SSSSSKS®4- 

cwTori: (Ceritury Paramou nt) • • - • - ■ 
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the time flies by. 
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Beirut^-.Nov- 6 . . • leadersbi; 
A. new.'and dangerous ;crisis • the soda 

erupted -ifr Lebanon today over that- fee 

If you’ve a time clock, try resetting it to’save anhours 
Seating a day. 

Try setting your.feemiostat:^ below lastyear.Thi 
*Jone could savel5% of the fuel you use. 
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lnJEUR°PE__- 

a$s5 ministers fail to 
on British - 

|it energy talks 

overseas: 

L Hornsby 

'< \,f ralks by foreign 
'.■/.'fee Nine ended 
:'without offering 
r of a prospect of 
:= - _ xitaiu’s demand 

;lua4 seat at the 
isnce next month 
‘fee EEC’s desire 

’ j.is. a single eotitl 
single view. 

> a press confer- 
:'..y. meeting, Signor 

: - -v V, the Italian 
..rer who is presi- 
::e Council of 

•:*•.» "id out the posri- 
iiv-T* EEC mandate 

*ik only eight 
sst leaving the 

r. nc its own case; 
'•’-s.Iy, Signor Rumor 

drawn on the 
,‘i' ty of the British 

< member country 
:= indorse a Com- 

-1 >.;ite and be repre- 
: ■ Lately ac the Pads 

: officials maintain 
. -Me British- seat at 
-Vference -would by 

' •' .He out an EEC 
■ -hat case, tiiey say, 

rmat of the con- 
-V.-jd hate to be 
■'■ijovt EEC members 

' ^as separate nation 

■ —. 
ian's argument— 

to journalists 
. -XForeign Secretary 

e last night— was 
..could accept an 

' • and at the same 

time insist on the right to 
defend separately its special 
interests as an o& producer, 
which such a mandate could 
not be expected to cover. 

Mr Callaghan made it dear 
that one or the things Britain 
is most concerned about is the 
passible need for floor prices 
to protect Britain’s high-cost 
investment in North ’ Sea oS. 
During the ministerial discus' 
sions, he and Mr Roy 
Battersiey, his Minister- of 
State, said that floor prices 
should specifically be. included 
in the terms of reference of 
the-energy commission .which is 
ro be sec up by the Paris con¬ 
ference. France is- strongly, 
opposed to the'proposal. 

_ Exactly how and when a solu¬ 
tion to the question of repre¬ 
sentation at the Paris con¬ 
ference mighr be found* re¬ 
mained an open, question as 
ministers left for home. It be¬ 
gins to look as if the question 
will join the lengthening list, of 
matters awaiting derision by 
EEC heads of government at 
their summit in Rome , oh 
December 1 and 2L 

On a more positive note, the 
foreign ministers were at. long 
last able to agree to a proposal 
by the European 1 Commission 
for the long-term supply of 
cereals and other foodstuffs to 
Egypt. But they made the im¬ 
portant provisos that the 
scheme should be experimental, 
conducted on a strictly com¬ 
mercial basis and reviewed-after 
one year. This meets the most 
serious British and German 
objections. 

[in Portugal between 
try staff and police 

~'1 Knipe 

;; in Portugal’s 
! Jocial Coimmxnica- 
; i detachment of 

■gled today for 
:.e ministry’s head- 
eigbteentb-century 
' centre of Lisboa. 

hours, the era- 
• besieged in the 

■a of the building 
ilice were on the 

ia one of the 
- in thoroughfares, 

the employees* 
surrounded the 

• lting “ murderers ” 

e potice used their 
•ear gas to disperse 
5 and their sup- 
were picketing rhe 
prevent the entry 

Darn-Colonel Liils 
Cunha, the Secre¬ 

te for Information. 
»yed at the ministry. 
Handles tourism and 

• tters, are campaign- - 

ing for the dismissal of 'Colonel 
da Cunha, alleging that during 
the Salazar dictatorship he vras 
connected 'with the recrot 
police. ' 

Colonel da Cunha,' whore 
previous post was as chief, aide 
to President Costa Gomes, has 
denied the * allegations ■ and 
requested^ an. official inquiry 
into the matte:- " ' . 

The 1 cashpaiBh ’ .. for ' the 
colonel’s dismissal seems to.be 
part and parcel of the struggle 
by the Portuguese left to resist 
the present moderate • Govern¬ 
ment’s authority and reassert its 
control over the various- strate¬ 
gic - areas of . administrative 
power. ■■ ■> 

The demonstrators surround¬ 
ing the ministry building today ■ 
were weU-di^ripHnetT and 
mostly young.1 Many - of those. 
forming a control cordon were 
teenagers and both they and the 
middle-aged women in the 
crowd responded like clockwork 
to the slogans . called by ; the 
crowd organizers through their 
electronic. megaphones.1 

receives American 
a of withdrawal 
jrrespondent 

6 American with- 
rich lias been 
several weeks, uras 
r on the Interna- 
aur Organization 

uty with the ILds 
will not come into 
i years with, in the 
ntimung American 
ill payment of con- 
These' amount to 
•f the total budget 
at almost $l44ra 

176 and 1977. 
Stares thus joins 

nations that have 
ir notified their 
so, from the H.0 

3tiou 56 years ago. 
, Albania, Lesotho 
frica, subsequently 

al expectation is 
*d States will prob- 

Indonesia, whose 
hdrawal was given 
J65, and cancelled 
later before it 

i tire, 
jufideot that many 
lange in two years, 

5 agree to 

tcorde 
v 6.—International 
agreed that fares 

nee’s new super- 
rde flights from 

S tie Janeiro should 
^ ent above normal 

res, a spokesman 
rational Air Trans- 

, itioq (lata) said 

-ft on the surcharge 
;.vwo weeks of nego- 

-• South Atlantic 
-* nior officials from 

^ber airlines meet- 

; and British Air- 
- e to launch their 

■vices on January 
y-cb airline to Rio 
' id the British from 

ah rain. The Lon- 
. surcharge will not 

/ until next month 
ad to be the same 
’aris-Rio.—Reuter. 

LEX- 
5p,a. 
e33 does not vrar- 

- insiallatlon of your 
iu should consider 
Tele* Sharing Ser- 
;lw lime to cut your /;;nd spBeo up your 

id o-jr brochure ? 
■TJ 01-Jd? ?«6S 
i.nha (Sot. 19?5) 

have accordingly taken this 
development very calmly."' The 
American initiative, reflects dis¬ 
satisfaction with-the ILO on the 
part of the American Federa¬ 
tion of Labour-CoDgr.ess of 
Industrial Organizations. 

This broke out in June, with 
an American labour delegation 
walkout after the lnternatumal 
Labour Conference voted to 
change its standing, orders to 
permit the -admission as 
observers of the- Palestine 
Liberation Organization and the 
African National Congress of 
South Africa. 

Draft legislation at present 
before Congress provides for 
payment of $6,700,000^ repre¬ 
senting- half the 1975 contribu¬ 
tion and arrears of $1,087,000- * 

Also for this year, fell or 
part contributions paid so far 
bv 96 of the ILO^s 126 member 
states total $23,100,000 or just 
over 51 per cent'of the year’s 
assessed contributions. "• 

After the United States the 
next largest .contributor is the 
Soviet Union (1L28 per cent), 
followed by Britain (6.55 per 
cent'!. West Germany (638), 
France (6.07) and Japan (5j7). 

Execution of 
Dutchman 
denied by Iraq 
From Our Correspondent 
The Hague, Nov 6 . ' 

The execution ' of a Dutch 
male nurse, Mr Leendert Alex¬ 
ander Aronson, aged 40, 
announced officially in Iraq on 
Monday, was'denied today in a 
telephone call from the Iraq 
embassy in The Hague to the 
Dutch Foreign Ministry. 

Iraq now says that Mr Aron¬ 
son. who, it claims, has Israel 
nationality and was 'spying- ■for 
Israel when arrested‘in Kurdis¬ 
tan in March, has been sen¬ 
tenced to death but the execu¬ 
tion has not been carried out._ 

Mr Aronson’s parents in 
Amsterdam heard the report ot 
their son’s execution in a Dutch 
radio news bulletin. It was their 
first news of him since a letter 
from Iraq in March. 

Mr Max van der Stoel, the 
Dutch Foreign Minister*, sum¬ 
moned the Iraq ambassador on 

i Monday to protest at the secret 
trial and execution 

Tel Aviv, Nov 6.—-Mr Yigal 
AUon. the Israel Foreign Muus- 

l ter, denied that Mr. Aronson 
! was a spy for Israel. Before 
I leaving for official visits to Hol¬ 
land and Belgium, Mr AUon. 

! said Mr Aronson “had never 
been employed by any Israel 
security agency . . 

His execution illustrated the 
plight of Jews in the Arab 
countries and should arouse 

i world demands to u let the Jews 
lout”, he added.—AP. 

FrOm Our fOwn^CpiTcsporideHt' 

Jerusalcm,“Nov 6. 1; ^ 

Thfr Poife expressed , 
' towards ; MffiS: 

Hxlark^i 'Gappcd[:.in « letter to- 
the japed Greek- CathoHc: 
archbMso'o-,.." -.-but did • * not. 
associate Ifemself with his:‘acts, 
as had' helea suggested: by au 
Arabic*^ newspaper in- - East; 
Jerusalem.'; This ...was ' matte 
clear -today when the Tsr&eT 
newspaper :Hoarets- published' a 
l.acrirope • of. the; Pope’s’ -telter-. 
to fee-4 Archbishop woo. is sery-. 
feg a ^3-yoa? sentehce for,aiding 
terronsni," ; - • • • .« . 

The- letter^’ dated ■ Sqpwmber: 
16 and 'signed^ personally' 
“ Pauliis ' P.P.' VL”, .is la ' 
French.- It; was in reply to a 
letter sent "by Mgr Capqcci to 
the Pope on June 29 and: was 

' delivered to the Archbishop by 
Mer Careiv, the Apostolic 

•Delegate in Jerusalem. 
Addressed to “Our venerable 

brother .HHarion CapuccI, 
tocumbert • Archbishop (arche- 
>£que titulaire) of. Caesarea and 
EilMtaue *% it acknowledges 
frfgr.- Capucri’s letter :and -goes 
ton:. ■1. 11 • 

“We'baveipreatiy appreciated 
the -assurance ‘ you gave us that 

■you -pray and offer «0 your, 
troubles wd sufferings to our 
purposes, ; and in , a special 

■wia'finw* for fee reahzatMW of fee 
specSic aims Of fee Holy Year, 
renewal and reconciliation. 

•“.How -much we "wouM_ wish 
to see these truly realized in the 
heart of eadb man and in the 
whole of society, and what 
grace ic would be, in particular, 

no political vindication 
if the populations of the Holy 
Laud and of Jerusalem 
rediscovered the way to 
reciprocal understanding, 
agreement and peace. 

“ Wishing to assure you of 
our will to remain close to you, 
of our solicirude and fr *(juen: 
prayers (for you), we send yuu, 
with paternal benevolence, a 
special apostolic blessing.” 

AJthough the letter does not 
nave the implication given ir by 
the Arabic newspaper, it has 
caused concern in official 
circles m Jerusalem. A Foreign 
Ministry source fans confirmed 
that the letter was known to fee 
Israel authorities. The leaks to 
the press are believed to be 
from sources close to the jailed 
archbishop. 

. The French text, omitting the 
first paragraph acknowledging 

Mgr CapuccPs letter, reads: 
Nous avons grand emcm apprccie 
{’assurance que vous nous dunuiez 
que vons priez et offrez toutes vos 
peines et vos souffrancos a nos 
intentions, et d'one manifire tome 
sptfeiafe pour la realisation des 
hues particuliors fixes a l’Annee 
Sainte, le renoovellentent et la 
reconciliation. 
Combi en nous voudrions les voir &e 
niallser reellement dans le coeur 
de chaque ho mine ct dans la 
sudiite toute entiere ct quelle 
■.;r-jce ce serait. en partienlier, si 
les populations de la Terre Sainte 
et de Jerusalem retrouvaient le 
chimin de la comprehension r6ci- 
proque, de la coucorde et de la 
pais. 
DesLranc vous assurer de notre 
volonte de vons rester proche, de 
notre sollicitudc et de notre 
frtqneut souvenir dans la prf&re, 
nous vous envoyons, avee une 
bienveillance patemelle, one par- 
ticuliere benediction apostoliqne. 

Mr Rockefeller parries 
questions on presidency 

Lebanott id uproar over arms ship f>rin^ess.ia? . 
... .. lunch with leader [• reliffbus northern stronghold of 

[ Jujnblart. Zghorta. 
deanandea When Mr Karamj ordered a 
the ship na^y launch to search fee arms 

of Venezuela 
Caracas, Nov 6.—Princess 

Margaret today met President 
Carlos Andres Perez during her 
private Four-day visit ro Vene¬ 
zuela and was entertained to' 
lunch at bis presidential 
residence. 

The _ Princess arrived last 
night via Lima on the way from 
Australia to the Caribbean. 

51 women in election 
Wellington, Nov 6.—Of the 

409 nominations for New 
Zealand's general election 51 
are women, a record number. 
The election is on November 
29.—Reuter. 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Nov 6 

Vice-President Rockefeller de¬ 
clined this morning to rule 
himself out as a candidate for 
the presidency next year. He 
gave a press conference to ex¬ 
plain why he had withdrawn 
as a candidate for the vice- 
presidency and said that he 
would absolutely not speculate 
on the likelihood that he might 
seek the presidency. 

He was given many oppor¬ 
tunities to state an unequivocal 
support For President Ford, and 
declined them all. He said that 
he believed that Mr Ford would 
be nominated but claimed that 
a clause in the new campaign 
law precluded him from cam¬ 
paigning, on his behalf. 

He said that he bad decided 
to stand down to avoid 
squabbles . in fee Republican 
Party. He had come to Wash¬ 
ington to serve as Vice-Presi¬ 
dent “to serve the country I 
love and to help in solving the 
problems we face and which 
Pm optimistic can be solved 

But he had not come “ to get 
caught up in party squabbles, 
which only make it more diffi¬ 

cult for the President in a very 
difficult time, when the prob¬ 
lems of the country require his 
fullest attentionTherefore, 
with his concurrence, he had 
written h'~m a letter announcing 
his . withdrawal. 

Mr Rockefeller acknowledged 
that it was fee opposition of fee 
conservatives in the parp% leu 
by Mr Ronald Reagan, fonner 
Governor of California, which 
was the crucial element in nis 
decision. He was himself fee 
basis for a lot of the squabbling. 

He said that the Pre-riderit 
had not attempted to dissuade 
him from withdrawing. He was 
asked whether he had no desire 
to become President and re¬ 
plied : ** Listen, I wouldn’t have 
accepted fee vice-presidency if 
I hadn't been ready to accept 
rhe presidency.” He also re¬ 
marked that.he had never been 
closer to fee presidency than 
now, a joke against himself 
which drew much laughter from 
rhe reporters there. 

The Vice-President said that 
he believed feat the Republican 
Party could only survive as a 
party of the centre. 

Russia’s critics attacked 
From Our Correspondent 
Moscow, Nov 6 

Western criticism of Soviet 
policy towards dissidents was 
attacked today by Mr Arvid 
Pelshe, who at 77 is the oldest 
member of the Communist 
Party PoKtbureau. He said 
people in the West would not 
find vulnerable targets, in fee 
Soviet Union. “Human rights 
are genuine and effective 
here.” 

He did not; give any examples, 
nor did he mention fee contro¬ 
versial Nobel Peace Prize award 
to Dr Andrei Sakharov. 

Mr Pelshe, who was born in- 
Latvia, is fee last of fee Soviet- 
lenders to have been horn in 
the nineteenth century. He was 
giving an address at the meet¬ 
ing hi the Kremlin Palace of 
Congresses to marie fee fifty- 
eighth anniversary of the 
Bolshevik revolution. 

Then turn fee radiators right d own in rooms you're not 
using. (Not forgetting to dose the doors.J 

■; Itmay surprise you to know 
that these three small steps can 
save up to a third of your central, 
heating costs. 

- ; A hefty saving like this is 
always worth a little effort. Even 
more so this winter, as the price of 
fuels has risen dramatically.^-. ^ 

Youprobably worft 
feel much difference with ^ 
the settings we suggest V 

Especially if you grow 
accustomed to them now, before 
ft gets really cold. 

• -,; ■/. And this year, try not to set 
and forget. If you check your 
controls more often,you’ll find 

ways to save even more money. 
A warm spell, for instance, a 

weekend away or a day’s shopping 
are golden opportunities to switch 
off or turn down your heating. 

You can also save a few boh 
painlessly by setting your time 
clock an hour or two later when ; 
you’re having a lie-in. 

With fuel prices the way they 
are, we can’t promise that these 
measures will bring your next bill 
down to last year’s level. 

But they’ll make it a lot more 
bearable. 

Ask for advice and booklets at your Gas. Electricity or Solid Fuel Advisory 
Service Showroom urfrom your Fuel Oil Distributor. 
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Huge industrial complex to be 
built on Pylos site despite 
protests by Greek conservationists 
From Mario Modiano 
Athens, Nov 6- 

Greek conservationists are 
fighting to save Pylos and- the 
Bay of NavariDo in south-west 
Greece, one of the most en¬ 
chanting historic sites in 
Greece, from unsightly indus¬ 
trial develop ent and pollution. 

Fourteen of-the 18 members 
of the Archaeological Council, 
a watchdog of Greece's cultural 
heritage, resigned yesterday 
after the Government brushed 
aside its objections to the con¬ 
struction of a £263m industrial 
complex in the area. 

An official announcement 
said die Karageorgis group of 
companies had been authorized 
to set up a sb'ob"!Tding and 
repair yard in the bay, as well 
as a steel "till, a cement plant, 
aid a ship’s nainr frctory, pro¬ 
vided they were built not less 
than 13 miles from Pylos. 

The Kara?eoT";9 project was 
held up for more than a year 
because the Archaeological 
Council bad in i"'*? proclaimed 
Pylos and tbe bay a national 
trust Tbe co-—"1 was con¬ 
cerned about the preservation 
of antiquities in the area, and 
shipwrecks from the naval 
battle of Navarino in 1S27 
which ended Ottoman rule in 
Greece. 

To bypass this ruling the 
Government passed legislation 
empowering the Minister of 
Coordination to overrule the 
council. The 14 members who 
resigned include same of the 
most respected names among 
Greek university professors of 

archaeology, architecture and 
the fine arts. 

In their letter of resignation 
they deplored the Government's 
action which, they said, _ will 

“wS- 
values and the of cultural 

environment”. 
This walk-out was accom¬ 

panied by protests from the 
Hellenic Society, the Society of 
Greek Architects and the Greek 
Society for ^Pollution Control. 
These organizations denounced 
the Government's decision 
“which opens the way for the 
destruction of Greece by un¬ 
studied investments which are 
applied in an undemocratic 
manner 

The Hellenic Society is 
urging the Government to re¬ 
store the powers of the 

Archaeological Council, hold up 
the investments, and organize 
a round-table conference of 
experts to find a solution. 

“ Until these clear-cut de¬ 
mands are met the Greek 
people may perhaps, wonder u 
something is not .going well in 
our new democracy , the pro¬ 
test said. . . - 

Although the area isfull of 
relics from prehistoric and 
classical times, it is a fact that 
pylos is a misnomer for the 
present-day township which 
should not be identified with 
the Homeric kingdom. In fact, 
the palace of Pylos’s wise King 
Nestor was discovered about 
eight miles to the north of the 
town. 

Because of the lack of re¬ 
sources in tbe area, the local 
economy has declined rapidly. 
The population dwindled as 
local people emigrated in search 
of work. When the industriali¬ 
zation project was proposed, 

gave it 
staunch support and denounced 
the conservationists who op¬ 
posed the plan. Their slogan 
was : “ Down with archaeology. 
Long live heavy industry. The 
ancient Greeks cannot starve. 
We do." 

The plan is now expected to 
give work to about 5,500 people. 
The shipyard, which will even¬ 
tually be able to build vessels 
of up to 125,000 tons, is to cost 
£65m. Tbe steel mill with a 
capacity of 500,000 tons will 
cost £160cl The cement plant 
wHl have an output oE one mil¬ 
lion tons and cost £42.4m. 

Senate votes to delay Diego Garcia funds 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Nov 6 

Tbe Senate today voted to 
postpone new expenditure on 
tbe base on Diego Garcia until 
July 1 next year. Congress has 
alreadv approved £13,800,000 
(£6,900.000) in 1976. If the 
amendment voted today is 
accepted by tbe House of 
Representatives tbe Defence 
Department will have to wait 
six months for its money. 

This is little more than a 
gesture, however, because con¬ 
struction on the base is now 
five months behind schedule 
and the £14,800,000 approved 
for 1975 is far from spear. 
There may be some slowing 
down of work next spring, but 
that is all. 

The amendment was . intro¬ 
duced by Senator John Culver, 
a Democrat from Iowa, who 
made a strong speech on the 

floor of the Senate attacking 
the base. He was particularly 
concerned with the plight of 
the people of the arctepelago 
who were transferred to 
Mauritius. 

He also attacked tbe State 
Department for allegedly 
making no effort to negotiate 
with the Russians a moratorium 
on the construction of bases in 
the Indian Ocean. 

Bangladesh ■ Residents’ association staves off economy cut 

Chief Justice 
sworn m 
as President 
From Kuidip Nayar 

Delhi, Nov 6 

\Mr Abu Sadet Mohammed 
Sayem, the Chief Justice, aged 

was sworn in today as • the 
neW President of Bangladesh 
at a ceremony in Dacca. He 
succeeds Mr Khandakar Mush- 
taq'AJamed, who resigned last 
mghn Mr Mush tag's fate is not 
know 
. Bangladesh has reestablished 

telecommunications with 
the Oureide world. Trunk calls 
and telegrams began to be 
accepted tills morning. 

Dacca\. today witnessed a 
popular \iipsurtJ of feeling 
against the men who organized 
the coup\ of August 15 and 
tailed President Mujibur 
Rahman. 16 was not the first. 

On Tuesday a silent pro¬ 
cession of 2.000, led bv students 
on. motor. cycles and scooters, 
paid public homage to Shaikh 
Mu jib, placihg wreaths and 
flowers at his pome. 

Delhi, . Nov\ 6.—President 
Sayem said in a broadcast that 
be had assumed\office as head 
of a neutral and non-party 
Government to \ restore nor¬ 
mality and to hold elections. 

He announced the dissolu- 
lution of the existing Parlia¬ 
ment and said his objective was 
to hold elections by February, 
1977, to set up a democratic 
governraenr. For tbe present 
martial . law would continue. 
Tbe radio announced later that 
the Council of lllinisters had 
also been dissolved. \ - 

President Sayem said that 
after the August 15 coup the 
people had expected thii law 
and order would be restored 
and social justice would pi^vaiL 
“ But we were all disillusioned. 
Distinguished leaders werev re¬ 
cently brutally assassioated\in 
prison,” be said. 

“At this hour of natio 
crisis, Mushtaq Ahmed ask 
me to shoulder responsibili 
as the country’s President and 
took over.” 

In a clear reference to India, 
the President said that his Gov¬ 
ernment would * strengthen 
friendly relations with our close 
neighbours ”.—Reuter. 

New York neighbourhood insists 
on a fire station of its own 

Leftists lost 
two big 

From Peter Strafford 
New York, Nov 6 

Woodhaven, in the New York 
borough of Queens, is indig¬ 
nant over a plan to shut down 
its fire station as part of the 
•cuts required by the city's 
financial crisis. So far, at 
least, the Woodhavcn residents 
have won. The fire station, 
which was supposed to close on 
November 1, is still open. 

This is.the result of stren¬ 
uous activity by the Woodhaven 
(Residents’ Block Association, 
which has 6,000 families as 
members and has used all the 
political muscle it can. 

“ It is a matter of who yells ", 
Mr Waites- Wornick, the asso¬ 
ciation’s first vice-president, 
told me. Mr Wornick, a school 
supervisor, explained how - the 
residents had gone to their 
representatives in the State 
Assembly, tbe State Senate, and 
tbe Citv Council and to tbe 
office of the borough presidents 
They toM each of them that 
they wanted their fire station 
keo-r open. 

“ As far as I know, it will 
now stay open-”, Mr Womick 
said, “at least until the next 
crisis." When that came, the 
association was ready to go to 
court, as it had done already 
this year, in. an attempt to block 
closure. If a fire station -was 
closed, it would be iu another 
neighbourhood. 

Woodhaven is one of those 
areas which seem a long way 

from the skyscrapers of Man¬ 
hattan. . Queens Is fiiH of resi¬ 
dential areas, and Woodhaven. is 
typical in being a largely white 
area of blue-collar, workers, 
most of whom live in two or 
three-storey houses rather than 
Eats. , 

An overhead railway rattles 
across the main shopping street, 
shaking the shops and houses. 
The area has developed a sense 
of community, and this lias 
been embodied in - the block 
association, a relatively new 

manned by a total of 24 firemen, 
but it is Woodhaven’s own. Tbe 
residents maintain that they 
would be endangered seriously 
if it was closed down. 

Mr Wornick said the engine 
was called out about 1J>QQ times 
a year, dr four times a day on 
average. 

Much of the argument turns 
on how long a fire engine from 
a neighbouring fire station 
would take to arrive at a fire in 
Woodhaven. The New York fire 
department points out that «■ t *___ A ■_ ucytu uiicui puuno uuv 

concept, which has been in ems-- m tWQ statioas near by. 
tnce only for the post four ^ Qnly a ^ a hal£ 

ye!£s*. l • • r away,'and that there would be 
The basic aim of they asso- no significant difference from 

nations is to bring together the. jja7jng Woodhaven's own fire 
inhabitants of one city block, 
or street, in various joint activi¬ 
ties.- One activity started by the 
city authorities ip. 1972.was the 
enrolment of members oE tbe 
public as “ blockwatchers ”, tbs 
idea being that they should keep 
their eyes open for suspicious or 
criminal behaviour in their 
street and report it to the police 
immediately. 

The Woodhaven association 
belongs to this scheme. It also 
makes donations oE books to. the 
library, arranges tree plantings 
and mobilizes local citizens 
when there is a threat like the 
plan to dose the fire station. 

The fire station is a tall, 
ancient building built in 1912 
and looks as if modernization 
bas only just started. It has one 
fire engine, a pumper unit. 

engine turn out. 
This is not accepted by the 

residents. The block association 
points to tbe narrow streets in 
the area, which are usually con¬ 
gested. 

At the fire station. Captain 
John Hart,-the chief fire officer, 
said he was grateful for the 
residents3 campaign. He was 
critical of the cuts, arguing that 
unlike the police, the fire de¬ 
partment was being cut down 
constantly. There were now 
fewer firemen than there had 
been in 1939. 

He admitted that firemen 
now got good money and good' 
benefits from the city. But 
there was always a physical risk 
involved, and they deserved to 
be paid for that. 

Hospital nurses report sick in protest 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, Nov 6 

Nurses at Bellevue Hospital, 
New York, today staged a 

sickout” in protest against 
tbe effects of the budget cuts 
resulting from the city’s finan¬ 
cial crisis. Daytime staff simply 
telephoned the hospital, one of 
the main ones in New York, to 
say that they were ilL 

The emergency ytrd was 
almost completely, with 

nly the most serious cases 
accepted.1 The police and 

l ADVERTISEMENT 

CEMENT IMPORTS AND THE 

NIGERIAN PORTS CONGESTION 

Federal Commissioner states Government stand 

other emergency services were 
asked to take all other cases to 
other hospitals. 

The municipal hospitals are 
one oF the targets for budget 
cutbacks, and there are fears 
that some, or even all, might 
hare to be closed eventually. 
One in Washington Heights, in 
the north of Manhattan, has 
already closed; another is due 
to close in tbe Bronx, and others 
are being considered for the 
axe. 

The troubles at Bellevue are 

related directly to the closure 
of tha hospital in Washington 
Heights,"-because many e£ the 
nurses there were transferred 
to Bellevpe. Bellevue nurses 
complain that this/ has. resnlted 
in the laying off of some Belle¬ 
vue nurses who' are less senior. 

More generally, they com¬ 
plain .that they are no longer 
able to provide adequate care 
for the patients because of re¬ 
ductions in auxiliary staff and 
because nurses who retire or 
resifm are not replaced. -' 

Angola 

<H> 

(ui> 

<iv) 

The Nigerian Federal Commissioner for Trans¬ 
port Col. Shehu Yar’Adua has spoken of the 
measures taken by tbe Federal Government to 
stem the inflow o£ ships carrying consignments of 
cement to Nigeria. The measures, he points out 
are proving effective and would be more so if all 
concerned, particularly cement exporters, co-operate 
fully with the Nigerian Government. 

Following is full text of the Commissioner's 
statement: 

“When the new Military Administration took 
over the reins of Govsnuuenc on 29tfa July, 1975, 
one of.its basic pre-occupations was to find out the 
root causes of the Port congestion. The old 
administration at no time gave the public to under¬ 
stand that the largest single cause of the congestion 
was an unprecedented volume of cement imports 
into the country by the Public Sector. Even after 
tbe change of Government, Government officials 
responsible for ordering the bulk of the cement gave 
tbe erroneous and rather incomplete information 
that there were only about 1.5 million tons of 
cement in tbe shins awaiting clearance at the Lagos 
Port, and 3.5 million tons more awaiting delivery. 

Against tbe background of this understatement 
of the situation, the new Administration proceeded 
to take the following measures which were con¬ 
sidered adequate for resolving the problem within 
a reasonably short period :— 

(i) all cement consignments (including 
those belonging to the private sector! 
were taken over by the Federal Govern¬ 
ment : 
placing of fresh cement orders was 
suspended pending the discharge of 
consignments at the ports; 
import duty was suspended in order to 
reduce the cost of cement for the 
consumer and to eliminate tbe bottle¬ 
necks normally associated with customs 
formalities ; 
a few traditional cement importers who 
possessed accelerated discharge capabi¬ 
lities were appointed to off-load the 
cement; 
the inflow of ships especially of cement, 
but including general cargo, was 
rationalised to ensure that vessels could 
only come to Nigeria when the NPA 
was ready to dear them ; 
about 30 private jetties within tbe Lagos 
Port complex were requisitioned to 
streamline the discharge of cement; 
the reactivation of derelict mooring 
buoys and the construction of new ones ; 

(viii) contracr for a new barge terminal along 
the Badagry Creek canal was awarded 
to create new discharging points 

in addition to tbe equipment previously- 
ordered by the Cabinet Committee, new 
orders were placed for barges, tugs, 
cranes, fork lifts, etc., to facilitate Port 
operation ; 
the available berths were shared out 
between cement and general cargo to 
avoid undesirahle scardtv of essential 
consumer goods like milk, sugar, salt, 
flour, etc.; and 
the construction of larger and additional 
warehouses was commissioned to pro¬ 
vide adequate receiving and distribution 
centres. 

Unfortunately soon after these measures were 
taken, it became evident that the. rate at which new 
cement consignments were arriving, far exceeded 
the high rate of to image then being off-Joaded at 
the Ports. It therefore became necessary to further 
study the provisions of the cement contracts 
concluded by all arms of Government. Tbe informa¬ 
tion thrown up was so startling that more pungeut 
measures had to be taken if any meaningful impact 
had to be made. Tt was at this stage discovered that 
contrary to the impression earlier given, the total 
volume of cement actually ordered by public sector 
importers totalled 20 million ions and that the 
Ministry of Defence alone was responsible for 16 

<v! 

(vi) 

fvii) 

(Lx) 

(x! 

(xi) 

million tons and not 5 million tons as previously 
indicated. What was even more astonishing was the 
fact that the 20 million tons ordered were all 
supposed to be delivered within a period of twelve 
months. 

In the particular case of the Ministry of 
Defence, Government discovered to its amazement 
that the type of contracts entered into were so 
indefensibly^ unorthodox that they defied prudence 
aud international usage. They provided for payment 
as soon as the cement consignments were shipped, 
but before delivery and indeed before we bad the 
opportunity of finding out whether the cement con¬ 
formed to standard specifications. 

Moreover, there was no uniformity in the con¬ 
tracts. Indeed, in some cases, suppliers were 
expected to ship two ships per month, each with a 
consignment of 10,000 tons; and yet in others, 
suppliers were allowed -to vary the quantities by a 
margin of 10 per cent. Many others still, were given 
option for unlimited quantities without regard to the 
capacity of the available port facilities. 

In spite of the warnings received from the Port 
Management regarding the incapacity of tbe Port 
to cope with these consignments the Ministry of 
Defence of the former administration went ahead 
and agreed to an excessively generous “ demurrage ” 
clause in their contracts. This demurrage clause 
assumed a discharge rate of 1,000 tons per day per 
vessel, an optimum which only very few developed 
countries can attain. 

These contracts also provided for payment of 
demurrage in overseas banks upon certification of 
the relevent documents by tbe Master of tbe ship 
and the locaI_ ship ping agenr of tbe Supplier, without 
giving the Ministry of Defence or its representatives 
the opportunity of verifying the veracity and 
accuracy of the claims. 

As soon as these absurdities were observed, 
new control measures were taken to combat the 
situation. In the first place, a Government Notice 
No. 1474 of 9th August. 1975, was published, 
proscribing the shipment of cement to Nigeria and 
enjoining shippers to give two months’ advance 
notification before sailing for Nigeria. Although it 
took effect from the 18th oE August, it was subse¬ 
quently extended to 9th September, to enable ships 
to bring in consignments which were being loaded 
at the time of the publication. 

The suspension of cement shipments was never 
meant to be a permanent order. Neither was ic 
intended that tbe contracts would be cancelled. As a 
matter of fact, the Ministry of Defence did send 
cablegrams to all its suppliers advising that the 
suspension was contigent on the renegotiation. 

_ _ In spite of these good-will gestures, some 
militant suppliers defied the order and continued 
to ship cement to our over-congested ports. Anxious 
to reach amicable settlements with suppliers, the 
Government set up the Ijcwcre Committee to re¬ 
negotiate the cement contracts; and at meetings 
■which were held, suopliers of the Stare Govern¬ 
ments, the National Supply Company and a large 
number of Ministry of Defence suppliers indicated 
their sympathy with the plight of this country and 
readiness ro co-operate. But a few unscrupulous 
Ministry of Defence suppliers were determined to 
suffocate Nigeria with unwanted cement. Between 
the final out-of-date of 9th September and tbe 10th 
of October, these uncompromising suppliers landed 
almost 100 new cement shipments to A papa in 
defiance of Government instructions. 

(iii) 

(iv) 

<c) 

(d> 

During the deliberations of the Ijewere Com¬ 
mittee, it wa5 discovered that the main motivation 
of these defiant suppliers was their determination 
to continue to collect the excessive demurrage pay. 
menrs fraudulently. The following sharp practices 
were unearthed by the Committee. 

(i) Whereas some suopliers contracted for 
demurrage at N3.5Q0 per day per vessel 
carrying 10.000 tons others contracted 
for payment at $4,100 per vessel per day. 
Full demurrage payment at 54,100 per 
day were claimed on shipments varying 
from 500 tons to 2,500 tons whereas the 

in) 

minimum contracted consignment was 
expected to be 10,000 tons per vessel. 
Suppliers having more than one contract, 
used single vessels to deliver-split com 
tracts, while claiming full demurrage 
for each consignment as if they were 
shipped on different vessels. 
A number of the freighters used were 
too old and would not meet the requires 
meats -of seaworthiness. Some were in 
fact on their way to Breakers Yard when 
they were stopped, chartered and loaded 
for Nigeria, just to exploit the demur¬ 
rage provision in the contract. 

On its part, there was no question of Govern¬ 
ment a abdicating its responsibilities or indeed of 
trucking to any form of blackmaiL Not only was 
die economic and social survival of this country at 
stake, the political sovereignty of Nigeria as a 
free and independent country was also being chal¬ 
lenged. I do not know of any responsible Govern¬ 
ment who could have closed its eyes and passively 
allow the demurrage racket to continue unchecked. 

Tbe following new measures were therefore 
taken to arrest the situation : 

(a) Payment for cement consignments shipped 
in defiance of Government. instructions 
(which have now been constituted into a 
set of regulations under tbe Ports Act) was 
suspended. 

(b) The payment of demurrage was generally 
suspended to enable Government to 
distinguish between the fraudulent and the 
genuine claims. 
A delegation was sent to the Baltic 
Exchange, London, w solicit their support; 
which was willingly given. 
Precautions were taken to stop suppliers 
who. were threatening to take away their 
undischarged ships iu order to sell the 
cement, and to defray their suspended 
demurrage claims with whatever amount 
was realised: and 

(e) Local shipping agents were enjoined not to . 
accept any more cement shipments lest they 
ran the risk of forfeiting their operating 
licences. 

I am relieved to announce that these new 
measures have started having some effect. By way 
of illustration, as a result of a crash programme 
recently launched, we are now able to increase the 
discharge rare of cement which stood at 2,000 
per day at the end of July this year, to a total of 
14.000 tons a dav at present, made up of 8.000 tons 
in Anapa, 3.000 tons in Port Harcourt and 3,000 tons 
in Warri. From the end of November, the figure 
should increase further to approximately 24.000 
dnilv. As long as we are able to stem the^inflow 
of new cement shins, the prospects are bright, of 
clearing the consignments we have at the ports 
within a relatively short period. 

Currently anchored at ntidrsea on tbe Lagos 
Port approaches is a bulk carrier capable of taking 
tm to 150.000 tons nf cement. Three more of such 
hulk carriers are exnecred and they are going to 
be used for nff-loading, through conveyor belts, 
most of the csinunt vessels now lying at tbe Lagos 
Port. That will clear the way for the ships to leave 
our waters and to ston the payment of demurrage 
on them. From the bulk carriers, the cement would 
be removed hv a massive lighterage oneration... 
which would later be complemented with a raH- 
and mod haulage operation. 

T wish to conclude bv reemphasising a point I. 
hj»ve made earlier, namely; there is no question-of 
Government taking any unilateral action to cancel 
the outstanding cement contracts- In fact, the 
Ijsivere Committee made it abundantly clear to all 
suor*liers th?t genuine claims submitted for comoen-- 
s?tion arising from the suspension would be given 
close consideration. On the other hand, this 
administration is determined to clear the present 
congestion and to do everything within its power to 
safeguard the interest of suppliers who have agreed 
to co-operate with Government. 

Issued by the Nigerian High Commission. 9 Northumberland Avenue, London. W.C.2 

Congress demands papers 
on US intelligence 
From Our Own Correspondent 
'Washington,-Nov 6 ■■■ - 

The House of Representatives 
committee on Intelligence has 
subpoenaed a-series of papers 
from tbe State ^Department and 
Other branches of government in 
its continuing investigation of 
the efficacy of America's intelli¬ 
gence system. 

The most explosive allegation 
implicit in the subpoenas is that 
the. Administration maintained 
a system of “ double-bookkeep¬ 
ing" in its reports on arms 
controL 

The suggestion is that intel¬ 
ligence reports on Russian com¬ 
pliance with the provisions of 
the first agreement at the 
strategic. anus limitation., talks 
(Salt I) in‘Vienna..werq-V sup- 
ressed, and favourable -' ones 
then distributed to .support the 
official policy on arms control. 

This may reflect a dispute which 
arose concerning the interpreta¬ 
tion which should be put upon 
certain Russian installations in 
the Far East. 

* The committee also sub¬ 
poenaed documents on the 
worldwide military ' alert in 
October, 1973, during the 
Middle East war. It came im¬ 
mediately after one of the major 
crises of: the Watergate affair 

Dr Kissinger, the Secretary 
of State, went up to Capitol Hill 
again this morning to testify 
before the committee and.argue 
againnt delivering yet more 
secret papers to congressmen. 
On the other side of the Capitol, 
Senator Frank Church disclosed 
that the National Security 
Agency read up to 150,000 tele¬ 
grams a month sent by people, 
in the United States to destina¬ 
tions abroad. 

Mr Whitlain 
ahead in 
nerve war 
From Our Correspondent _ 
Melbourne, Nov 6 

The Australian constitutional 
crisis today entered its twenty- 
fourth day with both sides still 
deadlocked. Both Mr Wliitlam, 
the Prime Minister, and Mr 
Malcolm Fraser, the Opposition 
leader, are displaying stubborn¬ 
ness in what has emerged as a 
political war of nerves, with Mr 
Whitlam perhaps ahead on 
points. ‘ ; 

The . Opposition-controlled 
Senate is still refusing cither 
to pass or reject the budget 
Bills and. Mir Whitlaoi is still 
insisting that Parliament will 
continue to sit until the budget 
is passed. 

The Prime Minister again has 
rejected the Opposition’s offer 
to pass tbe budget immediately 
if he would agree to a general 
election before July next year; 
and be still mas ami os that 
there will be no Lower House 
election for at least a year. Sir 
John Kerr, the Governor- 
General, is under pressure to 
provide some remedy in a situ¬ 
ation where precedence offers 
little guidance. 

Stadium‘ in 
time for 
Olympics’ 

original 
Lalonde, 
General, 

of the 
Olympics 

Montreal, Nov 6.—The main 
stadium for. the 1976 Olympics 
next July will be ready in time 
but may lack some of the 
“trimmings" in the 
plans. Mr Fernand 
the Quebec Solicitor 
said. 

Mr- Lalonde, head 
Quebec Government _ ___ 
watchdog committee, described 
as “not quite exact” a news¬ 
paper report in Montreal ves- 
terday that his committee bad 
decided it would be almost im¬ 
possible to have the 70,000-ssat 
stadium completed in time for 1 
the opening of the Games on 
July 17. 

He told tbe Quebec parlia¬ 
ment last night that the com¬ 
mittee had thought it prudent 
to ask tbe Games organizing 
committee “ to define its essen¬ 
tial needs for the Games so 
that if tbe stadium cannot be 
completely finished, we could 
still bold the Games 

The latest cost estimate of 
S730tn is still regarded as too 
low by many experts. The 
organizing committee bus said 
it expects a deficit of at least 
5250m.—Reuter. 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Luanda, Nov 6 

The left-wing Popular M 
ment for the Liberation 
Angola (MPLA) has lost 
trol of the important town- 
Benguela and Lobito, acc 
in® to information reaching 
capital 

The towns are reported 
have been captured by 
combined mercenary-led ft 
of. the Angolan National Lih 
tion Front (FNLA) and 
Union for the Total lnder 
dence of Angola (On 
which has been advani 
northwards for the past / 
weeks. ^ 

According to Portugi 
refugees who have fled fi 
the area and have now am 
in Luanda, Benguela was i 
cured on Monday night 
Lobito about 24 bours la 
They said that the figbi 
had been largely carried our 
tbe white troops, most of wt 
appeared to be Portugu. 
The1 MPLA resisted fiercely 
Benguela, where many peo ■ 
were killed, but there was.It 
fighting in Lobito. 

However, the MPLA elai 
that it is still bolding off the 
vading force to the south 
Benguela. A source close to i 
MPLA said one of the adra 
ing columns bad run into 
ambush and eight of 
armoured cars had been d 
troved. 

With only five days to 
before independence tensi 
has increased in the capii ■■ 
Last night an aircraft flew ]< 
over the dry distributing le ' 
lets in suonort of the FNL 
Todav MPLA reinforcemei . . 
could be seen moving up tn t 
front dine _ near Quifaagont : - 
about 18 miles north of Luanc 
There was also an exchange , 
fire in Luanda port today j 
volving departing Portueue, . 
troops and the MPLA's railita 
wing. 
Out Nairobi Corresponde 
writes: The Organization 
African Unity has so far fail-',: 
to bring together the warri 
Angolan groups, with t 
MPLA maintaining its refus 
to'recognize its rivals. 

After lengthy meetings wf 
President Amin of Uganda, pr 
sent chairman of rhe. OAU, 
was announced in Kampala t" 
day that the three movement. ■ 
had agreed “iu principle” t> 
form a provisional governmeui 
of national unity, as proposed 
bv the OAU’s political bureau. 
Tbe statement added, however, 
that the three groups were “ not 
unanimous” and it later be¬ 
came clear that the differences . 
were Fundamental. 

Tbe FNLA and Units delega¬ 
tions rold President- Amin today 
that they were willing to unite 
with the MPLA, but that the 
MPLA was maintaining its re¬ 
fusal to recognize them. Presi¬ 
dent Amin said he would again 
ask the MPLA to reconsider its 
stand and offered.. to visit 
Angola. 

The FNLA and Unita now 
riaira to control three-quarter.*" 
of Angola, ^nd their reoresen 
tatives in Kampala said the; 
would declare unilateral inde 
pendence in their area if thi 
MPLA carried am its threat tt' 
act nnilaterally in Luanda. 

Brazzaville, Nov 6.—Gon®:"- 
today denied reports fron 
neighbouring Zaire that it 
forces had entered the Angolai 
enclave of Cabinda: 

Yesterday the Zaire new . 
agency A zap said heavv fighun:"- 
was raging in the oH-rich er^ 
chive between the MPIA ?m-. 
rhe Cabinda independence grout 
flee. It ouoted refugees a 
saying that Congolese troop 
had gone ur-o.the territory. 

A Brazzaville radio broadcast j 
denying intervention by Congo . 
I«e troops, said the purpose n 
the Ajan report was “ to levin'- • 
tnize the presence of foreigi 
rroous v*to have been overarm:..- 
in Angola for a long time 
Reuter. 

Leading article, page 1:' - 

Senora Peron 
will not resign f''.l i. 

Buenos Aires, Nov a.—P.*fS?V - 
dent Isabel Peron announcei - 
early today: “I hare not ra, 
signed and I hare no imer.titu -U (,rr> 
of resigning.” She appeared o* ; 
television in a five-minui*. 
speech, broadcast from j':15’-:; 
hospital. 

Seiiora Peron appeared srroni- 
despite having been taken t-. 
hospital on Mouday because o . fc».;r> 
a gall bladder ailment. -| 
exercise my full presidentia - 
powers, with a complete know 
ledge of the things tha.: 
happen ", she said.—UPI. 

N Korea expels Australia mission *5 
Till 'I 

From-David Bona via 

Peking, Nov 6 
Mr John Watson, the Austra¬ 

lian. Charge d’Affaires in Pyong¬ 
yang, tbe North Korean capital, 
said oa tbe telephone tonight 
that lie and the four other mem¬ 
bers of the mission were en¬ 
countering no harassment after 
an expulsion order served on 
them. Earlier Pyongyang radio 
had accused them of “ sabo¬ 
tage” and other hostile acts, 
and there were fears in Peking 
for tlieir safety. 

However, Mr Watson said: 
“We are packing right now."’ 
He and bis staff were due to 
leave Pyongyang by train on 
Saturday and arrive in Peking 
on .Sunday. 

When, asked whether the 
North Korean protest Note- 
ordering the embassy to leave 
for “ unfriendly behaviour ” and 

abuse of diplomatic immun¬ 
ity "—was delivered iu a diplo¬ 
matic manner, he said: “That 
depends what you mean. They 
gave me a Note and asked me 
to leave immediately.” 

On the accusations about his 
embassy’s activities in North 
Korea, Mr Watson said: * There 

is nothing to them at all.” None 
the less, according to an Aus¬ 
tralian source in Pelting, there 
are fears that the North^Korean 
authorities may mount a “ papu¬ 
lar demonstration ™ to humiliate 
the embassy staff as they leave. 

Last week the staff of tile 
North Korean embassy in Can¬ 
berra suddenly left the coun¬ 
try, asserting that the Austra¬ 
lian Government had 

have had to battle with thrt|fjR 
nightmarish North Korean,. •' 
bureaucracy and lire with tlir. ' - 
alniast unbelievable persona lit; J-iu 
cult surrounding President Kia 
II Sung. * 

As representatives of a coun ; 
try which fought on the Uniret . 
Nations side in the-Korean warH^- 
and which still maintains relit-- 

. ■ , tions -with South Korea, thcjii '"Vi. 

their activities. Toda^ prS '!! <■«. 
accused the Australian Govern- 
ment of “ openly threatening 
and blackmailing 
in Canberra. 

main problem has1 been the 
refusal of the North Koreans_ tir^ 

the mission 

'The dpnnrtiir* t.F jerfe its limbs in unison \-u*' 
Korean dininmnr* rite dance of adulation Which «1 

accent that a .diplomatic mission^ 
should do anything more tiuiji : ^ * 
jerk its limbs in unison _ with -; ■ 

Koreyn diplomats h widely to- aroumll,. 
anucipa- nr~er,i-nt irim. ' < iieved to have been in fiUUU^ „ T-„ 

tion of Australia’s vote in President rjn1, 
favour of the South Korean pro- O'1 one occasion, the Austra- 
Posal at the United Nations re¬ 
garding the solution of the pen¬ 
insula’s political problems. How¬ 
ever, Canberra also had forbid- 

VM 

den the embassy it) Canberra 
» ce Political advertisements 

in Australian newspapers or to 
circulate a propaganda bro-. 
chure, which was regarded as 
offensive to South Koreu. 

Since_ the setting up of the 
Australian miV-ion last ApriL, 
the embassy staff in Pyongyang 

7-STm; 
lians were rebuked for having S?,1 ^ 1 . 
had the temerity to buy an ice ' 
cream in public without pernus-j-.. .... 

sion. . . ;-u? Cl' • :iTc'n 
Canberra, Nov 6.—Diplomatic' * ^ 

sources here said that the 
drawal of the embassy stair a»«V. ; 
not amount ro a breaking or JAr,. . 
relations between the nra comt; . , , f '■}> • 
tries. However, they orideu tuct ^ 
it was about as cJpsc a>' a**>J—i— - 
countries could be to a 801,1 /• rHe~,'„£> 
break.—Renter; . :i 

:‘j7* ’a“it 

1 
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ptvn« 01 London MelropOIHjn Aru 

f{|^r 
vftmOYA 

AMI BALLET THEATRES 

y-io iM 1 pRmer of _wm»; uivjus-'afcBi 
InOVAL OPERA j Lvcuiug 8.0 iMon.. Nov, Li> ol 

I , Tliur. V,/iU Un tullo j 7.30*. Fn., Sul, 5.50 A- 8 jU.. .. 
I 'luiiiw. 7.30 ii bjtbicm ' HARRY SECOHBE 

ill."1**'. T. pj,r*|M*n. Muc ■* Lovable chiv.-nlnn, ei-ccUeril alAfllnji' 
'JflOYAL BA L4.ET P..MIT in THE PLUMBER'S PROGRESS 

■ b’-.Tii LS* lul, QUBEN’S. 01-754 1166. EverUNl K.il 
r non. . Mat. Than. i.O. £ut. 3-50 & Ii.jD . 

... — - - ■--- ALAN BATES In 

•' „. WiSf-rfi*1' OTHERWISE ENGAGED 
' NATIONAL OPERA ,i ■ nt-iv nuy bj SIMON CRAY 

i oil. 7.50 La Bottom*: Dincirt by HAROLD PINTER 

widow■ TT?ur: 7niu' RAYMOND REVUESAR THEATRE 
- Vakrooutas Caln. 1 754 13.-3. At 7 H.W.. U p.ui.. II R4n. 

• wropw— _. HAUL HAT MONO present! 

U.L5 TH.. itobnbvn- A*-.. THE FESTIVAL OF 
■. -Ti! <recorded booLino lr-r KBivnri ^K ' 
- Irani V.'otl. unril Dec. 13 _faKUJILA 7S . 

CONTEMPORARY RESENT. 3115 2707. Ltrnings 8.50 
' CE THEATRE rri.. Sot. 7.a a *<.10 - 

LX, 10LA1AE. 2ND YEAR OF SENSATIONAL 
_ STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
.■ONCllRTS AN ADL.LT MUSICAL 

"a Nnvqp d {full mQitu*nl."—K. Nrws. 
- uhi Hearts iiclJ for awic at door. 

ROUNDHOUSE. 267 25o4. Ult 
PE MALTINGS otr*-. Tnri’i di B: TraMr. 5 4 8-5U. 
rth Noyembor. 3 p.m. HROSPCCr THEATRE COMPANY 
MBBB CONCERT PILGRIM 
COOSSENS—Obo« - BrST NEW MUSICAL . ’ . VERY 
if* Np,>tl™,*cr-3.. P’W. EXCITINC . . . SEE IT ! " F.WP. N«“Wa. 
ESTRAL CONCERT Opn 12 Nov. Miblc liiMlrc fm Avion on 
tUnTs Strips ^rcnuira Le Puvlllon an borfl dt? In Riviere 

amr V'csntnl niace. royal court. Vjo 1743. Last 
- 072 835 Z‘J55 uvrlr. lon’l. 8. Tmr. & 8.51). 

Ml CM AS L CONSTANCE 
■ HORDERN CUMMINGS 

’0EATRES ST RIP WELL ' 
CV Houurd Burner 

■ ♦* Suporb periarmjncr by \llcAjgl 
ATRE._ Ol-UOb TnlL Honiom." financial Thurr. ** Highly 

Mac Tliur., Sai. c.O enlrnalnlnq. r CtulTJlan. 
ANCELA YOUNG WRITERS FESTIVAL, TliiMLm 
BAD as LEY UnsLilTJ. L'ntll Tomor. Ton'l. 7.50. 

IS ACKLAND n Hunch of Five Purs Tumor. 2 p.rn. 
LE NIGHT MUSIC Double Drag orb. 7.50 p.iu. How Do I 

hiuuiitj the M'fuuia. a 1 nil Clean a Sunnov-"or ? 

. :oncj-kts 

UTUMN AT 
PE MALTJlNGS 

. nh November, 3 p.m. 
. MBBR CONCERT 

COOSSENS—Oboe 
. ird November. 3 p.m. 

ESTRAL CONCERT 
' Hlnu String Orchestra 

. Cedi Aronowllc 
nov.': Kciilml nibce. 
: 072 885 2055 

THEATRES 

■' tv 

i 
■ l 

t I 

ANCELA 
BADDELeY 

:s ACKLAND Ft 

LE NIGHT MUSIC 
. ruvuiic-i ihe ■_ _ 

••'111! 'jenlu-t. *—Ilmdlun. ST. MARTIN'S. BUG 1445. Eva. 8 
1 rtJT? TTj Mato Tub. 2.43. S.h.n. 5 and 8 

• JSf'riSSir: 3 AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
xLBniivfi THE MOUSETRAP 

T rrc I AL8R,OCE WORLD'S LONGEST-SVER RUN 
LIES I _23RD YEAR 

' JV fa- Tretur - SAVOY. 85b 8*88. Evrnlnsa ai 8. 
I’S. bob 1171/5212 '-lu IS. Wed. at 2.5U A Sal. at S. 

'<1. 5.50. 8.30. Tu. 2.50 Barbara MULLEN and Derek DOND 

If AS A SANDBAG in AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
Miuinl to Km Lwi. MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

--Theodor "Angelopoulos: The Travelling Players 
CINEMAS ° ; 

ll¥tS The Fox in the London Film Festival’s attic 
Hcjts. 

SCENE 4. LtHC. Sq. fWdrdtiUC SI. I 
45^ 4470. 2nd YEAH. TUB lllm 44Vo^2'ndi^'Enim The Wesc German cinema is than the -woney: making Fox had a fairly rough cridcaJ Walerian Borowczjk is also a Agnes Varda’s Daspcrrcn- 
ExoRciafr*xi. Duvao^^by'wjiiJdjn distinctly in Ihe ascendant at emotionally ■ dependent, they handling when it received its matter of taste. La Elite is a irpeu takes her back to her 
.t.!oulki2'i3ST»‘oo,uLi,B silow iSi3** the nineteenth London Film, haye robbed him of the deten- premiere on German television, characteristic combination, it origins _ in an affectionare 
hai. ’aj.'ab." iius'office oum Diuy FestivaL 'Oot of more than 50'1 sive nrutan-cy ot ins class and perhaps because it was seen as seems, of exquisite images and impressionist documentary of. 
lij-H. son. 12-8. tnau MkbJe.—ait 22 countries, ntf upbringing. TJie parable about a psychological case history sadistic and bestial eroticism; the Paris streets; Marguerite 

G°' LaUx*torSttuan~ fewer than nine, as weil as rwu political and erotic exploitation rather than another episode of and is irresistibly advertised as Duras’s India Song, still to be 
i. venial sin i"*i. Eco. proofl. 3.3o. co-productioosa•• are -■ Germany is- given added force by being Fassbinder’s panoramic par- necessarily explicit ... any- shown, was based on her own- 
a.aFtve®i?iNGEiS^0FW DBATH fx.. -France is the nearest competi- set in a vividly depiaed homo- trait of The contemporary Ger- one who might feel offended liy play—intended for our own 

L?iol,ahS?“k?i'Jti,i,uo5' 8';30' a dozen features, serial miueu. man working class family. Here it is advised nirt to attend.” National Theatre, until the 
a. wuich fur oritnini on not. 3uih and Britain—uuusnaliy 15 *“P,se ‘ . Fassbinda- pays subrle and they ail are asaiu: the sisters Borowczvk returned to his author got tired of waiting. 
4. Mi»riyPfRSilM!?1 jSh™Mmon. hobon behind with four 1F®■ significant homages to the and brothers and in-laws, the native Poland to make what The real heavyweights of the 

au made ihdepehMr of *e school of leftish realist, prole- servile husbands and over- sounds an easier film, Srorr of 
3.50. 5.443, 7.^5. Late nbow sat. normal commercial feature fipi tanan fitos made m Germany cherished children, the mean- Situ a nineteenth-century melo- ■ yeSre of Embers 
---T-- “{^wdionceuwma^ ISt nesses aod .the^ pathetic iitde dnima ^of a,_^ell-bred young Jk{oh^mie/_ Lathdar Haim 

V AS A SANDBAG 
Miuhal bj- Ken Lev. 
Datl'l Mias It." 0..r-.p. 

hatesticarc Camiuny 
•pairing Info. 3Su 5372 
. Mai. W«li.. Sal. 2.50 
iTiunl Shaw'3 

RUE TO BE GOOD 
■M ... Is richly fanny* 

bjya SMAFTESSORY THEATRE 03 -830 6T+H 
Ur*. 7.30. al,|. WpJ.. SaL 3.0 

ARTHUR LOMX 
JOHN LE MLSOrtlEH. f.TLIVE DL'NN In 

DAD’S ARMY 
Ftuini' and lauchlnn . . loul arUslic 

auccwa.'Sunday Tiiiim. 

“iSm? I SHAW. _l3^__E*«mln» a.o. 
.SON—must emf Nov av. 

RE CLUB. «3rt 3/o4 
rt SL faiij.l. Laics Sq. 

. instant (hup. iH*mb*r»lilp 3T~'H“ 
Dans. Tubs, to Sundkr al Mat. i 

SS. MIRIVI MARCiitLTES _. . . 
EDY'S CHILDREN RiLhxrd 

, w/' C. Burner.. W Tnis. 

FURTHER ASPECTS OF 
MAX WALL 

LtlNl 2 WCPkS. 
STRAND. P56 2560. Evgs. B.O 

Mat. Thun. 5.0. Sal. 5.30 Si B.3U 
□ ORIS BARE 

Richard CALDICOT. Andrew SACHS 

NO 

industry. 

ART EXHIBITIONS "^aMSTlSSS ***»"«*» gestures of infidetity. ladTs d^overv* VfF^o.m/oit ffS?epic ofMgerian hiT- 
FSi^al, SXf yi^ only two Engine Mira plays an un-. The French envy-in the les- tory fromlS39 to 1B4S, seen 
SWtoth bv the reliable old «?.-wjT-nA ■ usually unsympathenc role, a tival also includes Louis ihrough the fate of one poor 
veteran Roberta Rossellini. The £“rhf loathsome, maoagmg mother-in- Malle's first film since Lacombe family; Theodor Angelopouios’s 
JSSSief whS hmre recently law; Irm Hermann creates Lurient, Blndt Moon, a fantasy epic of Greek history from 193G 
SlSSi ^ promised reuS SI'IS/|i?fZcS a"0I,,er “f Mem .eroyi about a Fn»c, ct iho fuwro 13S2, this ti™ reflected. in etnovea or promise a renas- Fra07 RiherL-nnf rh*. main . ‘V ^ 
cence fa'ke Canada. Sweden, {Jr* “e monsters, the malicious sister- torn bv a vicious sex war; the experiences of a touring 

; Switzerland and‘Tran, are nor iSHSSTri L,‘,aw who beheves in culinary Jacques Tati’s gentle comic put- theatrical company. The Travel- 
looking so good thisyear (the 58 ^ a solutions for all emotional pourri. Parade; and the two ling Players; Marcel Ophuls’s 
two Iranian'pictures were both ProfaJems’ 31111 “ always at the latest films of Claude Chabrol, embattled The Memory of Jus- 
in. the 1974 Tehran festival!; Dn i f i m 1 W,V window or door-cranny when Les Innocents aux Mains Sales lice; and Akira Kurosawa s 
though Pm sorry to see no A us- » Utle e»- m i1^ musters there’s something nasty to be is a complex thriller, definitely first film'for five years, made 
SK’ffimtSe^roducered! FahrL “JL?”2*? a seen. Margit Carstensen is of Chabrol's second ^rade; L’ne in the USSR, Dersu Uzala. ] 
the outstanding Australian film ?n ™e irlp i-s ° admirable as the wife who feels Partie de Pltdsir a strange exer- hope to write about these aud 
of the year, Ken Hannam’s her grip going, fears insanity, dse in which Chabrol’s favour- The English-language entries m 
Sunday Too Far Awaa, appar- \f!rn ^ l e Muae.r and claws at such dobious hand: ite scenai-ist, Paul Gegauff. has a subsequent article, 
ently refused it to the” festival. Kuster 15 f holds on sanity as sleeping with recorded the breakup of his 
This is sad because a festival JSSi^Si SS? ^S£S" tbe ,echerous corner chemist. marriage, which he hrnself re- 
showing can considerably eu- Sri I hope to dea1 in detail'with enacts “'with-his wife. BlIS- f Xl 
inis is saa oecaube a icauvai j,:. AiT„rr^- --- nmui *v- 

showing can considerably eu- ^ foSred i^ider I hope to dea* in detail* with enacts with-his wile. Bug (x) 
han« the commercial prospects - . ■, weiaht of inflation- some other festival entries later Directors seem to have been 
of a film of this sort, with few poverty. Played bv Eriaitte fes^Y11 does open until unusually industrious this year. Rifz/ABG Flllham 
convenoonai box-office atlrac- Jg/SSSdSSinFwES November 17), but as a quick .\s weU as Chabrol and Ross el- luu/ftOV'» “ 
“oos. . Soun Mutter Kuster is a e^'116 lo' optimists still hoping linj (The Messiah and Italy Road/ABC BaVSW; 

The. star director, ind&put- moSe? in Sntlm to book seats, I would also Year One), Satyajit Ray is show- KOdU/AiS^, J5ayhW, 
ablv, is Rainer WernerFass- vora— industrial Germany. One strongly recommend from the ing two new pictures, a content B muddles togethe: 
binder, with tiireenew^feature SI"Er hnaband run*'amok in West ^German films Werner porary story. The Middle Mjm, from The Birds. 

Road/ABC, Bayswater 
Bug muddles together ele- 

tbo vellow press break up the Bernhard Sinke? s Lma Braake, year. Adoption, by die Him- foraia there is an earth tremor, 
family, leaving Mutter Kuster about an aged couple who are garian director Marta Meszaros, and out of a rift creep mys- 

!?hhe+hflift nfrbp broken and confused. no resentful of relegaoon to an won the main prize at the . terious prehistoric creatures 
fAlleS of She first turns for help to a old .peoples home that thev Berlin Festival, which is some that are biolo^cally somewhere 
sudoer to cooP^ of very well-heeled snrt up a new’ career in bank measure of Lhe quah^r—impec- between cockroadies and agar- 

SUStHlUlDg 3 positive dliAlCLy lU __■  7 _ .1__L. j:- Tnmn Ac a fnrmAr bwYPf ■ nhrormfrinn nnr? ortino IlnliYAFT rTtlimr (in rnntlrl 

haboenineiL Fassbinder himself simply oeing expioitea as a "«■« — min auuul »• kmiu, imutw-a, . .... . _ . 
ifav^iS hero a roaah voun- bandy political martyr, flees to Wim Wenders’s Wrong Move- working woman who desper- those movie hi^wschool science 
omosexSal who wor£ the fair" an " anarchist group, only to mem and Jean-Marie Straub’s ' ately needs a child to love. teachers with the vocation aud 

homosexual wno worn tne_fair u-,e —j_ f:- — eatlv-admired film vnrsinn nf ’ t«i-* i, in-* n lii/m \f.nJmn know-how of a Cune or a 
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It GONE WITH THE WIND (At. Wk. 

& Sud. 2.00, 7.43. 
a. LOVE AND DEATH iA> Wfc * 

Sun. 2.00. 6.50. 8.50. Late show 

hieh and drv. Fox thereupon June, the film alienated once of taste; and neither of them lecriyelv Tbe Red Sisters, shows comes caugat vp in loot uiys- 
S “ if a mmion io a Snd for all Fassbinder's Uh- « rea ly mine T have not seen that a film about the woman’s 
w^The money, rather ihon wing admirers, who had in any Hans-Jurgen Syherberg^s Karl question need not be solemn or ‘ifer s“e?T^ .CJ> 
bis unprepossessing physique, tv»nt ahvays been, dubious May, but as an impressionist portentous to make its point, tne leasr eiusive^ir was-airemea 
attracts the attention of the -about lus poiuwi nonconform- biography of the popular writer It supposes, with considerabJe v'ltU0U^ a?*' 
voung heir to a failing family ism. Fassbinder does -not «<><wir deeply and significantly comic gusto, a dreamworld in ness of 'vJ?e 
printing firm. He and his well- any easy political allegiances, BouuLr.4 by Hitler, and with which the roles of the sexes are re“ .roL.l, , wn* 
bred fmnilv systematically take but admits the berencal view -jmt stars from reversed—the girls run the ?.7l!?ru,Aom a story by Wil- 
Fpx for every penny, and then that the Left, too, has. its the mnema oE rife Reich offices, the men muddle in the Cas? 5h^W 
kick him out to die alone and villains mid errors and ex- iKr^tiaa Soderbamm Am.- ^ ’ aQd rired busiuess author of the original nuvel. 
beiriJdered Fasshinder show^ phmers of the proletariat. Horbiger, Li] Dagover) it looks ladies'piDcuX,.^^^ 
thatSey have taken much more Arrn&st vor der Angst also promising. _boy strippers._^_ 

from reversed—the girls run the ? « r 
Jgeich offices, the men muddle in the ba"1 Ca?I5Li^SSnS*1JIasB' 

and tired business autfaor of the 0T1^1 Du'e]- 

David Robinson 
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5. Brecht'S A MAN'S A. 
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REMARKABLE F. Sid. . 
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„ 01-(kMP 6981. 
Dane:.10.30-5.30. Sals. U-i. 

Paintings And Drawings. MccfiStvs. 
10-3. SaLuilava. 10*1. 30 Benton 
Sow, W.r 4v5 I.S72-. 5. _ 
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rnimrnrFij,! 'Ai. S'oa'II FEEL It as wcD^aS see LEFEVRE GALLERY : Contemoorary 

T^: gssrswhl. hii i^un£,sa^"js?f- 
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Irt.1 ni™ .. DOMINION. Ton Crt Rd. I 3R0 90621. 
MLOFJames caan ROLLerball iAAI. 
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■NGEL MARIONETTE S'1.’’-,'5 8,0°- Wow Frl. & 
THEATRE Sat. 11.oO. 

isNjee. N.l. U1-226 1787 EM"IRF. Lplcevw Square. . 3 DAYS 
or. 3th. II 3 m. OF.TMG CONDOR fAAi. Prous. 

Survival 
Anglia__ 

Stanley Reynolds 
Most men, " Henry David 

helicopter from tbe farmlands TJoilble Ed^e' 
of Rwanda to the Kagera o 
national park. Wednesday’s Vaudeville 
half-hour Anglia Survival series, , 
normally devoted to wildlife ■- —~ - 
preservation, was called Lee’s Charles LeWSCn 
Story. It was both a tribute to . ■ % 
the brave photographer and the What a debased form, of noa- 

bilitiei, content to play a game meaning glance ? *. —can, rJijs 
in which 'we are expected is 197S. I think. 
in turn to point the finger of p.rL,nc :r wn„u j,-,,.- K11irpii 

pSicinaTiPman^M ie^Houfe Messrs Darbon and Whelan just Paul Daneman as the Horae as we„ aad verbaps saTCd 
. Secretary;-and Barry Ingham as management same money, if 

—no, guess; he has long hair, jhcy bIrfid TO 
a common.accent and a wind- perform this mechanical, dance. 

o-U. Sat. 5.0 & A.5U 
iltiHT. HELCN MTRRSN. 
THY. JOHN MOFFATT. 
■S In .INTOW CHEVHOV S 

E SEA GULL 
UWJSA^’ .4NDERSON 
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37 0686- Evenings a.o. GATE CINFHA. Noll, lllll, Tj7 3750 
J.U. Sal. 5.U A fl.3U Dnuhl- B'll-GOALKEPPER'S FEAR 

:fOHT, HFLCN MTRR2Y. OF THE PFNALTV iA>. 2.15. 5.d6. 
TRY. JOHN MOFFATT. Y.26 5 THE CANNIBALS iV', 
■s In .WTON CHEVHOV S i2.45. 4. 7.45. Sep. Purfs 7.«: 
E SEA GULL rr!-- s*«- fronxy »xi * marnie 

:pfsSpBrtiiiw/'EDS°itH <co 6.',rc. i i 1.30 
S~XT ™ 1, M: ThJVe n-w animated winners 
EATRe. 01-Q29 5U56. 11.. • ctiabrol’s LEST PICHES iXi 
15. Sat. 5.50 * 8.40 “-O rortaiv-d SYMPATHY FOR THE 
’LAW. nwli-n: FrRHI3 OFVIL urtlh Janirr, «imiii i\t. 
l«d,ff LINDEN' In LEiCFSTHR SQUARE THEATRE. 930 
JETICAL ORDER 'Tcir- Fueli" TOMMY 
Fravn s rnnindv K i ‘ ^A*. The Film Even I of Th" Sear 
siriSrwu sun Sen. pcrfW. T.30. 4.30. B.OO. Sun. 
^penenec. -*■■ bun. 4.50. 8.00. c.H -wata may hr bonlnd. 
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-• NORWICH SCHOOL 1810-50 
„ 60 Etchings br 
Cronin Caiman Start 

Sumiarif Lound' Danlell 
. Middleton CoIVctt Vlncont 

lUnstniipd CaL oun. 
WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY 

38 Albemarle-Si.. W.l. 4«v. U722. 

Sondheim end JuJe Sjnm ™ «d so Se adults 
_and Ethel Merman bellowed in ^ sb0{ and che v0llflg 
«L 1810-5° Gypsy.. Leading brought m the national park. * 
in start hen existences we must have 
nd- Danieii jinje machine in the corner The film was naturally a bit 
S: so and the roachiue must have ghoulish, opening with the film 
(“1.°*«cfu722. some brave and^ resourceful 0f jjjg charging elephant taken 
ag fiti.i.RgV chaps who go to far-off places jjy Lee Lyon who. Duncan 

eat the crops and so the adults on the attempted shooting of a dramatic guts. Since Miss Lock- instead of him. However, when 
iH^Tnur batten were shot, and _ the young Home Secretary, while outside wood is the only person ia Miss Lockwood offers the iu- 
Leatuus;, u . > brought to the national park. the room students, are demon- Great. Britain to believe Mr formation, only to drop it ai the room students are demon- 

The film was narurallv a bit stratiug against the said Ft Hon Ingham innocent, could she nor once, one feels cheated, 

ghoulish, opening with the film ^3^’ ^ ^ But. ivhul is tho point of 
university. sexuality towards Dun t searching for good miar in a 

Not a bad situation for a sinCe Messrs Ingham nut cutlet? Suffice it to sav 
lU J*11^ ;r ,lot and Daneman turn out, in the that Messrs Darbon and Whelan 
ssibilities for confroo- r“™n. ®hJ’Mnolo! have produced a piece oF plasn- 
:weeu the generanons end, both to be in the employ ca[£f(j thistledown which has 
ture of justice or the of the Red menace, and to be distinction only as a sedative, 
dispassion in scholar- “ nvo of a kind” (I quote), cai7 d0 nothing to enhance the 
!se Darbon and Peter could.. the._director,. Anthony reputation of futility, and will 
have " preferred tD Sharp, not have persuaded ihe noi tal;e the place of entertain- 
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SETICAL ORDER 
Fiam a comedy is i 
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■mard Miles, 
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ON REVIEWED 
oln in Ennland’K wit ties I* 1 
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Faileon Ii ?im iTilmit- i 
ind w ror vonryair Tor 
ttiaUon." WrIUen vlih 
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fly oceans in silver planes, and pppa car door, ready .to leap.| 
do che nature'film? " intide to safety. Had Miss Lyon 

The last are perhaps the most not been killed I don’t think 
popular matinee idols of our the TV Times would have de- 
£ V,. n„, nf rVi»m wa« 3 voted its first, second, third fantasies Ooe of them was a ^ fourth. pages {Q it Tbis 
young Californian girl named js nQt a 0D magazine. 
Lee Lyon. She was killed by js jUSI ^ Well that we- are 
a rampaging elephant while reminded now and then bow 
making a television film about dangerous it is bringing us 
elephants being airlifted by vicarious adventure. 

, -r, bones and the lower reaches of 

ship. I 
Whelaii s^siTSsa^dis? s "k = --* ^ - -4 ^ 

2 .VI. S.4S, 8.46. Sun. proqs S.4H. 
....Vj. 8.45. BKBLE. Late nhow rrl.. 
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Festival Hall 
.--—-- ration reached out to ar 
Alan Blyth higher level of achievement. 

t l- Wwi Mahler himself wrote of how 
*nFWtiie “■ characteristic and new” the 

ic instrumentation seemed, 

secure performance of that ride the work’s heavy texture, 
movement as compared with tbe Yvonne Minton had the most 
rest, bur as soon as “ Der taxing task, as the mezzo line 
Spielrnann ” began, the interpre- often lies low, but for the most 
ration reached out to another, part her keen story-telling made 

inc-men i.iuQim-r show P"*- 4.00. 5.55. 8.JO. 
i7~—-77. ... PLAZA 14 2. Regent Si.. K5« 6-*f,4. 
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such pin-point flicks of accent, , 
such sudden switches of direc- . criveQ 
non. Listening to Basie must 
be a little like spurring with ,.t,-Xrc' 

:hievement. its mark. Stuart Burrows's 
u>rnrp nF hm* s"eet tenor and Catherine Ott’s 

ud new” tie Ji^r »l>™ ,ha* their 
seemed, how moments, particular^ ^ lhe 
vie as indeed close of the 
heed in 1S81 ,v*30^e w°rk. Marius Rintzler 
nire tbit it is xvas Jlle « “Wald- 
>d and over* ni^riien”. The BBC Chorus 
unfair: those [*?Lth£ Symphony Orchestra. 

her or not the work should t Bd orcfaestraI outbursts ?Dt obsenunt 
iven in this form. On the fJ the ;mmediacy with mark& sang and 
gib oF this outraa. it cer- ... . rrtn,nn--r at the. rime played as if their hearts were 

~ oones and tne lower reacnes or nesdil7is pirformance of tbe . U,araci«isut 4uU uciv moments, particularly at the 
Count Basie the saxophone, because they comi,4e Klugende Lied, that-is sivle^indeid ^^hUli^g close of the 
Rnnnie Scott’s provide the deep rich, dm k- ^ ^ «. WaJdmarcbeu" move- rh°"S^f,lt L Aole work. Marius Rintzler 
Konrue acou S brawn material out of wh ch meQt included at beginning. J15rll?u" nhl*TSrn??P^ that if i^ lvas t5le sturdy bass in “WaW- 

Miles Kington ^beZTbe^^^X^ ;oidJittJese^'sarel?nfaaiDrd ***£"stSSoiS6onSSSI 
u-s „„„ that ac a .nje i,. SS STS 

SSSte riMiSS 
b.°°ammaSa"Sia“UgeabSrprt i»S in., tljinkl® j»u cm g? ^ wrrlt "'urder“"s 1«e”d- >"'».« «"■ “t SBmgs 

years and yet sounds as up to along again before you knew ^effect of the sue- the neo-romantic sentimentality «“*• «> them- 
date as th'is morning’s news, vouhad been bit rhe sure- ^5,0* 21™ and io musical of the music, and revealed ,0S,Cf1 
Not modern, just timeless. The ■Fooiedness and deftness of such teniJS -s surejv je!lS iaspired fierce splendour. He did not account.of Schoenberg’s early 
style has changed gradually a . l^S® ®™UP- u3nH^r?niflr than the extraordinarily mature linger too long over details, and empha- 
over the years, from the swing - ■ i.®'her « _ ->0-vear-o'd) “Der 5piel- why should be when thev were s,zet* c^^PuuraJ threads, 
era brash ness of the 1930s to a I'ke Bnnsh heavyweight boxers. <»«'* ^^ro.6} made so c]ear in first place ? ^menroes « the expense uf the 

strengid ot rn is outme. it cer 
tain-ly seemed as if Mahler him 

which the composer'at the time 
felt the awfulness of the 
murderous legend. 

As in his records of die work. 

in the matter. 

In the first half, the strings 
oo their own had the other, 
so different Jare-Romanric 

Not modern, just timeless. The fooiedness 
style has changed gradually a . 
over, the years, from the swing . . . 
era brash a ess of the 3930s to a !,ke Bnn.il 
smooth, rippling nenr-blandoesr- part 0f , 
hiding a knock-uut punch, but rlie Hriirai 

linger iou mug over a emus, ana • j “i_ _ -1 r *', 
why should be when they were s,2e(l comrapunraJ threads. 

Part of the credit must go to 
the drummer, who against all 

ami ” and “ Hochzeitssriick 
AdminedJy the less favour- 

made so clear in tile first place ? 
The macabre, impassioned aud 
hi«rionic elements of tbe score 

... 

ODEON>l«/WiM^KfT, 

..mins A kuuck-uui puuLit. um lhe drumoicr, who against aJJ u. impression received of OI SC1U 
%*£. preccdem. b - young white was in pan ™ 811 couve-ved' 
change vriien viewed m loio. mutirian called. I’m afraid 
Play two Basie records 40 years. Butch Miles. With bis delighted 
apart and you might be tor smiies and bared reach he looks 
given for wondering what the fresIj DUt of lhe Buddy Rich 
connexion was, ull you noticed <ch{X>] of aCiiug, but he has felt 
ticking through bora tlie effort- way right into the Basie 

due ro a less confident and The soloists did not always reading. 

?Droerimes at the expense or lhe 
harmooic skein. It had lhe 
virtue nf showing more and 
closer links with later works 
than dues a more indulgent 

o^MA-Nonwonu. 

PEHAunr 
+ “a brilliant raw cinema l&tonl GusrBMn. 
■*. " a remsfHablo wora ''—Sunday Times. 
+ *• Fascinating oil beat maslmnecp -—financial THnes. 

connexion was, till you noticeu ^chop] Df acuog, but he has felt Aiictnliin Rlllpf kova. accepted ' the first of 
ticking through both the effort- hlS ^ righl ,-,lt0 tbe Basie nuainmaii wai>v'L many subiequcn* assignmeois 
les^ precision-bullt supertuned sounj and never overacts in his m|SS! Anne Woulliams has been a teacher. - In 19G3 John 
Basie rhythm section, the playing. Not that there are any 'i t ri director Lrauko invited her to Join the 
Aim no u>h n nnwered all „ ■* _,i,„ appoimea ai usuc uircctor ...„rr „r <*   

kova. accepted ' the first of JulicL .After Cranku's dcaih in 
many subiequcn* assignmenis 1973 she was artistic director 

engine which has powered all .^gr-s in the band—the soloists, 
his bands. Basie’s vvry piano, apart from Basie, don’t compare 
Freddie Greeoe’s jogging gtiuar. with his prewar roster—nor 

appointed 
designate 

illiams h.is been a teacher. - In 1963s John tin collaboration with Dieter; 
ustic director Lrarjkp invited her tu join the Grafc as administrative direc- 
the Australian' 5fV,stic «fFf uf lhc Stutigari tor) and loured Japan, ihei 
tne ai siranan Ballet, bln; l joic assistant United Kingdom and Australia 

Freddie Greeoe s jogging guitar, wjjjj his prewar roster—nor Ballet. She will take up her director to Cranko in 1969 and wiih the Stuttgart Ballet durin" 
the loping bass and drums ail ,j0l,s jt really ueed any; the appointment on September 1. worked closely with him on all the 1973-74 seasuus. She is ai 
combine miraculously to give sounc| 0f the band is what mat- 1976, for a term of two years, the works he’ created for the present director of the StutL 
the impression of being simul- ters. Basie has been through Anne Woolliains began her Stuttgart company — including »an Ballot School, which sin 
raneously solid steel yet Lighten some nondescript periods, since career as a dancer, and in 1950, The Taming of lhe Shrew, founded in 1964 in assodariai 
than air. Impossible to mistake, [he war, bur 1975 is a vintage at ihe suggestion of Vera Vol- Eugene Onegin and llomco and with Tohn Crantn 
taneously solid steel yet tighter some nondescript periods since 
than air. Impossible to mistake, Che war, bur 1975 is a vintage 
impossible to describe. tfear. you have till tomorrow 

The other focal point of the to arrange a noting of a dau- 
band, though, is in the troni- gerously intoxicating sound. 

director to Cranko in 1969 and wiih the Stuttgart Ballet duriii' 

L— ■ ^ 4V* 1 ljllit wii swlvj ui LUC DLUIL 

Stuttgart company.— including vart Ballet School, which slti 
The Taming of the Shrew, founded in 1964 in associarioi 
Eugene Onegin aud llomco and with John Cranko. 

Some of the notices on this page are repriuted from yesterday's later editions. 
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SPORT 

Football Tennis 
Rugby Union 

equal ol the 
*65 side 
By Norman Fox 

By. losing Derby County and 
Rangers from the European Cup 
and all bnt Liverpool from the 
Uefa Cup, British football Urn'red 
a thundercloud of-criticism after 
Wednesday night’s performances. 
The fact that there are now four 
British clubs left In the. three 
Continental competitions compared 
with two at the same stage last 
season seems to have been over¬ 
looked—perhaps because there is 
no comfort in dwelling upon 
statistics when standards and the 
quality of opponents are the 
criteria. 

This time last year Leeds 
remained on the road to that sad 
European Cup final in Paris which 
they lost to Bavern Munich and 
which bur led to their suspension, 
but in the Cup Winners’ Cup the 
draw for the quarter-final round 
contained not one British name 
compared with three. West Ham 
United, Celtic and Wrexham, this 
season. And as for the Uefa Cup, 
traditionally dominated by clubs 
from, the British Isles; we are left 
with Liverpool, old reliables, a 
situation that is no worse, or 
better, than last year when it was 
Darby who went through to the 
last 36—and ho farther. 

It might be appropriate to 
remember that this week only one 
leading club, Ipswich Town, were 
a complete flop—a fact that 
inspired their manager. Bobby 
Robson, to talk of refunding the 
money the supporters paid to go 
to Bruges for the return leg of 
a Uefa Cup tie that Ipswich started 
with a three-goal lead but quickly 
conceded. Even here, though, the 
warnings of a difficult game in 
Belgium were seen and reported 
In these columns alter the game at 
Portman Road 

Derby' brought the worst dis¬ 
appointment, but their match with 
Real Madrid is reviewed elsewhere 
and it must only be added that 
the champions of a -country must 
be representative of its total 
strength—arguably even more than 
the national side—and to lose a 
4—1 lead, albeit at the artistic 
hand of a wonderful Spanish team, 
is a bad and familiar commentary 
an the capabilities of the best 
teem the Football League can 
produce. Scotland’s champions. 
Rjrisers, were also outclassed by 
St Etienne, who, after reaching 
the semi-final round of the Enro- 
T>£an Cup last season, seem bead¬ 
ing for similar feats along with 
Dinamo Kiev. Ha/duk Split and 
PSV Eindhoven, teams in excellent 
form and capable of stopping 
Bayern Munich winning the trophy 
for the third successive year. 

While football writers were com¬ 
paring the Real Madrid of the 
present with the team who seemed 
unbearable in the late SQs. in the 
East End of London others were 
suggesting that West Ham’s per¬ 
formance in beating Ararat Yere¬ 
van, from Armenia, proved that 
the new team had risen to the 
standards of the 1965 side who 
woo the Cup Winners’ Cup. Ron 
Greenwood agreed and the team 
manager, John Lyall, was de¬ 
lighted with the.way his players 
had absorbed knowledge from the 
first leg and used it to such 
obvious advantage at home. 
Whereas so many British managers 
and players spend too much time 
crying over spBt Champagne, Mr 
Lyall believes in learning some¬ 
thing from every game. His ideas 
combined with Brookins’s creative 
ability coaid take West Ham to 
the final. In the meantime. Brook¬ 
ins’s recall to the England team 
seems beyond argument. 

With Celtic and Wrexham also 
leEt in the Cap Winners’ Cap. at 
least tills European competition 
should bring some pleasure for 
Britain. Despite their modest 
station as a third, division -’-V 

e£ 
track* or perhaps Celtic. They 
havs shown their character by 
bestirs Seal Rzeszow, of Poland, 
fsicly comfortably though not as 
easily as Celtic dismissed Boa vista 
Porto 3—1 at Celtic Park. 

There is no complete outsider 
left in any of the competitions, 
the last to leave being Athlone 
Town from the Republic of Ire¬ 
land. Their 0—0 Uefa Cup home 
draw led to thoughts of fairytales 
at the return leg in AC Milan's 
massive San Siro stadium. Athlone 
kept cool and played sensibly, but 
it was not enough. Italy’s 
“ golden boy ” Rivera made a 
subdued comeback and it seemed 
that his listless performance 
spread indifference throughout the 
team. Liverpool will want to 
avoid the two Moscow clubs. Tor¬ 
pedo and Spartak, and the experi¬ 
enced Barcelona side. Liverpool’s 
own vast experience of Conti¬ 
nental matches could help com¬ 
pensate for all the other disap¬ 
pointments suffered by England, 
nationally and ac club level, over 
the past month. 

Real game is a world 
apart from Derby’s 
By Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 

“ El Delirio ” screamed the 
headlines of a Spanish newspaper 
yesterday morning. Inside, follow¬ 
ing pages of photographs and 
print of die European Cup tie 
between Real Madrid and Derby 
County in the magnificent. Bern- 
abeu Stadium on Wednesday night 
came another headlines inches 
high : “ Realisimo »\ 

It was reality indeed* Em not 
squealing", said Des Anderson, 
the assistant to Dave Mackay, the 
manager of Derby, " but our 
Saturday match against Leeds cost 
tts dearly. We lost Lee, stupid 
boy, through suspension; we lost 
Rioch through injury; and two 
more played in Madrid with pain- 
kiUlng injections—McFarland and 
Newton. Yet. though we're now 
out of this competition and with 
that Its great prestige, we can 
now coocenrate on our own league 
title and with the grace of the 
good Lord we shall be near the 

' front again and nest year perhaps, 
a little bit older and a little hit 
wiser we may do better.” 

But it was Bobby Charlton who 
truiv put his finger on the button. 
“ Never mind that Derby got 
beaten ”, he said. It was sad. But 
for me—watching as a neutral— 
and. I believe, for yon too; for 
years we have both shared those 
two imposters victory and defeat— 
for me to see the beauty of foot- 
tall as was played by Real the 
other night was a joy to remem¬ 
ber. It made me feel happy that 

1 the game I tried to play was not 
a waste of time.” 

The football that Real played 
was a quintessence of the game 
and a world apart from Derby. The 
skills, the technique, and above 
all, die accuracy they displayed 
made the English side look like 
labourers in the presence of a 
Goya. They killed the ball stone 
dead on chest, thigh or foot as if 
it were ■ a lamp of cotton wool. 
Derby resembled a side hunting 
an elusive ping pong ball on the 
atone of an eighteeneth century 
kitchen floor. 

Yet what Derby bad to offer 
was a traditional British spirit, an 
esprit de corps and it was this 
that gave such an exciting plot to 
the struggle. For three and a half 
hoars (including extra time) here 
was a marvellous seesaw of events. 
Real, beginning A—1 down from a 
fortnight ago at the Baseball 

European footba 
EUROPEAN CUP: Second round: 

UlpoYt Daaa (Himaaryi 3. Benflca 
■ Portugal! 1 Jaoprenalc u—61: 
JuventuB iltalv* 3. Bonoala Moncjen 
Gtodtwcfe i WO i 12-> . Real Madrid 
'Spain i 3. Oerbv County 1 f6—oh 
A LrinAr DdlM.ldV I IfflUndl 0. 

European CUP! Second round: 
Ulpoyt Dazaa (.Hungary) 3. Benflca 
(Portugal) 1 'awwnatc .5—£1: 
Juveniua IIlalr• 3. Borusala MonoJen 
Gladtwcli IH&I 13 > ; Beal Madrid 
'Spain■ 3. Derby County 1 (6—a): 
AJcranes pea"avDi ilreluidl O. 
D^SsS Kiev 'USSR) 3 (O—: EWp 
Moienbeafc i Belgium i 3. Ra|duk Split 
rVagoatavta i 3 (3--71: Bayern Munich 
i\VG> a. Mahno 'Swedeni o '2—1(: 
PSV Eindhoven ■ Motherland*» 4. Rucb 
Chorznw «Poland 1 O 17—111 Ranaers 
1, Si EUennc (Franca) 3 (1—1), 

EUROPEAN CUP WINNERS’ CUP: 
Second round: Borne Bon la Lufcu 

< Yugoslavia i 1. Aranngcht i Belgium » 
O "l—31: Wert Ham Unit ml 3. 
Ararat Erevan (USSH* 1 —Q): 
Gallic 3. Boavtsta iPorTnqall 1 '3— 
E Ultra chi Frankfort iWCj 1. AlleUco 
Madrid (Spain> O (3—1»: Sachsenrtno 
Zwickau i EG i X. Florenilna (Italy) O 
'1—1, Zwldwu wan h—4 on penal. 
tl«i- Haladas Vssotaa (Hirnqarv) 1. 
alarm Graz (Austria i l (1—31: RC 
Lons I France* 1. Dec Haaw (Nether- 
lands! 3 >3—fit; Stal Jtzfcrrow 
i Polandl X. Wrexham 1 ll—oi* 

ground, pulled back yard by yard 
toAr-i 4-3. and +-4, at that 
point ahead for the first lime be¬ 
cause of their away goal. Next 
came that flash of lightning by 
George from 25 yards out winch 
put Derby ahead again at 5-4 on 
aggregate- Then, within seven 
minutes Of an English victory, 
there followed that penalty by 
Pirn that led to extra rime and 
the final conclusion when Santil- 
lana, with masterly dexterity, 
scored a goal tbat deserved to win 
any match* The Spanish Armada 
♦his time reached its objective 
while we were still playing bowls. 

No recriminations even about 
that penalty that saved Real with 
so little time left. “ It was never 
a penalty ”, said Mfljan Mfljanlc, 
the Montesegran manager of Real, 
one of the truly good people of 
football who within two seasons 
has put Ids side back on the paths 
of greatness by malting them work 
and train really hard. In the final 
analysis it balanced a doubtful 
penalty given against Real at 
Derby earlier, not to mention a 
shot by Pirn deemed offside by 
the Soviet linesman, the distinc¬ 
tive Bakhramov, whom the West 
Germans have never forgiven for 
the World Cap of 1366 and Horst’s 
third goal for England during 
extra time then. 

The Spaniards got their goals at 
telling moments—five mi nates 
after the start; two more within 
10 minutes of file second half; 
their saver seven minutes from the 
end and the winner five minutes 
into fiie extra half hour. “ We 
didn’t play well ”, agreed all the 
Derbv team later. “ We allowed 
them to get their tails op and we 
did too much ball watching. Bnt 
give them their doe. They took ns 
to fiie cleaners.” 

So, after England’s defeat by 
Czechoslovakia a week ago, our 
football looks to be on Its knees 
again. We appear to have re¬ 
turned, for the moment at least, 
to the 1350s when Hungary took 
the scales from our eyes. 

Derby, however, returned In foil 
heart yesterday ready for their 
match at Highbury tomorrow. 
They could well be below strength. 

Francis puts in request 
for a transfer 

Trevor Francis will not be leav¬ 
ing Birmingham City, according to 
Che ciub chairman, Reich Coombs, 
who said last night: “ Trevor 
Francis is an essential part of the 
future of Birmingham City, and 
under no circumstances wQl he be 

(mder-23 forward, shook 
ate club bv patting in a transfer 
request. Willie Bell, fiie manager, 
said : “ Francis told me he had 
been unsettled for some time, and 
his request will be considered at 
next Thursday’s board meeting.” 
Frauds, whose transfer value has 
been put at well over £200,000, 
would say only “ It is true I have 
asked for a more.” 

Middlesbrough have granted a 
transfer request by Brian Taylor, 
a 21-year-old defender. Taylor 
feels tbat bis first team prospects 
are limited through the outstand¬ 
ing form of Swart Boom and 

Leeds take no action 
Normau Hunter, sent off with 

Derby’s Francis Lee ou Saturday, 
will not be disciplined by his club. 
Jimmy Armfield, the Leeds man¬ 
ager, said last night: “ I have 
received the referee’s report and 
a letter from the FA informing 
me that Hunter can’t play against 
Newcastle on Saturday—but 1 
haven't disciplined Hunter. T 
think the matter should now be 
allowed to die.” 

Willie Maddren. Middlesbrough 
do not want to stand In bis way 
and are prepared to receive offers. 
Taylor, 6ft with 20 first —“ 
appearances, would “ 

TrJs< 
Ian Evans, the Crystal Palace 

defender, has been called up by 
the Welsh manager, Michael 
Smith, for the squad to meet 
Austria in the European Cham¬ 
pionship on November 19. He will 
replace either John Roberts of 
Birmingham, or Dave Roberts 
(Oxford United) who are both out 
because of injury. 

■ *."» - 
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homeJess-Theycll need our hdfxUigentty 

SHELTER con acf. But only with your support. 

As Tittle as £8 will help a family fo an answer to its 

housbgneed. Please help* 

Today’s fixtures 
SECOND DIVISION: Bristol City v 

Orient (7.50). 
FOURTH DIVISION: Sooth port v 

Crewe Alexandra (T.301; Tnnmerc 
Racers v Brentford '7.301. 
_ RUGBY LEAGUE*. Plafer’s No. 6 
CoinneiiUon i second round l: Hull 
JsJngrtan Rovers v Leigh >7.3014 

Yesterday’s results 
. REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: Arthur¬ 
ian Lmju» 5. Old Boys League O. 

SCHOOLS MATCHES: Hcredial HS 
3. Langley GS O: John Hamndyn O. 
C-iener oxford O: Lin dng -I. Win¬ 
chester 2. 

FA CUP: Fourth ouaUirlnn round 
replay: RossendJle United 1, BlyUi 
Spartans u. 

LONDON SENIOR CUP: Third round 
replay: M«trpoUtun Police 3. Uxbridge 
' RUGBY 1IKION : Lydnoy O. 

Gumoefia W-mdemn 12: Glamorgan 
14. Cardfnanahtre S. 
, _ .SCKpOIjS MATCHES: Ch-Ucnham 
19. Chelir-nham GS O: Hard veto 4. 
EKhoo WonLwonii 6: Windsor CS 16. 
ElOXl lie 

Squash rackets 

Members buy up 
challenge 
match tickets 
By Rex Bellamy 

Members of the Squash Rackets 
Association, who were granted 
priority in buying tickets for next 
Wednesday's challenge match 
between Qamar Zaman and Geof- 
trey Bunt, at Wembley, responded 
so eagerly that the event was sold 
out before the box office could be 
opened to the general public. This 
may be accepted as evidence that 
the limited spectator space at dls- 
tmmilsbed squash erents can be 
sold at high prices: in this case 
between £2 and £10. 

Those disappointed in tbe quest 
for tickets may be consoled by the 
fact that the match will be 
recorded by BBC television for 
viewing the following Saturday. 
But so Far the most spectacular 
squash (for example, the sudden 
violence of nicked kills) has been 
less effectively televised than rela¬ 
tively tedious sequences of drives 
to a length. In short, television 
seems to cope adequately only 
with the least attractive phases uf 
a match. It remains to be seen 
whether fins technical dilemma 
can be solved. 

The Wembley event, sponsored 
by H. R. Owed, features the 
game’s four most highly ranked 
players—Zaman v Hunt and Mohl- 
bull ah Klian v Gogi Alauddin. 

Fred Hoyles at his Lincolnshire home yesterday. 

Hoyles to take over 
at Wimbledon 

By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Fred Hoyles, who has been 
Michael Gibson’s assistant In the. 
task of refereeing tbe Wimbledon 
championships, is to succeed him 
next year, in the past five weeks, 
since it was announced that 
Captain Gibson woold not be 
renewing bis agreement next 
April, tbe potential advantages 
and disadvantages of foiir candi¬ 
dates (not counting a couple who 
hardly came under starters’ 
orders) have been carefully 
assessed. The job has gone to tbe 
man who, from tbe start, was an 
obvious if slight favourite. 

Mr Hoyles, aged 52, is a county 
councillor and farms near Spald¬ 
ing. Though not immediately 
striking as credentials for a tenuis 
referee, these activities at least 
suggest that he is accustomed to 
refereeing in the widest sense and 
may also be something of a philo¬ 
sopher. Such qualities will be 
useful, possibly essential, in his 
new pose. 

In addition Mr Hoyles has bad 
a good deal of more relevant 
experience at Wimbledon itself 
and as a referee both at home and 
overseas. He kept naming up in 
all sorts of places, quietly 
assimilating knowledge about the 
business of running tournaments: 
and politely keeping Ids face 
straight and Ms mouth shut when 
presented with obvious examples 

Early British successes 
in qualifying round 

Mark Farrell, dropped from fii»- 

me man who has replaced him as 
a future Davis Cup player, were 
among the winners In the open¬ 
ing qualifying round of the 
Dewar Cup tennis tournament at 
Meadowtank Stadium. Edinburgh 

Both defeated overseas opposi¬ 
tion—the left-handed Farrell from 
Liverpool succeeded 6—3, 7—6 
against Mansnar Bahraini of 
Teheran and Drysdale beating 
Nikki Kclaides, of Greece. 6—1, 
6-2. 

Farrell, a Davis Cup player last 
year, met with all sorts of prob¬ 
lems against the fndnstrious 
Bah rami bnt always his heavier 
shot pulled him out of troahle. 
He was unlacky with some umpir¬ 
ing decisions bat be refused to be 
unsettled and went bn to win four 
successive hard games to take the 
Opening set. 

At 2—2 in the second set, Far¬ 
rell outplayed his opponent in a 
brilliant rally of two dozen shots, 
but after hitting a superb winner 
the umpire said, “lam sorry but 
I was unsighted Farrell, too 
breathless to argue, lost the re¬ 
played point and went 2—3 down. 

At 3—3 Farrell bad another fine 
speH> winning three games in suc¬ 
cession dud as tbe set reached the 
tie-break he made Ills experience 
tell to take it at 7—4 for a bard 
earned 6—3, 7—6 win in 65 
minutes. 

By comparison Drysdale who had 
capped his first full season hv 

Address 
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Fhcse send a receipt O 

SHELTER National Campaign for the Homeless 
$6 $frand,.London WC2R OEQ. « 
SHELTER Scotland, 6 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3AH. § 
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Ice hockey 
NATIONAL "LEAGUE: P.ttshurflh 

Pcnqnliu V. New A art: IsLuidr-n, o: 
Buffalo Safer?* 4. Boston Bruii» U: 
Toronto Maple l«fi • - Dennl: Red 
unngs 3: Montreal cotuUivna 3. Atlanta 
Flames 1: St Louis Bines 4. Minnesota 
NorUi SUn 1: Chicago Black HawM 
4. Philadelphia Flyers 4; Los. Ansmies 
Klnos 3. V» asJitaaton Gaol La Is 1: Kansas 
City Scouts 3, California Golden Seals 

U‘WORLD ASSOCIATION: Calgary 
Cowboys 4. Quebec Nordlgui-s i: 
Houston Altos fe, Minnesota Flawing 
Saints 4* 

Wood for Bangkok 
Norman Wood. wf Turobcrrv. is 

lo tartner Brian Barnes in Scot¬ 
land's team for die world cup 
golf championship in Bangkok. 
Iron December -f to 7. Wood re- 
DiaCcS Bernard Gal lather, who has 
had to take over duties .-«t Went¬ 
worth after the death uf the club 
professional. Tom Haiihurtun. 

VOCOILXM.f: So:':- loiirnoiKcnl: 
La-.idlno _ scorn iJ.iMn«u- nn]i--.s 
M.ili-.l’: ijT. A. I'mii.la; b'}. T. St'ir.i- 
Kimt. w. I.'uul : 7u. tf. jnni". 
•-lll-mlLa< I. Aotl; 71. J. !k:iroil<*r 
■ I.S.I. T. Tslreva u. K. YoshILito. H. 
I'M. T. Kiinunoin. I. OhHi. r. 
Kohavathl, T. TiUCBlyamj: Va. \». 
Casupr i L'S’i. 

MELBOURNE: 68. C. Marsh: To. 
A Cuupv. w. Du.iL D. noori. n, 
Burgrss: Tl. H. Fimscll'. K. N.lgie. 
M. C.ililll. t!. Scrh.m: 7*J. II. Vlnts. 
M. Tjwmt. E. siicllnp D. Cirjliiir.il 
7n. s. Poach. A. Tnpio. B. HnUsn'i. r 
PnlUln,. □. Iverson. N. Wood. I. 
Stonier, B. Green. Slton/ia1, H. 
Asiifej. C. Harrinoion, 

bolder. Holder, who bore been 
ruled out of ihc Victoria game 
with throat Infections. 

At least Victoria’s promising 
batting line-up will face similar 
problems to the West Indians- Tbe 
batting order boasts outstanding 
young pl.jyors YalJop, Stillman 
and Hlhbert. but they will have 
to nice Roberts, Boyce and 
Julian ja difficult conditions. , 

Victoria I tram I: i. RriKvuh icnp- 
r.iiw •. r. pnii!ns<m, R. B*tfJry, J. 
S.-l:olr*. L. Stlllrun. -P. Hlbhnrt. 
Vilhm. M. U’dlk"r. A. Hurst. I*. 
Uiiialilu,. ||. m-tohl. L. R.-iL»r. 

.. uchr tNOlANS; L'ord icdptomi. 
L.. nr-i'fii^qri. L. D^lthun. I-. Rrn,-.?. 
A. K.illUliiimn. V. Illt.-luirri*. David 
Munv... A. Hokum. ^K. Uuyn. A. 

n. Julinn.—Rruicr. 
_ NEW Df.i.HI: North Znnn 29'i tor n 

■’"'I 201 far dr-r—*jr1 Lanka 
and. I.■ I inr 2 HI. Warn.inuni Tfit. 

Northamptonshire arc hoping to 
sign Jim Yardlcy. 29-\T.>r-oW left- 
handed tatsmm released by Wor- 
cestersliire. He was one of five ■ 
players disponicd with for 
** L-coaoniv reasons *• 

Brainwashing our star backs out 
of their collective minds 
Bv Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Peter Brown, of Gala aad Scot¬ 
land, that versatile forward and 
onconvezaiODal goal kicks- who 
won the last of his 27 caps two 
years ago, was ever a leader of 
independent and refreshing judg¬ 
ment. He has long nurtured a dis¬ 
like for nine or 10 man rugby but 
concedes fiwt most successful 
sides within ids ken last season 
were those with a powerful ball- 
winning combination In their front 
fire who played the percentage 
game of kicking set piece 
possession into fiie opposing 
half and attacking almost ex¬ 
clusively from there. Develop¬ 
ing theme in Durham 
University’s centenary magazine, 
he concludes—and few wfli dis¬ 
agree with him—that fiie worst 
offenders are tbe current inter¬ 
national sides. 

Having made an honourable ex¬ 
ception of Wales under John 
Dawes—” the only side showing 
any appreciation of moving and 
running the ball skilfully ”—be 
cben cocks his snook at tbe atti¬ 
tude in his own country. “ Scot¬ 
land in particular hare obviously 
laid much emphasis on forward 
domination and placement punt¬ 
ing of the gnsiriug well-tuned set 
possession. As a resnlt such mag¬ 
nificent running attacking players 
as Louis Dick. David Steele, Ian 
McGeechan and primarily Andy 
Irvine have been employed in a 
secondary capacity, much to the 
detriment of their own confidence 
and resulting efforts “. 

Brown bolds th« Irvine’s abH- 
ftv to take ou and beat a man by 
sheer pace and panache is a boost 
to any team be plays in. He 

considers that he Is at his most 
lethal from first time set piece 
possession from within his own 
Half, rumrfns at a cooveattoonl 
defensive line op, and be believes 
that in such circumstances be will 
get across the gain line five times 
out of eight- 

This, to Brown, Is more man 
enough to Justify Irvine bens in¬ 
vited to have a continual go, and 
to present Mm with good ser 
piece possession for bis forays. 
- This naturally prevents place¬ 
ment kicking to the opposition 
half and hi creases the odds of 
breakdown in Scotland's own half. 
Accordingly, tbe percentage game 
is opted for ; Scotland sit ffl the 
opposition half; have 70 pff ceat 
of tbe play ; file ball rarely passes 
half back; fiie centres, wings and 
fall back become frustrated and 
uncertain; the crowd is un¬ 
charitable in its vocal support; 
the whole team’s performance 
suffers: and fiie forwards leave 
tbe field uptight mentally bavins 
considered, rightly that they bad 
churned back enough possession 
to win three games but that nw 
backs bad let them down ”. 

Brown, perhaps, conveniently is 
forgetting tbat even Welsh back 
play went through a predictable 
period when John P. R- Williams 
invariably was used as an injec¬ 
tion into tbe threequarter line. 
Variety and surprise are equally 
important. But many mil agree 
with Him jn principle, If not in 
tHU particular detail, and win 
warm to his contention that “ tbe 
dedicated effort to ignore class 
backs is nothing short of tragic 
He refers to “current interna¬ 
tional casualties Uke Irvine and 
David Duckbam ”, and be con¬ 
tends that perhaps “ this is only 
tbe start of what is a concentrated 

coaching effort beading towards 
brainwashing all our scar backs our 
of their collective minds 

Well, England have a new coach 
in Peter Colston, a quiet, percep. 
five observer who himself was a 
back In his playing days with 
Bristol. His predecessor was 
John Burgess, who iras ver¬ 
satile enough to have per¬ 
formed for his club, Broughton 
Park, both at flank forward and 
for a time at stand-off half. What¬ 
ever may bave been supposed 
Burgess put considerable empha^ 
at training on back play 

Burgess must cany Ms share of 
a corporate cross for some of tbe 
selections (and non selections) on 
that tour, but in spite of all the 
injuries with wWcta England were 
beset—in key position at that— 
tbe side was beginning to find a 
more relaxed and fluid identity. 
Burgess himself, a man of tbe most 
forceful character and one of com¬ 
plete integrity, made a conscious 
effort to mellow bis approach to 
tbe players in Australia. Bnt, 
shortly after their return, be re¬ 
signed from the post as coach and 
was quoted as chiding ” those of 
little faith”. His departure did 
nothing for contiunity, and I want 
now to pay a belated tribute to bis 
dedicated efforts. Having said 
that, I, and surely everyone con- 
earned with the success of Eng¬ 
lish rugby at tbe highest level, 
mast wish Peter Colston wen at so 
tesDog a lime._ 

Carick Fay yesterday joined tbe 
Australian touring team and will 
probably play his first match 
against Midlands Counties East XV 
at Leicester on Wednesday. Fay 
has joined tbe team because Glen 
Eisenbauer has dislocated a 
shoulder. 

of the way tournaments should 
not be ran. 

On every count be can be re¬ 
garded as . a- safe, conservative 
choice—” a sound man ”, as one 
of bis colleagues described him 

\ yesterday. “ I’m honoured! by the 
iappointment ”, said Mr Hoyles. 
'(‘Wimbledon has a great reputa¬ 
tion for its organization and I see 
no reason for any immediate 
alteration. Of course, it may be 
toar In tbe future, in the natural 
course of events, there will be 
changes in the game maybe 
changes at Wmbiedan.” 

Assistants tend to blossom in 
nnA-pected ways once they have 
made the adjustment from the 
diserbet anonymity of the wings 
to tfai more blatant responsibilities 
of a \ place on the stage. Mr 
Hoylei's character will emerge 
more dearly as he deals with the 
host of teasing problems, many 
demanding Instant decisions, that 
will come his' way. Already he 
has demonstrated that.- though 
familiarity sometimes breeds con¬ 
tempt. it can also breed respect. 

Captain Gibson, who fs fn Edin¬ 
burgh to officiate at fiie Dewar 
Cup- tonnfapiem, said: ” I think 
Fred BoyIeS»ls an excellent choice. 
He has been my right-hand man 
at Wimbledon for tbe past eight 
years, in which time he has been 
invaluable. He knows all tbe 
background add what goes on at 
the Wimbledon championships 
better than anyone else.” 

Autumn of Samuel’s career means a transformation up the valley 

Centenary boost for Pontypridd 

gaining Davis Cup selection had a 
43-minute victory by 6—1, 6—3 
over K el aides. He used his power¬ 
ful service and accurate volleying 
to hammer oat a 5—0 lead in the 
first set for the 106S of only nine 
points and 4—0 in the second, con¬ 
ceding only four. 

MEN'S SINGLES Ulrst Qualifying 
roiuHii: A. GJiuenea i Spain i biui M. 
Stevens iUSi; 6—X, <j—C: A. Panm 
iNZ» boat B. Nunn* > India*. 6—5. 
6—4: P. Huifca (Czechoslovak!*i beet 
M. Wayoun. -j—O. 6—5: R. Dtysdalo 
bvai N. Keialdos 'Grv*ca>, •3—1. 

M. Farrell b^at M. Bahraini 
(Irani. 6—3. 7—6: E. Dobllcftrr 
■ Franco i boat J. Munonola (Spain*. 
6—2, 6—7. 6—*: J. Singh f India I 
beat J. Smith. 3—6. 6—2. ■>—2: T. 
(Julllkson (US! brat T. Ryan iSAi. 
6—3. 7—6: A. Nocty fUSi beai M. 
Merm 'US*. T—a. S—TJ 6—1. 

WOMEN'S SINGLES <nrst miaUfytag 
round*: Mis* J. Metcalfe :(USi Vat 
Mis* L. Blochtord. 6—1. 6—2: Mi» 
M. Our (to I (Beioltrrni beat ML« N. 
Brouwor iNUhrrianda*. 6—2. 6—0: 
Miss S. A. Walsh (US* Vat Miss P. 
Co-dram rusi. 6—2. i>—O: 1. Ferrum- 
deT Co'omhLn i b-'al Mis* ' S. Muppin. 
4—6. 7—6. 6—0. 

_ STOCKHOLM: G. Sllhl-ell.'GBl h«lt 
F. McNair (US*. 7—5. 6—Q: B. Born 
■ Sweden i brat R. T.ivlor fCBi. 6—0. 
6—*: R. Hcwltl ISA I boat J. LKm! ■ OB >. ft— 4. 6—0. ' 

PARIS: French tndobr tfiPmulonsMD: 
S. Barker (GB1 beat M. l-oiae 'US*. 
6—l. 6—1: C.. Coins rosi beat R. 
Tonianova i Crochoslovalrto *. _ 6—4. 
6—U; R. Casals (US» bent T. Hul- 
I.M.n- 'US*; 6—3. 6—i: I. mrdol 
• WO* beat M. Jausovxc rCzedio- 
tfpv.jldn 1. 3—ft, 7—6, 6—3: S. V. 
Wad* brat P. Teevuarden. 6—3. 6—2. 

TORQUAY: M?n’» alnglas onorlor- 
Hn.*l rnimd' M. Cev boat K. 
wooidridpe. 6—1. 6—0; T. G«rr»r 
■ Nnlnnrlp-ids * b->at R. Bcvon. 6—2. 
6—a: R. a. LawN bent C. E. McHunn. 
T—3. 6—5? *!. Robinson host K. S. 
Remolds, 6—7. ft—G. 6—0. Women's 
sIpoIcs: onarH?r-nnol round: Mrs A. 
J(»n« bra; C Bastln. ft—.5. 6—0: V. 
Burton beat B. Thompson. 3—6. 0—4. 
6—a: a. Cawo beat J. Llova. 7—a. 
6—a: Mrs. K. Wbolrtrldoc beat J. 
Mannmvs. 6—0. b—3. 

By David Parry-Jones 
The precise position depends ou 

wbicb of a multiplicity of merit 
and championship tables you con¬ 
sult, but In each and all of them 
file name of Pontypridd currently 
figures in the top three. Ic is as 
if Cardiff Citv were to be con¬ 
testing the leadership of the Foot¬ 
ball League’s first division—and 
about as surprising, since last year 
Pontypridd finished seventeenth 
in tbe Welsh domestic list, below 
sneh clubs as Glamorgan 
Wanderers anil South Wales 
Police. 

Perhaps fiie writing was on tbe 
wan, though, at the fag end of 
the season when tbe club’s cup 
run extended to the semi-final 
and a 10—9 defeat by Aberavon. 
They began In September where 
they had left off in April, gobbling 
up a whole string of victims, 
including Llanelli, and of their 
three defeats one has been at the 
hands of an Irish Wolfhounds XV 
with ***ne internationals. 

“ A transformation. I’d call 
it ”, says Pontypridd’s genial and 
bulky president, Sam Simon. 
“ dating from the arrival of Gary 
Samuel A scrum half, Samuel 
bad been loyal to Cardiff for a 
decade, playing in the shadow of 
men like Hull in mid Gareth 
Edwards. In 1974 he decided to 
move np the valley for tbe autumn 
of his career, bring with h“ a 
olfiiwd jTjung partner m Stuart 
Lewis, a youth international stand¬ 
off half. 

Then, two months ago, the 
British Lions flank forward. 
Tommy David, returned after a 
two-year sojourn at Llanelli. 
Other acquisitions have been 

Harwood, a speedy wing from 
Abertillery, Attwifi, formerly a 
Cardiff prop and Colin Riley, back 
from Pontypool. „ . , ., 

“ Their experience is invaluable 
to us ”, says the president, “ both 
in training where they work hand 
in glove with Joe Smicb, a former 
centre who sow coaches us, and 
of course, in the matches. David 
is a driving flanker, always going 
forward and taking the whole 
eight with him ; our captain. Bob 
Pembcrthy. gets up as high as 
ever at the Hue out although in 
bis thirty second year; and Samuel 
is the general who decides how to 
capitalize on the quality possession 
we’re getting. 

“ And success breeds success. 
Formerly top players would 
bypass us and go down die valley 
to Cardiff for their rugby. Now '.v«? 
are becoming the kind of club 
men want to play for. This very 
week Howard Evans, a Bridgend 
lock, has decided to join us—he’s 
a local man, anyway, but. he's 
happy to settle bow for the style 
of rugby we are playing. 

That style Is effective. In nine 
weeks fids season Pontypridd hare 
scored more tries than in the 
whole, of last year. Significantly 
fiie wings, Juliff and Earwood, 
have crossed for 12 and nine 
respectively. 

Tt Ic a banpy roincidoocc that 
success on the field comes ar a 
time when Pontypridd are cele¬ 
brating their centenary. Since the 
early matches at Taff Vale Park 
they have played at a number of 
venues, bat it seemed a cruel 
blow when three years ago their 
last pitch was obliterated by the 

new motorway to Cardiff. And 
yeti a blessing in disguise—for it 
encouraged the committee to think 
big and adopt an expensive and 
ambitious scheme for a new 
stadium at Pwllgwaun. 

” We've come np with a com¬ 
plex equal to anything in Wales ”, 
says club secretary Stan Thomas. 
11A splendid grandstand, club¬ 
house and dressing room, as well 
as the most modern floodlights in 
Wales wbicb cost us £7,000 and 
were paid for in a matter of 
months." Tbe attractions of the 
site, close to the town centre with 

. its big car parks, combined with 
winning rugbv are certainly draw¬ 
ing the crowds. Seven thousand 
people paid £2,000 to watch the 

- Cardiff gome last month, and 
more gate money has already 
been taken this year than in the 
whole of last. “ But, besides tak¬ 
ing people’s money, we make 
them feel welcome here”, says 
Sam Simon. “ I believe guests 
should be accorded file wannest 
hospitality we can offer.” 

Since 1875 tbe dub has pro¬ 
vided nine International players, 
including the Wales stand-off half 
of the post-war period, Glyn 
Davies, and a No 8 of the 50s, 
Russell Robins. Tommy David 
gained his two caps while at 
Llanelli and it would undoubtedly 
dcligbt Ms new dub if he could 
torn back fiie years this spring 

- and win back a place in the 
national side from Pontypridd’s 
ranks. 

“ We think he can do it ”, says 
fiie club president, “ just as we 
think we can crown this year by 
topping the unofficial champion¬ 
ship table. 

Rugby League 

Wales suddenly find their 
traditional fervour 
Wales 23 France 2 

Rugby League’s World Cup 
series ended at Salford with Wales 
and France striving to avoid being 
labelled wooden spoonists. Vic¬ 
tory went to the Welsh and the 
margin of 23—2 lifted them above 
New Zealand to third place in the 
championship table. 

Playing his last representative 
game after a long run of inter¬ 
national appearances for Wales— 
under both codes—and Gt Britain, 
Watkins, before his homo crowd, 
opened the scoring with a penalty 
goal only for Guilhen to equalise. 
A minute later Galiacber, Jones 
and Mantle put Francis through 
fro a try which Watkins improved. 

Mantle created an opening which 
sent Gregory over. After a long 
period of desultory play Wales 
suddenly found their traditional 
fervour and after a neat passin& 
bout Willlcombe scored a try, to 
which Watkins added an easy goal. 

Turner, who replaced Francis 
during the interval, sparked off 
an early raid which led to Sevan 
diving over for another unim¬ 
proved try. The game again 

Table tennis 

Neale deposed 
in men’s 
ranking list 

For the first time since 1966 
Denis Neale is out of the first two 
places In the new English tabic 
tenuis ranking list issued yester¬ 
day. 

Neale, a 31-year-old Yorfcsliirc- 
man and the national champion, 
drops to No. 3 after an Indif¬ 
ferent start to the season. 

The top 10 rankings (former 
positions in brackets) arc : 

MEN: I, D Duuslns (Warwickshire* 
131; 2. N. Jarvis (Cloioluiidi mi: 5. 
□. Nralo iClnvutond< M>: -I. J. Yi’jIUur 
(ClnvelnruJl '61: 5. A. Barden 'Mlddln* 
*<?=l J7 L: §.■ D. Parker il.incashlroi 
iv*i:7, P. pay iCamtHidgeiMrai *6': 
8. I. Hanrvini <3»: 9. P. 
Tnvlar i Rnirferdshirei (12i: m. D. 
Srw-R t Essex 1 (13/. 

WOMEN: 1. J. Hamm ml nr (BucE. 
lnalumshlrv > 'll: U. l_ Howard 
(Surrey* i^*: 5. C. Krlnhl »Clgve- 
land* i2i: 4. S. Usl* 'dimlitrei i4i. 
5. K. Raqers (Lelceslrrsli’re* n, i: b, 
s. H"<-sion iCicpm ihc 7. A. siuvon- 
arm i Leicestershire! i r>i: a. m. LiiiII 
(Yorfcftturru i.9i: 9. A. Mitchell «Mld- 
dles**Vl ill*; 10. A. Ttorncy (Glvjvu- 
land \ •. 

Wilkie is Sportsman 
of the Year 

David Wilkie, who won tiro 
gold medals at the world swim¬ 
ming chamnionsbips in July, has 
been voted Sportsman uF the 
Year, by the British Sports Writ¬ 
ers* Association. 

Ni-r,: *• a. whm» mwim- 
Rilnn ■. 2, A. Pj .qoa (utJUoUcs): 5. B 
rwiar i jUiiuiics;: J. o. s. srcJic 
'crittol j ; j. J. Conich i bo-ana *: 6. 
B. feheenn ■ motor cycling i. Women : 
,V -1".. PHor-Pjliii'-r (njn-airianlaml: 
4, S. v. Uj(lc i tcnnlg >; u. A. Lynch 
} alhlelits ■: 4. «\. Lcnno*: i ■n’ninasi- 

y-,'- Elder fiUilcllusI; 6. J. 
Hai-imentor jUiblu loruilB/, . Taaru: 
1, Brillah Wlglilnun Cup team 

deteriorated Into passive resist¬ 
ance by two uninspired sides and 
when tbe French captain. Calle, 
did get through for an unobstruc¬ 
ted path to the line Banner raced 
back to save with a great tackle. 
Banner again got tbe .crowd 
cheering wbea slick passing led 
to trim diving through and Wat¬ 
kins added an easy goal. 

When the sides did let the ball 
flow there were some nice moves 
but these -were too few to relieve 
tbe general boredom. Watidos, 
who was especially brilliant in the 
opening stages, was awarded the 
Man of the Match trophy, but the 
later stages were dominated by his 
former Salford club mate. Banner. 
Mantle showed fine form until he 
was injured, Evans won the 
scrams 19—12 and Hattacher was 
another to catch the eye. 

Final Table 
P W D L F A Pts 

Australia 8 6 1 1 198 69 13 
F A Pts 

Australia 8 6 1 1 198 69 13 
England 8 3 2 1 167 84 12 
Wales 8 3 0 5 110 130 6 
N Zealand 8 2 2 4 121 149 6 
France 8116 40 214 3 

Equestrianism 

Cross-country 
event back 
to the Saturday 

Next year’s Badminton Horse 
Trials, a vital event for selection 
for fiie Olympic Games, will be 
held from April 8 to 11, with the 
cross-country section taking place 
on tbe Saturday. 

James GDmore, the press offi¬ 
cer, said yesterday: " The Duke 
of Beaufort bas agreed with the 
proposal, in view of the wide¬ 
spread disappointment caused bv 
the abandonment of last year’s 
event and to give as many people 
as possible the chance of seeing 
the potential members of the team 
for the Olympic Games in 
Montreal.” 

Before 1973 the cross-country 
stage, the most spectacular eveiu 
of the trials, was held on the 
Saturday, bnt because of the tre¬ 
mendous increase in crowds caus¬ 
ing a serious traffic problem 

HA team at Fenner’s 
Tile Hockey Association have 

announced a party of 13 players 
from whom the team to meet 
Cambridge University at Fenneris 
UMt Wednesday, starting at 2.30, 
will be chosen. 

HOCK Gy ASSOCIATION XI (Aon. i: 
R- L. Barter 'Old Kings tanlaiui: 

J- T StfrtilHc (SvcUrtUunil. D. u. 
WhlUU&r (Sou lima to i p. to. Frcting 
COM KtoniUonl'n , u. J. Cotton 
'Bishop's store ortf. captain i. I. A. 1 
Thomson • Haunaio'v i. N. R. Sah-aniu 
■ RUctheaiii'i. t. s. McGinn (5oniii« 
goto i. J. C. French iWcslcIlffi. B. -II. 
Dlebury i P.odrlltch ■. S. n_ L. Long 
i Burr Si Edmunds YMCA >. II. M. 
Brookaman tUounslowj, S. $. Khefior 
iBkntuh). 

Boxing 

Stracey takes on 
much more 
than Napoles 
By Neil Allen ’ 
Boxing Correspondent 

John Stracey, of Britain, will 
challenge Jose Napoles, of Mexico 
for the world welterweight boxin- 
fide in Mexico City on NovemDcr 
29 for a purse of £20,000. 

The confirmation of Stracey's 
big chance came yesterday after 
many weeks of argument by 
Napolex’s camp. At one stage the 
Londoner, who will be returning 
to Mexico City .for this world 
championship seven years after 
being eliminated in the 1963 
Olympic boxing tournament there, 
had high hopes tbat his match 
with Napoles would be staged in 
London. 

Jf the deal bad come off. then 
Stracey would have expected to 
hare been paid close to £40,000, 
as well as having tbe vital back¬ 
ing of his own supporters against 
a man regarded, when at his peak, 
as one of the best world champions 
at any weight in the past 20 years. 
Instead Stracey will leave tomor¬ 
row for the new world, knowing 
fun well that the average Medcan 
sports enthusiast, when his blood 
is up, can he about as biased as 
Judge Jeffreys. 

The last British boxer to chal¬ 
lenge for tbe world's lost 71b 
tide was Stracey's former stable- 
mate Ralph Charles, who, at Wem¬ 
bley in March 1972. was knocked 
out in seven rounds by Napoles. 
The last Briton to win this champ¬ 
ionship was the late Ted Kid 
Lewis in 1917 in oue of his many 
contests across the Atlantic witii 
toe American Jack Britton. 

At least youth is on Stracey^ 
side. Napoles, who was born m 
Cuba, bat is now a Mexican citi¬ 
zen. was 35 last April and bus been 
boxing professionally since 1968. 
whereas Stracey is ooly 24. But 
Stracey will hare to be in boner 
form than ever before if be is to 
defeat the wily veteran in the 
nnfamfliur thin air of high altitude 
Mexico City. 

Yachting 

Great Britain II 
breaks a 105- 
year-oid record 

Sydnev. Nov 7.—Great Britain 
n wun the first leg of the round- 
the-world c'ipper race when 11 
readied Sydney Harbour today* 
breaking a century-old record iur 
the Journey. 

The 77ft ketch, manned by a 
British service crew, beat the!»*« 
sailing record of G9 days set ay 
the wool dipper Patrianih. by «- 
hours 10 minutes and Jl seconds. 

The French contender, Kntcr 
71, which was damaged in a loi- 
lision with a whale oa 
11. baa yet to finish. Krlrer u 
had halved the British yacht s Iran 
of 60 miles during'an eight-hour 
period in tbe night.—Router. 

T°?etherns 

°nien's 1 

.v.. ro ■1 • a race 
2'-‘ -at Cr.Atal 

f-.r’ ‘ he is 
•i Lie inter. 
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i ’L,- • iho-j-h hi 

‘'-■rmal inri 
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chael Seely 
money ia racing will re- 

l hand from two sources 
aad many jockeys. It has been lake a iftauce that the best bet opponent”-PHdy- Prince, a ded 
estimated that owners would have could be Faridina, crae of four «ve. vdnner at Ludlow. Sir Garnet 

mucb needed boost next name tor payments amount- m the field who won last time the winner of three novice*' 
Sir Desmond Plummer, “C *° £*13,000 In 1976. The out, ruming *in the Sport On steeplechases last spring, revels 

■ m of the Horse Race Bet- jockey Club accountant. Ernest Sprint Handicap Trained "by lan un the fl™ ground and was in 
vy Board, announced yes- Mns, has therefore suggested that Walker, Faridina' turned an second place when falling five 

■ that^ the Elra increase was *e percentage payments were apparently competitive race at fences from home in the race won „ / 
■ '^“d-,,lTIhis„ S,UJT ™S--Krsl 12*7 Hoydw* Pack last Saturday into by Exhibit B at Ascot. How do Wien who have had labour in- 
V™ iuIcVnU^rni,*D°" - duced.f^l about it, and do they want 

Is it right 
to set deadlines for women 

to give birth? 
.■3per machinery was set up concerned they wfll be regarded may com* from Sicasama who wo a _ 
. ember 30 to enable a mini- as prizes and therefore as unUkdy a three-year-old sprint by three Rorrv t"A 1*1 It* 
/age scale for stable staff **» .be snbjMt to VAT- Customs lengths a; Wolverhampton. Jtld.n Y iU HUt 

- egt1 Dated by next June. and Excise hanne confirmed ihi«. . _ . iiuhwihiwfhiu. - 

Red Rum 
-Negotiated by next June. and Excise having confirmed this. 7)f __ _ 

^‘SLbzn m"to s™ Red Rum 
^^Tsftfc-S atNewbmy 
• : so hard to achlew lhe change in the rules seaS^ PlateHa,n£ ®“° MeIlor^ R°J°’ R®2 

• ii^v a hie step f<2^rd fn «*mpUcat«l they are necessary to second in his last wo races, may McCain, last nfeht c«£ 
• •ralarions -- P Iorvrard ,n save owners from paying a large earn oft. to be the best of a Ron Bairy. rWe 

o , amount of VAT each year. The rood era k:Iot in the Back End Grand Nnoooal wlone 

induction again ? A study oat obis week 
analyses /reports by women themselves of 
ol4 in-di/ced and 224 □ on-induced labours 
after they had attended antenatal classes. 
The accounts came.from places as far 
apart as Edinburgh and the -Reilly Isles, 
and wehe written by women to -their ante- 

turn o 
mod era lot in the Back End Grand Notionalwinner in the | - One fact that smujtds out is that few 

-fnc^raaffl Vc^een^ c£Te B5‘ mSi MaidcnVEhite. The most valuable at Newbury w«n7n tad f07 SSmSZ 

ISffeSjaS* as MS•SJ-tfB SSJLS* °S^US “iSSttA* both he and tar; 
ftoins and Excise Depart- affected will be sent out next Premier Steeplechase qualifiers. 

■ ^(6?^for owners^ n,ea‘ week- When you consider that out This Is phe new name for that 
off 106,465.50 won bv Grundy in excel lent! series previously known 

■ the present system, all the Derby about £1,700-may have a* the Vfills Premier Steeplechase trainer's home . last night 
.•.mey fs credited to owners’ been paid over in VAT. the value which osfce again will culminate 

’■ * with the Jockey Club of the new agreement reched can i“ a final at Haydock Park on 
eatherbys, who then make be realized. January m. 

■ tutory percentage detiuc- This afternoon there ltra mixed 10 the Doncaster heat. Glimmers 

B“^-«SMWA'SS befor^^They often did not 
decision, which was reached after reaMT know why tbdy were hem" induced, 
informal talks at the Southport or what was to happen, and some thought 
trainer's home.last night. that if they asked questions they might 

___ Bairy, who has ridden Red Rum be considered “ difficult ” and that this 
at Haydock Park on once before, to vtotow in the might affect their treatment. 

Go^?JL^ £°n^,*prHitn^Sdded: 7^°uien who actuary said that they pre- . - tutory percentage deduc- This afternoon there Isa mixed m the Doncaster heat. Glimmers Wetherby in October 1972, added: f d waLTanlSa it wTmlSit»Shr 
. . t the jockey, trainer and meeting at Doncaster where to- How. iheTwinner of five novice “ I am veiy pleased to get the ^aessi it was(jmedicaHar 

.and apprentice training, morrow’s William Hill November events In l succession for David ride. No -plans have been made foimd Ehemselv^in 
. unount to 21./5 per cent Handicap takes pride of place at Gandolfo, may make his expert- for the future. We shall- have to ™ invidious position : I was informed 

racing and 24.25 per cent the fixture. There, is also racing ence tell against the representa- see wbat happens in the mat l would be having die baby withm 
eplccbasng. at Cheltenham where the conDnu- lives of Ken Oliver and Arthur Henoessy.” the next 24 hours, so mey might as well eplccbaaog. at Cheltenham where the condnu- fives of Ken Oliver and Arthur Henoessy. 
ms and Excise regard ing firm ground has already led Stephensonl Basil Thyme and - --—- 
i fees paid by owners for to the disappointing acceptance for Cumbria. In the Cheltenham race state or goinc /official): ctio- and said Td rather-they didn’t break ray 

"™re^C^bi/TOr v°ATd,r handicap, die I am Bid* Sir Garnet, bought ^riiwWrSra'jSSS waters or put me on a drip. I was im- 
zy are uable tor VAT at Mackeson Gold Cup. Similarly by Red Rums trainer Donald SSfirm ncwcosuv (tomorrow i: Oooi ndediaitdv branded ac * a nervnuc nne * who 

-. eat in all cases where the only 31 runners will face the star- McCain ouT of Gordon Richards’s io nm wjn*or <imwowi: Good w . . 
ts arc registered tor the ter this afternoon In all six races, stable at W Ascot sales tins K 

, his applies to all trainers At Doncaster I am going to summer, to beat his solitary stocpieehaso ind hunu«. ®ood -io firm 

tbo next 24 hours, so mey might as well 
induce 'me. I reacted rather definitely, 
and said Td rather they didn’t break ray 

ICastftr nroffrsmrnp1 2.45 GUYS AND DOLLS PLATE (2-y-o:£690:lm) woman what he intended, rather than rIv- 
lCddiCl piUgldUUUC aiigi ErtBihy: &.5PT8S I i^her the.facxs so that she could come 
lision (iBAji 2.4S, 2US and 3.45 races] . . % “ SiMj.iilr ^jt,LctohB^lS'":.?t?D" wfciSiff'S b to.her own informed decision. One woman 
Annnn mmnTC .. ^ 7 °o sfimauIJTA. HichMtiat, c.'Briiiaif»v ■J-O .- — a said that her obstetrician reassured her 
OPEFUL HURDLE (Handicap : £573 : 2m 150yd) o SKSJS c£lS fvih5Lrai3m/1 iiuii Ahucoci1W9-6* Ma Kam5 ii that everything was normal, but then said : 

■£, SA “I see yourShy is dueoi. Thursday lf 
-23 Histaway-Robbanr ten) iw. .Hobson i. b. RiciuAand, 4-H-5 15 □ HindpITafTiinnoS. *B?ii .... m. l ■nffl* f you have not had u by then, come in that 
4-1 e mo ret (CD) i l. Nicholson), c. Tinkirr. s-ii-j “* cT^oSum 16 _ 0 s“fM,r ai* «f. Cam. J. Hou,c^8-ii ------ ■; **“7 and we’H induce you." She asked if 

to ssi'vnnFJfcu&F***7 ^ ^ *• ^**<>ur 
u _ _ .s Holland before being admitted, as she wanted to 

3a R?SS*?innr < if ’ u^*c. TfcrmSi?vC>‘ &$Sa .'.V.'. PHIcfS“ 3 15 EMBASSY STEEPLECHASE (£1,501: 2$m) have a natural birth. “What on earth do 
^ jumsurSi’*.Cs.''BrOTfaih«»^0ii6:ij‘. SSU * «««. •™*« ««r <p> (M, viaors). d. Gandoifu. t-12^ you mean by ‘natural’? All birth is 
SO- Pasko \K. SUnbi-rr^T). B Richmond. 4-10-1 .. M. O'Shea 7 T rai-lfi aMlI Tttvmn (D) lE CoUlnsi K Oliver. 7-11-7' C. TlSlor natural , the obstetrician said, and told 
:£ fSESZ “rigggs » ^BSUPTft-'S! t- suck ber< without any reason, that she must 
OD Sister Pat iP. Ryan i. tT Manner. 4-10-0 ..' R." Cny3 4-5 Cummers How. 2-1 Cumbria. 7-2 Basil Thyme. COCOe in the next day. 

too many TV programmes 
When discussion did rake place, it was 

usually a matter of the doctor telling the 
woman what he intended, rather than giv¬ 
ing her the facts so that she could come 
to her own informed decision. One woman 

.'4-00 Air* Carlno iG. PactRai. J. CaFreri. 4-11-7_B. rfolchcr 
32-0 Admiral Wotf i R. Roberta i. M. W. Easlerby. 4-31 -S ij Tinkler 
HJ-23 Highway Robbery tCD) i W. .Hobson i. B. RiCluAond, 4-il-3^ 

34-4 Evtarel (CD]I iL Nicholson). C. Tinkler. S-II-J .. G^GrtJlu? 
Bechet (F. Mitchell i, I. Kersey, 4-11-a .... Mr C Kersey 7 

3o-oo Co/faa Bob |CD) \Mlss C. Tanner i. P. OiieiT d-i6-7 

312- Hop-it-Paddy rc. ’LowU). T. Cor-fic. 4-10-4 ....‘^1. .Hmscu 
- ,3a-o Reekie Linn IJ. Umgi. C. Crosslcy. 6-10-4 . H. Crank 

■ .. 0030 Misty Dream iC. Unci. G. Wallace. 6-10-1 .. Mr J. Korly 7 
MO-fO Pee Wee (A. Armstrong>, S. Broakshaw, 4-10-1 .. J. Suthem 

pOO- Pasko IK. SlanbccTV). B. Richmond. 4-10-1 .. M. O'Shea 7 
0-04 Summer Sarsnade IO. Tullsi. R. Carlrr. 4-10-1 .. D. Briscoe- 

... 0*25 The SpaclalUl iR. Baggaleyi. P. Folgatc. 4-10-0 R. F. Davies 
I'.hO-OO Sister Pat 'P. Ryani, E. Magncr. 4-10-0 ..K. Gray 5 

J I1 idmlral Wolf. 3-1 Eslcrol. 0-2 Airs Carlno. 6-1 Hon-ll-Paddy. B-l 
*1:110-1 Highway Robbery. 13-1 The S peels Us l. 20-1 others, 

’iCK END PLATE (£483: IJm) 
0 Arthurs Choice lMrs A. Lyre). C. BooUunan. 5-4-0 

p j fYYiJtD 7 9 
1420 chcrabcr ) J. Rowley). A. Jarvis. 4-0-0 .... j. Seiigrave 4 
lOOO Force Ton IS. Donaldson i. W. Stephenson, 5-9-0 ...... — 3 

..22 Rojo iLadv Ronaldshayi. S. Mellor. 4-9-0 .. J. Mercer IO 
1022 . Somersel iH. Meyeri, G. Balding, 4-9-0 .. L. Nicholson 7 7 
/OOO Mexllhoelra (A. Slovens i. Stevens. 4-8*11 ..1. S. Perks 1 

3.45 SPURT 6N SPRINT HANDICAP (£690; Sf) 
*4 000421 Silver Tinkle fD) IS. -JO ■ ■. M. H. Eastorby 
5 00220 H dll He (Sir R. SykoS). W. EUey. 3-8-12 
6 <00200 Bunny Boy- (D) iJ. Rodanrai. P. Rohan. 3 
7 021101 snW Cunp (D) (Mn R. Mason), R. Mad 
9 100002 Princes* of Verona. (D> (Mr* R. Adam). I SMS SlE^^‘W,,,V„1rS.’-A5imr”v''.-gS.Ti-a,S* * ^eti^m“mpa?eSafheaidu2?ii*ra 

io 000431 FariMna (D> /Miss h. -Montciih). i. Walker. 5-8-t'. R^°r^°S 9 previous non-induced birth, and of £3 of 
II 021001 Slcasanta (CD) (Sir Dr VOStcyi. P. Cundoll. 3-8-9 P. Cook S tjipcn tWO-thirdS described the induced 
12 2X3300 Tindiin iA; Slovens <. Stevens. 3-8-5 . S. Porto 2 . , , .... 

Lu^i ^SclriKaeira"1a£i°rth^^ 6-1 ptannlBaiu 8-1 Fmw^Tea^o-i I7 132004 what a pilurn <b) /w. p» iters on), p. Mauit. L3-7™0ina* a was thatTUthough women usually wanted 

FIELD HURDLE (Handicap r £72'5‘: 2in 150yd) fa-i1^®^’Boy?s2S%‘ otherafbUU8' out"forpbe giving of injections, examina- 
Sslffi" M-*!.. T-ii-j ... . b. neuter \ “ tions add bedpans, and since there were 
wyiam B°y (m™ s. Leek,, w. a. s.ephmwon. 6-io-a ^ \ . more Creeps deliveries (29 per cent as 

SSSJj-!? 's[n™?n,i Awfi Doncaster sdectiaos compar|d with 18 per cent in the noo- 
pjve iino.iaT1^.1 ■ ^flcl!'(U6-:- •r"ih-nr c~ MTtCL-ULHsb . mjuqeJ births), they were often told to 

□id chad ig. Faradoni?*j. Hardy. .. ? mV•Page 7 Bv Our "Racing Staff - I leave fqr the actual birth of the baby. 
moT” i.b Admiral Wolf. 1.4S Rojo, 2.15 Wylam Boy. 2^5 Partridge Brook. ' Women did not especially appreciate 

imhaiia (M. i/mciionborough... C- Mchnros. 7-iD-o 3.15 Gummers How. 3.45 Faridina. having jsbort, sharp labours, which the 
DMfit Bug cc. Luna), r. Carrie. 4-10-0 .’. p. Ru*s«ii ’ • oxytodri dnp■ sometimes produced, and 
BrSrt"".T?"^i!fhSU)' FaSSlSmL c.‘ F«e£lnt T By Our Newmarket Correspondent would have preferred a slower and gentler 

1^5 Pair View. 3.45 Faridina. ^ . , SSJ& 

nham programme • ’. ^ MU “ wo* «iuinw 410 o Ladysmock’ ax. Hfrdi. t. Healey, n-7.r. Dioon 5 vant. Friendly emotional support was very 
zrr rov i an one-7 an n»A * ■ i-smi» Panwn*. 7-3 Ladyamock. iiDporiant, however, and although many 

uu, ius, racesj 3.10 CHELTENHAM STEEPLECHASE (Handicap; £894:3m If) wbmefc commented on getting encourage- 
M HURDLE ( Hand;can * £536: 2m 200vd^ ' ' - ' aos 3ipOo-4 cuckomer (.Mrs s. bbswcmi. R.-Timuu, jo-n-6 .. a. tottipU ment/and praise from at least one member 
Topping iL~DLmjnK k. Mora. 4-jifif..... T Bridgo for ^S-Vo -w5?dS, Hfii ®cb’> h :r.: A- wA^? of the hospital staff there were many other 
Most Royal iP. Bomfoji/.i. P. Bomford. 9-11-6 ... .M: Stephens ggg o-n243 Kuluwand (D) /A. Barclay]. G. Balding. 10-10-0 .. ,B. LSnley instances Of lack of SUDDOrt, Often ID the 
^SrSc:o,Rb-Sfu•.::::::• MP BC^ ^Cack0.d«-. ^2 Lingua. 7-2 Widdram 6.1 Ki«w«id. . SSPhSpSiTSbiS KfdSn teluns con* 
m”1^cSS«hi?7E”IPhSuraiVMLPhiSSS 3.40 COWLEY HURDLE (Novices: £762:3m) fused, unhappy and isolated. 
Fmrr^■d*^Fbiwfwi?i>" /: mm5T,‘9-ii>oH^th »» «»-ii43i. warmnbayu. Prfi.c« co /Mrs j. j .fswfnrtt.^a-ig^i ^ The most imiiortant factors in having a 
oval. 3-1 Topping." a-1 Headmaster. 6-1 David’s City. 8-1 Dr- 505 040-002 BUI* Bounty iK. DUdOfMl. 8. WrtBht. ft-U-B -. - ■B. Wlt' ^%P3T 'labour wore emotional Support, 
Chii&Unc. 16-1 Emperor's Jade. V-TloWlge. 606 . MOOh elira Brother )K. RolgM. P- be?Dg able to Choose whether and when tO 

612 0-023 Uwac (K. Small)',. L. SniaU/9-11-5 Mr J..DarUnglon 7 have pain-relieving drugs and, following on 
3T0N STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £653 : 2m) • ™r mc andy i . o. a . a-K white these, having a chance to discuss induction. 
Golden sol (CD, ,w. wbeihariey.. r. Tumuu. e-itf ^ YJK flod having one’s husband there right 
Bramblestawn (CD, ,MI« E. Dillon). F. Rimel). B-ll-3 ^ 623 ^ 
Eandwiun <□) > m. Sppdding). s. Wright. T-ii-i R. Hyeir , . . R- Pjcwn.3 were present said that they would□ t have 

iale/l^l^o^CSel^^aSl^ihSJi..6'1 ptarm|B*1^. 8-l Force Tan. 10-1 J7 132004 What A pi^ 

»WN FIELD HURDLE (Handicap : £725 : 2m 150yd) 
Cjj'fado IN. Foxi. j. Calwrr. 7-11-7 .. B. Fletcher 

132 wylam Boy (Mrs S. Lock,. W. A. Siephenson. 6-10-8 

■3-0 Tuckar* Boy U- Axel, H. Wharton. 6-10-7 M. Blackshaw -*~v_a_1 :JJZ 
B-J EmmaJ is Simpsoni. V. WlUslon. 7-10-3 _ G. Holmes I Hinf S.SlPr tAlPTIT. 
013 Gray Dovr iG. Price,. Me- 6-19-2 ..Mr C. J. Price 7 3C1CLU 
Hi- 1*3 ii Himdersonj, m. W.' Easterby. 6-10-0 .. C. Tlnklar. _ _ _ 
1C2 Old Chad iC. Famdoni, J. Hi 
1113 Torn 
210 Whig 

Old Chad ig. Farndon i. J. Hardy. 4-10-0 .... Mr R. Rage 
Tommy Jm iMn B. Curley), W. Brennan. 6-10-0 B.-'Hanno: 
Whistling-Penny i Mtsi J. Thompson). M. Camacho. _7‘10-0 
Inahalls IM. Bracken borough i. G. Richards. 7-10-0 

,. Mr 'R.' .Page 7 Bv Our Haring Staff rv_n n -1 Altaian din I w 
1.15 Admiral Wolf. 1.45 Rojo, 2.15 Wylam Boy. 2^5 Partridge Brook. 

k-01 Doodle Bug fC. Laos), t. Carrie. 4-10-0 . p. Russel 
OHIO- Ebornaiuarsdouble <J. Ryoni. F. Carr. 6-10-0 A. Hough ion ' 
723- Brtgani «T. Falrhurst). Falr&urst. 5-10-0 .... C. Falrhurst ' 
ylam Bov. 4-1 Tommy Joe, s-i Luck, 6-1 Doodle Bug, T-l Brlgant 
m Boy. 13-1 Calsado. lnshaila. 20-1 oinrra. ■ 

Itenham programme 
sion (BBC2): 1.30, 2.05, Z40 and 3.10 rffces]' 

JTHAM HURDLE (Handicap : £536: 2m 200yd) ''' - 

j. j. o’Ncni 3.15 Gummerg How. 3.45 Faritana. 
.. P. Russell .. • 

Fairhun? t By Our Newmarket Correspori|ient 

. T-i Brlgant, 14S Faif view. 3.45 Faridina.^ 

" 2.40 LANSDOWN HURDLE i[4-y- 
403 200-12 Mr* Par*oits (CD, CC. 
410 0 Ladysmock /D. Bfrdi. 

John Minshall 

delivered by forceps, onJy 6 per cent Anaesthesia, removal of the baby, and 
needed, to go imo intensive care units, routine hospital procedures adl interfered 
So it may .be the combination of hormone with the feoliiig than the baby belonged to 
induction ami pethidine which produces the mother, and she to it, and hi some 
the sad effect of four out of every 12 cases where woanen.had sought help later 
babies having to be separated from their for depression, or anxiety,- they said that 
mothers in intensive care units. this had led-to prolonged effects on the 

Nearly half the women who had epi- mother-child reiariooship. 

durals ^ induced ^labours were iy[|||[||[|jji\i i. ... iiilTTi^^ 

prising because the woman with an epi- -- “ 
dural often has little or no urge to bear It is impossible to say that induction of 
down, and so mey find it difficult to push labour is in itself the cause of all these 
the baby out. Just over a quarter of the distressing occurrences. New methods of 
babies born with epidurals also went into “ active management ** are producing 
intensive care. labours which are very different from the 

Few women coped with no pain-relieving kind a woman used to have in her own 
drugs, and when they were able to do so bed, with nappies airing in. front of the 
they had unstinted encouragement, praise fire, and a midwife sitting beside her. The 
and understanding from husband, mid- aim is to reduce the perinatal mortality 
wives and doctors. There was a marked rate by yet one more decimal point, but 
contrast in the need lor drugs in the women, and their babies, are paying a 
induced group, where- only 8 per cent price for this. Many of the oid-style births 
managed without them, and in tbe spon- were painful, too, but there were two 
ran ecus labours, where half the women types of security that have been loot: the 

RDLE (4-y-o : £850 : 2m 200yd) 

“f-.VR. ikSTS 410 0 Ladysmock’ fD. Btrdl. T. Healey. 11-7 .. R. Dtckln 
1-6 -Mrs Panon*. 7-3 Ladysmock. 

3.10 CHELTENHAM STEEPLECHASE' (Handicaps £894 : 3m If) 
aos 31pOa-4 Cuckolder (Mr* S. EmWrfctM). R.-T)mi«U. 10-11-6 .. A. Tprno 
605 oi»43-3i LJngus |E. Bedli. X. Oliver. 10-10-7  .N. Tinkle 

100-00 My Christ hi 
-2203p David's cit 
30000- Emperor's . 

Mdm Roval. 3-1 1 
10-1 My Christine. V 

ng. S.l Headmaster. 6-1 David’s C2ty. 8-1 Dr- 
imperor's Jade, Wllloollgo. 

UCKLETON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £653: 2m) • Mr ^ 
-31-33 Golden Sol (CD) tW. WheUierleyl. R. "nnsteU. 8-^ Tnmoll; gjj. 

1-322 Bramblestawn (CD) ,Mlss E. DUlon). F. Rim.U. 8-11-6 ^ 626 JgSBSLt* (Miss 

21u3 Sandwilan (D» *M. Speddlno). S. Wllflht. 7-11-1...- R. HyetT • _ _ 
12-22 Master Eye (CD) <M. Goslfrig). F. CtmdBll, 12-1(^13 9-4 U'anvnMyne ROn 

It ia impossible to say that induction of 
labour is in itself the cause of aJJ these 
distressing occurrences. New mediods of 
“active management ” are producing 
labours which are very different from the 
kind a woman used to have in her own 
bed, with nappies airing in. front of the 
fire, and a midwife sitting beside her. The 
aim is to reduce the perinatal mortality 
rate by yet one more decimal poinr, but 
women, and their babies, are paying a 
price for this. Many of the old-style births 

9-4 Wvren&ayne Rdnco. i-1 WaJbwwick 9-3 Mr McMandy. 6-1 Bills Bounty.-1 missed if for anything” and the woman 

4242- Marungii (CD) iK, Kemble). C. Brwtdce. 8-10-0 .. H. Birty 
■olden . Sol, 11-4 Brambleslov*n. 9-3 Master Eye. 6-1 Sandwilan, 8-1 

J3ASSY PREMIER STEEPLECHASE (£1,621: 24m) 

_ ■_ . _ __ _ B- R- Pevlra 8-1 Lome. 10-1 Nadir. 12-1 Energy Savon. 16-1 other*, 
. C. Bewtcke. 8-10-0 .. R. Berry i 

Cheltenham selections 
By Our Raring Staff. . 

i-at sir carnet; (A. Kayi. D. McCain. 6-12-0  ..• R. Barry, l.o Headmaster. 130 Golden Sol.~2.15 Sir Garnet. 2.40 Mrs Parsons. 
gothijl'o-a^nSjiy^rincB. °^*y *' C- B""tey’ K Bo“w 7 3.10 Lingns. 3.40 Mr McMandy. 

de Park results a-^? i^SSSS?1" HA"D,CAP 3 0c^-^r^^?T TD,‘ Newbury NH de Park results 
■ STAINS BY BECK PLATE 
■mica: call: 5H 

br r. by So Blessed— 
■Inccrcly iC. Rcedi. 9-1 

A. Barclay u-fli 1 
b /. by Pono -.Bello— 
Lamb iC. Cleary■. 9-1 

T. Ivo* 16-11 2 
■ r. by Manacle—Siccllot 
Jam. 8-B 

J. Seagravc 116*11 3 

VN: lfl-2 Sklddy River idth). 
a. Raver. Summer Oak. 7 

’In. lip; place*. 10,,n. ??P; 
il. SH*p. 3. Hall, at Middle- 

-21. 

j£505; l'oRi 116yd) 
Alvarton, ch T>. by Midsummer 

Night D—Aivertona is. JoHi. 
6-9-0 .,.. M. Birch 12-1 lav) 

Salve or Conker*, ch f. by Salvo—- 
HI Conkers IT, Johnson i. 4-8-1 

L. G- Brown f7-3) 
Fair Georgina, ch m. by Sliver 

Cloud—Ltolle d'Arcot )Mra_ C. 
Pugh i, 6-7-10 P. Steed iB-1' 

CAP i3-y-o; JS406 : 6f> 
Our Song! ch f. by Song—Hprnton 

Grange (M» fiVl) 1 

A6SSaS™n C(M^ N^aSgr . 
9-7 . O. Gray (8-11 2 

Saxelhy Malady, b f. by mohland 
Melody—In Unn CD. Cmuitandi. 
8-10_T. O'Ryan.-tO-l U <»*•• 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-1 It Ibv Mandrcw. 

shivers' <s^f^ pethidine, 84 per cent sai 
Bongo (s-ic io ran. Fiery coin/1 and some of these had bei 
7-4 rav. The Dealer did not run. / I _.1__ 

said: “I couldn’t have managed without 
him.” 

Pethidine is'one of the most widely used 
obstetric analgesic drugs, and many women 
in the'stndy had it- It was, however, a very ?oor pain reliever, and women disliked it 

ecause they said It made them “ dopey ” 
pr “ woozy ” without taking away pain. Of 
133 women who described the effects'of 
pethidine, 84 per cent said they disliked it. 

had none (except,- perthaper for gas and 
oxygen through a few contractions). 

Not only seeing and hearing, btu also 
touching and holding the newborn baby 
wichout delay, is one of the psychological 
mechanisms by which attachment between 
mother and baby develops in adl mammals. 
Research has shown that women who hold 
their babies .immediately usuaUy gaze in 
their eyes, stroke them lightly with their 
fingers, and then explore them ail over as 
they get to know them through touch. It 

their wishes. More than a quarter of these 
babies were delivered by forceps, and the 
same proportion were sent to intensive 
care units. It is known that pethidine, 
especially if given in large doses, is associ¬ 
ated with “ flat ” babies who not only do 

* I • • I Owm‘ llV raimni kuvm hjavu^u LV'llA-U, AX 

been given it against ■ is sometimes difficult td feel a rush of 

TOTE: Win. 56r»: places. 17p, IRp. TOTE: Win. El:S3: nlacos. SOp. 26p. 
27p. M. H. Etolerbylal Ma'loh. >jI. 18p, S4p 4lr M. Praocou. al New- 

LEVEN HANDICAP (5-y-o: 2.30 (2.33) LUSTRUM BECK PLATE 
ii ia-y-o: can: 60 

b r. by I Say—Cuccotta Handa. gr r.1 by Roan Ruckei— 

T1: «vi>- ' Hccu* ^ oViSX .8-13) i 
bfe1'*6' Amigo CIKS3Sfi' ffi efcS&SS2Tta<5?1-" ini. 0-5 O. Cray i7-li 2: Pardwln IP. Cbalmmi. 8-11 

• c. by Wllllpcg—North- M- ^ H3,0“a3 „ . 1 
locracy i.W. Clayion i. Kirs Si Clara, eh c, by Dihf— 
.. L. G. Brown (14-1) . 3 Clarldbn (Dr T. Mo/onyi. 8-11 _ 
IN: 11-3 fav Love In May. E‘ “ c ‘ * - 
10-1 Cay Pal. 14-1 LaSy ALSO RAN: 9-21 Moon Blink. 12-1 

naysonl. 16-1 Phllmamle. Salum Snn. 16-1 Hydrogr 
Borough. Hod On. Tunsuil 30-1 Doreen's Silver, 25-1 

'Bold Saint. Peggy Chosswooil. Prtnce Molorty. Love in afcffife’ SSrS,' 

tnarkcl. 'al, I'iI. 

3.30 13.331 DURHAM PLATE (£311: 
l‘«m) 

String Along, ch f. by Cropcllo— 
FOpUna iH, Moiler). 3-8-2 

G. Baxter (7-3) 1 
Chassonr, br g, by Queen’s Emur • 

—First Huntress > J. Wallen. 
3-8-9 . - . . M. .L. TTiOTTULJ /6-11 2 

Blessed Boy. be. by So BleiKod— 
Bormu iD. RaWnaon ■. 3-B-5 

. B. Raymond (6-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 3-1 fbv Running,Scared 

(4 lh 1. 7-Q High view Lord. 14-1 Polo¬ 
nium. 16-1 Piccadilly Rosa. 26-1 
Aba Iona. Ribera's Overture. 60-1 Vom 

TTne'^riobJo^1 As*ren4-’j: “?re a quarter ot tni»e . love for a newborn baby, or even that it 
.2.0: i. sanran Brig '(a-i MVJ.7J2. ^^ies were delivered by forceps, and the {s really one’s own child, and this is likely 
f&xf^enn. *' * str*Bhl f proportion ivere sent to intensive be harder stiB when the inf am is 
a a6'l2iidSsi25r*)a"i?M5 5: care ■Ui^ts:r ^ 18 .kn.own ^at pethidine, “whisked away” to a special care nursery. 

.3.0: l. cron Ami. Ai i •Aifle if given in large doses, is associ- ia nearly half of these induced labours 
fl-W.H'iii?'" :3, JU8tB*OTe ated with flat ” babira who not only do the psychologicaj process of bondins 
wra^^d1,scot"nfisSj!* not bJfeathe “Suy at birth, but who also through physical contact was interrupted, 
iffiSB I8v). t ran. ^ .^ucue may have a poor sucking reflex. or never got going, in rhe hosoiral. Women 

/ On the other hand, pethidine does not said: “I did so wane to cuddle and touch 
UttOXCter NH | ^em t0, have baa such a bad effect on her before she was wrapped ”, and “It was 

i is-1 cnmidiin i6-4 b,Vi- % ttb. jIT’x? babies who were not in- sad to see Mark, and hear him errins, 
daree iioo-^u^3. Goidy's Boj ii'7-i». ® cen* these women inside- his incubator, and not to be able 
6?.Ss: 1. cbariic Tip (ss-ii:• 2. “®Jllced the - effects of ^pethidine, and to cuddle him. Finally, he was trundled 
Hopeful Corns iigo-30i: 3,.lT«pie whereas a quarter of the babies were stall away.” 

r 6 ?.45; 1. Chari Is Tip (33-1):; 2. 

• a S"KS,. ll82i8fck.a4^SS 
“ Atro-SIlm. Deupbt did not run. I 
, - 2.16: 1, GoflM (o Roost 111-21.-. 2. 
1 * Hard Cash 1.4-11: 3. Eyion Smtnn 
ared (33-11. 6 ran. West End Udf 3-13 
Polo- ISv. Manlpho did not rwn. I . 
26-1 2.46: X. Even Melody (5-4 f<W': 2. 

_____— _ Vom Johns Knapp (6-1): 3. Sunshine Sam 
Kippnr. Double Lie, Kilty H. Raymag. )5-l ». 7 ran. 
15 ran. _ 3.15: 1. Roaring Wind 16—J I8W: 2. 

TOTE: Win. 45p: places, 18p. 29p. Night Talk (15-2): 5. Psalm (3>1). 

security of the familiar surroundings of 
one’s own hekne, and rhat of narural Icboitr 

.which was not forced into, new patterns, 
by induction, the drugs to keep tfee uterus 
contracting, and then more drugs to 
deaden the pain which, results. 

For many of rhe 614 women in -diis 
study, induction of labour was associated 
with failure to 'inform and discuss "with 
the woman the implications of treatment 
for her and the baby; extremely painful 
labour; inadequate emotional support,.and 
lack of choice as to if and when to accept 
drugs for pain relief; exclusion of the 
husband from part of tbe labour, and 
often from the birth ; forceps deliveries; 
babies in intensive care; babies who-did 
not have to go into inteturive care, bur v;ho 
were slow to breathe or slow to suck; 
the separptinn between the mother and heT 
newborn baby. 

Sheila Kitrin^r 
Some Women's Experiences of Indue?* 
Labour, evidence to tbe Department of 
Health and Social Security from f'\e 
National Childbirth Trust, is-written W 
SheJla Kitrieger. and is available from the 
NCT, 9 Oueensborough Terrace. London, 
W2; price £1. 

•Bill, Largs. Song or Solo- Flames, Mujet. River Slrono. RosJa 17 h. Wragg. al NowmarkeL. 2^1. 6 ran. Valao did not nui. 
■an. Boy. 14 ran. hd. _ „ 3.45: 1. Dcibounty^ f4-l i; 2. Our 

J. EUierlngian. at MallOO. 20p. «d siring Along. £24-50. not xun. 

Togetherness for Thompson and his wife is running 26 miles 385 yards 

omen’s lib reaches marathon proportions 

A plea for help 
from the man who finds jobs 

for the disabled 

\llen 
Correspondent 

■orting of international 
supposed to be com- 

these days but few 
in British athletics seem 
•aliied that Ian Thbmp- 
Luropean and Commou- 
iratiion champion, and 
<oth ran in a marathon 
t last month. 

•n, who has never been 
hfs five outings over 

uul 26 miles 385 yards, 
r 24 min 30sec and his 

wife, Margaret, com- 
course, in spite of an 

ramp, in 3hr 7min 47sec, 
t ever by a British 

n tells me: “ The race 
at Korso, just outside 
□d it was one I needed 

remember what it was 
I didn't take it too 

10 special diet ■ before- 
I had decided I would 
But instead, I took the 
held it, from before 

1 got rather fed up. 
•s second about three 
tind me. I had no bad 
. just a couple of 
c of them on my heel 

sock wrinkled up.” 
the race made no 
it provided a vital 
11 boost for Thompson 
plagued by an upset 
en he had an abyssmal 
1,000 metres in a race 
odan Foster at Crystal 
August 29. Now he is 

iously for the inrer- 
arathon at Fukuoka, 
t month, though N 
ing for a formal invi¬ 

tation through official channels. 
Thompson hopes to run so fast 

in Japan that he will be able w 
make out a case, to the British 
selectors, for being allowed to 
miss onr official Olympic mara¬ 
thon trial next May. He says : J 
will really need about eight days 
acclimatization in Japan to get 
over the time change, and that’s 
why Fm becoming rather anrious 
about receiving an official invita¬ 
tion and all the details.” 

Ideally, Thompson would like to 
have no marathon races at all m 
1976 before the Montreal Olym¬ 
pics, but concentrate instead on 
two periods of high altitude train¬ 
ing, perhaps in St Moritz In Mareh 
or April, and a second on me 
north American continent, vntn 
other British Olympic long dist¬ 
ance runners. Just before the 
Games open next July. “e 
meantime he hopes tlrnt his wjte, 
a dob runner over 1,500 and 3,IHK> 
metres, will get below 3 
when she next runs a mantnon 
at Barnsley on November 30. 

“We in Britain”, he adds, 
“are only just getting used to 
the idea mat women can run tne 
marathon without suffering tu 
effects. But this i- af«ady 
accepted in the United Srates and 
Europe, with some women meni¬ 
ally as well as phyri^vcapable 
of under 2hr 45nup. The ^OS 
Olympic marathon, in which tne 
Italian, Dorando Pietri was dis¬ 
qualified after being helped to tne 
finish line, was won by John 
Hayes of the United States in Zhr 

55miO 18.4sec. _ 
Brendan Foster, like Thompson, 

is another possible Olympic m®V" 
winner concerned about quaiin* 
cation For our team for Montreai- 

He still bas to make a definite 
decision about doubling up In the 
10,000 metres as well as the 5,000 
metres, though I suspect it is a 
foregone conclusion thar he will 
go for both. By next Easter, he 
says, he will have made up his 
mind after considering, together 
with his coach, Stan Long, his 
current form on the training 
track and in road races. 

. Mr Long telephoned me this 
week, full of his customary enthu¬ 
siasm, to talk about the Inter¬ 
national cross-country race which 
Gateshead Harriers are organizing 
on November 29. Visitors Hke Jos 
Hermans, of Netherlands, holder 
of the world record for 10 miles. 
20,000 metres and one hour, and 
Knut Kvaiheim of Norway, will be 
up against Foster, David Black, 
Tony Simmons, Bernard Plain, and 
Christopher Garforth. But, Mr 
Long added on the question of 
British team trials : “ Personally. 
I believe that athletes like Thomp¬ 
son, Foster and David Jenkins, 
who have proved their worth so 
often before, should be excused 
formal trials subject to proof of 
their racing fitness.” 

Foster himself is concerned 
about whether the British Olympic 
adai for 10,000 metres will come 
before that for the 5.000 metres. 
For the moment, however, he is 
aiming to run at Gateshead, then 
in the International Athletes Club’s 
cross-country race at Crystal 
Palace three weeks later, and also 
make a Christmas-time trip to 
South Africa. 

Recalling that Foster had once 
told me he would not contem¬ 
plate racing In South Africa as 
a matter of principle, I asked him 
why he was going there. “ It’s a 

private trip with my wife, be¬ 
cause I would nofunlly have 
arranged to train in Spiln at tbal 
time of the year, btr now the 
situation there is too thsenJed. J 
shall definitely not bt racing in 
South Africa nor haviig any con¬ 
tact with official orgmizatians.-1 
am going there becavse I have to 
go south to get the -igbt weather 
and Mike Tagg toW me it was 
a good place to trau. Of course. 
I’ll be able to take a careful look 
at die country wWe Tm there.” 

The least publicied world ath¬ 
letics record of H75 was surely 
the 440 yards tine of 51-3sec by 
Irena Szewinska, .it Poland, in the 
meeting sponsored by Coca-Cola 
at Crystal Palace last August. Mrs 
Szewinska was officially racing 
over the shorter 400 metres, which 
she won in 50.<2sec, but then ran 
on to tbe yaids mark. L was at 
tbe meeting but heard no an¬ 
nouncement »f the record and I 
bad to wait ratil this week, when 
1 read a /report In the American 
magazine/ Women’s Track and 
Field WerU, to find out what I. 
and mahy of the public, had 
missed./ 

Fromthe same publication came 
the startling news that any athlete 
from /aliran who wins an Olympic 
meda| at Montreal will be offered 
" mnierary rewards as an incen¬ 
tive md to free them from worry 
for flaking a living after retire- 
men/". Tbe plan Includes 8 pos- Riard of 100,000 dollars for 

Id record set by an .athlete 
wan. The magazine editor. 
eeL cheerfully points out 
this record scheme is 

ve then Taiwan owes the 
ired sprinter and hurdler, 
mg 900,000 dollars. Mr 

g^el fs Chi Cheng's husband. 

Arthur Carr runs the only 
private employment agency in 
this_ country specializing in 
finding work for disabled 
people. But unless he finds £600 
to pay his printer, £200 for 
rates arrears, and £200 for a 
telephone bill, he wQI go out of 
business. Effectively be is broke 
alreadyin the past two 
months four members of his 
staff have been sacked and he 
is taking on no new cases. He 
delivers his letters to employers 
by hand. But be is a tenacious 
man, and be has a few points to 
make before he goes under. 

His almost _ inevitable dis¬ 
appearance is particularly 
relevant at a moment when un¬ 
employment among physically 
or mentally disabled people is 
four times as high as the 
national average. As he points 
out, this is the very moment 
he should be strengthening, not 
winding up, his operation. j 

Since 1944 there has been a 
legal obligation on all em¬ 
ployers with more than 20 staff 
to take on at least 3 per 
cent of workers who are 
registered disabled. The latest 
Incomes Data Services study 
published yesterday, shows 
that this quota is far from 
being kept. lr is known that 
some 64 per cent of private 
employers fall below the goal, 
despite the efforts of the 
Employment Services Agency- 

Enforcement is made all the 
harder by the Government’s 
own poor record- Only three 
out of its 29 departments 
actually conform to the quota 
(legally they are not obliged 
to) : Agriculture. Fisheries and 
Food (3.29 per cent), Employ¬ 

ment (4 per cent), and Popula¬ 
tion Censuses and Surveys 
(3.05 _ per cent). The 
nationalized industries do not 
disclose their figures. 

The Government is reviewing 
the quota system—there are 
decided feelings for and against 
it _ in the Confederation of 
British Industry and among the 
unions—and the Secretary of 
State is expected to make-some 
sort of announcement by the 
end of the year. 

Mr Carr came into the agency 
business in 1962 after running 
a secretarial service for Labour 
MPs. He started out as a per¬ 
fectly ordinary commercial 
agency, “ then up my stairs 
came the first epileptic, and 
that was the end of emulating 
Alfred Marks. I found myself 
identifying more with the dis¬ 
abled than with shorthand, 
typists.” 

He split the agency in two, 
keeping a commercial section 
to pay its wayi and ran a free 
service for the disabled. By the 
end of nine years he bad built 
up a list of 3,000 possible em¬ 
ployers who received from him 
a list of disabled people looking 
for work each week. The list 
was exceptional in that it con¬ 
tained very full biographies of 
the applicants, for only that 
way, Mr Carr felt, could em¬ 
ployers really consider . what 
they were prepared to do. 

In 1973, by which time he was 
plating about _ 300 workers a 
year, the growing demands for 
his services from social workers, 
hospitals, probation officers and 
welfare departments led him to 
apply for charitable status. Ir 
was granted in the spring'of 

last year, and during 1974 he 
received £14,000 in donations. 
This year they are dwindling, 
and he estimates that in any 
case he needs £30,000 to keep 
the unit going. 

One of the difficulties in find¬ 
ing work for people who are 
more or less disabled is that 
registration -is — vohintaryr 
70,742 are registered but there 
are probably twice that number 
who could be. Mr Carr believes 
that as many as 200,000, out 
of the total number of unem¬ 
ployed in the country are not 
working because of mental ill¬ 
ness. 

His service is unique in that 
he looks for jobs not only for 
the registered disabled, wbo 
hold green cards, but for people 
like epileptics, the mentally 
sick, and ex-offenders, many of 
whom will not register them- 
selves because they feel there 
is a stigma attached to holding 
a green card. He is also 
remarkable for rtae amount of 
time he spends on his appli¬ 
cants who often come to him 
as a last resort, after brief and 
unsatisfactory encounters with 
social service departments and 
voluntary bodies. 

Mr. Carr has appealed to ail 
the London boroughs for help 
but only Islington has come for¬ 
ward with any, and it is also 
the only borough to offer work 
to three of bis applicants. The 
irony is that while the public 
sector refers cases to him. it 
is only the private sector that 
offers tbe jobs. 

His present problem is simply 
survival. But he is also keenly 
interested in the wider implica¬ 
tions of his work, pointing out 

that it is clearly impossible for 
private enterr.rrsc rn provide, 
jobs for 140,000 physically dis¬ 
abled neople, as well as all the 
mentally ill who feel they have, 
to hide their disablement. With 
more than 60 per cent of firms 
and 25 government departments 
all falling short of tbe quota, he 
feels the momenfhas come not 
to prosecute the offenders, but. 
to change the law. AH the more 
since the very nature of disable¬ 
ment has changed since the law 
was formulated, from wartime 
injuries to handicaps that are 
more flexible and change with 
time, and unemployment bene¬ 
fit is a small fraction of the 
money that may eventually -n 
to the disabled who cannot'f 
work and to their families 

His suggestion fs to reverse 
the 1944 Act, return the res¬ 
ponsibility for employing the 
disabled to the government, in 
the form of sponsored, or fin¬ 
anced rehabilitation and trac¬ 
ing centres within all the large 
commercial and industrial 
companies. 

Caroline Moorehead 

■-CRfSWfVU 
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PARLIAMENT, November 6,1975, 

House of Commons 
National Economic Develop. 

fffiot Council having endorsed me 
new approach to in- 

aastrial strategy, the full resources 
or Government and industry would 
i%£PPHe<i t0 it wJrkTthe 
J™® Minister stated when he was 
WsboaM about yesterday’s meet- 
tug aj Chequers. 

MRJVUi°N (Huyton, Lab) emd 
?"*>• at the meeting there was a 

constructive discussion 
rP' f*£ Governments new approach 
to industrial strategy. The Gorern- 
mmjrs proposals would be pub- 

as a White Paper as soon as 
possible. 

■There proposals (be said) repre¬ 
sent as approach, not an imme¬ 
diate solution, to our industrial 
Problems but, as the result of yes¬ 
terday’s m^Pting it' is now a oom- 
2*ta approach shared by the 
Gowrnnwn» anri tbe represent¬ 
atives of the unions and manage¬ 
ment on the NEDC. _ #nl. 

MR WRIGGLESWORTH (Tees- 
sWe, Tbornaby, Lab)—This mw 

approach to dtvdopiBB the 
long-term industrial strategy is 
widely and warmly welcomed on 
tUs side of the Bouse. Does be not 
regret the carping and nnbeipfn! 
crst&dsm of the Opposition spokes-1 
man on Industry (Mr Heseltine) 
which sought to create division ? 

I& fag satisfied that City interests 
representing investment, being one 
of the keys to the success of this 
policy, are adequately represented 
on the NEDC and in discussions 
with the Government on this 
policy ? 

MR WILSON—I know that the 
approach made yesterday has been 
warmly welcomed and it was wel¬ 
comed in our meetings by the TOC 
and CBI. 

We are used to Mr Heseltine 
going off at half rode on every 

sbigle Issue vwtftout even 'under- 
standing what it is about. Of 
course we realize the problems the 
Opposition Front Bench hare la 
these matters- X i*$nk he should 
have siren more time to consider, 
jag something which has been wel¬ 
comed. 

foe same time now—I think it 
begim under the previous Govern¬ 
ment-two members of NEDC are 
appointed as being: not exactly 
spokesmen for but able to speak on 
behalf of the City and financial 
institutions. 

Investment 
MR GRYIXS (North-West Sur¬ 

rey, C)—-What do the Government 
Intend to do to increase profitabi¬ 
lity is industry and. commerce, and 
investment ? 

MR WILSON—The moat impor¬ 
tant thing to do is increase Invest¬ 
ment and see it goes to the right 
places. That Ss what we were talk¬ 
ing about yesterday. We saw the 
boom of Lord Barber where invest¬ 
ment went anywhere but into in¬ 
dustry. We hare to ensure we get a 
much better return on investment 
in terms of productivity than we 
have lad hi tiie past ws compered 
with other countries. This matter 
was fully discussed yesterday. 

As to the reference to profit, he 
will be able to study the White 
paper, when it Is poblisfaedL We 
shall be fateful for any construc¬ 
tive suggestions from Mr Gryfis to 
consider hi conjunction with the 
experts proposals put forward by 
the CBI and TUC. 

MR WELLBELOVED (Bexley, 
Erith and Creyfoiti, Lab)—While 
welcoming tile commitment by the 
CBI, TUC and Government to a 
high output, high wage economy, 
the first requisite la Co get the 

■ work forte of fljfe Icontary back 
Into fiA-employment. Some era tri¬ 
butary factor towards achieving 
that afui would be to bare an 
urgent interim' report on the 
Chrysler United Kangdom situa¬ 
tion, and t<> give serious and 
argent consideration to prompt 
introdiurioa of selective import 
controls. 

MR WILSON—If Mr WeHhe- 
Jared studies the statement I made 
in public yesterday, he will see I 
sal <fa Mps output, Wgti earrings 
economy based on full employ- 
mene. 

We spent some time yesterday 
discussing the present unemploy¬ 
ment situation. We arc concerned 
» see-nothing happens in the im¬ 
mediate future which makes it 
more difficult far British industry 
to respond to the challenges of 
expanding wcrW trade. We do not 
want to see, as in f« 
strains following w quickly that 
the brakes have to be put on. 

Wfch regard to tile Chrysler sit¬ 
uation, my meeting with Mr Rlc- 
csrdo on Monday was followed by 
a meeting between Chrysler 
manBgmztent and the Secretary of 
Stats foe- Industry (Mr Varley) and 
offidris of the department. Mr 
Ricardo subsequently talked to 
union leaders, and, Z understand,' 

g 

The position Is being urgently 
considered by the Government. 
TUs is a bfighly critical situation 
mid tor that reason I do not wish 
to add to my earifer statement just 
yet. A fuH report will be made 
avaflaWe as soon as possible. 

Profitability 
MRS THATCHER, Leader of the 

Opposition (Barnet, Finchley, 
C)—-We welcome the Prime Minis¬ 
ter’s objective of a profitable in¬ 

dustry and the need for investment 
to give a good return. Will he Spell 
out a little more clearly toan the 
papers have yet done what his 
jroposals mean when they say that 
,0 the immediate furore his 
Government must give priority to 
industrial investment over social 
(Ajestives. and consumption ? 

Wh$t immediate steps does he 
propose to lake to give effect to 
that strategy ? 

MR T WILSON—When Mrs 
Tbatcher has had a chance to study 
the White Paper—f Conservative 
cries of “Answer”)—I have no 
doubt, that helpful, constructive 
... (renewed ■ Conservative shouts 
of “ Answer ") ... I am going to 
answer: I am not having one sen¬ 
tence out of contest.. She 
win no doubt have an opportunity 
to comment after due time tor 
reflection. 

We have raid there should be a 
much greater .emphasis on invest¬ 
ment. Of course, her own govern¬ 
ment were lamentably unsuccessful 
In tins matter. (Renewed Conser¬ 
vative shouts' of “ Answer *’.) 
Most of the m«ney they provided 
went into property development. 
(Labour cheers land Conservative 
protests.) \ 

As we proceed1, from a situation 
of world depression and unemploy¬ 
ment in tins and .other countries 
through recovery to a much higher 
level of industrial activity, it wQl 
be essential that (he resources are 
available for expanding produc¬ 
tion. 

For that reasou, as the Chancel¬ 
lor has explained yet again this 
afternoon, and as I have said many 
times, we are reviewing all Govern¬ 
ment expenditure for that partic¬ 
ular period. 

MRS THATCHER—In other 
words, the Prime Minister has no 

positive proposals, bat only talk. 
(Conservative cheers and--Labour 

PIM?wtsON—I have made clear 
to the House, and I do.not knowif 
rite put questions to the Chancellor 
this afternoon on these matters, 
that in accordance with foe prac¬ 
tice of previous governments, but I 
hope with much more success, we 
shall be examining, as one always 

■ does at this time of the year, 
expenditure for two or three years 
ahead for cuts in this area. If Mrs 
Thatdier says “ nodrfns but 
talk”, and we do gat a little 
charming talk from her from time 
to time, I would like her to get up 
and tell os what she would cut 
now. (Labour cheers.) 

MR CARTWRIGHT (Greenwich, 
Woolwich, East, Lab)—If the 
Government are to achieve their 
objective of encouraging workers 
to transfer from declining indus¬ 
tries to expanding ones, they vrfU 
have to put higher priority cm 
industrial training scad retraining 
with an imaginative approach to 
rehousing ana other personal prob¬ 
lems that arise. Manpower plan¬ 
ning Should be given fall weight In 
the evolvement of his strategy. 

Refraining 
MR WILSON—Yes. If there is 

one issue above all others on which 
there ffi» agreement yestenday, it 
was on continued provision for 
training ea-trainLag. The Chan¬ 
cellor, la successive Budgets, has 
greatly increased provision tor in¬ 
dustrial training. The view of 
everyone diene was dwt we should 
30 further on trafrtiog udtfcta in¬ 
dustry. 

Everyone of us recognizes that in 
the present speed of technological 
advance ana change, not 
regional employment is 

but the majority of the workforce, 
■xanegemenc sad .ditioa, veil need 
to have programmes Of regaining, 
ones, twice, or even three fcnwvs m 
a working Hfetime. ■ 

MR WIGLET (Caenwroa, PI 
Cymru)—If there is getes to be a 
strategy for both increased invest¬ 
ment and productivity, feat pre¬ 
supposes. If there is SQtag to be 
increased employment, increases In 
demand. How will tills be-stimulat¬ 
ed ? ' \ 

MB. WILSON—What ye mrs 
concerned with yesterctesl looking 
beyond toe present period of world 
depression, was that thefe should 
not be restraints or sfeirttges of 
capacity when we get intt boom as 
we bare had in sucoessfre Indus¬ 
trial eyries under snoo&tee gov¬ 
ernments of the two mefru- Parties. 

MR. HORAM IGateaheoff West, 
Lab)—'VHfl be consider istfabllsb- 
iug a foreign investment review 
board to monitor the acfitfties of 
nmlfi national* in rids OOttfl&T ? 

MR WILSON—I do tot know 
whether machinery of tha kind b 
required, but tile monisoring of 
these problems is a cnatinozug 
activity of government. L prefer to 
say as Btfie as possible stoiit the 
discussions on Chrysler.: 

I do not want to nuke things 
more difflartt, but when . the 
Government are faced tittii a sfeoa- 
tfon «ith ttfs particaJar multina¬ 
tional, ■with-an (he pcpotenKa that 
have arisen with whip MPs are 
famflfeK-—oww models Ijand other 
problems—and the / Government 
hare been presented a pistol 
at their bead, R is important that 
discussions should umttaae aha 
the House be givea a report as 
soon as humanely ptesftfle. 

MR BAKER (CJtyJor Westmins¬ 
ter, St Maryieboue, Q—'What tftae 
was spent ac Cheques yesterday. 

__ from the rime spent Dying to 
pick s tdooer in British industry, 
on tiie ichole performance of the 
public sector Industries ? Is not the 
performance of the public sector 
wKSl knv productivity and over¬ 
manning providing .an ftwwn«n» 
burden on the rest of the country ? 
(Labour cries of " Hubbfab 

MR 'IVILSON-I do not agree 
with what Mr Baker stdd and same- 
005 Trith the. Ugh reputation be 
ehjoys should not m m about 
pithing , winners. That simple 
pica* is not tire fictsis of our 
WUtE Paper. I am sore Mr Baker 
wi& bare time to study (he White 
Paper and can sire ns Us consi¬ 
dered -and, by that time, I hope, 
wise views on this matter. 

We know the fteat problem 
Which many public owned Indus, 
tries bare of being Highly labour 
intensive, of their problem in rela¬ 
tion ro economic performance, bat 
if vou take ft industry for Industry 
ami take the publicly owned ral- 
ways bare w*b the coodlUau of roe 
railways in the United States, 
.where they are privately owned, 
yoa will finer the problem is com¬ 
mon to the whole wortd. - 

The Conservatives should get no 
ot their ideolorical preoccupation 
and address themselves to toe 
problems. • 

Unemptoymettt ■ 
MR MENDELSON (PWdSteme, 

Lab)—When be reports to trie 
House that trie-trade onion repre¬ 
sentatives at Chequers were 
broadly in aSreemesft iritih some of 
the long-term strategy trie Govern¬ 
ment are proposing, surely the 
Prime Minister most be at least as 
mdl aware "as anybody else that in 
recent discnssiocs vtitii trie repre¬ 
sentatives of the TDiC, they pat on 
record their firm opposition to the 

the 

—j lewd of tmampknympmt to 
— Chancellor’s poliq- in not pro¬ 
posing to taka effective immediate 
measures to curb this rfetag mletn- 
ptoymeat and to Us stated expec¬ 
tation that it win rise- at least to 
1,200,000. 

2s Mr Wilson not committed to 
t$U the House, as a result of the 
Chequers conference sod Us ran. 
eriM policy dedberations with the 
CaBfalK, what Government policy 
is to deal this wilder with unem¬ 
ployment now, before he advances 
his iteHJEiniHS tang-tenu stn 
for the approval of Labomr 
Conservative MBs ana of 
axibtry ? 

MR WILSON—Mr ‘ SfendHson 
has sot fully or quite accurately 
represented what was said by the 
TUC or CBI ve&renkty or in- tie 
separate meetings last week with 
them about (he sathemnihg worid- 
ecoooxulc summit. 

It is true that they express, as 
does tbe House, extreme anxiety 
about the present level of nfc&n-- 
ptoymenL in Sepoembec- the Qks- 
ceikw announoed policies of teme. 
(hate help to the an&aaploytmat 
situation, isdkuting school riamc. 
It is becoming dear that (hat kind 
of help together wdtfa what he dad- 
in trie Budget is more helpful than 
vast Keynesian proposals about 
which trie House would have muty 
anxteties at (ids time. 

There as not only the promt 
problems, but (hat of ensuring that 
industry can meet aH the demands 
upOu it 'when economic activity 
comes up . 

Pot (hat sod an (he other rea¬ 
sons ft Is essential that «e should 
look rationally ot the prospects at 

. industries wbfch face serious 
effects on their ability to jareive, 
That is Government policy. 

Cool thought 
needed 
on future of 
Lords 

Although it was hoped to proro¬ 
gue Parfiament next Wednesday 
the House might have to sic next 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 
the following Monday, MR 
SHORT, Lord President of the 
Council and Leader of the House 
(■Newcastle upon Tyne, Central, 
Lab), said during questions about 
next week’s business. 

He said the proposal to prorogue 
on Wednesday was entirely depen¬ 
dent on Die progress of business 
not only in the Commons but be¬ 
tween the Commons and the Lords. 

While I hope that it will take 
place on Wednesday fhe said) Z 
cannot give any guarantee what¬ 
ever that It will be on Wednesday. 

MR GROCOTT (Lichfield and 
Tamworth, Lab)—A quite dispro¬ 
portionate amount of time during 
the last few weeks and next week 
has and is being spent discussing 
amendments received from the 
House of Lords. Some valuable 
time could be spent in future 
deciding what the relationship be¬ 
tween the two Houses should be 
and whether the other one Is 
necessary. (Labour cheers and 
Conservative protests.) 

MR SHORT—I think there is a 
discernible change in the way In 
which the Lords sees its function. 
A great many of us wffl bare to sit 
down and consider what has hap¬ 
pened during this session when this 
session ends. (Labour cheers.) 

SIR DAVID RENTON (Hunting¬ 
donshire, C)—With regard to the 
amendments received from the 
Lords in this session, have not the 
vast majority either been Govern¬ 
ment amendments or amendments 
carried by the Lords with a view to 
helping the Government reach a 
reasonable compromise. (Conser¬ 
vative cheers and Labour 
laughter.) 

MR SHORT—That is one way of 
putting it I suppose. I and many 
other people in the House and 
outside believe that toe Lords is 
seeing its function in a rather dif¬ 
ferent light under this Labour 
Government. (Conservative pro¬ 
tests.) ’ 

We have got to sit down and 
consider this coolly and carefully 
at the end of the session. 

MR CRYER (Keighley, Labi— 
Will he consider keeping toe House 
sitting on Thursday because of the 
expression of opinion from this 
side that the House of Lards has 
been deliberately trying to 
wreck Government legislation ? 
(Renewed Conservative protests.) 

There is an urgent need not to 
leave toe matter till next session 
but debate here and now the aboli¬ 
tion of the House of Lords which 
would be welcomed by the whole 
of the trade union and Labour 
movement and the vast majority of 
other people. 

MR SHORT—It may well be 
necessary for the House to sit on 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 
Monday. I do not know. We shall 
see bow we go and what the state 
of play is when w come to the 
Lords amendments on Wednesday. 

The Lords sees its function 
rather differently under this 
Labour Government than it did 
previously. All of us muse consider 
this coolly and carefully when the 
session is over. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Today at 11-00: DoMld on aid palter. 
Morton on Enroc-oin GauununlXna 
< DariniHon of Treaties) (No 2/ Order. 

House of Lords 
Today at 11.00: CUwmatosrapti FUfno 
BlDTcomnJluaa suae. Hare Coonta# 
BUI. fwwnd reading- Debate on EEl. 
committee report on dratt lSrtTn EEC 
budget. 

Borrowing for private investment 
not being crowded out by deficit 

MR LAMONT (Kingston upon 
Thames, C) asked toe Chancellor 
of the Exchequer to state the size 
of toe public sector deficit for toe 
current financial year. 

MR HEALEY (Leeds, Ejast, 
Lab)—It has never been toe prac¬ 
tice to publish forecasts other than 
at toe time of Budgets. 

MR LAMONT—It is an extra¬ 
ordinary insight into toe rakish 
mind of the Chancellor that he 
apparently drinks the question 
tC What would you cut ? ” ought to 
come before the question “What 
can you afford ? ” . . 

The Chancellor ought to take an 
overall view of toe level of public 
spending and after that every din¬ 
gle department ought to make cuts 
to &n within 1l 

MR HEALEY—I take an overall 
view of public spending. That is 
why I took toe decision earlier this 
year, and stuck to Jt through toe 
year, that it would be a mistake to 
try to cut public spending in a year 
when unemployment is rising. It is 
not irrelevant to ask Mr Lamont 
and his various leaders on the 
Irani beach how they would cut 
the public sector and how big an 
increase in unemployment that 
would bring about. 

MR BIFFEN (Oswestry, Cl—It is 
evident that the public sector bor¬ 
rowing requirement fs running at 
an annual rate of £12,000m. The 
only inference from Iris Mansion 
House speech is that Jbe expects it 
to be running at a higher level 
next year. 

MR HEALEY—The public sector 
borrowing requirement in Britain 
is a Concept which is not used in 
other countries, The nearest 

equivalent which permits compar¬ 
ison to be made is that of (he 
German Government deficit. Our 
deficit is ranting at about the 
same level of that of Germany and 
the United States and for the same 
reasons—(hat there are high levels 
of unemployment in aH three coun¬ 
tries winch the governments are 
determined to bring down. 

MR PARDOE (North Cornwall, 
L)—Some ot ns support him In his 
thxn stand against the panicky and 
hysterical ales for Public expend¬ 
iture cuts from the rat cats on the 
Conservative benches. (Laughter 
and cries of “ Where’s Cyril ? ”) 

Would he comment am the evi¬ 
dence to the Public Expenditure 
Committee by Mr Wyn GotUey that 
pubidc expenditure has been out of 
control ever since the Pearce sys¬ 
tem veas Introduced and which, 
went beraerk under the last 
Conservative Government from 
1971 onwards. 

Is not the main and primary 
function of the Commons to con¬ 
trol public expenditure ? Why 
after aH these yews has the 
Commons been failing manifestly 
in its main function ? 

MR HEALEY—The facts 
revealed by Mr Wyn Godley about 
the failure of the last Conservative 
Government to . control public 
expenditure deserves serious consi¬ 
deration by Conservative MPs. The 
Government are Introducing cash 
limits ou public exproditure In-the 
coming pear and we are getting a 
little bit bored of being preached 
at by the Conservative Front Bench 

■to introduce casta limits when, they 
never took a step towards it when 
they had an opportunity to do bo. 

SIR GEOFFREY HOWE, Opposi¬ 
tion spokesmen on Treasury efCatfrs 

(East Surrey, C)—Would the 
Chancellor begin to face up to Ms 
responsibilities ? WiD he recognize 
that in successive Budgets iris fore¬ 
casts of the public sector borrow¬ 
ing requirement have been wfldly 
and grotesquely wrong ? 

In ma Budget statement this year 
he said that the borrowing require¬ 
ment of £10,000m^wotaM be unat> 

stnitegy^How fe?b^S^Stha£lfrnf£ 
is that figure running ? 

When, if ever, will toe paint 
arrive when the Chancellor will 
decide Co reduce pobhc expend¬ 
iture as the only effective means of 
avoiding monetary incontinence, 
unduly Ugh Interest rates, ana 
total crowding ouo of private sec¬ 
tor investment 7 

MR HEALEY—*1 am not going to 
make an estimate of the public 
sector borrowing requirement In 
the current financial year—(an 
MP: “ You dare not ”)—nor have 
any Government done sq in the 
past except at Budget timet 

If Sir G. Howe read (He news¬ 
papers he would have noticed there 
was a substantial and weitome In¬ 
crease in bank borrowing by manu¬ 
facturing industry hi the last 
month. There is no erideope that 
the .size of the public sector deficit 
is 'crowding out borrowing by pri¬ 
vate business for investment pur¬ 
poses. 

T only wish that business in 
Britain—British business—was fol¬ 
lowing (he example set by 
can mufttinatsouai company 
(cries of “ Chrysler. .*■')—w! 
buve been steadily increasing their, 
investment in Britain in toe Iasi 
two years and propose a forth 
increase next year. \ 

Cuts of £1,000m programmed 

Government 
ready to 
resume talks 
on Belize 

1 MS MAUDLUXG (Barnet, Osip- 
pmg C) asked (he Secre¬ 
tary of State for Foreign and 
Coomanwerith Affairs to make a 
statement on the situation in 
Belize. 

MR JAMES CALLAGHAN 
(Cardiff, South-East;1 Lab)—Her 
Majesty’s Government hare 

■ derided to "increase toe small garri¬ 
son in Belize, a self-governing 
colony for whose defence we are 
responsible, in the face of In¬ 
creased Guatemalan military activ¬ 
ity on die border with Belize and 
statements by Guatemalan minis¬ 
ters of (heir intention to incor¬ 
porate Belize in Guatemala. 

I hope these reinforcements will 
not be needed and can be with¬ 
drawn In due course. - 

Our aha Is to bring Belize to fall 
independence through negotiation 
with Guatemala and in company 
with a Dumber of Caribbean and 
other states, we are co-sponsoring 
a United Nations resolution to that 
effect. 

Ja fact; talks winch proved to be 
abortive took place earlier this 
year, but despite their failure to 
yield any result, her Majesty’s 
Gonenunetit -axe of coarse ready to 
resume them. 

MR MAUDUNG said toe Oppo¬ 
sition supported Mr Callaghan in 
maintaining and carrying outBrf- 
fc.!n’a i*>m.iv«Mlt(1itiao onr! in lllo 3n 

to tUs 

During further questions to toe 
Chancellor of toe Exchequer on 
public spending, 

MR LAWSON (BJaby, C) asked: 
Despite Mr Healey’s lamentable 
lack of courage in refraining from 
acting now, wfll-be confirm that an 
essential element in his new indus¬ 
trial and economic strategy is to 
reduce (be share of gross national 
product taken by public spending 
generally and by social spending— 
however worthy—in particular ? 

Does be still expect to be aWe to 
fulfil his Budget promise to phase 
out completely the price restraint 
subsidies in the nationalized indus¬ 
tries by nest April ? 

MR HEALEY—It Is my intention 
to bring down the size of the 
public expenditure borrowing 
requirement drastically as recovery 
takes off. AH the other countries 
which bare pnblic deficits ifich a 
comparable size to ours, such as 
Germany and the United States, 
have announced similar intentions. 

1 do not think it possible to 
achieve this objective without sub¬ 
stantial cuts in currently planned 
public spending programmes in 
1977-78 and 1978-79 and'I told the 
Hcmse in July that for that reason 
the whole Cabinet agreed there was 
little room for farther growth in 
public spending beyond next year 
and In those two following years. 

We also made ir dear in the 
statement we debated at Chequers 
yesterday that if we give first 
priority to industrial growth, as we 
now do, not orriy the Government 
but toe CBI ana TUC, that most 
mean a lower priority tor private 
consumption and for some of our 
social objectives. The same view 
was taken by the Labour Party 
conference when It nnanimously 
accepted the document entitled 
Labour and Industry which con¬ 
tained this undertaking. 

MR ALLAUN (Salford, East, 
Lab)—Is it not obvians that fur- 
flier cuts in public spending in toe 
next two years will, only worsen 
unemployment ? In view of today's 
survey by the CBI of forthcoming 
layoffs, Is not unemployment 
reaching such levels that there wiQ 
be more than sufficient workers in 
the years ahead both for industrial 
expansion and public spending on 
housing, health and education ? 

MR HEALEY—I have made it 
clear I do not propose to cut 
public expenditure this financial 
Tear. I also made dear In my 
Budget statement that the Govern¬ 
ment were cutting, and .have now firognunmed these cuts in detail, 
or toe next financial year of about 

£1,500m at current prices, and that 
in following years there will have 
to be further cuts in programme*. 

With regard to unemployment 
and capacity, what must be 
accepted is that while It is possible 
for the Government -to -finance 
without undue inflationary conse¬ 
quences a public expenditure bor¬ 
rowing requirement of the current 
size, while there Is a high level of 
private saving and a low level of 
company investment, that will not 
be possible with out printing money 
once the economy recovers. Both 
sides of the House must accept. 
that as an arithmetical and statist¬ 
ical fact from which there is no 
escape. 

MR HURD (Mid Oxon. C)—May 
1 congratulate Mr Healey ou that 
East statement ? Would it not be a 
kindness if be took every oppor¬ 
tunity of ramming home to his 
Mipporttrs that there are going to 
be massive public spending cuts 
and the argument is between peo¬ 
ple like himself who find it politi¬ 
cally easier to delay them and us 
who believe they should be made, 
however painful, if private in¬ 

dustry is to have the resources and 
toe opportunity to make new in¬ 
vestment and create neur jobs next 
year ? 

MR HEALEY—I do not need 
lectures from him on bow I 
address my friends. If be is deter¬ 
mined we should cut public spend¬ 
ing this year be has a duty to fulfil 
an obligation—which ids leaders 
have cootinuaBy dodged—to teU us 
by bow much—I do not even ask 
him to teU ns where—and what 
would be the unemployment conse¬ 
quences of those quantities. 

If Mr Hurd is not prepared to 
answer that question, and Mrs 
Thatcher has never been seen to do 
so, then afl this rhetoric is so much 
hypocritical humbug. 

SIR GEOFFREY HOWE—Is Mr. 
Healey reaUy saylng that in face of 
the substantial excesses of the pub¬ 
lic expenditure borrowing require¬ 
ment as of now over the forecast 
he made at the Budget, which he 
would be willing to rereol if he was 
giving a Budget next week, that be 
has no further plans in face of that 
for reducing public spending next 
year beyond those of his Budget 
statement ? 

If that Is the position—the 
House believing the borrowing 
requirement is already beyond the 
£3,000m July Budget forecast—is 
Mr Healey not taking the gravest 
risk and Is it net cruel folly on bis 
part to believe he can run the 
economy of this country without 
planning substantial cuts in public 
spending next year ? 

MR HEALEY—I hive made it 
dear why toe answer is “ No ’*. I 
am not prepared to have this from 
iris putative leader. He refuses to 
give any indication or idea of what 
increase in unemployment he is 
prepared to engender by cuts In 
public spending this year or next 
year of a size he refuses to tefi toe 
House. 

tain’s responsibilities and 
afro ns id and a solution 
difficult problem. 

MR CALLAGHAN—The people 
of BeDxe have expressed through 
universal suffrage their support for 
the provisional Government which 
wants self determination and inde¬ 
pendence.-Ita Was the British Gov¬ 
ernment’s desire to try and bring 

■about that situation. 
MR LUARD (Oxford, Lab) said 

the situation in Belize was similar 
io that in the Spanish Sahara. 
Would Mr Callaghan seek, to mobi- 
ize maximum support in the Unit¬ 
'd Nations In order to see that the 
□tentions of the people of Belize 
were maintained ? ■ ... 

MR CALLAGHAN said there was 
-widespread support for Belize aspi¬ 
rations for independence. Toe 
grcrhp of non-aligned countries 
which met In Lima some months 

of toft United Nations which begins 
tomorro 

countries in the United 
-•were -in favour of self- 

itlon and independence 
but-Guatemala did not 

lis. They asserted that 
iperiy belonged to Gnate- 

JFINSBERG (Camden, 
mead, C) said that possibly a 
frbm .a minister would give 

to toe government of 

CALLAGHAN—I would cer- 
consider a minister going to 
although they seem' pretty 
teamed themselves in tms 
and wish to secure .their 

dependence. 
We\are trying to make soma 

tents with Guatemala as a 
ir to. independence to 
for example, that Guate¬ 

mala aid Belize can exchange in¬ 
formation on economic matters. 
They c&sld ensure that toe rights 
of navikation are sustained' and 
that no third country could start 
hostilitid against one without the 
other befeg Informed. 

He bad indicated to the Guate¬ 
malan ruins ter when he liad had 
discussion! with him in September, 
that If theib was an invasion of the 
British coljpy, Britain would fulfil 
her obHgattyifi to toe colony. 

More changes made to 
Community Land Bill 
House of Lords 

The Community Land Bill was 
further considered on 'report. 

On Schedule 8 (Disposal notifi¬ 
cation areas;. 

The EARL of KJKNOULL (C) 
moved an ameodmeut to provide 
that a. house owner with a garden 
of any sire would not have to 
notify the local authority of bis 
intention to aril his property 
mWiiw a disposal notification area. 
The Bill gave dispensation from 
notification only for those with 
gardens of less than an acre- 

He said one might be dealing 
With Chatsworth House which bad 
50 acres or, m the ocher end of toe 
scale, a house with only 0.4 of an 
acre. But between these examples 
there were thousands of people 
with gardens perhaps just over the 
acre- 

LADY B-IRK, Under Secretary 
for Che Environment, said It made 
sense » link the exemption with 
toe development laud tax exemp¬ 
tion. The line must be drawn some¬ 
where- 

The EARL of KINNOULL said 
he accepted that most houses did 
not come within this category but 
Ladv Bird’s argument was weak. 
People should be able to seH fteir 
ESnes without the grow inter- 

of haling to o?ofy the 

authorities who would then have 
three months to decide if they 
warned to purchase the property. 

Other prospective buyers who 
perhaps would iraoe to more in 
Immediately would bave to 
wait for the three 'mooches lo 
eUpse and would be deterred. 
There would be a death wish on 
the property. 

The amendment was carried by 
100 votes to 48—majority against 
the Government, 52. 

Ofl Schedule 10 (WJrwr and con- 
esquentiai amendments), 

LORD SANDFORD (C), an 
Opposition spokesman oo the 
environment, moved an amend¬ 
ment to protect the owner oF load 
atpinst the consequences of plan¬ 
ning permission being granted to a 
third party. 

LADY BfRK said the Gorem- 
njept recognized that the Bill’s 
previsions had implications for a 
situation where there was a plan¬ 
ning spplkarhju by a third party- 
and thera was a specific protection 
for the owner's position. 

The amendment was carried by 
60 votes to 25—majority against 
the Government. 32. 

Tlte report stage was completed. 
House !*djounied, 7.43 pm. 

Tighter control needed on CAP 
MR JOEL BARNETT, Chief 

Secretary to the Treasury (Hey- 
wood and Royton. Lab), initiating 
a debate on die draft Community 
budget for 1976. said the Council 
of Ministers bad declared that, 
bearing in mind, the economic and 
financial situation of member 
states, they had tried to moka all 
pwssiMe cuts in the ifgbt of infor¬ 
mation to band in September. The 
Government shared that view 
because of the overriding need to 
contain, public spending. 

The ConqdJ accepted the 
Commission’s proposal that appro- 
priori fins sboiod be fixed at til c 
maximum available under the 
regional development fund—sume 
500m units of account—(2.4 ua= 
£1)—which would enable the fond 
to operate at .full stretch. 

Because of the time lag between 
agreement to commitment and pay¬ 
ment. about ICCnj units of eccount 
of the 1973 budget would have to 
be tarried forward to 1976. lo rfew 
of that, the Council felt a further 
300nt unite would be sufficient to 
meet the payments likely to be 
made in 1976 and they accepted 
that if, payments turned out to be 
higher, a supplementary budget 
might be required. The Councils’ 
decision would Hot hinder toe im¬ 
plementation of the fond or slow 
down spending. 

The Government were concerned 
at the iucnxise In the curt of the 
CAP. Given the complexity of 
CAP, mistakes were inevitable. 
In uguiu rides wfer* small in eola¬ 

tion bo toed expenditure, but 
nevertheless the Government and 
the Commission thought it an im¬ 
portant matter. 

The Government liad taken a 
new initiative and Mr Wilson had 
asked that this flnandai control be 
discussed when tixu Council met on 
December 1 and 2. 

There was little point In dung- 
Ins rile amount reserved in the 
budget, which was an estimating 
procedure, if the agricultural 
policy remained the same and aH 
the commitments were there. It 
would simply have to be provided 
later. The place.- where ebanuca In 
policy would be pursued was m the 
Council uF Agricultural Minister;, 
during toe stock fakin'; proct-dure 
Which v/as sola ou. 

MR MICHAEL SHAW (Scar- 
borough. C), a member of the 
European Parliament, speaking for 
tile Opposition, said toe budget 
was out of balance, partly because 
the agricultural sector took too 
high a proportion of the resources, 
and partly because there had been 
a substantia? cutback on other 
appropriations originally included 
in the budget prtpured and submit' 
ted by the Commission. 

The European Parliament was 
concerned that the draft budget 
gave no indication whatsoever that 
the Council were prepared ro apply 
the same disciplines to agriculture 
as they applied elsewhere. 

MR CORBETT (Hemcl Hemp¬ 
stead, Lab) said that radical 
changes were needed lu the CAP, 

The present pkjcy took little or no 
account of tie growing need to 
plan for toe lund production of 
food, .to znaxiiUze production so 
that no one iuyie world need go 
hungry. 

MR MILLS (tevon, West, Cl 
said growth of tie regional fund 
should be etaporagad. EEC 
farmers 'Should bate toe same dis¬ 
cipline that the\ British dairy 
fanner bad In deiiing with foe 
Milk Marketing 7 

MR POWELL (Voutii Down, 
UUUC1 said the EEC -was totally 
Incompatible with tlteifludamental 
notions of toe British Wsple about 
democracy and toteU^ wjcuxnpar 

the wa¬ 
in terms 

ible with anything wi 
prehension of file 
of control over the 

The EEC was a 
which was autocratic, b 
and undemocratic by Its Veiy con¬ 
stitution and nature, width would 
not be altered by direct eleaknu; 
to the European Park ament. '• • 

MR STEEL (Roxburgh, StiWrk 
and Peebles, L) said be was‘con¬ 
cerned that the Government feid 
interpreted toe regional (Jevdop- 
went fund as a source or revalue 
for toe .Government wfadcir, wmld 
relieve town of some of their res- 
po edibilities la the develop aent 
areas. That was of great concert to 
those who expected that' toe 
regional, development fund ot be 
EEC would be an extra sourep rf 
townee to be of general Bssbtawe- 

: to Industry. 

Freedom of press: Commons reject 
‘a dog’s dinner on a lordly dish’ 

The Lords amendments to the 
Trade Uixkm and Labour Bietatioafe 
(Amendment) BUI > was consi¬ 
dered. 

MR FOOT, SeCTetayy^ State tor 
Employment (Ebfrvr vale, Lao), 
moved that the Howe should dis¬ 
agree, except-on two aspects, with 
a series of Lords amendments on 
the proposal for a charter on fixe 
freedom o£ toe press. 

He said the Government pro¬ 
posed that the Commons Should 
reassert its previous views on this 
matter and send the BIB beck to 
the Lords in the form ft left toe. 
House on'the previous occasion 
with only two variations. They saw 
no reasons for changkig their 
views. 

The first variation they proposed 
was oo. toe question of now toe 
Secretary ot State woold be able to 
exerdse his power to- establish a 
charter if the parties themselves 
bad Jot achieved one. They did not 
beSere tost toe way that had been 
suggested by toe Lords, should give 
rise to any controversy. 

The -other aspect in which the 
B31 differed was on toe question of 
the,' supervisory body It was pro¬ 
posed t» set up- 

the Government bad always con¬ 
sidered that §C a charter was estab¬ 
lished—aud it was central to their, 
idea ttaac it sbonKT be established 
ou a voluntary basis—die parties 
drawing up such s charter would 
xvteb to establish some kind of 
supervisory body to which at JsgBd 
breaches of the charter could be 
referred. ..... 

They therefore . thought this 
should be written Into the BIS and 
that there should be established a 
review body, not with any legal 
powers, to carry oat toe voluntar¬ 
ily agreed charter. Tfre Govern¬ 
ment could accept the Lords pro¬ 
posal on this aspect. 

Apart from these two alterations 
they were asking toe House—and it 
was a matter .of. major 
importance—to uateritoe. afresh 
toe views winch MPs reached on. 
this subject a few weeks ago. 

We want (he Lords to know' 
clearly as a result of toe votes 
today (he said) that the Couhhous 
has deliberated on fids matter 
again and has reasserted the views 
we held on the previous occasion. 
There 4s no departure in any settee 
at aB from fixe principles we have 
enunciated. 

The Bouse of Lords bad not 
taken account of toe industrial 
relations aspects and because of 
that, had been misled into propos¬ 
ing a return, for journalists and 
newspapers, to the provisions of 
the Industrial Relations Act, of 
1971. 

The consequence of writing into 
the taw provisions about compen¬ 
sation, id junctions, sanctions and 
such paraphernalia- was that no 
press charter .would be drawn up. 

The Lords proposals could cause 
considerable disruption inside toe- 
newspaper industry. Relationships 
between different sections would 
be poisoned . (be arid) and toe 
posabiHties of recnrning.iM a more- 
sensible state of attain: would be 
impeded. 

A further condemnation of toe 
amendments was that toe Lords 
had not thought through or 
explained the legal effects- It was 
proposed'-that editors should-have 
the unqualified right to pn&Bafa 
whatever they pleased and mat any 
act or conduct which Interferes 
with chat could be held to be 
contrary to public policy. But ft 
was uncertain how fins would 
affect references to the Press 
GowdcEL. 

And there wen. the. undesirable 
activities of gossip writers and che¬ 
que book journalism to be consi¬ 
dered. The Editor of The Times 
had yesterday made an estimable 
and courageous speech about the 
recrudescence of file most miser¬ 
able of gossip mongering Journa¬ 
lism. 

I fnHy agree (he continued) with 
what he baa said about the 
wretched way in which one or two 
newspapers are seeking to intro¬ 
duce tmg kind of journalism today 

I an glad that the Editor of The, 
Times should speak out so smmgly 
against it Most Journalists firiote 
toe business la utterly depraved 
aid unworthy of their profession. 

While the Issue oC whether or 
not the charter had been breached 
would not normally go before the 
courts, tbe powers of toe High 
Court could be applied to enforce 
payment. Including sequestration 
of funds. The Commons had never 
accepted that and he hoped It 
would, be agalu repudiated today. 

It was nor known what the 
courts vratid make of toe proposal 
that anything;‘Wfrkii offended tbe 
charter sbuoid be held to be con¬ 
trary - to pnblic policy, but such 
precedents os there were suggested 
toot toe courts could have a field 
day in creating Judge-made law 
based on brandies of public polhy. 

It would be a disgrace to toe 
British leglrtatnre (he said) if law 
of fids character were placed on 
the statute book. 

Tbe proposals which bod axoe 
from the Lords, the rewriting of 
toe so-called rigbCs hi a .manner 
objectionable to one of toe parties 
which would bave to- make the 
charter, and with' toe extreme form 
of sanctions - Lord HaDsbam had 
proposed, which would lead to 
sequestration, the obscurity of 
Lord Goodman’s amendment, had 
come from a place which was sup¬ 
posed to be a revising chamber. * 

This is a dog’s dinner on a lordly 
(fish (he said) and X hope tt wffl be 
sent bade to toe Loros in that 
spirit. 

It appeared fist fife Lopds, witt¬ 
ingly or unwittingly, wanted to 

- interfere with the estaMishment of 
such a charter and thereby to in¬ 
terfere with what could be the best' 
consequence of toe whole contro¬ 
versy, toe establishment of a pro¬ 
per system,-a charter govenang 
aid arranging for maxhnmn free¬ 
dom. • 

MR LEE (Birmingham, Hands- 
wortb. Lab)—If tbe Lords , pendst 
In disagreeing or fa putting further 
amendments or in otherwise alter¬ 
ing the BS, what wm toe Govern¬ 
ment -do to toe Lords ? Con Mr 
Foot give ns an - unequivocal 
answer ? 

MR FOOT—T cannot answer 
hypothetical questions. I hope toe 
Loros wBI treat seriously what is 
sent to (hem from this House 
again. What they have sent back is 
a series of unworkable provisions.. 
I hope'the Commons will reject 
them. 

ft is fids elected House which, 
should govern - this country, not 
any other body.. 

Principle breached - 
MR PRYOR (Lowestoft, Q, 

opposition spokesman oo employ¬ 
ment, said in aH the deliberations 
in the Lords file aim had been to 
be as conciliatory, as passible. 
There was already exceptional 
treatment for the press la a- pos¬ 
sible dosed shop situation so the 
principle of non-interference had 
been breached. 

It was no good hating a charter 
unless when toe charter was 
broken there was a remedy far the 
penoa who hart been -aggrieved. 
There was no strong feeling In the 
National . Uteoa of . Journalists 
against toe provision being sug¬ 
gested and which the Loros had 
written into tbe BiH. Was Mr Foot 
saying that the NUJ ires not pre¬ 
pared to ' draw up a sensible 

This was not the sort of issue 
which Parliament should leave 
open. It was Che duly of Parlia¬ 
ment- to lay down these rules and 
tbe opportunities- to be available to 
an aggrieved person. They should 
not leave it to chance. 

The problem about file Govern¬ 
ment and Mr Foot was that be was 
a good talker and precious little 
else. IHis was another example of 
Sir Foot using his vidousuess 
against the Industrial Relations 
Act and refusing to face the facts 
of the issue of press freedom. 

The attitude of tbe House of 
Lords bad been one or the utmost 
ooncfliation. They had - proved 
themselves valuable as a revising 
chamber and had even been able to 
write Into the Bfll in certain parts 
that wfrfcb the Commons, under its 
rules, were unable to wrifee lnto it. 

Z hope and pray (he said) they 
are going to stand on their position 
of -toe Individual requiring a 
remedy. The individual was tbe 
person that Parliament should 
respect and legislate for. If the 
Lords 'did not stand firm on die 
rights of the individual. It would 
not be doing Its duty to the 
country and neither would the 
reputation of Parliament be 
enhanced. - 

MR LEE (Birmingham, Hcrcds- 
worth. Lab) said he had been bar¬ 
ing difficulty getting published by 
The. Times a letter, which sup¬ 
ported toe Bishop of Suuthwanc 
and made, the puint that there had 
not been \a-time since the Sooth 
Sea Bnbbte when tbe standard of 
morality of the City of London had 
not been bettor exemplified by tbe 
man who was .rescuing the Slater 
Walker organization. Tub qualifica¬ 

tion was thot .be was a high stakes 
puMer in the Lacan act. 

It was a good example of the 
morality hi (he City but toe Editor 
of The Timas had managed not to 
pnldiidi his letter because ot toe 
defamatory aspects of the case. 

I wonder (he said) if toe Conser¬ 
vatives Who care about contribu¬ 
tors’ rights would consider corre¬ 
spondents’ rights when their views 
ware hoatBe to the editorial 
opinion of the newspaper con¬ 
cerned. 

If he goqM not get his comments 
ino the colnxnns of The Times at 
least he would get them into the 
columns of Bdnsard. (Laughter.) 

■ MR GRfMOND (Orkney and 
Shetland, L) saM one possibility 
would be for the Government to 
accept the Lords amendments and 
refer them at once to the Royal 
Commission on the Press. Zf It 
proved necessary an amending Bill 
cotfid be introduced next year in 
the fight of the findings of toe 
Royal Commission. Whether the 
ammdment was accepted or not, 
they should examine the matters 

. again when (he Royal Commltetan 
had reported. 

- MR BRITTAIN (Cleveland and 
Whitby, C) said there was a threat, 
afoect remote, to fire freedom of 
toe press from a monopoly trade 
union. They were debating whether 
there should be proper protection 
cutahut the exerdse of such a 
threat. If (hat threat become a 

-reality, the mere existence of a 
code wbkh . was unenforceable 
Would be no sort of protection. 

MR WALDEN f&tmtii _ 
Ladywood, Lab) said toe era 
regulating trade unLons through 
file courts was dead. Even U the 
Conservatives returned to power, 
under no drcumstaaces would they 
legislate, for toe Lords amend¬ 
ments. They would not antagonise 
the trade union movement, whose 
cooperation they would need, for 

' something as hypothetical as that. 
.. The most important of toe wor¬ 
ries about the Bfll was that- the 
lunatic section of the NUJ would 
eventually get hold of an editor 
somewhere and make sure that 
newspaper was run as a Trotskylte 
rag. If such a situation were to 
occur the House of Commons 
would take steps to redress It. 

MR AJTlCEN (Unmet, East, C) 
said tola dispute was a dear cue 
of peers and toe people versos tbe 
Government. It was an extra¬ 
ordinary commentary on the times 
that toe Labour Party could not 
use the words “ law ” and “ trade 
unions ” ha toe same sentence. 

MR FOOT, replying to the' 
debate, said the code, origtaally 
proposed by Mr Alistair Hethering- 
toh was an admirable, document, 
and pointed the way for a solution 
to the problem. He hoped they 
would get a charter on char basis. 
It was one of tiieir primary objec¬ 
tives to trip secure that and one of 
their primary objections to what 
was proposed by toe House of 
Lords was that it would interfere 
with toot process. 

MR HAYHOE, Opposition 
spokesman on empktymeju 
(Hmmsluw, Brentford and Isle- 
tvorto, C), said there had been no 
sign ot compromise from the 
minister. There had been his usual 
blend of misrepresentation, back¬ 
ward looking dogmatism and toe 
bluff and hurt that they associated 
so well with him. 

Mr Foot had presented a lurid 
and horrendous picture of how toe 
provisions they were discussing 
wooM lead to an increase in che¬ 
que book, journalism and other 
nasty and unpleasant practices. 
'What the House had seen once 
more today was the centra] objec¬ 
tion of the Government and their 
supporters to any legislation which 
would involve any access to the 
courts in support or freedom of (he 
press. 

MR STONEHOUSE (Walsall, 
North, Lab) said on other occa¬ 
sions he bad attacked the excesses 
of the press. But (he said) I do 
believe that the freedom of toe 
press is a most prednus quality 
which we mutit fight tu protect. On 
this- occasion the L'irds have 
spoken for toe pnblic go-id and I 
drink the Commons s.i.ulu support 
the Lords amendments. 

The first uf the vr' * of bwis 
amendments' was re.:, ted br 
votes- to Y41 ■ cv ■« 
majority, 4?. Other 1 . .-■>' ara-.d* 
meals were rejected ■ 
to 243—GavertinM=m « - - 3*. 
and by 281 votes to ■So‘ «ru- 

t. majority, 31.. • -* Lords 
ges were agreed ■■ 

Tax at £500 a year each 
MR EDWARD TAYLOR (Glas¬ 

gow, Cato cart, C) asked tbe Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer what wa3 

toe total of tax receipts is the most 
recent 12-mootfa period for which 
figures were' available, expressed 
as a-sum per head of the popula¬ 
tion, and what were the1 compar¬ 
able figures twu, five and 10 years 
previously. . 

MR SHELDON, Financial Secre¬ 
tary to the Treasury (Ashton under 
Lyne, Lab)—Tu the 12 months aid¬ 
ing Jane, 1975, tote! tax receipts 
on tne basts used in the national 
accounts were equivalent to 6*93 
per head uf the population. Corres¬ 
ponding figures- for- earlier years 
were: for toe' year euding June, 

Motlun on CampMWMi” 
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B65, £163; 1970, £214; and 1973, 

MR TAYLOR—Is it not frighten¬ 
ing to see how tax per bead of the 
population .has soared ? One uf the 
major factors- which- b crippling 
Industry and enterprise and there¬ 
by-creating more an employment is 
toe intolerable load-of direct taxa¬ 
tion. There is a desperate need to « „ l( 
reduce direct taxation. • 1 ^oSpA'.’: coMmugSjr 

MR SHELDON—Nobody can be 
happy athlgli levels of taxation ax TXESDAY: -nvS; Uni 

Next week 
Business in the Horn. •-'* (fonunons 
will be: 
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It applies to the general popula¬ 
tion, A large-element-.in. this in¬ 
crease deals directly-with fotfl^rirvn, 
if direct taxation were .to be 
reduced in the way he suggests it 
would lead to'higher teve£Tor in- 
fudon nut . " " 
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Loss of jobs cause 
for concern 
by R. W- Shakespeare 

Between 1959 and 1972 
the area of the North-west 
which is now officially de¬ 
fined as Greater Manchester 
suffered a net loss of some 
100,000 jobs, or about 8 per 
cent of the total job oppor¬ 
tunities. Of this total a little 
over 85 per cent was in male 
employment. These figures 
are based on official statis¬ 
tics and are reported in a 
survey just published by the 
Greater Manchester Council. 

All the evidence is that 

culdes of the Greater Man¬ 
chester area, and indeed the 
North-west region, as a 
whole, could be simply and 
conveniently explained by 
the rapid decline of tradi¬ 
tional -industry—notably tex¬ 
tiles' and coal mining— 
and the failure in the final 
analysis of national and 
regional policies to create 
the conditions that would 
attract sufficient new invest¬ 
ment to the area to offset 
these losses. . 

There remains some truth 
in this line of argument. In- 

I.TTTinwrrr 

Manchester’s new headquarters in Portland Street. Right: a glassblower at work in the Department of Chemistry, Salford University. 

j? New county a powerful weapon in dealing with Whitehall 

h/v- ie long ' gestation 
lUinttuch led to the- 
**VJipe Greater Man- 
> Wtropolitan County 
|tj J}i750,D06 people liv- 
\\ (Then the Cheshire 

v the' Lancashire 
arly became Sel- 

7' • -'i.ndaries of what is 
> - j'yater Manchester 

naturally into 
..^ang an important 

•- -led the South East 
.\\ North East 

' -iighway Plan, and 
^.:SeJnec threatened 

a part of the lan- 

^ .-ssenger transport 
■'*’ for the area did 

...a time and it still 
~ -• ..fly of their buses, 

m‘ ly ir was fought 
~ en the proud peo- 
- ? wns like Wigan, 

and Bolton grace- 
•; epted rhar the 

anch ester would 
part of the title 

• V..,sw county to be 
Voder the reorgan- 

-• ocal government. 
. :arly 18 months of 
- _stence it is pOS- 

take a certain 
— - ->f stock of the 

weaknesses, suc- 
: i' failures of one of 

.■st operations in 
* ‘ rganization pro- 

No one pretends that all 
is perfect^ least of all those 

‘ who ‘-3ead- and. administer tb e 
county council and. its 10 
constituent - boroughs. 
Nevertheless . enough - seems 
td bi emerging on the cre¬ 
dit side to justify reasonable 
hopes for the future of an 
area which has suffered 
from many past injustices. 

Alderman . Sir Robert 
Thomas, leader of the con¬ 
trolling Labour group on 
the county council, and a 
father figure in local poli¬ 
tics for many years, was one 
of those who disagreed .on 
several counts with the way 
the new .structure .was 
designed. 

However, he thinks that 
on the administrative side 
Greater Manchester is prob¬ 
ably faring better than most 
of the new metropolitan 
counties, particularly in co¬ 
operating with his own and 
the largely autonomous 
borough authorities. . 

This, is an area where 
abrasion can easily occur, 
particularly, since officials 
in many of the new district 
boroughs are men used to 
having their own way as 
administrators of county, 
boroughs answerable only to 
Whitehall and ' the rate¬ 
payers. ’ . 4 

One 'important move 
towards achieving good rela¬ 

tionships,4 particularly . In 
. such matters as road -btitid- 
ing'T-'wfcere ifte .county* ind 
the boroughs share powers 
and . responsibilities r— has 
Been ’ the teafly establish¬ 
ment of a Greater Manches¬ 
ter Association of Metropol¬ 
itan Authorities1 under 
whose aegis monthly ■ meet¬ 
ings are held of both 
elected members and 
officers of aU the authori¬ 
ties. * 

The rate burden in Great¬ 
er Manchester has been 
frightening co hundreds of 
thousands _ .of . property 
owners daring the past two 
years and criticism is often 
directed- at the new and 
handsomely furnished 
county ha±I in the centre, of 
Manchester City. It cost 
nearly. £4.5m and the ques¬ 
tion.- asked is; “ was it 
really necessary ? 

Sir Robert agrees that 
there have been additional 
costs, particularly in profes¬ 
sional -staff salaries, but be 
believes - that these should 
be looked at in the’ round 
since there must equally have 
beeu savings in the reduc¬ 
tion of staff appointments 
hi - the dozens of small 
urban and rural districts 
which disappeared. 
. Certainly most of the 106 
county councillors are acu¬ 
tely cost-conscious these 

by John Chartres 

days. A fair comparison, Sir 
Robert thinks, is almost im¬ 
possible as local government 
reorganization has coincided 
with the worst period of in¬ 
flation the country has ever 
known. 

- He feels that die formal 
creation of the county from 
a conurbation which had 
always naturally grouped 
itself together provides a 
powerful weapon in dealing 
with Whitehall. He and his 
opposite numbers in Mer¬ 
seyside and West and South 
Yorkshire are mdeed 
exploring the prospectsr of 
putting up a joint front on 
such matters as economic 
planning, believing that an 
EastrWesr grouping of four 
of the country's biggest in¬ 
dustrial areas is a more nat¬ 
ural one than the tradi¬ 
tional ■ North-west Region 
concept which has always 
placed, a right-hand bound¬ 
ary down the Penoines, now 
“ flattened ” to all intents 
ind purposes by modern 
motorway and 4 rail com¬ 
munications. 

On the general economic 
front Greater Manchester 
seems to be standing about 
halfway in any measure¬ 
ment of prosperity or the 
lack, of it. Its unemployment 
is not as acute-as Mersey¬ 
side’s nor Tyneside's; its 

dereliction and bad housing 
are not as viably hideous as. 
Glasgow’s or Belfast’s. Its 
potential for the attraction 
of investment, especially in 
the European context, is 
enormous. 

. One of its biggest tasks 
criU lies in convincing the 
world south of the Thames 
and Severn estuaries that ir 
is at* attractive place in 
which to live and work. 

Although dereliction, poor 
housing,. lack of open 
spaces, and 'lack of visual 
appall remain,* enormous 
strides have been made and 
are still being made, partic¬ 
ularly in the heart of Man¬ 
chester itself. The reluc- 
rance of southerners to move 
north—as evinced by recent 
opposition to' moving by a 
Civil Service department— 
remains a source 4 of 
astonishment not only to 
the '-true natives of the 
county, but even more so to 
chose who have made such a 
move in recent years. 

The first of a series of 
survey reports which will 
form the basis of the county 
council’s 10-year structure 
plan was published 
recently. The report on 
employment has given se¬ 
rious food for thought 
because it has disclosed that 
about 100,000 jobs-—86,000 

of them for men—were lost 
between 1959 and 1972; a 
rate of decline of 8 per cent 
compared with 1 per cent 
nationally and 63 per cent 
regionally. 

The survey report sug¬ 
gests that the job loss up to 
3972 was probably the result 
of local firms growing more 
slowly or declining faster, 
than those in other parts of 
the country rather than 
because of the collapse of 
one or two specific indus¬ 
tries. The report suggests 
that on present trends there 
could be a lack of between 
95,000 and 180,000 jobs by 
1986. 

The survey suggests that 
the county can best reverse 
the trends by self-help 
rather than expecting any 
large injections of govern¬ 
ment aid. In business circles 
tbere is a good deal of opti¬ 
mism that they will be 
reversed once the nation --as 
a whole climbs out of the 
recession. 

Manchester and District 
Chamber of Commerce, one 
of the largest and most in¬ 
fluential bodies of its kind 
in Europe, probably has a 
collective finger as firmly 
on the pulse as any other 
organization, and the gen¬ 
eral feeling among members 
is that Greater Manchester 
is better poised thin any 

other industrial region . to 
take full advantage of the 
economic recovery when it 
does come, again because of 
the .diversity of activity, its 
world-wide reputation for 
stability and integrity, and 
because of the “ spade¬ 
work” which has already 
been done to develop trade 
with Europe. 

One of the most difficult 
issues facing Greater Man¬ 
chester is the future pattern 
of shopping. The city of 
Manchester has traditionally 
been the shopping 14 mag¬ 
net” for the area now 
within the new county 
boundaries. 

Vast investments are 
being made by private deve¬ 
lopers and the local auth¬ 
ority in such schemes as the 
Market Street complex 
(now taking shape and fill¬ 
ing an unaccustomed hole 
in the very heart of the 
city) and the Central 
Square development which 
is still being planned.- How¬ 
ever, the cost of travel and 
the inevitably high cost of 
parking in the centre— 
though Manchester is by no 
means an anti-motorist 
city—plus the simultaneous 
emergence' of improved 
shopping facilities in the 
outlying boroughs is causing 
serious concern to traders. 

continued and accelerated 
and that the total net job 
loss now probably stands at 
something over 10 per cent, 
with the most rapid decline 
taking place in the manu¬ 
facturing industry. 

This net loss of employ¬ 
ment opportunities over 
many years is the crucial 
feature of the Greater Man¬ 
chester economy which 
causes most concern, since 
it is of much more funda¬ 
mental significance tban.ihe 
present level of male un¬ 
employment which at 4.8 per 
cent is only 03 per cent 
above the national average. 

What is clear from the 
figures is that the steadily 
rising unemployment that 
has been experienced in 
Greater Manchester would 
by now be far worse if it 
was not for the fact that 
during the past decade the mwam 
people to stay longer in full¬ 
time education. Fewer 
people have stayed at work 
after retirement age and 
there has been a net migra¬ 
tion from the area of some 
85.000 people of working age. 

The shan> decline in em¬ 
ployment in manufacturing 
industry, has to some extent 
been offset by an influx of 
service industry and office 
employment, although the 
distribution of this type'-of 
activity (there has been a 
tendency to concentrate in a 
limited number of areas, like 
the city centre of Manches¬ 
ter) is open to criticism, and 
it has done little to counter 
the basic weakness of the 
area, which is the decline in 
job opportunities for male 
workers. 

Industrial planners fore¬ 
cast that over tbe next de¬ 
cade the number of people 
looking for work in Greater 
Manchester will continue, to 
outstrip the total of job 
opportunities that can be 
created and that by the end 
of that period there could be 
a net deficit of between 
95,000 and 180,000 jobs. 

Throughout the postwar 
years, the conventional wis¬ 
dom has been that the diffi- 

otherwise when, over the 
past two decades, tbe North¬ 
west textile industry alone 
has seen its labour force cut 
bv almost two-thirds from 
240,000 to 83,000, and mills 
are still dosing at the rate 
of one a month. Almost the 
entire industry' "l135 ^ 
short-rime working through¬ 
out this year, and closure 
threats hang over many 
more workers. 

Similarly, tbe coal-mining 
industry has been decimated 
by pit closures, often ^be¬ 
cause they had been worked 
out or because geological 
difficulties have made them 
no longer economically 
viable. . 

However, there is now a 
growing recognition of tbe 
fact that, while the diffi¬ 
culties of these two baric 
industries are clearly signifi¬ 
cant in relation to the 

Greater Manchester during 
the postwar years, they are 
by no means the whole story. 
Tbe search for causes of 
decline and poor per¬ 
formance must go deeper 
and be much more broadly 
based. 

The GMC survey put it this 
way: “Obviously the critical 
question is why the fall in 
die number of jobs took 
place. The problem is not 
confined to nne or two partic¬ 
ularly declining . industries. 
Although a lot of attention 
has been drawn to the fact 
that the textile industry has 
decreased considerably since 
the Second World War, 
almost every other local in¬ 
dustry has shed. workers 
faster or increased jobs, more 
slowly than the same indus¬ 
tries nationally. This would 
seem to indicate a much 
deeper problem that could 
have serious implications i£i* 
the future if tie trend v/er* 
co continue.” 

It is a difficulty which for 
the moment defies defini¬ 
tion. The report adds' 
“There is no clear reason 
for the loss of jobs and it 
cannot be explained by the 

continued on page 13 
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Greater Manchester 
Geared for your growth 

When you are thinking of changing gear, find out about the advantages .we can offer. 
For help in synchronising your needs with our resources, have a talk with; 

JOHN PEAK, Industrial Development Group, Greater Manchester Council, 
County Hall, Manchester M60 3HP 
Telephone 061-247 3111 

LABOUR ASSISTED AREA BENEFITS COMMUNICATIONS LAND AND BUILDINGS 
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MANCHESTER 

MOTORWAY 
PORT 

The North-West has the tiaest regional 
motorway network in tlie country —and the 
Port of Manchester's main facilities are alt 
within easy reach of thesearteries—which 

make us closer than you think! Also our ow n 
road transport fleet, Operated by Bridgewater 
Transport Sen ices, is teady to lake.cargo (o 

all parts of the country; Sd-^if:you've got 
traffic problems*; why n<i? talk to iVorman 
Cmvgifi. Cdmniercial Manager/ or I hm y 
Cooke, Docks /MxLhagef-.Their number is . 

\ .... 061-872 24li0% - - - + 

MANCHESTER SHIP 
CAWAL.COMF^ANY r 
SHIP CANAL MOUSE) 
king street, ;'--v ; 
MANCHESTER M2 4WX - 
TELEPHONE 061 8722411 
TELEX 66 9025 

, A whole world of plastics 
' starts in the North West 

The UK's largest independent manufacturers 
of Flexible and Rigid PVC Compounds, Dry 
Blends Masisrbatches. Pastes and Pigment, 
Dispersions serves the world from Bollington. 

Vinyl Compositions 
MO (Holdings) Limited 
8 ^ 3 Grimshavv Lane, Bollington, 
\wMuf Nr- Macclesfield, Cheshire SKtO 5JB. 

Telephone: Bollington (0625) 72483 
Telex: 669639. 

MANCHESTER fLWKJ 
(TRAFFORD PARK) 
Warehouse and light industrial premises for 
lease. Units from 5.400 sq. ft.-34.400 sq. ft. 
Good access to M63 and national motorway 
system. Near docks and rail container 
depots. 
WARRINGTON 
New warehouse unit for sale or lease. 
24,244 sq. ft-; main road frontage to A57: 
one mile from Junction 21 on the M6 motor¬ 
way. 
MANCHESTER (WORSLEY) 
New factory/warehouse units tor lease. Units 
from 5,195 sq. ft-22.486 sq. ft. Three- 
quarters mile from nearest link of M61/M62/ 
M63 motorways. 

King & Co 
Charterad Surveyors 

* H!^U •: 
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Television House. MountSt, 
Manchester M2 5NT 
Tel: 061-S32 4665 
Telex:667957 
London. Leeds. 
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Dereliction creates difficulty 
by John Chartres 

Famous school goes independent 
by Kate Hutchin 

H»e 10 district councils 
which make up .Greatw 
Manchester vary wde|y » 
KaHrgmgmH and character, 
yet hare many conunoo 
troubles. 

AH bar two are based, on 
and take their names front 
the former dries, «Hm*y 
boroughs and boroogha 
3E3i bad amtoooj 
boundaries before 
goremment reorganlMtian 
and which together 
made op the second most 
densely populated £ 
the comsry wuh » P$Sf* 
don of more dwn 2,500,000. 

1%e two completely new 
districts, . or Ta&er 
horooshS'—since afl have 
raarrjged toe codon of 
adopting that rather me 
rgsoisidmK title—are Tim* 
ford and Tameside. 

The creation of Trafford 
borough. was perhaps the 
most controversial of aH tbe 
now arrangements. It 
stretches, somewhat sausage- 
shaped, from the south-west¬ 
ern extremity of die old 
(and the new) Manchester 
City, through the predo¬ 
minantly industrial former 
Stretford (which includes 
Trafford Park itself) across 
tbe middle-class residential 
suburb which was called 
Sale; cakes in a vase new 
housing estate at Partington 
on the banks of tbe Ship 
Canal, and ends in tbe lush 

cures of Hale and Bow- 

assets and hopes for *e 
future. The last dree 
tore are vast in ?paIe’ 
marked signs of 
the better tncJude ah^e 
shopping centre rebuilding 
SSject ™ the centre and 
die development of the big¬ 

gest educational complex in 

^Thew seven remaining 
boroughs, Bury, OMiam, 
Salford, RoChdaie. Wigan, 
Bolton, and Stockport eU 
retain many of the cfc&ac- 
t eristics of tiie famous 
towns which form their 
focal centres and give them 
their Humes. Afl, however, 
are now markedly .different 
boroughs_ in that all have 
drawn in a substantial 
number of small Lancashire 
and Cheshire districts, some 
of which have disappeared 
without much public regret, 
others whose passing haa 
been mourned. \ 

Their assets and troubles 
as set out in the broad¬ 
sheets, which were issued 
early tins year in an effort 
to persuade the public to 
participate in the Greater 
Manchester. Structure Flan, 
can be summarized as fol¬ 
lows : 

Bury, which'now takes in 
former Lancashire moorland 
districts with such evocative 
names as Rams bottom and 
Tottington, as well as the 
north Manchester suburbia 
of Prestwick and Whites eld 

Fields’s aspidistra and the 
Co-op shop have failed to 
dislodge. fAg other towns 
in what was once called tbe 
Lancashire cocton/coal belt 
one of ks biggest Deeds is 
rise attraction of new and 
better jobs to replace those 
which have disappeared, 
and are stLH disappearing, 
ax its traditional industries. 

Wigan, lying on the 
north-west comer of Greater 
Manchester, came into the 
metropolitan coiafty in a 
state of grovring prosperity 
and with a strong and 
sturdy atmosphere of inde¬ 
pendence which it seems to 
be maratainirig. Whatever 
badges the policemen and 
firemen wear these days, 
Wigan folk are unlikely 
ever, to regard themselves 
completely .as Manctmisis, 
not even * Greater Man¬ 
cuniansThe new Wigan 
borough, however, has 
absorbed a number of small 
former Lancashire districts 
such as Stan dish. OrreH mid 
Bfifioge, which always 
looked cowards it as a 
centre. It bas also absorbed, 
perhaps with rather less 
enthusiasm, the mice arche¬ 
typal cotton town of Leigh 
which has certainly surren¬ 
dered its independence with 
reluctance. Nevertheless the 
administrators of the “new” 
Wigan see in the county 
structure plan important 
opportunities for over coming 

Any youngster'in search of 
the best education for his 
(or her) special needs is 
fortunate if he happens to 
live in Greater Manchester. 
Whether he is handicapped— 
perhaps autistic, deaf or a 
language-lost immigrant-—or 
exceptionally talented, brainy 
or just a misfit he will find 
his niche. 

mental tutors, many of them 
internationally famous. 
- In this, as in many other 
ways, the Royal Northern 
College, an amalgam of the 
former Royal Manchester 
and Northern Colleges, is an 
asset to Manchester. Besides 
its function as a teaching 
college this £L5m building 
in the University Precinct— 

* purest short of tbe Matter 
hors summit ”, The school 
turns out 275 doctors 
annually, about 175 more 
than the university did in 
the past. 

‘ Rpfgnt research has in¬ 
cluded cancer, geriatrics and 
the pre-natal diagnosis of 
spina bifida and mongolism. 
The latest acquisition, deve- 

cessfully dealt with by a , 
gramme of self-catering ; 
dent flats, winch is one 
the biggest in the comm 

It is hoped that next ye 
every new student will t 
able to have universit 
accommodation. No wonde 
Manchester has won tit 
golden disc of UCCA foi 
attracting the most applicant! 
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areas in Britain. 
Tameside, lying to the 

east of Manchester and 
stretching to the foothills of 
the Permines, is made up of 
nine distinct communities 
which previously tended to 
look in different directions 
for their material and moral 
sustenance—same towards 
Manchester, others towards 
the Lancashire and Cheshire 
county headquarters in 
Preston and Chester, some 
towards the West Boding of 
Yorkshire. 

Of all the new boroughs 
Tameside bas perhaps the 
greatest difficulty in weld¬ 
ing together a single com¬ 
munity, and it certainly has 
more than its fair share of 
tbe one material difficulty 
which is common to the 
whole of Greater Manches¬ 
ter—the dereliction left 
behind by the industrial 
revolution. 

Tameside’s 232,000 people 
have a lower than average 
income per household when 
compared with the rest of 
the North-west region, 
which is itself below the 
national average. Paradoxi¬ 
cally the old industries, 
based on engineering, coal¬ 
mining mid textiles, have 
produced a rich variety of 
skills, but the huddle of 
former borough and urban 
districts such as Ashron- 
under-Lvue, Dukirifield, 
Audenshaw, Denton, and 
Hyde, missed out badly in 
the 1950S and 1960s, particu¬ 
larly in motorway construc¬ 
tion which has brought such 
marked benefits to other 
parts of Greater Manches¬ 
ter. 

The “new” Manchester 
city follows almost tbe same 
boundaries as the old. It has 
retained its town haH, its 
Lord Mayor (this year a 
remaAable personality in 
the form of Dame Kathleen 
OUerenshaw), its original 
difficulties and its original 

growing town in Lancashire 
at the test census. 

Most argent 

difficulties 

Old boosing, river pollu¬ 
tion, derelict land, and 
smoke control hove been 
identified as among its most 
urgent difficulties. 

OM barn’s planning 
troubles typify those of 
most of the North-west dere¬ 
liction, poor housing, and 
lade of rewarding job 
opportunities, aH resulting 
from over-expansion in toe 
latter half of toe nineteenth 
century. Substantial impro¬ 
vements have been made m 
toe lost 10 years, however, 
mid Oldham stands to bene¬ 
fit from a more even distri¬ 
bution of new developments 
on a planned countywide 
basis. 

Salford, which for years 
smarted under the unfair 
reputation of benqj Man¬ 
chester’s poor relation, has 
retained its city status with 
an enhanced reputation as a 
growing industrial centre 
and with a new and impor¬ 
tant technology-based 
university located in its 
heart. Housing is its Over¬ 
riding problem vrito toe 
present stock of 33,000 
council houses still insuffi¬ 
cient to cope wito the 
number of people Jiving in 
skim clearance areas mid on 
waiting lists. 

Rochdale now takes in 
die famous “old” town of 
that name plus five others: 
Heywood, LrttJeborough, 
Middle ton, Mitarow, and 
Wardfe. With its impressive 
town centre and much 
development under way, toe 
new borough inherits a 
long-standing and deeply- 
rooted civic pride which aH 
toe jokes shout Grade 

B Aw if Sir .^ 
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ing, pollution and indifferent 
internal communications. 

Bolton, of all toe new 
boroughs, probably retains 
toe most independent 
atmosphere. Although only 
12 miles ever separated toe 
original town halls of Bol¬ 
ton and Manchester one 
always felt in a separate 
world when in or near toe 
former. Rather prosperous 
and essentially self-con¬ 
tained, with ks own highly 
successful evening. paper 
and a shopping centre 
which acts as a magnet to 
much of Sooth Lancashire, 
Bolton now takes in toe sur¬ 
rounding districts of Black- 
rod, Famworth, Hontich, 
little Lever, Torton, and 
Westooogbton. Not surpris¬ 
ingly it considers that toe 
best contribution it can 
moke to the Greater Man¬ 
chester structure plan is to 
prepare its own borough 
plan. 

Stockport, with a number 
of surrounding districts, was 
Greater Manchester’s big¬ 
gest acquisition from toe 
old geographical county of 
Cheshire. While suffering 
from many of the typical 
“ North-west ” troubles left 
behind by toe industrial 
revolution, it bas toe price¬ 
less assets of titling along¬ 
side the national motorway 
system and astride the main, 
Manchester-London railway 
line. 

Its southern and eastern 
boundaries lie next to some j 
of toe most attractive 
countryside in Britain and 
its new shopping centre is 
one of toe best designed of j 
those built during the inten¬ 
sive urban renewal opera¬ 
tions of toe late 1960s. 
Although once part of 
Cheshire, it has paradoxi¬ 
cally stronger links with 
Manchester than any of the 
other districts based on 
former oounty boroughs, toe BBC Northern Orchestra most 
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former oounty boroughs, toe BBC Northern Orchestra most up-to-date medical 
largely because of toe high and toe Royal Northern Col- school in Europe. Its air 
proportion of commuters lege of Music makes avail- conditioning system is 
living within ks boundaries, able about 70 top-class instru- claimed to make the air the 

Hidden enthusiasm for the arts bursts out 
The old Manchester, no Chester area. The Greater Domfruofog the theatrical change. It will be the most 
longer just a city on its own Manchester County and toe scene is toe Royal Exchange original and up to date in 
hm r»ntro nf the firpatfr Norto-west Arts Association Theatre (the former Theatre Europe, a merpeil de Man- 

rrSr? (NWAA) are generously sup- 69 renamed), at present a Chester, all toe more, mar- 
Manchester County (CMC), ^j^jg on one hand ivith dramatic skeleton of steel vellous because k will be 
containing nine other metro* encouragement, advice and girders fn-ade toe dignified contained in toe shell of one 
politan districts, has always hard, cash, and there is a Royal Exchange in St Ann’s of toe city’s finest historic 
been a great place for toe seemingly spontaneous up- Square, which has really buRdangs. . t 
arts, with a multiplicity of surge of organizations and caught the public’s knag!- - ■ gob Scott, the adsniiat 

EJtraps dedicated to the «><= k 
study and expression of , Everybody is going to toe b *>1* it^S?re f(^ aU 

eveiy kind of music, drama, ^ Wagner’s Ring, ^eatre -in Devas Street for ^ a theatre by msht, 
poetry and painting. cycle (not seen in its entirety ^ a weeks each year, closed and lifeless by. day. 

Apart from outstanding ih tie North-west for nearly ™e co^may&ave Manches- but a lively community 
household names like toe 30 years! or to enjoy toe ***■ ™ama productums of an centre with a restaurant, coE- 
Halle Orchestra (which con- French Palais des Merveils tmespectealy’high standard bar, exhibitions, poetry 
tinues to flourish but on a street theatre in toe shop- tfear 21 produoions readings and all sorts of 
worldwide rather than paro- ping precincts of Stockport ktfer went to London), ocher activities. Repnesen- 
chial scale), many of these and Salford. The Octagon 5°®?’ f°F Manch»ter tatives in offices, stores, 
groups have flourished Theatre in Bolton attracts a _®_1973» 1Pey ‘yurt schools, colleges and fiac- 
quietly, like hidden pockets healthy proportion of souto a.temporary tent theatre id- tories are already buiihfmg 
in toe fabric of tbe city, Manchester people, and so toe Royal Excnai^e, up future audiences, 
enjoyed mainly by their own does Oldham Rep. The new ™Te’ »? 16 *d whenever possible, -pro- 
enthusiastic devotee. Grange Arts Centre at Old- _ productioms, six ductioQS ^ heater 

Suddenly—well, it seems ham will bring a new kind ??Sce££s’ ^ I ate-night shows Manchester. Indeed, last 
like suddenly, but the uztpe- of experimental theatre to three productions for ^ theil. 
tus has been mounting over the town, and Tameside, an- $d^Q~342 nitot stand production, 
the past few years—every- other metropolitan district, Ma^-aod with resounding %nd Vagabonds, an 
body in the region seems wail soon open its own swxess- enaertaimnent covering the 
involved m something artis- theatre in Ashton-ondier- This led to the plan Bor iife 0f the actor down toe 
tic. The enthusiasm is quite Lyse, in a former cimxne tbe permanent theatre de- on a three-week tour 
palpable and you can see it, that was origiixaily boik as signed by Richard Negri of Greater Manchester^ and 
hear it and feel it wherever a theatre and is now being now being -built in the great this year they are repeating 
you go m toe Greater Man- refurbished. cotton hall of toe Royal Ex- it but including places -far- 

Government grants of 20% of the cost of new 
factories, factory extensions and factory 

modernisation schemes can be obtained in aH 
parts of Greater Manchester. 

Contact our Director. Clifford Chapman, for 
full details of these and other grants as weli .j- 

for full information about the attractive facility 
available for factory, warehouse and office 
projects throughout North West England. 
Our information and advisory servicas are 

completely free of charge. 

Ift your business to grow 
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Manchester Business School 

1.&6nior ExobutivH Course 5.Management Course 
(3 weeks) 
Full Tima (RBsatentiel) or Pert Time lEveninqel 
A concentrated overview of the latest strategies 
and techniques for top management. 
Project-based teaming — working on today's 

(10 weeks) 
Tailored for die incfividuaJ manager in mid- 
career. Setf-determined learnlnapronrumme 
supervised by specialist staff. A course designed 
by the Individual far the Individual. 

problems with across section of senior managers IUtanarmman^ 
from United Kingdom companies. S-FaootB of Management: 

(4 days} 
S.Operat;ionS Management Intensive courses on specHic asperns of manage- 
rhi>uia 19 ment — Industrie! Relations,R ft D Management,; 

pu 
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course. (3 wa«S) Corporata Planning, etc. 
A practical approach through project-based 
learning for managers of process operations. 7.Linked Development 

3.Joint Development Programme 
Acth/ttiaa A programme for the individual — Develops a 

MBS staffed irenagers warn up for in-company 
major problem solving. ^ cm tead ro „ major problem solving. 

4.Accelsrathd M.B.A, 
Course 
An intensive one-year M.B.A. course for those 

S.Dp.B.A./M.B.A. 
(one or two years} 
For the up and coming. An international qualifi* 

with at least two years' management experience, cation for the young graduate manager. 

FOR MORE DETAILS ON ANY COURSE plane apply to:- 
The Marketing Service Unit, Manchester Business School, Booth Street West, Manchester M15 6PB 
Telephone: 061-273 8228 Telex: 668354 
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Lx- ^ but including places -far- 
ther afield like Blackburn, 
Buzrtxn, Oswaldtwistie and 
Colne. 

All this could not be done 
without toe unstinted sup¬ 
port of Greater Manchester 
County and the North-west 

is givins toesn £150,000 to¬ 
wards' me actual building 
prograanme, and toe arts 
association Is being equally 
generous, and bora bodies 
wiU share tbe inevitable de¬ 
ficit when toe theatre goes 
into regular production. “A 
unique situation ”, Mr Scott 

people of Greater Manches¬ 
ter should be—and are— 
warmly grateful.” 

Regional thinking' imbues 
toe North-west Arts Associa¬ 
tion, which caters not only 
fw Greater Manchester but 
for most of Cheshire and Lan¬ 
cashire, .St Helens, toe metro 
politan district of Merseyside 
and' toe High Peak district of 
Derbyshire—a population of 
five million. About a quarter 
of its income is spent on local 
arts associations, because it 
is felt that these bodies can 
effectively^ evaluate local 
needs. A' Mg ‘part of the 

-NWAA’s work is organizing 
ihiisic, drama and art exhibi¬ 
tions throughout toe area. 

' As Mr Raphael Gonley, its 
director, puts it : “ We are 
primarily catalysts reacting to 
initiatives from all parts of 

-the region. A -tremendous lot 
of our time is spent in giving 
advice to local associations 
and individual artists.”' Pre¬ 
sent .activities include an art 
competition for school child¬ 
ren and the forming of a 
youth .chamber- • orchestra 
which amis to -improve the 
seahdard oE string playing m 
the region. 

In 1973 toe North-west Arts I 
Centre was op&netf in Man-1 
Chester as a regional infor¬ 
mation' centre. In a small1 
space in Kiog Street it man¬ 
ages to fit a poetry and thea¬ 
tre bookshop, constant little 
exhibitions and shows (any-i 
thing from the goose eggs, 
painted by a Rochdale School¬ 
teacher, to -a fashion show by 
breakaway students from the 

■Manchester Polytechnic)i a 
reading room, a booking 
office for theatres not only, 
locally but in London, and a 
restaurant which serves 
simple but delicious food at 
modest, prices.. Mr Gonley, 
hopes to enlarge the restaur¬ 
ant soon and to open a crafts 
-centre as well. 

An outstandingly 'success¬ 
ful example of a new 

the-Northern Dance Theatre, 
founded izi 1968 by Laverne 
Meyer, a courageous . and 
brilliant . young Canadian, 
with a company of 10 dan¬ 
cers. ■ This year tbe GMC 
shares ks financial responsi¬ 
bilities with the Arts Coun¬ 
cil, and discussions are now 

Ballet second touring com¬ 
pany, with a view to a mer¬ 
ger. This will mean that toe 
one new company will be 
based in Greater Manches-, 
ter with a repertoire toatj 
will include toe best works | 
of both companies. 

The GMC now has its own 
officer for toe encourage¬ 
ment and coordination ot toe 
arts—Elizabeth Conran. She 
points out that the GMC is 
interested not only in big 
organizations, but equally injjj 
the individual . creative S 
artist- 
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Road, rail, sea and air offer enviable transport system 
% . .. 

'/properly argued 
"If many of the eco- 
fc^besses of Greater 
vjs; arise from en- 
rt'- causes.. Poor 
5''?d us trial derclic- 
75/ion, lack of—or 
fvdards of—social 
s ports and enterr 
•jr-Sg'lirics. All tbese- 

*5? for the .area’s 
’iTattract sufficient 

and each 
jL^ted as a separate 
4.^8 context, 
^'■thowever, one sig- 
■Trea in . which 
J'mchester has an 
-L'-cord and can by 
■7 ;ds be judged to 

-ily. advantageous 
rompared - with 
other part of the 
lisas in transport 
oth within the 
in. travel to and 
-and the move- 
oils—and ester-. 

apehester lies at1 
a motorway net-, 
ives direct access 
ol . and Mersey-, 

west. Yorkshire 
Cumbria and. 

the* north- and. 
_ add South-east 
and;Ml) and the 
(by the M6 and. 

.near the city. 
Chester there 
ay routes to 

piilation and in- 
tres - in teach 

ater Manchester- 
served by a we li¬ 

fe fern al road sys- 

by R. W. Shakespeare 

rezn. bat to say ibis is not 'to 
diminish the increasing diffi¬ 
culties of road congestion— 
especially in the commuting 
areas—-end parking. 

Rail services are also good, 
with Manchester again at .the 
centre of a complex of* fast 
inter-city routes to the North. 
South, East and West and a 

—albeit increasingly expen¬ 
sive—local train services. 

Manchester has its- own 
port, linked to the sea by 
the Manchester Ship Canal, 
and the dty centre lies only 
36 miles-—mostly now motor¬ 
way miles—from the port of 
Liverpool. Container and 
roll-on, roll-off facilities have 
been rapidly developed by 
(he port and Manchester-in- 
recent years, together with 
special facilities for handling 
oil and- other balk cargoes 
which make up a big propor¬ 
tion of the port's annual out¬ 
put of about' 17 million 
tonnes a"year.' 
- Manchester Airport; still 
known locally as Riingway 
and remembered . for. its 
wartime association with! the 
Parachute Regiment, is Bri- 
tain!s biggest and busiest, 
outside South-east England. 

It has -completed a £10m 
investment programme that 
was designed to' raise, its 
annual passenger handling 
capability to five million, by 
the end of 19S2 but is now 
likely to be reaching a new 
target of about eight million 
passengers a year . in. the 
early 1980s. , 

The airport can claim to 

be the ooJy one 'in- Britain 
.with direct 'access to the 
motorway system -through 
the MSS which" lies imme¬ 
diately outside its perimeter 
fence; from its 2,500 car 
parking spaces . and cargo 
handling facilities. 

-Recent improvements to 
idie trunk road out of Man- 

1UA LUO 10 miles journey 
from the .dty centre to the 
airport to' about 15 minutes. 
It also, claims that some 18 
million people live within a 
one-hour drive of the airport 
and that about 45 per cent 
of all British industry lies 
within this same' Catchment 
area. 

By road, raO, sea and air, 
therefore. Greater- Man¬ 
chester has a communica¬ 
tions system to. be envied 
and one xhat should he.one 
of its strongest selling points 
in trying to attract the kind 
of industrial and commercial 
development that it so badly 
needs. Sadly, its. other 
economic and environmental 
difficulties have so far over¬ 
shadowed these advantages 
and stopped them from 
being fully exploited. 

All this is not to suggest 
that Greater Manchester' is 
without its transport 
troubles. Many of these are 
toe conventional' difficulties 
of all large conurbations, 
wising' froth increased car 
ownership and the difficul¬ 
ties of the public transport 
authorities. Others are more 
specific to Greater'Manches¬ 

ter and come ham dmaging 
employment patterns arid the 

.. moyemeatof population over 
the past two decades. 

Travel to work distances 
have tended to increase with 
the breakdown of some of the 
traditional work patterns. Re- 
housing, especially .in over¬ 
spill areas, has meant that 
fewer and fewer people have 
the. opportunity to. , make 
journeys on foot toyshops, 
schools, ' entertainment 
centres and the like. 

Increased - car ownership 
. (although about half of all 
households in -Greeter. Man¬ 
chester are . still without a 
car), a huge, increase in com- 
.meraal vehicle-traffic-and 
all the other' factors that 

' make for greater' mobility 
- among the population are 
putting an enonnons strain 
on the: roads and ■ public 
transport. 

Money is, as ever, the. cen¬ 
tral issue in all discussions 
on this subject. Xu'a'recent 
survey Greater Manchester 
Council" (GMC)1 drew atten¬ 
tion to the serious difficul¬ 
ties created by-road conges¬ 
tion -in 'certain parts of its 
area while pointing Out . that 
ocher parts appeared to . have 
"a considerable amount of 
spare road capacity”. 

This has led to the identi¬ 
fication of : certain parts of 
the .GMC. ..area which are 
thought to. he capable of 
accommodating new residen¬ 
tial development ** without 
placing1 additional strain on 
the existing highway net¬ 

work'*—on the face of ft 
a fairly novel concept in 
planning considerations. 

The GMC report says that 
many of the highways and 
public transport proposals 
which, as a new authority, 
it inherited, go back as far as 
the 1920s. Many of these, 
it says, were based on t'‘e 

in the demand for travel and 
that these could and should 
be met. It adds: “For the 
next 10 years at least it is 
almost certain that there will 
be no increase in the amount 
of money available for 
implementing highway 
schemes” and a review of 
highway -projects, based on 
the realization that ail 
demands cannot be met, is 
welcomed. - 
. Similarly, in public trans¬ 
port the GMC says that, al¬ 
though the long decline since 
1950 has been _ partly 
stemmed through policies of 
fare support and a decision 
to retain the remaining rati 
network in Greater Manches¬ 
ter, severe problems remain. 

It adds: “ Furore usage 
seems, likely to decline still 
further and there is a grow¬ 
ing shortage of finance for 
improvements which might 
reverse this trend. In addi¬ 
tion, the recent central gov¬ 
ernment policy of reducing 
the -amount ox money made 
available for fare support 
may lead to reductions in ser¬ 
vices, accentuating the 
decline.” 

One of the specific 
schemes that could well suf¬ 

fer as a result of cues in 
public expenditure is the 
long heralded plan to build 
an underground nil system 
across central Manchester. 
This would, on the original 
estimates, cost about £lOOm 

-and would link the two main¬ 
line rati stations, Piccadilly 
and Victoria (which has led 

Pic-VIc line). 
As things now stand the 

whole project could take 
about five years to complete. 
Some working sites have 
been cleared and explora¬ 
tory shafts sunk in prepara¬ 
tion for the central feature 
of the system which will be 
a two-and-a-half-mile tunnel 
between the two main rail 
stations beneath the city 
centre. 

The project is a crucial 
feature of long-term plans 
to coordinate the movement 
of people into, through and 
out of the dty. 

Piccadilly station serves 
the whole of the southern 
part of Greater Manchester; 
Victoria serves the east and 
north. The difficulties of 
passenger movement arise in 
the central area benveen 
the two stations, an area 
which includes huge new 
shopping and office develop¬ 
ments and the whole of the 
giant university develop¬ 
ment. The underground sys¬ 
tem is clearly the sensible 
answer, but how soon it will 
be realized, or what the 
eventual cost will be, is now 
a matter for some specula¬ 
tion. 

Loss of jobs a cause for concern 

from page 11 .treatment now given to the 
- " whole North-west, and the 

n of the local competitive “ edge ” that was 
which is far from' intended to result from inter- 

‘' -V bv industries in mediate area status — com- 
" c eciine ** pared with some of the more 

' '■« • • , prosperous areas of the conn- 
jctent to which try—has not been as benefi- 

-r» m . Manchester had dal as It might have been to 
its long battle to Greater Manchester, 

its inherent weak- Inducements. to : industry 
from ' whatever ran ineffective onlyjn times 

~iy 
to hove stemmed cokidence that lead to gen- 

some extent offi- ecal high investment levels, 
-gnized in 1972. It none of. which has been in 
in the face of the evidence over the .past three 

M employment £ 

ljhppy results of 
(lid policies - 

! LirfJ, does not exist, no 4 |i^t the Govern- amount of local or state in- 
* j|ly responded to a centives' will bring new 

campaign that had industries, or-expansion of 
■HR.* (ducted over many existing industries, to places 

K P 3M with successive like Greater: Manchester, 
t Vfl5(nis> by declaring Mo<e rscsfltjy, some of the 
. . . k of the North-west « competfriveedge ” Has been 
I 11^llputside the two further eroded-by force of 
Mf Hitent areas of hatloqai eirfnxmstances. Parts 

‘yf^fjje and Furness—an j&ritam- that were pr-O- 
^■■fate' area for viously regarded as inher- 

aid purposes. endy prosperous — for in- 
^ stance, the West Midlands_—- 

mSs• - —— .have suffered a sharp decline 
\ m iiL *x_ e • and are experiencing hid) 

*y ' ^IpPy results 01 unemployment levels toe the 
-■ f/i- *_ . first tim£ sipee the war. In 
v ua pOilCICS ' one sense the whole country 

A- has ..become a “problem 
area**. . 

was evidence that One outcome of this has 
policies u they had been thatthe^nmenc 
v been applied had bas recently extended some 

: mVnt rMilttd In °f *» indWial. aid ..me* 
hZlr as V Whole sures, that were .previously 
SSngoneStol confined to ^e a^sted^ 
«« for another The w U*® country as a whole, 

aid policies, for in- 
id encouraged com- new elements wdl also apply 
move out of certain 10 *b® assisted areas, 
ich as Greater Man- Once again Greater Man-" 
to those parts of the Chester, in common with 
x qualified for assis; most of the North-west, finds 
This undoubtedly itself fighting an economic 
part—although not rearguard action; a holding 
y a principal one — operation designed to- com- 

. .. job loss from Grea- bat the worst effects of the 
-'bester, since many more general economic re- 

_ -iduscries concerned cession, but leaving very 
* . - • se -which could be little scope Xor tackling the 

to show growth in fundamental . troubles or. 
S term, while those developing . longer-term 
re in decline had strategies.■ 

- indication nor This, indeed, has been the , 
■rces to move out. basic^iffxcul^ of the areas 
vent the equality of1 throughout ■ the postwar 

years. As successive .econo¬ 
mic crises have overtaken 
Britain, the region has been 
forced to devote'much of its 
energies and resources to 
“fire brigade” action aimed 
at relieving unemployment 
as-and where it ocnirred. 

' One appalling result of 
'this has been the-continned 
neglect of industrial derelic¬ 
tion and,decay, with existing 
Industrial braidings —the 
vast majority of them un¬ 
suitable. and badly ! sited-—: 
being - pressed into use 
simply to create whatever 
jobs could be housed in them 
quickly. and -cheaply. The 
result is that of all the in¬ 
dustrial' premises in Greater 
Manchester at present, more 
than-'35 per -cent vtere built 
before the First World War, 
and many a long time before 
that. The industrial derelic¬ 
tion difficulty is. most acute 
in some of the old cotton 
towns, -like Wigan. Oldham 
and Bolton, although the 
cities of Manchester and 
Salford have-more than their 
fair share. 

Recovery most 
be national 

. Against this background it 
is->clear that Greater Man- 
Chester can really hope to 
look for recovery and a 
reversal of the now long¬ 
standing and alarming trends 
only in a climate of national 
economic prosperity and 
growth: No amoanc.of palfia^ 
lives are going to baye much 
of an impact 

Meanwhile, a _ realistic 
appraisal of the difficulties, 
such as that just undertaken 
by Greater Manchester £oun, 
c£L- is not out of place, 
although it must remain open 
to doubt how soon or how 
effectively the ultimate aims 
of the intended Greater JQlan- 
chester County' . Structure 
Flan can be realized.. 

The survey presents ail in¬ 
teresting six-point .list of 
some of the choices' that will 

have to1 be made in drawing 
up a comprehensive strategy 
to deal with the -economic 
employment' - situation..’ in 
Greater Manchester.' 

Should there be increased 
pressure.- to change govern.-' 
ment policy so that it im¬ 
proves the economic strenq'.a I 
of the area, or should this 
freshest done by a direct injec¬ 
tion of significant amounts 
of money raised through the 
rates to tackle particular 
problems ?-; Should the main 
effort be directed* to attrac¬ 
ting new jobs from else-, 
where, or should the empha¬ 
sis be placed on conserving 
and improving existing job 
opportunities ? With limited 
funds- available,—should:tbe 
help' be spread thinly 
throughout the area or 
should the effort be concen¬ 
trated in - specific areas 
where the difficulties are 
most acute or where 
growth potential seems grea¬ 
test? 

Should office develop¬ 
ment, for instance, be con¬ 
centrated in certain city and 
town centres or should the 
rise of green field sites be 
encouraged ? Should .there 
be positive action to restrict 
certain types of development 
in specific areas in the hope 
that this will divert it to 
other parts of the area ? 
Should land for industrial 
and commercial develop¬ 
ment be made freely avail¬ 
able throughout the area or 
should it be confined to 
specific sites where the need 
is greatest? 

These are the questions 
being posed but to which, 
for the moment, the answers 
cannot be given. Nor would 
they be particularly relevant 
until the national economic 
condition improves to the 
point where areas Eke 
Greater Manchester can 
begin to exercise some free¬ 
dom of choice and action, 
instead of being restricted 
to actions '- geared to 
expediency.. 

The author is Northern 
Industrial Correspondent, 
The Times 
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Being in the business of 
teaching people bow to do 
their own jobs better is ask-, 
iug-for trouble. But over the 
past 10 years the Manchester. 
Business School (MBS) has 
established a reputation for 
doing just that. Not that the 
school puts it in those terms, 
it sees itself not so much 
imparting ' knowledge as 
developing skills, - usually 
of people already experi¬ 
enced in management. 

Perhaps the ultimate acco¬ 
lade was the arrival recently 
—almost to the day on the 
tenth anniversary of the 
founding of MBS—-of a group 
of Japanese managers for* a 
course in management skills. 

The school is at the front 
end of a long, red brick 
braiding, which stands like a 
cruise uner, with decks of 
seminar rooms, bedrooms, 
offices; restaurants, shops 
aird bars. 

“We were expected to be 
magicians,” says professor 
Grigor McLeUand, who has 
been director of the school 
since its inception. Indeed 
the professor has seen botb 
sides, having been managing 
director of the family busi¬ 
ness, a supermarket chain, 
after coming down from 
Balliol, and having returned 
to Oxford in 1962 as their 
first research fellow in 
management. “In those days 
the term management was 
unknown in academic circles 
in the United Kingdom, he 
recalls.* 

The Nelson appeal in 1964 
raised £5m, enabling busi¬ 
ness schools to be set up in 
London and Manchester. Pro¬ 
fessor McLelland, at 43, was 
appointed director a of the 
Manchester institution—and 
so the pioneering began. The 
honeymoon lasted about 
three years before the 
school hit a period of ..ten¬ 
sion. “ The initial expecta-1 
tion of magic resulted in 
some disillusionment but 
that in turn resulted in .a 
greater effort all round to 
understand and appreciate 
what could be achieved”, the 
professor says. 

It is significant now, look¬ 
ing back, that the gap 
between systematic exposi¬ 
tion in the school and 
actual problem solving has 
been.bridged. “We felt that 
we had to provide, in a con¬ 
trolled fashion, the oppor¬ 
tunity to learn by doing— 
hence the development be¬ 
yond sti-ai ehtfox-ward lectur¬ 
ing,” Professor McLeUand 
says. 

Abroad as well 
as at home 

The result has been the 
evolution .of the project 
method, training managers to j 
absorb information and to 
take decisions! So while the 
first year of the graduate 
course is done within the1 
school, the second year is i 
predominantly devoted to 
work with companies over 
weeks rather than days, I 
abroad as well as at home. 

Another major change is 
from what is called the 
“laundry theory” whereby 
organizations . sent their 
managers to MBS on a 
course, later returning to 
their jobs. The operational 
management course is de¬ 
signed for people who have a 
plant to run in the process 
industries and need to know 
more, about topics such as 
industrial relations, organiza¬ 
tional structure, crisis nwn- 
agemenr and micro-econo¬ 
mics. Again, the course 
involves field work. 

The stage bas been reached 
where joint development 
activities are undertaken. 
Middle-level managers, ripe 
for.promotion in an organiza¬ 
tion, are given a specific 
problem to work on and to 
make practical recommenda¬ 
tions to thek*-senior manage¬ 
ment. With rite expert help 
of MBS staff they 31*6 en¬ 
abled to do just that. 

As a result there has been 
a total change in attitudes on 

both sides and a real rela¬ 
tionship built up between the 
teacher and the taught. That 
MBS has in 10 years estab¬ 
lished itself is evidenced by 
the achievements of its 
graduates, the repeat busi¬ 
ness'from organizations send¬ 
ing their managers back to 
school there, and by the 
gratifying fact that already 
nine members of the staff 
have been promoted into pro¬ 
fessorial chairs elsewhere in 
the United Kingdom. 

In addition many univer¬ 
sities and polytechnics have 
jumped on the bandwagon 
of business studies since 
those early days. 

The increased opportuni¬ 
ties in Britain for those wish¬ 
ing to undertake manage¬ 
ment studies in the present 
economic crisis have not 
made things any easier for 
MBS. But the newly 
published annual report 
states that, “in the circum¬ 
stances, nominations to our 
main courses have held up 
well” MBS is also deter¬ 
mined to keep standards 
high and retain their 
renowned two-year masters 
course. 

About 500 graduates have 
now emerged from MBS 
and countless others have 
benefited from the short 
courses. That is a consider¬ 
able achievement, but, even 
beyond that. Professor Mc¬ 
Lelland sees as the most 
satisfying achievement: 
“ The total change in climate 
we have helped to bring 
about.” 
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Mr Ford seems 
to have forgotten who his 

friends are 

A veteran US commentator continues his 

assessment of the President's latest 

moves and concludes that the more 

you look at them the sillier they seem 

The hole in the road Britain will surely pay for 

Washington, Nor 6 
President Ford is getting into 
trouble now because be seems 
to have forgotten, at least 
temporarily, why he was 
accepted overwhelmingly in tbe 
Congress as our first appointed 
President, and why he was so 
popular in the early months of 
his stewardship. 

It was not merely because be 
was nor Nixon, a new and 
appealing man in a tight corner, 
though that was clearly part of 
it. Tbe real reason was that, 
while an ardent partisan and 
conservative, he seemed fair, 
open and conciliatory and was 
seen a$ a restorer of order and 
peace after years of violence 
and faction. 

The Congress did not whoop 
him mto the White House be¬ 
cause the members thought be 
would set a new record for 
vetoing their Bills, or tell New 
York to shape up or go broke, 
or toss Cabinet members out 
of second-storey windows 
against the advice of his 
colleagues and without consulra- 
iiou with his party leaders. He 
said ai the beginning that be 
did not want a honeymoon with 
tbe Congress but a marriage, 
and his old buddies, as he called 
them, loved it. Now he is in 
danger.of a divorce. 

Suddenly, good old Jerry, 
who gut to the top in the House 
hv not making any enemies, is 
emerging as the dynamic 
crusader, denouncing the wicked 
Democrats and sinful cities, aud 
wooing the supporters of Mr 
Ronald Reagan. 

For the moment, this start¬ 
ling erupuon of a long dormant 
volcano has captured rbe head¬ 
lines, but the more you study 
his latest moves, the sillier they 
seem. For while rhe nation is 
undoubtedly anxious about the 
economy, he has nothing to 
offer it except austerity for New 
York and the biggest peacetime 
federal deficit in history. 

He now has bis own man, but 
trading Dr Schlesinger for Mr 
Rumsfeld at defence and 
suggesting Mr George Busb. an 
ambitious young politician and 
former chairman of the 
Republican National Committee, 
for tbe most sensitive non¬ 
political job in tbe government 
at the top of the CIA. has 
merely surrounded his waning 
administration with unnecessary 
controversy. The contrast wirh 
bis excellent early appointments 
is astonishing. 

Nobody is going to believe 
that by taking Dr Kissinger's 
office away from him in tbe 
White House that Mr Ford is 
suddenly going to be the crea¬ 
tive miud on foreign policy. 
Besides ail this contention is 
not only out of line with the 
public longing for a little peace 
and quiet, but it is out of 
character. 

Mr Ford’s strength lay in his 
common sense and friendliness, 
in conciliation and not in con¬ 

frontation. He is not the sort 
to emerge in his sixties with a 
new and articulate conservative 
philosophy for the coming 
years, or’ impose his personal 
views on disarmament, trade or 
money on a distracted world. ^ 

He needs help, and needs it 
badly, in the Cabinet, the Con¬ 
gress and the nation, but for 
some mysterious reason, he is 
steadily narrowing his political 
base, and pretending that once 
he gets his own guys in place, 
all will be well. 

The feeling in Washington, so 
far as anybody can judge it, is 
that he has misjudged his prol> 
lem, overestimated the power of 
Mr Reagan, underestimated bis 
early popularity, and misread 
the "mood of tbe nation. 

For more than a generation, 
from die end of die Jast world 
war until now, this country has 
gone through two wars, in 
Korea and Vietnam, struggles 
benveen the races, the rich and 
poor, and the generations ; all 
sorts of conflicts with Moscow. 
Pelting. Europe and Japan ; and 
a constitutional crisis over Mr 
Nixon; Mr Agnew and their 
gang. 

The American people lived 
through ail this, plus a new 
economic recession, high prices 
and unemployment, and exces¬ 
sive inflation, and were ready, 
when Mr Ford came into the 
White House, fnr his early 
appeals for unity, candour and 
calm. 

That was the source of Gerald 
Ford’s strength. He presented 
himself at first as an accidental 
President who would rry to sec 
us over a rough passage until 
the next election, and then go 
home to Grand Rapids- 

For a time, his theme was 
that we had had enough of con¬ 
tention, of divisive politics. We 
needed tu collect ourselves, re¬ 
store confidence in our govern¬ 
ment and other institutions, 
begin to believe in ourselves 
again, and restore our com¬ 
posure and trust in one another. 

But this picture of a selfless, 
candid and cooperative Presi¬ 
dent became so popular in tbe 
polls that Mr Ford began to 
reconsider going back to Grand 
Rapids, and decided to run for 
another term on his own. 

Nothing has beeu the same 
ever since. He is not naming 
with the Congress but against 
it. He is not trying tn compose 
the honest differences between 
his Cabinet members, but get¬ 
ting rid of the characters who 
get in his way and disrupting 
bis administration when tbe 
uew men have no time to learn 
their jobs. 

it is probably wrong to see 
ail this as some kind of fiendish 
pJot by Mr Ford or Dr Kissin¬ 
ger or Mr Rumsfeld- Most of 
the time, politicians do not 
think up Byzantine schemes or 
mean badly. The rrouble usually 
is that often they do not mean 
anything or think at all. 

151 New York Times News 
Service, I97S 

I have always maintained that if 
everyone in this country were to do 
as I suggest, preferably at once and 
without arguing about it, things 
would so on a lot better all round. 
What is more, I bet I know what 
they are writing about this week in 
die Business News section of the 
Tehran Times, and what is more still, 
I am about to spoil the breakfast o! 
a perfectly iunocent and respectable 
man called Gadd. who has never done 
me any harm. And another thing . you 
can onlv get a white rabbit out of 
a hat IS there was a white rabbit 
in tbe bar to start with, and if 5°u 
put it in yourself it doesnt count. 
Japanese papers please copy. 

Very well: we shall now. as the 
familiar puzzle puts it, 
these words to form a well-known 
phrase or saying- Last JuJv. I reported 
in this Space that the Tehran Times 
had been complaining that tbe suc¬ 
cess of Iran’s nascent motor car in¬ 
dustry was being jeopardized by the 
late and irregular delivery of certain 
viral components which were made 
In Britain—or. more precisely, not 
made in Britain. And rather than 
have their inoror cars stuck for ever 
on rhe assembly lines for want of 
British gearboxes and ocher bandy 
devices, the Iran National Company 
was negotiating with Japanese manu¬ 
facturers to supply—on time, as 
advertised and the right wav up— 
that which the British manufacturer 
could only hope to plan this year, 
make next year, promise sometime, 
and provide never. 

Mr Gadd, tbe export manager of 
the British company concerned, re¬ 
plied in a letter, most civilly couched. 

the burden of which was that his 
company was not nearly ns black sw 
the Tehran Times and I between us 
had painted it. I said nothing, but 
waited patiently while the earth spun 
round another hundred times or so: 
and lo 1 Ben Adhem’s name led all 
the rest. Far tbe company in question 
was Chrysler, UK, Ltd. And although 
l regret’having to turn the sword in 
Mr Gadd’s vitals, I can hardly be 
expected to refrain from pointing out 
that it is now clear that his company 
was a good deal blacker than even 
Resa Pah levin, tbe waspisb columnist 
of the Tehran Times Business News, 
would have claimed. Be that as it 
may, what / claimed was that “The 
Iran National Company will buy 
motor car components from Britain 
if, and only if. the price is sufficient]1’ 
low, the quality sufficiently high, and 
the delivery sufficiently reliable”. 
And they were not. 

“In tragic life, God wot. No vil¬ 
lain need be ! Passions spin tbe plot: 
We are -betrayed by what is false 
within.” Thus, the poet Meredith, wbo 
had nrobablv waited a year and a 
Half for a Chrysler car only" to find 
that by the time it was delivered the 
price had risen so high he couldn’t 
afford it. And the Chrysler story may 
truly be a talc without villains, ex¬ 
cept for the createst villain of all, 
which is Eritain’s extraordinary con¬ 
viction that the world owes her. a liv¬ 
ing, and not only owes it, but will 
be willing to pav. 

This entirely fallacious supposition 
is matched by an equally ineradicable 
belief that every person in this realm 
is entitled to a living making what 
be wants to make, even if there are 

Bernard Levin 

no customers, actual or potential, far 
the goods. And this delusion has been 
actively encouraged for the last 30 
years by governments of both political 
persuasions, and is being encouraged 
at present as never before. 

1 have no doubt that there are 
people in Britain who believe that 
ive can live by paying ourselves to 
make things that are not wanted and 
offering them for sale at a price 
nobody would be willing to pay even 
if they were. (Indeed, that encapsu¬ 
lates what appears to be the entire 
economic philosophy of Mr Len Mur¬ 
ray for a start.) But those who try 
to lire by taking in each other’s wash¬ 
ing will find tbat they cannot pull 
themselves up by their own boot¬ 
straps. which is where the white 
rabbit I mentioned earlier comes in. 

Even Chequers can rarely have 
seen a gathering that produced as 
much superfatted drivel as the jam¬ 
boree just concluded there, tbe finest 
item in which was Mr Wilson’s his¬ 
toric declaration to the effect that 
if the weather continued fine enn- 
tinuous - rain would be unlikely, 
whereas if sleet and snoiv orevailed 
there would probably be a few cases 
oE sunstroke. Peter Jay’s merciless 
dissection of the proceedings, and in 
particular his perceptive observation 
that no difference of any kind would 
be made to any sentence spoken there 
by adding tbe words. “ or not. as the 
case may be ”, has left me, as far 

as the meeting itself is concerned, 
with nothing to do except to point 
out that Mr Wilson’s chief promise 
(or not, as the case may be) was 
to provide a framework which, based 
on a roiling programme, will assess, 
indicate, take full account and be 
discussed. (What a busy and versatile 
little framework it will be 1) But my 
own heart sinks at the prospect of 
more years of the same poisonous 
and dishonest evasion of reality that 
we have already endured for so long. 

Chrrsler got to the position it now 
occupies because h could not make 
goods which the world wanted on toe 
world’s terms.. As far as I can see 
most of tbe British motor car indus¬ 
try is in tbe same position,- and if it 
comes to that so is much of British 
Industry generally. And what is the 
remedy now proposed (apart from the 
provision of a framework based on 
a rolling programme), eren from tbe 
lips of Mr Peter Shore and therefore 
□0 doubt soon from those (if winter 
comes, can spring be far behind?) 
of Mr Wedgwood Benn? Why, im¬ 
port controls, which will enable us 
co so on making things that we don’t 
want by preventing us front buying 
anything else, starting, with the 
Iranian motor cars for which the com¬ 
ponents Chrysler couldn’t deliver on 
time were destined. (And after that,-. 
T expect, there will be legislation to 
compel us to buy a certain quantity 
of unwanted British goods every 

■month. Put me down for four Con¬ 
cordes and a framework based on a 
rolling programme.} 

Must it be done the hard way? 
Must millions of Britain’s people go 
hungry in order that we may believe 
that twice two make four ? Year after 

year, Prime Ministers and Chanc* 
lors of the Exchequer have told 1 

that elemental? mathematical truth 
barely attempting to conceal digit 
yawns, or even their winks, as they 
did so, and have then gone on to 
belie it by pursuing economic polities 
based on the supposition that with a 

. little good will -all round, and a little 
pushing and shaving; and a little bit 
of luck, twice two can be prevailed 
upon to make five. 

Vans Vavez voulu, Georges Dandan! 
We wanted to beliere that the night 
would never come, tbat the jub-jub 
bird (which flies round and round 
in ever-decreasing circles at an ever- 
increasing speed until it—but the 

-proverb is something musty) was a 
myth, that tbe music would never 
stop, or that if it did there would be 
chairs for all, or that if there were 
not the floor would be quite soft 
enough to sit on. Da they know any 
better at Chrysler even now ? Or are 
thev waiting for “the Government* 
to “ pay " to keep the place in “ pro- 
duction”? If they are waiting for 
that, they arc probably not waiting 
in vain; indeed, the waste of more 
of our money on keeping Chrysler 
producing unwanted motor cars will 
probably be the first achievement of 
the framework based on a rolling 
programme. 

I had written .thus much when my 
eye fell upon the front page of the 
London Evening News: “Britain 
turns the corner ! ” howled tbe head¬ 
line. Well, well, I thought; that 
framework is even more versatile 
than I supposed—it can even turn 
corners. But what if, just round the 
corner, there is a hole in the road? 

gi Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Why Labour’s proposals could increase the threat to press freedom 
Evidence has been submitted 
to the Royal Commission on 
the Press ou behalf of tbe 
Labour Parry, and a motion 
based on this evidence was 
endorsed by the recent party 
conference at Blackpool so it 
is, in some sense, rhe official 
policy of rhe party. Ir is oot 
clear who thought out the evi¬ 
dence. It was not submitted to 
the Parliamentary Labour Party, 
and many MPs are unaware of 
the contents of the document. 
But because the Royal Commis¬ 
sion must treat it as the offi¬ 
cial evidence of the party, and 
since something on these lines 
might become part of the next 
election manifesto, it is worth 
considering tbe document in 
detail. 

The evidence begins by 
expressing concern at the con¬ 
centration of ownership—three 
forge corporations now produc¬ 
ing 80 per cent of all national 
daily and Sunday papers sold 
in the United Kingdom, Any 
changes, ir states, should seek 
to produce a genuinely Free 
press which will “give ever;’ 
section of the community an 
equal opportunity to express its 
views and Interests”, do objec¬ 
tive which requires diversity in 
the number of papers, their 
ownership and editorial views. 

The chief danger quoted is 
the “censorship imposed by 
market forces ”, forces which 
are reducing the number or 
papers, making it harder 10 

start new papers and leading 
to “an imbalance in favour of 
a particular section of tbe com¬ 
munity 

The dangerous pressures 
come from' the search Tor 
economies of scale which lead 
to more uniformity, tbe distor¬ 
tion caused by the desire to 
attract advertisers iso that 
papers are aimed at audicnces 
that will buy), the views of 
proprietors, tbe prevalence of 
middle class values, and a 
political bias to the right. 

More specific points making 
for concentration, besides the 
economies of seme, are that 
advertisers will pay mere 10 

appear in tbe papers with a 
mass circulation, that many 
people get their papers deli¬ 
vered (rhus apparently produc¬ 
ing a reluctance to change 
from one paper to another) 
and that it is very expensive to 
launch a aew paper. 

The document then sets uui 
in more detail the aims it 
would like to see achieved. 
The press should, he helped to 
cater for minority audiences, 
to overcome the obstacles fac¬ 
ing s mail-scale publications, 
and its position should be 

\ ester day's schedule seemed 
promising. First 1 would go 
to the National Film Theatre 
for the press view of d film 
with the intriguing tide: 
Noted Eel imd Pie Houses. 
Then I would take several 
strides up the social scale and 
visit the Royal Albert Hall, For 
rhe annual coureniion and pic¬ 
nic of the Institute of Directors. 

The directors were to discuss 
I tutus trial Dcinacracr. The 
Tangled Web. The uulikeliesi 
of the speakers at their meet¬ 
ing was Graham Hill, rhe for¬ 
mer racing driver—nor, I 
should have thought, nne of the 
country's experts. 00 the topic. 
I planned to write u scathing 
report of how. on the day fol¬ 
lowing tbe Government's ex¬ 
hortation to industrialists t>> try 
harder, several thousand of 
them took tbe day off to attend 
this pleasant function—and ; 1 

the end of it roared off trying 
to emulate Hiii in their fast 
cars. Beats working any day. 
( should have concluded. 

Yet the film iieoplc succuss 
fully th irat led my plans b- 
preceding the 4-Cniimite cei 
film with an extraordinarily 
tedious 77-minute work about 
community spirit in Poplar. 
Tims 1 had to spend all my 
morning watching sentimental 
films about tlie working class, 
and hod 00 time to squeeze 
in my assault un the id'e rich. 

Eels, then. For those like me 
who enjoy this delicacy. the film 
was quite absorbing. It is a 
carefully researched work on 
the history’ and preparation of 
the fish in both its smoked and 
its stewed versions- There were 
colourful pictures nf London's 
dwindling eel and pic houses, 
interviews with their owners 
and memories of the early day.-, 
of the cemury wheu such 
establishments were in their 
heyday. Purists will deplore, the 
unnecessary diversification into 
cockles towards the cud, but 
apart from that, the film fits un 

strengthened by reducing the 
forces making for monopoly. 
Industrial democracy' is desir¬ 
able and the press should 
become both more accountable 
to the general public and more 
representative of rbe broad 
spectrum of interests in 
society. 

To achieve these objectives, 
tbe authors of the evidence 
propose as one possible (aad 
presumably their preferred) 
method, the creation of an 
Advertising Revenue Board. 
This body of government ap¬ 
pointees would fix rbe adver¬ 
tising rates for all the news¬ 
papers and periodicals—ar 
present numbering more than 1 

5,000—and collect all the 
revenue from tbe advertise¬ 
ments. Out of this total, some 
money would be set aside for a 
fund to aid the kuiachuig of 
new papers, aod some for a 
newsprint subsidy, tbe 
remainder being returned to 
rbe 5.000 papers and periodi¬ 
cals. 

But these papers .would opt 
get a share of what was left in 
proportion to the volume of 
advertisements they carried. 
The criterion would be the 
number of readers, so as to 
prevent any extra mouey going 
to quality papers or to those 
catering for “elite” groups. 
While this would favour the 
mass circulation papers, the 
money held back for the news¬ 
print subsidy would be distrib¬ 
uted on a different basis, the 
newsprint for papers with 3 

small circulation being subsi¬ 
dized ranee than the newsprint 
for those with a mass reader 
ship iu order to ofFser econo¬ 
mies of - scale and to make ii 
easier for papers catering for. 
minority interests. 

A number of further points 
are made, including the sug&e.s- 
tiou that a National Printing 
Corporation should be set up 
to own and operate a news 
paper press vtiiicb could be 
leased lo aew or struggling 
periodicals. 

The chief guarantee of h 
free aod. lively press, it js 
■asserted, is not opposition 10 a 
closed shop in the industry but 
the extension of industrial 
democracy, ranging from 
workers’ directors on the 
boards. to full cooperative 
ownership. Ending restrictive 
practices which increase news¬ 
paper costs would be desirable 
but would do nothiag to im¬ 
prove the relative position ul 
the weaker papers. Finally, the 
Press Council should be’ rep¬ 
laced hy a “ Communications 
Council . 

That, then, is rhe evidence 
submined to the Royal Com- 

It seems clear that a very 

large and centralized 

bureaucracy would have 

to be created, and 

paid for by the newspaper 

industry itself...9 

mission on behalf of the 
Labour Party. Before assessing 
the analysis and the underly¬ 
ing ideas, it is worth trying to 
estimate how the specific pro¬ 
posals would'.work. 

First, it would be a fantastic 
task for a single board to fix 
the advertising rates for more 
than 5,000 publications and to 
collect the money. But assum¬ 
ing that it could be done, one 
certain effect would be ' to - 
diminish rbe amount of adver¬ 
tising. Just now, • papers and 
magazines actively seek adver¬ 
tisements add run special sup- 6foments for this-- purpose. 

nder die proposals for an' 
Advertising Revenue Board, 
while each extra advertisement 
would represent extra work 
and extra costs foe the paper 
concerned, there would be no 
connexion between these costs 
and effort and increased 
revenue. So why should the 
papers bother to encourage 
advertising ? 

With a lower total revenue 
From advertising, money would 
hnre ro.be ^abstracted for the 
launching fund and for the 
newsprint subsidy, judging 
fiora the experience oF both 
successful (The Sun) and un¬ 
successful IThc Daily News) 
launches, the starting guaran¬ 
tees would have to be consider¬ 
able. while the newsprint sub¬ 
sidy could swallow eBormous 
sums.. Out of what was fofr, on - 
criterion number 00e—revenue 
in proportion to readership— 
The Sun. Daily Mirror arid' 
D»»7u Express would lose least, 
while The Times and The 
Guardian would lose more- as 
these papers are said to cater 

for elites and part of die 
objective is to combat their 
anxactiveaess in the form of 
the higher average spending 
power of their readers.'But, on 
die second criterion—catering 
for minority interests—these 
papers would do better out 
of tbe newsprint subsidy, un¬ 
less it was limited to journals 
lllke The Spectator and Trib¬ 
une) which are struggling with 
really low circulations. 

Wherever, the tines ware 
drawn, or however the criteria 
were applied, it seems clear 
that a. very large and expen¬ 
sive centralized bureaucracy 
would have to be created (aad 
paid for by the industry 
itself), that the total of adver¬ 
tising revenue would. shrink, 
that many papers . would 
receive less from this source 
than they do now and that the 
likely sufferers would be such 
relatively small circulation 
papers as The Scotsman, The 
Guardian, The Observer. The 
Glasgow Herald and The Times. 

The result would not only 
diminish ivhat they accept is 
die main . guarantee of - a free 
press, the number and diver¬ 
sity of papers, bur 'would 
almost certainly strengthen the 
tendency to concentration. 

It is curious that despite all 
the controversy over the Indus¬ 
trial Relations Amendment 
BHl,. tbe proposed Charter fnr 
the Press and Lord Goodman’s 
amendments, nothing is said 
about threats to the freedom 
of The press from the appli-' 
cation of the closed shop, 
except the assertion that no 
threat exists. Yet it is- well 
known - that some local 

branches of die National Union 
of Journalists have successfully 
excluded certain outside or 
nod-uoiod contributors and 
that fears of industrial action 
by some of the print unions 
have prevented coverage of 
some aspects of union activi¬ 
ties. These threats are genuine 
enough to alarm editors and 
proprietors and to lead Mr 
Michael Foot to insist on a 
Press Charter. 

Yet the only kinds of pres¬ 
sure on editorial freedom 
which worry the authors of the 
document are pressures from 
proprietors, from advertisers 
and from “ market forces The 
document goes on to urge in¬ 
dustrial democracy, ranging 
from full coownership to 
workers* representatives on a 
supervisory board. 

It is not dear whether 
workers in such systems of in¬ 
dustrial democracy would be 
restricted merely to' bargaining 
about wages aad conditions. If, 
as appears likely, more is in¬ 
tended, . then the . question 
arises of whether, a workers’, 
cooperative, . or a workers’ 
director, would seek to in¬ 
fluence the policy of the. 
paper. .Given . the attitudes of 
some groups, among the Jour¬ 
nalists and the printers, this is 
almost inevitable aod yet there 
is no explanation of why, if 
proprietors’ pressure! is unde 
sirahle, the same kind of pres¬ 
sure becomes acceptable, pro¬ 
vided that the owners or direc¬ 
tors work on the paper’s staff- 

There are references co 
“ the marked political imba¬ 
lance in the press ”, to the alle¬ 
gation that “ the market is able 
to support a daily newspaper 

- which is directed at . . . top 
people” but is “ totally unable 
CO: support a dally newspaper 
for the other side of in¬ 
dustry r. 

All this suggests that the 
authors think they have a bet¬ 
ter measure of what people 
want than is revealed by tilt- 
public’s own choice in terms of 
the kind of newspapers people 
are actually; prepared to buy. 

The’ redistribution of adver¬ 
tising revenue would, it is 
claimed, “ help to ensure the 
survival of genuinely popular 
publications which has not, 
hitherto, been the way char the 
market has worked”. . . 

This kind of talk is both 
ridiculous and dangerous. 
There are more weekly wage 
earners (that is, “the other 
side of industry”) than those 

The Times Diary 
Nostalgia for eels and capitalism 

satisfying it-, a steaming plate of 
stewed eels and mash, swuniped 
in green iiquour. 

Like tile one on Poplar which 
preceded iu the film was full uf 
nostalgic harking back to the 
good old days. Tam always suv 
piciuus of such sentiments. I 
should think thin the days when 
the cel and pie huuses and the 
community spirit of Poplar 
thrived were probably dreadful 
in most re.-pects. 

The Instiiuic of Directors, 
rhuugh. can genuinely look back 
on better times, for, according 
to news agency repons. I was 
not the only person who gave 
•heir meeting a miss. Onlv 1.7011 
captains aT industry cmifcl find 
rime to go tn rhe Albert Hall 
rhis year, compared with atten¬ 
dances of up to 6.000 a few 
veil rs ago. 

The small Hs-emblv heard 
Lord Watkinsun tell ilium 
sternly that we were likely soon 
lo face an economic collapse. 
Must of the communin- spirit 
and cel-munching described in 
the two fiiins 1 saw thrived 
bc.it in lime uf slump. So if 
Lord Wjitkinsoit is right, the 
guod old days could he in for a 
1 ovival. 

More nostalgia 
Nostalgia was also attempted at 
a launching party for a bool; 
Ciillcd Kim Adolf Run: The 
World War Two Fun Book, com¬ 
piled by Denis Gifford front hi.s 
collection of wartime news¬ 
papers and comics. Several 
retired and semi-retired comed¬ 
ians, like Dick Bentley. Derek 
Roy and Jack de Atanio, had 

accepted invitations to come and 
chat nostalgically, and Vera 
Lynn, _ inevitably, was being 
aninlified around the room. 

There were blow-ups of war¬ 
time cartoons and posters 
around the. room, including 
Desperate Dan striking a Kit¬ 
chener pose above the com¬ 
mandment: “You can help 
Britain by collecting waste 
pa ncr." 

There were also recipes 
Lasted up. for wartime dishes 
such as Blitz soup, sausage and 
raisin casserole, and carrot 
fudge, and a plateful of the last- 
named was provided. Ir was 
like neirher carrots nor Fudsc. 
but rasLed like* gritty jelly 
ha hies, and nnhody in the room 
seemed to be able to remember 
ever having eaten it before. 

Prophetic 
The regular practice of Ameri¬ 
can magazines of dating them¬ 
selves many days after their 
actual publication has made The 
New Yorker appear rttrher 
foo*!sh this week.- Tn their issue 
dated November JO. they corrv 
.in extraordinarily long inter¬ 
view with F.lliot Richardson. the 
United Stares ambassador in 
r.nndnn. which docs not take 
into account the fact that, on 
November ?. it was aiviminced 
that he is ro quit that Job and 
return tn Washington as Secro. 
’sivy for Commerce. 

Mind you. the. reports! 
-■eemed to have marie a canny 
•rucss at. what was coming, 
pointing uut that Richardson’s 
emn'nympM record “ has nos 
hern murker! bv • undue 

longevity in any job He has, 
in fact, held 23 jobs in the last 
2S years. The uew orte will make 
24. 

Front whsw he told tbe man 
from The New Yorker, 
Richardson - wiH be sorry to 
leave Loudou so' soon. He 
found the British, very ■ Con¬ 
genial he said. “They are in¬ 
formed. buranrous and direct. 
Never any stiffness or excessive 
formality.. Of'm course,' the. 
Brifirii ' countryside Is marvel¬ 
lous.” • 

He added: “ If the British 
bare any. hick in surmounting 

' the immediate economic crisis 
and "resuming a steady, if 
somewhat slmv rate of long-term 
growth, other --countries. In- 
vear$ to come will be trying to 
Find out how Britain, preserved 
its extraordinarily : civilized 
existence*'. .And then, as if 1,0. 
illustrate the point. footman, 
arri.-ed v*tli the tea. 

At tbe end. the reporter 
asked Richardson rf he had. 
political amh:tions ifi Washing¬ 
ton. .The ambassador said nr 
was not actively touting for a 
new job. but added prophetic¬ 
ally: “Of corvse. there a-e a 
great mutiv factors of sheer 
chunce which affect the course 
nf nnvhrjdr’s career.-" 

Mv prize jar the must infelici¬ 
tous use of Jargon of the 
autumn &ocs to Peter Gray, con¬ 
troller of the food division of 
the. .Co-operative Wholesale 
Social/?, who spoke of attempts 
to “ iron out cvclicalitics in the 
•neat business 

“The usual sort of chaos”, 
said the Arts Minister, putting 
a cheerful front on things while 
a member of bis staff tried to 
explain to a 7ft Basie aide that 
this was rather a snub to a 
minister of the crown. -■ • 

Basie’s first show ended, ar 
11*30 nod Jenkins, who sat 
through it and enjoyed it, {tor 
his meeting at last. Just a mild 
gaffe wheu he recalled a rislr 
by Basie to London in 193G—- 
it turned ou* to be Duke Elling¬ 
ton. Basie goes on from Scotr's 
for an eight-day stint at the 
Palladium with that other 
veteran. Frank Sinatra. 

ExjtLaming to u Newcastle Uni¬ 
versity student representative 
why the Royal Automobile Club 
could not undertake a requested 
job of special signposting, an 
RAC .official revealed that 
“ signposting is only undertaken 
for specific events and not for 
directional purposes”. 

Kosher 

Snub 
Hugh Jenkins nearly walked out 
of . Ronnie Scott's Club on 

.Wednesday nisliL He wo or 
backstage to meet Count Basie, 
one of his Favourite jazz artists, 
onlv to be told the Count bad 
an important meeting ami he* 
would have tn come back later. 

For bis final sandwich ten Alun 
Hamilton went kosher, to 
Blooms restaurant in While 
cha pel; He reports ■ 

No sandwich surrey wuuld he- 
complete without Blooms. Any. 
one still unaware or ii?, 

encc will Find it hard by Aid 

garc East Tube station. The besi 

known Jewish restaurant in 
London, it can afford to restrict 
itself to sit-down fnH-oical 
patrons only- But the 'counter 
by the.door does a lively take 
away trade in^ sal! beef sand 

' wiches and gefillte fish. 
I.had'to'wait some minuuui u» 

<r queue, bur was entertained by 
•he banter between management 
-utd customers. I ordered hoi 
salt beef, cut to order from 0 

fresh joint; I could have had' 
white bread or ..rye, and chose 

in the middle class but the 
fact is that these people prefer 
to buy The Sun or Dailtj 
Record or Daily Mirror than to 
spend their money on totally 
propagandist left-wing papers. 
This is no delusion fostered by 
the capitalist press or by jour¬ 
nalists ; it is a direct reflection 
of wbat weekly wage-earners 
want measured in terms uf bovr 
they spend their money. 

Indeed, one effect of reading 
this evidence is a growing con- 
victiou tbat the greatest - safe¬ 
guard of press freedom is uot 
a nominated board of those 
who think they know betrer 
what the workers want than 
the workers themselves bur the 
simple judgmeot of what peo¬ 
ple are. prepared to buy. And 
the great defence of the pre:>s 
proprietors is that as they have 
a huge amount of mouey in¬ 
vested in their papers, tbeir 
interest is not in forcing their 
own political nostrums down 
the public’s throat but in giv¬ 
ing editors real scope, simply 
because they want tbeir invest¬ 
ment to produce the maximum 
return; tbat is to sell die 
greatest number of copies by 
observing the old democratic 
maxim of providing what the 
public wants. 

There are other worries 
about the proposals. Why set 
up a National Fruiting 
Corporation when there is 
already spare capacity in Fleet 
Street? Who would meet the 
cost of forcing newsagents to 
provide copies of all legal pub¬ 
lications free of charge and 
how would such an obligation 
be enforced ? What sort of 
papers would qualify under rite 
- launch and establishmt-nt 
fond” and when would aid be 
withheld if the paper never 
made ends meet ? 

If some minority papers 
became dependent on rhe 
newsprint subsidy, would this 
leave them open to cous.jiu 
government pressure tilth 
Hints that unless they were 
more responsible, tbe subsidy 
would be reduced ? Even if 
cutting but overmanning and 
restrictive practices would uot 
improve die relative position 
of weaker papers, is it uot iu 
tbe public interest to keep die 
cost of papers down as Ea-' as 
possible ? Finally, how many 
established papers would have 
'to close because of the inev¬ 
itable nufacnou ill their tak¬ 
ings produced by an Ad*'dik¬ 
ing Revenue Board ? 

John P. Mackintosh 
The author is Labour MP fur 
Berwick and East Cot/dan. 

£1 Times Newspapecs Lid. 1973 
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the rye. which was trail. "»*»st 
and bad a delicate hint of 
caraway. The hclp-jr,; 0* • 
was generous and it '.Med 
delicious. 

There arc no facilities lor 
caring sandwiches on me 
premises, so J strobed nusi*' ’.-'a 
in a nearby park. The "irij 
was un entirely satisfy'1^ 
for 50p- Just do n«*t ■,s!* for 
-oast pork and a gla«-. «»l ""Ik. 

The Hammersmith New>. m dn 
article about a ttew physical 
training centre-, reported: 
'Km. as the onlv real 
amongst us: impressed jw by ms 
white shorts, slurt ntttut large 
bruise on one tiling. • • 
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CASK FOR BACKING CHRYSLER 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Dispute over the structure of Equity Bishop’s criticism of Archbishop 

Ricardo of the Chrysler 
Vtioa,nas returned to the 

;.‘Statfi» leaving the Gov- 
V. wki the hardest decision 
Vielr of industrial policy 

■i.iasyet bad to face. The 
amply put, is that the 

;,f- Corporation is ODly pre- 
continue operations in 

.1 try if the Government 
■•.."'is to put up the bulk of 
[/■y required to fund its 
* deficits and the mtro- 
Vf new models over the 
,v . years. The threat of a 
*?.il by Chrysler is cred- 
."V-ause the American 
V-.onpany is itself in no 
j‘ .to fund serious loss 

derations in this coun- 
'./tywhere else. Chrysler 

well content to base 
.-. >ean operations on its 

subsidiary, where the 
- limca, whose financial 
-.ice is in every respect 
-.factory. 
is an area of potential 
pure, relating to the 

J\ngs given by Chrysler 
^irst acquired control of 

then Rootes. These 
"(kings covered a com rail- 
Vn to take action to im- 
\omc or overseas opera- 

■ the company and to 
ailable its full inter- 
organization for this 
There is, however, no 

.. hich undertakings even 
' irt can bind an Ameri- 

)any in perpetuity to' 
the finance for an 

which is seriously 
mg its own domestic. 

e British Government 
- powerful reasons why 

mey should not be put 
imam the activities of 
UK. Only on Wednes- 
e Prime Minister 
the blueprint for a 

istic industrial policy. 
>r Chrysler now would 

blunt the impact of 
ige. 
the guidelines of that 

new policy, there are no real 
grounds on which Chrysler 
should qualify for concessionary 
government finance. Chrysler 
in this . country is in no sense 
central to the future of the 
British motor-car industry. On 
the contrary, there is already 
overcapacity in the mass car 
industry, with the long-term 
projections of the market and 
the production facilities avail¬ 
able to Ford, VauxhaJI and 
British Ley land. Even in narrow 
terms of the Government’s 
direct industrial interest, White¬ 
hall’s primary concern must 
inevitably be with the future of 
British Leyland, not least 
because .if is the only domestic¬ 
ally owned company of the four 
major manufacturers involved. 

‘Against this background, if 
public money in one form or 
another is put into Chrysler i\ 
will look like the premature 
abandonment of a policy of 
investment on some basis of 
industrial logic in favour of a 
return to a policy of saving 
existing jobs as an end in itself. 

Balanced against that are two 
considerations that are bound to 
weigh heavily with any govern¬ 
ment. The first is the impact on 
unemployment, if the company 
ceases production, both directly 
and through the network of 
companies '■ supplying compo¬ 
nents. The second is that 
Chrysler UK is directly involved 
in a major long-term export 
order to Iran, a programme 
which is central to the eventual 
development of a domestic' 
Iranian motor-car industry. - The 
direct and indirect consequences 
of breaking that contract with a - 
major oil producer and bolder 
of sterling need to be taken 
seriously into account. 

In large measure.it needs to., 
be brought home, to the country 
in general that the problems of- 
the British company are largely 
the making of its own employees. 
The levels of'industrial disputes, 
the low productivity and the bad 
performance , record are the 

major clement in the losses that 
the company is making and the 
major (actor in the.;parent com¬ 
pany’s desire to stop operations 
here. ; - 

The arguments are • finely 
balanced.. The final decision 
should, however, be dominated 
by this central analysis. It can 
make do sense for large amounts 
of public money to .he pat-into 
a venture which' shows so little 
prospect of long-term success. 
The labour relations record of 
the group alone would lead to 
this conclusion. 

To this must be added the fact 
that the American parcDt com¬ 
pany evidently has no faith in 
the future of its British sub¬ 
sidiary. It cannot, therefore, be 
right to provide money for 
Chrysler in an attempt,to buy 
its cooperation with a policy in 
which it does not believe.. 
Equally, the position of _ the 
Government . and of British 
Leyland make ' it impossible 
ro think seriously of taking 
Chrysler UK into public owner¬ 
ship as well. . 

Against that, it would be 
industrially disruptive, to say 
nothing of the political difficul¬ 
ties, to shut Chrysler ‘ UK 
abruptly. Therefore, a .compro¬ 
mise solution must be worked 
out on the basis of providing 
the finance for an orderly run¬ 
down of the company’s- opera¬ 
tions in this country over a 
relatively short period. •' • 

This run-down should be con¬ 
ducted in a‘ way which allows 
Chrysler to meet the require¬ 
ments of the Irajiian export 
order. It should also provide for 

.steady, biit substantial, reduction 
in the manpower employed. by 
the company. In this process it 
would be necessary for the 
Government to provide some 
finance, or at least financial 
guarantees. Money put up in that 
way. would, however, be justified 
as part of a rational programme. 
Money put up" simply to keep 
things going in the hope of 

muddling through would not. 

1 MINUTE EFFORTS TO SAVE ANGOLA 
ber 11 the Portuguese 
imissioner may, after 
le to transfer Angola 
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m Brou n and othen 
sympathetic repo>- 
of the ami-abortion 

by the Society for 
of Unborn Children 
d tn the fact that 
out of e»-erv Four 
c 1967 Abortion Act 
ally the same, that 
medical bodies ako 

others. Dr Neto has laid it down 
that'MPLA, the Popular-Move¬ 
ment for the Liberation . of 
Angola, alone represents the 
country. He denounces both the 
FNLA. (the National Front for 
the Liberation of Angola) and 
Unita (the United Front for the 
total liberation of Angola) for 
plotting with white*imperialism 
and their black puppets (by 
whom he*, means*'.Zaire-, and 
Zambia) to put Angola under 
neocolonialist control. The other 
two retort that they are fighting 
to prevent Russia establishing 
another colony in Africa through 
an MPLA puppet regime. 

It is not easy to see how. 
peace and cooperation can last 
long, after eight months of open 
hostilities in which MPLA has 
won cqntrol of the capital, the 
main transport system and the 
ports. But tbe MPLA may be 
ready to agree rem porarily 
because despite their superiority* 
in Russian-supplied arras, the 
other two have set up a joint 
command and have made con¬ 
siderable gains. Angola is not a 
terrain where modern arms in 
inexperienced bands are 
necessarily' decisive. 

The others may agree because 
if at this late stage they do not, 
MPLA may snatch a propaganda 
advantage wheD it. declares in 
the absence of tbe others that it 
is the government and that 
therefore they are rebels. Never¬ 
theless MPLA controls the. 
capital and what remains of the 
administration, and its writ will, 
run. even if OAU sentries stand 
outside the offices of the other 
parties’ representatives. 

support it, and that well over ban 
ihe general populatan agree. 

Much has been made of the size 
of the demonstration — anything 
between 30,000 and 80,000. I, 
would be interesting ro know wha* 
percentage of tho-* marching were 
schoolchildren, and bow man- 
others had their fares either paid 
for them or heavily subsidized by 
various religious ' organizations. 
Meanwhile in 1974 at least 116.000 
British women sought and obtained 
legal abortions—a much . more 
impressive number than “ demon- 
■trated ” the other w.ay. 

There is little doubt that if legal 
ibortiou became more difficult in 

’■brain most of these women would 
*eek and obtain ill--*! abortions 
The rich would pay high fees for 
safety; tbe poor would risk their 
-Cidth and sometimes “"v with their 
•vex. 

Early this year, the House ot 
Vommons, in the watt of the 
publicity given to a'sensational ant4 
mow discredited bonk —ive a second 
■■eading to James White's high I* 
-'•-'trictive Aborrim fA*” #i*dP?ni 
■3iU- Tbe Select Committee 
npointed to consider that Bill wa* 
leeply divided, but has agreed o'- 

-ertain recommendations which tn* 
Go- eminent is now acting on. 

The Select Comm-'**--'’- lapses ;■ 
the end of the presept_ paru? 
"ternary session, but a motion is i- 
be raMed at the of in** 
next to re-establish it—and. at pre¬ 
sent. we would -like —j remind vov 
it is composed of only four women 
and 11 men, nine of whom—: 
majority out of the 15 members— 
■tre known to be anti-aboruo: 
Three of those men signed tn 
'otter handed in to Downing Strcc 
■fter tiie CPUC march. 

Anyone who has attended sitting* 
,ir read the minutes of evidence of 
this Select Cpnimitiae must be 
aware that it has not been_ a tact- 
fin ding body. Expert 
are challenged if their views do not 
coincide with those of members of 
the committee; opinions are 
expressed at great length bv mem- 
bers of the enmmirree: and quite 

The bard fact remains that 
each movement’s security ties in 
its own-^territory and each will 
defend its own. Because each 
needs arms and aid, they -will 
hang on to their backers. Angola 
is, therefore,' divided into three 
parts (Cabinda Is the fourth area 
in dispute). The FNLA holds the 
agricultural north, rich in coffee, 
wjth some sea ^coast and .the 
backing of Zaire, which in turn 
is said to have American and 
Chinese backing. The MPLA 
holds the heartland and indus¬ 
trial areas, with Soviet backing. 
Unita holds the south, evidently 
with western backing but 
precisely whose' Dr Savimbi will 
not disclose—South Africa and 
Zambia are, however, contiguous. 

The ideal would be for the 
three movements to break with 
their backers and become 
Angolans together. But MPLA is 
deeply imbued with revolu¬ 
tionary ideals and without doubt 
is prepared for a long war 
against the “ reactionaries ** 
according to Marxist textbooks. 
In Africa winner takes all, and 
the other two will solicit outside 
help rather than submit. Zaire 
cannot abandon FNLA or the 
Bakongo ..people,’ and therefore 
cannot let MPLA hold Cabinda 
and its oil revenues—or lose it 
to tbe-comm unisr oriented Congo 
Republic on the other side. South 
Africa knows MPLA is against 
detente .and cannot allow it 
to overthrow the friendlier 
southerners of Unita. The 
Benguela railway is vital to 
Zambia. The lines are already 
drawn, and the prospects after 
November 11 are intimidating. 

frequently- committee members 
actually souabbJe among them¬ 
selves. This is no wv to come to 
intelligent decisions about a matter 
of great importance. 

The House of r ■ now h.i 
“he opportunity to slidw its pood 
sense and not reconvene the Seleci 
Committee, which must already 
hove cost an inordinate amount in 
time and mone™. It would do better 
■o set **•:»** a dtw -*> vinn, 
Inst, the Report of the Lane Com 
mittee on the working of tfir 
Abortion Act, which was presented 
to the Govemrp.cnf-nvn year* 

If such a report, preoared h- 
n proper fact-finding bodv which 
'■at for three years, remains ur 
debated indefinite!'-, it will h- 
increasingly diff-cult to persuad" 
oeople of the calibre of Mrs Ji'fti" 
Lane to sit on sirailrr committee- 
m the future. 
Vours falthfullv. 

-AN DR A BROWN. 
ELIZABETH MILLAR, 
CAROLYN FAULDER, 
TAMAR KARRT, 
’•! TLEVA ROSS. 
LYN OWEN, 
4USAN RAVEN, 
MARY STOTT. 
•TARY McCURRlE, 
'INA KROLL. 
’’iat 10. 
"9 Drayton Gardens, 5W10. 
'c:ober 27. 

^rison control units 
rrom Mr Peter Prior 
■ir, Mrs Gail Coles and Mrs L' 
'Tiddleton (October 29) write .emu 
tirely of the suffering and discor 
■ent* experienced during imprison 
mem, apparently not considerin' 
•hat the sufferers could well bav. 
avoided it by a little reflection br 
fore embarking unon the tvroug- 
dciing which brought them to iL 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER PRIOR, 
Wing Grange, 
Wing, Oakham, 
Rutland. 
October 29. 

From Lord Olivier and 
.Mr Marius Coring 
Siri Ian Milton’s “ reasoned reply n 
(November 6) to Mr Levin’s articles 
of October 29 and November 5 
about Equity and its special geueral 
meetings on November 9 is itself 
the “ bigoted misrepresentation ” of 
established facts. 

1 The majority of the Rules Revi¬ 
sion Committee chat proposed a 
branch and delegate restructure for 
Equity were members of CRAPE, 
tbe others were not allowed to put 
forward a minority report. 

2 Our existing rules are con¬ 
sidered by legal experts as more 
democratic than those of most other 
unions. 
- 3 If “ delegates are not subject 
to strict mandate” bow can tbev 
be representative of the member's 
they allegedly represent ? 

4 If there were 34 branches, 
statistics show that the average 
attendance at their meetings might 
be six; together, CRAPE and the 
Workers’ Revolutionaries would 
easily organize sufficient party 
members to. dominate them. 

5 Ian Milton's arrangements for 
calling referenda by tbe members 
ensure that they would never be 
called—tbe question of a veto is 
therefore irrelevant. 

6 The third meeting on November 
9 seeks acceptance for a branch and 
delegate structure already rejected 
by referendum. 
. 7 Mr Levin’s “quotation from a 
member of CRAPE” is not a fabri¬ 
cation, it has been corroborated by 
some of those present at the meet¬ 
ing. 

6 It is not “ fact that demanding 
the release of the Panovs or the 
abolition of VAT in tbe theatre can 
be described as ‘political ’ ”■—the 
Daveoporc-OUvier proposals in fact 
reaffirm that snch matters, in 
accordance with . . the existing 
“ Objects ” -in our rule book, are 

non-political ” in that they directly 
concern tbe well-being of artists. 
' 9 It is a fact that one of tbe 

Council proposals oo November 9 
‘ would ensure that decisions once 
‘ reached ‘ by referendum would re¬ 
main-binding until reversed by a 
further referendum. 

10 Tbe essence of the Davenpon- 
Olivier proposals is that no Council 
should have a “ political bias ” ; and 
the Council-proposal for a tribunal 
unrelated to tbe Council to arbitrate 
on differences between tbe Council 
and members would make such a 
tribunal acceptably free and inde¬ 
pendent of tbe governing body. 
Yours, etc, 

LAURENCE OLIVIER, < 
MARIUS GORING, 
The Garrick Club, WC2. 
November 6 

From Mr Andy Reilly 
Sir, As the requisitioner of the third 
special general meeting, to be held 
at tiie Coliseum of November 9, 1. 
cannot let self confessed Equity 
well wisher Bernard Levin get away 
with such an inaccurate account 
of the background to the meeting. 

First, tbe requisition for SGM 3 
was not the initiative of either the 
WRP or CRAPE but of Equity Rank 
and File members. 

Secondly, the motion does not 
call for the immediate introduction 
of the branch and delegate structure 

Post Office pensions fund 
From the Secretary General of the 
Council of Post Office Unions 
Sir. In your report about the Pos! 
Office superannuation fund’s invest¬ 
ment in a Paris properly develon- 
ment you mention tbs fund’s 
f 1,100m deficiency In a contexi 
which may leave readers in doubt 
as to bow the deficiency arises. 

It arises almost entirely from tbe 
failure of the Government to meet 
its obligations to fund adequately 
tbe pension rights of those Post 
Office staff who were civil servants 
before tbe Post Office became a 
public corporation. When that hap¬ 
pened. rhe Post Office, together 
with tbe unions, drew up a super¬ 
annuation scheme. To meet the 
pension debts of staff who had been 
civil servants, rhe Government 
assumed a national fund of about 
£l,450m in 21 per cent consolidated 
stock from which Quarterly pay¬ 
ments of £11.25m. part interest, 
part capital, are made to the Post 
Office fund. 

Subsequent actuarial valuation.- 
revealed this provision to have beer 
utterly inadequate to meet tbe ac 
trued liabilities for current pen 
siooers and for rbe past servic' 
benefits of serving members taken 
over bv the Post Office fund. Meet- 
i<i" the enormous deficiency of 
nearly El.lQOm on a basis recom¬ 
mended bv the actuaries is costine 
the Post Office this year £90m. 

The financial settlement between 
'be Government and the Post Office 
on sernns up tbe fund has proved 
•q be quite inadequate and should 
•tow be reviewed. The Government 
has the responsibility for ensuring 

New York’s troubles 
From Sir Anthony Lousada 
*’.ir. The prospect of tbe bankruDtcy 
if New York City is tragic. How 
•vould President Ford react to the 
news that Moscow or Peking bad 
been allowed to go. broke—would 
be consider that it would affect tbe 
credibility of the USSR or the 
Peoples’ Republic of China ? 
I ion. Sir, 
Your obedient Servant, 
ANTHONY LOUSADA, 
The Tides, 
Chiswick Mall, W4. 

Auctioneers’ commission 
From Mr John Laicson 
Sir, la her interesting and fair 
article (November 1) Geraldine Nor¬ 
man states tbat_ Sotheby’s and 
Christie's alternatives ro tiie nev. 
buyer’s surcharge “ would have been 
a major cut back on their inter 
national operations or a lower stan¬ 
dard of cataloguing”. She could 
have added as another alternative, 
be charging of 18 per cent to tbe 

vendor. Taken to its logical con¬ 
clusion this is what the new buyer’s 

. premium means to the vendor as 
dealers now stop bidding 10 per 
cent short of their top bids. She 
asks Finally if it really matters 
whether commission is taken from 
buvers and vendors or vendors 
alone. As it is in effect the latter, 
wfr- not sav • 

” . i.i.i r-fer« also to tbe 
ar • *s" “ ivrvalied service of 

for Equity at all, but condemns 
Council for not implementing the 
decision of the Jofy 6 SGM and 
demands that they “circulate, the 
membership with tbe Rules Revision 
Committee's proposals, presented in 
die form of rule changes, and fix 
a dace for an SGM at which a dsci- - 
sion can be made on these and 
amendments to them "• 

Thirdly, SGM 3 was called after 
Council had announced its inten¬ 
tion of holding its own SGM and 
specifically to he included with the 
Council's in order to avoid extra 
cost to the union. The figure ot 
£6.000 would still stand with or 
without our SGM. 

. More generally Levin's perspec¬ 
tive on Equity bears all the hall¬ 
marks of the extreme right - in 
Equity—chat is the clique around 
Marius Goring who now control tbe 
Council and who are. I am sure, 
the source of Levin's article. 

Tbe need to restructure Equity, 
to make it “ stronger and nor; 
efficient and more truly democratic 
and representative of a member¬ 
ship living and working throughout 
the British Isles”, was agreed by 
both tbe membership and the Coun¬ 
cil back in 1973 as the rule book 
jvbs generally considered far from 
“ exceptionally fair, sensible and 
well drafted ” as Levin claims. As 
a result a Rules Revision Commit¬ 
tee was set up in August, 1973. by 
rite then Council, and was composed 
of members representing a cross- 
section of rbe membership, both 
from the Council -and the area and 
specialist committees, and on which 
the right was only to banpy to sit. 
until by a process of democratic 
elimination the branch and dele¬ 
gate structure was selected. 

At every special genera! meeting 
of the membership, including the 
most recent, on July 6, the rule 
changes or proposals of tbe R'ties 
Revision Committee have received 
a meiority of the votes cast, but 
rbe right, not willing to accept the 
democratic decisions of either the 
Rules Revision Committee or gene¬ 
ral meetings, have done their ut¬ 
most to block the committee's work 
and discredit it. 

Far from wanting countless, lone 
meetings, where members are kepr. 
away from e combination of sheer 
boredom and lack of stamina, those 
of us calling for a branch and dele¬ 
gate structure for Equity wish tn 
see large vigorous meetings, wi»; 
free ranging debate, accessible to 
as many members as possible. Th? 
branch and delegate structure i* 
tbe only wav this can be achieved. • 

Levin’s shabby and inaccuratp 
attack on the supporters of the 
branch aod delegate structure for 
Equity as extremist and loonies is. 
however, hardly surprising, but is 
predictably part of a broader cam¬ 
paign to discredit those in the 
unions who wish to figbt tbe un¬ 
employment end cuts in living 
standards tbe emoloyers and their 
asems in the tr?de unions are try¬ 
ing to force on all workers. 

Bernard Levin is a wall wisher 
Equity could well do without. 
Yours.sincerely, 
ANDY REILLY. Secretary, the 
Entertainment Unions Rank and 
File, 
120 Horn Lane, 
Acton. W3. 
October 30. 

that adequate pension provision is 
made for the service of staff while 
-hey were civil servants. It is sur-, 
prising that, despite many represen¬ 
tations made by the unions and tiie 
nost Office, the Government has nor 
so far faced up tn its obligations. 

Instead, it ;s the Post 'Office’s 
customers • who are bearing this 
burden. 

Recently, on behalf erf the. Post 
Office unions, I wrote to the Prime 
Minister, pointing out that if this 
obligation were to be accepted by 
the Government the customers o* 
the Post Office could be relieved ot 

' that part of the last round of taritf 
increases relating to the financing 
of the deficiency. This could mean 
a reduction in telephone charges 
of 10 per cent and a reduction in 
letter tariff of between In and lp- 
These would be substantial reduc¬ 
tions. of great benefit to all but - 
particularly to large users of the 
telephone aod postal sendees. An 
increase in demand ki tbe telephone 
sendee could provide some rebel 
for the hard-pressed telecommu¬ 
nications equipment industry. 

The Government has rejected 
-hese latest, as the earlier, repre¬ 
sentations for this financial year. 
It is considering, the options open' 
ro it for ensuing years. So far as 
rhe staff erf the Post Office is con¬ 
cerned there is only one option open 
ro the Government—chat it meets 
its obligations to people who were 
nnce its employees. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANTONY CARTER, Secretary 
General, 
Council of Post Office Unions, 
113 Tottenham Court Rood, Wl. 
November 6. 

scholarly expertise”, but it is not 
unknown for auction houses to seek 
advice from dealers expert in a 
particular field. 
Yours faithfully,- 
JOHN LAWSON, 
Kingsbolm. 
East Hagbourne, 
Oxon, 

Defence counsel's fees 
From Mr Anthony Sirrirener, QC 
Sir, It would appear from rbf 
suggestion by Mr Justice Melford 
Stevenson that counsel’s fees be 
cur. that in future (only in legal 
aid cases of course 1) counsel are ro 
be remunerated according ro their 
performance. It migbt be a good 
idea to introduce a bonus point 
system which would enable tbe trial 
judge to nominate a “ counsel of the 
trial" at the conclusion of tbe pro 
feedings who would be awarded an 
extra fiver from the legal aid fund 
The award would normally go to 
tbe counsel who has put up the lea." 
possible resistance and bonus point? 
would be awarded for being kind ir 
police officers and persuading the 
client to change his plea. 

I hope members of the publir 
will realize that little whims‘such 
as this will only strengthen rhe re¬ 
solve of the English Bar to defend 
fearlessly and fairlv in every case 
whether it is legally aided or not. 
Yours faithfully. 
ANTHONY SCRIVENER, 
8 New Square, 
Lincoln’s Inn. WC2. 

From Mr Constantine FiizGibbon 
Sir, The Bishop of Southwark h 
quite right: a Communist govern¬ 
ment, as advocated by The Morning 
Star and apparently by himself for 
at least one purpose, would 
undoubtedly “clean up” Soho very 
rapidly. The Nazis “ cleaned up ” 
tire Kurfuersrendamm with what he 
would have regarded as admirable 
speed. Though it took them a little- 
longer, and many murders on June 
30, 1934, it was speedily made a 
concentration camp offence to be an 
overt homosexuaL 

It is said that in the Soviet Union 
there are almost no brothels and 
that pornography is hard to come by. 
That the Soviet government employs 
prostitutes for political purposes is 
well known, particularly to Wester¬ 
ners who have bad occasion to work 
in that sad country. 

Both of these systems—and if th t 
Bishop admires the one, why not the 
other?—have substituted a Satanic 
policy of mass-extermination and 
senoade. But perhaps His Lordship 
does not believe in the Devil. One 
can only wonder, therefore, if b? 
believes in God. 
Yours faithfully, 
CONSTANTINE FITZG1BB0N. 
Sc Ann’s, 
Killiney Hill Road, 
Co Dublin. 
November 3. 

From Mr Ben Vincent 
Sir, I am surprised that almost a 
critics of the Bishop of Southward 
attribute to him the view that no 
one will be selfish when we achieve 
socialism. No one believes any such 
nonsense. But I am even more sur¬ 
prised that sensible people imply 
;bat the' economic and social system 
ran’t be improved until we all 
oecome saints. It has been radically 
improved this century and what's 
more, as a result, people are far 
more sensitive about being osten¬ 
sibly rich in the presence of poverty. 
Merc moral teaching never achieved 
this. 

Dr Stockwood points our that 
competitive capitalism actually 
rewards selfishness (what else is 
the motive of private profit ?) even 
in such realms as die vice trade. Tn 
moralize about it while advocating 
the continuance of a system which 
is blandly motivated by self-interest 
and rewards it, seems to this Quake 
socialist a fine bit of humbug. 

. People aren’t. saints. - They arc 
ordinary. An economy based on a 
system of huge rewards to the 
powerful and unscrupulous will 
rm.Jce men unscrupulous and power-' 
ful despite all the fulminations of 

-prelates, especially when its 
inherent -instability constantly 
threatens all with poverty. 
Yours sincerely, 
BEN VINCENT, 
4 Hawthorne Road. 
Radiett. Hertfordshire. 
November .5- . .. . 

From Mr L. P. Dtnnford 
Sir, Surely the Bishop of South war' 
is allowing .'bis political zeal m 
triumph over what ought to be his 
proper episcopal concern for the 
truth. In his recent interview with 
Mr Day be quoted, as an example 
of our sick society, a BBC pro¬ 
gramme showing an excess apple 
crop in France being sprayed with 
“ poison ”, by innuendo, as an alter¬ 
native to letting people eat . them. 

Begging the awkward questions of 
to whom, where and how, several 
points arise. The programme I saw 
showed them being sprayed with 
molasses—;Dot normally considered 
to be a poison—prior to using them 
as animal feed, the price for which 
was said to he higher than that 
which tbe. farmer would otherwise 
have received. Does he not con¬ 
sider this a socially less responsible 
nolicy than the liquidation of the 
farmer ? 

Has 'Our Lord Bishop -never con¬ 
ducted a Harvest Festival Service ? 
Has he never heard of the Ameri¬ 
can celebration of Thanksgiving ? 

Has it not .struck him as odd that 
whereas the world he so despises 

Oxford Union appeal' 
From Mr Mark Pegg. 

Sir, As a life member of the Oxford 
Union Society, I would also like to 

' oppose its latest and most arrogant 
appeal for funds. 

The Oxford Union Society is uor 
now a great debating society or 
even a.good training ground for our 
politicians and their kind. Insread 
it- • is the crumbling ruin of a 
decaying order. To spend £750,009 
to‘keep .alive rhe pretension* of the 
tiny minority of Oxford under¬ 
graduates who actually attend the 
Union.would be a scandalous waste 
in these days of high unemployment 
aod rigid cuts in expenditure. 

It seems far better to spend tbe 
money on .students as a whole rathcr 
thap on the maintenance of this 
divisive clique—few of wfcbm could 
ever learn aaytbing from Union 
debates about tbe problems of 
people they might aspire ia repre¬ 
sent in the future. 
Yours faithfully. 
MARK PEGG, 
Nuffield College, 
Oxford. 
November 1. 

Oxbridge leaders 
From Mr N. R. Wooldridge 

Sir, Mr Peter Evans recently in 
your columns regretted that too 
many British leaders had been 

. drawn from the Oxford Union and 
not more from the universities of 
Scotland and Wales. He lamented 
rhat Loudon got’crnment had con¬ 
sistently failed to understand wbar 
ordinary people wesr and north of 
Oxford thought. He wrote from St 
\lbans, slightly south and q'uue a 
j'nv miles east of Oxford. 

So far this century, we have had 
>6 prime ministers. Six of these 
'tave been Scotsmen, bolding office 
between them for 23 years. One has 
been a Welshman (born in Man¬ 
chester). in office for six years. Nine 
have been Englishmen, in office for 
'■17 years—and I include among 
•hese -Baldwin who is often 
described as a bit of a Celt. 

Of the 1G, all have .hailed from 
west and north uf Oxford, except 
Attlee and Mr Heath. 

Of tbe nine English prime' 
ministers, two have come from 
Yorkshire, tv.'u Tryin Waruicbshirc. 
one from Worcestershire, one from 
Hertfordshire, one from Oxfordshire 
l bom north of the Union of an 

and would change, constantly 
battles with tbe problems of agri¬ 
cultural surplus, tbe heartland of 
his political sponsors, besides being 
underpopulated on some of the 
richest soil on earth, can ship only 
guns and verbal poisons to the poor 
of this world because it is incap¬ 
able of feeding itself alone? 

Would he perhaps like to try 
»nd tell us why there is no Harvest 
Festival in tbe Marxist Religion and 
no Thanksgiving Day in the Soviet 
L- nion ? 
Yours faithfully, 
L. P. BAMFORD, 
The Old House, 
Blind Lane. 
Hurworth, Darlington, 
co Durham. 
November 2. 

From Dr Alec Vidler 
Sir, I do not say it is encouraging, 
hut it is interesting, that you think 
it worthwhile to give so much 
space to episcopal froth. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALEC VIDLER, 
Friars of xbe Sack, 
Rye, Sussex. 

From Mr Patrick McGrath 
Sir. In her letter of November 4. 
Lady Sarah Wright refers to “ the 
medieval theologians who spent 
rltcir energies arguing about the 
prerise number of angels who could 
stand on the head of a pin”. I 
should be interested to know the 
names and dates of the medieval 
theologians who engaged in this 
interesting speculation. 
Yours faithfully, ■ 
PATRICK McGRATH, 
Reader in History, 
University of Bristol, 
' VLlls Memorial Building, 
Queens Road, Bristol. 
November 5L 

From Mr Paul Moorman 
sir, I seek enlightenment.' Is Dr 
Stockwood right, or is he not, when 
be says tbe West End should be 
shut down ? I await the views of 
Mrs Whitehouse,. Lord Longford, 
cr alia.. This far. the silence has 
been deafening. Where are they in 
my hour of need ? 
Yours, etc. 
PAUL MOORMAN, 
Wantz Cottage, 
High Roding, 
Dunmow, Essex. 

From Major General Sir Alec Bishop 
Sir, Perhaps the charitable way of 
regarding the Bishop of Southwark's 
strange reaction to his Archbisboo’s 
appeal is to remember the desire' he 
has shown over many years to hold, ■ 
and to retain the title of “ enfant 
terrible 
Yours faithfully, 
ALEC BISHOP, 
Co-mbe Lodge. 
Ecckley, Sussex. 
November 4. 

Front Mr- H. MacL. Currie 
s!r'„ Perhaps you remember the 
riddle? ; , 

Question: What is the difference 
between Capitalism and Commu¬ 
nism ? 

Answer: Under Capitalism m{?ri 
exploits mao, while under Commu¬ 
nism it’s the other way round. 
Vours faithfully 
H. MacL. CURRIE, 
As from: 100 Cumberland RoadL 
Bromley, 
Kent, 
November 3. < 

From Mr W. S. J. Bushel! 
Sir, Is it not ironical that My Lord 
Bishop of Soiabwark has chosen The 
Morning Star as a vehicle for 
attack on Dr Coggan ? F.or The 
Morning Star in Latin is Lucifor, 
which is also applied to Satan as the 
rebel archangel. Res loquitur ipsa. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. S. J. BUSHELL, 
20 Kinveachy- Gardens, 
Charlton, SE7. , 

American mother). one from 
Buckinghamshire and one from 
Kent. 

The four of the seven non-English 
prune ministers-, who went to a 
university all chose ultimately to go 
to an English one—Balfour and 
Campbell-Bannerman to Cambridge, 
Sir Alec Douglas-Home and Mr 
Harold Macmillan to Oxford, where 
the larter is Chancellor and Presi- 
dent of the Oxford Union’s Appeal 
Committee. 

No wonder Mr Evans is perplexed. 
Yours faithfully, 
N. R. WOOLDRIDGE, 
72 Lexham Gardens, W8. 
November 3. 

Mental health 
From Mr Christopher Matthew 

Sir, Your perceptive leading article 
cNovember 3) “The total banish¬ 
ment of Bedlam” gives the impres¬ 
sion that Mr Larry Gostin’s recent 
book on mental patients’ rights, <4 
human condition, is an official 
statement of MIND policy. 

Mr Gostin is our very able Legal 
and Welfare1 Rights Officer, and the 
council of MIND considered his 
book in draft and. warmly approved 
its publication; but we are not 
committed to all its numerous 
recommendations and would indeed 
agree with one .or two of the 
reservations—as well as all the 

. commendations—you express in 
your leading article. 
Yours, etc, 
CHRISTOPHER MAYHEW, 
Chairman, 
MIND (The National Association for 
Mental Health). 
22 Harley Street, Wl. 
November 4. 

Cats and dogs 
From Mr Kevin J. Marsh 
Sir. Mr Levin might be interested 
in this quote from the issue of Isis 
dated October 10, T975 : 

“ Worcester, like most Colleges 
docs nor admit dogs. The Dean's 
dog, Flint, has thus been officially 
declared a cat by Governing Body. 
Yours faithfully. 

J. MARSH, 
Iris, the Oxford University, 
.Vi .< swine, 
2 Ktbla Road, 0'ilord. 
November 4. 
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You can be sure that 
anyone who tells you silence 
is golden, isn’t deaf. 

It's not just a matter of 
not hearing. Deafness can 
also mean not being able to 
learn. Or read and' write; Or 
communicate. Or do anything 
fulfilling with your life. . 

The RNID aims to help 
all who suffer from deafness 
to overcome thesd problems. 
We provide a special school 
for children, a hostel for 
young' adults, residential 
homes for the elderly. We 
run special laboratories, and 
a welfare 'service. Unfor¬ 
tunately, it all tahes a lot of 
money. < 

We depend on donations, 
covenants and bequests to 
continue our work, We can’t 
make silence . golden but, 
with your contribution, we 
can at least go on relieving 
some of the (problems. • 

So please give us some¬ 
thing soon. 1 

The Royal ■ 
National Institute 

for the Deaf 

Room 3A, 

305 Gower Street, 

London WC1E 6AH. 

Tel: 01-387 8033 

The Royal National institute for the 

helps deaf people to live wffli deafness 

(Patron: HRH The Duke of 
Edinburgh, KG) 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
November 6: His Excellency 
Colonel Samuel McCal Asante was 
received in audience- by The Queen 
this morning and presented the 
Letters of Recall of his predeces¬ 
sor and his own Letters of Com¬ 
mission as High Commissioner for 
the Republic of Ghana in London. 

His Excellency was accompanied 
by the following members of die 
High Commission who bad the 
honour of being presented to Her 
Majesty : Mr J. V. Gbeho (Deputy 
High Commissioner), Mr D. K. 
Tettey (Counsellor (Education)), 
Mr S. O. Larkai (Trade Commis¬ 
sioner), Mr F. I. McEyeson (First 
Secretary), Mr L B. S. Simpson 
(First Secretary (Head of-Chan¬ 
cery)). Mr J. G. Baeta (First Sec¬ 
retary), Mr G. A. K. Ofori (First 
Secretary) and Ueutenaot-Colonel 
P. H. S. Varney (Defence 
Adviser). 

Mrs Asante bad die honour of 
being received by The Queen. 

Sir Thomas Erimelow (Perm¬ 
anent Undersecretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth. 
Affaire), who had the honour of 
being received by Her Majesty, 
was present and the Gentlemen of 
the Household la Waiting were 
ia attendance. 

Mr Keith H amyl ton Jones (Her 
Majesty's Ambassador Extra¬ 
ordinary and Plenipotentiary at 
San Josd) and Mrs Hamylcon 
Jones had the honour of being 
received by The Queen. 

The Queen gave a luncheon 
party for The President of the 
Arab Republic . of Egypt and 
Madame Sadat at which The 
Prince of Wales and The Dolce of 
Kent were present. 

The following bad the honour 
of being invited: Mr G&mal El 
Sadat. Mr Hassan Marei and 
Madame Noha Marei, Engineer 
Abdel Khalek Abdel GhafCar and 
Madame Lobna Abdel Gbaffar, 

I Mr Mahmoud Ahmed Osman and 
Miss jlhan El Sadat, Mr Ismail 
Fahmy (Deputy Prime- Minister 
and Minister of-Foreign Affairs) 
and Madame Ismail Fahmy,. Dr 
Mohamed Abdel Maaboud El 
Gebeily (Minister of Scientific 
Research and Nuclear Power) and 
Madame El Gebeily, Dr Mobamed 
Zaky Sbafei (Minister of Economy 
and Economic Cooperation) and 
Madame Zaky Sbafei, His Excel¬ 
lency the Ambassador of the Arab 
Republic of Egypt and .Madame 
Anwar, Mr Hassan Ahmed Kamel 
(Chief de Cabinet of The Presi¬ 
dent), Dr Asbraf Marwan (Secre¬ 
tary to The President for External 
Communications), the Lord Presi¬ 
dent of the Council and Mrs 
Short, the Right Hon David Enztals, 
MP (Minister of State for Foreign 
and Commonwealth Affairs), the 
Hon Colin and Mrs Clark, the Chief 
of die Defence Staff and Lady 
Carver, Sir -Philip and Lady 
Adams, Mr and Mrs Willie Morris, 
Mr and Mrs Peter Bates. Professor 
and Mrs Peter Holt, 'Commander 
Jonathan Husband, RN, and Mrs 
Husband, Mr and Mrs Alexander 
Watson. Mrs John Dugdale (Lady 
In Waiting to The -Queen),. 
Lieutenant-Colonel the Kighr Hon 

I Sir Martin Charteris (Private Sec- 

Birtbdays today 
Mr William Alwyn, 70; Sir 
Anthony Bevir, 80} Sir Arthur 
Evans, 80 ; Dr BUly Graham,' 57 ; 
Lord GreenhHl of Barrow, 62; 
Lord Guest, 74; Major-General 
J. F. ill. Macdonald. 68; Sir 
Robert JVHcklethwajt, QC, 73; Sir 
John Muir, 65 ; Miss Joan Suther¬ 
land, 49 ; Baroness White, 66. 

SlrArthur Bryant 
The Roadlo Salvation 

TbnyAkkus 
Taping the Juggernauts 

Middle Temple 
The following have been elected 
Masters of the Bench of the 
Middle Temple : Mr D. A. Hollis,. 
QC ; Mr J. M. Rankin, QC; and 
Mr S. T. Bates, QC. 

f Neil Alton ' 
Boom in British' 

Athletics . 

Latest appointments 

The Htasf rated ; 

LONDON 
NEWS! ~ 

BRITAIN'S ' 
LEADING ■ 
MONTHLY 
MAGAZINE . 

Latest appointments include: 
Sir Donald Tebbit, aged 5S, Chief 
Clerk, Foreign Office, responsible 
for administration, to be the next 
High Commissioner to Australia in 
succession to Sir Monies James, 
who retires next AprlL 

Rear-Admiral P. E: C. Berger to 
be Chief of Staff to Commander- 
In-Chief Fleet in success!od to 
Rear-Admiral J. O. Roberts next 
April. 
Air Vice-Marebal Roy Austen- 

1965. , 
THE BEGINNING 

OF THE END OF THE 
DINNERPARTY. 

Croft Distinction. 
•Jawny Fort aged len yehrsin (he wood. 

Why not retire to the Riviera with a view of 
Monte-Carlo? 

THE LA DRAGONNIERE 

RESIDENTIAL CLUB 
offers an exceptional opportunily, especially designed (or 
you to rest and pursue many activilies. 
Nothing to do! At your service, aff the services relieve .you 
of the burden of everyday tasks. 
Plenty to do I Swimming pool, lennis court and 32 acres 
magnificent park. 
There are Iwo ways of becoming a "LA DRAGONNIERE" 
Resident: 
0 Outright purchase 
0 Tenure for life 

All information and sale on site: 

CLUB-RESIDENCE DRAGONNIERE U Avenue Paul-Doumer. 
06190 ROQIEKM CAP-MARTIN (FRANCE) Te(. [931 35.42.07 

This project has been carried out by ihe following 
Insurance Companies: LA PA1X, LA PROVIDENCE 

-Tetary to The Queen}1, Vice¬ 
-Admiral Sir Peter Ashmore 
(Master of the Household), 
Lieutenant-Colonel John Johnston 
(Assistant Comptroller, Lord 
Chamberlain’s Office) and Captain 
Robert Cascnove • (Equerry In 
Waiting). 

.. Her Majesty Invested The Presi¬ 
dent of file Arab Republic of 
Egypt with the Insignia of a 
Knight Grand Cross of the Most 
Distinguished Order of St Michael 
and St George and The President 
presented to The Queen .the Collar 
of die Order of the Nile. 

The Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh gave a Reception at 
Buckingham Palace this: evening 
for members of the . Everest 
Expedition. ... . ^ 

The Queen, attended by Mrs 
John Dugdale, Mr WflBam Hesel- 
tine and Captain Robert Gwenore, 
left London in the Royal Train 

^Tlrelhike of Edinburgh, atten¬ 
ded by Maior Henry Hugh Smith, 
arrived at Heathrow Afrport, 
don, in an aircraft of The Queens 
Flight this afternoon from 

His Royal Highness, a* 
denx. attended foe Centenary Din* 
net; ot foe Royal Yachting Asso¬ 
ciation at foe Hfltan Hotel. 

Commander William Willett, RN, 
ms in attendance. 

The Prince of Wales fids evodhg 
unveiled an addition to the Stan¬ 
hope Memorial In Westminster 

AJHJs?jRoyal Highness later atten¬ 
ded a Dinner given by Canning 
House for Latin American 
members of foe Diplomatic Corps 
at-Vintners* HalL • - 

By command of The Queen, foe 
Lord Jacques (Lord in Waiting) 
was present at Heathrow Airport, 
Loudon, this morning upon foe 
arrival of The President of the 
Arab - Republic ot Egypt and 
Madame Sadat and welcomed. 
Their Excellencies on behalf ot 
Her Majesty. 

CLARENCE HOUSE' 
November 6: Queen Elizabeth 
foe Queen Mother this morning 
planted a Cross in the Royal 
British Legion Field of Remem¬ 
brance at St Margaret's Church, 
Westminster. 

The Hon Mrs John MulboDand 
and Captain Alastair Aird were 
in attendance. 

Her Majesty attended Evensong 
at AH Saints* Church, Margaret 
Street, and subsequently visited 
foe Institute of Christian Studies. 

The Hon Mrs John' Mulholland 
and Sir Martin Gilliat were in 
attendance. 

YORK HOUSE. 
November S : The Duchess of Kent 
this morning opened foe new 
building at Bradford .Grammar 
School and in foe afternoon 
opened the new Sixth Form Wing 
at Bradford Girls’ Grammar School 
in their centenary year.' 

Her Royal Highness, who 
travelled in an aircraft of The 
Qneen’s Plight, was attended by 
Miss Jane Pugh. 

The Duke of Kent this evening 
attended foe Nomination Dinner 
of foe Gun makers Company at 
Carpenters’ Han. _ . , 

Lieutenant-Commander Richard 
Buckley. RN, was in attendance. 

Princess Margaretha of Sweden. 
Mrs John Ambler, wffl be present 
at foe opening of the Swedish 
Christmas Fair, at foe Swedish 
Church Haiti 6 Harcourt Street, 
Old Marylebone Road, on Thurs¬ 
day, November 20, at 11 a-m. 

A memorial service for Miss Joyce 
HoDins will be held at die Church 
of St. Martin-in-foe-Fields ar 12.30 
pm oil Thursday, November 13. 

Today’s engagements 
The Queen attends thanksgiving 

service in celebration or the 
1.450th anniversary of first 
Christian settlement by St. 
Deinioi on site of Bangor Cathe¬ 
dral, 10.15; later presents new 
Colours to the 1st and 3rd 
Battalions, The Royal Welch 
Fusiliers, Caernarvon Castle, 2. 

Princess Alexandra is present at 
annual dinner of Royal College 
of Obstetricians and Gynaecolo¬ 
gists, 27 Sussex Place, Regent's 
Parle, 7.45. • 

Guide and lecture on American 
War of Independence exhibition, 
British Library, Reference Divi¬ 
sion. Bloomsbury, 2.15. 

Smith, Air Officer Commanding 
and Commandant of foe RAF Col¬ 
lege Cra Dwell, to be- Senior Air 
Staff Officer, Near East Air Force, 
from tomorrow. He is succeeded 
at Cranwell by Air Vice-Marshal 
W. E- Colahan. 
Dr EL P. Duncan, Director rf 
Medical Services in foe Health and 
Safety Executive, to be a member 
of foe Medical Research Council. 
Mr Basil Greenbill, Director of the 
National Maritime Museum, to vc 
foe first president of foe Inter¬ 
national Congress of Maritime 
Museums. 

Marriages 
I sir Christopher Lever 
and Miss L. IV. McD. Gouldcn 
The marriage took place yester¬ 
day at Chelsea Register Office 
between Sir Christopher Lever, 
son of the late Sir Tresbam and 
Lady Lever and stepson of Lady 
Lever, of Lessudden, St Boswells. 
Roxburghshire, and Miss Linda 

I Wdgbtman McDowell Goulden, 
daughter ot foe late Mr James Jep- 
son Goulden and of Mrs Goulden, 
of Tennessee, United States. 

Mr C. G. CKve 
and Miss A. K- Bennett 

The marriage took place yesterday 
In Paris between Mr Colin George 
CUre, only son of Mr Peter Clive, 
of Villa Clime, Anglet, BP, 
France, and Mrs Elizabeth Clive, 
of 5S Queen’s Gare, London, SW7, 
and Miss Amanda Bennett, only 
daughter of Captain J. W. H. 
Bennett, Royal Navy, of Farleigh 
Plain, Hinton Charterhouse, Bath. 

Mr R. O. Mlshcbu 
and bliss M. R. Leigh 
The marriage was solemnized in 
foe presence of their immediate 
families at foe Spanish and 
Portuguese Synagogue, St James's 
Gardens, Holland Park, London, 
on Thursday. November 6. between 
Mr Russel] Ordc Misfacon. son of 
Mr Victor MIshcon and Mrs Beryl 
Inglis, and Miss Marcia Regina 
Leigh, daughter of Mr and Mrs 

, Lally Leigh. The Habam. The 
Very Rev Dr S. Gaon, officiated. 

Brigadier J. r. O'H. Pollock 
and Mrs P. B. HIU 

The marriage look place on 
November 6 between Brigadier 
James Patrick Pollock anti Mrs 
Phoebe Elansbard Hill. 

Mr S. G. Renan 
and Sirs J. WlUsmer 
The marriage took place quietly 
on Wednesday, October 23, at Si 
Cutbbert’s Church, Moulds worth, 
of Mr Stephen George Ronan, of 
lVIgfalr Isaf, St Asaph, Clwyd. 
and Mrs Joy Wlllsmer. of Tiverton 
Cottage, Tarporley, Cheshire. 

Lancaster House 
The state rooms at Lancaster 
House. St James’s. London, will 
be open to foe public on Saturday 
rod Sunday afternoons from 1 pm 
to 5 pm until December 7. 

tn&i 
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Queen Elizabeth thfe Queen Mother at the Field 
of Remembrance, St Margarets, Westminster, 
■where she planted a cross, yesterday. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr M. BL G. Ablitt 
and Miss E. X. A. Knowles 
The engagement Is- abnoaiiced 
between Michael, son on Mr and 
Mrs L. G. Ablitt, of Northwood, 
Middlesex, and Emma, \ second 
daughter of the late Sir (Francis 
Knowles, Be, and of Lady Knowles, 
of- Avebury Manor, Wiltshire. 

Mr R. Bromley Davenport 
and Miss M.-L. Seynave 
The engagement is announced 
between .. Harry,. otdy. son of 
Edward Bromley Davenport, of -47 
Porchester Terrace, London, and 
Marie-Laure, daughter -of Mrs J. 
Sevnave, of 17 avenne -Sapp, 
Paris 75007. . 

Mr C. Bamferd • • \ 
and Miss R. Wright. \. 
The engagement is announced 
between Colin, son of Kir and Mrs 
G. L. F, Bamiord, of Cbcam, Sur¬ 
rey, and Romainc, daughter of Kir 
and'Mi* A. M. J. Wright, of 13 
Montrose Court, Princes Gate, 
London, SW7. 

MrN.E. Harris 
and Miss -V. J. BL Ritson 
The - engagement Is announced 
he twee n Nigel, son of Mr and Mbs 
W. Eastwood Harrlsi, of Ickleshgpt, 
Wiucbelsea, East Sussex,, and 
Vivienne, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
P. F. K- Ritson, of Sheet, Peters- 
Held, Hampshire. 

Ueutenant-Cnronandcr A. J. 
Bannister, RN 
and Miss C. A. Knapman 
The engagement .is announced 
between Alan, son of Mrs J. M. 
Bannister and the b-'te Mr J. A. 

. Bannister, ‘ of Onnefey.. Cheshire. 
and Cynthia, younner daughter of 
Mr and Mrs H. P. Knapman, of 
Parley, Salisbury, Wiltshire. 

Mr A. C Barlow 
and AH$s G- E. North 
The engagement Is announced be¬ 
tween Alan Charles Barlow, son 
of the late Mr C. Barlow and Mrs 
Barlow, of 21 New bold Close, 
Coventry, and Grace Elisabeth 
North, daughter of Mr and Mrs R- 
North, of Rongham Hall, King's 
Lynn, Norfolk. 

Mr M. J. Penny 
and Miss C A. HTDiamsoa , 
The engagement is announced 
between Maxwell, eldest son ot 
Mr and Mr* John Edwin Penny, 
of Saltash, Cornwall,' mid 
Christine, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
John Maclean Williamson, of 
Southport, Lancashire. 

Mr R. W. BoUigcr 
and afiss P. R. Stephenson 

Mr D. S. L. Raitslev 
and Mss N. D. Pulxnan 
The engagement is announced 
between David Stewart Langston,- 
youneer soo -of Mr and Mrs R. A. 
Ransley, of Blalrmore. Argyll,'and 
Nicola Diana, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs F. G. Putman, of Bdstone, 
Devonshire. 

The engagement Is . announced 
between Robert W. BolUgcr, 
younger son of Mr and Mrs R. W. 
BoUiger, of Rome, Italy, and 
Penelope Rosemary, cJdesr 
daughter of Air Commodore and 
Mrs T. B. Stephenson, of Maiden¬ 
head, Berkshire. 

Dr J. Booth 
and Miss P. F. Cooper 
The engagement is announced hc- 
tween John, son of Mr and Mrs 
E. Booth, of Rossendale, and 
Pamela, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
D. C. Cooper, of Melbourne, 
Australia. 

Dr R. C. Wiggins 
and Dr J. E. Kent 
The marriage has been arranged 
between Roger Charles, second 
son of Mr D. M. Y/ixglu and foe 
late Mrs Elizabeth Anne Wiggins 
and stepson of Kirs D. M. Wiggins, 
of Umtali, Rhodesia, and’ Jocelyn 
Eve, second daughter of Mr and 
Mrs L. H. Kent, of Amesbnry, 
Wiltshire. 

The marriage arranged between Mir 
Claude D. Hankes - Dri el sura and 
Mis Anna E. Barlow will not"take 
place. ;• - •' 

Compass referred 
to by Jane 
Austen found 
By Our Arts Reporter 
A compass-sundial mentioned in a 
letter written by Jane Austen in 
ISOS has come to light In time 
to be included in an exhibition 
at foe British Library. 

Shortly after the death of her 
father, foe Rev George Austen, 
Jane Austen wrote to her fav¬ 
ourite brother. Frank, later 
Admiral Sir Francis Austen.: “ My 
Mother has found among our dear 
Father’s little personal property, 
a small astronomical Instrument 
which she hopes you will accept 
for Ms sake. It is, I bclelve (sic) 
a Compass & Sun-Dial. . . ”. 

A universal compass-sundial, 
made in the mid-eighteenth ccn- 
tiny by Adams of London, has 
been handed down In foe admiral’s 
family. During the preparations 

- — i 

The compass-sundial 

for the exhibition it was identified 
as the Instrument referred to in 
the letter. It has been lent to 
the library by great-gTaruinepbdivs 
of Jane Austen and \v(U be shown 
next to the letter, now among the 
collections of foe Department of 
Manuscripts, from December -9 
until February 29. \ 

Science report ? 

Pollution: Power stations 
Instead of facing compulsory 
closure nuclear power stations 
producing excessive radioactive 
waste should be forced to pay 
large fines. That is tiic sug"csti>.in 
of Dr Richard Wilson, a Harvard 
physicist, who has devised a 
scheme that could reduce the 
American energy Import bill with¬ 
out posing any of the serious 
health hazards normally feared In 
connexion with nuclear cuniamina- 
tion. 

The economic justification for 
his proposal Is that the power 
lost by the American national grid 
when power stations arc forced 
to close temporarily bes m be met 
with expensive imported oil. On 
foe other band foe excess levels 
of radiation that would be pro¬ 
duced if the siailons continued to 
operate are usually well below the 
safety maximum of 500 mill rads 
recommended by tbc International 
Committee on Radiological Protec¬ 
tion. 

5o foe health effects, Dr Wfisoa 

says, would ** not be cata¬ 
strophic ”. Under tbc scheme a 
faulty Installation, instead or shut¬ 
ting down completely, would 
merely reduce .its output while in¬ 
efficient or badly maintained 
machinery was overhauled or 
replaced. At the same time, a 
pollution charge would he levied 
to persuade the responsible com¬ 
pany to bring foe installation back: 
to specified safety standards. The 

Dr Wilson say*, should be 
adjusted so as to exceed die cost 
of foe necessary plant repairs. 

Using statistical estimates, he 
calculates that, faced with an 
annual levy of $1,000 for each unit 
of excessive radiation, a power 
company would have to pay Site 
tu cause one case of cancer. That 
is much more than It would cost 
the company to remove foe source 
nf contamination. It is also more 
than society " usually spends on 
cL'ncer-rcducing actions”. Dr 
Wilson adds. i 
By Nature-Times News ScrtiCc i 
Source: Science, October 3t (190, , 
460: 1?7$). • • -1 

The Army’s 
mules plod 
off into 
history 

OBITUARY \ 

SIR CHARLES WHGHT 

Naval research and Antarctic 
exploration \ 

By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

The .Army, besieged by rising 
prices, is sacrificing some of Its 
SdS starottTmost durable 
equipment to foe. - left-wing 
clamour for -economy. It has 
decided to discontinue its use Of 
mules. 

No .«* Pack Transport Troop, 
Royal Corps of Transport, 
stationed Bear foe-Chinese border 
in. the New Territories of Hong¬ 
kong, the sut riving fragment of 
a tradition' that stretches tack 
through, centuries of dtfHtaty 
imbrogbo, will be disbanded at 
foe end of foe year. 

It ms formed 21 years ago as 
a company, wftb 200 animals used 
to support combat quite in'the less 
«c«wT>to parte ’ of Hon^ong. 
Now it is left witit a-strength -of 
only 28 Pakistani pack mules, none 
of them very spry* 

Six of the more--fortunate' will 
be given to foe-Hongkong Jockey 
Club for foe use of disabled 
children, a community service 
which foe troop already performs, j 
The less .fortunate -22 win be des=- : 
troyed by. the Hongkong Ministry 
of Agri culture, with an army 
veterinary officer standing by to 
ensure compliance with- humane 
regulations. 

The comparative youth fulness of 
foe troop indicates bow recently 
foe mule played a part in British 
military fife that was'-more than 
nostalgic. - - ' 

During- foe Second- World War 
about 5.500 of - them. plodded 
through Italy, 11,500 brother para 
of foe Mediterranean and 14,500 
in ‘Burma, bearing -an average of 
2001b an animal at up to three 
miles an hour across -land that 
defeated eTen. the ubiquitous Jeep. 

It was more sure-footed than foe 
horse, less particular- about its 
fodder and less susceptible to foot 
trouble in - foe- mud.. 

On -.-the? Other hand, it -still 
needed 101b of fodder and up to 
12 gallons of water a: day, knd the 
woric of 42 of them could be done 
by one'four-ton-lorry. Moreover, 
while a mule can carry foe load, of 
four human - porters.1 a porter can 
do other things as'wril. 

Although foe -mole • has ; stfll 
earned its keep, foe Army admits 
foal during the past few years., in 
foe era of foe helicopter, and four- 
wheel drive - vehicle, it has been 
an affectionate reminder of foe 
past' rather than--an essential re¬ 
quirement. ■. . ., 

The locally enlisted Hongkong 
Chinese who look alter the mules 
trill be absorbed into- foe Hong¬ 
kong Military Service Corps, and 
foe British- officers; -and-'Senior 
NCQs-drafted -to units else where. 
The mote in foe British Army, If 
nqf In. other .armies (foe Indian 
Army Is said touse thousands) will 
have plodded off. ihto military 
history. 

Sir Charles Wright, KCB, 
OBE, MC, who died on Saturday 
in hospital in Victoria, British 

Columbia, at the age of 88, was 
Director of Scientific Research, 
Admiralty, 1934-46, and Chief of 
the Royal Naval Scientific Ser¬ 
vice 194647. He then crossed 
the Atlantic to become Director 
of the Marine Physical Labora¬ 
tory of the Scripts Insikoiioit 
of Oceanography (1952-56) and 
contractor for the Defence Re¬ 
search' Board of Canada (1956- 
58). From 1964 to 1968 he 
lectured in geophysics at the 
Institute of Earth. Sciences, 
British Columbia University. 

' Wright served as a scientist 
in tile -British Antarctic Expedi¬ 
tion 1910-13 led by Captain 
Scott. With Sir Raymond 
Priestley, who died last year, 
he wrote British (Terra Nova) 
Antarctic Expedition 1910-13, 
Glaciology, which was pub- 
iisheti inlS23. 

Born in Toronto in 1887, be 
was educated at Upper Canada- 

College and UnWsity, Toronto, 
and Gonville aiVCaius College, 
Cambridge. FrW 180S-10 he , 
worked under Sr j. J. Thom- 
son at the Cavtjdish Labora- il 
tory. On his r«Vn to Britain 
from Antarctic^ he was 1 . 
appointed lecture (q carto- 
grapbv and surveing at Cam. •’ 
bridge. In the FirsiWorld War 1 
he joined the ArW serving 
with distinction in^fas Royal 
Engineers and winn^g a Mili- , t 
tary Cross. He , wfc closely fl; 
concerned mth wrelis in 5th I* 
Corps and Second Arny where ■ ■ 
he was officer comiianding 
wireless. Later be was on the 1 
General Staff fGHQ) being f 
made OBE for bis ivorktn jn. 
tclligencc. He joined1; the' 
Admiralty Department' pf 
Scientific Research and Exwri- 
metu in 1919 later becoify^ 
head of the Admiralty Rcseaih 
Laboratory at Teddineton. 

He married in 1914 EdHi 
Mary Priestley, sister of Sr 
Raymond Priestley, and rhe; 
bad a son and two daughters.' 

n j • ” 

MISS ANNETTE KELLERMAN 
Miss Annette Keller man. the 

Australian woman' swimmer 
who also- achieved fame as an 
actress in silent movies, has 
died at the age of S9. Miss 
EeHermaa, who started swim¬ 
ming as a child to rebuild legs 
wfeich had. been crippled by 
polio, .set- several- distance 
records in the early 1900s in¬ 
cluding a 23-mile swim down 
the Danube in 13 , hours H 
minutes in 1906. Sbe made three 
unsuccessful, attempts to cross 
the'Channel but. succeeded in a 
17-mile swim down the Thames. 

She gained notoriety, as well 
as making history, in 1907 when 
she was arrested on a beach Ln 

Boston for wearing a brief oac- 
piece swimsuit in defiance of- 
tfae . current seaside mores 
which demanded neck-to-knee 
shirr and bloomers for ladies. 
Subsequent publicity which 
accrued rt> the case was 
instrumental in the . relaxation 
of the Jaws governing women’s 
swimwear. 

Thereafter she became 8 star 
of Hollywood silents ia films 
such as Neptune's Daughter 
(1914) and A Daughter of the 
Gods (1916). Esther Williams 
plaved her in a film called 
Million Dollar Mermaid, a 
nickname she bad earned, in 
1951. 

Dr Cyril Frederick Cherries- 
ton Beeson, CIE, a leading 
borologbt and' for over 30 
years'an official of the Indian 
Forestry Service, has died at 
the age of - 86. From 1945 to 
1947 he teas director of the 
Imperial Forestry Bureau at 
Oxford. . 

His work on‘ horology was 
identified with two main areas, 
turret docks and the dock- 
•making .industry in Oxford¬ 
shire. For- many years he col¬ 
lected the best work of local 

DS CYRIL BEESON 
craftsmen and in 1966 presen. 
ted it to the university. It is 
now housed in rhe museum of 
the history of science. 

Dr Beeson, a former bursar 
of St John’s College. Oxford, 
where he studied geolosy and 
entomology, was made CIE in 
194L He was twice mrrriad, 
first in J922 'to Mrrion 
Cossentine Fitze. who died in 
1946. and seconder, in 1?7J„ to 
Margaret Athalie - Baldwin 
Carbury. He is survived bv bis 
v-idow and a daughter of his 
first marriage. 

Mr K. Hollis 
and Hfiss S. Bright 
The engagement is aommneed be¬ 
tween Kevan. son of-foe lace.Mr 
Vi. J. Hollis and of Mrs Hollis, of 
Morecambe, and Sus»n, daughter 
nf Mr and .Mrs W. F. Bright*^of 
Danbury, Essex. 

Applications forSflk 
Applicants for 59k who wish their 
names to be considered foe the 
next list of recommendations, and 
those who 'wish • to ' renew their 
aopDcattOnsl should apply- to the 
Permanent Secretary, Lord Chan¬ 
cellors Office, House of Lords, 
London, SW1. for a forin «f appli¬ 
cation, and 'should enclose a self- 
addressed envelope. The form 
should be reoxraed to. the Lord 
Chancellor’s Office .by December 
3L - .••*.- 

Frances Lady Lynch-Blosse, 
widow of S5r Robert Cyril 
Lynch-Blosse, 13th baronet, died 
on November 4.- She was the 
daughter of Charles . Edward 
Banks and she married Sir 
Robert Tynch-BIossc as' his 
second wife in 1932. He died in 
195L 

Dr James Maher, medical 
officer to xbe Dish rugby team 
for die past'll years, bas died 
in DobliiL He was. 63. 

Dr Peter Zcnkl, the former 
Chairman of the Czech Socialist 
Party and Deputy Prime 
Minister under Benes, who was 

forced to Bee to the We<t rircr 
the Communist couo of 1941. 
has died in Raleigh, North 
Carolina, at the age of 91. 
Three times Lord Mayor of 
Prague during the 1930s, he had 
spent six veats in Bucbenwald 
concentration camp during the 
war. 

Carpet sale exceeds expectations 
By Geraldine Nonnap.. . 
Sale Room. Correspondent * 
The prices paid, for carpets at yes- 
teniay'a. Christie's- silr tbhfc the 
auctioneers • by surprise.-Prices 
were frequently, doubling . and 
trebling estimates- and. sometimes 
fogy were mnWpEed- by an eren 
bi®ver factor; almost all lots were 
sold. 

The .top- price .was E4.85L with 
premium, foe -a silk corridor 
carpet. • -It bad. a -cherry ground 
Incorporating batdes,-laden cameL 
peacocks and. Tine- tendril^ it 
measures 10ft- llin 1^ 5ft. Tin. ■ 

Christie's had. catalogued it as 
Anatolian, without hazarding a 
date, and estimated £J00 to £150. 
Before the sale they recatalogued 
k as an eighteeD fo-century Cauca¬ 
sian piece and estimated £L0p6 to 
£LS00L- ' - - 

Vigo Sternberg, p^d £4,158 (esti¬ 
mate £500 .to- £500) for a large 
Knba carpet .with homnnta) rows 
of palmettes- and fkrtrer -beads. It 
is 16ft 6in by 8ft 9in and a magnUS.- 
cent «s«jnple,of the old style of 
the early ISOQs ; it- is, however. 

very worn and Christie's bad ex¬ 
pected that to weigh much more 
with bidders than it did. 

Another lot that took them by 
surprise was a Tabriz sflk and 
metalwork ceremonial saddle-cover 
set in five sections, which went 
to Bausfaach, a dealer from 
Mannheim, at £2,541. Christie’s 
had been estimating .020 to £150. 
It may have betel made about 1S50 
or i860. . . 

Even ' comparatively common 
Items were selling exceptionally 
well.- There was a Turcoman 
carpet, of about 1920, 9ft by. 7ft. a 
a fairly routiue kind which 
usually. sells for about £3C0 to 
£400, although Christie's had 
cautiously estimated £150 to £200. 
It made £990. 

A sale of- Continental furniture, 
which preceded the carpet sale 
went generally In Hue with expec¬ 
tations. The top price was £3.465, 
with premium, paid by Cura for 
an. eighteenth-century Dutch 
marquetry 'bureev-Cabinet. 

At Sotheby's Belgravia a sale of 
silver and objects of virtu made 
£45,850, with only 4.3 per cent un¬ 

sold. Au enamel scent flask with 
silver-gilt mounts ornamented 
with split pearl and coral beads 
and dared 1872 made the top price 
at £2,750, with premium (estim¬ 
ate £900 to £1,200). 

The price was a fine reward for 
Sotheby’s hard work : their cata¬ 
loguing. which took up tiro pages, 
prodded much information not 
yet recorded by students of nine¬ 
teenth-century craftsmanship. 
They, had attributed the enamels 
(after Fragonard» to Locien Bee he 
and outlined his career; the 
mounts are marked by H. \V. L. 
Dee, a firm of commercial jewel¬ 
lers, . whose history they bad 
iraced. 
£54.560 paintings: Bonham's sale 
yesterday of a collection of Euro¬ 
pean oil paintings • Totalled 
£34,500, with 23 per cent unsold. 
A painting of an Italian boy hold¬ 
ing fruif. by Pietro "Paolo Borri. 
fatebed £2,500 (estimate £1,500 to 
£2,CQ0). Dean lYoistcnholnr's. 
four c'lmoaolon pieces of the 
Essex Hunt of 1831 "-ere bought 
by Mason for £1,600 (estimate 
£1,000 to £2,000). 

Luncheons 
BM Government 
Mr Anthony "Wedgwood “ Berth; 
Secretary [of State' fbr Energy, 
was host at a luncheon gfved yes¬ 
terday by her Majesty’s' Govern^ 
meut at Laiicaster House, m 
honour of 'Henri Simonet, TTce^ 
President of tile EEC. ComimssiorL 

Hfimn hotel last nighL The 
speakers were Dr Beppe Croce, 
president of .the TYRU. and Sir 
Hush Forbes, chairman of the 
RVA council. ' Other guests 
included foe Cro^vn Prince and 
Princess of Norway, officers of 
foe RYA and IYRU,' and Flag 
Offlcara of xnarty international 
yacht clubs. 

?lr Anlony nnd f^dy Durr. B'«P,n 
.1. Mr and -ii-i nm 

traoiUion. Mr PCfer Trmijie-Morris. '’r*. 
and '"re Tempif-Mniriv Mr EMnn 
CHfRlhi. MP. Mrs Sundlus-SulUi und 
Prvifaaor A. Lajnbion. 

An^o-Swiss Socicly , 
Lord Sand ford, who was accost 

Constitutional CJub • 
Mr Reginald Mandlfitg, MP, was 
the guest at luncheon- yesterday 
given by the., political, committee 
of the Coiistltbtkmal Club.. Mr 
David Burnett; chairman of the 
committee, was. - in. the chair, 
assisted by Sir .Donald Kaberry, 
MP, chaknjsn of. foe* club, and 
Mr ,G. S.. Bache, vite-chalrtrianl 

Canning House 

The Prince of Wales ires present 
at a dicker given last r'ght by 
the Hispanic and Luso Brariiipn 
Council at Vincners* Ball in hon¬ 
our .of the Latin American’ Am¬ 
bassadors in London. Sir Leslie 
Bowes', vice-president of the coun¬ 
cil, presided. 

man Hotel yesterday^ Dte £ vest 
speakcr was Mme Use Qratdter|ilj31 ■ 
Mayor of Geneva. Those pi’escnt)^*®Sjr^^-v- 5 
Included: 
The SvtaB Ch«ra<* a Ariain** and ,,r* , 
' fr-wr'-t. «lp r. . od"" .Wj ^'’'Olh./unc P»pnncBi Voting, ri-mf Anne r.r?.-»iw.j '“"I 
Sir P. Clrartin. and Mra K. M. KeSf- 

Glasgow Ihiircrsity Qub 

Reception 
Mme LunkOya 
The. Soviet Ambassador and Mme 
Lonkova held a reception..yester¬ 
day evening, - on the occasion of 
foe National Day. (November 7) of 
foe Soviet Union, . Fifty-eighth' 
anniversary of the Great October 
Socialist-Revolution. Among those 
present -went. Ambassadors and 
high commi&sionera, senior mem¬ 
bers of foe Government,,officials 
of foe Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office and other government de¬ 
partments, membersofFariiamenc. 
British trade urrion leaders, repre¬ 
sentatives of. British Induttiy and 
commerce and other friends of the 
Soviet Union. 

Gunmafcers* Company 
The Duke of Kent proposed the 
toast of foe company at foe nomi¬ 
nation dinner of the Gun makers’ 
Company held at Carpenters' II? 11 
yesterday evening. Lord Arm¬ 
strong also spoke, and Lord 
Widgery. Lord-Chief Justice, was 
among foe guests. Mr E. D. Law¬ 
rence was installed as Master hw 
Mr I. M. Crudginton, the retiring 
master. 

The president. Sir Andrew BryaniW.. l 
presided at the annual dinner or. Wlloaicra 
the Glasgow Unlrerslty Club. Lon-^ * ' 
don, at Hie Cumberland Hotel ycs4 
terday. Sir Monty Finniston pra-Sj* . 
posed A hurt mater. Among tiiajC- rT 
present were: .j^lsn ■ 
Cjfly FlnnOfon. fi'r John nofn*. SnH 
James Carrtr-. Sir nncir»ji! »nd a|<c 
-..el'u'ni" WTJfMiMii- I. b-T.'n-j.phi 
anil Miss Scot!, urtbltlcnl ISU Women »v '-Ot-tJ-', 
-mb. 

Royal iVarrranf Holders . ^bom- 
Association : 
7Tte annual dinner ot the Row 
Verrant Holders Associ-tiun toi-t 
place at Grorvenor House lan-i 
nlghL Mr J. M: Connell. P^'^and 
dent, presided, and among tWiM, "Q Pr^tprtt 
other speakers were rhe Very Rgf ^®3hnrt . e'*/ ‘ 
Martin Suilivaa. and Mr R. Wh tern: h. 
Radford. ° 

L 1 “Orrov/in 
Pain (makers’ Assodalion 
The Phintmakers*. Association ^ ® ^«Seiu 
Great Britain held Us foirteendk “ 
anhnal dinner add dance ai IJ5\. 
Dorchester hotel last night. Tn->» 
(oast of the.guests was prwp^rij.-4nM, . 
by foe- president, Mr Robertu&/ q0 
While, and tlie gwwi of ,1°no^vJ* 
wps Hr Gerard Falrtioush. °rX- na,fr*lan 

1arV item a 

Dinners ■ 
Royal Vachting Association^ 
The Duke of Kdinburgb, president, 
was present at foe centenary 
birthday parry held- liy the Royal 
Yachting Association - at ’■ foe 

Iran Society 

The arraual dirncr of foe Trmi 
Sodety h-as held last ni-bl at foe 
Savoy Hptal. Toasts to the Queen 
and to the Sbahausliah were pro- 
Posed by foe president. Lord 
Carnogtoa. Tlie guest of honour. 
Mr Edv.?rd Heath. Mp, proposed 
a roast to the society, to which 
too Iranian Ambassador, patron, 
txpued. Among those present 
were : 
Viseounr RlHldann ot Oo-.-font fart, 
h?rr:7!^iD'J- -\‘r ttavtd ErmjlB, MP, and 

>»r Pr-U-r «\au:er, mp. anl 
Mn VUlttfi 11»b Hon S’r Clive Eoy30.fi 
SffoSS^USL Bavtarj . 

Ettjr“ofesr. 

PBr*hare5Sets 

Shell Chemicals Ltd. 

Latest wiHs 

'C: Nature-Times News Serridt 
1273. 

Latest nfils include (net before 
duty paid, duty not disclosed): 
Baidu Mr Hteiry George, of Ham- 
merendfo, London . .. £113,352 
Eastwobd, Ethei May, of Sheffield, 

: £104«4 
Laver, Mr James, of Blackheafo, 
London, author and historian.. 

. £14,668 
HoUjison, Mias Alice May, of East¬ 
bourne, - Sussex .. .. £222.817 
SkfitML- Mr David- Albert, of Ley-' 
roestone. London • ££29,841 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Tuesday, 
November 7, 1250 

Legal ajd scheme 

Stock. Mrs-Margaret-Anne-Hayes, 
of Woking' ... 

Dismissing in foe Court of Appeal 
yesterday a wife’s appeal aftunsl 
an Order refusing to grant her 
security fbr costa in a divorce 
petition against her. Lord Jus¬ 
tice Singleton- said that site was 
a_P°°5 person, and became an 
abated person under the' Leaai 

. Aid. and Advice Act. which came 
into, force, on. October .2 last. 

----T! (w.the r 
14 The result of appUcatiow yn 

this Und ”, he aid, M 
that, instead of then ban? onfl’V ^3Cf0ry 
assisted person lit a.sulL there r- 
be nro, and if then: are it Qf 7 lane 
l should think, in k tfl& act 
be so much the worse for tnc^ 60 ac« 
legal aid fund and foe 

S' rfl fjm’ SH it '9 furth, 

ordinary Ubgant — 

^sonUd 
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Can the 
Price Code 

survive? 
page 19 

itfle more optimism 
CBI’s newest survey 

1 . - • 

$,000 companies fear the Chrysler squeeze 

- .. >; :; 8rown . 
V ■- !'■1 leaders have 

Government that 
.:■ rl new industrial 

be quiddy . dia- 
v'Jess1 words are 

V '• vuaformed- icscb 

' ri3 Adamwn, direc- 
r. the Confederation 
•-TTr i- itistiy, said in Lon- 

*-iir][t.y that a real fear 
: Chequers industrial 

• ; - Wednesday was that 
- the negotiations 

could all too easily 
•genre of no more 

• ■ r and better “ talfc- 

■ : ds are the thing * 

;. ison was tana-ng 
. background of the 

'. q’s latest industrial 
~ 'y, published yester- 

■ s that manufacture 
■f has now almost 

" iched the tow point 
• s; but it gives no 

" tion of how tong 
•. •' 11 have ho crawl 

ittmn of the trough 

^ r chair- 
. '-‘e CBI’s economic 

. . murittee, wbo had 
he previous. survey 
jat any light at the 
tumid was “ faint 

: Bg” was yesterday 
nore optimistic. "It 
e a Etde brighter ?, 

Manufacturing industry aa a. 
whole, he said.' was atiH deep 
in recession, but there', were 
signs, particularly among con¬ 
sumer' goods, that tne.slump was 
not getting any deeper and 
trends in new orders were he-' 
ginning to look a titde brighter. 

A disturbing feature 'of the 
survey is the prediction that a 
further significant fall in manu¬ 
facturing .employment is. on the 
way.' CPJC economists caiculare 
that between September and 
next January manufacturing em¬ 
ployment will probably drop 
another.L5 per Cent, meaning 
the loss of around 120,000 mn V 
jobs. 

The CBI’s 58th' Industrial 
Trends Survey, conducted 
during October, coven; 1,923" 
companies employing more than 
three million • people and 
accounting for about half of the 
country's manufactured exports. 

Its main conclusion is that 
optimism about ' the general 
business situation is still weak, 
but is deteriorating less rapidly. 

Manufacturing industry' is 
judged to be dose to the trough 
of the present cycle and there 
are tentative signs that the con 
sumo: goods section will be the' 
first to emerge from the reces¬ 
sion. But ■ the low level of 
activity ' is still widespread; 
more than seven out of 10 com¬ 
panies ere working behnv a 
satisfactory fuB rate of- opera¬ 
tion. 
• The CBI says that investment, 
intentions are low—but not- so - 

. low as in roc ran surreys—and 
that increase^ in unit costs are 
still widespread, while price 
increases are, showing further 

. signs of moderating. Optimism 
■ about export prospects over the 
* next 12 months 'has improved 

slightly- 
A.special question on corpor¬ 

ate liquidity.showed, that hr is, 
still deteriorating for a third of 
alT companies jbut for about 
half -of manufacturing industry ’ 
the liquidity -position has im¬ 
proved compared with‘a year 
ago. . ‘ 

Jn statistical terms the survey, 
' shows that about 12.per cent of 

companies are metre optimistic, 
"about the general business situ¬ 
ation' now than they were foury 
months ago, at;the .time nf the 
previous .Sturyey; 30 per. cent 1 

are less optimistic.- , . i 
- Ibis gives 1 a negative., 
“ balance ” of .ifc. per ceufc-foe 1 

“ balance ”, being the difference , 
■between 'those "saying " pore " 
or* “up*- and those replying ! 
“ less ” or “ <knyn ”.Jt' camtx&es 
with a'negative balance of 35.;in 
the previous survey.. 

On inveftmentya ‘‘balance” 
of 31‘per tent.'expects capital 
expenditure authorizations on 
building to . be 'lower over the 
next 12 rnanfos than in the past 
year;, abalance " of 15'per 
cent expects--, plant and. 
machinery authorizations to be 

' lower. These compare with 39 
per cent and- 24 per cent in tne 
previous survey.' ' •. 
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lease 
likely 
Oftmd 
ns for a lease on 
of the most famous 

• Paris, the Grands 
iu Louvre fnow 
te Post Office Staff 
ion Fund) are being 
by' the Gtefirale 

Group, the' French 
ipauy of Mr James 

■ged yesterday after 
t the fund had been 
huge financial com- 

-n. the bunding fol- 
e termination by 
unties of its interest 
bitious development 
die Paris'site. Argylc 

- cent owned- by- Mr 
i Angto-Continental 

and Finance Co 
aeJRivkin. chairman 
said; “We believe 

in- the present 
ucu instances. the 
tains viable and the 
:cidentale Group is 
;otiating to take a 
rt of the building, 
intends to move its 
iquarters 

to, the sale of 
•rest in the venture 
Office pension fund 
!aced with a defla¬ 
ted at £ 1,100 m—Mr 
that this was com- 
Jly. 
lase, refurbishment 
of the Paris bufld- 
vroject beyond the 
of Argyle. The 
itract had dearly 
that the ultimate 

7 for financing lay 
st Office fund and 
would be manager 
ne with a fee and 
ipation. 

Reversal hint in US 
stand on gold sales 

Paris, Nov 6.—America is 
apparently seeking to withdraw' 
from the agreement-reached in 
September on International 
Monetary Fond gold sales and 
central bank purchases, "accord¬ 
ing to monetary sources hers. - 

They said^hat Mr Edvyib Yea., 
the United •" States Treasury- 
Under Secretary, had' told cot 
leagues at an OECD meeting 
this week that America was noyr 
against allowing central banks 
to buy gold as'soon as the -ZMF - 
starts to sell it—at least1 in foe 
early stages.'': 

The, sources Interpreted this 
change of position as7BeQig(4* 
tactical response to' Congres¬ 
sional -opposition to the -Sein* 
tember agreement- - " ■ ■ * ■*- 

Butthey considered the new 
American position appeared'un- 
tenable because it could arouse 
considerable opposition* 'foom- 
other IMF members who were 
keen to see the gold sales-go 
ahead.' 

Already, the IMF agreement, 
had struck problems over .the' 

legality of direct sales by the 
fund - at other than~ thb old 

. $4232’ aij ounce official price. 
But many' nations hoped to 

..avoid this. difficulty and start 
the process pf .selling' gold to 

"help finances development pro- 
-’jects before the IMF sfittutes 
.-were legally changed to allow 
]'direct sales. - •• - " 
; The sources- said that if 
America was now going back on. 
its agreement, :'pressj&e would 

-be;put .on Pteridfent Ford by 
- other government heads to 
- clarify his position at the 
Economic Summit In Parfs later 
tliis, monfo—Neuterwv«- i" \ 
Hadd Wj5fc-' itrfo&^bnerican-1 

officials, including Mr Yeb, I 
have ' remained ' firm' Int-rtheir ! 
commitment-to- the September 
agreement .until now, in spite of 
heavy Congressional oppo ration. 

Last^week Mr _Yeo said .the. 
Adminiatratibn remained con¬ 
vinced ;that r the- - agreement 
reached' at the IMF -m'eetifag in 

. Washington'•" would help to 
reduce gold’s role in. the world 
monetary system. ' ’ . 

By-.Edward Townsend— .to launch a big redundancy pro- 
As ’ Whitehall continues to gramme whatever the outcome 

seeks solution to Chrysler UK’s of the present negotiations with 
deep.: flnanoal s problems, ™ So\^nment, at present 
anti'ety is increasing among the emplovs 25,223, of which 18,471 
70 000*- ’ linkers - scattered are shop floor workers. This 
tbrotfehout 8,000 British com- includes the 311 employees at 
panio-^- engaged - .in Chrysler company’s two Irish 

j ?ompph«Jit work. . gggjjj *** dutnbunon *ub" 

[ foe British Govennoent to sup- But^^ . 

sawsd„“,%a?t? 
or ptosu^e of Chrysler opera- djfScyit Limvood is directly 
-tions- £f also *5vM great .alarm linked with . the factories in 
to 'th*-- chmpanjrs suppliers. Cover try by a system of con- 
ContrartfSi tor .components ana cainer trains, operated under a 

■ parts dre spread, aenws * °*®aa longterm contract with British 
spectrum - of companies mwjuo- Rail, by; which engines, mnw- 
ing GJCN, Lucas, the Bntish mission and axles are nun- 
Steel Corporation, Associated ported to Scotiand and body 
Engine aria g. Automotive Fro- panels delivered to Coventry, 
duqte; aqd the major tyre com- Midlands, Chryaler 
paniea. runs foe Ryton assembly plant 

Some of the-workers directly -near Coventry with a shopfloor 
involved in producing pans for and whitecolW work force of 
Chrysler could be transferred 4300, foe near by Stoke engines 
to ether work, but a pruning of factory (8,300) and foe Whitley 
the Chrysler operation inevit- administrative and research 
ably would lead to redundancies centre, also in Coventry (1,700). 
elsewhere. There is a trim plant in 

Chrysler itself, which is likely Coventry employing 214, a 

Bumah Oa Oil groups 
sells £1/10. ffir iRritich i 
;She£stake 

^Buctnah OH yesterday sold 42 • °*J_ ““P3®168 operating in 
pm- cast trf its" hoMkig in North Sea are » guarantee 
“Shell” Tkonspofft and Trading British industry “ a full and fair 
for -just under £17m. The 4.6 opportunity" to manufacture 
miHion shares were placed with and supply goods and services 

ESaffCr g *• oBAore 
'SE,MP* - ° ^d i* rted 

.5JSteSJBfMsre 

plastics factory with 500 wor¬ 
kers, and In Birmingham a 
purts depot with 1,000 workers 
and a diecasting plant with 300. 

The rail “lifeline” between 
ibe two centres of operation has 
proved to be an increasingly 
heavy drag on foe company’s 
finances. It' is reckoned that 
in foe seven years following 
Linwood's opening in 1963, foe 
company received benefits such 
as investment grams, govern¬ 
ment loan interest guarantees 
and regional employment pre¬ 
miums for Lin wood of almost 
C5.8m, but incurred total addi¬ 
tional costs of £12m. 

Although increases in employ¬ 
ment premiums have helped to 
offset foe cost penalty, it has 
continued to be in foe region of 
£lm to £2xn a year, largely be¬ 
cause of transport costs. 

Chrysleris other main facili¬ 
ties are at Luton and Dunstable, 
which employ a total of 2,800 
workers on the assembly of its 
Dodge and Commer trucks and 
vans and the' manufacture of 
components. 

At Maidstone, Chrysler has 
570 workers engaged in machin¬ 
ing work and in making air con¬ 
ditioning equipment. The com¬ 
pany yesterday denied that Mr 
John Riccardo, foe Chrysler 
Corporation chairman, had 

. singled out Maidstone for in¬ 
evitable closure. 

Mr Riccardo ha* .made clear 
that foe British company has 
been unable to raise the £35m 
ir was at one stage seeking from 
Finance for Industry, and 
needed partly to finance foe 
important export deal with' Iran 
which has proved to be crucial 
in maintaining-output levels. 

There are now suggestions-in 
The British car industry -that foe 
Shah of -Iran may be applying 
pressure on the Government to 
provide cash support. Britain 
has already taken up two thirds 
of foe 51,200m (about E600m) 

. loan made available by Iran for 
British public sector industries, 
and it is fell foe Shah is now in 
a good position to request that 
part of foe. remaining 5400m 
be'used to assist Chrysler. . 

Lord . Eeswick. Minister of 
State at foe Department of 
Industry, is leading a mission 
in Iran this week, although he 
apparently- has no official 
appointment with the Shah. 

Under existing contracts 
between foe Chrysler Corpora¬ 
tion and Iran, foe British com¬ 
pany supplies Hunters in kit 
form to the Iran National 
Industrial Manufacturing Co. 
The cars are assembled locally 
in an operation in which foe 

Oil groups promise fair chances 
for British offshore contractors 
By Our Energy Correspondent 

Oil companies operating in 
foe North Sea are to guarantee" 
British industry “ a full and fair 
opportunity" to manufacture 
and-supply goods and services 
for foe £l,300nva-year offshore 
oil and gas market. 

This guarantee is contained 
in 3 rn^mnranAnm of Under- 

coucerned that local companies 
have only been able to win 
between .45. and 50 per cent of 
this valuable market. 

In the memorandum, foe OSO 
says it is responsible for ensur¬ 
ing that new industrial capa¬ 
city is created to meet foe exist¬ 
ing and emerging needs of foe 

offshore industry and says its 
members will use British goods 
and services “whenever they 
are competitive - in regard to 
specification, service, delivery, 
and price". 

The OSO has undertaken to 
K take all reasonable steps ” not 
to delay companies* dedsion- 

North Sea development pro-^ “-“f SSESt. 
gramme. It also bar to ensure 

an operation that took under 
20 minutes to complete, reflects 
the sttmgfo of “Shefi “ shares 
and of oil stocks generally 

Three firms of London stock¬ 
brokers, Cazenove & Co; J. & A. 

’ Scriengeour and Hoare & Co, 
Govett handled foe bulk of the 
placing. ■ 

ft come shortly after Royal 
Duftch/Shell, of which "Shell" 
T & T is the British arm, 
announced a near 30 per rent- 
fofi' to £217m in its third 
quarter .net income for. 1975. 
Nevertheless this figure com¬ 
pared ftEronxBbly with earlier 
quarters of _ (no year.. aod 
"Shell" shares closed only 7p 
lower at 375p on -foe . results 
atid after the placing. 

Borxnah,' whose own shares 
.strengthened . sEgbtiy . to _ 36p 

the Offshore Supplies Office of 
foe Department of Energy and 
foe United Kingdom Off¬ 
shore Operators Association 
(UKOOA), which represents 42 
oil-companies. 
'■ It follows lengthy negotia¬ 
tions between government and 
companies over ways in which 
British industry can be assured 
of equal treatment in the North 
Sea. The Government has been 

the strictest confidentiality on 
rnllriSSnS? T«u»rt information submitted under foe 

55*. “5 continuously used as tfirms of ^ - 

P°^V,Die L. , _ Where an operator plans to 
“For this purpose foe Gov- award a contract to a foreign 

eminent stands . ready, in company, he will inform' the 
selected cases,, to make use of OSO first. The OSO must also 
foe resources of the Industry be given a reasonable time for 
Act, 1972, foe hear powers to representation and clarification 
be granted by the Industry Bill of foe decision.' 
now before Parliament and foe Provisions of the code will 
proposed Scottish and Welsh- not cover materials and manu- 

Shah is said: to be personally 
interested, and. suld in Iran 
under the model name of 
Paykan. 

Last vear Chrysler . UK 
shipped 86,000 of these kits to 
Inin,' and jHannetf to increase 
this to 153,000 *is yeiir. . But 
reported . diffnaiWes.^ in com¬ 
pleting new facilities forced foe 

-Iranians to reduce tne order 
to IZOjOOO' kits. 

Also,: Chrysler has already 
sent 20,000 Avengers ro Ij-an . 
tills year worth about .£20m and 
a further order for 10,000 

Avengers .in kit form' is now 
being filled. 

However, relations between ■ 
.Chrysler, and. Iran became 
strained year when, 
because, . of its. own labour 
problems and foe three-day 
week, foe company’s deliveries 
feH short by abour 5,000 units. 
Iran .National .has yet to . 
announce foe, number of kits 
wanted nert year. 

It has lieen suggested chat 
other car companies would be 
eager to take up foe Iranian 
business but. it. is difficult to 
see bow foe assembly opera¬ 
tion could be used for different 
models without major adapta¬ 
tions. 

Crucial talks 
open on 
Innocenti 
From John Earle . • 
Rome, Nov 6 1 . 

Against the background of a 
bomb in their Rome -showroom 
and a threat by the workers to 
occupy foe plant, i the manage¬ 
ment of British Leyland's Mil an- 
based subsidiary Innocemj pre¬ 
pared for crucial talks with the 
Italian government here tonight 
on whether to withdraw from 
Italy. At these talks is Mr 
David Andrews, managing direc¬ 
tor of Leyland’s international 
division. 

In a dispute which bas 

Development Agencies." 
The UKOOA accepts foe need 

to develop an indigenous British tracts below £500,000. 

Coal stocks finance plea Jr^®il"dfrcsh 
y Roger Vidvoye and the NCB will not be required . Texaco has found a northerly 
onald Kershaw . until foe various consumers extension to an oil discovery 
A new plea'has been made to start drawing on foe excess dose-to-foe Piper field in foe 

By Roger Vielvoye and 
Ronald Kershaw 

foe NCB will not be required 
until foe various consumers 

the Government by the National 
Coal Board for help with foe 

stocks. 
Details of foe arrangement 

North Sea, about 90 miles east 
of Wick. A well drilled about 

last night, took advantage os' financing gt its excess stocks of 
foe firm marlaet in “SJseJl” to 
place part of its bolding and 
so realize funds to help ease 
foe snoop’s tight Ktpxkliay posi¬ 
tion. On . Wednesday, Burxnah 
announced that it was negati- 

coal at power stations and steel¬ 
works, rather than at the pit- 
head. 

An earlier approach to foe 
Department of Energy has 
already been rejected in line 

Decision soon on Furness 
By Our' Financial Staff 

Inquiries by foe Office of' 
Fair Trading into foe situation '; 
created by Euro Canadian Ship- - 
holdings* investments in Fur¬ 
ness Withy and its subsidiary. 
Manchester Liners, bate ' ap¬ 
parently been completed. 

Within foe next tWo weeks 
Mrs Shirley Williams, Secretary 
of State for‘Prices and Con*, 
sumer - Protection,' is expected 
to decide whether foe situation 
should be referred to foe 
Monopolies Commission. ‘v‘ 

Furness Withy; ■: a. leading 

British liner company, holds 
; control of Manchester, a North 
Atlantic containership Operator. 
Eurocanacfian is Bermuda-based 
and controlled by a Swiss resi¬ 
dent, Mr Frank Narby, and his 
family. ■ 

Mr Narby, whose ' company 
■first bought ’Borne 37 per- cent 
of'ManChester and subsequently 
nearly 30 per cent of Furness, 

- feels it is ineritaUe- that his 
container^ operations on - foe 
North Atlantic wDl be merged 
sooner or iater 'with Manches¬ 
ter liners. - -•• 'f 

October surse in 

leaves, ba* written to Mr Wedgwood ffawkins, diakman of foe 
id 6.6 Bean, Secretary of State for Crimea fflmt power 
‘■worth Enericv, asking bun to recon- stanons did not*-need stocks in 
sices) aider this decision. A reply is “E®8® of l^ mHlion tais, mid 
. - -- 7  LaJLA  -.T —«   #1hn W/’P amrtCVr All* 

ating with a United States group with foe Government’s policy 
to relieve itself of LNG mmacw of removing subsidies from the 
cornsnitmencs, now costing nationalized industries. _ But 
Barmoh about $9n a ™ndi. Sir Derek Ezra, NCB chairman. 

Yesterday’s placing leaves, bas written to Mr Wedgwood 
Bonnab whh around 6.6 Bean, Secretary of State for 
million “Shell” shares (worth Energy,_ asking him to recon- 
arnuBd £25m at current prices) rider this decision. A reply is 
'which are presently bfM by foe expected within the next two 
Bank of Scotland as dgwator weriss. , _ , ' , 
pgairwa- cotwiersBoa of £28.7m csf The application for hrip fbl- 
i^vbii- bqrids issued by Burundi.. lows arrangements made with 

These bonds are convertible foe Central Electricity Generafr 
into shares of “Shell” T & T Lag Board, foe British Steel 
owned by Bramah and the Corporation, and principal 
group has - toft with a domestic coal merchants to 
n’dtta-ipw bolLdufg to meet this stockpile coal in excess of the 
commitment However, the tannages they would, normally 

Of hard bargaining. Mr Arthur 

expected wztfam the next two 
weeks. 

that foe NCB should pay for 
any stocks held above this ieveL 

shares do not rtrictiy consti¬ 
tute , security for the bonds", 
seconding to Bramah. 

Financial Editor, page 19 

The application for help fol- He rejected foe cod industry’s 
lows arrangements made with contention that 15 million tons 
foe Central”Electricity Genera®- was a reasonable . level for 
ing. Board, foe British Steel power station atucks. 
Corporation, and principal A compromise has since been 
domestic coal merchants to reached and foe NCB will begin 
stockpile coal in excels of foe financing stocks- above 13.5 
tonnages they would normally nnfiion; tons. As the CEGB 
take at this time of year. already' lias over 17 znillion 

company, he will inform ; the dragged on for four months, the 
OSO first. The OSO must also company has said it will remain 
be given a reasoirable time for ifl jtiiy 0nly if foe 4,500 work- 
representation and danfication, force"^ ait by 1,500. and pro* 
of the decision. . ■ , ductivity of those remaining is 

Provisions of the code will raised by a quarter, 
not cover materials and maou- . ^ limb exploded during 
facture worth below £100,000 or ^ njEhf3 smashed -windows in 
construction and services op* the ne^bbourbood but caused 
tracts below -500,000. only superficial damage. Nearby 

was found a leaflet saying 

Texaco iir fresh - No- «• j alization of Innocenti without Sea find compensation and added -foe 

«■ “ saa s rt «sarAA 
■S rt? K?a- HeW bjr 

ofwiiiVvnSl S°SS 11,6 Indi!ul fi‘anr“ IX a to come up with any concrete 
disctovoy 15/16 ide^ Percy. Inno- 
produced 4,010 barrels of oU'a C“G chairmam^fl “ “ 

ended a period of un- 
successful exploration by -foe 
company in foe area. . receive a ^precise reply from 

Ate making the initial dis- Xtaban Government, every- - 
covery two dry wells were thu3S finished; we dose . 
drilled in an attempt to deli- —*-- 
naate foe exrent of foe field. Mnflu»rrtirP sharp snip ' 
Texaco is now moving foe rig i*Aomercare snare saie 
Sednefo 701 to drill a new well Mofoercare’s chairman, Mr 
about lj miles west of foe Selim Zilkha, yesterday placed j 
latest discovery. a.funher 22. million of his and ' 

- Texaco says it is still too early big- family's holdings in foe 
to estimate the size of die field, company* with a qumqeriof in- 
but its closeness to foe pipeline stitutious fpr- a total pf £4.2m. 
serving foe Piper field should This reduces his stak^ to 48 per 
ensure that it is commercially cent . i 
developed. Financial Editor,.page 19 

were - outlihed by Sir Derek 13. miles north-north-west of a 
when he visited. NestaB col- discovery well on block 15/16 
Bery^-near -Wakefield, yester- ■ produced 4,010 barrels of oil" a 
day. The point of foe arrange- day, and ended a period of un- 
ment is that we get the stocks successful -exploration by -foe 
on foe consumer’s premises and company in foe area. . 
we avoid double handling,” he Alter making the initial dis- 
said. co very two dry wells were 

The arrangement with the drilled in an attempt to deli- 
CEGB cmne only after months ■ naate the exrent of foe field. 

Texaco IS now moving foe rig 
Sednefo 701 to drill a new well 
about 1} miles west of foe 
latest discovery. 

Texaco says it is still too early 
to estimate the size of foe field, 
but its closeness to foe pipeline 
serving the Piper field should 
ensure that It is commercially 
developed. 

» American prices Beaverbrook’s better year 

nded 30th Juris - --197S - 

■*r 10,316,751 

Profit before Taxation 321,830 
m 167^561 

Profit after Taxation 164*278 Profit after Taxation 
-ids paid and 
osed—11.8243% 

etained 
itraordinaryJtems 

68,622 

104,657 

266,887 

363^644 

- 1074'. 

E 

9,721,520 

512^38 

271,258 

241.680 

80.747 

180,933 
’ 32,727 

213.680 

id and property assets turned Into cash to 
luce short term borrowings by 86%. 

lg term borrowings reduced by 24%. 

: tangible assets, increased from 26p to 
* per share. 

■ Annua! General Meeting on November 
975, Chairmen Mr. William'1 Burns rt- 

/; ' 

from the. first quarter's trading for 
•jrirent year to September 30th was 
satisfactory. 

tr sa/es of land and housing stock, since 
ose of the accounts above have again, 
id borrowings and should reflect to 
in reduced interest charges. ■ 
n of released funds used to purchase 
meet a further substantial tranche of 
Stock which will reduce interest and 
f an increase in Reserve of £151-843. 

is-Anders on Ltd., Rowsfey Grove, Reddish, 
Stockport 

From Frank Vagi . -7- • 
Washington, Nov 6 

Wholesale prices. surged 
ahead in foe United States in 
October to register foe largest 
advance in 12 months. . I 

The seasonally adjusted rate 
of increase- was -1.8 -par cent, - 
after a rise of 0.6 per'cent ih 
September, taking foe current- 
annual rate, based oirfoe latest 

-quarterly -figures to fully 13.5 
per cent. 

The gain, which r is: bigger', 
than generally expected, pri¬ 
marily resulted from - pnee- 
increases announced in August 
by'metal and motor car com¬ 
panies- These ,- havp filtered', 
through into wholesale prices' 
only in the last'four-weeks.;. 

Administration officials - are 
still confident, -however, of- a 
more moderate rate of .advance. 
in the^months ahfe'adL- \ ’ 1" 

The .'Department,ls& Labour 
said fob wholesale jarice .index 
bad risen 5.1. per cent 'in the 
last -year ,ijo.l7&3 <1967 equals- 
100). 

Prices mimster 
reasserts stand ■ 

Despite incTeaSujg calls from 
industry. - for ■ fu“tHQieS**f 
changes to foe Price-Code, Mrs 
Williams, foe Secretary, of State 
for Prices and Consumer Pro¬ 
tection, and the Government 

' minister responsible for foe 
Code, -reasserted yesterday that 
there will be pa .big changes 

. before'nem summer: 
Speaking, at the Institute of 

Directors? annual convention in 
foe-Albert. Haft Mrs .wnharns 
rehiforced speeches made in the- 
past week by. Mr Alan Wilhams, 
jfibjstea* of State in her Depart' 
ment and Mr Fred- JPeart,. the. 
Agriculture Minister. 

Institute ofKrectors, page 20 
• Will foe Code nrack? 

page 19 

I By Our Financial Staff 
1 Beaverbrook Newspapers has 
had a much brighter time on the 
trading front than appeared 
likely when foe interim loss of 
£652,000 was announced. In¬ 
cluding an exceptional credit 
of £Llm ..arising out of a de¬ 
preciation adjustment, last 
■year’s loss of £1-35m was trans¬ 
formed Jnto a profit of £3-23m 
in the year to end-June. 

Cover. price increases _ have 
I added nearly a third to circula¬ 
tion revenue but foe major 

Coal in excess of normal re- tons in its coaiyards, more than 
qirirements would be deposited £56kn worth of coal is involved 
free of charge, and payment to in foe deaL 

i better year at 
benefit has come from econo- 1 3 “ ■ , . 
nhes :right across foe board. Investors r-jpeared^m some 
Closure of foe Glasgow print- strength in the London stoat 
ing plant saved around £3m market yesterday, encouraged 
ahd_ ending of foe Saturday by foe CBI report suggesting 
edition of theRoemng Standard British economy might 

“L£Tvl^,(nSniiiial dividend J»5'turned foe com«, 
--and foe broad agreement at the of 0.5p a share gross has been 

raised to 2-5p a share but chair¬ 
man. Sir Max Aiticen gives warn¬ 
ing that thig may be difficult to 
maintnfn if there i& a marked 
deterioration in foe economy. 

Financial Editor, page 19 

and foe broad agreement at foe 
Chequers tallrfi 
- The FT index, -which, dosed 
52 better at 366.0, topped -foe 
previous beet level of this year, 
achieved in Jane 

'' Market report, page 20 

Increased sales 
andprofits ina 

year. 
How the markets moved 

Ute Times index :152B74-L53 
The FT Aider : 366.0+5.2 

Rises 
AS Electronic 7p to 
Burgess Prod 4p to Ep 
Comet-Madiov’n Sp to 53p 
Era 3p to 28p 
Pisans 4p to 384p 
Ffdkes Hefo 2)p to 19p 
Hopkinson 7p to 55p 

Johnson Grp 
Ocean Wflmms . 
BiO Unto 
Stodcs J & Sons 
Tate & Lyle . 
Uuflever 
WeBcom 

Sp to 39p 
lip to lOSp 
9p to 181p 
7p to 70p 
Up-to 250p 
8p to 41fo 
lOp to S40p 

Falls 
AD Int 
BP 
Greene-iOng 
Hamerdey 
jardine'lUPson 
Maybrook 
Movttex ' 

3p to 105p 
4p to 5S6p 
3p to 
sp to i7ta> 
4p to 339p 
•3p to 27p 
3jp to 5*p 

S «k UStores- lp-to-15p — 
Sebnme lp to l_2p 
Stephen J 2p to 3p_ 
Ultra n iw 2p to 210p 
Utd Dom Tst Ip to 14p 
VMxm Mteing 2p to M2p 
Whtteley 3p to 37p 

- . . . V 
Bank ; Batik . 

. boys 'sells 
Australia 5 1.68 . 1.62 
Austria Sch 38.75 36.75 
Belgium Fr _ .3435 _ .8L25-. 
Canada $ 234 2.09 
Denmark Kr 12.70 1230 
Finland Mkk 8.10 7.85 
France Fr- —930- — —9.0a. 
Germany DU 5.45 535 
Greece Dr 76.00 71.00 

1 

Mr. F. V. WALLER, the rhamnanand Manning 
Director, kjcits that foe Group tew succeeded 

succession.. 

whilst trading profir at £3-3m- was ot X7%- • • . 
Afinri. dividendof 4.3063P per OrdmarySharca 

- recfmiinmidcdTmkmgatot^of6^o6gp-^tiieingrimuni - ... 
pexmitted by current legislation. 

The order book at the start of foe fitranasdycar.was IQ % 

Equities had another strong 
whh institutional buying. 

Gilt-edged securities bad early 
1 gains -cut- baric. 
Sterling rose 45 pcs to-$2:0690. The 
« effective devaluation " rate was 
293 per cent._ - 

Gold was nnrhyg**1 at $14635 an 
oimce.. .—-• -- • - - 
SDB-S was 1.18197 onThursday, 
while SDR-E -was 0-572521. 
Commodities: Reuter's index was 
at 1146.2 (previous 1147.6). - - 

Resorts pages 10. 21 and. 22 

Hongkong 5 1035 " 10.15 
Italy Lr 1^555.00 1,500.00 
JEapen Yn - 650.06- 625.00 - 
Netherlands Gld 5.60 5.40 
Norway Kr. . 11.65- 1130 
Portugal Bsc 82.00 70.00 
S Africa Hd 131 137 
-Spain' Pes 12630 T21.00 ~ 
Sweden Kr 935 8.95 
SwttxeciaBd Fr - 530 - 5.40- 
US $ 2.11 2.06 
Yngoriavis Par 4330 40.00 
Mica for small denomination bank noiM 
only, as mppllnd ywttarday by Baicaw 
apply to trBVWian* cheques and atnar 
ror--lim cnrreiiCT b™*ngaa. __ 
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increased sales and profits for foe cacrenE yeac. 
- -Seried MotOTCcmstriKritmOmijjanylnmiced, _ - 

manuteturersofcexjtxal heating circulanxr and industrial pumps 
- - was recentiyacqttiwd belt is not qqpected to tndcea positive 

contribution to Group profit in the cnaott financial yea& 
The Grocqtt has concemrated on improving efficiency and 

controlling overhead costs and expects that CVOl a Blight upturn, 
inthe economy will be of benefit. 

TeB-yeartecorti In £*000s- 
"Yef md«130tlllaac 1V75 1974 1973:1972*1971 1970 1969 1965 1967 Him, 

Trading Profit 3£Z7 ‘ 2jm SfiSJ %274 3365 1^93 1^260 W350 956 
EroEt beioBB— ... .— 
Tiaatticm 3,207 SjB3t 2£S9 3413 1JB35 1£05 IJXn 812 
Profit after Tcc 1,642 U2B1 3^386 3^51 WJM £6 643 595 SOI VjlS 
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Copies of the Annual cotiisimng the Chainnan^ Starement in 
falla available ftqca the Scaetary3 Adwest Group Ud.3 Reading RGj 4SN 

Ad west Group 



By David Young 

A plant hire company in Lin¬ 
colnshire has been ordered by 
the Price Com mission to cut its 
hire charges by around 6 per 
cent, following the discovery 
that it had made excess profits 
of £293,000 in 1974, and that 
its profits were still running 
above allowable limits. 

This breach in the Counter 
Inflation Act, 1973, by the com¬ 
pany, Eddison Plant, of Gran¬ 
tham, was discovered during a 
routine Commission examina¬ 
tion of the company’s returns, 
which must be submitted under 
the Act. 

The company will now have 
to implement reduced prices 
until the excess profits are 
absorbed. It had been given 
notice on October 1 of the Com¬ 
mission’s intention, to enable il 
to make representations. 

The Commission frequently 
discovers during its examina¬ 
tion of company returns that 
allowable profit margins have 
been exceeded, but companies 
involved normally make volun- 

Accountants 
discuss CCA 
ramifications 
By Our Financial Staff 

Mr Francis Sandilands has 
welcomed the reaction of the 
professional accountancy bodies 
to the proposals contained in 
his report on inflation account¬ 
ing. 

But he said yesterday he 
deplored their attempt to graft 
on to the current cost account¬ 
ing (CCA> system, which the re¬ 
port advocated,, elements of the 
current purchasing power 
method which they had 
favoured in the past. 

He told delegate's to-a con¬ 
ference on inflation accounting, 
organized by the Financial 
Times, that his committee had 
recommended that CCA should 
be used for the purposes of 
price control legislation. 

Picking up the former point, 
Mr Clive Jenkins, of the Asso¬ 
ciation of Scientific. Technical 
and Managerial Staffs, said that 
on strategic grounds the unions 
welcomed the potenutial con¬ 
tribution of CCA to the long¬ 
term viability of British in¬ 
dustry. 

But on tactical grounds they 
were likely to object to it 
because of the implications both 
for prices and for the strength 
of their own position in wage 
negotiations. 

The Hundred Group, an asso¬ 
ciation of chartered accountants 
holding senior positions in 
major industrial or commercial 
organizations, yesterday wel¬ 
comed the Sandilands report’s 
advocacy of CCA. 

.. tary. price-reductions to absorb 
the excess. 

The three orders already 
made this year have required 
the company and two local 
authorities involved to restrici 
prices until they can justify 
proposed increases, and say 
why they should not eliminate 
excess profits. 

The Commission has also 
been asked by Mrs Shirley 
Williams, Secretary of State 
for Prices and Consumer Pro¬ 
tection, to cany out detailed 
investigations into television 
rental charges, the cost of small 
packs, and the price of small 
electrical appliances. 

Television rental charges 
have given -rise to considerable , 
problems since the change in 
VAT rates, and the differentia] : 
between small and large packs 
of goods was mentioned in a 
recent National Consumer 
Council report. The Depart¬ 
ment adds that the reference 
on small electrical appliances 
will pay particular artention_ to 
the aspect of recommending 
retail prices. 

Japanese and 
UK shipbuilders 
to renew talks 

Leading figures in Euro¬ 
pean and Japanese shipbuilding 
meeting in Tokyo have agreed 
to have further discussions be¬ 
fore the end of this year on the 
crisis in orders. 

The two-day meeting agreed 
to develop a closer exchange of 
information 

Meanwhile, a leading French 
shipbuilder, M Edouard Rerolle, 
has said. European shipbuilding 
could be wiped out by Japan- 
.ese price-cutting 

Business appointments 

21pc fall in 
October 
car output 
on year ago 

Weekly car production during 
October was 21_per cent down 
on the same period of lasr year, 
according to provisional esti¬ 
mates issued by the Department 
of Industry. \ 

Output 'in the four weeks to 
October 25 amounted to 37,000 

units. Figures for the firsr rea 
months of the year show produc¬ 
tion running at 17 per cent 
below last year’s level. 

Safety barrier row 
halts Cowley line 

Installation of a safety 
barrier yesterday provoked a 
stoppage on the Princess une at 
Ley laud’s Cowley assembly 
plane■ One man’s refusal to 
work because be said it pre¬ 
vented him reaching car parts 
he had to fit led to 300 night 
shift workers being sent home. 

A spokesman for Leyland 
Cars said the barrier was 
installed at the request of the 
factory’s safety committee 

Pru pay protest 
Members of -the Association 

of Scientific, Technical and 
Managerial Staffs employed by 
Prudential Assurance have 
rejected a pay offer and are to 
impose an overtime ban and 
work-to-rule next week. The 
offer was £6 a week for its 
higher-paid staff, with smaller 
rises for those earning less. 
ASTMS claimed £6 for ail its 
members. 

Steel design awards. 
Avonmauth Bridge and a wine 

and spirit store were among the 
five winners of this year’s 
Structural Steel Design Awards, 
sponsored by the British Steel 
Corporation and the British 
Constructional Steelwork Asso¬ 
ciation. 
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By Peter \Hill. 
Unemployment In Eritain’s 

hard-pressed textile and cloth¬ 
ing sectors is rising faster than 
in industry generally, according 
to government figures published 
today. 

In the first six months of this 
year when many plants closed 
unemployment rose at above 
the average increase of 26 per 
cent for all manufacturing in¬ 
dustries, with remployment in 
the textile and-' clothing indus¬ 
tries at the end of June down by 
8 and 3 per cent respectively 
compared wifli the same period 
of 1974. 

Figures published in the 
latest issue of Trade and 
Industry, the weekly publica¬ 
tion of the Departments of 
Trade and Industry, show tfcar 
employment in textiles bas 
slumped from S45.0C0 at the 

Mr Denis Rooke, the present 
deputy chairman, is to succeed 
Sir Arthur Hetherington as chair¬ 
man of the British Gas Corpora¬ 
tion when the latter resigns next 
June. 

Mr J. E. Bywater, chief execu¬ 
tive of Si me Darby, has been 
made chairman while continuing 
as chief executive. He succeeds 
Tan Sri Tan Chin Tuan, who bas 
also retired as a director. 

Mr L. E. Evershed-Martin has 
retired from the board of Dotiond 
& Aitchison. Mr S. J. Rowland, 
already a director of the parent 
company, Doliand & Altcblson 
Group, and Mr S. B. Banes, have 
been appointed directors. Mr 
N. A. Stercks Martin has retired 
from the board, of Wigmore’s and 
Mr W. Macdonald has been 
appointed in his place. 

Mr R. C. Kernick is leaving 

tbe board of Grand Metropolitan 
for personal reasons at the end 
of this year. He will also re¬ 
linquish his position as managing 
director of International Dis¬ 
tillers & Vintners. Mr Geoffrey 
Paian will act as lav's interim 
managing director. 

Mr C. Leslie Smith and Mr 
P. H. Ling have resigned from 
the board of Charles Roberts. 
Mr F. A. Butcher (a director of 
Lonrbo) and Mr M. J. Bradford 
have been appointed directors. 
Mr A. D. Stark has relinquished 
his appointment as managing 
director, but remains on the 
board. Mr Stark becomes group 
financial -controller of rhe 
Firsteel group. Mr Bradford has 
been appointed managing director 
of the Charles Roberts group of 
companies. 

Sun Alliance and London 

Insurance has made the following 
appointments with effect Crem 
January I : Mr R. A. G. Neville, 
assistant general manager (over¬ 
seas division) to be deputy 
general manager in that division ; 
Mr B. A. Wright, assistant feneral manager (life division) to 
e deputy general manager (home 

division l. Life Division : Mr S. L. 
Smaller, manager and pens-ions 
actuary and actuary, Sun Alliance 
Fund Management, to be manager 
and deputy actuary ; Mr R. J. 
Taylor, manager, lifa business, to 
be manager, life department; Mr 
J. J. Woods, pensions actuary, to 
be manager, pensions department; 
Mr J. H. Bishop, who is on 
secondment to Hongkong, win 
take up the appointment of 
actuary, Sun Alliance Fund 
Management, on his return to 
the United Kingdom. 

Award for A Woman in a Man’s World 

if 

£B>~ 

For the third year The Times Newspaper and 
Veuve Clicquot Champagne are collaborating to find 
a candidate for their Award for “A WOMAN IN A 
MANS WORLD.” 

Women’s Year 
The Aw ard Ihis year is particularly topical as 1975 has been 

designated International Women's Year - the beginning oi a decade 
during which (he United Nations aim to achieve Equality, 
Development and Peace for the women of the world. 

“The Widow” . 
The inspiration for Ihe Tiraes-Veuve Clicquot Award was La 

Veuve Clicquot herself. Founder of the world famous Champagne 
House, a youncr widow flouting the ngid conventions o( her time, she 
became a commercial success duruig the eighteenth century - 
perhaps the fust female entrepreneur whose name still lives m the 
ia me of her wme. 

Essentially the Award is commercial, but last yearfc winner was 
basically an academic. Miss Alice Coleman, Reader in Geography at 
King's College. London received bar Award for a unique Land 
Utilisation Survey of Britain.The map was mote detailed than 
anything ever done and has given planners, geographers and 
students a greater mSight into the construction - geographically and 
economically - of this country. A worthy winner of ihe Award. 

The 1975 Award will be made on ihe results of the qommation 
in which friends, colleagues and even rivals of an outstanding 
business woman may parucipaie. 

Nomination 
Wine your name and address in the space provided and return 

Ar'-r—^ 

-/V^r 
your entry io “Woman In A Man's World” Bryan Todd, The Times, 
P.O. Box 7, New Printing House Square, London, WC16EZ. 

Complete ihe nomination form giving brief reasons for your 
choice and listing vour nominee's achievements in me woild of 
business tFlease attach a sheet of paper if requited;. 

Prise 
A pnre of mo cases of Veuve Clicquot Champagne w>U go lo 

the person who non,mates the winiiei, logetner wuh an invitation 
to the presentation reception. 

Closing date wfll be Saturday, 15th November, 1975. 

The Award 
The Times-Veuve Clicquot "WOMAN IN A MAN S WORLD 1375" 

will receive: 
A vine to be named after her in the world famous Clicquot 

vineyards. 
An expenses paid visit to Fheims (or two for the christening 

of the vine. 
The winner will become [fne Amie de La Ifeuve. At a traditional 

ceremony in the Clicquot caves, she will be made one of a select 
circle of friends of the House who receive a bottle of The Widow 
on e ver}- birthday. 

A stiver replica of Madame Clicquot’s own Ta'sse de VJn. 
A case of La Grande Dame - a very special vintage Champagne 

from the vineyards owned by La Veuve Clicquot during her 
life-time. 

The presentation of the Award will be made at a reception in 
the Boardroom of The Times Newspaper. 

Nomination I nominate_ ......_ 

Rules ber company is--- 
LThe woman nominated must 
be based to me UJL Her status_ 

Z.TimesNewsoapeisLimited __r_ . , ... 
.md Veuve Clicquot Champagne r°c nominating her are as folk.x 
employees and iheu relatives 
may not enter -----—- 

3. The decision of me panel of ___ 
judges is final and no 

conespondenc. wii be enlei. d The difficulties incurred in this particular occupation by a woman are. 

4. Closing dale of ;ho compeli- _____ 
lion: 15di November. 1976. 
Winners will be announced in Nominator's name__ 
Tbe Times Business News 
shonlv afterwards. .. Address_ 

Nominator's name. 

5. No names will be quoted 
■without pnot concern 

Address. 

Daytime Tel.No.. 

s Veuve Clicquots 
CHAMPAGNE J-1" 

sN— Maim.^ FiiMitE t> —V 

end of Juoe In^t Tear to 303.800 
si the end of June this year, 
while in the clothing industry 
there bad beer, a fait from 
404.300 to 339,400. 

The advance information col¬ 
lected so far ori tbe trend in 
rbe third quarter of this year 
gave little cause for comfort. 
The indications are that redun¬ 
dancies in both industries have 
risen substantially over the 
three-month period. 

On the prospects for the in¬ 
dustry generally the govern¬ 
ment view is that little change 
can be expected in the near 
future, and there are no signs 
of an upturn in the textile 
cycle. There is likely to be a 
cutback in investment. 

The Deoartment of Trade has 
announced quota levels which 
will be available on certain 
textile exports from Malaysia 
over rbe next two years, follow¬ 
ing the signing of an agreement 
berween Malaysia and the EEC. 

Dry pad future 
hinges on 
Whitehall report 

Nearly 1,000 workers em- 
ployad by the Drypool ship¬ 
building and engineering group 
on Humberside, which encoun¬ 
tered financial difficulties ear¬ 
lier this year, sbou-ld have a 
clearer idea of their future next 
week. 

A goverament statement on 
rhe future of the group which 
operates three shipyards is ex 
peeked shortly. 

Mr Variey. Sectary of S‘*t* 
for Industry, and departmental 
officials nave been consider¬ 
ing a report on the group's 
prospects submitted by Dry- 
pool’s bank-appointed receiver,. 
Mr Robert C. Smith. 

Drypool has been among the 
mosr successful of Britain’s 

. smaller shipbuilding groups 
But inflation on fixed price 

contracts led to cash flow dif¬ 
ficulties for the compary. 

In his report, Mr Smith said 
the group had no longer term 
future as at present constituted, 
but tn:ght have if the various 
;parts were hived off 

corapanv s suppliers ask ror suc^ an interpretation, readers that the problems of British n. 
ips«: anri rhi!< ppnprate fiimre _ j__..... ! less and thus generate future 

| cash flows. 
can readily demonstrate for 
ihemseives by turning to the 

professor Kennedy’s article finandal pageS and noting that 
{ (October 28} argues in effect 
rhat his merhod needs no 

companies discussed 

dustry should be represented .'a. 
die most meaningful possibe 
light. May we respectfully sug 
gest that those who wish tc 

. . terms * of their price /earnings comment on the subject shouk 
j economic mechanism since it ratio—jhat is> va3de reja. be under no lesser a duty u 
J has no' economic meaning. He tive t0 tbe,r earnings This consult the relevant literatim 
l argues that increases ui profits , wouy obviously be entirely • and consider the issue in detail 
| (in his sense) are entirely com- meaningless if earnings had no as it affects the economics ol 
| patib.e with the value of the connexion with value and, in- factual companies, 
company to its shareholders deed, handsome profits were It is.therefore with some coo- 

j declining—indeed, the com- compatible with the company cerp that we note the Initial Re, 
| pany being actually insolvent. 
For, by definition, an insolvent 

! company has cash liabilities in 
I excess of cash availability. 

If this is the case then the 
orofir figures proposed bv 
Professor Kennedy must be 
utterly meaningless in the sense 

being bankrupt and the shares 
valueless. 

In sum. Professor Kennedy 
can only, defend his position by 
arguing that it has no con- 

It is.therefore with some con¬ 
cern that we note the Initial Re, 
actions to the Report of the In¬ 
flation Accounting Committee 
produced by the combined Ac¬ 
counting Institutes (released' 
November 5}. This again follows 

ceivable relevance to any the methodologically^ indefen- 
economic issue and, therefore, sible processes of simply re- 
that he is not required to petting its own previous asser- 

of the comoany having the. re- demonstrate the economics of tions, .and in no way attempts 
sources with which to pay divi¬ 
dends, meet taxes or wage 

his argument. 
Mr Fairbum’s. letter of Octo* 

demands. All these can only be ber 30 is the same absurdity 
met i/t present or' future coin in another guise. Re wishes to 
of the rea'm of which com- argue that there is a separate 
nanies, wh'cta are profitable on entity called a company which 
Professor Kennedy’s definition. 

I mpv be wholly bereft and. 
1 indeed, in the'hands of the 

can enjoy an economic gain 
when the' shareholders do not. 
But aoy rational definition of 

either to counter the substan¬ 
tive objections which have been 
made repeatedly jn the last two 
months or to demonstrate 
economic meaning. 
Yours faithfully. 
A. J. MERRETT, 
ALLEN SYKES. 
9 Downs Road, Epsom, Surrey, 

Felixstowe Dock: let the terms 
for stockholders be fair 
From Mr A. Reid 
Sir, Tbe stockholders of Felix¬ 
stowe Dock will now have 
received the circular containing 
rhe directors' recommendation 
that they should accept the 
offer made by. the British 
Transport Docks Board of 150 
pence per share payable (sub¬ 
ject to Parliamentary legisla¬ 
tion) in nine months time at the 
earliest. In the meantime they 
will receive no dividend. The 
shares are to remain quoted on 
the London Stock Exchange 
although “polarised” by this 
situation and discounted by the 
conditional factors. 

The offer has been made by 
the chosen instrument of the 
Government in a climate of poli¬ 
tical blight having been placed 
on the company because of tbe 
Government’s (now deferred) 
ports nationalisation policy. 

Tbe company is highly suc¬ 
cessful and it is fair to say that 
stockholders acquired their in¬ 
terest because they were 

impressed with rhe prospects 
which have been fully justified 
by tbe state of the company 
today. It has become the sub 
jeer of international admiration . 

Tbe important question now 
is that if the British Transport 
Docks Board are to acquire the 
equity of the company they 
should do so at a price which is 
fair to the stockholders based 
upon properly explained 
criteria as to the value of the 
undertaking in an arms length 
commercial transaction which is 
what this is said to be. 

It is now open to stockholders 
to consider this aspect of the- 
matter and exercise their prero¬ 
gative of asking their director* 
to have an appropriate valua 
tion made. Then in the light of 
this to negotiate better term* 
for their fine Company. 
ALAN REID. 
Monewden Hall, 
Monewden, 
Nr Woodbridge, 
Suffolk. 

Reclaiming 
VAT 
input tax 
From Mr R. TV. Radford 
Sir, Your correspondent Miss 
K. M. Doyle (October 29) is not 
correct in inferring that a per¬ 
son who makes only exempt 
supplies may apply for volun¬ 
tary registration with a view 
to reclaiming VAT input tax. 
Tbe Commissioners of Customs 
and Excise may register only 
those persons who make or in¬ 
tend to make taxable (includ¬ 
ing zero-rated) supplies. 

Even if a person is registered 
he is not in principle entitled to 
reclaim input tax attributable 
to his exempt supplies. Some 
insurance brokers are regis¬ 
tered for VAT because they 
also make taxable supplies, but 
generally they are not entitled 
to repayment of the full amount 
of their input tax. 
R. W. RADFORD. Chairman, 
HM Customs and Excise, 
King’s Beam House, 
Mark Lane, London EC3R 7HE. 

This announcement appears as a matter of record only 
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■Shell’ earnings 
hold steady 

David Young discusses pressures for changes in the Price Code 

Will the code crack? 
The: force with- which - the the many, problems recently Apart from the amendments are due, sort would seem that 
opponents of toe Price Code are encountered. which will be necessary to the the industrial organizations are 
now attacking it, seeking its Indeed the number of com- code to enable her to introduce mounting their campaign for 
immediate abolition or drastic panies who have applied to take the package of price controlled changes to peak at the time 
__j;t[_nniilil UMn Ml Kp DrtvinMM nf #kn __4_ _ ■ ■ ~-JlMiniAK ulint .ka ni-aaM. -:_ 
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Royal Dutch/ 
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reflects stocking 
of the Septem- 
crude price in- 

Germany have not turned up as 
quickly as expected, but the 
general fall in the overseas pro- 

modification, .would seem to be advantage of she safeguards 
a ‘reflection of. the resilience of available to them under the 
*lAiti.latfnT, rndo 1i9«b rnift.iU.J-Li_ ddenuAv Vvaf PI tm-h. vi/av I tins piece of legislation. .. code have remained stable over CBI. TUC and eventually the the two ministers who are res- aoemaoy, lose. m LOO-. I the oenod of the rnmm;«nAfi_hvit nnncihi* for « 

don test year): 
The present management has 

fits indicated by a sharply no interest' in spreading- die 
reduced tax charge also reflects financial interests - further. 
difficulties in South A 
gSXXfif... ?™iS0Oe“ -SLJ8 acquisition of W. ¥. »* stances, such N~d» dttB ihe -cal problems which rule out 

J&argms are* unto^heavy technical ^roSS^manuS? the pressure on the Government ®“d Speaking in London yester- sudden changes to the code, 
pressure due to competition, .rarer. aJ b^ore.^'aS^S SS? o/fi^MrwS6 i^VAT amd,ftming the debate on which is in any case a device of 
although Hoover have won once u, build on ■ die existing wSr- rates. crease m vat t!ie ann-inflanon pohcv less some political sensitivity, and 
increases totalling around 14 agricultural and dealership shape ofSfr Jack Jones and Ms thmi a month ago. Jfrs WOTiams ^^ca^on 0f it would have 

South Africa Indicative of ins new .thud 
the modest. the acquisition of W. 
Australia. Stanley, an instrument 

gfogg its introduction, the Ae pent^ of the code’s opera- Price Commission— 
code has'been attacked by most tion. And they have not shown must be consulted 
sectors of industry and by- the anY. sudden rises at particular changes are mad* 
trade unions, although now it is periods, as would be expected liams has. bowew 
rmrdad by the Trades Union' « one industry was being hit by contly stated categ 

Apart from the amendments are due, so it would seem that motion die needs through 
which will be necessary to the the industrial organizations are references and subsequent in¬ 
code to enable her to introduce mounting their campaign for vestigarions, is being seen as 
the package of price controlled changes to peak at the time an indication by some mat it 
essentials now under discussion when the present code expires is being prepared for a new 
with Lord Kedmayne and the or regard these statements, % type of job within a new cone. 
CBr, TUC and eventually the the two ministers who are res- Its present job of considering 
Price Commission—ter statute it ponsible -for the Code, as pay rises as partof a company’s 
must be consulted before any negotiable. overall application for price 

regarded by the Trades Union 
Congress ■ more favourably, and particular circuni- 

Price Commission—by statute it ponsible -for the Code, as 
must be consulted before any negotiable, 
changes are. made-—Mrs Wu- The latest intervention by the 
fi Si«I,SSS’ricSyythrS ChancaUar tbrovps little light on 
no Hwngw to the code are on tiie subject, but there are physi- 
the way. cal problems which rule out 

Speaking in London yester- sudden changes to the code. 

The latest intervention by the rise approval, has led to the 
i an cell or throws little light on assumption by .^Tf 
- H,«r *Wa cularly in the lower levels^ot 

P«- cent this year. Overseas, interest*, but w do so *- - - — , , - . - ■ interests, but to do so by brine- 

scenario might he somewhat to the ISastL ^ 
lws gloomy in the medium-term. Sime 

Darby insists, exploiting cheap 
lafaour in the East to make, 

V 1nr-rtf^T* fo’8h technology gadgetry for 
flki^f^be^ lZ i5£th£ consumption in the West. The 

Len Murray. 
However, the statement by Mr 

Denfe Healey, die CheoceUtr 
of the Exchequer, made follow¬ 
ing the;Che<; 
week, that cl 
are a postil 
theped- the ii 

this 
is to the code 
. has streng- 

those, in 

Pay effects 
However, tlie retail industry 

could And its position worsen¬ 
ing, when the full effects of the 
recent national wage award' in 
the1 industry are felt, The 

said that it is not ter xnrauicni ^' ^^bk to the toE 
~ Q.v^nS^l.are seen in lie 

pay policy in July. She did able to .the TUC it is rarely 
add St she frit it would be -“SSfif ^ 
foolish to do so. interested parties. 

The Government could eon- x ±._ _ .i 
ceivably extend the code in its lnQUStrV I1SCCIS 
present form for another year J 
from the end of next July if it Changes to the code are, bow- 
felt this necessary. The CBI ever, inevitable if it is to meet 
and the Retail Consortium can the needs of industry and the 
take some small consolation consumer after next summer. 

There could be better buying 
opportunities to come. 

Third quarter : 1975 (1974) 
Capitalization £62J>m 
Sales £37.4m (£3Z9m) 
Pre-tax profits £2-9 m (£1.6m) 

Mothercare 

Selling by 
the family 

aim is’® *mr on SS"cT „T1^»nd“.£ 
tefV,°|pgy ™ areas wfoere . U spring jp-its present loon. 
might have direct application in from 
the East, coocentratmg perricu- ^fSBSh 
larly on building up markets J2K2ff’!SJ2 aSSe 

SdTS^Sded BrittS jSs 

It might be’done by acquiring 
a Eurt^ean company like Stan- ^ JJ^ ^ it actively 
ley and then manufaowrmgtts JJSoSi industrial efficiency, 
product range in the Eart. This ^ the retail" industry 
reprweu^ a positive shaft from lvhich although Bke the CBI 
the middle man" role \*ich ^ broadQy agSott it for ideolo- 
has typified much of Sime 1 reasons, feels that 00m- 
Hiu>W. »iini rTtn.11Tn it AnwUinnc ° ...» ___'_ •_tTl^k 

industry t-who .believe award, one’ of the first made 
cannot.carry,-on beyond .the following the £6 pay limit 

policy's introduction is, admit¬ 
tedly. also one of the few nego¬ 
tiated -with £6 as an upward 
limit and not as the 

Bnt it is a large one for the 
industry and Lord 'Redmayue, 
the chairman of the Retail Con- 

Industry needs 
Changes to the code are, bow- 

trade'union organization, that 
the commission has taken, over 
a job done by the Pay Board— 
an organization regarded by the 
trade union movement with as 
much affection as the National 
Industrial Relations Court. 

The commission does not, in 
fact, decide an the eligibility or 
otherwise of tiie pay settlement 
as an allowable cost, but is 
advised on this by the Depart¬ 
ment of Employment. 

The new code which will 
eventually appear, will bear the 
stamp of Sir Arthur Cockfield. _ 
He has administered it in its 
present form and his views on 
it have been put to the Govern- 

from Mrs Williams's view of and the recent optimistic view meut at the meetings to discuss 
that prospect.. 

Mrs Williams recently said: 
of the Price Commission chair¬ 
man Sir Arthur Cockfield that 

changes the commission is re- 
Eke Stan- tJrms “T r 4 ♦ “e «“» « urn Retail Con- Mrs Williams recently said: man air Arumr uraneia un* qnired t0 bare jyepaxt- 
stiffink its tiieyneed, and that itactavely sorfinm who as leading its *‘I do aot want to give the the regular economic pointers . p . . Consumer 

penalizes industrial ^efficiency, attack on. the code, was quick impression that I would wish indicate the Government's in- “ent °} Prices anu consumer 
to those of the retail iridasttT ■ to point ^ut that it would ultir to go till the summer of 1977. flation target could be met later Protection. . • 
wiudl» although Iflcetiie CBI marely be the customer who Obviously, prices policy must next year, will make the Gov- Inflation accounting is au- 

P® “““j,is broadly agdnat it for ideolo- ^juid have to pay. be doselv related to how the eminent the more willing to other factor which will mean 
gical reasons, feels *at 00m- Redmayne has also economy develops. It is frankly, accept that changes must bo the present code’s death as its 

, ***** fc-dew » Mrs Shirley too early to say az this stage ' . 
ft?!1? Wffljaios, the Seo-eary o£Sate whM die shape o£ price co® Last time the Zilkha family °«ore. lbe implication « mat 

placed part of their sharebold- acquisitions are most Bkely m 
ins in Mothercare—back in occur 10 the West but vm tins 
February—they raised more need not necessarily imply that 
than a few eyebrows by doing it proportionate terms the 
within a few weeks of the end group couxuutmeat m the East 
of the crouo’K finanrial vear. will diminish. 

next year, will make the Gov¬ 
ernment the more willing to 
accept that changes must be 
made. 

Sir Arthur administers the -; —. _ .t * ffiniiiMibi liuumjloij Utowu; '•“ow tuu ftuouc m uiux vuir AiUUii duuumbicio uio 

and making the code redundant. jOT and Consumer Pro- trols win or should be after code and be and his commie* 
The retail industry, has, the-, tection, and the Government the summer of 1976.” si on are not responsible for its 

' - - - * * " ’ 1 -rui- m— drafting, but the commission’s 

of the Septem- within a few weeks of the end grou p commitment m me E 
crude price in- of the group’s financial year. WI1 dunimsh. 

/ ■nore than under- This time they are open to no Accomts. 1374.75. Q973-74L 
That points to such .criticism since the1 group c<mital£rtwn: £168m. 

tronts but there has just reported on its half zr££jn3m f£fiG5^ 
question mark year to end September. On the 

facts' show, been bndly hit in minister responsible for the 
several areas, but against that code, that the recent rates in- 
there is evidence rha* the price creases being felt in the High 
controls in other areas nave Street are a massive burden on 
beeta only partof the reason- for : the retail industry. 

The minister at the depart- ™me oomwssmwa 
. ,, .- _changing role a wav from that 

ment, Mr Alan Williams has policeman to that of 
also said, less than a week ago, supplying the Secretary of 
that no changes to the code- State'with the detailed infor- 

Protection. 
Inflation accounting is an¬ 

other factor which will mean 
the present code’s death as its 
provisions were drawn up to 
follow normal accounting prac¬ 
tices-If this practice changes' in 
the light of the Sandilands 
Committee’s recommendations. 

changing role a wav from that it follows that the code will 
of prices policeman to that of have to change and it is then 
supplying the Secretary of that critics oi the code might 

secure concessions. 

trofits but there 
question mark 

kers ability to 
y high oil stocks 

* d cularly if to eve 
mild winter and 

'' price increases 
?mand to any 

.. there is the fact 
. only £90m of 

! quarter net in- 
>m oil sales out- 
merica with a 

coming from 
nd £lSm from 
3 areas where 
ices seem to be 
ence. An addi- 
probably came 
J in America— 
r of tiie Royal 
roup total earn- 
t»ite the loss of 
depletion allow- 

T earnings look 
st at around 63p 
■ar for a. prospec- 
1 of about S at 
the international 
sings is toe more 
nr to toe market 
ye.yield is 53 per • 

r : 1975 (1974) - 
■* 0,072m 
;£3^71m) 
216.9m (£3043m) - 

-iT. 

Borrowings-. £303m (EASSm). 
Pretax prof*-- &0-8m (£223m). 

WS,.0*Emtin^ **■ sha”:. 
have derided to make a further r . 
substantial cut in its share- Bpsverhrook " 
bolding—and, perhaps, some 
indication as to-whether or not n» ii - v* •• ■ ■> 
further sales should be KatlQIiallZatlOn , 
expected. . g—, 

.However, to S^e toe ZiBchas npt)PTlfC 
their due, it was pointed out at . . 
the time of the February plac-' When toe results- from other 
ing that toe family bad held off newspaper groups have shown , 
from unloading' 'their shares obiy too dearly toe'economic j 
while the price remained below pressures in the industry,' - 
the 165p at which they were - Beaverbrodk has iveB'and truly 
originally offered publiehr bock > bucked the trend, 
in July 1972. But toe fact re: But1 as . last " year’s £L35m 

Algeria makes first move on indexation of oil prices 
Opec ecqperts, meeting this 
week in Vienne, how been mak¬ 
ing' amxber attempt: to work 
out a system of imfetung toe 
differentials of freight end 
quality which determine the 
prices each ofl-produdng conn-' 
try asks foe its oQ. 

'At’tbe-test Opec-meeting hi 

run .parallel with- an earlier Borrowing from other Opec mit in Algiers in March, 1975, . plete revision of the world 
contract , toe company signed - countries, with small popula- it was an idea mouths ahead monetary system. - 
with. Soaatraxh. pons and large incomes, is of its time and only Venezuela- Algeria is one of toe prime 
, When'toe two contracts are likely to continue. Algeria’s supported it. All the other oil movers in the demand to re¬ 
running together, El Paso will ' support for Saudi Arabia’s producers said they were giving place toe dollar as toe unit of 
be getting a massive' 20,000 position at Opec in September enough through bilateral agree- account for oil payments. 

and large incomes, is of its time and only Venezuela- Algeria is one of toe prime 
supported it. All the other oil movers in the demand to ro¬ 

be getting a massive' 20,000 position at Opec in September 
million cubic metres of LNG a astounded some of her other 

September, the: producers got' 1973) will start in 1977, and the 
as far as agreeing on -a 25 per price has the old formula of 
cent bracket for varying the 
differentials added to toe$1151 

mains that however much bet- Joss underlined, drastic sor¬ 
ter a well-handled block-placing gei-y was. needed to keep the 
may be for a share price than group afloat and Beaver or 00k 

nominal indexation on inflation. 
. The second, which was signed 

a' constant dribble of shares 
into the market, the unloading 
of such substantial Mocks and 
tiie possibility that: there could 
be more is almost certain to 

group afloat and Beaverbrook 
baa gone about cutting costs 
with a vengeance over the past 
year. The workforce has teen 
cut by 30 per cent and, excep¬ 
tionally for a company in these 

have an adverse impact on inflationary times, toe wage bill 
share price-performance. In toe ' is _ now. lower than last -year. 
case of Mothercare, toe share 
price hat performed roughly in 
line with toe market recently. 
But thev performance against 
both the market and toe stores 
sector since toe February plac¬ 
ing has been abysmal—an 
underperformance of more than 
a fifth. Yesterday’s placing-may 
have gone- smoothly enough, 
but if I were a shareholder, I 
would now be wanting -toe 
Ztikbas to make some kind of 
declaration of intent. 

cw,£er““ tionafiy for a company in these 
inflationary times, toe wage bill In "?* .before -Opec 
is now. lower than last year, meete, toe.mnch bnggar qaeoion 
With toe closure of toe Glas- “i10®™®0 04 the bamc Opec 
gow printing, worlc, a £3m pnee-of oil,-as. well.as of all 
cash outflow has been commodities, will be one 

btiw price far Arabian hghr; two weeks ago, is indexed on 
■ _< the price of number two and 

it toe exports naive agreed a umber six ofi (home heating 
this week on a fixed matoe- and power stations) in the east- 
maticai formufe for indexing ' ern United States. This will 
cUffierenoais, it wib be pat to effectively link it with toe 
the Opec mnusterud conference (w has* nriee-nnitf 

ments. 
There is evidently more good 

will now for the proposed fund 
made up from 10 cents on each 
exported barrel of oil sold for 
cash. But the internal economic 

. ' . yeS£' . ppee partners, who have not There is evidently more good 
“S » , TJe ^ contract (signed in been used to fookrng, to AJgena ^ ^ propped fund 
rs got 1973) will start m 1977, and tiie for a moderate voice on oil . 
25 per price has toe old formula of prices, knowing how urgent is macle ^rom “/T 
ir the nominal indexation on inflation. . her need to maximize oil exported barrel or oil sold tor 
$1151 The second, which was signed revenues. cash. But the internal economic 

1 Egbr two weeks ago, is indexed on Algeria would be one of crises will prevent at any rate 
the, price of number two and those most relieved if formal gome Opec countries from pay- 

a©reed number six oil (home heating indexation of tiie base price of' ^ up_ 
matoe- and power stations) in the east- Opec oil could be agreed as it .. „ 
*oong ern United States. This will .. will end toe present system of » ®an«w since- tiie un- 
pat to effectively link it with Ae periodic acrimonious juggling productive April North-South 
txuace. going Opec base price'until the' of economic and political con- first preparatory conference, 

end of toe century. . . si derations t» maintain Opetfs Algerian officials and other 
• Opec Natural eas contracts between • united front. tkva WnrM itmlnmsrK t-hink 

account for oil payments. 
Special drawing rights based 

on a basket of 16 currencies is 
seen by Algerian officials as. 
only stage one of the reform. 
They'then envisage a second 
stage in which the basket will 
be replaced by.an Arab mone- . 

those most relieved zf formal gome Opec countries from pay- 
indexation of the base price of' fog up. 
Opec oil could be agreed as it „ , , . 
u4ti 0TT,r n****nt nf to the months since- the un¬ 

crises will prevent at any rate tary unit, administered by an 
some Opec countries from pay- Arab monetary fund. 

itive Sime Darby 

Today’s 
strategy 

rash outflow has. been 
staunched. . And' economies at 
the' ' Evening^ Standard-no ' 
Saturday _ edition .• and . the 
reduced distribution area—has 
been toe other major benefit on1 
tiie cost side. 

While advertising has been 
beld back by toe state of the 
economy, cover price increases 
have boosted drculation 
revenue by film to around 
£3Qm. j 

At tiie pre-tax level. Beaver- 
brook’s profits have been rather 
exaggerated by toe depredation, 
adjustment (k apparently depre-; 
dated faster toao necessary in 
previous years) but even exdad- - 
ing tins, toe turnaround at toe 
trading level is ztd mean rtoSeiS^inst strategy .&£?• mS 

%F,^bZS!!Z In the current 
£h?*SL im!? ^ 5earS* **TUXarm** year much will depend on toe Mb in the light of management and some of its Kunwancv 0f advertise revenue 
rd quarter figures sub- diaries, reassessing its in- cover orices are likely 

disappointing to current practice. Havmg there e^5,y J,^ 
dsed their profit broadly completed this process, SSuMOto*fl4mlast 
■ards after some the message to toe accounts is 
from toe United that it is once agate poised for y*31 possibly to £2m, this 

he. third quarter STin liieSwda^cante FtoettewhS 
gainst £1.6m for ruled out, but acquisdoons are properties^ m Fleet Sfi et and 
comparable but apparently being contanpteted, ®nst®1 
•eriod. Sales, at x^bly fo EuSpTvtoeJrtoe the 52ft “JJ* 
ighfy in line with proceeds of toe dive dfeposai the 
■ter (the second are stiU largely intact. For nans cogent for office oevelig- 
s benefitted from what it is worth, the pje ratio, ®*e .,A 
ramble) and Blus- with toe shares at 99p, is 52. to 44ip on toe r^ulm and now 
ther unexciting But it is clear that toe thrust yield 5.6 per cent, Inrt in the 
ground against will be in a radscaSy cUfferenc background there is toe poss^ 
may be operating direction from the past, Sime bikty that Sir Max Haynes LM» 
. Darby’s ambition in the Piuder will soon be sellers of its largish 
Hoover’s domes- days was to become a broadly Beaverbrook holding, 

ice was predict- spread financial conglomerate , lofA.t’t ri07^.741 
*as results come with a strong base in commodi- 
I of a shock, ties, heavy equipment dealer- Capuahz^ a&n 
ind) turned in 9 ships and merchanrmg in .Ae ravaS ret 
its down from East Hence'toe moves into ^e-t<aprofus a^^l^p 
4m, with a turn- areas like insurance broking, ^ 
aes of £0.16m in property, money broking and Dividend gross 2.5p (05p) 
ter. France and commodity broking (which, in- Loss 

. year much will depend on toe 
buoyancy of advertising revenue 

. as higher cover prices are likely 
to drag down arculatiqn; -and 
there is already a buikte brake 
on profits with toe interest bill 
—up from £500,000 to £1.4m last 
year and possibly to £2m, this 
year. 

Meanwhile, the Beaverbrook 
properties in Fleet Strew and 
Bristol are ready to be let and 
toe Farringdon Street site of 
toe Evening Standard has plan¬ 
ning consent for office develop- 

next month. end of toe century. . . 
A* week before Opec Natural gas contracts between 

meete, toe.mncfa teggar queoion Algeria and France have in- 
of-lndexacina of the basic Opec eluded an index formula since 
pnee-of oO,.as.well.® of all 19^ but, as with El Paso’s 

- commodtoes, noil be one earlier contract, it was a nomi- 
hed. And ecbhbmfes « I “».«*» “F* topi« mider na] indexrto world inflation and 
Evening Standard—no j discussion (the second being fa as - never been successfully 
ay edition -- and toe J S”’, ^notfetary^refomi) at toe applied. The indexing formula 
d /Hsmhrrtinn arpa-jiac r North-oouca doadogue to .Fans, for the French was changed in 

^ early 197^, and linked -to Ae 
- ' 1 -' • price of fuel oil, but this has' 

„ not yet been applied eitoer. 
pOTtYUllaP in Algeria has found itextremely 
i UJ_UJ.UJ.aC JU difficult 10 get toe necessary 

„ financing for its1 gas projects new contracts whi A involve huge investments 
in new technology, and which 

■ — — ■ '■■■ ■ ■ ... - ' are the lynchpixt of Algeria’s 
economic plans. The plans 

Algeria is one of the leaders : depend on LNG to finance the 
of toe Opec talks, as she will country when Ae known oil 
be of the Third World block in reserves run out towards the 
Paris too, being the only. Opec -end of Ae next decade, 
country to have already worked. But part of toe new deal with 
out a formula for indexing, its1 toe Spanish Bnagan was a 
differentials. From January nett $i50m (about £75m) loan at 7 

A committee of seven Arab 
central bank governors met in 
Cairo last monA and according 
to APS, the official Algerian 
news agency, agreed to institute 
an Arab monetary fund as soon- 
as possible, and probably by 
toe end of November. 

united trout. Third World diplomats think ■ as possible, and ] 
And by linking toe question have detected a softening the end of Novem 

of toe indexation of oil prices , , . . .. 7T? ' 
to the indexation of afl com, of Ae American position which Vfctori 
modifies, and dealing with it encourages them to push their 
in the forum of Ae Norto-SouA second major topic—Ae corn- 
dialogue, Ae unity of oil and 
non-oil producing Third "World . ''' •' “ 
countries vnll Tie more easily 
maintained in Paris. 

Victoria Brittain 
in Algiers 

Formulae in 
new contracts 

year her new contracts mil in- per cent,, and' peseta credits 
oorporaoe these formulae. •. ■ worth $300m. The Spanish 

However, none of the have Ae contract far the pre- 
Algerian state oil oompacer’s paration of Ae ute for Ae new 
(Spnaaradh) oil cusOotners has Skikda gas plant, and although 
gat beyond discussing their new this will use up some of toe 
contracts. But oil experts here pesetas, Ae rest will be modi 
say that toe new contracts, in* needed general, balance of pay- 
diidmg indexing differentials meats support, not tied directly 
for periods of anything from to toe gas industry. 
one to five years wiU save a 
substantial amount -of- execu¬ 
tives’- tone now wasted in _ appears to have changed its old national monetary r una lor 
quarterly haggling sessions. unsuccessful technique of 8*^““ (not loans) from ou 

There are significant pro- demanding that its clients Producers to toe poorer Inira 
cursors of .the new oil contracts organize loans for it. Worm countries, 
in Sonairacb’s new Squad But Ae urgent need for long The revival of this idea at Ae 
natural. gas (LNG) - contracts and short term credits remains Opec meeting in Vienna, and 
signed in Ae past six weeks, even after Ae $400m loan from more of a response from other 
These large deals' with toe an international consortium of Opec countries, was an augury 

As far as the American com- 

Moderate voice 
in Vienna 

Algeria's unexpectedly 
moderate voice in Vienna had 
Ae advantage of leaving her 1 
able to enter Ae North-South 
dialogue looking responsible 
and credible when advocating 
concern about world inflation 
and its effects on consuming 
nations, rich and-poor. - 

The unity of Ae oQ-produring 
and non-oil producing Third 
World countries would qe more 
likely to be maintained in Paris 
by Iran pressing for agreement, 
within the forum of Ae confer¬ 
ence, on Ae $l,000m, a year 

Ministry of Public Works Republic of Togo 
and Mines - . 
Directorate of PubEc Works Travail—Iiberte—Patne 

INVITATION TO TENDER 
Issued by Ae Republic of Togo for a project financed by: 

The African Development Fund (ADF) 
Loan Agreement No. CS/T/TR/75/1 of 6 May 1975 

The Togo investment budget 
• Object . 
The construction and asphalting of toe SOKODE-RASSAR 
road in Ae Republic of Togo—a distance of some 57 km. 
The total project Co be covered by tenders concerns 

L Earthworks . , . 
. Removal of undergrowth—tree felling—earthworks (cut and 
fill work approximately.800,000 cubic metres). 

2. Highway construction 
Construction of bairaks, culverts and bridges. 
3. Construction and asphalting of Ae road , t 
Provision of a drainage layer, foundation, base, priming coat 

' and two-layer surface. 
4. Marking 
Vertical. 
Horizontal 
Location . 
SOKODE-BASSAR . # _ , . 
SOKODE, which is toe starting point for the road, is located 
350 km from LOME on the souto-north road and BASSAR 
is situated to Ae north-west of SOKODfi. 
Period of works 
Maximum 20 (twenty) days. 

Bidders^shoukf'state in their bids the percentage of the 
price which they require- to be paid in Ae currency of the ■ 
country in which their head office is situated. This 
percentage should be justified by bidders. 
Submission of tenders . ' .. . 
Bids should be in French and sect in triplicate (one original 
and two copies marked as sucb>_ by registered post with 
coafixmation of receipt or be delivered by hand against a 

j receipt, to M.' le President de la Commission Consultative 
des Marches, Presidence de la Republique, LOME, Republic 
of Togo by not later than 17.30 hours local time on 9 
December 1975. 
When sending bids by registered post bidders should inform 
Ae Chairman of Ae Advisory Committee in LOME . by 
.telegram of Ae reference number of Ae packet and place 
and date of posting. . 
Bids sent from abroad should be sent by airmail. 
Bids will be opened at LOME on 10 December 1975 at 
15.00 hours local time at a public meeting to be held in 
the Advisory Committee’s room at Ae President’s Palace. 

Period of validity , 
Bidders shall be bound by Aeir tenders for a period of 
three (3) months from the final date for submission of 
tenders. 
Qualification , . ...... 
Tenders are invited on an equal basis from all individuals 
and corporate bodies from toe member countries of tbe 
African Development Bank and countries contributing to 
Ae African Development Fund. 
Tender Specifications 
Tbe tender specifications, which ore in French, may be 
obtained from: 
Monsieur le Chef de FArrondissemem routes. Direction ilea 
Travaux Publics BP 335 LOME (TOGO). 
Requests for copies of Ae specification should be accom¬ 
panied by a banker's draft made out in Ae name of Ae 
Trfeorier Pay ear du Togo for Ae amount of 160,000 francs. 
The banker’s draft must be drawn on one bank by another 
bank with Ae Vendor (Tresorier Payeur du Togo) named 
as Ae beneficiary. 
On receipt of Ae request and of Ae cheque, Ae specifica¬ 
tions will be sene to Ae applicant post free as suou us 
possible. 
Consultation of tender specifications 
1. Direction des Travaux Publics—Arrondissement dts 

Routes BP 335 Lome (The Togo Republic). 
1. Embassy of toe Togo Republic in: 

Bonn : 19, Friedrich-Wahelm-Str.; 53 Bonn FRG 
Brussels: 264, Avenue de Tervuren 1150 Brussels 
Paris: 8, rue Alfred ROLL, 75 Paris 16e 
Ingemeurburo Dr. Ing. HOLFELDER, 12fi Hansjakobstr.: 
'S Freiburg, FRG 

j. Banque Alricaine de Ddveloppement ABIDJAN (B.P 
-387) 

Further Information 
M. le Chef de l’Arrondissementv des Routes. Direction des 
Travails Publics B.P. 335, LOME (The Togo Republic). 

panics are concerned, Algeria fu”d adxnhdstwed by the Inmv 

ment. The “A” shares rose 2p. cursors of the new oti contracts 
to 44ip on Ae results and now m Sonatracb s new hquad 
yield 5,6 per cent, but is the naterai gas (LNG)- contracts 
background there is Ae posst signed in Ae past six, weeks, 
bilitv Aat Sir Max Rayne’s LMS Tbese_ hinge deal® wito toe 
will soon be sellers of its largish Amefoma _compamra fil Faso 
Beaverbrook holding. Panhandle, and with toe 

national Monetary Fund for 
grants .(not loans) from oil 
producers to tbe poorer Hurd 
World countries. 

The revival of this idea at Ae 

These large deads1 wito toe an international consortium of 
American companies £1 Paso banks signed last monA 
and Panhandle, and with toe Algeria is trying to finance 

of ' how differently they _ now 
view Ae economic inter- 

Spanish Government company toe industralization needed to relatedness both between Opec 
Eoagast, incorporates toe new' .bring back 'toe 20 per cent of nations and other Third World 
principle indexed *as .they are Ae working population now countries,^ and between them 
on substitute fuel prices in Ae abroad, and is committed to and Ae industrial commodity- 
biwj countries. - - - r ambitions social programmes for consuming countries of toe 

The new El Paso contract its estimated 16 million popula- world. 
.runs for 20 years from 1981, tion which is growing at 3.3 When Ae Shah’s fund was 
and for toe first 15 years will 'per cent.a year. . first proposed at toe Opec stun- 

Business Diary: By water runs deep • RCA turns down the sound 
eons arrest and toe chair and Dr KerA Bright, 
m Sime Darby’s another recent arrival, will *tep 
of Dennis Pinder up from being deputy chief 

ago sparked off executive to chief executive, 
hanges on a truly Meanwhile, Bywater has not 
ale, and now Ae finished the large-scale 

reamicturing 

res Bywater, gives which has seen no less than 40 
within the next out of Ae group’s top 12U 

: one more bis managerial positions change 
top is planned. hands. 
ived in to Sime Most of Ae new reennts 
: executive in toe have come from the United 
ider’s departure. Kingdom, but Bywater insists 
ie same day'that that he is being-selective. He 

Chin Tuan, an recounts how he recently ce¬ 
cal Singapore ceived a telex in Singapore from 
00k up the chair- an Englishman who said he bad 
: was, at. best, a had enough of British taxation, 
angement, aimed wanted a job at Sime Darby 
company over its and could ■ be in Singapore in 

“Under no circumstances will pursue “other interests of a 
we employ a man just because personal nature". This isn’t 

disenchanted very much for a group that 
IRE TRAINING CENTRE 

Britain ”, he remarked. Appli- runs the Random House pub; 
v “"Ci cants be warned. lishers and Ae National Broad- 

Meanwhfle, Bywater has not casting Company to say about 
yet finished the large-scale CornrvfPc pn'H the end of the45-year father and 
management restructuring Odl ilwl_J j vuu son Sarnoff era. 
which has seen no less than 40 Anthony Conrad, Ae man who General Sarnoff became presi- 
out of Ae group’s top 120 js taking over from Robert Sar- dent of.TAe company in-1930 
rn.Mg.rial positions danse -off as »«*«*« and, * M, h«fth ™,ed in thi managerial positions change noff as RCA’s chief executive 
bands. officer, is no stranger to sudden 

Most of Ae new recruits departures.' He once managed 
have come from the United a missile programme, at Gape 
Kingdom, but Bywater insists Kennedy. . 
that he is beingr selective- He The soft-spoken Conrad is nol 
recounts how he recently re- exactly a protegi of toe teK 
ceived a telex in Singapore from Brigadier-General David Sar 
an Englishman who said he had . noff, the fatoer both of Robert 
had enough of British taxation, ^ j of toe modern RCA group, 

officer, is no stranger to sudden ™ “fT 1 v . 
departures. He once managed series, he began to hand 
a missile programme, at Cape over to his son. Robert became 
Kennedy. .. chairman five..years--ago- and 

The soft-spoken Conrad is not leaves—officially—on New 
exactly a protegi of toe late year's Day. 
Brigadier-General *hmd Sio> SaTQ0K strove to wean 

masters to 92, Nobes says, 
while there are thought to be 
two or three people who passed 
some, but not all, of Ae five 
papers and will Aerefore be 
re-presenting themselves next 
year. 

There will then be more 
aspirants enrolling in Ae course 
being run by the Institute of 
Masters of Wine this January, 
and with any luck, hey presto I 
the hundredth master could be 
enrolled . 
-' The hundredth " master-—in Hofcteuol 

35* «v, -a - ti 
—3-lL~ ftrtior Knfj, of Rnhert Sarnoff, jnr, strove to wean omam win 

Sod^RCA monS Ae group away from electronics years’time.' 

ea,?M .th,nk.be 8 woman. Of Ae 90 or so 
Britain will be making m a few there is so far only 
y®ars time. one woman, Sar A Morphew 
„ . . __ Q (class of 1970), but Acre is 
At the moment, however* the rumoured to be at least one 
gadgets are, in terms of every- mmaiI willing to show her 
day usej just a twinkle an toe ^ ^ ^ next 
electronics industry’s eye. NobeS, this year’s chairman 

of the Institute of Masters of 

Wine masters trinef’shippers and wholesalers, 
Geoffrey Nobes and bis fellow Ynthe 

AJSir'M! Wio&ng life, 
be a tun—by this time nest exams involve not only 
year. tasting—and even Nobes, who is 

A week from now Ae four now 57, reckons he can be 

wanted a job at Sime Darby He is, however, a.company man manufactme-Ae cmTent loss- . however, Ae 
l. Ginmnnrfl in- Minrfniii maIr*»T—Km- nrirlpr liio control ■ Al me moment. However, ui 

ibles. 
, who is 68, was 
Z down a handful 
manships, teclud- 
Oversea Chinese 

■ration; now Aat 
had time ro 

inself with the 
Tan is taking the 
out boA as chair- 
«tor. . 
, a Yorkshireman 
ed at such com- 
d, Plessey, GKN 
Is, says that he 
ig for the same 
to chairman and 
: of a huge group 
by and he plans 
ae two. NoAina 
hg said yet, but 
bat he will retain 

three days for an interview. 
. Bywater turned him down. 

of 25 years’ standing. maker—\ 
He is an engineer-turned- earnings 

manager who worked his way neither-a 
up through Ae group to be- Last ■ 
come president and chief “'unique! 

maker—but under his control 
earnings performance was 
neither-steady nor spectacular. 

Last year, he said, was a 
“uniquely -difficult" year and 

operating officer, four years toe worldwide workforce waa Witip mdctPTQ 
trimmed by 10,000 to about JliC lUaOtWlO 

Whether his assumption of 116,000. Earnings were down 46 
Ae additional title of. chief per emit in toe first quarter of 
executive officer in Ae wake this year. 
of Sarnoffs sudden departure Tempers frayed when m 
is temporary or hot is not yet-. Mar A reports of a speech-made 
clear. Nor is Ae reason for . by Sarnoff in Indianapolis sent 

Sime Darby's James Bywater. 

than professional communi¬ 
cators. 

All RCA’s headquarters at 
Rockefeller Plaza, New York, 
would sav vest ar day was Aat 
Sarnoff, ‘57,‘ had resigned to 

commote* Aat neither RCA nor anybody Lake of Charles Kinloch, and 
else was ready to market. .. . 

This is tbe electronic micro¬ 
processor, which Sarnoff says 
can increase by up to a fifA Ae 
milage of heavy cars—one day. 

Patrick Millet W Grant’s of St 
James’s-—will lie handed Aeir 
certificates" after passing the 
rigorous exams •last May. 

We inadvertently misnamed Ae 
chairman of the Board of Inland 
Revenue yesterday. He is, of 

by Aeir tenders for a period of 
the final date for submission of 

That brings the number of course. Sir Nurmau Price. 
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ers 
I have stressed the indepen¬ 

dence of the markets of the 
City. They cling fiercely to it. 
Without exception they believe 
strongly in self-regulation as 
opposed to statutory control. 
The British people have always 
preferred self-regulation to 
statutory control. In other coun¬ 
tries governments have started 
with legislation based on theory 
and then painfully adapted it 
to developing practice. 
. In Britain ever since Magna 

Carta, men have been free to 
Initiate^ practices, calling in 
legislation only when this be¬ 
comes necessary in the interests 
of social justice. They resent 
and resist unnecessary intru¬ 
sion, by legislature. 

This attitude of mind is 
strongly reflected in the City 
of London where it is clearly 
felt that statutory control is 
only justified when and if self¬ 
regulation is proved to be in¬ 
efficient or ineffective. 

Today the City’s markets, and 
especially' their wish to con¬ 
tinue to regulate their own 
affairs, are widely seen as a 
manifestation of capitalism, and 
capitalism is of course under 
attack by extremists. 

Those who support—or at 
least do not appose—the 
attackers of capitalism seem 
oblivious to the fact that in 
destroying the capitalist sys¬ 
tem they would be destroying 
too many of the fundamental 
freedoms of the individual 
which the British peoples have 
constantly fought to preserve. 

The only known alternative 
to capitalism allows no freedom 
to the individual In London we 

Lessons 
for tackling 
inflation 

Three lessons might be 
derived from the anti-inflatio¬ 
nary efforts of modern societies. 
First, too frequent electoral 
consultations seem to be incom¬ 
patible with a coherent and 
effective anti-inf la do nary 
policy and may indeed lead to 
“stop-go” patterns 1 of 
behaviour, with policies being 
relaxed before they become 
effective. 

The second lesson is that 
there must be substantial dele- Eation of power to the executive 
ranch of governments, to 

enable it to orchestrate mone¬ 
tary fiscal and income policies. 
Since, fiscal legislation is slow, 
and often gets involved with 
problems of tax structure and 

Snr Roberto de Oliveira 
Campos, Brazilian • 
Ambassador to the 
United Kingdom 
reform, the executive branch 
of government tends to overplay 
monetary policy. This, in case 
of cost inflation, leads to an 
overkill, resulting' in heavy 
unemployment, “ slumpflation ” 
and adverse political backlash. 

A third lesson is that the 
indifferent success, or perhaps 
the different degrees of failure 
of major countries in handling 
recent inflation, produces a 
welcome degree of humility on 
the part of the politicians and 
economists, who no longer can 
claim mastery over recipes of 
social discipline and economic 
viability. 

It should also produce a 
greater degree of tolerance in 
relation to the plurality of poli¬ 
tical systems in developing 
countries. In those countries, 
pressed by poverty and 
unemployment, the urge for 
growth may lead to authorita¬ 
rian solutions. 

We have to recognize the 
impossibility of uniform solu¬ 
tions, moulded on the Western 
political pattern, for the delicate 
and vital trade-off between 
liberty and social discipline, 
welfare and capital accumula¬ 
tion, price stability and econo¬ 
mic growth. 

Sir Eric Faulkner 
chairman of 
Lloyds Bank 
have free markets. Where are 
the free markets in Peking? 
We suffer from many wildcat 
strikes, but who has tbe right 
to strike in any communist 
country ? 

I would not claim that the 
capitalist society is perfect, I 
would not claim that tbe free 
markets of London are not 
capable of improvement, but I 
would claim that in general 
they are still an example ro 
the world for their efficiency, 
reliability and speed of action, 
and for the self-imposed ethical 
standards adhered to by those 
who trade in them. 

Despite greatly increased 
revenue from taxation govern¬ 
ment must borrow more and 
more to cover its immense 
deficits. In 1973-74 government 
increased its sterling borrowing 
outside the banking sector by 
nearly £l,S00m; in 1974-73 it 
increased by another £3,275m. 
Heaven knows what it wilt be 
in this financial year. 

To achieve this borrowing 
government must attract private 
savings. Tbe exemption o: gov¬ 
ernment stock from capital 
gains tax was deliberately in¬ 
tended to attract the private 
investor. It has done so. 

If you industrialists are 
indeed short of long-term funds, 
surely it is at the door of gov¬ 
ernment that your plaint should 
be laid, rather than at the gates 
of the City of London ? 

Sir Eric Faulkner speaking at 
the convention yesterday. 

It is government’s failure to 
control inflation which has so 
dangerously eroded your profit¬ 
ability and reduced the retained 
profits from which most new 
capital investment traditionally 
comes, as I have pointed out. 

Inflation is not a plague in¬ 
flicted by God. Inflation is, as it 
has always been, man-made. A. 
creation of man’s materialism 
and self-indulgence, it can only 
be controlled by man’s self- 
discipline. 

To get this recognized by the 
British people requires coura¬ 
geous leadership. It can be 
done; it must be done. 

Business deserves 
to be consulted too 
Lord Watkinson 
deputy president - 
of the CBI 

If the Government wants 
free enterprise to go on saving 
our country from going bast, 
it must give us an occasional 
pat on the back and. stop 
kicking, us in the teeth all the 
time. It does not seem much 
to ask when the whole future 
of our nation is at stake. In 
return we must put our back 
into the job of making our 
businesses more efficient and 
more productive with the full 
cooperation of all who work 
with us. ' ... 

More resources must be 
channelled ’ into productive 
industry. Prices must be freed 
of detailed controls to increase 
the cash flow of industry for 
new investment. Greater incen¬ 
tives must, be provided for 
exporters and the witch hunt 
against multi-national' com¬ 
panies must .stop. 

Free enterprise is doing a 
good job. We are not “Failing 
the nation”. We are in fact 
saving it from a rapid descent 
into total bankruptcy with its 
.resulting mass unemployment. 
We must do more to see that 
the Government recognizes this 
and our arguments will be the 
more" convincing if they 
represent a consensus view 
amongst those whom we pro¬ 
vide with jobs and careers in 
our own companies. 

Free enterprise has to find 
a new and firmer voice in our 
affairs, but our opinions must 
be founded on hard facts which 
are known and accepted by all 
those who work in the free 
enterprise sector of the British 
economy, whether they be 
directors, managers or on the 
shop floor. 

If we are as_ important as 
this to the nation, why is it 
that we are not playing a more 
significant part in national 
affairs? Do we ever see the 
Prime Minister or the Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer coming 

Lord Watkinson. 

round for a comradely consul¬ 
tation to Belgrave Square or 
Totiiill Street, rather than 
following the familiar path to 
the left hand side of Smith 
Square? We" don’t I We all 
know that in the mind of the 
present government the word 
“ director ” or the word 
“ businessman ”, is not a word 
that stands for power that has 
to be placated. 

The Government should now 
call for a new united effort 
from rfae nation. It is I believe, 
their clear duty to do this. If 
they are willing to recognize 
the leading role that free 
enterprise has to play in this 
drive for recovery through a 
high earnings high output 
economy, then we should back 
this initiative with all the 
strength and vigour at our 
command. 

The Government for its part 
must make it plain that they 
will take the necessary deci¬ 
sions however politically diffi¬ 
cult or unpopular they may be. 

Success for Britain is totally 
achievable if we all get on with 
the job and stop snarling and 
backbiting amongst ourselves.” 

On this page are extracts from 
some of the speeches at the 
annual convention of the Insti¬ 
tute of Directors held m London 
yesterday. The speakers in¬ 
cluded Mrs Shirley Williams, 
the Secretary of Suae for Prices 
and Consumer Protection; Snr 
Roberto de Oliveira Canwas, 
the Brazilian Ambassador; Lora 
ErroU of Bale, the msaiuu?s 
chairman; Mr John Garnett, 
director of the Industrial 
Society; Lord WatKmson,_the 
deputv president of the CBI; 
Sir Eric Faulkner, chairman of 
Lloyds Bank; and Mr Graham 
Bill, the former world motor 

Directors’ 
role in 
leadership 
stakes 

On Wednesday night the 
Government (or the Prime 
Minister) announced major new 
proposals for the British 
economy, and for industry and 
commerce in particular. 

This initiative can only suc¬ 
ceed if we directors provide 
the business leadership which 
will be required. While every¬ 
one employed in an enterprise, 
from the bottom to the top, 
contributes to its success, the 
directors of the enterprise carry 
a unique responsibility. 

It is their decisions, correctly 
made, which ensure success— 
or their decisions, wrongly 
made or never made at all, 
wbich bring about eventual 
downfall 

Furthermore it is directors— 
and not managers, however 
good they may be—who cany 
the ultimate responsibility for 
the use and deployment of vir¬ 
tually all the venture capital in 
the country. And it is the direc¬ 
tors who take the final decision 
on the allocation of profits as 
between tbe needs of the cant- 
pany and the servicing of the 
money already invested. 

Perhaps it is because of our 
unique position in the free 
enterprise system -that so many 

Lord Erroll 
chairman of the 
Institute of 
Directors 
people want to become direc¬ 
tors, and that others deride us 
so vigorously in public. 

We are envied for our 
incomes, and in some cases for 
our- wealth, although our real 
earnings, are being mercilessly 
eroded . by inflation' and 
taxation.'' 

Tbe £20,000 a year managing 
director now has, after tax, no 
more than the take-home pay of 
three or perhaps four of his 
skilled shopfloor employees. I 
bope that the Diamond Commis¬ 
sion in its next—and overdue— 
report will make this erosion of 
differentials abundantly dear. 

We are not the “ bosses* 
trade union”, making demands 
at the expense of others, as so 
many trades unions do. We are 
not a closed shop, keeping our 
by restrictive examinations or 
other devices'those who would 
like and are able to take on 
the special duties and responsi¬ 
bilities of a company director. 

We .are a free association of 
like-minded people sharing 
common interests and, above all, 
responsibility for leadership. 

In practical terms, what does 
this mean for the institute? It 
means we must encourage our 
members to be more effective 
leaders. 

The chairman of one of 
Britain’s leading public com¬ 
panies wrote to me the other 
day. He said, “My directors 
and I see ourselves much more 
as managers these days and 
therefore not concerned par¬ 
ticularly with your Institute”. 
Oh dear I 

So the first job of the insti¬ 
tute is to explain and to educate. 

Our second job is to speak 
up on behalf of our members. 
We have speakers ready and 
able to srate the case; if 
directors are attacked as a 
body we reply in suitable 
terms. 

Our third job '*■ to encourage 
directors to believe in them¬ 
selves and the important work 
that they are doing. 

Stock markets \ 

Investors act on CBI survey and Checkers 

Commitment to work is the key to success 
If, in three-day working, we 

were able to achieve 90 per cent 
of what we normally achieved 
in five, what could we achieve 
in five-day working if everyone 
was committed to. work? 

The gifts of the people in 
this country are as great as 
ever, and as great as any in the 
world. The problem before us 
is how can these gifts be called 
forth in practice and applied 
to the producing of wealth in 
the interests of the nation. It 
is not just a matter of your 
and my commitment, but the 
commitment to work of every 
single individual in our com¬ 
panies and organizations. 

There are of course some real 

Mr John Garnett, Director of 

the Industrial Society 

obstacles. It is not easy to make 
every single person realize that 
his role is crucial in organiza¬ 
tions of more than a dozen or 
so; or where the work is by 
nature repetitive and dull. 
Money is no longer as effective 
as it was in buying perform¬ 
ance, and rewarding financially 
is not made easier when, for 
good national reasons, we are 
limited to paying anyone .an 
increase of no more than £6 a 
week. 

Perhaps the greatest compli¬ 
cation of all is that in the last 

quarter of the twentieth cen¬ 
tury in this country people have 
more rights than in any other 
country in the world, and are 
therefore more economically 
free. This faces us with the big 
problem of getting everyone to 
understand that there cannot be 
rights without responsibilities. 

So it follows that people must 
be brought to realize that, al¬ 
though as individuals they may 
be able to survive without work¬ 
ing, the community itself can¬ 
not survive unless all o£ us 
commit ourselves to work. 

This calls for Far greater 
leadership at every level than 
in the days when people were 
automatically obeyed because of 
their authority. 

This also applies to the trade 
union movement. It is quite un¬ 
realistic to see trade union 
structure in the form of the nor¬ 
mal triangle with the general 
secretary at the top and the 
members below. 

Increasingly over the last 20 
years, by giving people security 
and independence, the triangle 
has been turned up the other 
way; the members are at the 
top and the general secretary is 
at the bottom. In the last resort 
power lies with the membership 
and not the general secretary. 

" Now for 400 by Christmas " 

was the cry of many more 
bullish observers on tbe London 
stock market yesterday as the 
FT Index passed its previous 
best of the year, achieved in 

June, 
The mildly encouraging CBI 

survey of industry and the 
apparent agreement on future 
strategy at Wednesday’s 
Chequers meeting, brought out 
the investors to such good 
effect that by 1 pm the index 
was no less than 7.6 points 
ahead. 

Though the tone eased in the 
afternoon and the advance was 
cut back, the dosing figure of 
366.0 (5.2 up) was not only the 
best of 1975 but also the high art 
for almost two years. 

Dealers reported that^ in addi¬ 
tion to the leaders, there was 
also a good deal of interest in 
second-line stocks, a situation 
reflected by the number of bar¬ 
gains marked which exceeded 
8,600 and were almost 500 more 
than on Wednesday. 

Some market men are not 
happy with Reardon Smitlfs 
inability to find a home for its 
drilling rigs and the prospect 
of a bid from Panama seems to 
be fading. The 5Qp units traded 
lower at 360p. 

Though off the top by the 
dose, gaum were widespread. 
Among the industrial leaders, 
the best were Unilever, up Sp 
to 410p, Courtaulds, 5p to 148p, 
F iso ns, 4p to 384p, and Pilkmg- 
ton, 4p to 264p. There were also 
some- sizable gains from the 
big engineers with Tubes trad¬ 
ing Sp better, at 2S4p, and GKN 
finning 3p to 247p. 

Newspapers continued to be 
a firm pitch with a sharp turn- 

round by Beaverbrook finning 
the “ A ” 2p to 44 !p, and Thom¬ 
son Organisation continuing 
Wednesday’s advance by 
another 7p to 2l2p. A bullish 
statement from die chairman 
boosted S. & W. Berisford by 
no less than 9p to 230p, while 
other firm spots in foods were 
Tate & Lyle, lip to 250p, and 
Manbre & Garton, 5p to 147p, 
and both helped by the increase 
in world sugar values which 
attracted buyers. 

Rights issues have cast^some¬ 
thing of a cloud over toe in¬ 
surance sector of late but yes¬ 
terday they participated in full 
measure with Sun Alliance up 
8p to 445p, and Royal, helped 
by a brokers’ circular, adding 
lOp to 318p for the -new shares 
and 6p to 316p for the old. 

Relative cheapness attracted 
buyers to Britannic and by the 
and they had firmed 8p to 
150p. 

Awaiting further bid develop¬ 
ments Harmo Industries gained 
another 2p to 38p, while a 
rights and dividend forecasr 
boosted Hunting Associated In¬ 
dustries 7p to 74p. Light sell¬ 
ing clipped 2p to 5p from John 
Stephen. 

In oils, Shell dipped 7p to 
375p after a rather disappoint¬ 
ing third quarter and the sale 
of Burmah’s shareholding. 
Burmah were a couple of points 
firmer and BP lost 4p to 586p. 
A higher bullion price was good 
for a firm golds sector where 
gains ranged from 20p to 75p. 
Val Reefs were £1.50 better at 
£24.50p. 

In a buoyant timber section, 
James Latham soared lOp to 
150p while Tunnel Cement 
came back another Sp to 17Op 
after the shock of. its plant 
closure earlier in the week. . 

Speculative buying helped 
Comet Radiovision to go 6p 

ahead to 53p, further considera¬ 
tion of results had Ocean Wil¬ 
sons lip to the good at 106p. 

At Christmas, the Stock Ex¬ 
change will close at noon on 
Christmas Eve and reopen on 
the following Monday. The 
“ House ” will also dose on New 
Year’s Day. 

A firm advance in the gilts 
was cut short yesterday by Mr 
Healey's confirmation in a Par¬ 
liamentary Answer that there 
would be no early cuts in public 
expenditure. 

Short-dated stocks, which had 
been as much as an $ to 3/16 
firmer, slipped back by 1/16 
point following this news. 

Long-dated stocks lost an 
point of an earlier | point 
advance. Although ' there had 
been no strong expectation that 
special deposits would be called 
from the banks yesterday, there 
was some relief when this expec¬ 
tation finally proved well 
founded. Dealers described trad-. 
ins as “ reasonably good ”. 
Equity turnover on November 5 

was £80^m (17,933 ban 
According^ to Exchange 
graph, acrye stocks vest 
were ICI,\ Shell, 
Tate and Lyle, GKN, P 
hams new, Ip, Bowatw 
lers, MidlandBank. p x,'n 
Charter Cofflredt&° 

Metropolitan, British Ame Metiopoliran^rSV 
Tobacco, CapeindustriW 
don Smith “A" and 
Industries. 

A confident intefjn stato 
last month sent buy>rS ^ 
Mowlem. In a fim. secUJr' 
shares traded firmer m jv 
one of the constructicn ing. 
majors, overseas intenst 
cushion recession at 'torn 

Correction: The 27 ptr 
stake in Beyer, Peacock 
Moore Holdings has been \ 
by brokers Laing Sc C- 
shank. In our report yes& 
about Beyer and Moon 
should have made it clear 
it is Moore that is in reo 
ship. 

Latest dividends 
Companv Ord Year Pay Year’s Pre- 
land par values) div ago date total yea 
Airflow Strmlines (25p) Int 1-0 1-17 6/1 — 3.7£ 
Ambrose Inv (25p) Int 1.^.5 1 19/12 . —2.9 
Beaverbrook (25p) 1.62 0.33 — 1-6- 
Bek oh (lOp) Fin 14* 14* 29/12 — 14* 
Brit-Borueo (10p) Int 1.85 1.74 1|/L- “ 5.04 
Clifford & Snell (5p) Fin 0.36 0.^6 16/12 0.5 0.5 
Fortmnn & Mason (£1) Int 3.5 3.5 — — 19 
Gordon J.-Stephcns (25p) 0.5 0.5 -./l — 1.5 
Guardian £nv (25p) Int 0.75 0.49 lb/12 — 1.7S 
Herrburger Brooks <25p) 0.87 0.87 6/1 0.87 0.87 
Hunting Gibson (£1) Fin 1.255 4.01 - 2.40S 2.05 
Martonair (20p) Fin 1.92 1.9b — 3.36 3.15 
MY. DartFin 0.68 0.76 14/1 1.37 1.2S 

do Int 0.19 0.16 14/1 — 137 
lishcc-Walker (lOp) Int 0.93 0.83 12/12 — - 2.44 
Wemyss Inv (£1) Fin 6.2 6.2 19/12 9 9 
Wood Han l*t (25p) Fin 3.94 3.69 12/12 3.94 3.69 
Dividends iu this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. E 
where in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis, 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. * Malaysian cei 
5 Forecast. 

Wood Hall slides and worse is to come 
Nothing now seems to go 

right for Wood Hall Trust. Pre¬ 
tax profits in ihe year to June 
30 slipped from a record £8.38m 
to £6.06m and the group says 
current first half results will 
fall below the £3.6$m of last 
year. The board hopes matters 
will, improve in the .second half 
but it adds that uncertainty in 
countries where, group trades 
spells a big fall in profits this 
year. 

The group partly blames the 
relapse on Australian Mercan¬ 
tile Land and Finance, in which 
it has a 98 per cent stake. De¬ 
pression in Australian agricul¬ 
ture meant that AML & F suf¬ 
fered a loss of £313,000. That 
went against a profit of £2.06m 
the year before. 

Group turnover during the 
yea.- fell from £258.9m to 
£224.9m. The -final dividend is 
raised from S.51p to 6.06p. 
Wood Hall - recently acquired 
A. F. Jeffery and its associate, 
S. J. Plant .Hire, civil engineer¬ 
ing contractors. Pre-tax profits 
of the companies are about 
£250,000 a year. 

Martonair Int gives ~ 
l-for-10 scrip . 

Shareholders of Martonair 
International are ro get a one- 
for-10 scrip issue as well as a 
dividend of 5.17p, against 4.7p. 
Pre-tax profits of this pneumatic 
control equipment group' went 
up ’ 7.26 per cent to a record 
£2.87m in the year to July 3L 
Turnover rose from £16.6m to 
£18.8ra. 

But profits in the first six 
months climbed from £ 1.14m 
to £l-36m and the1 second half 
saw a 2 per cent slip to £1.51m. 

MifcheH Cotts Trans 
After charging interest of 

£192,300, Mitchell Cotts Trans¬ 
port, 77. per cent owned by the 
Mitchell Cotts Group,. reports 
pre-tax profits down from 
E80L300 to £621,700, for the 
year to June 30. Last year, 
interest of £74,200 was capital¬ 
ized as part of the cost of build¬ 
ing a new refrigerated ware¬ 
house. Turnover for the year 
advanced from £4.83m to 
£5.87m. Earnings a share 
slipped from 7.72p to 6.4p and 
the final dividend is 2.57p, 
bringing the year’s total to 4.18p 
compared with 3.80p. 

BET Omnibus Svces 
Tbe pre-tax profits of BET 

Omnibus Services, .98 per cent 
owned by British Electric 
Traction, fell from £2.4m to 
£2.1 m in tbe half year to 
September 30. The group, in 
plant hire, transport, property, 
and engineering, reports a rise 
in turnover from £13.2m to 
£15m. Earnings a share dipped 
from 10.28p to 10.26p but the 
interim dividend is 8.47p 
against 4.03p, though only to 
spread payments more evenly. 

W. Lawrence ahead 
Builder and contractor Walter 

Lawrence has done better than 
expected. When. 800,000 shares 
of 25p each at 55p were placed 

in June it forecast pre-tax 
profits of £800,000 for the year 
ended June 30. In fan: they 
went ahead by 15 per cent to 
£844,000. Turnover ' climbed 
from £18.7m to £19-9m. Earn¬ 
ings a share were 8.6p against 
9-5p and the board sets the 
final dividend at 3.85p, making 
6-54p. Liquidity was improved 
by the sale of a properrv for 
£400,000 (against £286,000 in 
the books) and the board re- 

• ports satisfactory progress so 
far this year. 

Hunting Assoc, 
plans rights 

A one-farrfive rights issue is 6tanned by “close” company 
untiog Associated Industries, 

the aviation support to survey 
consultancy group. The board 
intends to offer 132m shares 
at 53p, to .raise about £700,000. 
The price compares with the 
market value- of 72p reached 
after a 6p rise. 

The issue is to be under¬ 
written and arrangements for 
tin's are in hand. The details 
will be read to see if .the opera¬ 
tion means the end of Hunting’s 
close company status. 

The _ board hopes to pay a 
1 final dividend of 1.75p, giving a 

totad of 3.69p gross, against 
3.05p on the ibcreased capital. 

Group profits last year rose 
from £2.19m- to £2.44m. and 
last month the group announced 
that its interim profits had in¬ 
creased from £896,000 to £1.08m. 
All this could stimulate interest 
in the shares, at present a 
thin market. 

Rand Selection 
While the results are not 

strictly comparable, pre-tax 
profits of Rand Selection Cor¬ 
poration are R45.5m, against 
R42.4m for the year to Septem¬ 
ber 30, on investment income 
up from R49.4m to R573m. 
Earnings a share are up from 
114.5c to 113.6c while the divi¬ 
dend is raised from 70c to 75c. 

' Group activities range from 
gold and finance to industry 
and property. 

B. S.&W.WhiteIey 
After all charges, the profits 

of B. S. & W. Whiteley, a maker 
of electrical insulating press- 
board and multiply presspaper, 
slumped from £118300 to 
£51,900. in. the half year to 
September 30. Turnover rose 
from £2.08m to £2.53m, but de¬ 
clined in volume, the company 
says. It reports that the City 
Takeover Panel is still consider¬ 
ing tbe acquisition oE 33 per 
cent of the company’s eauity by 
four Swiss companies. The in¬ 
terim dividend is 0.74p again. 

BP in US acquisition 
BP has agreed with the US- 

based offshore drilling con¬ 
tractor, Ocean Drilling and 
Exploration, and Mr Hugh Wil¬ 
son to buy a 473 per cent stake 
in ODECO’s 90 per cent-owned 
subsidiary, Suo Sea Inter¬ 
national. The deal needs gov¬ 
ernment blessing. EP and 

: ODECO now each have 47.5 per 
cent of Sub Sea and Mr Wilson, 

' the company’s founder and 
chief executive, ’ keeps 5 per 
cent. 

Matthews buying 
Dawson & Barfos 

Matthews Holdings in meat, 
public bouses and property is 
making. an agreed offer worth. 
about £3.7m for Dawson and 
Barfos, based at- Welling- 

• borough, Northamptonshire. The 
acquisition is part of Matthews’ 
policy of developing into a 
broadly-based -food and drinks 

. group with Dawson contribut¬ 
ing its essences and fruit juices. 
For every four -ordinary shares - 
in .Dawson, there will be :fhre 
Matthews ordinary shares. 
Matthews fell by 2p to 49p and 
Dawson. by.'8p to 54p, compared 

. with the offer price of 61.25p. 
There will be a cash alternative 

..of 48p a share. '■ 
Irrevocable undertakings to 

accept have been, given for' 
2,865,892 shares • of Dawson 
(47.6 per cent of the capital) 
beneficially owned by the 
directors of Dawson, tKeir 
family trusts, Keyser Ullmann 
•and certain other sbareholders.- 
Matthews was advised by 
Brown, Shipley. 

MY Dart scales its 
ninth peak 

Although there . was some 
slowing down in- the second 
half-year, a ninth record profit 
in a row comes from Hertford¬ 
shire-based MY Dart, the manu¬ 
facturer of sporting goods such 
as dartboards; packaging and 
pyrotechnic lines. In the year 
to June 30, pre-tax profits rose 
by 153 per cent to £L22m— 
but in the first six months the 
gain was as good as 29 per cent. 

Turnover-climbed by 37.6 per 
cent to £7.08m—the first time 
past the £7m mark—compared 
with a 31 per cent advance in 
the first six months. The final 
dividend rises from 1.13p gross 
to 1.05p, making Zip gross, 
against 1.91p, the most allowed. 

GrovebeH share 
listing restored 

The long-drawn-out dispute 
at Grovebefl Group, the old 
Maden & Ireland, in cars, cara¬ 
vans; telecommunications and 
property, appears to be over. 
The company has had share 
listing restored and acquisition 
talks have been stopped. The 
shares were suspended at the 
beginning of August, pending 
details of a reorganization in 
which Sonesta, a Guernsey- 
based company with a minority 
holding in GrovebeH, was try¬ 
ing to get some of its represen¬ 
tatives on Grovebell’s board. 
Sir John Roxburgh, chairman of 
GrovebeH, opposed the move, 
but in nid-August four Sonesta 
representatives joined the board 
of GrovebeH: 

Big increase ai Bekoh. 
Pre-tax profits at Bekoh 

Holdings rose 116 per cent to 

£1.49m in the year to June ' 
The group, mainly in rubl 

. and palm oil, reports turnoi 
up from £2.97m to £3.65ra. 
1967. the group transferred *o 
residence to Malaysia to a' 
tax. and last year it was re-des 
nated as non-resident for »' 
change control. Earninvs 
share advanced from 5.36p 
11.72p, but the dividend is 1 
Malaysian cents again. 

Auditors qualify 
Bank B accounts 

The accounts of Bank Bridgt 
Group, which plummeted intd 
losses in 1974-75, have been 
qualified. The auditors say that* 

.the. amount of £2,184,300 at! 
which the total interests in sub¬ 
sidiaries are stated aud the 
Irelated' item of goodwill of’ 
£2,009,000 in the consolidated' 
balance sheet are not, in then 
.opinion, justified—the subadi. 

• aries did not yield a satisfactory 
, return on capital employed foi 

1974-75. 

The board reports that, wid- 
the support of . the group’' 
barkers, the company must no«. 
retrench and this the board i- 
doing. 

Beyer, Peacock 
Somerset engineer Beyer, Pei 

cock says Moore Holdings’ 2 
per-cent stake-in the compan 
has been placed by broke 
Laing and Cruickshank, wit 
several ' investment client 
Moore Holdings is now i 
receivership. Beyer adds that h 
individual or organisation noi 
holds more than 10 per cent a,. . 
its equity. 

Gdn Johnsoa-Stepheiri 
The record profit of £352,00 

made - by Gordon Johnso 
Stephens in-the year to Fehn 
ary 2S has been followed by 
59 per cent interim advance t 
£207,000 for tire- six months t 
August 3L This Gloucesta 
based engineering group ab 
hoisted turnover from £1.87r 
to £2.5m, including the resull - 
of recently acquired Dougla 
Rowson International. Tb 
dividend is 0.77p. against 0.7<i 
and_ earnings a share are~Z23f 
against 1.96p. The group ba 
taken a 7 per cent stake i 
Gordon Johnson Industries u 
Kansas City. 

KAISER'S GERMAN 1 
PURCHASE 

Kaiser' -Aluminum aw . 
Chemical of rhe US has agreei ■ 
to acquire Preussag AG’s balk. .. 
share of the KnpaT group 
alurninium-fabrieating and 
duction companies operating 
West Germany, Belgium am -i r;.,. 
Switzerland. Kaiser already 
owns, the other half, and need.' , 
additional capacity of primary -T' 
aluminium. The Germat 
monopolies commission recenrb 
refused to allow Preussag to seL*|j'.. , 
its half share to Vcreiaiu 11 
Aluminium. ( 

More FinT news on pages 

^1 and 22 
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| AYER HTTAM TIN DREDGING 
“ After an charges, profits £1.49x0 

111.02m), turnover £6 Jim 
(£4.36m) in year ended June 30. 

: Directors say there Is no further 
I dividend payment. Dividends 

totalling 20p £15p) already paid. 

BESTOBELL FOR NEW PEAK 
Sir Humphrey Browne, chair¬ 

man, says profits in current year 
should be “ well over £5m pre¬ 
tax ”, compared with £4.86m last 
year. He adds that overseas com¬ 
panies are 30 per cent above lust 
year, with one United States com¬ 
pany up loo per cent. In the 
next 18 months company will make 
three or four small acquisitions in 
the United States. 

PER MALI STANDS FIRM 
Permali board says it.does not 

consider revised BTR offer of 
3I.5p fair for ordinary shares. It 
advises shareholders to do nothing 

t about documents to be posted 
today. 

UNICORN IND 
Unicorn Industries has agreed 

in principle to buy certain assets 
of the Simonds Abrasive Division 
of United States-based Wallace 
Murray Corp, which also has 
Canadian Interests. If negotiations 
succeed. “ substantial ** acquisition 
will complement activities of Uni¬ 
corn's existing United States com¬ 
pany, Precision Grinding Wheel of 
Philadelphia. 

BOCHIN'S 
Turnover for year tn May 31, 

£3.52m (I6.66m). Pre-tax profit, 
£L3S2,C00 (£450,000). Dividend, 
5.7Sp gross (o.2Jp). 

DALGETY 
Chairman, Mr R. Withers, re¬ 

ports that company has made a 
reasonable start to curreut year. 
But there is unlikely to be any 
dramatic upturn. 

MAYNARDS 
After his first year as chairman, 

Mr Peter Salmon, says group’s 
future looks good and further 
capital Investment programme of 
over £500,000 is planned. 

WEST OF ENGLAND TRUST 
The trust nas agreed to buy 

the share capital of Financial 
Analysis Group. Consideration is 
60.00C ordinary shares of 25p 
each, ranking equally with the 
existing ordinary shares (market 
value approximately £16,000). 

Marubeni maritime 
Marubeni Maritime Corp of 

Japan Is negotiating a $27 m, six- 
year loon from group of institu¬ 
tions Jed by Westdemsche Lcndes- 
bank. Sources said the loan would 
bear 1.75 points above interbank 
Eurodollar rates.—AP-Dow Jones. 

Discount market 
Money markets passed another 

very quiet session yesterday. 
Credit was in short supply in the 
discount market and the Bank of : 
England eventually assisted the 
market on a small scale by pur¬ 
chasing Treasury bills directly 
from those houses in need. 

However, underlying factors in¬ 
dicated that the banks would son 
be carrying - run-down balances 
forward to today. i 

There were several factors 
channelling money out of the 
market including the Treasury bill 
take-up, revenue transfers to the 
Exchequer and below-target 
balances .arried over from Wed¬ 
nesday by the banks. Rates for 
secured loans ruled around 11$ 
per cent for most of the session, 
but, after the authorities’ pro¬ 
gramme of help, final balances 
were mostly picked up within a 
band of 8j to 10J per cent. 
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Mr Harris and Yorkgreen 
Eastbourne accountant; Mr 

Leslie Harris is again pressing 
the board of 'Yorkgreen Invest¬ 
ment Trust for information and 
management changes. He will 
ask for proxy support ac tho 
meeting called for November 
17, when he will vote against 
all the board’s resolutions in¬ 
cluding the reelection of a 
director. 

He also hopes to pursuado 

millionaire founder of Rest 
Assured, on the board. Mr 
Hams wants to know what 
happened to the proposed 
transfer of 20 per cent of 
Yorkgreen’s capital from 
Heenan Spark to Mr David 
lanes Yorkgreen’s chairman 
and Mr Tom Buffet, a 
director. Both were on the 
Heenan Spark board before it 

went into receivership. Finally, 
Mr Harris wants to learn all 
about the company's new hold¬ 
ing in Interlite and Modern 
Automatic Alarms. 

National Bank of 
Australasia 

The National Bank of Austra¬ 
lasia's net profit for the year 
to September 30, rose —~ 

bank's profit rose by 18 per 
cent to A516.8tu, and the sav¬ 
ings bank profit increased by 
09 per cent to A53.1m. Its sub¬ 
sidiary, Custom Credit Corpora¬ 
tion, hoisted group profits from 
AS10_3m to A$n.8m. The direc¬ 
tors propose to make a cash 
one-for-four share issue at a pre¬ 
mium of 50 cents each. This 
will raise SA25.9m 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
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1 Cntlw Hammer a 11W7 <#o'a 
i Dona u 3 VJ7 .. 8» 
1 DeniiUrtc KUindoin 

1990 .. .. .. 79>B 
, 'A 1'JtfO .. 1U1 
ua W "1980 .. .. 10U 
EIB *>«, ]yS& .. ioo 
bbcom V1. 198% .. 89 

I Cecum iu>, 1933 .. b*y 
i Etcoui FlouUna Raio 

19E3 ..- ,. .. I® 
First Chicago 7 I 960 .. V4«, 
CA1X B*. 1907 .. 6B 
Could 9*. 3983 .. V9 
Guardian Boy.n 8 1987 74 
Golf and KwstBm 9% 

1980 .. -- .. 100 
ICJ 7‘, ivaa .. .. 70 
Inlernadonal UtU 8'« 

1983 .. .. .. 9t>u 
Motorola 8 1987 .. 92’. 
National Coal Board 8°. 

J98S .. .. US 
New Zealand 9 1980 .. 1UQ 
Kmc Zealand 91, 19B2 .. 101 
.Vlp^t Fudonn 10*, 

Nippon Ft eel_19BO 99*„ 
NA Rockwall B1. 1987 .. FTO, 
Occidental 10 1981 .. IDO 
Ontario Hydro 9 19SO .. 10CP. 
Pacific UnhUng 3 1988 89 
Pacific Xlohflno 

1981 .. 103 
Penuwalf 8 1987 .. 90 
Ramon VmtoB 7», iy87 91 
nanrarr 72- 1990 .. bv’, 
ScranraK 6", 1988 '.. PS1* 
Shell T'i l‘*P7 .. oit. 
stnnsr ii 1977 .. inn*. 
Standmaulata 1C)1. 1981 1(15- 
EtandBTd OU 8>n 1980 . . 101 
Standard OU 8». 1988 .. 98 

Stun Uni Oil B1, 1988 .-. 
SUitagarotao 9*. 198U :. 
ByUl on U 1907 
TuiuiH-o 7-*. 1987 
Textron 7-% 1987 
TYanancoan Gulf 71, 

1V80 
Union OU 7,» 1987 .. 
it’ll I lama ft Glyna 8*. 

1987 
DM BONDS 
CFP 8'-, 1986 .. Wt- I1HO .. . • 
Di-nmnit «*, 1989 
mi 8*3 1982 .. 
Modoo 9 1982 .. 
NatinnU U'MUiilnsMr 8 

1988 
Similimiio Metal Inds IP, 

198-2 
Sun Int Fin T, 1988 

Bid Otter 
SU*. VJ'» 

:. “8*4 9*-», 
.. t1.'1, <4(>>, 
.. Eri'u 87*, 
- 6fl< U6"a 

93 
■■90 99 

8V 
.. 78 nt 

Bid Offir 
.. uu», lOOi. 
.. W, lOO'n 
.. 9ft>. . 9V. 
. . 9B*. 99*. 

9B'a VO'a 
91 92 

. . 130 l.-S 

.. 75 77 

S CONVERTIBLES Bid Offer 
AMF 5 1S«7 .. ..02 €4 
American SLpnda 4V 

1987 . 70 81 
Beatrice Toads 4*. V*93 04 90 
Beatrice Foods 6% 1991 IOC 3U7 
Beatrice Foods 4% 1993 1U1 103 
Borden 6 1992 ..93 VC 
Borden 1991 103 105 
Broadway (tale 4*. 1987 74 76 
Carnation 4 J«B8 ..86 83 
cnovron 6 3992 .. 98 ino 
Cummins 6\ 1986 .. 77 1 79 
□art 4*. 1987 .. .. 80 83 
thttmon KodoK 4'* 19B8 lta’a J’S*. 
fcnnonzlc Labs 4'. 1987 77 79 
Federated Dept Stores 

41. 39.15 .. .. 150 1 m 
Ford G l’JR8.7o 77 
Ford 6 1>IB6 .. ..8-1 B3 
Gillette 4*. Jf-87 ..7j5 77. 
C.onld 5 3987 .. ..87 R9 
Gen Electric 4*. 3907 83 84 
Gulf_and Western 0 

1968 . 86 88 
Harris C 1987 .. .. £6 68 
Honeywell 6 1986 ..76 73 
ITT *a. 1987 .. .. 69 71 
J. Uav McDermott 4*. 
1967.310, 3'3 , 

J. P. Moraan 4*. 1987 **» *>ft 
Nabisco 6*m 19F8 .. SG 95 - 
Owens Wl no Is s', 14B7 86 CG 

| J. C.. Penney 4>. iyu7 T6 78 
RSTfon A\ 3987 .. 98 lOO: 

, Rank Org 4*. lV'S ..41 43 
SperrT Rand 4*. 198B .. 96 Vi 
ScnlWj 4*. 1967 ..'ES2 S4 
TuXOCO 4*. 1988 „ 74*. 76*. 
Union Ccrtltde 4*. 3«b>2 iiq', 3"". 
Wsuner Lambert 4’~ 1987 91 93 
Xoror Corp 5 19SH .. 76 78 
DMnDcutschemaik issue. 
Source: -Kidder. Peabody 5a cur I lies. 
London. 

10, 313 , 
V6 9R 
in 95 - 
86 GS 
76 78 
98 100: 

fhsnL-r S^'. 
Chase MwhM 
Ciieio. Ek.-X.Y.. 29% 

Recent Issues 
Brtoi.il-LPrfl last itofijbi 
Corn Exchange IDp Urd 
CuveutrT UrV MilWiti 
Liijiiy xfify IVta im>ia< 
LI an derail d Hold 20c iR3i 
Hualum«rr E»Z ■J'j'fc enr >U00i 
lrllnbtdii 13VT- Utfll IQlMli 

Do II'.. 85-M inOOl > 
Leo Valley Wtr S'*. lupli" 
KuTcn-Si 15Vr 06 »K» ifltem 
l.ith Wtr Sv W 1980 it* 

RIGHTS ISSUES . 
Opt-1 ad 1105 > • 
Uihrnabnu ilQt' 
Mloot nidiw 
Hilhe-ik'lOi- 
Wi-it Grp 15a; i 

lMua price Ui parenih. 

Latest 
date gf 
renun 

Ore 5 40 preih-81 
.. 2b!;pivm+l% 
.. Eft prmrrt 

■a premia 
Dec 18 KprtirJz 
can. * Bx dividend. 

t l«>uod by leader. ; Nil paid, a f-19 paid, b 110 
pnld. c £20 paid. 1 fEO paid. sUO paid, h CB paid. 
I ltd paid, 

end 

(■pea* Cola 
Odjfale 
C.b.S. 
Cuiuoitan Gm 
CwiihEn 
Uomr.-Kdliun 

in. 'Mllsii 
C*iu*. Fund* 
Vwu* Power 
Cunt. Can 
LTuUL fill 
■JoninrJ Data 
r.iimioR' Glacs 
tip.c..inmr 
Crarw 
Vmt fcw Hit 
CTna'nMU-t 
Dart. tnd. 
Deere v 
Drt M«ne 
ue'.lr Air 
Detroit Edharo 
Wwf’ ■ 
I'n«- tTleni 
1-TVMU.-T- ;Ind 
1'Bfca.Fower 
Tib Pont 
Fj-Aern -UT 
Btti. Kottah 
Kfflno 'Cani. 
F3 PAs i O’. 
Eqzii|.ibl\- U(e 
jlmiark 
j-irnnK v I* 
i.--ti.gi Viirp 
Fed. P. Stts 
ITfrSIi'Oe 

psl. St. CoElun 23 
Wat Pt-im Cnrp l-lV 

Munlu 

S’- ■sr-fST" 
2i% 2S% 
■ETtj .• • 4fi% 
„„ Neroh 

-! -“SS. MubR on 
tih.- Jot* ihmatito 

iT* J ;pr 

57 38% 

lRc*-3W» i«-T 
IPt 15% ' 

7Wi..--7Gl, 

Lambert .23% i* 
M ' lav 

52! JiS: 
.7F*i • 7vh White Holer , :v«9* 
'EU% :.'4W* • ?foWhWth* • 1 u-%* 
«v v4«% 
24%. 24% 3roltb . •>•••*% 

lWi -JBAr 
-KPl , 36* 
-K-% J 4*J 
«?% •: 4o% 

A-Sfe. 

26% >,2» 
23 . . 
i3%: . 

■snV'. 59% 

l-A. 122 f Ft-HzlhJ;4 l 

.. .12%. * 35% 
W- 39 , 36% 

15% . 15% 
MBa 36% 
esw w«% 
44% -v 44% 
51% .Wj 
M 13% 

Gum Abut’ Prices 

A&tUUl 
Alcan 
,U*>. Steel 
hbe-ter 
Bell Tai.‘ 

58% 
33% 

On-ejPl . 111.7- s.. 50*z 
,Pncr-Ba*. BlJi53% 
JPan-.AIS. 

124% ’ 332 
4 ■■ 4 

1112%’ 1U2% 
.37% * 
1J%- 
16% . 
3H% 

4% -4% 
W»; • 87T, 
sat* • »% 

25%. ; U}| Lean. SUD. OH •HU. . «K1. rCan JnT> FlJ 
Crnnlnra 

SEHa ‘ S>% Tons. B»t 
MU Fblcootuldae 
4% uuU Oil 

. 1% Hawker Can. 
doij nud. Bar Min 

nud. Bor 011 

Imasci' 
Imp. ou. 2d 

ao% ■ 29% 
32% A S3 
51%.. P0% .'Ua,k.-Frr^i>n> 

Power Cp. 

emeiit is issued in compliance with the 
of the Count:# of The Stock Exchange, 
onstitute an invitation to the public to 
or to purchase any shares. 

M (MALAYSIA) BERHAD 
jrporated in Malaysia under the 

Companies Act, 1965) 

SHARE CAPITAL 

Issued and 
. fufZppazti 

M$ 22^46,334 
in Ordinary Shares of 

M cents 50 each 

;ued Ordinary shares of M cents 50 each 
y have been admitted to the Official list 
of The Stock Exchange. The Company 
Implement a Scheme of Arrangement 
ipanies Act, 1948 whereby The Kuiirn 
J became a wholly owned subsidiary 
v. 

of the Company have been circulated in 
Extel Statistical Services Limited and 
es Limited and copies of 
5 may be obtained during usual business 
eekday (Saturdays excepted) up to and 
November, 1975 from: 

de ZOETE AND BEVAN 

bury Circus, London EC2M 7EE 

The Stock Exchange, London. 

rtzpsJcp . ivS? *'.70 
me«i» .; 5 -.?L 
Wktcr..- -*.v 
1-hwlps Jj« 
Philip <W<wv 
PIMIL Pet. ^ 
Putaroni—. 

1 &3% I'F.P.Gi tod, ,. 
"£%>. 32% / Fmc-. CoiotflF ^ ,- 
- ---■ LPallJSt:r.Biaria* i?%. .19% | 7«. Cm 

Pullman - r.\ :33 .26 [TJuoih f.Ot. 011 10 . 
Rapid AzncTtckti s% : W JT.*!P£FH 

.... t HayihmiB ' -48 . ' 48% [ — .— 
■ 'tzi-dtt. a AskVtf- c fix zJQrtHbiltlpn: ft Bln.'S Marhri Closed, a Kpw'Iwui*. p Sir VS Split-' 
t ITadi-d.jr VoWlotPd- <■ • . - • ■■■ 

02* . £3* Frtce-Bni*, 
Rpyal Tmu 

32 . 32. Sca^raiB 
M%. . -WPr- Steel Co. 

fflj* -2&fc 
}Se, 33%' 

38% 
» --2S%. 

jo . 
27% . <j% 

<>| n.l ■1-’ (KJ.UOtUl ; LdiWIIMII «UMUU. . ih.. w . w 1 ,w - - 
ub’abt IM 37ci Now York Stock Exchange Jndax. 
yBT^ Dow Jozies epot commodity 47.34 v (47.131; industrials. 6Q.64 
tn££c ta-n* down .18 ID C95.78. Tho f 62.41) : transportation. 53.76 

Dmw* 4l.,gst,?44.2fr.60 ,sa 06Ji 

Gold dips $2.8 in moderate trading 
York. Nov 6.—GOLD futures SUGAR.—World sugar ftilrrres ln No 

r.ll^Smraly hi moderate xraillno hero 31 contract were very,steady Uumiah- 
*5i ff^Scapo. On tho Comet, filial out an active days aacUiu. htng oains 
^lllmnWiL violos showed oil niooths rangnd from 1^42 to 0^3 cent pna 
Srr m Jh with the exception of Dz^r volume of 4.271 I'!IS--—Jan. I-192c 

,'^7i Fnh i9TT which slid sa.SO. nominal: March. lo.00-4B.6c: May. 

-Si3 ^1577g8i 76^-7.O0c: Dec. 77.38-40CT March. 
SJS3-40: Oct. f J-if,'dAnp imi. DffT7.00-6.75c: May. 77.50-4Pc: July. 
Fth. 8159.10. vJHCAGg. IMhl. uec. T7.yO-8.20c: Sept, 7B.J0C nominal. 

askod^+O-OT. ftwroz. COCOA ftuures. Tone tras wnk on 

«Sh.#w» ^-ffiSbef «s 

trade and TO?unttflon houMS. trodeles*. CToaliiB bids for Wool wra 
The .no*t*el’s OblUg to aOMro gmimo nnchang#(1 acws, the board. whUe 

and. w.KtSSS, ravarinn In *ho»0 for Crossbreds ranged from 0.00 
a'larn «Si°5ta5°van 1,1 cent up to unchanged on the day. 
the final minutes of me day. GREASE WOOt-.^—Spot. 160.0c nom- 

A/ter Come* aHwr chuad. tijp mid- SolTDec. 355.0-65.Bc: March. 150.0- 
west silver SS^JSSn* 4no B-Oc; May. 140.0-S5.0c: JuU'. l-»5.0- 
arijitragus on the upside by about 4.PQ i46.0-50.0c: Dee. 1*5.0- 
oonta- , , o ___ raA, m,- wig .(.I 5u.0e: March. 142.0-53.5c. CBM5-. ■nio JIOTP erf 1-B psr csn|; me tnaBW BRED.—Spot. 86.0c ^ ncmtnal. Dec. 
gate in 13 1M United 85.1-P.0c: March. 80.O-87.uc: May. 
wholesale twice htdnt for Octonor tms 7B.S-85.0c: July. 79.1-B3.0c; Oct. 
pi-nerally ignored as a bullish factor 73.oT36.oc; Decf 75.0-85.0ci March. 

,0TAtaoV^»«>Blecteda oiffiHGQ SOYAS BANS. Products 
that ibcniarUct a rtnosTSf sliver finished on both sides of provioua (.nrocrnntna heovlor_ofrerntaii or stiver icw»l«. ji-al tost. o.M to 
hum 0 n - Aerogun Hio mo rew«. matw §2.00° a ton and OH added O^w 
sell era withdrew iaw wmi "wneii aygr Q v* ctnl a lb, SOVABFra^Ns.—Nov. 
nporfid tlie a lows-Nov. Wl.SOc. 496-94c: Jan. 50-MJ7c: March.,5W- 
S5ET i«-50c: a*. X4ScV Nlay S^Slc: July. «4^*>: 
aS4.40c: Mtf. 461-7uC. Jnlr. 400.wc» ■„ 507r- Sect. SB7*086s Nov. 5aj3c: 
Sept. 476.00c: ^Dcc. 4B6j0c:_ Jon. sigiJ^^nosnTital. SOYABEAN 
.r.i-1 fyv>■ March. 487a2%> Spon. rtgrraT citi OO-OiTO? Jan, 

HondT and 3153.-50; Mart*. £133*00. SOYABE.4N 
■lvmJocI ■ Sandr and TTshmh of ^rw. • on nttinf r jgn. 20 QO* 
am". CiB S4.469 fprevlou* Can SSlS 

Jan." 539*ae . nominal. „ SOYABEAN 
MEAL.—Dec. 5131.00-0. <0: Jus. 
SlSjTsO; Mart*., £133.00?'SOYABEAN 
OIL.—Dec. 20.0U-1OC: Jun. 20.00- 
19.96c; March. ao.OS-avc: May. 20.15- 
23d July.- 30-40C: AUB. 20.40c : S7pV 
20 50-4Oc; Oct. 20.30-dOc. SOYA- 
n8l9l\LtaWi-March. S150-30: 
May. 5132.50-3.00: July. SI54.50- 
ijOO; Attg. 5156.00; Sept. Sloo.OO- 
C.CO. 

iand Selection Corporation 
Limited 

{Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa) 

NOTICE OF DECLARATION OF 
DIVIDEND No. 117 

Notice is hereby given that dividend No. 117 of 43 cents a share (1974 : 40 cents!, being the final dividend For the year 

close of business on 21sr November, 1975, and to persons presenting coupon No. 120 detached from share warrants to 
bearer. This dividend, together with the interim dividend of 32 cents a share declared on 5th June, 1975 makes a total 
of 75 cents a share for the year (1974: 70 cents). A notice regarding payment of dividends on coupon No. 120 detached 
from share warrants to bearer wail be published in the press by the London Secretaries of the corporation on or about 
14th November, 1975. 

The transfer registers and registers of members will be closed from 22nd November to 5tb December 1975, both 
days inclusive, and warrants will be posted from the Johannesburg and United Kingdom offices of the transfer secretaries 
on or about ISth December 1975. Registered shareholders paid from the United Kingdom will receive the United Kingdom 
currency equivalent on 9th December 1975 of the rand value of their dividends (less appropriate taxes). Any such 
shareholders may however elect to be paid in South African currency, provided that the request is received at the offices 

The effective rate of non-resident shareholders’ tax is 14.889 per cent. 
Tile dividend is payable subject to conditions whicb can be inspected at the bead and London offices of the corporation 

and also at the offices of the corporation’s transfer secretaries in Johannesburg and the United Kingdom. 

Subject to final audit, the abridged consolidated income statement of the corporation and its subsidiaries for the 
year ended 30th September 1975 and the abridged consolidated balance sheet at that date^ are as follows: 

CONSOLIDATED INCOME STATEMENT CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET 

Investment income . 
Net operating income: 

Finance .. 
Property, interest and other 
sources . 

Surplus on realisation of general 
investments . 

Deduct: 
Interest paid and administration 

and other expenses . 
Costs of prospecting. 
Provision against loans. 
Provision against general invest¬ 

ments ... 

Provision for taxation and deferred 
taxation ... 

Surnlus, after providing for taxa¬ 
tion and transfer to contin¬ 
gency reserves attributable to: 

Life insurance . 
Banking . 

Profit after taxation. 
Deduct: Minority interests -. 

Net gain arising from * currency 
fluctuations ........i...v 

DeductTransfer to currency 
reserve ..... 

Deduct: 7l°o Preference dividend 
No. 1 (Note 2) .. 

Group.equity earnings attributable- 
to Rand Selection Corporation 
Limited (.Note 1) ... 

Earnings per share (Note 1 (b)) 

Appropriations 

Dividend No. 116 of 32- cents 
per shore ..... 

Dividend No. 117 of 43 cents per 
share .. 

Total dividends of 75 cents per 
share (1974 : 70:cents per- 
share) . 

Transfer to. reserves.. 

Unappropriated profit—30fh Sep-' 
terober 1974 .. 

Adjustment thereto arising from' 
currency fluctuations .v. 

Uuappropriated profit—30th - SfiP: ■ 
tember 1975 

1975 
jr coy’s 

57 £70 

1974 
Rood’s 
49 412 

42 422 

Issued capital: 
Ordinary shares . 
Preference shares (Note 2) .. 

1975 
KOOO’s 

20 S87 
30 000 

Share premium . 
Non-distriburable reserve. 
Distributable reserves . 

50 887 
211 574 

964 
114 777 

378 202 

Minority shareholders’ interest in 
subsidiary companies. 4155-3 

Life insurance funds. 331 544 
Provision for deferred taxation .. 1365 

Loans: 
Secured . 8 894 
Unsecured . 450 
Subsidiary company not console 

dated ...-. — 

Bank overdrafts and other short 
term borrowings. 29157 

38 501 

1974 ‘ 
ROOD’S 

20 848 
210 846 

785 
95 973 

328 452 
57 206 

31 848 
294 105 

1340 

49 609 
1121 

45 546 
1635 

48 488 

(114.5 
cents} 

(113.6 
cents) 

Banking customers’ current, depo¬ 
sit and other accounts including 
reserve for contingencies. 

Creditors: 

Shareholders for dividends .. 
Other.... 

Acceptances and guarantees .... 

Represented by: 
Investments (Note 3) 

General investments 
Listed *' (market value 

R677173 000 — 1974: 
R784319 000) .;.; 

Unlisted (directors’, valuation 
R118 235 000 — 19Z4; 
R100 982 000) . 

Life insurance. 
Banking.. 
Subsidiary, company not con¬ 

solidated . 
Property .",... 
Mortgage and other loans Jess 

provision- .. 

— 302 965 

18 556 16 681 
38 793 39 112 

57349 55793 
— . 69 431 

907 662 .1208 643 

214610 

.93 256 

307 S66 
382 416 

36 592 

732639 

191826 

268 709 
323 400 
46359 

. 28102 

693 470 

27 016 
' 11 598 ■ 
38 614 

Premises, mineral rights' •• and 
equipment . 

Excess of written-''down cost' of 
shares in subsidiary companies 
over book value of net assets at 
the dates of acquisition: 

Insurance subsidiaries (1974: 
including Banking subsidiar¬ 
ies) (without allowing for 
any deduction of undis¬ 
closed reserves and un- 

■ allocated surpluses.)-1. 
Other subsidiaries' •. 

Assets leased to third parties .. J. 
Advances and . instalment debtors 

less deferred : in come (1974 in¬ 
cluded bank advances).. 

Debtors1 and cash: 

Debtors, outstanding prem¬ 
iums and deferred, charges 

Cash on fixed deposit and at 
call....... 

Liabilities of banking customers 
for acceptances and guarantees . 

26137 

67 789 
25720 

93 509 
12 531 

254 395 

' 34 0S3 

41 580 

75661 

' _ j , / 907 662 1 208 643 

NOTES ■ 
L The figures' for the year ended 30th September 1975 are not comparable with 1974 for the following reasons: 

(a) The acquisition of the Rand Selection Insurance Holdings Limited (formerly Schlesingar. Insurance and Institutional 
Holdings Limited (SJ.D) group of companies, effective from 1st April 1974, contributed to group profits during 
only six months of the 1974 year. 
Profits are affected as follows1: 

' (i) The vear ended 30th September 1975 includes a contribution from insurance activities for the whole vear. 
During the year the group disposed of its interest in Western Bank Limited and nc income was derived from 
banking sources (see note 4). . 

(ii) -The year, ended 30th' September. .1974 included a contribution from both insurance-and banking activities for 
the half-year ended 30th September 1974. 

(b) The profits of South African Townships Mining and Finance .Corporation Limited (S.A.T.) for the half-year 
ended 30th September 1975 have been deak .with .as whollv attributable to the corporation (see note 6). 
Earnings per ordinary share (adjusted to reflecr that profits from the increased interest in S^A-T. were received 
for only a portion of-’the year) amount to 114.5 cents (1974 : 113.6 cents—adjusted to reflect that profits from 
newly acquired subsidiary companies were received for only a portion of the year). 

2. Preference share capital . ^ ‘ . ... 
Pursuant to a soetial resolution passed at a meeting of members on 29th, July 1975 the corporation increased its share 
capital by. the issue on 30th July-1975 of 30 000 000 cum ulative redeemable preference shares of R1 each. 
A dividend at the rate of 7\ per cent per annum accrued to the preference shareholders during the period from the 
date of allotment to 30th September 1975. In accordance with conditions applying to the preference shares whereby 
the rate'may'be varied to reflect market rates ruling from time to time the rate of dividend has been increased to 
7} per cent per annum with effect from 1st October 1975. ' 

3. Investments held by the life insurance subsidiaries have been valued according to the practice of life insurance 
companies. ‘ 

4. Western Bank Limited ■ . 
Western Bank Limited (Wesbank) which became a subsidiary of the corporation on 1st April 1974 with the acquisition 
of S.IJ., was acquired during the year by Earclays National Bank Limited (Barclays) under a scheme of arrangement, 
in terms of Section.311 of the Companies Act 1973, as amended, between Wesbank and the Wesbank members, such 
scheme becoming operative on 26tb March 1975. 
Iu exchange for its interest in Wesbank the group received 4 252 469 Barclays'" A” ordinary shares of R1 each, fully 
paid. These “A" shares will be redesignated ordinary shares after the registration date for the final dividend to be 
declared by Barclays in respect of its financial year ended 30th September 1975 and trill thereafter rank pari passu 
for dividead .purposes. 

5. Schlcsinger European Investments Limited ... 
Schlesinser European Investments Limited (S.E.L) and its subsidiaries, in which groun the corporation acquired a 
controlling interest at the time of the S-IJ.'acquisition, ceased to be a subsidiary during the year. 

6. South African Townships Mining and Finance.Corporation Limited 
In terms of a scheme of arrangement between S.A.T. and the SAT. members (other than Rand Selection Corporation 
Limited) which became operative on 27th October, J975, SAT. became a wholly-owned subsidiary of the corporation 
«irh effect From lsr April, 1975, 

By order of the Board 

^GLO AMERICAN CORPO^PON OF SOUTHFAF^A.QLbiMfrED 
London Office - London Secretaries 
40 Holborn Viaduct, EC1P 1AJ ' D. H. J. Pattison 

Office of the United Kingdom Transfer Secretaries 
Charter Consolidated Limited, - - 
P.O. Box 102, Charter House,. , . 
Park Street, Ashford, • • '! 
Kent, TN24 8EQ 

6th November, 197S 
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Bank Basel 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 11% 

First London Secs 11°; 

C. Hoare & Co. ..*11% 

Floyds Bank .... 11% 

■Midland Bank .... 11% 

Nat Westminster .. 11% 

Rossminster Acc’s 11% 

Sbenley Trust .... 121 % 

20ch Century Bank 12J% 

Williams & Glyn's 11% 

ft T-dsy deposits on sums of 

U1Q.0U0 and under. 7r». 
up ta £20,000. over 
USO.OOO, a'.to. 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

V J 

The Tunes 
Special Reports. 

4!i the subject matter 

on ell the 

subjects that metier 

Dealings begin 
in Kulim Group 
in London today 

The scheme of arrangement 
making Kulim Group, a palm 
ofl and rubber producer, a sub¬ 
sidiary' of Kulim f Malaysia) 
Berhad is now effective. Deal¬ 

ings will start today in London. 

Kulim Group should show a 

fall in pre-tax profits from 

£957,000 to £550,000 for the 
six months to June 30, before 
a deduction of £230.000 for 
abnormal Josses. As dividends 
will now be . paid by Kulim . 
(Malaysia) higher payments 
can be expected from the same 
level of profits- The board says 
that nrices for Dalm oiL the 

ary stock at $40.48 (£19.6) In 
cash. Imetal said CopperweJd’s 
directors are withdrawing the 
group’s action in the Federal 

Court.—AP-DJ. 

prices for palm oil, 
main -product, are still re¬ 
munerative at about £180 a ton 
against £200 a ton. A normal 
level of profits should soon he 
resumed. 

W- Wood& Son losses 
Preliminary ■ results for _1974 

give turnover as £S.2Sm (£5-9m) 
and a loss cut from fUm to 
£528,700. An extraordinary 
debit makes the 1974 loss attri¬ 
butable £837,800 (£1.1 m). The 
debit item represents cost of 
factory closure programme of 
British Luggage Group winch 

was completed in second half- 

year. ■ 
For the sis months to June. 

1975, there was a net loss of 
£104,000 (£172,000). The interest 
burden on high bank borrow¬ 
ings emphasizes the importance 
of finding a permanent solution 
to the luggage division’s capital 
needs. 
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Imetal raises bid 
Societe Imetal, the world's 

biggest ferro nickel producec. 
is revising its offer for 
Copperweld Corporation’s com¬ 
mon stock and 5 per cent 
debentures. The new offer, to 
be mailed to shareholders soon, 
will value Copperweld’s ordin¬ 

al J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 
G2-G3 Threadneedle Street, London EC2R 3HP Tel : 01*638 S651 
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High Low Company 

Labi Crass 
Price Cti'ge Dlv.pt 
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55 26 Armitage &Rhodes 27 — 3.0 11.1 7.1 

98 94 Deborah Sen-ices 9R — 7.5 7.8 5.1 

134 90 Henry Sykes 132 — 4.9 3.S 8.8 

61 18 Twiniock Ord 21 +1 0.9 4.4 52. 

66 45 Twiulock 12 ULS 34 — 12.0 22 2 — 

62 4S "Undock Holdings 61 — 425 7.4 its 

Brazilian. loans 
A $160m loan for Departa- 

mento Narional de Estradas de 
Rod agent, a Brazilian Federal 
Government agency, was signed 
in London yesterday. The loan, 
arranged by Banco do Brasil, 
and other leading banks, will 
help finance road building. 
Earlier this week another loan 
for a Brazilian concern was com¬ 
pleted. It was for $55m for 
Compaohia Siderurgica Nadonal 
and arranged by Bank of 
America. Part of die loan is 
for seven years at a 7{ per cent 
spread, and part is for five 
years at a 1$ per cent spread. 

BRITISIX-BOKNEO PETROLEUM 
Pre-tax profit, £457,000 

(£358,000) for half-year to Septem¬ 
ber 30. Interim dividend raised 
from 2.59p gross to 2.85p. 
SCHLUMBERGER 

On revenue up from $S73.1m 
(US) to $l,154.3m (£577m), net 
income rose from S102.4m to 
$ 155.1m in first nine months. 
Earnings a share, $2.80 ($1.86).— 
Reuter, New York. 
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Sime Darby Holdings Limited 
Report and Accounts 
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Profits and Dividends 

Consolidated profits before extraordinary items and 

taxation for the period were Malaysian S105.2 million 

(£20.8 million). 

Profits shown in the accounts last year at 5135 

million (£23.4 million) included 15 months profit of 

Consolidated Plantations Ltd. and, after excluding 

profit of this company for the three months ended 30th 

<June 1973, to make the profits for the two years on a 

comparable basis the decline was 18%. 

Taxation amounted to 71 % of group profits 

compared with 48% last year. The tax charge includes 

Malaysian excess profits tax for two-years because 

this tax was applied retrospectively to profits of 

1973-1974. A substantial part of the exceptionally high 

tax charge arose because ioss9sof some group 

companies could not be set off against the profits of 

others. With more businesses in the Group moving 

from loss into profit in the current year the effective 

rate of taxshouid be materially tower. 

Extraordinary items of $22.7 million (£4.5 million) 

were again 'at a very high level. The greater part of * 

these charges arose as a result of achange in group 

policy with regard to investments bought for long¬ 

term strategic reasons. A number of these investments 

have been sold and losses on such sale have been 

shown as extraordinary items. Furthermore, provision 

has been made to reduce the book value of ttre 

remaining investments to the market value. 

After deduction of tax and extraordinary items the 

loss attributable to shareholders amounted to $8.9 ■ 
million (£1.4 million). Your Directors, after due 

consideration of the overall trading results for the year, 

prospects for the current year and the improved cash 

position of the Group, recommend a final dividend of 

12.5% less tax, which with .the interim dividend at 7.5% 

paid on 31st May 1975 makes the distribution for the 

year20%, compared to 18.9% in 1974. This increase in 

the rate of dividend will in effect maintain the 

distribution at the level of last year, in terms of 

Malaysian and Singapore currencies. 

the adoption of a revised-procedure of accounting 

for acquisitions, resulted in considerable adjustments 

to the valuation of such assets. Shareholders will be 

aware that for some years the company followed a 

policy of accounting for acquisitions not in accord with 

our auditor's views and this was recorded in a note to 

the accounts and foe auditor’s report The Board has 

now decided to resolve this difference of opinion and 

has accordingly made appropriate adjustmentsfo the 

accounts. This change is explained in the statement of 

accounting policies on page 14 and does not affect the 

Group’s profits for the year or the revenue reserves of 

the company. . ^ 
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Genera! Review and Future Outlook; 

The past year was one of exceptional change in 

your Company. During previous years when share 

prices were high, acquisitions and investments were . 

made at a rate that led to rapid expansion of the 

Group’s activities - and its problems. In the last two 

years there were changes in the composition of your 

Board and in foeGroup's genera! management, and 

these changes coincided with the urgent need to 

consolidate. We have now established an improved 

financial base and introduced a new management 

team which has had time to become familiar with the 

complicated problems arising from the past 

The section at the end of the report which sets out 

particulars about the management of the Group will 

give some indication of the scale of our activities. 

Preliminary results of the first three months of the 

new financial year are encouraging as they indicate 

that many more operations of the Group are now 

contributing to profits. However, we are still vulnerable 

to commodity price movements, to the situation in the 

logging industry and to foe state of the world economy. 

Because of these factors I do not propose to forecast, 

foe results of foe current year. Your Board is confident, 

however, of the company's ability to meet challenges 

in the future years and to resume its pattern of growth. 
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Management and Staff 

Finances 

A major objective during foe year was to make the 

Company’s financial base more secure and this has 

involved restructuring some companies, significant 

divestment and more rigorous controls off stock and 

debtors. 

The Woodward & Dickerson companies which 

traded in fertilisers were sold'in January 1975. The 

activities of these companies duplicated other 

operations within the Group and we therefore accepted 

a reasonable offerto purchase them. 

The controlling interest in Clive Discount Holdings 

Ltd. was sold by public offer during the year, the Group 

retaining an interest of approximately 15 per cent The 

moneybroking subsidiaries of Clive were hived-off 

before the sale and retained. 

For some years foe Group had an investment in 

Clarke & Smith Industries Ltd. In July 1975 this was 

sold. As part of the transaction the Group acquired the 

whole of the issued capital of W.F. Stanley Ltd. which 

was originally part of Clarke & Smith. W.F. Stanley is a 

long-established manufacturer of instruments and 

technical products in foe United Kingdom. 

Our quoted investments were reviewed early in the 

year and some low-yielding stocks were sold towards 

foe end of the year when market conditions were 

considered opportune. 

The resulting saving in interest will only be fully 

reflected in next year's profits. 

At the beginning of foe financial-year we had hi gh 

stocks of heavy equipment and other materials, 

together with substantial orders placed with our 

suppliers. The' result was that by foe end of the first 

quarter, stocks increased to a peak and were at a very 

high level during a period of high interest charges. 

Stocks are now significantly lower and at realistic 

levels for the types of businesses in which we are 

engaged. 

As a result of ali these actions total borrowings, less 

cash and deposits, were reduced from S278 million to 

$156 million. 

All quoted and unquoted portfolio investments are 

now recorded at foe tower of market value or cost in 

the consolidated accounts. This policy, together with 

I have been fortunate in receiving the full 

co-operation and wholehearted support of my 

colleagues on the Board as well as all members of the 

management for which I am most grateful. We have 

functioned harmoniously as a team. Mr. Bywater and 

all executives have strived with dedication and 

unflagging devotion to re-organise foe Group and to 

resolve the many special problems encountered 

during the year. 

The present strengthened financial position of the 

Company is the best testimony to their endeavours and 

I am sure that shareholders will wish to join me in 

thanking them and all employees of foe Group. 

•VS 
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Chairmanship 

In December 1973 your Company faced formidable 

problems, and was without Chairman or Chief 

Executive. To ensure that the hiatus was kept to a - 

minimum I agreed to accept the Chair, at the same 

time as Mr. Bywater accepted appointment as Chief 

Executive, with the understanding that each of us 

would have the support of the other. We were both 

aware that I would continue as Chairman only for the 

period of lime required to enable major problems to be 

identified and dealt with, in particular, a new lop 

management team recruited and co-ordinated and the 

Group's finances brought Into better order. 

The reconstituted and strengthened Board has 

established firm control over foe Company's activities 

and the problems which foe Company faced at foe end 

of 1973 have been largely resolved. 1 feel that I can 

now relinquish the very burdensome duties of 

Chairman and, in view of my other heavy 

commitments, my appointment as Director as well. I 

have therefore decided to do this soon after this 

Annual General Meeting. 

So that continuity can be maintained, Mr. Bywater 

has indicated his willingness to act as Chairman, 

while continuing as foe Chief Executive, although both 

of us firmly believe in foe principle that these 

functions should be kept separate, Mr. Bywater has 

therefore agreed to accept the joint responsibilities on 

the understanding that these functions will again be 

separated at the earliest practical date. 

6th November, 1975 Tan Chin Tuan chairman 
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Copies of the full Report and Accounts may be obtained from The Secretary, 
Sfme Darby Hofcfings Limited, 19 Leadenhaff Street, London EC3Y INN 
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Stock Exchange Prices j 

More solid gains : 
ACCOUNT BAYS: Dealings Began Nee 3. Dealings Fad Nov 14. S Contango Dav, Nov 17. Settlement Day, Nov 23 j 

s Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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Law Report November 61975 Court of Appeal 

Money in court: position during trial 
Gaskins v British Aluminium 
Co Ltd 

5c*<we Lord. Denning, Master 
of U» Rolls, Lord Justice Orr 
and Lord Justice Browne 

Where a defendant has made 
a payment into court, snappii- 
cadon by a plaintiff to fabe 
the money our of court during 
die trial of the action should 
not normally be made without 
die defendant’s consent. If it 
is made and is refused, the 
judge may be able to continue 
to hear the case. 

The Court of Appeal, in re¬ 
served judgments, dismissed an 
appeal bv Mr Philip Leslie Gas¬ 
kins, the' plaintiff, of Kedditcfi, 
Worccstewiiirc. against Mr Jus¬ 
tice Croom-Jobnson’s refusal, 
during; the trial at Birmingham 
ot ■ liis claim for damages 
against the defeodanrs, the 
British Aluminium Co Ltd. fur 
ihe-payment out of money nx 
court The Judge ordered that 
the action be adjourned lor 
hearing before another judge. 

TSieir Lordsltips directed 
that anpiicarion should be 
made to die Judge ft,r hHn to 
continue hearing the case. 

Leave to appeal was refused. 
Order 22. rule 5 of die Rules 

Of the Supreme Court, pro¬ 
vides: “ If any money paid 
into court ... fa not accepted 
in accordance with rule 3, the 
money remaining in court wwH 
not be paid out except in pur¬ 
suance of an order of the 
court winch may be made at 
anv rime before, at or after the 
trial or hearing of the acnon. 

' Mr R. G. Rougier, QC («tao 
did not appear at the trial) ana 
Mr Peter Andrews for i*r 
Gaskins; Mr Murray Stnart- 
Smith, QC, and Mr John Max¬ 
well for die defendants. _ 

The MASTER OF THE 
ROLLS said tliat in 1373 Mr 
Gaskins lost the sight of an eye 
when hot bits of boiling 
atunrimom Hew Into bis face 
when he was working at the 
defendants’ factory. 

In December, -1973, he issued 
a writ claiming damages. The 
defence tras that he failed to 
u,ic the goggles provided. 

On January 25, 137a, me 
defendants paid £5,500 into 
court in satisfaction ot die 
claim. Mr Gaskins bad 21 days 
in which to accept it. He 
decided not to take it out. The 
case came for trial. 

On the first day Mr Gaskins 
gave evidence and was cross- 
examined to some effect. HLs 
a a risers, appreciating that his 
case was going badly, decided 
to accept the £5,500 in court. 
The defendants would not 
nzroe. Mr Gaskins's counsel 
asked the judge to order ft. As 
the defendants maintained their 
opposition, the judge refused 
to let Mr Gaskins take out the 
money. He appealed. 

Important questions of prac¬ 
tice were raised. Under the 
rules, if the ■ defendant made a 
payment into court more than 
21 days before the trial, the 
plaintiff had a right to accept 
it within 21 days and get his 

costa. If lie payment was made 
less than 21 days before the 
trial, the plaintiff had a ngta 
to accept it so long as he did 
it before the trial started: 
Order 22. role 3. 

If the plaintiff Zee those 
times pass, ne no longer had a 
right to accept , the money, but 
had to obtain an order of the 
court: rale S. If the parties 
agreed on a settlement, the 
court would of course make an 
order for payment out in order 
to effect the settlement. Bat 
could die plaintiff be allowed 
to take rife money out in face 
of the defendants’ opposition ? 

When the- application was 
made before the trial, it would 
usually be made to the master. 
He could make an order allow¬ 
ing it. If rt>«? chances of suc¬ 
cess or failure—or of greater 
or less damages—were substan¬ 
tially' the same a# they were 
at the time of the payment 
into court, the master might 
allow' the payment out to the 
plaintiff hut usually on the 
terms that the plaintiff would 
pay ah the costs from the date 
of' payment into court. _ If 
the .chances had substantially 
altered, then the master 
should not allow the plaintiff 
to take the payment out: it 
would be unfair to hold the 
defendant to a sum which be 
offered in different circum¬ 
stances. 

His Lordship thought that 
the defendant should indicate 
to the master the -circum¬ 
stances which had altered the 
position, such as a decision 
which had changed the way in 
which damages were to be 
assessed, or the discovery of 
further evidence affecting the 
chances. But the defendant 
should not be required to state 
circumstances, which, if dis¬ 
closed to the plaintiff at that 
date, would affect the conduct 
of the case at the trial. 

IVhen the application was 
made at the trial, it would 
necessarily be made to the 
iudge who tried the case. But 
Order 22, rule 7, clearly and 
specifically said that there 
must be no disclosure of the 
fact of payment in—or the 
amount—except when the case 
was settled by agreement. 

The role did not say what 
was to happen if it was 
broken. It the payment In 
was disclosed, the judge had 
a discretion whether to order 
a new trial. Suppose that by 
inadvertence the papers con¬ 
tained a reference to the pay¬ 
ment into court and the judge 
read it, or that a witness 
blurted out that lie had refused 
the payment into court, the 
judge need not order a new 
trial. He could go on and 
try the case: Auneruted v 
Grosvenor Bouse (Pork Lane) 
Ltd ([19371 1 KB 717). If 
the plaintiff realized that be 
was likely to lose—or get less 
—and applied to accept the 
money in court, the judge 
should go on and try the case 
himself, as Mr Justice Slade 
did in Afiller t* Buildins Con¬ 
tractors (Luton) Ltd ([1953J 
2 AH KR 339). 

Were it otherwise, when 
counsel felt the case was going 
against Mm, he might apply to 
take the money out. He would 
say to himself “I will either 
get the money out or I will get 
a new trial before a different 
judge when 1 may do better. 
Heads I win, tails I cannot 
lose ,7. If the judge were to 
order a new trial, it would in¬ 
flict a grave injustice on the 
defendant, especially if tliu 
plaintiff were impecunious or 
legally aided. 

if die plaintiff were allowed 
at the trial to apply to take the 
money out of court, without the 
defendant’s consent, a door 
would be opened to abuses of 
the worst description. The 
court should lay down a posi¬ 
tive rule that no such applica¬ 
tion should be made at the 
trial without the consent of the 
defendant. 

The judge was eight to refuse 
Mr Gaskins’s application for 
payment out on live ground 
given by Mm, that It was not 
to be done in the face of the 
defendants’ opposition. But It 
might bare been better If coun¬ 
sel had asked the judge to con¬ 
tinue the hearing himself: and 
the judge had done so. He 
would see to it that no advan¬ 
tage was gained by the prema¬ 
ture -disclosure of the payment 
in. 

The appeal should be dis¬ 
missed. 

LORD JUSTICE ORR, con¬ 
curring, said tiiat in Ids judg¬ 
ment rule 7 applied to any dis¬ 
closure of a payment Into court 
whether or not made In the 
course of any application to 
take money out of court. 

His Lordship agreed with the 
Master of the Rolls that there 
was no good reason why the 
direction contained in role 7 
should not be enforced as 
to a contested application 
to take money out of court 
during the hearing. As a rule 
such an application ought not 
to be entertained, and if there 
were s pedal circumstances 
which led the judge to enter¬ 
tain the application and he 
refused it he should very care¬ 
fully consider whether there 
was any sufficient reason why 
he should not continue to hear 
the case. 

LORD JUSTICE BROWNE, 
agreeing that the appeal should 
be dismissed, said that he 
differed on one point. As rule 
7 was only directory and not 
compulsive, it could not over¬ 
ride what his Lordship thought 
was the dear meaning of rule 
5, and in his view a plaintiff 
was entitled to make applica¬ 
tion during the trial for pay¬ 
ment out, whether or not the 
defendant consented. 

The dancer of abuses could 
be reduced if it was realized 
that the judge had a discretion 
to go on with the hearing, 
although of course he would 
almost certainly not do so if 
the defendant objected. 

Solicitors: Pattinson & 
Brewer' fbr Stanley A. Cole¬ 
man & Hill, Birmingham : 
Rowleys & Blewitts, Birming¬ 
ham. 

Withdrawing abandonment of appeal 
Regina v Medway* die sentencing court provided 
Before Lord Widgery, Lord ir W ot S«»ter severity. 
Chief Justice, Lord Justice “d in exerciring that power 
Stephenson, Mr Justice court could take into con- 
O’Connor, Mr Justice Lawson ad era ti on factors which had 
and Mr Justice Japp. amen since the original *en- 

tJT . , . tence was imposed. But the 
The Crmnnal Division oftiie Qf the powers under 

Court of Appeal has jurisdiction weaimi ut3) depended upon 
to rive an applicant leave to ^ COurt bei^ seised of an 
withdraw a notice of abandon- appeai « 
meat of appeal where the abandonment of appli- 
abandonment can be treated as atjons for leave and of 
a nullity, in tiiat it was not the appeals was dealt with by roles 
cesplt of a deliberate ana. m^e tinder powers conferred 
unformed decision, but there j_ .^on is of file 1907 Act 
}.s . ***5*^8 an* section 4S of the 1968 Act 
jurisdiction enabling the courts where a notice ot abandonment 
to leave In other special ^ girezi the application or 
circomstarces- appeal of which St was the sab- 

The five-member court m disposed of-^feither 
refused an application by f. deemed to be dismissed ” 
Andrew George Medway, aged (tte ^ mies), or “ treated 
2j, for leave to withdraw a a3 having been dismissed or 
nonce of abandonment of Ms refused ” (the 1968 rules), 
appeal jurist orders trader Accordingly, after abandon- 
sectioas 60 and 65 of the Men- ^ the* court was functus 
tal Health Act, 1SS9, for Offlcio and there was • no 
detention in a special hospital longer any proceeding before 

^ i“ relation to which its jnris- 
raade by Mr Justice Mats at diction could be exercised. Bnt 

£52 °B since it was clear that the 
July 30, 1973, when sentencing court -could entertain an appti- 
Mm, on committal by North- Q^on ft,r withdrawal of a 
ampton justices for dangerous of abandonment, the 
dn!5nfi 2”^ v,u!Sne vastatiJ^ basis for the exercise of the 
words and behaviour. jurisdiction bad to be deter- 

$**,LoE? Mofe-Cooperi QC, Joined and its limits defined- 
and,.MUU^i HTJSf. . e The applicant submitted that 
SSS^ArMrandraifrB&rad tfae court over the past 65 years bassett, QC, and Mr Conrad ^ad approached the problem of 

S^^>mOTCEiSvvSNesaid the of jurisdiction from MR JUSTICE LA.WSUN sad of new: the “ mil- 
^1“«2hkJSP21 iJhty ’'approach and the - spe- 
tiie conditions to be satisfied ciaj circumstances ” approach, 
for the exercise of t^1C . The applicant submitted tiiat 
jurisdiction to allow a notice of £ “£L arniroaches were cor- 
abaodonment of an application 
for leave to appeal to be with- gg Stfafied then he was 

of mental illness, wtdc-i began “jv 
in 1971. In March, 1973, he withdrawn. 
pleaded" guilty to^arson’and 
xvas placed on probation for if th^ were »» Mtiafied. 
three years. In May, 1973, he and If the applicant could snow 
was convicted or dangerous the existence of special circum- 
^n^andcoimmtfed to the srancwwUch nude i jnrii for 
Croira Court for sentence. On the conrt to hear his appeal 
lulv 30 1973. Mr Justice Mais, °n the merits, them the conrt 
haring brfore him the necessary should exercise r discTebon in 
medial reports, made orders of ,ts inhe^e^t 
under sections 60 and 65 of jurisdiction, 
the Mental Health Act. 1958. In many of the previous cases 
Ou August 21, while awaiting the court had been unassisted 
lus removal to Broadmoor, the by argument or citation ot 
applicant, acting for himself, authority, and the judgment 
applied for leave to appeal had been delivered ex impure, 
against the section 65 order. Between 1910 and 1932 the 
On March 22, 1974. Mr Justice Court of Criminal Appeal adop- 
Warjitia refused leave, saying ted the test or special cucum- 
th.it the application was mis- stances, of which misappreuen- 
concaved, that Mr Justice sion or mistake were Ulustra- 
Mais could not have avoided tions—but not exhaustive cate- 
sending him to Broadmoor but zones—but special orciira- 
that, if he was now in better stances could not be round 
health, representations could be where trie applicant bad made 
made to the Home Secretary, a deliberate decision to 
who could refer the matter to abandon. 
a mental health review tribunal. Tbe second stage began with 

The applicant received Mr R y Moore ([1957] 11NLR 841) 
justice Watkins’s refusal on where tbe court stated that it 
April 2, 1974, bat on April 4 would not entertain applica- 
nc renewed bis application. On dons for the withdrawal of 
April 28 he wrote to the notices of abandonment unless 
Registrar of Criminal Appeals something amounting to mis¬ 

alleged indicating his intention to with- take or fraud ns 
draw his renewed application which, if established, would 
and on Stay 16 he formally enable the coart to say that the 
abandoned ir. notice should be treated as a 

In June, 1975. solicitors, act- nnfflo-. That case was fpl- 
ing for the applicant, wrote to loved in a series of cases be- 
rile registrar intimatiilg tiiat be tween 1957 and 19/1. 
intended applying to withdraw But tw° 1oses .tt’er® ont: 
his notice of abaodonuest on mani ,sa'efn? 
a number of Grounds, includ- authority i R v Loisbnd^c 
S^SSTmt Bee ’Watkins W1967] Crim LR 6561 and R v 
had overlooked die provisions Burnt!ft (196/, unreported), 
of section 11(3) of tire Criminal The last period, from 1971 to 
Anneal Act, 196S, canpowering the present date, disclosed 

- “r m _J! a__ -l j.. __,.L CvAahaw* MA«n>n«i jnJ 
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jjjr Court of Appeal to quash more frequent reports 
or substitute an appropriate transcripts relevant to the 
sentence on materia] available exercise of the court's juris- 
suhsequent to the original scat- diction. Generally speaking, the 
tencc and that the applicant main stream of authority con- 
had been misled. tinned to be followed. But 

The jurisdiction of the Court there were some apparent 
of Appeal and its predecessor, oepartuyes in the direction 
the* Court of Criminal Appeal, which the applicant was urging 
tad always been statutory, the court to follow. 
Until 1966 it sprang from the The decision in R v WUkin- 
Criminal Appeal Act, 1907, and son (unreported. May 2u, 
rince then from the Criminal 1975), where the applicant 
Appeal Act, 19S6, now replaced abandoned Ms notice of appeal 
bv the Criminal Appeal Act, and two co-accused who were 
1“63 Under section 11(31 of convicted with Mm sfubse- 
the 1968 Act toe court cuuld, queutiy had tiieir appeals 
unon an appeal against sen- nBowed, not oalj departed 
tpncc. substitute a different from die mainstream but 
sentence from that imposed by directed it into a different 

course. The point was made 
tiiat it was necessary to take 
tint new course in order to 
avoid injustice to tfae applicant 
in the circumstances of that 
case. But tbe court did not 
believe that the state of tile 
law was such tint justice had 
to be denied to a person in 
Wilkinson’s position. 

Where an appeal was treated 
under toe 1958 rules as dis¬ 
missed, it seemed to the court 
that if it were satisfied that 
injustice would otherwise bo 
done, the court would invite 
toe Secretary of State to refer 
toe matter to the court under 
section 17 of the CrimixiaJ 
Appeal Act, 1968, so tint ft 
would be seised of the case and 
do what justice required. 
Although those provisions were 
not entirely comprehensive (a 
matter which ought to be 
brought to tbe notice of those 
concerned), their use would be 
available in tfae vast majority 
of cases. 

The answer to the question 
before toe court depended 
upon whether, alongside the 
jurisdiction which undouDtedly 
existed to gfve leave to with¬ 
draw an abandonment where it 
was shown tint dr cum stances 
existed which enabled toe court 
to s3y that toe abandonment 
should be treated as a nullitv. 
there co-existed an inherent 
jurisdiction, in other special 
circumstances, enabling toe 
court to give such leave. 

The court was satisfied to a I 
there was no such jurisdiction. 
The kernel of the “ nullity 
test ” was that the court was 
satisfied that the abandonment 
was not the result of a 
deliberate and unformed 
derision; in other words, that 
the mind of the applicant did 
not go with his act of abandon¬ 
ment. It was impossible to 
foresee when and how such a 
state of affairs might come 
about, and it would be wrong 
to make a list under headings— 
mistake, fraud, wrong advice 
and misapprehension—which 
purported to be exhaustive of 
the types of case where toe 
jurisdiction could be exercised. 

The jurisdiction of the court 
was based on statute and there 
was no authority to support the 
evidence of a parallel inherent 
jurisdiction. Accordingly, R y 
Wilkinson and all such other 
cases as might be cited to sup¬ 
port toe existence of such 
parallel inherent jurisdiction 
were wrongly derided. 

The answer to the question, 
whether, on the facts of toe 
present case, the withdrawal 
could be treated as a nullity 
was clearly no. 

Mr Blom-Coopcr had sab- 
mined that the applicant tad 
been Induced to abandon by 
tbe words of Mr Justice Wat- 
Idas when be refused leave to 
appeal. He contended tiiat the 
judge did not have in mind the 
Court of Appeal’s power under 
section 11 13) of the 196S Act : 
tiiat his advice was wrong in 
law; and that toe applicant had 
been under the fundamental 
misapprehension that the court 
had no power to a$»cs& the 
merits of tbe sentence as at the 
date of the bearing of the 
appeal as opposed to too date 
oh which it was passed. 

Even if tlie court accepted 
the factual basis for tiiat con- 
tendon, which they did not, 
they did not think that a 
deliberate decision to abandon 
taken as a result of advice 
wiiicb was founded on a mis¬ 
taken view of the law was in 
itself capable oF vitiating the 
effectiveness of the notice nj 
abandon so as to enable the 
court to treat it as a notifty. 
Tbe applicant had received 
legal advice in the light of the 
judge’s refusal of leave and 
had then decided to abandon 
his application. There was no 
element of mistake in that 
decision. The applicant clearly 
had appreciated irtat be ws 
doing. The application would 
be refused. 

Solicitors: Brain & Brain, 
Reading; DPR. 

Business to Business 
A «»sraBsar 

I CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

2HTRAIS ELETKIUS DO SUL 
\i0 BRASIL SA.—ELETROSUL 

(Subsidiary of ELETROBRAS) 

ialto Santiago 
Hydroelectric Project 

Pre-quaficatian notice to suppliers of gates 
and ssoefated equipment tor diversion 

tunnels 

Central? Eletricas do Sul do Brasil S-A.— 
ELETR'SUL will invite bids from qualitied 
manufacturers (selected by means of the Pre- 
Qualifictioa to which this norice refers) for 
the de^n, manufacture, supply and erection 
superviion of the following equipment for the 
four () Diversion Tunnels of the above- 
mentioBd Project, situated on the Iguagu 
River, Sate of Parana, Brazil: 

—thirten (13) sets of guides and sole plates 
for cncrete bulkhead gates ; 

—rwele (12) sets of guides, sole plates and a 
doggog device for the auxiliary wheel gates ; 

—oue 1) set of guides, sole plates and dogging 
devie for the downstream by-pass wheel gate 
of Eversion Tunnel No. 1; 

—two (2) wheel gates (each 4.75m wide and 
7.50a high) for the by-pass of Diversion 
Tun el No. 1 (1 upstream and 1 down- 
srram) ; 

—eleen (11) sets of metal frames for concrete 
billheads (each set comprising 2 frames 
5J3tn wide and 7.50m high) ; 

—twf (2) metal frames for concrete bulkheads 
(eeh frame 5.30m wide and 7.50m high) ; 

—tw> (2) hydraulic hoists and associated equip- 
met (each with 90 ton capacity and 8.0m 
strke) for the Diversion Tunnel No. 1 wheel 
gaas; 

—on (1) tower (about 30m high) with opera¬ 
tic; platform for the associated equipment of 
th hydraulic hoists for the Diversion Tunnel 
Ni 1 wheel gates. 

The total weight of the equipment to be 
supplied is estimated at four hundred (400) 
tons 

For the payment of the above equipment, 
ELHROSUL expects to have available funds 
froc the Interamerican Development Bank— 
IDE through financing which is now being 
negriated. 

ParicipatioD in the present Pre-Qualification 
wil] be limited to manufacturers with head- 
quaters in member countries of the Interameri¬ 
can Development Bank and/or countries 
comdered eligible by the financing agency. 

Th« ** Instructions for Pre-Qualification Propo¬ 
sal/9 will be available to rite applicants, until 
Deember 8, 1975 at the following address: 

CENTRAIS ELETRICAS DO SUL 

DO BRASIL S.A.—ELETROSUL 

DEPARTAMENTO DE SUPRBVtENTOS 
Rua da Alfandega, 80-2° andac ; 

20.000 - Rio de Janeiro - RJ 

Telex 02122971 

Brazil 

Appoin^®^^ Vc^nf 
tn hic mou counr of Jtsncs 
OMaCBSy Oliisao.1 COfliMUM Jf?"* 

i la ih*:.la:fcirs of: No. ‘Ao-A 
!jlm73 TOIXCOUHT. PBUPtlri^ 
LIcultcd so. UJ£5»*5 of MLRj 
SUYS1DE MSB VRYEKSUmited 
NO. stiti Of 1973 l-VNCSBRIDGE. 
Ltrolled and Za }hv Matter 05 ttie 

Companies Act. li»a. „ 
NoJJco If herotv ntcea tba. PfJ|* 

TIUSS tor Uio WINOEVO UP of t*»o 
above xumou Lusnpanlcs Iff th# ojga 
Court of IusHpj vrorjp jT't- 

^October 3975 
-- Cauit by Toe COiHm^- 

e5**1 lnJanii hnewe. of 
^uncr^ct Bbb»>. StraMd. 
yiyn 1LB end Hut U» aM WB; 
tinns arc dlncud la be heard 
Uro Coon alntne at tbe Ro^aJ Coaru 
of jostlci'. Strand. London, on w? 
X*t da7 ot December iv#j. a-jd oaj 
creditor or con bn Ten’ ©r 
thr Mia Coma poles dtatrpus a>jsop- 
port Oi- oppose the aiyj « 
Order on clUier of ftoivW 
our a;ncjr at tin# tOno 
person or bv his Cooijijd. i or uw. 
tKlTKMTfrO. J copy of JlP 
wQl he furatshed to| an? ‘or 
coniributon' cf either or ssia 
CcSiuiifec1 reqttirfsg son* ir 
the undersianed on pavmcat oi me 
ruuUtad chaw for *«■ same-, , 
^ EniG 7JOSTS. Sotlcttcr of In¬ 

land Rovcnoa. Somerset 
Hu use. SUaad. Lcmaon. 
WCUH 1X1J. . , . 

serni: Anr ptraoa who Litttfda .u 
aDDUi on the hearing of cithir of 
the said Potmans raa^i serve ca or 
spud bv post to tho aio'.vnwiM. 
notice tiyitwa of *--Hea:loaso 
U do. The notice mat ttw 
name and address Of IhO 0^9? W. 
If a firm, the name and «dcn»» of 
the ffam aad iwcst be tinned b!- »e 
person or firm, or Ws w tbolr 
SSaSStf- (if «r' are muz. be 
served or. Vf posted, znasi be *eatbi 
noit In saffidien*. tune ”2 
■bove-namid not la.ir «;25? 
o’clock in the after-ioun of Sac SStti 
dal- orSovcmbar 1975. 

the east surma u.vrtn | 
COMPAX) . 

ivTusfa i m\ Ipbsq 
CLOSING OK SlOUK. TRANSFER 

books , 
Notice a herein- givm tl:a» *«5 
FCCGtStERS Of Ordinary. Fra*««“‘J-e J 
cad Kud-enuble biocrfs. I 
except ass oJS*e Cformcrij _ r 
Kvdcenuble Freitteme arocli lv»i 1 
and Us* Redeem*ble. Pretcrcncf . 
SS* It&O. via he iHWtU :«#;«» 
17TR to oOtb November. iv<ti. btalli; 
date* indunlvo. . | 

Bv Order of Ore GojtcL 
. . U I . il.-hOSjr-i:. ! 

1 Secretary. [ 
. Ccrfh3I. Sarrrr- _ t 

vth NoveniDer. 197.7. I 

THE NATIONAL BANK OF 
AUSTRALASIA LTdTJL'D 

tincDOoiaijd In the slate or 
Victoria. Aurtraila ■ _ , 

Notice is horebr riven that Mi» ) 

the Hinjnse of onuriit ul ibe tlpjl 
divlauad on Jvrti DccsmbvT 11*7j I 
jad jis la utvKitii coOtlauifDif-i 
to lhe " righto ” lasue annonru-ed . 
tm 6tli November; 1575. Tr-n-ioi* s 

tw lodged not Utar then ■’ 1 
;.ic. ss 22th NovAnber. 1575. 

By Order of the Board of 
□(rectors 

L. A. Gr.LTCKSH.UNK. 
Secretary. 

I BR/TIPH m\.NSPORT DOCKS 
-tAZID 

K u..®fcS^Srff^r%sr!a 

M^USNELiboNfeULTAMS toml- 
ted In too Matter qf TH* Cum- 

3aXo*iceCtls:Lbereb*- Hires that « 
PET1I1UN far u,e waiaj-ah “L1"? 
abate-name a campenr by toe 0.5- 
Caurt ot Jnattce t\TU on »ne 
day of Octohflr ib/a jawaa^ -§ 
thxi bold Court by 3w Sin. 0. 
txiirtu (Loadnal LUL. ■--hose «HU- 
tScd r. liter ts situate st ~a.' 
yj .Msijjarot Stract..^Landcin^W 

CUOSSD frcin l.Ui Novumbrr 
11«#75 to 30lh Noiembir I1*..*, boto 
i dales jcluJve. lor pttpaialloa oi 

totorvsi ^“bLUMORC. 
i Riyjlf.rar. 
t Town OiwJ1 OfCcsi. Town Ulur. 
1 Southernotoo. 3rd November. IWj. 

DRAWING OF BONDS 

NORCES KOMMVN.tL BANK 
THE KINGDOM OF NORWAV 

retted 

BLilNESS SERVICES 

GENEVA 
Full Service is our 
Busaess 

Lai and uaaUon. 
Mubor. telephone and talcs 
screw. 

• iTasto tions and secretarial 
scrlcos. 

• Uxcntlcc offices and corrfrr- 
ejic rooms for short or loss 
ten rentals. 

KtniAtion, domicIllatJon ?nd 
adiUtistration of Swiss and 
rortgn companies. 

Full nnOttem.* nnd dfsc/mlan 
ass uni. 

jEisines's Advisory 
Services 

O.Ruc PIcitc-1 ado. 11.U4 
tlotieVM 

Tc.: 36-03-40 Tnlcb isi-iLi 

ROOFIC. . WATERPROOFING. 
OUttrlna A all roof rvpilrs; fuv- 
toiyroofs a Epeclnllty: aun day 
Ecnuo: no lob too larae or small. 
Uanoslead HoOlIbK. 71d QUQl. 

IBM ELECTRIC tYKWumS, 
fddra rccvmdltloiied and war- 
r.m:C by IBM. Buy. saVu Up to 
Su iut cent. Loom'. A yrs. irom 
Ki.O trtU‘. neat imti Lib p«r 
■nuib.—Phnnn V/nc. 641 

rYPP/RmNC/DUPUICATING and 
Xmdna. , also apes. tis.M 
ni.inm.-. Scull*. M0 UUernwv.iC 
>V*J oi -737 G33U. 

rsus WORLDWIDE Uinruuh US. 
JOi p.j. bare Rlaftl/ll. Lnd. VI- 

1<>»1 Brunei? K-mlil rUi. 
PREBTGE PRINT A DESIGN at 

lyj oncca. Leaflets, ulcndars. 
hrchdrou end jwsWs. ^ elc_. 
\VV 7 7 Find odl an ul 
d7.s. osft tor H.B b.. nsLV. 

IP Y'UR SELLING COSTS EXCEED 
3‘ . you Deed olir help.—Ring 
U162U 8606 for tdoehuro. Phono- 
wus Ltd., o iWTBoaa SL. H'.I. 

ulMILD i«iii|MUi«., i. ,-. u-miuny 
tlablrallons * CXi. Ul-t»"B 4HHA. 
J'JAtr.m lid.. Untlnn S.L'.e. 

REO:CQRATIHG nr Alirjai'ons 7 
L™ lit small lobs. nuki-i. 
slips, JJCtorJjs' or rials. Work 
i.rrlcd out a Her bu»!ni,,s hours 
it rcfluirrd. lVc«- L-KiTmat'ui. aD 
.up*.—-SlOarts, OT.Jjy 41 rij, 
-PiWRITEtl CALCULATORS. 
Rnlals. sales and service. Mrtv- ■.lap. Sf8 2*11. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

£20000 J< Will We iniL-stmcnl. 
Lilneuni/t Ml-.li., lo rccolve 
itpiUa <>l kumiunl.-a lhut are lor 
»jb or ehu need lislu. Bor 

■|»3Li s. lie flniH, 

aaha conuibslon.—Bdi 1 4sij S. 

Ho flP'VE' 
EAT COAST. SOUTH AHPHICA.— 

lOlL.TlnM/UlKcWI Milling 

•iuxU. LhiBu.ff. Aravntin.-. Fol>- arcli. 26. w 111 unilriLd;n 
o'luntosona. ^.BarlKjrDUnrf. hton. 
luuauhud _ Ultiblon tn.-m:. ■. 
KiiiWn of Uoyc-i MiHi/neniMit 
lorLauJlVttT- Wor p«-Jiin:,l inirr- 
1e*n. UMtdon. irom mid Nov. 
{•flic bLrhievS Mima'futMil B"T- 
.-tc£S, i.Pmsprcf Hill. Onuqlas. 
fill- otfMiin. 

w.iitP-d; cotton material ior 
ivvedet- ; HwviHalt ci/mpatt] rn- 
lulros plain anil primed uitlon 
.iaVr«' lor nianur.-.cttve of 

PLANT AND M.VCHINKRT 
FOR SALE 

150 KVA. nnustKL Generator sot. 
Dahtdor Bunx Diesel onqlna with 
accessories for sale, just over 
one year old. Cost over SIO.imj. 
Offera.—Telephone: 0M>-6£ 4181. 

AIK CHARTER & FREIGHT 

F.T. TOURS.-ThO OBuni,—MWD« 
+ ‘.B 7761 T2. (Air Una A neats. 1 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

ADLER TYPEWRITERS. Low. low 
prices. Wood* lock. S37 8714. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

urn AUtClIATT ACCIDENT 
iNspEcrors-s xn vkstjc;ation 
KuUll- h. Uorehy given, pursuant 

lo Meoniation 20 il) ot the CUB 
Aviation i lnvca>Lluutfim or Aucl- 
donut BootUadons.' 1965». Uwt an 
InuMctor'd Investigation undur llio 
said Regulations la tafeing place lota 
tit-: Oitunnannces and muser of Uie 
accident tiiat occurred on IV 
Ciciob-.r. lVi'd. at Anibarrme Farm. 
UtUC Sjndhnrat. ButiMn, to 
PIPER PA-51 t;-BBPV roplsrcred In 
die name of BRIITSH CAR AUC- 
llOKS i PUB LIGATIONS* Lid... 
toipndler House. Farnlmm. Surrey. 

Am* peraons who dutro to make 
rc presort la lions as id the dremu- 
sAantfu or causes ol tho accident 
should do so jn writing lo the Oiler 
Inspector of Accidents, Aceldama In- 
veailpalion Branch, Department of 
Trade, Shall M»r House. SntrpiL 
London WU2R ODP wllhin 14 days, 
ef Uie data of litis notice and nhouid 
aaotc the refornnee CIV/C 543/01. 

Dated this 7to day of November. 
1*75. 

_ CUAUUY COMMISSION , 
Cliarliy—iliu iitAIETOLENT FUND 
of Uie ASSOCLVnON of OFFICLlUS 
of LSKCUTnn COUNCILS and 
I'KJCINU COMMiriKES (NDtiunol 
It'jUUl SoTVlciD. 
Schema for the recanslractlan of 
too body of trustees and ortending 
the. obhicts of the diartw. 
fief: ^«51I531.A1-UI. 

lh>t Charity Coniiiilsslanara PRO- 
TJOSE To ESr.USLISH 4 SCMiML for 
llilH i.ncl otlim iittrposea....Oaplcd ot 
too oropoMHl SclitaiiD will be sup¬ 
plied on v.-rlUen request tn Uie 
Charity Cum mission. 14 . Ryder 
Streri. Lunilon. B.tV.l. quoting tho 
reierentc shuve. and may also bo 
peep at that address. 
. Olilcctlonii and sugaestJons may 
be sint to tlie toDintola&en wUbln 
ano nionili from today. 

__ . '■■H.vrttlY COMMISSION 
CE.NKF1AL liHJUWTV •— SHAI-TpS. 
BURY HO MGS AND ARRlUUhA 
ICUSI iinVDS. Sclterae praMVlno 
tor the appllcctlon or Incomo. Ini. 
S11WT.AMJ 
. .Ttm Charltr Cummtoloners PRO- 
POSU to VSTABLISH a SCI-CiJ.UJ fbr 
Uilo and otoi.r purpiHicB. Coplus or 
toe pivpiuutT S'.'lio/ne ifJIJ he nuu- 
pM viTUton' request. to top 
Charily Conuiilssluii. 1-1 . Rydpr 
Street. Lomlnn, SXl. quotinn too 
rototPPcr above, anti mns alsu Be 
aeon nl Mial nililress. 

Obli-ctlons and stiaoeatian* may 
bu sent to the Capuuiaaloncrs within 
an* hi unto irom today. 

iosw«uJl7 tie. Pltw wrlln 
iilt'j s-iaipi*# .-j»d url;c» lo K 'B 
no-.!' s 57t/fi» Rud.i. Sttid'D. 

YtUNC lon i MiKthvn bo.dn<-*a- 
wuimn irustrutvd vrltli slo'v piw: 
of .VisB-MLa. lookin'! tor dullinrj- 
Irin autgumont In S'rtlti'J1 on be-. Inn jiifsiiriiunl In S^nrti'j- on trn- 
hull ol otreraoas nrlnel|ia>.—Buy 
571? G.P.O.. Sydney 21PJ1. 

SCPESfBNCBD BUSINESSMAN 
•av-l’aolr pan-tlnic. Will conflder 
nrrporftions irtiLi ilnuj m-dtog 
inlfctipn of iii3iiag:me>>l -stiiJ o«* 
raiUa|.—-Boi U-8 5. Tho fiinr^j. 

1U9IN ESSES FOR SALE 

IA«NY> AGBNCY ■ LtniJun • Ail 
Mlv. ■ r.ltoUOO Apply Bui tebU 
t. ine lUoca, 

ST. JOHN’S SCHOOL. 
.. , LE.*THKKH71U> w 
NoHi.-t- la hoi-by given that lh- 

Annn.it Generai MROtiug nt the Gov- 
enters i-*H bv held of Sf. Bnuln’s. 
V. iiKiiiiimti'r, on ’fCDNESDAY, 3ttD 
oEcc-iircif, ' r,r,. at G p.m.. Tor 
tiia purpose of receiving tb? Anniiyl 
Hi-port ot tiiv Counrtl .itlil .nin 
Bflineo blicet for the Financial iBW 
imi'fii ,52s .UMi/st, ]97C. 

H. E. Bfc’VEN. 
KeUiUm 
5JS{ October, 1975. 

EDUCATIONAL 

S.C.G.. OSGRee A Proieeaiufui 
main*. I'altlon Jjv oust, treeiiiiu- 
e-pcvnis. M'. MtlUwn.JJJ1.. tjeou 
Xl->. Volley HalL OiJord. UKU 
•II1!.- I ■*! tl‘rU*i 

LAW TUTOR. prHule lea-ions toi 
U.r ami Hur c.uima. Lmurai-i. 
Tor.. I ainill'. Con titer and crimi¬ 
nal las tv. OtolOU -JlitfO. HdX WiO 
S. Th* TmiM- 

And that the said palltloa is ------- 
hi- heard bvrora the Caen sirang 

at tiia Boy-a) Cuuns of JuaL=c. 
btrand, London 1A.C.11 on the liOi 
tLc? of Movmnbor luTo and any 
Creditor or Contributory of the said 
> -^mpnTiy dnCrona to sappurt or 
dopow" the malting of an UnW «i 
tSesnid petition way cpsear at toe 
time of htarinn In person or nr lus 

far that pontiJaA; az>d ■* 
copy of toe petition .will be fur- 
nkiad by too undoxansn^d to any 
Creultor or ConOibotorjr of the uni 
lyimpany requiring such .cam an 
payiuctiL or Uie regruSatod charge far 

’p^VXti^.mCKS BIL1CB .St go,. 
10 New Squat*. Llncoto’s 
Inn. London U ,L". bollcl- 
tnra for tho PeUtioncr. 

Not*: Any jjeraoa who micnd* to 
spstuf dq the hdaiinQ of the 6aid 
pirtliinn toUBt wrvo on or ia4 by 
post in the above-named notice to 
writing or his tolcnOon SO to do. 
Tho notice moot state tbe nama and 
addneia of tbe person or IT; rinn 
toe name and address of ibe arm 
and mutt ba signed by the person 
or firm or his or their sonclujr i.ir 
sayiand most be served, or If posted 
must be sent by post to taifOclent 
time to roaefi toe abure-named nnt 
later than four o’clock In the after¬ 
noon or Use l-ub day nf November. 
11*75.; 

TN (he OF JUSTICE 

$rs!?rit5£?'vi PUNNTNGA SSOC1ATKS Untiled 
and In tho Matter or Tbe Companies 
^Notie?' Is Hereby Given that a 
Petition tw nx?WINDING-UP of 
toe above-named oompany W tno 
Hint, court of Justice was on to; 
23th day or October 19lO preac-nled 
to tho aald Conn tar ABncu'.™?' 
Planning Associates Llmlied .who*; 
rei! Stored ptnce la altnate al-E-. 
Netv CavcndLh Street. Londoni TV .1. 
AND that too said Petition is 
dfiectcd to be bdard bc-fora toe 
court sitting at tbe floral Courts 
oJ justice. Scund. London on too 
1st day of December lfra. Jtiri 
any Csreultor or Contributory 
desirous to support or oppose toe 
mUdna or an Order on tM' M'd 
Petition mar appear at- tnc time or 
b wring tawraon or br ha Cpa**»l 
for that parooss: and a copy.of the 
Petition will be lurnlshed lff Om 
undersigned to any 
Contrlbuioxyof-too sold Company 
requesting aOi-h copy on Pjymjj1 
or the rcguJalvd charge for too 

^'cLnTFOXtDfTL-THNOT. IV. O'd 
Jewry. London. EC2R EDS. 

Note; Any pei^oa .who intfnda >o 
appear on toe hearing of the “Id 
PAIiina n«sl serve on orsertd to, 
post to the above-ndmed no.lce of 
bjs intention so lo do- "n*e 
tnlisl *la» toe name and addr.ss 
ortoe person, or. -it a flro. toa 
name and adaraas ot toe Ann. or 
bis or todr SoUi'Iior iW *»J>. and Ms or toeir semiw.i" 
most be itsvcde or IE fwltfli xntx>ii 
be »int by post In rnlflclen: time to 
reach th" above-njra>si flat Ujr 
man 4 o'tloclt ri tho aftomewi 
of the 33to day of November. 11*75. 

BuJS& 

iTW'k^’U.W'es: 

»ftfS}iih,rs 
aaroed Company wliT hr Uold at 
19. Eostcheap. toMlffl. BwlJ 
IDA. cm 11 to Novamb-w. lt*7G. at 
11.30 a.m. for toe pumoee men¬ 
tioned in Section i*4 ot seq of the 
*" Dated’this 6th day of November. 
1*975. 

By OrAer of toe Board 
S. G. CAimil*. 

Director. 

THE COMPANIES ACTS. IMS TO 
1«jC7 ESGOiCUUKU SlMVICbH 

PANELS) UlUl'-'d 

AcL 1948, uwt a .IttariTNt* or uie 
COKDirfHtS af tie. above-tumuli 
Company hHJ be hold at Uu,nit 
Street, Landon V LY 4ASj1 .nti r“cs- 
day. too lath du* ,oT November. 
i§7S. ar li.Bo d chick hi the 
forenoon, for tho nurposee men- 
Uonod 'n sections 1194 and -Mo Of 

mDateS tMx 47to day of Octobor. 

19'7C“ By O.tier of toe Board. 
R. HQOnER. 
Secretary. 

THE COMP-TN1US ACTS 1048 TO 
sSmr-WAUO£N Limllei/ tin 

““NoUCe^VeroLy given, wtmuant 
tn section of toe CaninuleJ 
eel 1W8? tiiat a MCKtlNG of to; 
CiUSonrofcs. of toe obovo-asmoA 
Company will W held « Ow oilltw 

it iv of Noiciubor l'JVG. at 4,00 
o'clocl: In Ihc afternoon, lor thi 
Durtwces RimUoPfJ In Mictions -94 

. and U-JU of to" Mid. Act. 
• D,.tod tills 31*t dav of October 

11*73. 
By Order of the Guard. 

M. 8. Astnvoimt. . 
Director. 

^^es» daw** £? 
°eSSBcSBto bcrtrbv Pjvnn. purauanl 

Milt nP (hr* Cnmmi)to4 

5B.CSSS" ^ 
CHEDn OHS of th® Jbovo-ruuuod 
Corntuny util be hold al the oinces 
of Hold Butllmoro. Gundrv * Go.. 
Cltr Gala Honar, I Insbuiy SaUjar. 
t.on dan. B.C.3.. un rnday. toe BEili 
<uv or November IU7B. Ul ll.su 
o'clock tn to" fore-toon, for tor 
Duron.-ei mention'd tn ^actions 394 
■ml 343 of to" gold Act. 

rt?tad tole STtt day or October 
1973. 

Bv Order of tor Roerd. 
w. s. ASKtvotrm. 

Direclor, 

THE COM PAX IIS ACTS. 19«1 TO 
1967 EC HOP A . NUTTY TOWNS 
Limited 

Notice Is hereUv given, pursuant 

-Vet 
CtlEDITOfts of the abave-itiinied 
Cara puny will be hold at Room 1. 
Wltudieater Hottso. Landon Wall. 
London cut Friday._tor 2«tft 
day of November 1975. ■ al .3 
o'clodl In the afternoon, for the 
porao-es mentioned In sectloru 294 
anti 3‘G of .too Mild Act. 

Datod tola lOi day of November 

By Ortl»r ot the Board. 
J. nODRIGGbZ. 

Secretary. 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1948 TO 
1 *'67 .PAtntNGTuN ..tbvuimSWG 
LO. Llmltuu itn Rocetvcnblio 

No nca is bo ruby plwn. pursuant 

V,_sC?:lS.n jpu*> °f Jli* Companies 
Avj 1^43. timt n :,tturtNG or tor 
CfVEDJ itJRb af flic uliovn-iumod 
UBinwny will bo hold at toe offices 
□f Hu*m LulUnion? Gundry £ Co., 
ClB’ Cato frottse. Finsbury HqtQR. 
London. U.L.2. on Prlduy. the 
-j-jh toty- Of Noi-"uiber I97G, al 

la t(‘e ■ttifnoon., for 
fjjf toirpusisa_ man tinned fn sl-cBoiu 

2} .thS sa*1* Art* 
Oared this *i»f rfrv ol October 

t*j7o. 

By Order i.f tho Board. 
M. S. AamvortTH. 

Director. 

u1lK AC1 - in 
Uiv itci' of ' Dvir-Uudii vntfir- 
priaus LU<i!leJ. Naluni Of BUM- 

nvi?»*.nSl 'iPf.a£ni> Jtamite. 
• N.uSr.0'?^ ORUKlt J1ADl: «“• 

' Pi“'CE tlBST 
,..ynh Nuvembop, 

M‘J.0; “i Ruuni OLIO. Atlantic House. 
SgS8™, -.Viaduct. London uarf 
ShO. at TU.UQ o'clock. 
^.CONTTTIJJinoilTKii on Uie tame 

®nd ot the sumo place at IU.au 
BClUi.l. • r 

D _ A. WlLLUVaiS, omruii 
ttecclvar uiuS Provijidmti 
Liquidator. 

Ml“NICfPALI1 ES B.XXK 
U'^.STO.OOJ.OCW SPk*c 2U Y«r 

UsTenutl Lo.n a: 
Guarantued by the KinBdnm of 

Norn ay 
Bondholders of the above Loan are 
ativtied Ihc: i ir- ,-nniul red^mpt'ua 
MB- 1 _.,h linmTT TQTh. I.". duo ljto January 19«o. t.e. 
L'.S.ESii.lKKJ .-Nomina)> has bean 
effected hv nurchisp. 

HA.* I BROS B.AXN Uniltad. 
7Ui November 1975. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

Unirersit>’ of Oxford 

APPOINTMENT OF AN 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
OFFICER 

'Applications are Invited from 

persons preferably with pen¬ 

sions experience for an 

administrative post In Ihe 

auperaimaotloa section ol too 

University Chest, which is the 

dlvision at tha administration 

rospomrible for Uie conduct J*nd 

scpntolon or tor UnlversRy's 

financial afrato,. Salary on toe 

scale e2.57O£4.206 I subject 
lo review 1. starting point 

depending on sge and experi¬ 

ence. Applications. IncloiHng 

toe Hamas af two parsons to 

whom reference may be niddr: 

ebould be soul to toe Deputy 
Registrar • i Adminb.*ratJon •. 

University Ofllcea, Wettingion 

Bqiuro. Oxford. CM 2JO. by 

04 November. ll*75. 

FAMILY PLANNING 
ASSOCIATION 

Sooth ot toe Thames region 

The F.P.A. requires a 
Regional Administrator lo bo 
TosponsHtie. thruogh a roakcmal 
cnuuniluhi.' for toe adnilnlstxa- 
tfon end development of ram tty 
u.diuilng nolldej especially In 
education and to liaison with 
toe N-l/.S. and other statutory 
authorHlirt. 

toadfir within too region. Proven 
a dm ill..'managerial ability 
caountlal. Sfarting salary within 
scale Ko.uuu~ti5.mHt r.«. 

Application forms to be 
resumed by L7to. November 
irom 

ADMIN KffriLLTlON MAN- 
■AGtift. F.PA.. 

27.-aj Murzhiiar Street.' - 

London. \VTA 4QW. . 

THE CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

noeds l»*a Aaiteoa Bec.rm.irms. 
one to orver aomerset; Glou- 
ct-at-r. and Atop, and toe 
oilier to covm" Hampshire.-, 
tt Utah Ire. Doraat. and toe Isle 
or tvt-jht. 

. Aopilumts most be aged less 
Sian ol*. and preisrabiy ondor 

the hupalohnents will com¬ 
mence- In February. X**7n. 
Interviews to be hidd In Lon- . 
don. 

I* von arc Interested in 
doing ■ rosily worthwhile lob 
lor tola vital charity, please 
write to: 

Chief Appeals Officer, 
GANCEK RESEARCH CAMPAIGN, 

ti Canton HutiBB Terrace. 
Loudon SViTY oAR. 

THE GOOD JOBS FIND 
YOU AT 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
Call us. tin Monday. 

>r. w.i. 220 Itogont tilroor. 
754 O'-ttl 

SO Blttiopagarc. K.C.ti. 
, 5»3 Ul-47 

119-121 Kltigawuj-. W.C.2. 
4U5 OhS4 

DRAKB PERSONNEL 

SAUDI ARABIA : 1 ccluilcian ro- 
Uiucd Tur ti-yoar osaiunmeni 
wMiilng on tho main Lana nee ot 
liuepllai iMiuipioenL boioo oxpcrl- 
t-nco In ulUmr ctucrro-cnodlcji' ai 
cl iiclro-ra dl 0- tel o vlslo n ... „    Holds 
cxioncUd. Salary la excess ol 
Lo.OUU iK-r annuio. plus a 
monthly fiiSU allowance, ftw- 
houi.nu, .vud other V Iniie bonrflia. 
Please inlophoiiu 01-VSj lastly 
ior further dclaUs. 

WF* L C O U CAT CD young uiun I Itr- 
■201 Bill .find ,a cholco ol .good 
carcoru thruuult CUNtNI GAR¬ 
DEN APPU1N I MEN IH. AG Hert 
-‘reel. K.C.4. ilT-oGH 7bUr>. 

SHOPS ORCAMISER nniHired.—See 
Goo. of STc./Gon. .Aunts. 

TRAIISUaTOR itipnd vTintnucrtnu 
French i. staff lab. p..*. 

■L fond and arcomr.vodnttnn- Bello 
Afjy., 43d 2SV6. 405 4 844. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

SOLICITOR/DEVON 

£4,500 neg. + Cheap 
mortgage 

Leading City organtuitun 
seen ro-locctlng to Devon, 
tv-iiuims solicitor wltii 'J M 
,-norti' /lust qual. u^oerlence 
In the cnnunerctal fluid. Posi¬ 
tion entails pi-ov-UJon uf lull 
UHgarion su-vlco to f-» 
cqliipanr ami furtlicr I.m-jI 
ndvko ba>ed on o*.\-n snertaUbt 
HJSKlWtlV' ,n 4hl7 nnx in/tbira-o 
PHONE MR COS1ULLQ VO 

‘lidS 

C.L.A. MANAGEMENT 

UONDOK LMAL BUREAU. Sy.^Ki 
I-fa ’□ tlie legal pfuli!uionTr C<.i(. 
ital Tom ion and rural vacancy 
Ksf avatlebfo un renu -.t. n« i 
to ab-illrtints. Ring 278 68l»7. 

ALAND ATE Lena I SUHT. tlie snectai- 
iit cuitsu/nnfv to to« prori<nlor 
ultor 3 con fide nti j l >arvikC lu 
mi j olay era and etarr a: all icvnN. 
tele phono for apooimiaenf ar 
wrllo lo :»* Roimvk. mtj 

UI Ml Gatp.-j. ui-aijo 
i -1 -..■ii.?' priat yownt Sr.. Lnn doo. tTCii rplf Kfngitvay). 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT requited 
lor I Stabllaliod Want hire cotu- re. N.Myj, Salary tio.OUU p.a.. 

■ots' liolltuy- tScvlIcni iiriu- 
M“BN. Cuttlact canrTdentinUi,- Mr 
Utifijido ur Mr Berry, ui-16*. 
<*fi74. 

UPEIIIMCS II *>■ n.t.'l> in Uie i'Ij 
lesnmi—*iEiirt"J Dull) r;,inMtn 
Tnc*-, K,-n-in>r,n* ur *-w 

rEMPS.—4£l.wU*^3.UU l».h. 4hd pnr- 
nv'UCP' Iwuunlitig apooln.tmoui.->. 
'i-'-tyxi to filU.OOU. TW. ffmrJIWM 
Walker, ut-tiod (1123. nuucr. ui>An uug. _ _ „ 

ACCOUNTANCY PLACB M6NTS 
need ooud t/aallfled and wri'y 
qualified Tt.-hnjr S3 to S3 D.K 
alrfo miuimed norma n***rt s.atf 
Jltrsys In d-nuind. Hl-t»7 ?.,J1. 

SALES .AND MARKETING 

JOIN THE COMPANY 
WHICH REGARDS ABILITY 

AND PROVIDES SECtRlTY.. 

• 9 • 

Vsr PA,, 

b ^ rlfs 
lEsaa=? S 

1-lambro Life are seeking e.\rC*'ivnfe«f Lire Assup. 

auce wen 10 become important mcinlf-’fe Oi 

team where the7r abiliiy and knu«*e^e wiU: be 

given the fullest scope. 
It i-ou are self-confident; aiubitioui. ln*ve »xperieacfi 
In Life Assurance1 end feel the time has cone to 
further your career and achieve long-term seenruy 
with a Company recognised as one of ibe ntsrlec 
leaders in the Life Assurance industry, we woujd. . 
like to hear from you. 

Phone the Area Director nearest to > tut: 
LONDON Donald PeJJ D!~!99 Uf.II 
NORTH ENGLAND Derek Jones 051-227 1704/1/6/7 
S.W. ENGLAND David Boufton UZ72 37026 

& MIDLANDS 
S.E. ENGLAND David Filch 012-S7J 6TI6 

Hambro Life Assurance 
Your chance of a lifetime 

MAJOR US. MANUFACTURER OF INDUSTRIAL, M1NIM6 
AND CONSTRUCTION. AND OIL DRILLING E3U1PMEHT, 
YfITH EUROPEAN HEADQUARTERS IN BFlGIUM AND ; ' 
SUBSIDIARY SALES COMPANIES THROUGHOUT 
EUROPE, IS SEEKING: 

Requirements: 

University Degree in Engineering and/or 
Business Administration. 

Several years of Sales/Markeling experi¬ 
ence in similar products. 

Successful candidate win be required to move 
to Brussels for training. Excellent possibilities 
for promotion tto Sales or General Manager 
position. 

SlIRECI 

Please address your C.V. to 
Box 0718 D, The Times. 

WANTED URGENTLY 

for luxury yacht in 
United Arab Emirates 

CHIEF ENGINEER 
ASSISTANT EHGiNEEn 
ELECTRICAL OFFICER 

Minimum of 5 years experience. Ifsrnrt-iofne nay (TIT 
FREE) and cay allowance plus FREE Furui»Uc(l air 
conditioned accommodation. 

Please give brief details of age, experience .vni 
quatificatioDs and enclose a recent pa^purt sure 
photograph. 

Apply Box 0920.D, The Times. . . 

•11E' . *•. 4 

A' 

aaaBiBEaffiaesssss*^ 

Hie Audit Board of the Euro^san Conummihes 
seeks to employ al its Brussels tdealicn: 

3IREG 

2 ASStSIAXTS (8/3) 
Net monthly salary after lax approximately BF 40j)00. 

Required; 
□ university entrance level GC-E. 

□ good knowledge .of two European Communiiy lan¬ 

guages. 
D experience in audit/accounting and. or financial 

control. 
□ maximum age; 35. 

Please send complete curriculum vitae to the "Com¬ 
mission de Controle des Communautes Europeen- 

nes". rue de (a Loi 120.1040 Brussels (Belgium}. 

.■>*•;■ i 
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yEESBzZBs^z 

UNIVERSITY ATFOINTiVIENTS -:'-MEDIC. 

UNIVERSITY OF BATH 
THE COUNCIL OF THE UNiVElItill’Y 

WISHES 
TO APPOINT A 

•4% 

VICE-CHANCELLOR 
nTi; .... 

to succeed Dr. L. RotJierhiui?, FRS, nho is re:n :ii;A 
cne end of the current session. 
Anyone wishing ca be considered or to make 
noiuiiiation may obtain further particulars from 

THE SECRETARY AND REGISTRAR. 

,'l. 
41 
.•T.n; 

_ i; r «- - . 

Veit 
-SI-, . 

.. 

University of Both, BATH BA2 7AY. _ i 
with tviiocu applicattous should be ludsed by ' f3 Tj'r t .v * 
December, 1975. -v/3fs; ' '' 

■ ?r?=rT . . * ’ 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

University uf Birmingbsun 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIAN 
\ |jp I It.. Uiun, are ln%Iiml lor 

Ul4 Bust ur 
. LrtU-Lltoir1 UBRARl.tX 
M*lH>lnUii«itl Horn a iLt.c Id d- 

Sjluy in tit.' J’Wru! 
■vniu-. L-iut. ,U".-ra'*nUiilln*i 

Furttiur njrilniidtt MQLj.n- 
Jlllc Uui< llm Kli(.| ltrui. 

' *CMIV ul cinnlnili.un, H O, 
Bii\ itjG. niniilnohaiii, U'.i 
UTT. Ill Wtl-'lll JUIlitC.lllDllS -t.1 
• UFtl'.'S l * ■ ITT! OV'T-.'SII I'l.T'Cf- 
Ldntb1. naniinn itim- Mran 
M'lAuld lx> nr *>s .VUh Wivni- 
her. t*/T. ■ 

Univcri!^ of Livcr|wii< 
UU’AKk ilST ur. CNGLItt 

L,\Nl.L.A4.... 

.\:-u*Ka'luir. an- ln« iivJ 
Uii) iw>' ■.. L.:u-i .in .! 1" .. 
D.'.l’.li I, \T oi J— -'_-_V- 

.. Tti1. i-UTt L..NI. J A.. .. Tti v iU<v-*’*Hf -s — 
I»I*C».IU v i.l *V l-.-.i.,',i-i*1 _ 

If. :.*i< - tire “WL/is-w* * U.\ 
Y: ■■ nos. l- li?|.,Thk sruni ■, 

U* u.ii v. T**7‘i. <*’ an 
titiiii.ii in*.- IjDJ^ t, 1 IrTlj v . '*i "..r •.■nn;»1 • on J >• *-'«.ti\lr' 

n n. l.j *.:■..• .n» ‘nr .■'«*>» i'll C 
/i.urJInu l» mwHJV.'lbrt* .. *- *■ 
» - 'fT.Vr.niSr* < nri^,1ii; * a' ‘1 * 5. ' “~m- 
lu-i lo iidllitoJllt' a-M"° 

J'- .Mill ft. /'■•'• V 
1*1,1,1 I»l p.-UIHln 
I-.'1 i|- »l>lMr 
H. ■ Hot I-*1 I.-V il. t, 

!.-■ 
1 r..-.:..-/, ... ....vm:i.J y'V.ru.c., 

I r.-,. nv n.r .-_ 

,NTAXCY 
Ileud ol Dupytmem : Music 

WTjI .l^Slirl w'll'iut.. 
LONDON SUM ,. 

ItiB non or j? ftJl'iTS ' V1'^ 
S'V.:-V.:-. - -c- 

-in ... ►- . _ 

DIRECTOR OF MUSiC 

BUILD YOUR OWN 

BUSAESS 

tt'Ml U-viiiiH.1 ’.nan: iu S«,./i. 
<r-r 1**76, Hit1 Scft'Ja* 
|*n r-Uarv ActnmiiigJ.i- . 1 

, UOD l1. uVaillitilr hiPi" rtitb..'<in:i ' “ 
{ .il H'usninnaicr lor toe *-'ui„ al 
I iMit4lcn. Apiiliniiion, :«, ;ii<- 

liuad >ia»tor 11 imi a ■>< it. nj- iu ■ I,..., m .-■r,i' 

if "If VTlrr - -1 

il LEST'JMSKiP 

)u r-6i?c-5i 

TV.v 

ibis u a vnuiu-e to entov uii 

mg rervanls or too KidKimuiMit 

buolncONiion. ivitoout ton 

Ullno orrrticuLb. 

Phone 01-49J 7232 

Don't speak—just U»ieu 

,l,,!*iJL*. *>r I | 3 ITi® | r/! * | . j""" i*i i *t ^ ^— 

PART-TIME r?.. j| trtftfl' "'■ 'Jj'!1 ‘j'. -^' i. ^^^RlDGI 
mtiri-il TrtT MiMti n.ii, 1 *:iji-': ? ^rrfj on-£_’’‘ ":i1 " Ah. 

n:r went in . Hnrr*» v a:,..ji mi-i i 3c..*r* i^'**1 /\Pp/s.lv. 

as»L£^""«sW.s-::il ™ic,„. 

P^T-T'ME LSCniRER In (*rhl 
'jrnni re*.ul^cd iti!»is««- fnr ■) 

Iinurn per wnck i\i -h.h-siIji.- ,it;c'- 
' vi/iid ■ l/n}}* fit’J nf Snnrt't lr-r-t 
I*i7tj ji R, ui'.'i I iiuitJ;- l : • 
brlil/in. I'li'dW piitnc L'1 *iitdge 
->ISX. iMemlon J J 2 or 110. 

| h-'f 13* jSVYifi ’ ,'*'bich hne 

4 - me fi *: ’ _. W HfeaH -. _ . r s residi 
must be 

I 
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£6,000 plus appointments 

iRTISTIC DIRECTOR 
| austrauan theatre company 
PUYHOUSE INVITES APPUCATIONS 
FOR THE ABOVE POSITION 

mMi AioWBari Theatre Company became a statutory 
af parliament of the Stale of South AottaDa. The 
■etabHshcd in a permanent home at the Playhouse 
-tnilGon dollar performing arts complex in the Oty 
The Company la funded by the State Government of 
« and the Australia Council and presents • con-- 
mine of professional theatre productions, jmeervioe- 
heatrMn-Education. 

ArtUtte Director will be required to-maintain artistic 
the Company. He will be responsible to the Board 

era generally for the company of players, the creative 
tie nomination of the repertoire. The number of 

.. <ded by the Artistic Director shaft be aa agreed upon 
"-. Board. 

oositlon tails vacant on July 4, 1976. tr may be 
for the applicant to be available three months prior 

tie to Join the Company. 

^XdaJ&We, Sooth Australia. 

• negotiation. Applicants are InwltmSf U» advise at 
• b il negotiations will commence. 

- ihould gfw details of professional qnaUflcations, 
- . srlence, age, marital status, and Include .two retereea 
- italla aa may assist the Board In Its decision, 
plications close on November 2B end should be 

.»: 
The Secretary, 
Bond at Governors, 
South Australian Theatre Company* 
The Piaytioiue. 
Festival Centra. 
Kino William Road, 
ADELAIDE. 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA 5000. 

ritish Life Assurance Trust 
for Health Education 

kPP&calions we invited for the post of 

DIRECTOR 
B.LA.T. Centre for Health 

.. and Medical Education 
irmerty the B.MJL Dept of Aa*flo-Vlsual 

Communication) 

applicant will have extensive experience 
preferably medical, education, and will 

te an active interest in educational innovation. 
' dive ability te also essential. Salary negotiable, 

• an University Reader/Senior Lecturer scales. 

stails may be obtained from Dr. Alan Gilmour, 
.. . * jm applications should be lodged by 21st 

* r, 1975, together with curriculum vitae and the 
id addresses of three referees, at the address 

* ■ BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
u House, Tavistock Square, London WC1H flJP - 

01-387 449% extension 14 

safer London Arts Association 
Appointment of 

- DIRECTOR 
r_—Negotiable, but expected to be between- £7,500 

and £10,000. 
particulars may be obtained by writing, .quoting 
T, to— 

The Correspondent, 
Greater London Arts Association, 

25/31 Tavistock Place, 
London WC1H 9SF. 

late for foil applications, 28th November. 1975. 
(Re-Advertisement) 

TRADES UNION CONGRESS 

.} MEDICAL ADVISER 
itions are Invited .for the post of Medical Adviser 
» TUC. The Medical Adviser win be available 
e to the SOcial Insurance and Industrial Welfare 
itt on questions of occupational health, in addition 
QC on current problems, be inn draw attention to 
-instances, substances or processes like3y to affect 
h of workers. He wffl be expected to participate 
(irrational work of the TUC, to represent the TUC 
ranental and other bodies as appropriate and to 
securing the cooperation of appropriate orgamsa- 

d experts in the conduct of investigations into 
health problems. 

I 
ppoi mment wQI be on the Consultants* scale, 
information and an application form can be 
from THE GENERAL SECRETARY, TRADES 
CONGRESS, CONGRESS HOUSE, flttKAT 

L STREET, LONDON, WC1B 3LS. 

WOODBRIDGE SCHOOL, SUFFOLK 

APPOINTMENT OF HEAD 
overnors of Woodbridge Endowed School wish to 
r Head in September, 1976, following the retirement 
L. Holland. 

■ridge School, a member of the G.B.A. is a Direct 
bool which has declared for independence, it has 
Is, of whom 123 are boarders (all boys) and 91 are 
here are 166 pupils (boys and girls) in *be Sixth 
A Head’s residence is provided, 

ants must be University graduates, 
particulars and Forms of Ajgrticatipn may be 

from The Bursar, Woodbridge School, Wood- 
Suffolk IM2 4JH and should be returned not later 
1 December, 1975. 

Lean time for technologists PERSONNEL 
\MANAGERS 

Professional engineers, scien¬ 
tists and technologists in en¬ 
gineering are now feeling the 
cold winds of economic re¬ 
cession as much as any other 
category in British industry. 

Bat the recent space of 
R & D cuts throughout 
the country has come as a 
particularly icy blast to these Srofessionals who have often 

1 the past enjoyed relative 
job security in their fortified 
position at the hnb of com¬ 
pany activities. 

As fixe economic climate 
has comanned to worsen 
many employers have clireg 
firmly to tnehr belief that 
R & D should remain the 
last bastion of normality no 
matter how ruthless the 
labour shake-out elsewhere. 

Implicit in this belief has 
been an underlying faith in 
the economists* predictions 
of a considerable upturn in 
world trade in the near 
future. Then, of course, 
the technological innovators 
would be a crucial factor in 
the wrv individual companies 
were able to exploit the new 
situation. 

However, growing redun¬ 
dancies in this department 
are a dear sign that nerves 
are beginning to crack in 
company boardrooms as pes¬ 
simism increases about the 
arpia) riming of the JTOmtsed 
boom. 

It Is against tills depressing 
background that the Engi¬ 
neering Industry Training 
Board has been developing 
what it describes as the first 
full picture of employment 
and training in this highly 
qualified manpower sector. 

And a major survey just 
completed by Muriel Ven¬ 
ning, head of Research Plan-' 
nfng at-the board, shows that 
the general outlook is by no 
means ideal. 

A' report prepared pri¬ 
marily to asrist the ETTB in 
Its future policy, particularly 
during the coming critical 
years, showed that during the 
last head count (1969/70) 
there were almost 62,000 
scientists and technologists 
in the engineering industry. 

The recession in 1970-72, 

however, produced some re¬ 
duction in employment ana 
an even more drastic’ cut¬ 
back in recnritment of both 
graduate ^ undergraduate 
employers. . . __ . 

work commissioned by the 
board at Warwick University 
in feet shows that finny de¬ 
cisions on recruitment have 
become increasingly sensitive 
to the economic climate in 
recent years. So, too, have 
their decisions on the train¬ 
ing of technologists. 

“The problem", it says, 
B is not only fha* cash short- 

' ages cause a cutback in re¬ 
cruitment. There is also a 
scramble to get people into 
effective work quickly as 
soon as the recession ends. 

“Thus, for example, in 
1974 (following the slow¬ 
down of the early 70s) many 
new graduate entrants into 
technologist employment, 
particularly in the electro¬ 
nics industry were not get¬ 
ting training of a kind 
advocated by the board.* 

The report states that this 
attitude on ihe part of em¬ 
ployers is understandable in 
view of the costs of provid¬ 
ing that training but it adds 
that these extreme fluctua¬ 
tions in recruitment are 
bound to have an adverse 
effect on decisions by poten¬ 
tial entrants to the industry 
and indeed by potential en¬ 
trants to courses of higher 
education in science and 
technology. 

Another serious dilemma 
was thrown up by research 
carried out at Sussex Univer¬ 
sity which suggested that in¬ 
novation may be promoted or 
inhibited by the actual 
“breadth** of knowledge of 
individual technologists. 

An earlier report for the 
ETTB commented that there 
was frequently a distinct im¬ 
pression that new techniques 
were unused not because 
they were inapplicable in the 
firm concerned but because 
employees in the firm 
lacked the necessary know¬ 
ledge to implement the 
innovations. 

In the light of these find¬ 

ings 'the. new report states 
that latest -data are not re¬ 
assuring. Results showed that 
although the 1^295 indi¬ 
viduals questioned bad 
changed jobs on average 
after four- and a half years 
there „was a marked tendency 
to specialize and to stay 
within one application and/ 
or within one function. 

Although a substantial 
amount of, additional train¬ 
ing was reported by' the 
sample only a quarter of all 

; courses reported were in 
technical skills outside the 
respondents* own specialism 
(suggesting that experts were 
getting very limited formal 

.opportunities for broadening 
their knowledge base). 

Correcting this, situation 
' could prove an intricate 
problem for the training 
authorities.- The survey re- 

1 ports that particularly in the 
■caseof younger technologists 
! who are likely to. change jobs 
after only three years there 
must be a temptation to the 
employer not to -give _the 

1 desired broadly based initial 
training, because his invest¬ 
ment by way of recruitment 

: and training costs will not be 
: rewarded. 

The survey does not 
attempt to answer the conun¬ 
drum but it proffers the 
alternatives by . way of a 
question. 

Should the costs be borne, 
it asks, by the industry as a 
whole through a grant/levy 
system ? Or, in view of the 
importance of technologists 
to the economy as a whole 
should the state foot the 
bill ? Or even, as is some¬ 
times suggested, should indi¬ 
vidual trainees contribute to 
costs since the training im¬ 
proves their market value ? 

It seems a- .long and 
arduous debate is in 
prospect. 

Professional engineers, 
scientists and technologists 
in the engineering industry. 
Research Report No 4 EETB 
1975. . 

Richard Allen 

management 
CONSULTANTS, f 

S advertising 
^AGENCIES 

THE COMMONWEALTH SECRETARIAT (CFTQ 
require a •* 

PERMANENT SECRETARY 
FOR THE MINISTRY OF TOURISM AND CIVIL AVIATION 

IN SEYCHELLES 

A TWO-YEAR ASSIGNMENT 

The Permanent Secretary w» be responsible for :— 

1. Advice to the Minister .and other agendes. of Government on tourism and civfl aviation 
perikses, with particular reference to air transport licensing, the aereSopment of overseas 
markets for tourism and the facdltatioa of tourist travel. 2. The management of Government 
promotion of toorism overseas, hxhtdhtg devising marketing strategies. 3. The regulation 
and ooordteetioa of the newest industry, jaefowng teeming of hotels and other touret 
services wi **m‘jrmimging the development and improvement of services and amenities gener¬ 
ally. 4. Advice on economic and land uae planning. 5. Act as chief official government 
representative to the tourist industry. • - - . 

Oan/Kdatss shared have had experience-in a senior capacity of tourism^^■nteteation_with • 
particular reference to overseas marketing aid tourism transport. - BigtMevei experience 
of administering a Government department in a developing country is MgMy desirable. A 
university de^ee add experience in international marketing and tourism promotirai are 
required. 

satery, inducement allowance and gratuity negotiable In the-range £S,500-E8,000. A- 
houang aHowance, installation grant and education allowances also provided plus cost of 
shipment at personal effierts. AH emoluments free of Seychelles tax. 

Application form and Rather details from CounuonweaMi Secretariat (GFTC), Marlborough 
HonseTPaH Mtffl, London, SW1Y 5HX. (01-930 3853, Ext. 6.) 

General Sales Manager 
sought by German manufacturer of a special patented safety boh to develop the 
U JC sales organization. The man appointed will be London based and solely responsible 
to the parent company for the UJC. sales operation. The applicant should have a good 
technical background and experience in marketing a similar product. Other require¬ 
ments are some 10 years* sales experience with at least three at management level 
and good contacts in the fields of hardware, cools,-mechanical engineering, nuts and 
bolts, etc. A knowledge of German would be an advantage.. 

Please send handwritten application together with -career digest and indication ct 
expected salary to German Chamber of Industry & Commerce, 11 Grosvenor Crescent, 

London SW1X 7EE (Ref. JCJ)» 

International 
Hotel Executive 

Large international U.S. Hotel chain seeks top level executive to 
run its U.K. operations. 

Hotel development and operative experience essential. 
Multhproperfy management experience desirable. 

Send curriculum-vitae and salary history in confidence to 
Box 1502 S, The Times. 

Remember tffat every 
Tuesday is 
£4,000 plus 

Appointments day. 
And every Friday is 

£6,000 plus 
Appointments day. 

Forcletails, or to 
book your 

advertisement, ring 
Hie Times 

Appointments 
Team 

01-278 9161 
or our Manchester 

Office 
061-834 1234 

REGIONAL COUNCIL 

DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION 

PRINCIPAL 
PROJECT CO-ORDINATOR 
GRADE S.O.6 £7,818/£8,418 

This advertisement appears wtth'the approval of the Scottish Local Government 
Staff PnmmlMlnn. 

Applications are invited for the above post which is located at the .Regional 
Headquarters, Glasgow. 

The successful applicant will lead the Regional Council's Project Co-ordination 
unit which operates within the Department of Administration providing a central 
planning pnd monitoring facility for all aspects of the current Capital Works 
Programme estimated at S400m- 

He or she will also be closely involved with the development of systems and 
procedures required to process resource and programme data associated with toe 
preparation of the Council's Corporate Plan and Regional Report. 

Applicants who should preferably possess an appropriate academic or 
professional qualification, must have first class administrative ability and the qualities 
of leadership and understanding necessary to co-ordinate functions in varying discip¬ 
lines. It is of major importance that the person appointed has extensive experience of 
computer operated network and resource scheduling techniques and can demonstrate 
a successful record of implementing these techniques in this field. 

Previous applicants will automatically he considered and need not re-apply. 
Application forms are obtainable from the Assistant Director of Manpower 

Sendees and should be returned not later than 21st November, 1975. 
* The field of recruitment for the above post is without restriction, however, all 

em mmm 

SENIOR CONSULTANT 

IN 
ORGANISATIONAL 

BEHAVIOUR 
Location: London Salary: £8,500+ 

Harbridge House Incx Ts an international management 
consultancy with European offices in London, Paris 
and Frankfurt We help our clients to solve their 
problems through process consulting and management 
development. Our areas of specialism are corporate 
planning and financial control; international operations; 
organisational development; information systems and 
management science; materials management; and 
project management. 
To meet our growing work-load end ambitious develop¬ 
ment plans, we need another mature consultant to work 
mainly in organisational behaviour. He should have had: 

• ion-years? significant experience in large and 
small.organisations.. .. . 

• responsibility for O.B. developments. 
• experience of successfully selling himself and 

his ideas to senior management 
. • n universHy education, with preferably an MBA 

or specialist qualification in O.B. 
We offer considerable individual scope, fun and a 
generous, flexible remuneration package. We might be 
interested in a part-time arrangement 

Write, Indicating specifically how you meet each of the 
above criteria, to; 

Roger Smalley, «JTT_. 
Selection Consultant, . Ti IT 
Harbridge House Europe, i f I { 
ISO Tottenham Court Road, I I -*• 
London, W.l. ^ 

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER 
\ AND LOANS OFFICER 
J malar International financial group with mibatanlial sWpplno 
iLrssts la presently comp latino an Internal reoraantiatlon. The 
ctndfdalB for this post which wrll be based In UWdon will prob- 
rKv be between ZT and 35 and will probably hold an accounting 
rniDfication. He will hove responsibility tor financial control and 
aylems which'he may have gained vrftMfi etcher a flnancfal Inail- 
twko or Industry. In addftlon he will be responsible lor monitoring 
end controlling a substantial loans portfolio, one principal func¬ 
tion of''which win be money management and liaison with the 
grom’s principal banka, which may entail periodic European 

The lalary whfcf) will recognise the qualifications and experience 
of tri appointee is not expected to be Jess than about £6,000 
and >g post wifi carry Die appropriate additional benefits. 

All raries which will be treated In confidence should Include a 
c.v. eld salary progression and be adressed to Vice President, 
Flnana, Bax 1566 3, The Times. 

Imperial (Allege of Science and Technology 
{University of London 

APPOINTMENT OF 

BUILDINGS SECRETARY 
Applications ate invited for a new post of BnHdin«s 

Secretary to be nsponsible for new building works, the 
maintenance of :o!ege premises and services and estate 
matters. Candi cat's should possess an appropriate 
professional qualHdtion, have wide experience of building 
and estate mattes! 

Starting salary i 
plus £359 London XL 

Farther partita 

1 proven administrative ability, 
be not less than £7,501 per annum, 

Farther partitaArs from M. J. Davies, Secretary, 
Imperial College of Science and Technology, London 
SW7 2AZ (celeplnneb 01-583 5111, ext. 2001), to whom 
applications shouU « sent to arrive not later than 
21 November, 197L tooting reference BS/T2. 

R. M. O. McCulloch 
‘ Director of Manpower Services 

j+TT 

f J_r.J 1»11 uTy 

Resource Planning 
The Authority, one Of the largest In England and Wales, 
serves TU million people In an area broadly from tha 
Scottish to the Welsh borders and the west coast to the - 
Potteries. It has9,000 etp$Joyessr aqRual revenue of 

-.about £130 milliotvand capital expenditure of about £70 
million annually. 

Its responsibilities Include water supplies, sewerage and 
sewage treatment, rivers management^ fisheries, land 
drainage and appropriate recreation. 

THE DIRECTOR OF ADMINISTRATION 
will bear responsibility for administrative, secretarial, legal 
and computer services, estates management, purchasing 
and contracts procedures and certain other common 
services. 
Candidates should have qualifications and both 
professional and managerial experience appropriate to this 
wide range of functions. A legal qualification would be an' 
advantage. The post will shortly become vacant due to 
retirement of the present Director. 

THE DIRECTOR OF RESOURCE PLANNING 
will have the main responsibility for developing forward 
strategies for the best trse of all resources, including the 
recreation and amenity policies. 
He will play a large part in the consultation with local 
authorities and other official bodies (in industry and the 
countryside} about major developments within the Region. 
The Authority is deeply committed to a system of 
practical planning which involves co-operative working by 
staff in all Directorates and operating Divisions, in which 
the Director of Resource Planning acts as coordinator. 
Candidates should have appropriate qualifications and 
experience of a high order-in one or more relevant fields ■ - 
and', above all, the capacity for an effective multi* 
disciplinary approach to these tasks. 

The post has become vacant due to the present Director 
being appointed Chief Executive. 
BOTH POSTS — carry membership of the Corporate 
Management Team. 
Salary for bath pasts {national agreement}. — about . 
£14,000 p.a. 

Apply for further details and application form, to: 
The Chief Personnel Adviser, North West Water Authority 
Dawson House, Great Sankey, Warrington WA5 3LW 
Closing Date: 24th November, 1975, 

g****§afcv North West 
Water Authority - 

COUNCIL Of EUR0PEf ST(USB(HIR6 

Technical and typographical preparation of manuscript-copies 
and correction of proofs ; 
meaauremant of texts, study of quotaUone ; 
checking that French and English versions correspond. 

Requirements 
English mother longue (British or Irish nationality) and vary oood 
knowledge of French; ... - 
good general education |e.g. 6.’O' levela and 2 'A' levels 
praiarahly higher) ; - 
trade quBffflcaUone in modern printing and experience with a 
printer and In a publishing house wTlh axieraive Intarrauion^ 
cooMCilons * 
familiarity with the calculation of prlmora’ estimates. 

Salary and Conditions 
.etarttno grow morthb salary. Including coM-oMMnfl end expat- 

ffiSS:n‘cUe£‘4SSs."”'**xab'*' pl“ m““36 =M 

Frm“ -»»» »»» 

Application forme may be obtained from : 
HEAD OF ESTABLISHMENT DIVISION, 
COUNCIL OF EUROPE, ^ 
8700® STRASBOURG CEOEX, FRANCE. 

Closing date for complete application forme is 6 December, 1575. 

SPORTS AID FOUNDATION 
The purpose ot the Foundation is 10 rate funds to assist m Uw 
5^°?iifalol athletes In all «p p?ov?r 

ehl lily and experience 13 required. A knew ted-a 

“ 6h SP0’1 WauW bfl ■"■*«««• brtbKS 

Safeiy negotiable between £6,030 and EB.003 per annum. 

APPLICATIONS TO : THE CHAIRMAN. 
uSSSJSAID FOUNDATION. ^ 

O/o WESTWARD TELEVISION UNITED. 
11 CONNAUGHT PUCE, ^ 

MARBLE ARCH, LONDON WZ ZEU. 
REF.: JFC. 
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The Old School, Buck]and Dinham, near Frome, Somerset.. 

Houses with a long history — 
often retain relics of past 
activities or Industries with _* H r. ...4-? r» .¥ 
winch they have been associ- ttf P^T Tl PTlTl 3 I 
ated. Most common, probably, *'***■■*■ 
are old water mins, where some . , . . _ _ 
if not all of the original V ,s b^al soughf«7?.e agents 
machinery still remains. What- fi/1 \p 1* V sr* Cluttons, of Wells, 
ever such relics may be they * * “ Two pleasant estates are for 
give interest to the boose and « _■_—- sale not too far from London 
in any case add to the fan of may be expected to fetch 
life in general. __ „ _ rairly high prices, even to to- 

One of the more unusual gl /"* J"hT market. One Is Durford 
such properties is Edith mead RrliL U1 Farai, between Rogate 
Farm, in the village of that znd Petersbeld, a farming and 
name near Burnham-on-Sea. It .4,1^ ^ sporting property covering 
was built about 1730, and rider riJP Pi 3 some 367 acres. The main 
was made there from early house is a late efehteenth-cen¬ 
times until comparatively o • 1 toy building constructed on 
recently and there is still a />T /'Iff ***e original Durford 
cider house with a beamed ceP- vlllvi Abbey, of which traces still 
ing and original pulley wheels crhnoi Rockland Dinham ”maln- There are three recep- 
and shafts. An added point of ™ Frame -oeT one ^e^ n?° rooms and fonr bedrooms, 
interest is a record hand ao eSt-fw-d“p gaU?S mth ^ ^nn“ cottages and 
written on the plaster walls of It end of its SSfulon^ 3 ,ra}ee “f fen*t bufldings. The 
the attic rooms sterted about 5^ reom. r«chS by sJS g* 18*rouS* £*3*? ^ 
a century ago, of the size and staircases There are aUui t™ “on’ ^nd James Harris and 
variety of the apple harvests bSroSS' dov^stairsmo A price of 
“^de!£r,pt,0!?s ot toe weattaer- main bedroom suite and two ef£^ed- _, , ^ 

The housebas two reception 0tfier bedrooms on the upper r„T“? °fterr.”g? f8 Tandndge 
rooms and six bedrooms. It is level, one with access to a fi-.* CoM£t' at Oxted, Surrey, ex- 
bdng offered with fonr and a rQnf The house is for sale with tendiDS t» about 249 acres. The 
half acres of gardens and JS?f an acre ^ -house datM P3^ fro™ 
mixed orchards at £38,500 £29,000 through Pearsons, of <?eor6,an times with an addi- 
through Alonzo Dawes and Frmne^ E ^arsons, of non bulk in 1926. It has six 
Hod dell, oE Bristol. There is The "same stvle of hiah cml ro^**00 rooms, nine main and 
also an option to buy another ing living area, althou-h ina ““"ft"* bedrooms as 
29 acres* h.riMi«p i« well as staff quarters. There 

What might have been of by Ham Glebe^on Ham Com are a*so a stable and garage 
more disastrous consequence Son, near JUchnwn? Sumy’ b'?Lk w,fll* ^ 3 ,odget ^ 
was a discovery made not long which is being sold bv Mr £ottagea aod a„fartn mamigeris 
since at The Market House, a Michael Winde?, a fflmScript 5,ouseL 25- ^ es?eilSIve 
grade H seventeenth-century writer The house was hiiilr fn ^arm hud dings. Offers of about 
building in South PethertoZ ^8 m dL^fby to Ste g00’0^^ ^ cbei?s ,a2.ked 
near Yeovil. Since the end of Gooday mhltectThl through Knight, Frank and Rut- 
thc last century until about a cmErf r«^ti^aS?diniSl J5^5 ESS 
year ago it was in nse as a area is 26ft high and 30ft lone, Und Md 
hardware store^At any rate at with a galleryor landing llnetl C°^*esL,r_ whn ,a.A „ - 
one time shotgun and small with bookshelves, which fs For _those who lfl^e Oood 
arms ammunition was made on reached by an open-tread stair- 
the premises and a recent case. Downstairs there are two JfL?Lr^E£n® West- 
search of the space beneath the bedrooms and a bathroom, with canterimlv 

a-fl-tuat-Taa stjrsw- s&FsHFF 
j^rs.-jwjufa S£?»a»5 

jsSTSMasa s^-sssirttsf ft 
sg,»afchsjs S“swst 
03,000 are being asked of Richmond, and Savills, of conversion rtf^firstflnor 
through Humbert, Flint, Raw- London. “2?% >*ouse and bungalow, nuiy 
len^djT^' orYcova. Very much a Victorian foUy more A 

** g£and m^mer *s than twy acres and there is a “late- 601 ia™ «• ^ 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
Padua south, weflooldos 

ganten square, adtarenr to 

Hyde Faifc. Bupert Oat with 

iazae llv&is room, approx. 34ft. 

x 15ft., donbla bedroom 

aporox.- 30 ft. m» bolll-ln 
wardrobes, eic. entrance hall, 

spacious idlchan .'breakfast 

room, bathroom. Fitted carpets 

throuflfcMU- Some fnmitore If 

rpoulrctL Lease for 20 years. 

Ground rent £300 pa. 

LEASE FOR SALE £19.500. 

. teL: 01-373 4042 

MARSHAM COURT, SW1 

A bantuuny decora led 7rh 
floor flat situated close to 
Houses of Parliament within 
}!** . OUrtsjpn BcU area. Amcn- 
‘l^-„ mh central healing. 

approx I malely 60 years. G.R. 

pcifl and curtains. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

MOTHER’S HELP 
WANTED 

Early January, London. 
K.W.5. Paler (81, Polly ffii. 
both at schooL Mother works 
part time Ample time for 
classes/study, a days olf per 
week. Own room, T.V. Usual 
waves. 

CALL MRS. OXLEY 

01-794 3446 
after 6 p.ru. 

■MARY POPPINS 
needed argenay by fuU-Ume 
working txurlster parents in 

Hampstead. Takes charge of 3 
healthy, lively children il3, 11 
and 6>. Ah at day school. Cor 
[hirer essential Some cooking, 
shopping and buhl housework. 
Lou or free time. Own super 
s/c flat. Top references please. 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/PA TO 

. THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
Applications are invited far the position of Secretary PA 
to the Chief Executive of ABTA. Applicants should he aged 
over 21, and possess exceptional ability and previous 
experience of. Secretarial, PA work at a senior level. 
Starting salary £3,090 p.a. Benefits include a non-contribu¬ 
tory pension "scheme. 

Applicants s jould write immediately and fully : 
MR. M. A. ELTON. Crn'eF Executive, 

ASSOCIATION Or BRITISH TRAVEL AGENTS, 
53 54 NEWMAN ST., 
LONDON W1P 4AH. 

MOTOR CARS ^ 

01-794 4846 

REQUIRED 

of cider 

ing the roadside boundary. _ 
Accommodation is extensive ff M47 
and includes six reception fife £& D0s“lSS,csar/?00nl2. 
rooms and 10 bedrooms. It is mu^SS 1111011 «*- rncoSmoadPd mmds. /inwnn! 
for -sale as a whole or in five curtains. coapies. a, y«are- conffaci.— 
lots : a price exceeding £65,000 DARLINGTON 2811 office 
IS being sought The agents hmira stair speedily immed. 

Cluttons, of Wells. resiSent^“domestics, au dkdp-; 
Two pleasant estates are for _ irnus. or domosuc workers trom I 

nor inn far fVnm T ■ the PhUlpplnoa avallahla now. EX- saie not ioo tar rrqm London oMicnt references, ate.—Please 
and may be expected to fetch inrun rnTT--. . • ring Der«k Tyler. Lotus Bnploy- 

%PricL. muS?s?^grhV^Jer day’s market. One is Durford DiiolGNER FLAT Agency. 940 6927. 
~ - *”  - Paris—Au Pairs and Nauirlcs jtq. 

for s«n«T. Men tfly Enallsh- 
speaklns fanillloo top salaries. 
Evirrgion Agency. 4 Market 
Place. Lalcosier. Tel. 556361. 

JAPAN esc HOUSE BOYS and AU 
Pair* seek oosia. all areas. Ev- 
Ington Agency. J Market mace. 
Leicester. Tel. 536361. 

GENERAL 

MARLOES ROAD, W.8 
Close to London Air Ter¬ 

minal. first-class new flat In 
vary convenient position, with 
3 beds, reception. fuQy fitted 
kitchen, bath, cloaks, and 3 
with patio: 84-year lease trom 
£17.500, 

Phone 
Trollope A Colls 

01-689 5102 weekdays. 
01-286 3650 weekends. 

CHELSEA 
Rare opportunity to purchase 

a ready lo move Into purpose- 
built piod-a-tcmr or 1 bsd- 

Hit. Situated on the 
King S Rd. doae to Chelsea 
T°S n j,nd Sloe no Sa. Lin. 
b.H., C.H.W., porter. Ail new 
nunenta. soma with titled c. 
* C. and furnlturr. Long 
leaMS. ExcopUonai value fo? 

2!®r6oo8aIe3- “13-°°° to 

si!?°%.w.T?0Bi-K, »S5B*ltt 
or-389 1710 iter 7 p.m. 

ceilings are popular with m^y wen Caltie, at BanweD, near K^ti,er leasehold oaddock of 
buyers beraase of the sense Weston-super-Mare. Said to an7c% aSK talfiS?KtoB 
of space they give. In coaver- have been buili by a bishop i? berireet?£70 OMand^OP000 

iaTt^u0l^h^IS«^d ^ ^Iy in *• “n- iSSFaiSSSS!!^ I3e,e balls some of the space tury, the entrance is bv way K 
is often broken up by die in- of an embattled gatehouse, r* . • ij wi 
serbon of a gallery. The Old with a castellated wall form- lierald HJy 

i 11 g-T l| TiTTU^T 

IT S TIME FOR A CHANGE 

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS 
On December 5th The Times is publishing a Special 
Property Feature on Kent. 

Estate Agents & Property Developers. 

If you have properties to sell in this area phone 

01-278 9231 

and book your advertisement (if you book before 
November 7th you’ll get an extra 10% discount.! 

INVERNESS-SHIRE 
CARRB RIDGE 

Lower Oat or newly dlvldod 
ha03© -with vtowr to north over 
Coll coma and to south over 
River Domain. Ideally situated 
hi centre or Cairngorm Sports 
area. Two public. 3 bedrooms. 
kllLhra and bathroom. Recently 
entirely rewtrod and decora tod. 
Garden shod And large garden. 
Keys Crain McCulloch a 
Robertson. Solicitors. 46 High 
Street, Granton-an-Spey. Otters 
over £12.000 to Patrick A 
Jjtdob. W. S., SO Melville 
Street. Edinburgh* - 

TEL, 031-225 6X71, 

EDGE OF NEW FOREST 
(Fardlngbrfdge 3 mllesi 

Attractive family house with 
Granny annexe and c-xteruivo 
views over open forest, 3 
beds.. 3 baths.. 2 nscpi.. bod/ 
sitting room. cic. secluded 
grounds. Exora sale. £55.000. 

AVON VALLEY 
Near Fording bridge and close 
to ibe New Forest. Modern 2 
bod. bungalow with sup orb 
views. *, acre. £22.500. 

FOX & SONS 
Fording bridge« Tel, 52121, 

CORFE CASTLE. Dorset.—Pur-beck 

PARIUS A QUIRK 
Chartered Surveyors 

27 MOUNT PLEASANT. 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS 25272 

OCKLEY, SURREY 
_ Dorking 8 miles. 
Ocklcy Station 2 mllea, 

FOUR OAKS, 
CAT HELL LANE 

Detached Residence and 7 acres 
4 recopUon rooms. 5 bed- . 
roams, bathroom, room for 
second bathroom. exienslvo 
domestic a nan era. garage. Car¬ 
dens and paddocks. 

AUCTION DECEMBER 15(h 
(Unless previously sold privately) 

Dluatrarcd Brochures 
from 27 MOUNT PLEASANT. 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS, KENT. 
Tol, Tunbridge Wells 25272. 

SEVENOAKS 
Close Wlldornesso Golf Course 
City and West End 30 minutes. 
DELIGHTFULLY SITUATED 
_ DETACHED PROPERTY 
o '4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 
shower room.w.c.. charming 
drawing room, superb kit.. din¬ 
ing loom, sludv-fourih bed- 
room main -services, oil fired 
ccn. healing, double garage, 
garage/wm-feshoD. greenhouse, 
'■-acre. Freehold. Oilers In 
excess ot £55.000. 

IBBETT. MOSEL.Y. CARD ft 
CO.. 

Sevenoaks (Tel. 52246) 

KINGSWOOD 
SURREY 

lOO-j-ear-old cottage. 3 
bods., lounge, klichen dining 
roam, tuiiiraom plus shower/ 
w.c. Country Views. 7 mins, 
walk siauon. 

OXTED, SURREY 

Attractive 36th century 
character house with later addi¬ 
tions. set in aolet village lo 
conservation area, convenient 
to station. 

Accommodation: 3 spacious 
reception rooms, 4 large double 
bedrooms. X titled kitchen. 1 
Kitchen/ diner. Ideal granny 
flat. Secluded attractive walled 
garden. Double garage. Near to 
golf courses, walking distance 
to downs. 

£28,000 Freehold 

• Phone for details, 

OXTED 5262 Now, 

RICH MONO.——- ‘Alberts ". 2 bed. 
modernised. Victorian totr. 
cottage, tyru living room. k. A b. 
Ofh-rs £li1.3001-. Quick sale. 01- 

PROPERTY WANTED 

ANDERTON & SON 
Professional Swedish gentle¬ 

man and family seek 2/a bed 
homo for 2 years hi the Croy¬ 
don a roe. Canadian govem- 
thenlomcte1 sod wife require 
detached hoaso ftsr 2 years 
from December op to £60 p.w. 
Many others seeking properties 
in craj'doB iu»* ■ auxrounaiDg 
areas of surrey/KaoL If you 
have a suitable property please 
wriie, phone or calL Usual 
commission required. 

01-686 7941 (5 Unesj 

REQUIRED 
Tennis and/or Sports Club, 

about 3 to 5 acres. Very sub¬ 
stantial American Group wish 
purchase for complete renova¬ 
tion and expansion. Must be 
short distance central London. 

Initially brief do tails in confi¬ 
dence to Bax 1119 s. The 
Times, 

WANTtlD.—Large room plus add! 
Uonal. or 2.3 medium rooms 
klichen. etc. N.W.. S.W.. W.C.S 

CATERING COMPANY, 
E.C.1 

specUllifng In the managotneut 
of direct ora dining rooms in the 

.City, seeks an accurate typist 
- able to operate a small switch¬ 

board. and wRh the Initiative 
to assist in the administration 
of a small offlco (sRuatod dose 
to Barbican Underground ■; 

Salary £3.500 p.a. <review 
1st Jan. I976i. plus 50p I~V.s 
dally, plus B.U.P.A. and other 
beiwnts. 

APPLY: 
IOGB TABLE LTD. 

01-606 2634 

NOTTING HILL 

HOUSING TRUST 

Need* someone with organ- 
bdng ability lo help expand 
Its CHARITY SHOP OPERA- 
TION—providing vital funds 
for rehousing families in West 
London. Experience not neces¬ 
sary. training given. but 
energy, determination and tact 
cssenttaL Must drive pre¬ 
ferably own car. mileage 
allowance. 

Phone or writ* Pat Gan din. 
46 AU Salma Road, London. 
W.ll. 339 9782. 

IN LONDON NORTH 
OR MID WEST 

Part«Hme fob for s woman 
with ability .lo be a local 
org/jiiwr for an Important 
cultural organization which 1s 
sending student* from the 
Continent to England. 

Very good opportunities. 

w,P,??r'S*ni'tetlI3ed E-IS-C. Manager. 6 rue 
Rlcher*tace. 76 Paris 8. 

LONDON <BASED Property Company 
£ai,i_v?cau<y IalL4 Management 
Assistant. Bar duties will require 
InmaUv* and the ability to diwl 
with tenants. Previous property 
experience desirable but not 

by "TongejnenL 

telDphQne 286 

MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANTS '. 

PA./SEC. 

£2,700 . 
This young mhuled company 

providing creative and forward 
planning iccitniqucs to many 
well known brand leaders can 
otter very good prospects and 
lots of responsibility ;o a top 
natch PA.-Sec. Working for 
one Boss who's the'Marketing 
Director. Your duties wilt in¬ 
clude client liaison and interest¬ 
ing proiecls. Good pe.-Ls. and 
□lash offices. Age 20 plus. 
For details phone 

BRENDA TERRY 

637 3787 
PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY 
required for West End lawyer 

specializing hi theatre and 

entertainment taw. Good 
Shorthand and ablllly to handle 

clients. Pleasant parsonallty 

and sense of humour essential. 

Hours 10-6. 3.'4 weeks holi¬ 

day.-Salary up .to £2,700 plus 

25p L.V.s* 

Telephone CAROL HUGH 

• 01-629 3670 • 

CAREER GIRL 

. . . ANY AGE 
Who wants to be the gover¬ 
ness lo a busy 20-hoadcd ad. 
agency off Oxford Circus, will 
do 4harthand lyplnq, reception' 
switch board and generally 
organise overyone. 

Salary around £2.500. - 
4 weeks' holiday. 

Phone for interview 
Kay Whittaker. 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

FOR CONSULTANT 

• Well known professional firm 
with Hanover' Snuaro o.’hcps 
requires Sccrciary to assist 
Senior ConsuJlant's Secretary. 
Cood shorthand/typing speeds 
sod ability to work u i thou I ■ 
supervision essential. Audio 
ahriltly an .elvanlagc. Top sal¬ 
ary and own pleasant office for' 
successful candidate. 7 

CALL 01-629 *92 ... 

REFERENCE MF. 

SECRETARY 
TO FILM PRODUCERS. ’ 

W.l. 
fabulous lob for B bright and 
chirnv bird who (ancle* the tun 
world of advertLsthn and tilms. 
bnl who has ooi NO driIdu* 
similar experience. They'll aav 
you £2.000-^2.500 deprodlnq 
on whoiher you're a colleau 
leaver or jn experienced ircre- 
lary. Cood shorthand and Lvn- 
Inij. please.—Ring ADventurc. 
W W/S. 

CUM1 ON BABY \ 
LIGHT MY FIRE \ 

£2,500 far a non-InflamiuahlA 
lady lo Join a vury flash UghtiTl 
group. See. akiiin are atno- \ 
mi»4’ essential, and the guy1 
who nnu II occasionally rtoea 
Lhinas [or Ihe movies. All In 
nil m .in pmazing job ! 

'‘Acorn 409 evoa 
10 Maddox Bireel. W.l 

LECTURES AND MEETINGS 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON: The 
1'iTO Slump Memorial Lee lure 
will be given by Professor Pelcr 
R. odoii 1 Rounrdaai t. endued 
" rhe Western Eoropenn Energy 
Ecu.1u.T1v: criall'.'nW'.'i ami Oppor- 
lunliles " at 5.30 pm at Ihe 
Lit.i'.-rcity of London, Senate, 
Uoth-p. -Malet stroo l, London.1 
I, i.ib 7IJU on 10 Novun i bar. 
197i. Admission Free. WiUvou.1 
Hckoi. Acadomic Registrar. 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON: The 
Gregnujn Lecture, entitled 
"Acion 'and. Gladstone ” will he' 
aivcn by the Reverend Professor 
(i. O. Chadwick (Cambridge) on 
10th November at A.00 p.m. at 
Senate House. Male! Street, U'Cl. 
Admission tree. M'Hhom Tlckcu 
Academic RegUnr. 

aODA S.11Q LS da 
■ blue. M registraUon. 

nuies, swy good o 
bsilal reiioemenla 
?4«it —820, reiuctai 

5^77.D'n'°- 

BtVt3££Fi- Forj™ 
51^^ p n*: Edtrt 

WANTED 

»Kt 

MOTOR CARS 

BMW 74/75 model 3002111. Uh.d. 
Mela file blue, stereo, run roof, 
lined windows. E\celleni condi¬ 
tion. Exocullve Arisen with reg¬ 
ular service history. £2.700 or 
near oiler.—6Bw 5619. 

FANNER. OF- FULHAM lor BLMC 
Tanner*. ror AusUn-Morrly—. 
I'unnera for Rover-Trluiuoh— 
901 921 Fulham Road. 5.W.6. 
Telaphonc Ul -7ol 4281. 

BMW 2002. OCT,. '73. Verona With 
blark rloUi Interior. H.R.W.. 
radio.' BMW maintained. 20.000 

. mUcs. £1.950.—King 01-084 
4090. 

OLLS-ROYCE AND BET 

IHBBrNS OF PUBV - 
\ LIMITED [‘ 

OhE OF Trie01,FINEST L5 
^this coi/wruv r. . 

ROtLS-ROYCE 196 U 
’’CLOUD IH i ! 

CONTINENTAL / 
H. J. viuiimer PjiVc 
Saloon. Regal Red. if. . 
tt'de. Me Js la tried and vent , "%► 
lo the hlnl»7ji standard m ' > 
cell ends. • 

Doctuuealel Rolls His^ ' ; 

£^950 g; *; 

Toteohone bi-788 788L*. ‘ • 

VOLVO 144S. Overdrive. H reglsrra- 
Hon. 1 owner. Safari. £800 
o.n.o.—Tel. 01-977 0y51 or 
0892 50558. 

S3 

01-580 3159 

SKI COMPANY 
needs - 8ec./P-A. used lo 
retponstbUUy and preferably 
eyperlmeed tn travel. Musi be 
willing, id work 55 miles out¬ 
side London (free accommode- 
don provided!..Vronch. German 
an advantago. Exciting position 
for right appllcaM. 

Telephone : 
CHRIS KENYON HOLIDAYS. 
Bayfnrd *099 2861 316/527. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
THE BEST CAREERS 

Partner level opporiunlitov 
ot nrei-rlass salaries now open 
In City, by the river. Baker 
SI.. West End and Victoria 
With shorthand or audio 
skills. 

For the right Autumn move 
rino or rail at now. 

COVENT CARDEN BUREAU 
55 Fleot. Si.. E.C.-J. 

YOU 

NEED 

YOUR 

RAND BUREAU 

491 3774 

ADMIN/SECRETARY . 
£2,650 

Charming house manager of 
International inTormalion Ser- 
vtre needs a See. used lo 
taking responsibility and liais¬ 
ing at.ail levels. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
01-730 5148/9 

SECRETARIES & PJLs 
Want a change 7 Xfe can otter 
lobe bath I Union and senior 
almost all over London—in a 
wide variety or companies. 
Why nut ring and find out 
more ? 

LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL 

Audios and shorthands to 

£3,000. Super lobs await you 

In Conical London area. 

Tina 

342 3691 
dayman Agency . . 

51.55 High Hoiborn. W.C.l, 

ADVERTISING . 
Top W.l agency needs P-A. 

lo- work lor lively voong Dirac- 
tor. Around £2.700. 

ADPOWER 
_ lO south Motion St. 

01-491 7660 - 1 

BUSINESS MAN. retired, 
. 57. commLaions 
pgrt-iune. Bo-; 
lune*. 

YOUNG MAN. .21, aeeu ™J_ 
and weekend eniploymenl, f-V 
tiling legal can»ld|,reiL-tDf * 
Bax 1571 s. The 71100*77:5-5; 

FEMALE GRADUATE. 28i 
Fren-'h. EngMuh. Span left, , j 
German, good administrative 
cumincrcial experience,: - *=.. ■ 
d'imanalng work with ruvninu^/ 
I tv. preferably Involving p. 

-abroad. Tut. u 1-648 9400. 
YOUNG MAN wide experience, i 

I’l'j lo Iry jiii Jung I'-gal for u 
ta’391'6. 051-078 SB51'.. 

LADY. 56. M-'nka- live-in Sltuali - 
Lramoll atmosphere, rcusoru 
permanent, remunerative, a 
thing n/rfi>oniible cunsldoren 
relurn. such a* simple hoL ‘ 
kc-cpuia. cninpamonshlo. fjj,,. 
cook, driver. 

WIDOW. 4*5. active, vregoilo 
wrefcs job U.K. or overvua*; 
driver. French speiklng. lyg 
Iree mid Jan.—-Bos 1429 8. 1 
Times. 

TWO CAMBRIDGE UNDERGRAC 
A1XS seek' buerv-silnp Dccid- 
employment. Anything, anywli 
legliimaic considered. Bos U 
S. ihe Times. 

INTELLIGENT AND FRIEND 
young German woman ii 
with only slight KTiowledge 
English, but eager to nuproi. 
sorks eniploymenl 'acconuncn ' 
lion as barmaid anywhere * 
England, but preferably Londo 
Conlacl: Kjroia Kosleckl. 
MHnchen fl, Icla-latlstr.. 
Wn>t Germany. 

FEMALE EXECUTIVE. Swiss, sen 
challenging po«lUcn. preferab 
Middle. Far EtaM. LJlIn Am Otic 
Africa. Er.pertencc In managi 
menl. personnel and organuaudh 
coord Ina Hon of offices. Box 157 
S. The Times. r ; 

ENGLISH LAOY EXECUTIVE. 
pen priced In nmorlaiing at -<a2 
levels: visiting India. MadM 
area, two weeks comnreitdmj 
2nd Decembor. inlerosted S 
undertaking worthwhile business 
adsinntnonls. Ro\ 1377 S. Tb» 
Times. 

CHARITY 
IS REWARDING 

£2,500 
The Youth Campaign Director 

of Ihfa well-known .Charity In 
W.l. needs a Secretly/Ass Isl¬ 
am aged 25 + „w+th a well 
rounded per«on*IMy and good 
socroLarlal sltiiis.to ha Involved 
tar all aspects of MyworK-; - 

Phono Penny Stovens. 493 
02% 
ALB EM ARLE APPOINTMENTS. 

31 Berkeley St.. W1 

II air conditiotrl 

ST64: . Adjacent am uni lies. Te. FLEET ST. Girl In earlv twnnllM 
Brighton 505154 between 7-8 pti- required to handle correspon- 

■ ■ — ■ fhihre. 5-}Jne ewllchbaard end 
various duties lo amaii company 

OFFICES HW-LwSMfc - r?S!: 
Mr’nioai on or Mr Hlilman. 01- 
353 7582- 

GILL Y MART 

01-584 3615. 
GRADUATE GIRLS 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

TANGANYIKA CONCESSIONS ■ 
Li >'.111 ED 

• NOTICE TO HOLDERS" 
Or ORDINARY STUCK . 

DIVIDEND NO. 57 

Nonce Is hereby given that Hir 
interim Dividend declared _on lsl 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES • ■ ' 

CANADIAN OVERSEAS 
PACKAGING INDUSTRIES 

LIMITED 

£26,500 
ALDEBURGH. SUFFOLK. _ Excep¬ 

tional luxury home. 2 rec.. 
oroond floor bedroom sal to. 2 
other beds.. 2 bath. dbl. oarage. 
Gas cent. hmg.. all mains, son. 
£36.000.—Woodcock Jk Son. Xps- 

Tclephono: Hoalb i25) 

EH /vSn veUSdrfS-i »sSi YSC BRIGHTON, rural. Attractive bnnoa- 
£3o.“i’f1 Cc“Son' ‘P8- low. 3 largi rooms. 2 medium. wtch. Telephone 543S2. 

LYME REGIS. Slone callage with Eood view, ready [urnlahed. 2 
nils., 2 recepL. tilled k. A b. 

S.13.7SO o.n.o, freehold. 079 83 
216&. 

PRIVATE BEACH. Wwt SUMeX. 5 
Pod., 2 bath, house, m 'j acre, 
with 90ft. ^ sea frontage. 
£35.000.—Chichester 527S4o. 

NEAR BRANDS HATCH.—End Of 
row. X'Jh8 Span open-plan house. 
Hall. 3 beds., hath., sen. w.c.. 
woii-ritted hitchon Unci, dish- 
washeri. lounge, dining rm. Dbl. 
glaring, gas c.h.. newly deco¬ 
rated. large garden. Suitable for 
extension. Cameo. £17.500 o.n.o. 
inci. some nmngs.—Tel. i0474i 
873320. 

H. STAFFS VILLAGE-Freehold. 
Dei., flood views. 4 beds.. 4 
recent., large. Hitch™, iwcunr 
bath., clonks. New roof. rc-wlrcd. 
full ga» C-H.. £ln? 3 “B".1! Hres. 
CO.uoil. Tol. - Rudvard cci7. 

NEW BARN, KENT. Detached 4 bed 
burtBJiaw. app'ix. acre, with 
stable. Complete seclusion. 
£29.000.—Longfleld oolil. 

KENT HILLS, acionslvo views over 
Romney Marsh to aeo. A charm¬ 
ing country , resiflenc" of 
character. 4 beds., drew. room. - 
halhs, 3 roc., solar room. hall, 
cloak., kitchen, ull'liy room, etc.. 
and s 'con. studio suiie. Incl. stu- 
dio ;^rt. ?aan. I^wllh further 
bedroom and batitivom. M C. 
Hig. Garaging, ror sec. cars. 
Partly wailed , gardens and 
grounds, ahflnl j ««*- 
SS.rjoo.—Apply tofliw * Coi' 

iPlSSSS ^S%u« arch Itect-doslgned ^nd bullt Ui 
i-jtn compact iind iJboHT-Si^Jifli 
toeing full soulh. In Its j 
nrTi> In private road, and ofRT- 

g,:ur^ a na «®s 
GhalfouL 34414 

Bright k tc b. C.H. Gas. electric¬ 
ity. garage. Small well stock 
g.irder £20.000.—Brighton 
505154 between 7-8 p.m. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

BHIME SECLUDED CMTEAB ESTATE 
504 Acres protecled alt 'round 
In mountains 2", hours to car 
from Now York City. Year- 
round home with noal. lentils 
court, barn, hunt Ing. troul- 
tisJUng. ruling, skiing, etc. 
Estalo sleeps 52. For Ideal 
living. wise investment or 
development. S75Q.000 with 
liberal terms, 
Wriie A. Merrill. 1186 Park Ava. 
NEW YORK CITY 10028. U.S.A. 

ITALIAN ADRIATIC. Converted 
farmhouse: 5 bedrooms, 2 bath, S 
acres productive vineyard. Superb 
position. 1425.000. BOX 1246 S. 
The Times. 

BUILDING SITES 

PRE LAMP BILL SALE" 

Residential Sites 
Kent Coast 

Freehold prices from 
£830 per unit!! 

Apply: 61 High Street. 
Ashford, Kent. 
(0233) 24315 

HYDE PARK 
Exceptional opportunity to 

tt.qulre one ot thou rarely 
avai.: bit- nets in a modern 
luxury bln.* overlooking and Kwdh access to a most exclusive 

vatu garden square. 2 beds, 
jc rocopUon. baLh. kitchen, 

porterage. 
,J.ICu,!?cUj!e possession. No 
High Alumina Cement problem. 

£33,760 o.n.o. 

Tel.: 01-23V 2023 or 286 
7738. 

REGENTS PARK, N.W.l 
ISIdialed close) 

Luxury 3rd floor riaL 
modern block. 3 bedrooms. 2 
frilnraotxis tone cnsuiioi, largo 
lo lingo and balcony, fully fisfcd 
luichim; c.li. and c.h.w. Lcav* 
IajO years. Ground rau £l p.o. 

BARNETT BAKER & CO. 

RIVERSIDE PENTHOUSE 
Interior designer's flat oppo¬ 

site Cheyn* Walk. Two double 
benrooms. la roe living room 
with balcony, dining hall wllh 
super roof lerrace ovnrlool.lng 
river. Baihroom In honeysucl.ie 
Willi gold pi j usd liftings • plus 
showeri. Virtghion (ally f.ih-d 
kitchen with Casa Paso tiled 
walls and floor. c.H.. norter- 
ags and covered parking. 

£38.000 
97 year, low ground rent. 

01-493 4519/223 1059 

WESTMINSTER, pied a lerre. i 
room, klldicn and batii. In quiet 
suture. Low nuljolngs. 3 years' 
lease renewable. iimuP's and fil¬ 
lings included. Lo.oOO.—-01-709 
lvKM. 

SURER OPEN VIEWS, and only 12 
mins. Victoria • Cliv. Exclusive 
modern blocL; large rcccut.. 2 
bods. k. A b.. garage. ga» c.h. 
Smr. lease. L14.5UU. 6yo 7360 
eves. 

I5LINCT0N, Balls Pond Rd. Upper 
mjisnnuiie In Guoroian terrace 
house. 2 bed. living room, filled 
klichen bathroom, c.h. New con¬ 
version. rij.inm. Phono: Ol-oJfj 

ENNI3MORE GARDENS-Impres- 
»*v,» lurnry aparlnieoi block in lh» 

BROAD STREET PLACE, B-CS. 
2.286 sq. fr. at Second Floor to 
let plus basemen: slarrrcomj of 
4o8 sq. ft. Lcom till Doconuer. OFFiCE 
1981. with rent review Joj»- ttralni 
tembar. 1978. Rent £17500 house 
p.a.x. Apply Matthews ft G>oA- *a«t 
man, 01-248 3200. £3.00 

RFIC8 ADMINISTRATOR With 
typing to work for Editor or 
house magazine, a very varied 
and IniiTostlno job. Salary 
£3.000. Ring Carolyn Boy Ian £ 
Career GUI. 13/14 New Bond 
Si.. W.l. 495 8982, 

interim Dividend declared on 1st 
October. 1975 at the ralo of dp per 
5C:> nnir of Ordinary Stock (or the 
year coding 31 si December. lv7S. 
will bo mid on or after lilat Nov¬ 
ember: 1975. to Stockholdera Teglv 

NUMBERS aren't a bugbear to Br^.a.^&JSEK °r1^| 
you and figures/general admin ESirtwi1 rnr din ume L’ina Df^Stock 
ffa^r^°^7pT au?*^ BisXr1*sb-oessi 
sporwlbUlty. you have, secretarial beI^,jcn> or S[ock warrants to 

an^totemvtionaL chaMongtog^nd I Bearer most-arrahgo ror on Author-j FOURTEENTH-ANNUAL GENERAL 

l Incorporated under the laws of- 
Canada! 

DIREOTORS 

A. KALMANSON « President j • 
J. M. KALMANSON 

' Vlce-Prcsldenn • 
J. A. C. HOARS* 
M. R. LAMPARO- 

• British 

NOTICE OF A SPECIAL GENERAL 
MEETING AND OF THE 

BOJCLS.. ... 

"■M'gPW roonl in lnnay' 

“'SuS.K'SS pTS-M&S1 
evcmlnga. 

LOOKINGFOR OWN ROOM 7 E 
cuiive Ftatoharers. y53 61BE. . 

FLAT MATES specialists. 31$ 
Jbwpoton Rd.. 8.14.3. S89h«VI. 

Ital. Girl, own room 
£12.50 Inc. 370 5162. 

KNIGHT9B RIDGE MCi.1. doun’a 
wm. £30 p.w. Short Irt. 354 

NWS.—-Girl, 26 plus. Iu.'rury Homo- , 
stead n«it. £lo pw. Own room. _ 
Piirjna ai.er 7 pm. 794 5954. V' 1 ^ 

PENBRIDGE. VILLAS, W.11. 3 pro- ' I * 
fesslonal girls i mid 20-50i'. ov n ' ^ 
room, lounge, kltclien. btih. C59 ■ 
p.c.m. each. 01-329 6784-after 4 .- - 

- SSL- 
PUTNEY. Own room modern IiaL 
. £50 p.c.m. 789 9264 evei. 
KENSINGTON. W.8. 3rd grad./ 

prof, girl 26 plus, owl roam, 
sp;. Mils livxury fiat. Citi p.v.. • ., 
C4H.. C.H.W. 965 7822 HI. 4. 

non-comm orrlai enrironment. tele- niC'the,tomroBor 
phone. Fiona or Andrea on 584 No. §7 therefromi W lha ottloe of 
j/toj; n h lha Company s Paying Agents.— 

Tanganyika RolillngSi Limited. 

DOMESTIC SITUATKNS 

STEWARD ANC 
STEWARDESS 

Married couple requled ai 
Westminster Abbey for duties 
as steward and ale war ess In 
the historic post of college 
porter and vestiywoniai. Ff« 

accommodation. Suit ey-ser¬ 
vice's rne^s or club lewsrd/ 
csa. Details and apucailoa 
form from: 

THE RECEIVER 
GENERA] 

Room Aa. 
THE CHAPTER CTICE. 

21 Deans Yrd 
London 8VVLP5PA. 

MESSENGER with private house 
cfporlencc. Also ime la bio sor- 
vicc. Required fonireciors floor. 
No weekends. Exolient War King 
conditions, Ladaat Ctrcns area. 
H^irnces reqmrd. Apply Box 
1488 S. Thu Time. 

antique SHOP requires full or 
pari-time Assistant including 
Saturday morning in Swiss Cot¬ 
tage area. Experience nor ossen- 
tiai. 4^5 4870 Idayi: 435 8454 

SECRETARIAL 

Tanganyika Holdings; Limited, a Special General Meoting erf Share-. 
6 John Street. holders of Canadian Overseas 
London Vv'ClN. 2ES _ PacLaglnq (ndustries Limited will 

or to- deposit. Ibis ..Coupon . in bo held at 7th Floor. 713 Victoria 
Brass-Is at — Square. Montreal, Quebec. Canada 

Sod.'■ to GOnCralo do Baoque. H2Y 3J1.- on Monday, tho Eighth 

_ 937 1465 i eves, i. 
CHicLSEA. 3rd girl over 25 lo share 

niarsonetle In garden ioiare. oitu 
room. £15 o.w.—589 3326 a tier 

.. 6.30 p.m. 
HOLLAND PARK. 3rd fill, own 
„r?om. £40 p.c.m—607 8052. 
MALE, non-smokor. 25+. own 
• KDnl J.n W.6 flat close p river.— 

Ring 748 55R5 falter B>. 
KENSINGTON. 2 girls share Urrn* 

room In Rot. colour TV. L9.50 
p.w. each. 937 5677 aier 5 p.m. 

HICtHGATE.—Girt lo Shire ltryury 
IURTEENTH ANNUAL Generali house, own room: ECO p.c.m.. 
MEETING.OE SHAREHOLDERS. L al'^lncJuslvc.—272 9*41. otier 

NOTICE^IS HEREBY GIVEN that ISLINGTON. Male required. VeJT 

Bf-LINCUAL SECRETARY. Manag- 
leva Director of Inlonutlonal 

3 Montagna du Parc, 
or 
Banqtu? Lambert. 
24 Avenue Warn Lx. 

or In Parts at:— 
Credit Du Nord ot Union 
Pnrlslonne. 
6 & 8 Boulevard Haossmann. 
or 
Messrs. Lazard Frbres ft Clo.. 
5 run Pllloi-WUI. 

day of December. Jy75. al twelve 
noon for..too following purposes: • 

large single turn [shed room: own 
onirance: nr. Tubo tiufes: nrw 
decor carpel; shacr . IhcllltlMi 
CJ4.50 inclusive.—60f 4800 eve. 

RENTALS 

As Id the Special General Mooting ARCHfTECT-daslgred flit. 4 mini, 
of Sharcholaare: Parsons Urcun. 2 moms, k. ft b. 

• C.H.. C.H.W.. icfviced. suit 
1. lo consider and. If deemed flL oversons academic of embassy 

lo sanction By-law No. 14 of toe suff civuLred teiuc,r more impor- 
bv-1aws of the CnrObaiLV. .marled (ant than high rent. 736 7227. 

PIMLICO, 5. W.l.—Modern fur- 

Bullding/interior Decorallnq Com- I or In Swlfertind al 
pany seeks bilingual secretory 
with shorihond urging In French 
and English...Tho work Is never 
dull and will greatly tax your 
Initiative and ingenolly. Age 
S?-?41 o^SOO-El.UDO.-'Phonr 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY Tor highly 
rrsoonslblc and kocn Sales Sccre- 
rarv wllh drive anil Initiative 
HODMteeplnq Vmrrwlodno required 
foc_ small componv in tnlerest- 

SwLss Bank Corporation. 
AcKhcnvorsudL 1. 
Basin, 
and all Its Swiss Orficos. 

or in Luxembourg arr— 
Barque cenerale du 
Lu-.^mbourji. 
14 Ruo Aldnngcn, 
or 
Banoue Lambcrr-Luvembourg. 
11 Boulevard Grande- 
Duchosse Charlotte. 

1. to consldnr and. if deemed tlL ovanoni 
lo sanction By-taw No. 14 of toe staff cl 
by-laws of the Company, enacted _ tant lha 
by tho board or directors on PIMLICO, 
Ociobor 2, 1975, increasing- tho nlshed 
auihorlzed number of Comnwn. rooms. 
Shares ulthoui nominal of par c.h. T. 
value from six million Common 1* 

MU CO, 5, W.l,—modem fur¬ 
nished fiat. - l reception. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. k. it b.: fa My equipped. 
C.h. T.V.. Ole.: E45 p.w,—4J1- 
L?5 1610. 

Shares lo ten million Common {WAN (TO: Flats nrr houses, any 
Shares and Increasing the con- 
si deration for which such 
Common Shares may be issued 
to thirty million dollars 
(Canadian/; 

2. To consider and. If deemed fit. 
to sanction By-Law No. 15 of the 
by-laws of the Company, enacted 

r con- central area, fur ovtrsoas vtsllors, 
such banks ana embassies.—JomM A 

issued _ Jacob* 950 026 L1 
dollars S.W.11.—Fully fumlshcd family 

house lo let for 6 months: <a 
bedrooms, 2 bath. 3 reccpl.. 

ed fit. kitchen, washing machine, c.h. 
of the £•££ 228 7891. oves. 
Mrii«i 622 8252. 

W'K SS?nr£SSg,^SSSSSS ft Ihe 
avvraglnq Cl" bpt week effect that Ihey have neither besn 

by the board of directors on I EXECUTIVE service nrture apart- 
Ociobcr 2. 1975. amending toe 1 mrntJi aval lab la central London. mrnla avullablo central London. 

LM. Liu Prince Recent House, 
carbon on Sireei. London. W.l. 
England, lei.; Ul-637 0717. 
. JOHN'S wood. Fully furnished 

CIRL FRIDAY—French Sportswear- 
PP'L,50**? ®957,ot?5*r,J*!£ •5Mf-| addresses are slfuaiod In Grout 
room1' . Britain or Northern Ireland. 

| f bi Where other holders on the 

of residents In toe United Kingdom. 
United Kingdom Income Tax at the 
rn:e or 36 .per o-m will be 
drdnrled:— 
(ai Where holders' registered 

addresses are sliuaiod In Groul 
Britain or Northern Ireland. 

queries .and enpe with general 
administration. fe.SOO Bond St. 
Bureau. 499 1558. 

Prior! pa I ftenlnter have ap- ' 

or‘"pjortoernMliStonT* fo*,r"ihn *> JP, 
receipt of Dividends for their ^ Meeting of SbareholdeR,: 

AUDIO SECRETARY to young, but I '’P* from payments- made In respect 
Senior Partner of S.W.l Char- I qf cononns presented hr Lon- 

Ociobcr 2. 19.75. amending toe 
general admhilsirallvc by-laws ot 
thu Company by. amongst others. , _ .. --- 
eliminating toe obligation ol toa I _b.nuiand. iel.; Ul-6p7 0* 17. 
Company to maintain a South ST-, JUHNS WOOD. Fully furnished 
African branch register of shares U?\:_0_^drooP“' Jr receoilDn, '- 
bur aulhorlalng the Company lo baUirooms. c.h. Near American 
■rilablish such hrancu registers S;noo.. £8U on. No sharers. 
or mmifor as ih«* hoard ol »u'KS,,JSf'. . - ___ 
directors shall consider appro- CHISWICK.—Modern s.C. 2-rloor 
prtaie. jhe whole aa set ou< In ina iso nolle i .doable bedroom. 
Bv-Ijw No. 16. a copy of which Si,.*JLl?i,,T* ‘ w:c" .. . “ 
Is. contained In the Information kitchen, c.h. 'Fully furnished. 
Circular which accompanies (hip cuUpie only. 6 mens. lot. L4U 
noltcb:- • - — P.W.—-Rj>B 748 127L. - . 

WANTED-FLAT. 2 bedrooms. 
to toe Fourteonth Annual >oung.? k. and b.. for girt on 

ncral Meeting of Shareholders: ar-ignment wflh American Com¬ 
pany. Rlnu_ 499 2015 from 9 

prtaie. the whole aa set out In 
By-law No. 16. a ropv of which 
Is contained In the Informal Ion 
Circular which accompanies Utls 
notice; • ... 

lo receive and consider tho ■l.ni. to 5.3u p.m. 

Senior Partner of S.W.l Char- 
tori d Accountonbi. lr you arc 
seeking _a challenge and saury at 
c £2.500 r>.a.. cal! Goo's 
Recruitraont. 499 6iOt-4. 

of coiionm presented hr 'Lon¬ 
don. unless such coupons .ire 
accompanied by Inland Revenue 
Declarations. 

moon pf the Directors and toe GRaY'S ihm.-Student and wHe 
cohMilldaled ftn.cnct-il slntements uevR I.J bedroom acedm.. Lon- 
of.. 'he Company and lu snh- ■ 1flo«. Tel: 0476 31250_ w 
sldlari.'V for the year ended COMPANY seeks fami.v 3 .bedroom 
June 30. 1 ‘,75. toaether with itie ftat/liouie far InJtui t> month 
report of the Auditors thereon: lease. 1 child; preferably ingMt 

SOUTH OF FRAlCE, near Monl- 
peitiiT. wantc expcrlonced re¬ 
sponsible grooi girl, prof driver 
and BUS far private stable, 5 
horses. Au p.r condition*. De¬ 
tails to C.irnd 9. rue nencral 
Bruyere 3CCS tonmlpnw. 

EDUCATED YOING lady required 
lo act as con housekeeper la 
hachi.-tor. Ho«-e isllualcd edge of 
Co'&vfOM vtilllN accommodation 
ottered, a Inn tor 1 child, pond 
fnclmive salay and ear avyliablu, 
«i ahilliy to rl\p esnenliat. Reply 
Box llltO S TiefTlmes. 

EXPERIENCED NN.E.B. Full lime 

TV PRODUCER.—Current affaire. _ . Secret, 
requires a compeiant sccrelarv in Doled Uni 7lh day of November. 
London. Must Have aood short- l°7fj 
hand/audio t>’alng ability. Tele- P.O. Has No. 7T6B. 
Dltpne. Mrs K. Henley. 01-73.1 Nassau. Henley. 01 -75.1 ( Nassau. 

By order of too Board report of the Auditors thereon: lease- l child; preferably in uab» 
BAHAMAS INTERNATIONAL Dlrorttirr. m.CESSftJ2SP* Sl PlBq 
TRUST COMPANY LrinTTHTi 5. Jo d.-tertofne the romunmllm FURNISHED gropwmtw Lo f-enh-a 

Seerniarica of Directors tor too year - London and South West areas. All 
liu 7lh day of November, , w.rtod June 30. 197-1: propmi-rt Irupoclod to provide a 

6. to .inpnlPI Auditors and to fait 6ff Iclenl semco fo kind laid 
IS No. 7T6B. authorise ihe Directors to fix tooir and lenand—K.A.L.. KnighW- 

remuneration: and bridge Orflct. 581 2337,' Fulham 
S. 7. to fr-msart anrh olhor boslnms nil-CP S-:.i (1072. 

n» mny be transir-tod at an BARNSBURv, ,■ overlooking quiet 

LIVELY, vroll-apoKon P.A. Eecrelarv 
required for rwo vmmn Prnnertv 
men In Victoria. Top salary nego¬ 
tiable for Ihe rlqht nlrl —Andrew 
Wilson ft CO. 01-823 1505. 

CANADIAN OVE1ISI.AS 
PAOKA'jlNt; INDL-SIRii^ 

, LIMITED 
«Incorporairtl under tho laws of 
___Oanarf.11 
DECLA RATION Ol Dfl’IDEND 

Annual General Meeting, 

Tim Directors have fixed 
Der/grber 1. l«rT3. as the rerr-M 
dare for dalOT-itolnq. Ihe Slidrre 

1 nsqrpora 1 eo unoer mo laws 01 Sjilrf.T* who wlli -a vito 

DECLARATION*Ol DIVIDEND Anp^ ^nrapM^Hlin”"011"" ‘,nd 
_The niriT-inrs. havn declared lhn wnwat Meeting. 

square. Pjoasant flat IB f«niHy 
houstr '12 Urge TOO,Its.. MlcSien. 
bathroom, dining area 1. Available 

• Immuiliatciy lib May. EJOO n.m.. 
inclusive of c.h.. c.h.w. Sull »ln- 
oie_ pruIe«'lonal: 1 or 2 shnrtop. 
Refs. ussenUJl.—6t>7 8998 afior 

- .UNKIRN. FLATS-wanted. F- 
NON COMMERCIAL SECRETARIES lo, ah'irt> ' siiVroholdere who arc oe.ihie in* ’“"o^^iod dSTi^kon ftCoI 

for toe widest choice Its alwavs ‘.'lij' lV3.1 J*i.. *|M~.pln3SLTgf alionrt toe foreaninq Meeiinq are FU^msHED' v?j l4|i. Cl tu'ti.w. 
ttilVENT GARDEN BOREAL.. 3» ^ ^ BTSSSir? WVtt .TO 

re's™, -l-j.irin. nnono: ui->nj ‘.Ihle. Ownr»«i wllh TA‘. Salary 
____ . according o die and o.\pcrlenc'e 

t.NI3MORE GARDENS-—Impres- l>ol not les uan 1^25 o.w. nni 
sivi* lurmry aporlmeol block In toe Tel.: Dl-37i f*T»5 after a p.m. 
hc..rt of Knights bridge, close lo EXPERlENCIO HOUSEKEEPER to 
Harrods and Hyde Park. Only 11 tain profestopti Hlphaate family. 
ynaTK aid. AH services, inc. 24 t'/o ad nil. Ivo lernagera. Own 
hour rus. porter. 2 acr*1 g.-rri/ns. room, hanrosm. TV. Close bus 
a sc of rcMiuranl. Also ur*ricr- ronlc. Geicrto free ilmn. Please 
oroiRid garaging ava male. 3rd wriie 10 NTs. Sisrnbcro. Star 
Moor flat, overlooking gstCens. 2 Houv. iralon Rnad. London, 
beds.. 2 baths 11 -n Sllilv . 2 _ N.w.ft. I 
infrrcnmni. rec opts.. fltHd kli.. CH3LSEA. Moflwr. filming requires 
elks. Lease 72 years. SOO.OAl -— nanny, irilhfl^s help 3-year girt. 
Allsap f. Co. 1 ■ uen l nays a Own ram./weekends ireo. 332 
wroK>. 20 Manipnitor 51.. b.»»".'• MST_I „ . „ . 

g'AiiV ' uneutn nvmirtu. .*m Onmmm »*« iblv'ltfr-nd N« lfii m.7 'anq rrrurn Interior dnsigncd. JL"™'-,... 

irj PERSONNEL. W.rtlEnd. ' *»«?■. affT«k* 
Ml SMIlundgw Sl. ".716 4757. inS * for u,<' T'wr lo |nri«| an hours before The tir-y. One^ WEEK TO 9B YEARS-—-IPIC4.-0 

wvSV&xgLcom^tLV,bv- araswr,hp ^ ^ 
Secreiary with noort shorthand m ,^.,1^. P?Vt,|<> , Bv DH-r of toe Board. . KEfbi NUvnl^hed. ^rooms. cSnlna 
brnlnu and abuniLinl onmmen- I?,.?. —_sI|Jri+0|,l«^s hnw M. C. JOHNSTON.-O-'C. hall. Ititthn™ halhrooiu. €> ■ 
unnso. Aoc unlmimrlam. hnr ___ S.crelmy. Sfh.W. Tmwlh*. S5H P «- 
nlijiUlTir pwmnlirv ^.-nlkil, rSUTra^Ti ^prartUFr1 't'P'iT Ip Ihl? 7xh November. VJ75. 
Tploohon*- 055 R202. M4r»& w?,fna?T,’V 5 qf Mpmb^r*i .rs 

M « J PERSONNEL. Tim city. 80 ilU.— S.?.1|lh Afr,CJ- Snulh 
Blshopsqate. 538 0174. A Wean rurrenr v 

elks. Lease 72 years. SOO.OAi -— nannj mihf,n help 3-year girt. 
Allsap f. Co. <<.nen f uas-s a Own rern./weekends iron. 332 
wroKi, 20 Manlor-ltor Sl & liV, W57, j 
OL-584 Sim: ungfr hwirwB swmeRtwir-Coak Carton Bleu 
(ti273> 52-565. Blandari feqnlrod for family 

WARWICK GARDENS. W.14. Sunny clulol 1*1 resort. Decernber- 
top floor flat. Modern convnr- April. !*3EJ‘L£|EBv0,L,5 **“h plUs 
sian: 2 rooms, roof garden, fit- small vug*'.584 69ob eves, 
led. k. ft- b. 93 rear lease, o.w nit plus s/c flat tor 
^14.850. Tol. 603 VOA or 588 IforklU-hulsukoeuer; Surrey. 
2B-J&. ext. oSR. day tune. British Aqojcy <24V2|. Horsham. 

HAMPSTEAD.-SlUdio fUil. suit Tel: »71-„ , . ...__ . „ 

Tempting Times 

being' 
M> in South Africa, in Snulh 
A mean rurrenrv 
fill In thr- l.lpiii.rf Kingdom. In 
Untied Kingdom CUTrercv 
i Ilf* elsewhere.'to Untied Slates 
cuttoucv. 
DIvHend wirra-fq «rm |,e nnMed 

off or ahoui Drcrmljer 17 1075. 
w BV Or-l/r or |lir Foard 
M. C. JOHNSTON. O C. 

„_ Secretory. 
_ Novetnhi.r T. 1975. 

ESe P.A./SECRETARY Wttll ertg. Kenrf OHlce-- 
25“ ex per time eh. .. .prefig-.ihly Tib rinnr. 717 Vlei Vleiapln Snil.ire, 

iSSHTW teflUlfed Oui'bec, Canodi 
_SerHor Porirn^-. small but H2Y 331 

vary busy E.C.2 firm. ToL 088 

business person, modern block. AU PAR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
porter: toga lease. £12,750 — afferabest tabs London or abroad 
732 1065, Call O Hefcnl SL W.l 950 4757 9 Career Plan. 01-734 4384'. 

**•«»> fpj ‘up Temp, consultant's 
addino now fields. nVfilS 

^^.r.bJi_SorTlw,lpr11 PA/Seat Li ry, 
permanent possible/ 01-&57 oSS 

FINANCIAL 
Also on page 24 

EDUCATIONAL 

COACHING ESTABLISHMENTS 
Do . you • need io Imnrovo 
' O or ' A" level results 7 

For Free 'Advtca on available 
Caiusaa coiuuii: 

Tffi GABBITAS-TWHS 
0HCATIONAL TMST 

. *■ J:. * H- Sackvflie Street 
Piccadilly. London MrtX 2BR - 

Tel. 01-734 0161 

who have advised an all ascecla 
°f todepend-nl Educollon for 
over a Century. 

hall. ' klWhen, balhrooiu. >-.e . 
c.h.w. 0 monlh*. P «- 
15'vJ 5. Jim Tlmev , 

CK ARMING aynCtoM Fttl 
couple, colour T.V.. South twmij- 
virort £50 P.w. Also bcaolllui 

■-sgKrsSFTv-S'iiiaJ 

XSSf*l' 
worth * ta--'« curasn si.. W.l. 

-Fmm_'370[ Pa*J W"8.9' Rd” 

AMERICAN - EXECUTIVE 
lJSry(urtW»hcd Itai or ntfo»“P 
t“ *H2D P W. Usual lceaieo«*r«°- 

_Phil»iS;iw-* Lewis.-629 «»11- 

Cqnfipned on page 27 . . Iv 
V /<•■ " 



LUXURY BATHROOM SUITES 
and Fitted Kitchens 

AT WAREHOUSE PRICES 

1 LH5URE SINK TOPS 
gas and electric appliances 

SHOWER CUBICLES 
21 colours in bathroom 

' suites on display in¬ 
cluding the Penthouse 
range with antique or 
modem gold and 
chrome fittings from 
stock. ‘ - 

PLUMBING, HEATING AND SANITARY WARE IS' OUR 
SPECIALITY 

★ Open all day Saturday 
A phone call for our prices before you place an order 

elsewhere could save you £££s 

S.B.M. WAREHOUSES 
Showroom and trade counter al 6G6 Romford Road, Manor Park, E.1*. 

„ ' T«l. : 01-478 7687 and 01-353 3606 
Cash and Cany Warehouse at 196 Burdett Road (mirance Soogor Place}, 

Mile Bad, EJ. 
' Tel.: 91-889 6446 ' 

LA 

n■tiVJi"j BUILT FOB A LIFETIME OF 
ui7*¥4Y3W:| • family home cycling 

Cycling bu oiwtyi boM a ftvourttt form of 11 wiutt tffc- 
ESSr i BrufttfiODnali. You too can sofup«tf«il your 

LIFETIME 
« CYCLIi 

H"' wm the anraalBiula. You toe can soft-pedal your 
SH, t» Wmian ! Halps. to tighten up yoor stomach and 10 
•nminata bolpn. Firm mr thighs, tone up your muscle*, 

heap nt thf fast and our way 1 

suKACYdLi la to nay you can do acme 
/a. vnl 11 eunrcfaas standing up or tying down I No /lYyla.1.1 UraJn. h»t « faw mlnuLo*' sent la relaxing 
/>Sr axardso win torn up your circulation, nation 
£ r*”X your tummy, bn prove tba shapo of your loss 

_ and body. 

codanslbla —?-!*?*.!rTCUi b a hl«b sped notion piece of 
with proper cycle part, built for 

Taka sdv.nt.9o of th Jfwrwtaetary o fibre 
T"» y»». never be oaroaln prfco wKfi 2 

<D®©00 

SUMACveue loaFit *t this (OrrtfJc 
*fca Homo trial and full money refund. 

£14.95 + 85p Carr. 
™« 27/39 Blanhalm Cdris* London 5W2 

I HAVE LOTS OF XMAS 

GOODIES IN MY SACK 
ou could have lots of Xmas 
rofit in your till if only we could 
et together in The Times 

Christmas Countdown. 
Count yourself into my 

Xmas countdown by phoning 
01-278 9351 or 01-837 3311 

Where you will hear Just 
how inexpensive it can be. 

PS. please hurry be¬ 
cause-my reindeer are 
only parked here for 2 - , 
more Fridays. . . J 

HE HAS THE.CARS - NOW GIVE HIM THE ROADS ; 

Roadmakeri976N 

WrT ’ 

Roadmaker1976—newest versfon 
of the bfitGont toy that provides 
endless fun and pleesora, helps " • 
teach load safety. Tens otihrnuunyty 
soWi Realistic road layouts create . 
vivid nawplaysituatiori-favountB 
cats come to THe'. Large intertocking 
pieces make hundreds offesennting 
layouts. Superbly made in evmy 
detail with.mimicftoolcand road 

Pipe and ppr Smokers 
M/ALBOtiRN SMITH & CO., 26 Wartttq 
ftnof.-East Prestos, L/tthhamptm, 5mm 

speUsllso in;— 
• Gennina SHar and meerschaum 

rejects iniido by three famous 
. London imTinrBf mrera: 

• tmutne Aand-bicnded tobedcoa. 
wUb bull-buy)no economies; 

• CJgue Af 10O% Havana leaf 
rolled la England f approx. half 
the prtoo of iniported Havanas). 

and. de&p/tch .them free of charge 
unywhord In the U.K. 
Please, enclose i5p stamp for our 
catalogue Illustrating 08 shapes, 

GAMES 
The newest, brightest and most 
fascinating games shop In London. 
Games from all over the world, and 
a staff delighted to explain how to 
play them. 
Opening Honrs: 9.3i» a.m. to 
8,00 p.m, Monday to Saturday. 

33 OLD COMPTON STREET 
SOSO, LONDON, W.l 

TeL 01-439 1842 

ip to 50% on real leather CHESTERFIELDS 
We are .actual manufacturers 

)• 

We manufeaiure an extenslvo range of lhe finest Chmterifelde in real 
hide, also In Drayion. 

CHESTERFIELDS FROM £185 
TARA' tar: OliCCTClWClJC/Ol’lMnc . 

DINING TABLES/BUREAUX/ETC. 
Ewy term?. Also prompt service for re-covering and re-upholstery. 

Collection and daHvery. Free esUnratea. 

TARA REPRODUCTIONS 

IDEAL PRESENTS 
a heatmfnl saver fox for 
coats (1 king length, 1 
shorn. 

^ 1 foil laagth squirrel for 
coal with tax collar. 

■Jc 1 Borgaoos Russian aablo. 
1 stole. 

All tn good condition and as 
new. 
u other- sqmrrei far- 'coats 
(.worn) plus other Hems e.g. 
Model a niece salt, evening Scrums. Cither coats. 

very one ovemruag 
pianola heirloom (needs re- 
conditioning’), - . Antiques, 
books and. pictures. 

- ■ Offers Invited 
Phone 01-748 3931 

or reply Box 1347 S. 
The Timas. 

casting 
d returns for those who warmed to the fun in Leonard Rossiter’s - - - 
ig house (ITV 7.30). Oddly enough Porridge subsequently finds 
:kinsale, one of his lodgers, doing time with Ronnie Barker in the 
8.30). Spirit of the Age, that more serious study of our varied 
, comes to the Reformation and the Renaissance (BBC2 9.25). Just, 
urday, the winning Prix Italia drama of the Orange March in Glasgow, 
again (BBC2 10.15). My Sweet Charlie, button-holing American film 
ions, overlaps (BBC111.17). The afternoon brings a choice of racing 
nham (BBC2 1.15) or Doncaster (ITV 2.30).—L.B. 

BBC 2 
in and me. 

Gan. 12.55, 
Miy. 1.45- 

-Piav SdrooJ. 
4.35, JacLi¬ 

lt. 5.15, It’s 
■‘dren of Rel- 

undabciul. 
Slatiomride. 
fy- 
Man. 

eet Charlie, 
Duke, Al 

IC1 l: 
12.55 pm, 
. 1.45-3.02. 
:'alf» Today, 
i. Heddlw. 

B.00-8.30. 
'em. 10.45- 
10.47-11.02, 
Wt-l-.h Fusl- 

Ouccn lo 
un, Sw.innna 
en. 12.02- 
iari)e&. with 
. Jr. scot- 
i. Tmnnnili- S5, Rcriorl- 

6. 11,15- 
Summari'. 

ND—12.25- 
Cl'J&edO'.wn. 

Wind Bin. 
5. T.in.lna 
SS. 11.15- 
ind Nmvs. 

pm. 
Ih—f.irmi-r. 

Cancrmj. 
ivi v.lth 
m lo Dun- 
uoh. Snuih 
Keepsakes. 

11.00-1X25 am, Play School. 
I. 15-325 pm, Racing from Chel¬ 
tenham. ' 7.05 Mr Smith’s 

- Gardening Programme.' 
7.30 NewsDay. . 
7.50 Pot Black. John Pulman 

v Rex Williams. 
S.15 Money Programme. 
9.00 Poems and Fiats. 
9.25 Spirit of tbe Age. Part 2. 

A New Heaven, a New 
Earth: The Tudor 

. Renaissance. 
10.15 Just Another Saturday, 

play by Peter McDou- 
galL with John Morri¬ 
son. 

II. 30 News. 
11.45-1120 Gary Watson reads 

The Red Herring, by 
-George Macbeth. 

Thames - ATV 
12.00, A Handful of Songs. 12.00, Thame 
12.10 pin, Mr Trimble. 1220, News. 120, 
Look Who’s Talking. 1.00, St^eraonic. 
News. 1.20. Lunchtime Today. ATV Today. 
1.30, Crown Court. 2.00, Good 7.00, A Jok< 
Afternoon. 220, Racing from London. 8.0(1 
Doncaster. 3.55, General Hos- San Frandsc 
pitaL 4.20, Pop Quest. 420, 1020,-Extra 
Magpie. 5.20, The FHntstones. am, Fflm: Tt 

520 News. 6.00, Today. dey. 
6.35 Crossroads. . Wright Xouu 

London Weekend 

ATV 
-12.00, Thames. 120 pm, ATV 
News. 120, Thames. 520, 
Supersonic. 5.50, News. 6.00, 
ATV Today. 625, Crossroads. 
7.00, A Joke’s a Joke. 720, 
London. 8.00, The Streets of 
San Francisco. 9.00. London. 
1020, Extra Time.- 11.00-1220 
am, Fflm; The Search ft>r Bri- 
dey Murphy, with Teresa 
Wright -Louis Hayward.*1 

Granada 
12.00, Thames. 120 pm. This is. 
Your Right. 120, Thanes. 5.15, 
Chuckleheads.* 520, cross¬ 
roads. 5.50, News. - -6.00, 
Granada Repurts. 6.35, Space 
1999. 725, London. 8.00, ATV. 
9.00, London. 1020, Kick Off. 
11.05, Film: The Last Hunt 
with Robert Taylor, Stewart 
Granger. 12.55-t.25 am, Douglas 
Fairbanks Presents.* 

7.00 put Who Do You Do ? 
720 Rising Damp. . • _• . 
8.00 Hawaii Five-O, with Jack 

Lord 02KL James 
MacAitiiur. • 

9.00 Beryl’s Lot. 
10.00 News. 
10.30 Police Five. 
10.40 Russell Bnrty. 

.11.00 Police Woman. . 
12.20 am. Conscience Without 

God, with Baroness 
Woottoo. 

Grampian 
12 OO. Thami’s. 1.20 Pm- nrampLin 

MS' 
Ni-ws 6.00. Gnunplan Today, 0.35, 
Jffv. 7.301 London. B.OD. Barnaiw 
jonw. 9-Oh. Lgndo,!i 10-3D> Wagon 
TYuln. 11-45, Pr.iyors. _■ 

12.00, Thames. X20 pm, South¬ 
ern News. 1.30, Thames. 2.00, i 
Women Only. 220, Thames. 
5.20, Betty Boop. 525, Cross¬ 
roads. 520, News. 6.00, Day by 
Day. Scene South East. 625, 
Out of Town. 7.05, And Mother 
Makes Five. 7.35, London. 
1020, Southern Report 11.00, 
The Streets of San Francisco. 
11.55, Southern News. 12.05 am, 
Doris Day- Show. 1234, 
Weather.. Guideline. 

MOTORISTS—-Dark Nights t 

your car. 
MUST tac touring 
—homo 
abroad and 

t«wt». Tallornd for AMY vehicle 
tlsh or Porel0n._Honsed in a nest 
sturdy case to lit any glovo com 

PADDED HEADBOARDS 
In a variety of styles, upholstered 
and buttoned by hand In your own 
cover, choice of velvets or wash¬ 
able P.V.C. 
Prices from only £420 each, includ¬ 
ing carriage and V.A.T. 
Frra illustrated leaflets from 
Harris and Homer Ltd.. Dost D.T-, 
Bedoote Works, Birmingham Street. 
Stourbridge, Worcs. 

Ladybird and . -!-y 

Levi’s 

LOTS OF BARGAIN LINES 
FOR YOUNGSTERS IN OUR 

FREE catotogue 
Just tend a 

2nd class stamp to: 

■ •11a DbPf ST12 
IIIlinit DRAKE CIRCUS 
JIIIIUBI PLYMOUTH PLI 10E 
JUNIOR FASHIONS 

Yorkshire 
12.DO, Thame*. 1.20 pm. Calendar 
Nows. 1.30. Thames. 5.20, Unlvpp. 
sJty Challonge. 5.50. Neva. a.OO, 
Calendar. 6-35. ATV. 7.00, And 
Mother Makes Five. 7-30. London. 
1030. Calendar Soon. lO.as, The 
Avongors. 11.40-11.SS, Night Cal- 
lufy. 

RENTALS RENTALS 

Just Published 

Leaving Bri tain ? 
a tax and legal guide for intending emigrants: An autho¬ 
ritative succinct and comprehensive study of the fiscal legal 
and exchange control implications of emigration from the 
U.K. 

Available from 
THR Book Centre (Dept. T), - • 

Capacity House, 2-6 Rothsay Street, 
London. SE1 4UD. TeL : 01-407 6444. 

Price £6 

SAVE IT 
Another new Idea from 

Gaytan Imp** 
THERMO PIN 

GAR SEATCOVERS 
“ ■ .--^^aSkhbscktnd 

1 udtfaa 
choice of 7 

• Sares up 10 JO*"* on cooking 
tunOft. 

■ Reduces meat shnnkaga by cook¬ 
ing l ram the Inside. 

> Produces a nicer, more evenly 
naarod Joint. 

1 For use with all loin Is Including 
poui try. 

• ibquiro01 absolutely no main¬ 
tenance. 

1 Bum to last for years. 
Available by posl at £o.oO 

nou free from: 
Canon Impax. 58 Hiah Street. 

Chips lend. Sevnnoaks. Kent. 

PERSIAN CARPETS 
& RUGS FOR SALE 

Also TURKOMAN—SAFAVID 

Dynasty dMfgm—Sifts and Wools 

Very many sties available from £45 
each; total value exceeds £20,000. 

- Host sdl at wry tow prices 

on view suite 394-6 
UNICORN HOTEL 

Bristol 294 811 X 396 . 

BATHE IN 
LUXURY 

Why not treat yourself to 
an early Christmas Present? 
What better, than an elegant 
Sun . King double bath, 
toilet handbasin and bidet 
Once only offer. Cost £950 
brand new. 

Price NOW £750 

Hurry and phone 351 1506 
or 493 0492 

AAbbatt 

Homeplay 
FREE 1976 Toy Catalogue 
26 page full colour catalogue 
of high quality toys, games, 
puzzles, crafts etc. Send for 
your free copy to: 
Dept 03, 
Paul & Marjorie Abbatt Toys 
Pinnacles, PO Box 22, 
Harlow, Essex CM19 5AY. 

Abbatt Toy Shop 
74 Wigmore St, London W1 

The Victoria League for 
Commooroatth Friendship 

CHRISTMAS MARKET 1975 
in aid ol their hostels 

CHELSEA TOWN HALL 
King’s Road, Chelsea 

Tube, Nov 11, 520 put-9.30 pm 
Adm. 50p. Buffet Dinner 

Wad, Nov 12, 11 am-3.30 pm 
Adm. 2Sp. Light Luncheon 

Licensed Spirit Bar 
Wine and Cheesa Bar 

ANMA50JM1A 
Dress Designers. 

-"SHE BY MY LADY'S ADVICE 
DESIRES A NEW-DRESS OF THE 
NEW SILK STRIPED STUFF VERY 
PRETTY. SO I WENT TO ANNA- 
BELINDA PRESENTLY AND BOUGHT 
HER AVERY FINE RICH ONE— 
THE BEST I DID SEE THERE. AND 
MUCH BETTER THAN SHE DESIRES 
OR EXPECTS." 

Samuel Pepy*. Diary. 168a 
Originals on sale and designed to 
order in eilka, crepe tfe chine, 
quilted velvets, hand painted French 
silk chiffon. Liberty Vanina wools 
and Tans Lawns at 

6 Gloucester Street 
Oxford 48806 

SAVE 
SEWING . 
MACHINES 

UP TO 
35% CASH 
DISCOUNT j 

BRAND NEW MODELS | 
ONLY complete with full 1 
Manufacturer's Guarantee. I 

irfEJ?** dtepiay • ever, inch : 
Barn but, Etna. Novum. Flail. I 
N«chL Ole, etc. Mall Order » 
tr.Kl Personal shapovrs ' we I- i 

.Mon.-Sal. | 
JP'iiT1 Free-brochures. . 

5»re list by return or rtnq Ths I 
bptoaiifin. ■ 

SEWTRIMS (Dept ST) I 
123. Chare Side, South«IB, ■ I 
London, N.14. 01-888 7510. I 

0000000090090000000090 
® CHERVQNME —'gift boutique ® 

o Hjamf Made MoUier of Pearl. O 

O gxquisili! range of tetegiimesv « 

O Doulette, Badrgamaoa. All boxed o 
O games. a 
© yaalty Cases, Jewel Baxes, Jewellery. o 

O O®*' nne 80<* China, Hand Cul n 
O Crystal. S 
o JVJoto Cases, Wallets, Purses sad all » 
O Leather Goods. O 
O N>9hL Dress Aalnul Cases — band o 

i O made. o 
o £wy pocket accanmodated. ft 

O Fr“ wiappire piss dtfhery 1? 
O. _ _ ta_Ceafraf Larin. V 
O thnws. 9. New CavoMisli SL W2. „ 
O Taf. 485 8328. J? 
eoeeooessoeooooooooeos 

tBooty 
Jevdfey 

9/9a New Boad Street 
Loodoa W1Y 9PE 

Tel 01-629 6796 

London's Exceptional Games 
Shop ' 

Without doubt the. most .stimu¬ 
lating selection, in 'London- 

Opening hours: 
T-'Mon.-SaL 10 a.m.6 p.m. 

JUST GAMES - 
01-734 6124 

63 BREWER STREET 
Just oil Piccadilly Circus 

NOUVEAU ’75 
Moneon A SaH6 

are pleased to oiler tnair own 
selection of *■ Vim Nouveaux ”. 

1) Baauiolais Prlmeur AC -7B 
£16.20 per dozen bottles I 

21 3eaujolaJs Villegas Prlmeur | 
AC ■ ’75 

£18.97 per dozen bottles 
. y) Gamay Vin Nouveau 73 

£13.75 per dozen battles 

tPrices exclusive of VJt.T.) 
Arriving- on l&ih November 

direct front France. Wholesale 
prices. Tasle. before you buy. 
Large stocks available. Enquiries 
and advance orders welcomed. 
Delivery service available 

MONSON 3 SALLE LTD 
178 Ebury SL. London 

SW1W 8IJP 01-730 2871 

Westward Radio 
Nows Headlines 1.30... Tliamn. 
5.90, S-SO, Newt. c.no. 
Unslwurd Dtanr. 6.35, ATV. 7.00. 
Trr.i'iire llunl. 7.30. London. 8.00.. 
Bar-naby Jones. 9.00, London. 
10.32. We-lT/Ard N<nvj, 10.35. Lalp S.iUi Damon. 10.50. Film: Svme- 

lno of Value, .with Hoc* Hudson. 
12.45 aoi. Faith for Life. 

CT/itt Ulster 

^.00 News. Slraon Baig-* 
7.00, Noel krdmoncis. S.OO. if.iui 

fart,. & rm 
iwJc.1: 7 03 A Question of ten. 

Zi£. ,JSl.’S2.FM^to 

. !em. 

£-«r- 1.2-00, Thanu-s. 1.20 pm, -Ihstci 
T'i„7jOO- J’SSfi HnartllnaB. 1.30. -Tluimns.. 
•> nnOII?2n S,XO‘ UnJi'Ptol^ dtaUcnpe. 5.50. 
D.OO. Lon- jp-yS. 6.00. irTV FloporLi. 6.2S. 
.•S-’T-OO- PO«c» 8t». G.35. ATV. 7.00, Flro- 
12.25 am. house. 7.30. tvdJ Wild Meal. 8.30. 

Sporucast. 9.00, LondDn. 10-30. 
r.<m and Tommy. 11.00-19.00. 
Police Story. 

'est Henn 
mvt. 1.38 
iilv. 2.31- 
35. Cm 
t. llono- 
ns. 0.»t 
n. in.3P 
Ho I labor 
r. HT 

p.;r—pi 
■t'lli'lon ' 
rant int a 
30-1 l.nn. 
•As ii rv 
leadlines. 

Tnlvi-rsit* . 8.00. 
□Ivi-dan. 
icr ' V fc•?*. 

. Rhonda 

border 
-2.00. Thai.i>:u. 12.30 pm. Poiluc 

[ira-ron. 1.00. K>hh. 1 30. llnr-'i-r 
teivs. 1.30, rSi.inn>T. 5.20, Un:vcr- 
ty LlMi'enoe. 5.50. Neiv*. fl.OO. 

lordtr News, a.35, ATV. 7,00. Mr 
—111 -Mrs. 7.30. Ijjndon. 10.30. 
'■.•irder Forum. 11.00, Film: Corrun- 
lan. v.-ltli Pctor Cnil'lnii. _SU'- 

uoyd. 12.40 pm, Border News 
luirniMp.-. 

Scottish 
12.00, Thamos. 1.90^ pm. Road 
i.’nnon. 1.30. Thames. i-OO. House- 
rail. 2.30. Thames. 5.20, BJb-'T- 
5 J*5, Crossroads. 5.50. Nmvn. 
9.00, Scoiland Today-_ C.30. Hos- 
bnnd of. ths Year. 7.00. W. a vs _ and 

■tinna. 7,30, London. 8.00. ATV- 
0.00, LftidOit. 10.30- The Odd Cou¬ 
ple. 11.00. Lato Coll. 11.05-19.SO 
.im. Flb'ii Love Unto Love, with 
Itvan O'Neal. Lcsleir Warren. 

'■■°°nnam- ,8 27? Harlnc'°bulwS^ 

»«7-M 
^SSciBi19.00^9.05. News. 

“wp. 

;;i'S 2S2& LSti 

§S5n rSi2.^W™W‘ mid Havrtn 

lNuws 1-05, playbill. * l.=0, 

BPS- ifefiaeTLiSPBt 
Fran nhne Schatien, Ac 12. i 4.15. 

^dinnhnP Z™. iSg tt 

SS?r. tn,5.45? «|n’lKrardH^?S^Vd &.f«. News- «\1°> Homeurart 
Bound i cOTii'5TlcdsL-clfI'30R^tii^ 
Ca IChlnn. 7.00, Special Keport 

-.10. Listen Here. 

730. Mus'e from Pebble Mill, part 
V. Beethoven. Brahms, t 8.90. Dr 
Johnson, passaeos from the Life of 
AJasunder Pone. BM). Concert, part 
SS Blocn. Earlok. t . 9.30, Music 
Now. 10.16. BBC Northern Synt- 
nhony Orchcsira.- Prokofiev. Bsitn. 
Icy. Schumann, t 11.95-11.30 
News. - 

S.ZO nm, Nuws. C.S2. Farmlnfl. 
6.40. Pruver. 6.45. Today. 7.00, 
News and more of Today. 8.00. 
News and morn of Today. 8.45. 
Yesterday In Parliament. 9-00. 
News. 9.05, Voice Of Uto .People: 
OC1-432 5H3. 10.00. Nows. 10.05, 

RENTALS 

BAKER STREET 
„ C n.'ns. 
2 newly convened s'i.. Inte¬ 

rior rtfcoralurf. 
□oqblo bedroom. Bbisle Jnrd- 

rconi. onUtroom. ' 2 taitria. 
largo . lounap. kill linn .'-U-tiiig 
.irea patlo.^Mf. n w. 

Large double bndnjim. hc.h- 
rgam,' kltcnrn, Jarne 'louiiin* 
dining area, '.irge nalto. i-,j5 
p.w. 

458 4720 ’ 

News. 9.05, Voko Of llto .People; 
DC 1-432 5«3. 10.00, Nows. 10.05, 
Checkpolni. 10-30. Service. 10.45. 
SIon>. 11.00. Ntuls. 11.05, 1 Lulhc 
helna caHed George: Bernard Shaw. 
11750. Golden Volere:_Beniamino 
OlqlL 12.00. N«Wft. 12-02 pm. You 
and Yours. 12.27. Penlcom Line. 
12.55. Weather. „ 
i.oo. News. 1J». The Axchors. 
1.45. Woman's Hoar. 2.45, Listen 
vrtLi Mather. 3.00. News. 3.05. 
Play. Inicr-ciry incident. 4.0o. 
li'Ki. 4.05. Any Answers ? 4.35. 
Story. Summer or tho Sonic. 5.00. 
AM Honoris. 5.55. Weather. 

.OO. New*. 0-15. Forces' Chance. 
I. 45. The Archers. 7.DO, Neivs 
jest. 7,20. Plct of Uih Afoot. 8.30. 
Any Oaestlons " 9.15. Lnttor tram 
.Itnertra 9.30. KBlelriOoKupe. B-53. 
'Vnaihnr. 10.00. N«vw. 10.45. Lone 
survivor. hy Turn Hontlman. 
II. CO, The Mpanctil U arid TnnlnhT. 
11.15. Todav In PBrtlnmem, 11.25. 
■vent Enrtlnp . . . 11.40. News. 
13-01-12.04 am. Inshore ForodaU 

79C Radio London, local and 
national news, entertainment, sport, 
music. 94.9 VHF. 206 M. 

London BroadcaMHig. news and Vn- 
rurniallDn station, at.s VHF. 351 
M. 

CopHal Radio. Oi-hour musle, new* 
and fokiiures ftl.Mlon. 8 VHF. 

1V4«. 

WIMBLEDON. nr. Common. Sna- 
clous newly riecortled s-'c fur- 
msh'.fl flat. Double ■iiodrooni. l‘»fl 
reception. C.H.. .lau d.w. Refs, 
requ'rcd 946 4V53 or 83H 61. &3. 

GREAT VALUE IN - 
HAMPSTEAD 

N.W.3.'—3 bed Tlai;' open plan 
rccept-fUnuio, etc. Proreiislon- 
aiiy desitmed. Lonn let £47. .. 
N.tv..>.—2-bed Hal. super, 
colours, chrome and glass rum. 

.very luxurious. £67. , 

A.T.F.* 229 0033. 

TWJCKHNHAM. 4 bedroomed luxury 
house. 2 balhs.. rally oaulupcd 
ruled fcllchun. »nUl-love> lounge/ 
diner, double garage. Now In raj- 
tore, carpeted throunhouL 3 
mins. Malian, srrs o.W. inc. 
rales. ' Teleohona 01-837 4004 
a Mar 2 u.m. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS, KHj 
liu:lj»u Hart avu., W-l i. tjmLai 
Lor.nn’i snort lei apeclallds. 
j. wu- min. MO— ■ilSO. All beat 
jo-Atlinji—220 nOM. 

LUXURIOUS NURSING Homo 
^'Ton._Countrvsfdc, Single 
dble. rooms. S.R.N.. Id. Uu 

BUPBniOn FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required Tor dJuIomals. 
ev.-cullvi-ft. Long-sliort Iclv. All 
ai-cae-—UuMBnd Co.. 4C1 7-UH. 

Hampton A 

N.w.l. QuJei Ital. a roams. L. * 
b— nr. Tote and park. 1 person 
1 year. £25 n;w.—4fla 5V0A 

A sur^R hOU3? Io7u ln w.i2. 
you n.w.—SL9 4448. 

vr-~--. tomlahod 3 room 
nnL nil amwilMpN — 

«AIJ?£D -.y avorwis rims uJniral 
‘ h^«-'noi5. lonn or 

ahort ioi». &>o-£n&n p.w. oircii 
4 Co.. -J35 0117. day/niffM. 

^iL^PvMii? BauPerb family 
«?,«.WU11 5 "f,dA-- 3 receuj. b 

B.C.' a1«7.BnU“ *m P.w. 

mins. tVaiarloo. 
new lbi I in linurv 

fS?.?!?*111!1* -a„ bedrooms. 2 
" f* 2 bath., use or 

LUXURY P8HTHOU5E wlUl balcony 
-tfXlSSWnP HJiwmersniith. 

i &rTM f^w.. a UaUiB.. 
»M C.h.. roluiir TV. £70 D.v.-.— 
t;*iiiirn Bi ns. 352 7"^T. 

MAYFAIR - prcaUao Cornpony suite 
facing Cresn Pk. 255 ccaa; 

» ttaitt boMd. 41iytor m2 
- Trrfi. 
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THE TIMES 

DEATHS KCMORUL SERVICES 
BROWN.—TtM mwnorul S«rvloo tor Blchael Brown., hongwnOBtre ami 

Irectes* of Noten wpMflM<■» 
Mill tun will be JraWl tolhs KfrWrt 
chapel at 12 noon. on. auurany, 
Oflnd Nowembec, ___ ull . 

Dewcll.—A sssmoriti sm-vtce WW 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 2$ and 27 

announcements 

fTPWl DcWbU fl* SI. _.. ,. , — 

UK HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

(iADVE.RTI SING 
</• Mj 

fTonyi Dcwell at Si 
Jfin'ir-nart'-GuuminlJ 
day. «Mh DecwnlwE. « M «b December. « 3£22?nfar RAMSAY.—A ramnortal sonrtcc tor 

AnSBUlber Ram* 

XSSm a«Hc: pwte ^miTs 
lU^SJnToa Saturday, iSlh 
November. _ 

money makes 
XHE WORLD 

GO ROUND I I 

The pco#!* **■ fiJBSSS 

ISOLA IS FOR 

CHRISTMAS 

To place on advertisement In any 
of these categories, tel. 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 
061-834 1234 

Appointments Vacant 
£6.00 + Appointments 
Beslnoss to Business 
Christmas Countdown 
Domestic Situations 
Educational .. 
Entertainments 
Financial .. .« 
Flat Sharing <•« 
Logoi Noticed 
Motor Cars » •< 

SSBTiiwhM ” 

IN MEMOKIAM 

Scd 19th OcU. 1IPT3. awn an 

HBPsnJrsss a 
-SiiEgii'a 

cv’aRQOVA. made: . —Prdd nfihojJja 
Slt£s ° ofestoriohow krufdho 

”™L ifrahj mBmiiusa Marie 
qfcarelnva xVKIC u Blovlc. Cest 
Sjf*'nSnatce. by la « prayd 

i-vcr&cfon?. To how 
fb«o essential vacancies Tbo 

prepatlna anMMr 
successful 

FOCUS ON 
FINANCE AND 

ACCOUNTANCY 
Tnia special KcndDncni guide 

srtj^ appear for one nay day 

THURSDAY. OOrti NOVEMBER 
L 1VT5 

We. can Yield you All these 
positions with *’ Tho Times 
119.000 ratdars m this apecU- 
Used field! 

This Is an tm pa riant thug for 
all of bs—-V 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

' £5 OFF ORPHEUS 
TUNISIAN HOLIDAYS 

NOW! 

DOfPT\MlSS IT I I 

grama, ErerMtun mflla TOO 
S-Si JarosUV Slairta 

TUNG fttb TIMES 
APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

Secretarial and Cat 
Appointments - 

Services 
Starafhmc warned 

.. ZB 
27 and SB 

.. 86 

Sj«’HEMS.—In erarlDvtng memory 
or darUnn Luclen. November Tth. 
3.958 and dear LUUe Aim, August 
lSUT. 1959. Always, Kau, JIU ft 
Helen. 

01-278 9161 

For Tunisian holiday do- 
pints until December 10th 
Orpheus are offering £5 off 
oar published brochure prices t 
Chut) Ml Bom Sousu. Dferha 
and Bammamel—fiUPi eta. 
sand and wonderful modern 
hotels—prices (Toni £69 (less 
£5 of course Ei. But hurry— 
only a few bookings still avail¬ 
able-ring 02-734 2281 or 
01-437 5083. <34hr Ansafone 
On 01-734 2281.1 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS, 
32 Queens House. 

Leicester Place. 

Leicester Square. London. WC3 
ATOL 705B 

You. own self-catortna 
apanment or a choice of three 
howls 6.500ft. high In the 
Frendt Alpos Mariumcs. From 
E97 dot person including aaie- 
dulad fUghls for one week from 
Ultf December or s few, two 
week hnudays stUl available on 
28 th December from only 
£109, 

Miles and miles or runs, su¬ 
ing from your very doorstep- 
fust roo and ynnr family and 
the wholo whlta world at your 
feel. • 

Spend Christmas or New 
Year at leola. Phono now or 
write far full colour brochure 
to boll 2000. Ref. TB, 
Berkeley Street, London. W.l, 

01-629 9377/8/9 

ATOL No. 7U6B. AST A. 

far roll (fe lolls now. 
WnTirtiMfnr; 061-854 1234, 

Box No replies should ba FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

The Tima*, 
po Bax 7, _ 

r Printing Home Square. 
Gray's Inn Road. 

London wax SBC 

THE ROYAL NATIONAL 
PENSION FUND FOR ' 

NURSES 

SUPERB WINTER 
INVESTMENT FROM 

£190 

TRAVELAIR 

PoBvrn. 
QUEEN ELIZABETH THE 

QUEEN MOTHER 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CALLING ALL 
WINE WHOLESALERS ! 

For 80 yean tte Pension 
Fund hot helped. ttyusaads or 
policy ■ holders >□ actlcve tnde- 
pemdanca on reUramanL 

- Many nurses have beta un¬ 
able to rave, and after retire¬ 
ment exist on very anali pen¬ 
sions. These vc warn- lo help 
through our associated charit¬ 
able organisations. 

The Nurses Memorial to Kina 
Edward VII provides subsidised 
residential accommodation to 
those unable to can for them¬ 
selves. The Junius S. Morgan 
Benevolent Fund aOtvlates 
hardship by cash grants or 
annul tl as* Both Chari Ha w 111 
warmly welcome cash igtiu. 
deeds of covenant or bognosts 
at 15 Buckingham btreot.\Lon¬ 
don, WC3N 6BD« 

to Australia. The Far East, New 
Zealand. 

Considerable savings PH 
single and return fares. 

Seats available for Christ¬ 
mas. 

TRAVELAIR 
IPflEHJVA'nORAL^LOW COST 

and Floor . 
40 Great Manhomunh Street 

London JjhVpA 
TeL: 01-037 oOte/T or 

MARBELLA 
area , 

LUXURY GOLFING VILLAS 
Scheduled British Airways/ 
Iberia flights. Free ear. un¬ 
limited mileage: 8 days,from. 
£75 10 £80: 15 days EL07* . 

rOUR FOREHAND SMASH 
IAN CARRY ACROSS THE 

ATLANTIC . . . 

Golf Villa Holidays 
. 109-111 Bollards Lane . 

London, N,3 

. v . tn. God have I put my trust: 
I will not be afraid what man can 
do unto me."—Psalm 56: 21. 

BIRTHS 
BLOOMFIELD.—On November 41b. 

at Westminster Hospital. 5W1. to 
Pascal in c and Roderick—a daugh¬ 
ter lEtnnui, a sister tor Horry. 

CAPPER-On November 6th fo 
Heather him Daplyui and Bill 
—a daughter f Rachel Joy i, 

CRAFT.—-On November filh at 
Mount Alvemla. Guildford, to 
Carol (nee LLadek) and Peter 
Cruft—a son. 

Da you have a deadline lor 
which your client* mum order 
your wtaas, to unsure dotivory 
for Christina* 7 H to now a 
wry costly prooass to notify 
your chants by post. eo. moke 
an. ifgbi hero, in 
me space you are reedtua now. 

BRITISH HEART \ 
FOUNDATION ■ \ 

FINANCES 1 

Telephone___ ,, , 
01-549 0363 0I-S46 7784 

l ATOL aTZB) 

RESEARCH 

The cost wffl compare vuy 
fxvourabty with that of postage 

(Humps* 

into the causes, prevention and 
treatment of all heart diseases. 1 
PZEASE SEND A DONATION. 

REMEMBER US IN YOUR 
WILL. 

ECONOMY - 
JO'BURG FROM 090__ 

AUSTRALIA FROM £19B ONE 

. NEW YORK FROM £99 
RETURN 

ATHENS FROM £64 RETURN 
Many other vraridwidu 

destinations 

Dmafls frixo Dion Fntitiatm or 
AvrU Peace. 

a daughter i.Sarah Paula 
Margaret I. a sister far Jonathan. 

DAVIES_On October 31. el John. 
atone House. Belfast, to Jacano- 
Une inec Frasart and Dr Robert 
Davies—a eon (Alexander James 
Fraseri. brother for Clair. 

GOUDGE.—On 5 th November, at 
OBMfl Chariolie's HospltaL tO 
Frances ineo Walker) and Peter 
—2 daughter* 

HOUSE.—On November ^Shd at 
home (a Norwich ja JIU (ace 
Turner i and John—a son 
(Joseph Matthew), a brother for 
Adam. 

MILLS_On November 6tf». « 
King's College Hospital. , to 
Valerio fnee Leon) and Michael 
MUIs—a son iLoon Has lam l, 

O’evRNB.—On November 6th. at 
at Teresa’s. , Wimbledon. to 
Sbcena inee Black i ond Patrtcx 
O'Byrne—a daughter < Katrina 
Alexandra). 

PRAiN_On 6th November, at the 

Vtctnriai. 
PRICHARD_On October Slst at 

West London Hospital to Suxanno 
and Marie Prichard—e son. 

RENFREW.—On November (5th. to 
Jane me* Ewbanki and CoUn 
Renfrew — a son < Magnus Archi¬ 
bald i. a brother for Helena and 
Alban. 

STAFFORD.—On 6th November. 
1975. at West London Hospital. 

LANG.—On Sril November, ivioj 
^ London COL Bertram Ji*n 
farm C-u. ■ C.M.G-, S'Y.* _* 
4^cd 97. late Argyll at^ Sutoer- 
land Highlanders. Crentatiojl 
toSk tHBCc privatoW at Goldera 
tiraffn on November 6th- 

01-278 9551s 

Christmas card and gift colour 
brochure available. iSend poas 

tags atmups 

BRITISH SHAKE 
FOUNDATION. 

Room 1, 
67 Gloucester Place, 

LondmLc WJ« 

JETBACK TRAVEL 
155 Praed 8L. Txmdmv. WJU 

Tel. 01-723 4287 
Airline Agams 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

BENENDEN BALL CANCER RESEARCH 
Hie Imperial Cancer 

Research Fund's urpenz haves- 

JANE COOPER, ON 
01-580 8256 

.totnee houra)a 

JfPWMIUI rwuu O mum 
ugallon of cancer needs your 
support now. 

please belp by sendmfl a piwm help ,by semting a 
donation, or'■ In Mesnortam “ 
Din to: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept. 16oB. P.O. Box 135 
uncoti’3 inn Fields 
Landon. W2A 3PX, 

SK\ ic ANDORRA ★ SEX 
3RBTMAS AND, NEW YEAH 
Olwaeks from £81. 1 week. 

tam Stanley Park of South Point. 

SktMS«««« 
Cremation private. 

PRBSTON-—On . Noy^bOT' Ath. I 

Kanxmcrorn tih. to AtmO tneo 
Richardson > and, 
fs«racl>. a brother tor Cbartee' 

BIRTHDAYS 
X H. FOGG. Happy 90ihWrthday, 
* love Sarah. Sam. Charles. 
jane.'—-Many, maw gsmr 

M. Moocuius and Brian. J.BJl, 

sssr'fcSiA" 
Preston, aned 59. beloved hue- 

KS. ”™rS5S,r4"d « 
service Church of the Blmawt 
Sacrament. Heavttree# Exeter. 
Monday, at 9 a.m-, followed 
tar Private cmBatJotti j^o Omve« 
ni his rcuuest. bot donations, u 
.o dMired. to The ranararar. 
Captain P. AUKen. Coorheen. ' 
Loogdourn, Sxeior. for Lo no down 
Village IlaQ Future Extemdons | 
FumL _ __. . 

Is the largest stngle sup- eider in the UK of research 
to all Conns of cane nr. 
Help us to conquer cancer 

with a legacy, donation or “ In 
Memqriam " donation to Sir 
John Retas, Hon. Treasurer, 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept TXL. 2 Carlton House 
Terrace. London. swiY 6AR. 

AUTHOR SEEKS humourous stories 
«nd anecdotes tpreferably true) 
about symphony orchestras, con¬ 
ductors and soloists- Charles 
Ewart. Carters Corner Place, 
Caw beech* Hsllsbauu Sussex, 

_3\woeK3 from xui. ± wwm, 
£76.\January to April, weekly 
departures from only £49. BLA 
fUghtl. B. and B. hotel, cheap 
sb-paika, aiding at 9TOOO ft. 
Mem ■ sunshine. Europe's 
Cheapest (duty-freol aprifl-sUU 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS —1 IT. T . vrrvrvnn «a L'Vrtt o m 

CAN YOU SPARE ONE Sunday 
afternoon a month? Contact needs 
volunteer drivers to ^tataf ,ont 

ESSpAhI^ raSi 
mndn.—Sea Buslnesa to BnrtieM. 

MARSHAM COURT, S.W.7. Snner 
fi.i. cja.ooo—«to London aaja. 

dale. Please contact Shirley. 
C H*S. 

ANOREXIA N^-tCOtngPtfflh^JdUg- 

ARTisnc DIRECTOIL—^Theatre 
Company—sea £6.000+ Appt». 

: AUTHORESS wishes to contact pco- 

a 'tX 
The TTmea. 

IF YOU LIKE social and cultural 
even 13 and enjoy mealing in¬ 
teresting people then discover the 
U'ay-Iit Club. Write 6 Horae Shoe 
Yard. Brook: St.. London. W.t. or 
phone 01-639 332B anytime. . 

roz.—ttappsr birthday. - Love 

DEATHS 

ruuu. 
FRETYMAN.—Ot» aWJl 

1975. at Georgetown, university 

40REXIA N.-—Compui^ve Stu£f- 
tng phobic stales.—748 4587. 
rtter complUng book Ml raw 

balfouR-—On 4th November, 
peiceruUy. at Boons Four 
Elms. Kent. In her 101st year. 
Margaret Maljoch BaUo^ vAdpw 
of George Balfour IM.P. Icrt 
Hampstead 1919-19411. A much 
loved mother, grandmother and 

&■ ‘sm 
Iff" ^sS.„“WJBn,S 
Heraembrancc wUI Do arranged 

short fllnes* borne wllh gnat 
courage. _ 

WRITER Caaiii !■*■«*.]■ _ : 
Ifvtnfl In England would approd*!? 
anyone oHatafl 
(t^(fUTPStlftn. Apply BOX HIS o. 
Tho Times.____.. _ 

ROZ.—Happy birthday. - Love 
■" ftlwuYb,—n. • „ , - - 
08 ktw on singer—see Salas * 

wants, today. _ 
£30.000 BvaDoble for investment* 

—S<?f* Bunin css to BMingi^ 
FRENCH „ COUliTRYSIOB. SL 
- Troura, See Hols. A Villas, 

THE EXPERTS 
SWGAPOW. TOKVO. „SYD^ 
NEY. AUCKLAND. ROME, 
BEY'CHEILES. MAURITIUS 

. EUROPB 
and other destlimtlons. 

Largest eelpction. Guaronceod 
scbaduled departures. 

Onoi Saturday. 
Abtlne ApenL 

’land would 
YACHTS AND BOATS 

SBSC W8!SS3& ^SvSSfVi 
letters or flowers, please. 

Tiu> Times. 
NANNY AGENCY-—Mach recom- 
^mended- See Businesses.*br Sale. 
150 KVA. unused, generator sol— 

Bee Business to Bmuibw. 

Yachts FOR SALE.—See Holidays 
and VlDas. 

MUSlC STTmTos: tor details 

HAPTOER 8Sg%F$SE8, Old neo- 
■ ha provided by ynnr W1D- 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

pie can be provided by 
filnu include a bequest for me 

atlonaJ Benevolent Fund, for the 

BARKER.—On GU) November. 1975. 
■t the Churchill, Hospital, Oxford. 
CeUa H-. H.M.L Dept, of Educa¬ 
tion and Science, aged 32. of 

Turpin.—Ou November 8th. w»- 
’ ceruUy at Si. Catherine's 

Home; LetchwtffUi. HCTla. bertha 
Evelyn, aged 87 years, beloved 

77. Woodstock CJose. Oxford, 
daughter of Hyla and the late 
WUllam Barker, of Wetebpoot. 
rioter of Margaret. Bllland 
Katharine. CremeUan *t Oxford 
Crematorium on Satinday. 8 
November, at 11.30 a.m- Na 
flowers, bat donations. U desired, 
to Imperial Cancer Research 

boycott.-—On 6th NovernbBr. 
1975. procefutiy. to her sleep, 
EveLvn Mary Boycott, widow Of 
Arthur Boycott, of Haddeoham. 
Bucktonhamehire. Funeral PjJvato. | 
Memorial service at SI Story^, 
Baddenham. at 13-00 uOOll fm 
aSwrday. Q»nd November. 1976. 

Funeral service *“ Bagutrar Bros. BIvate chapeL 600 KtenWleM 
oad. Nottingham mi Monday, 

join November M3 JjnLj£h 

srJiMg.; 
curables. Crown Lane. London. 
SW16- 

«n|LCH^pn_ Novembj^ Sib. U» 
Reverend Cecil Edward Weich. 
dear husband of Peggy. 0°df a lhar 
of John. Mary and Andrew, 
Fan oral service at JSL Mary* 
Church. Harraw-on-the-HlU. an 
Monday, Novranber lftb. at 2-30 

mation, Family flowers «uy 
please. 

National Beuovolent Fund for the 
An«d,E13^Liverpool StreeL Lon- 

BE THERE- for tiie Grraiw 
Fun it for the BUnd a* £'J 
Christmas Fair, - Euroiw Hotel, 
Grosvenor Square. Tuesday. 18th 
November. li.oO lo _ 

REDECORATING or Aiterattona 7 
See Business to Business. _ 

roofing; WATERPROOFING, Btil- 
lera. See Business to Bustnrtu. 

DID YOU SEE The Changing Face 
of Medicine on BBC1 hlfitf- 
Much of the work in the UK on Kilo vaccine waa financed by 

lion Research for the Crippled 
Child. We made a grant of 
£10.000 recently. In order that 
an EMI Scanner be obtained tor 
two London hospitals- With your 
help we could do so much more.. 
Please send donations to Action! 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
WITH THE_WO 

G—IT 

SAVE £C'S AND £££'S OH must 
Europen destinations. Immediate 
depts. all guaranteed. E-Q.T. 
(Air lgents 1. a Charing Crow 
Hoad. W.CJ14 01-836 2662/ 
1033,1383. 

Research for the Crippled1 Child. 
Dept. 73. Soring Hu id Road. Hor¬ 
sham. Sx. 

Scnd for our full leaflet tot 
IMPERIAL CANCER 

RESEARCH FUND CARDS 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,145 
Room CC3. 

P.O. Box 48. 
Burton-on-Trent* 

DE14 3LQ 

WKSMMSM ■ lliipi 

REIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS M 

Before 
ARTHRITIS 
RESEARCH 

inii' uiiuiin 

Baimininii 

Sii-i-n- inn 

1-3-s mi 

you 
order 
iyour 
turkey 

[ SKBASY with 

too rcsorat In France. AusuU 
Andorra. Italy. Switzerland an 
Yugoslavia. Got onr brochur 
now from your travel agent c 
phone 01-789 6115. ATOL 035B. 

ALTA. Health form Inc._term 
with travel. Allas Trawl. 68_Ho, 
born Viaduct. E.C.1. 336 3175. 

WARMING famtiy villa n« 
Cannes. South or France. It 
December lor 3/5 tnonlhs.- 

SENDING CHARITY 
CARDS? 

I December tor 3/o tnonins.- 
Utcombo <0627871 609. 

NICE — VILLEFRANCHE / ME 
Hotel Welcome - - •_pn_tho s* 
front. Tel. tf 

MALACA NOV- 
from E77 + 

across 
1 Feline cbiunmy vfirh tbe 

long of beasts (7). 
5 Engraved—with one’s front 

teeth ? t7). 
9 Horse-backing can bring in 

capital, love (9). 
10 It sounds a precipitate fare¬ 

well 15). _ 
11 For poets enough to include 

500 present (5). 
12 Making no bones of tilings ? 

On tbe contrary (9). 
14 Where’s Dick _ Bultitode ? 

Police on trains baffled 

17 GodoMsits and. dogs (?» ?)• 
21 Terrible din in Barking Cor¬ 

poration 13-61. . 
23 Gentleman has returned with 

leaders of international body 

24 Bird’s home in a great lake 

25 Put* in new order for back 
kitchen installation (9). 

26 In session about opening of 
debate, full of dope f7). 

27 Domesticated reindeer iu the 
folds ? {7J. 

6 Corny sort of badinage 15). 
7 Burlesque about much of 

life that goes on up the Alps 

l3-4)- 
S Guard raised but lost a point 

with a chemist (S). 
13 Whiting-type butterfly ? (7- 

4). 
15 Listen in to The Fall of 

Man ? Not exactly (9). 
16 “ From tbe land of the —” 

come tales of Hiawatha (8)- 

18 Supplied with juice, the odd 
wee drop {7). 

19 To solve locked door prob¬ 
lem can send you mad (/). 

20 First in order Jack. Eliza¬ 
beth last {6>. 

22 About a quarter pint maybe 
makes us silly (5). 

25 He needs it for an innocent 
murderer (3). 

Do something for 
someone who will 
get no Christmas 
dinner. 

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN 
FUND.—UNICEF Greeting Can 
mean more than good wish? 
ovvry card cold is htip to a ch' 
In need. Cards and Ilrochus 
from: UNICEF G CO. 14 Str- 
ford Place, London. W.l. TeL * 
493 9417. or U.K. Committee r 
UNICEF. 99 Dean Street. Lon" 
W.l. or UNA Shop. » NJ 
Quebec Si.. London. W.l. ■«> 

_ all better card shops. 
MALCOLM. SARGENT concur pa IALCOLM. SARGENT Concur po 

for Children. Send b.o.c. or 
colour brochure. 5 dralgna. «■ 

£2 provides 10 
nourishing meals 
for old people in a 
hunger-stricken 
country. 

jf 6 from Olp-OQp. calc-ir- 
dc.. to b Svdnoy SL. Ltion 
RW3 6PP. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS & GI FI-10 
help Menially HandlcP*? 
Children. Give a uuio hap®- 
give a IliUe help and conUacTTie 
National Society tor W“W 
Handicapped Children, Roo 19. 
Pcmbrioop Hall. Pen tori0 
Square. London. VIS 4ERftl.l 
Ot-SSV 8941 for a free ■»»» 
caiaiogaa and local eui i 
uddrvwi- 

£25 helps a small 
community. 

TO GET THE E! 
CONTACTS 

THE GASLIGH 

Solution of Puzzle No 24,144 

Please share your 
blessings with a 
generous gift to: 

4 Duke of lark set. I 
. SI. James's. S.W. 

often sttperb Insury nirsalj 
jurat from 9 p.m. In a -nvl 
way and oar prices moJoensf 
No membership for r>ui Unfr 
or overseas ribitara. / 

Rencrvn Hons I 
754 1071 Day ill I 

9-jO 1648 after 8 n. I 

down 
j D Jones’s key man ? (61. 
2 Eton boy and I tn trouble 

after work on piano {/). 
3 School ’a* to applaud the 

starchy food (9). 
4 Our editor under custard pic 

truannem is put to ahame 
(HI; . ... 

S a. little matior in here— 
nothing in it (3/- 

ra w -m 'iJi B 3 
assaBsiaBia 
ra.:.rv-n< D B -ffl (S II 
i3rj^EK iyBQSiaBHBg 
n n n ^ 
•aniaa^ss iSsna^. 

S# 15 - 

. iSMsSKS aSSuQTOJw 
a ■ -a g B ^ 3 

m »I#I 
■ ^ftnissi^sr 

The Hon. 
Treasurer, The Rt 
Hon, Lord 
Maybray-King, 
Help the Aged, 
Room T9, 
8 Denman Street, 
London W1A 2AP 

UK HOLfDA 

19 AU PAIRS 

STILL LOOKING 

AU PAIR ROR 
SWEDISH 

EXECUTIVE 
English MvMifcing family 
In i-filan. with O sons 15 
and J. and 2 girls ** and 
7. Return SWrdish (>lr 
fair paid. FamosMc 
hguoc. awn iwni. £120 
p.tn. Plixisd call 

This well displayed 
advertisement with good 
information originally 
booked on our series 
plan (4 days plus 1 
day free) received 20 
replies. Because of this 
the advert was cancelled 
before the 5th day. if 
you have a vacant posh 
tion 

King 

01-837 3311 

and lei The Times help 
you. 

to gamp 
57 Qneeiu 

ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 
ECONAXR* ECONAIR* 
WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

ECONAIR 
INTERNATIONAL 

S/IS ARdan Buildings 

iSSSSSFSbJP& ■ 
01-606 7968/9207 
(Airline Agents) 

PERSONAL-SERVICE 
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 

ATOL 487X3. 24-hour SarvlOft 

AUSTRALIA 

SEW ZEALAND 

New Zealand. 
NAT EUROTOUHS LTD 

Sa Poland 8L. London-.^ WJb 
01-734 1087/437 3144 

LAlrtme Agents)* 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

ABC tn NORTH AMERICA/ 
CANADA. WEST. AFRICA, 
inclusive tours to Africa. Sey¬ 
chelles and Mauritius. Economy 

’ flights to Australia. Far BoaL 
India. Pakistan- Contact: 
TRAVEL CENTRE I London I. 
119 Oxford SL. W1H 1PA 

TeL.: 01-437 913J-/2059 or 
734 frraa. 

ATOL USB 

SKIING wm« GWA HATHORI^— 
1 wrek’i teach-in ” with 
Gtaa to Val d’lsore. 7th to 14-th 
December, hair board at Hotel 
Loras. fUjht and transfers. £125, 
—Can Ctna or Clements, at 
Montpelier TravU/Phoenix. _17 
MonipeUirSL, S.W.74 01-601 
0695. VTOL 8QGHC. 

fritfBi_mw wlaLar thopplsfl FLY WINSSFAH AimrtllP. Ntw 

ski stored. The Ski Shop. 158 nppolnm^nlY Most compootlwe 

tkffibltfriBFJB ss 
S.W.10. 352 0637, l»® Al^tia# 

FRENCH COUNTRYSIDE. GaSStn 4 , 
miles behind Si. Trouez. House. I 

zssrf. tsc ^rr 
Available until 35th March. ,M(n-1 
Imam 3 weeks. £50 d.w. Nego¬ 
tiable for long leu. 01-722 5937. tiable for 

SKI fAJLY trim OP.T. Depatmres 
1 ever Sunday. Prices from £66 

01-499 BITS. 

First Puhished 1785 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYSAND VILLAS 

THIS MONTH’S 
THOMSON 

BEST BUYS 
£5 per person off tho hQB- 

dar price of these winter do- 
narturcJ if hooted In Novem- 
ber. Sec jour travin agent 
nr ring Thomson Holidays. 

7 and 14 ntohu at the Hotel 
FormluaL Spanish Pawnees de¬ 
parting December i4Ui. • 
htohlS now tram £85. _ . 

"liu nights on the Cosia 
Brava deparitog November and 

coL**W* ^d^l 
November and Decanber. 7 
itivhls. NOW from SiVT. 
"*'7 and 14 nlghta In Ibiza 
departing NMvmwr and De¬ 
cember. 7 nights NOW from 
£-12- 

28 nights on toe Costa Stag 
departing November and D»- 
Cember. NOW’ from £69. 

Now! Get a w\nter Sun Break 
in Tunisia kom £701 

On Scheduled Tui^s Air Flights 
For information about a WUittr Sun Break in Tunis 
contact any of the following tom? operators or the Tani& 
Tourist Office, 7a Stafford Street,\London, “W.l. 01-493 75 

fori* 

opP 
Hove TTOvcl. 
161 Church Roadj 
Ho vo. 

§^732139. 

Ktonw Travel 4 Tours Ltd„ 
Enbpn Centre. n 

Loition. NWa. 
Ot-SSl 0101. 

London E\pre» Service. 
185 Ken&lnoton High Street. 
London, WH. _ 
01-937 S3IB/4, 

Lordhen Travel, 
255 Old Brampton Road, 
Londm. SW6- 
01-37? 4411. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
ATOL 1S2BC 

Orpheus Holidays. 
22 Oucene Home. 
Leicester Place. 
Leicester Square. 
London, WG3- 
01-754 2281. 

01-37^ 4411. 

Sllvab-tapliday* Ud.. 
SUroIrHotue, 1-5.13 Khu 
Street, Loion. Beds, 
0582 4d&s£ 

01-754 2281. 
TUNISIA. There’s another ade to tbe Mtditerranean a 
only 2f hours away by Tonis Air. final i 

MARBELLA 
area 

FASHION AND BEAUTY } FOR SALE AND WANT 

4-Star de tax* hotel with dend- 
pens Ion including frw car for 
duration or bolidoy. Kdicdulod 
British Airways-Iberia day 
liighu from Heathrow. Includ¬ 
ing all present fuel and rare 

£164 for 3 weeks 

Uttlb HORRORS.—London's most 
exclusive .children's clothes Bhop 
is having h Grand Sale oi ail their 
S.UdrSito doinw from now until 
Christmas. Hair tenn sate. Open 
Tue^-Fri. and all day Saturtjy. 
16 Ciievai Pisco. S.W.7. 01-589 
6389. 

CARPETS, FURNITUf 
BEDD^G 

Many Bulk Buys at Gi 
Saving* 

Golf Villa Holidays 
FOR SALE AND WANTED 

109-111 Bollards Lane 
London. N.3 
Telephone , __ 

01-349 OS63 01-506 7784 
l ATOL 2728 > 

CARPET SALE 

One mlUion pound) tu ua 
Immediate delivery or ca&hl 
carry. Carpets. faniOto ex-s 
bltian from 2op per n. uh 
top quanta AJtntinster. W'llu 
Expert fUUng-measorlrg < 
vice. Vast Blocks brandid v 
ding oon furniture, am, 
savings. 6-day trading 
night Friday;) (Ealing 
Newhaveni. 

UNITED AIR TRAVELS 
' LTD. 

off era son econorn I ca V_ fares IP 

from £1.25 id. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
Sapphire Carpet and 

Furniture Warehouse 

534 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6. 

268 New°1iSo's 'i|-. S.W.S 
01-731 3588 . , . 01-731 3388 ___ 

Contact : 
5-6 Coventry Street. W.l 

01-439 2326/7/8 
01-734 2345 

(Airline Ascbb> 

London’s las ding Specialists h 
plain Wiltons aoTcwds 

16 Uxbridge Rd.. Ealing, a 
T«. 01-679 2333. 

Rradlng (The Butts Sbopg 
Control 

rel- (07341 682 557/9 
Newtutven II Tbe Drove) 

New ha vtn sibUod 
Tel. (079121 7211/4 

AFGHANS GALORE 
MR. EDMUD. 

»• SUNDANCE’■ 
WINTER SUNSHINE 

SPECIAL OFFER 
from £79 1 week 

Healey * Stans Ipvs.gi ftno 
rang! Of hand-mad a Aiufiun 
rugs to golda and the tradi¬ 
tional reds and browns at 
remarkable prices, come and 
browM among onr large studs 
of Eastern Gtasslcs. 

ERUDENELL 

Sundance Morocco with Its 
white sugar cube chalets 
threaded amongst the green 
Eucalyptus grove by the sea ls 
the Ideal place to unwind in the 

HEALEY A STONE Ltd., 
4 Stiorw HUL E.C.l. 

TO.: 01-236 443o. 

wishes to sell signed picture 
LORD CARDIGAN and ot 
pictures and items of laun 
letters and curios, otc., g 
by the Brad me II family. 

Ring anytime 828 871 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

SKI * SKI * SKI 
a wt an tncl. £141 bar air. a 
wk. an tncL, suo, co»gh 
Austria. 3 wfc. an toch. £1(4 
Xmas apodal. Plug many■_ many 
mors to choose from. --a.O Ud 
SDBClaliatfi. 

Call in and see us. 

OCELOT COAT PLU; 
MATCHING 

REPLACEMENT PANI 
Mint condition. Size art. c 

to GIL 6In. Replacement val 

tion £3.000. BcUlng at £2,< 

BOX 1555 S. TBE TIMES 

No asst 
HAYMARKET TRAVEL. 

Telex: HoUdUnk 917851 
tAirline Agents} 

WHEN FLYING 

Large David Inshore Garden 
Panting for sale. Offers in 

region of £4,000. 
Please write xn first 

instance to 
Box 1245 S, The Times. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—P: 
■ brought tn your homo inc. 

derson A Sobers. All 
expertly made and Otted. 
Fom ladings Services 1W1 
01-304 Oo':'8 and BuiaUp ■ 

SIGNED PRINTS RUssell FlUi: 
My Study " and Pare- 
AUnelra "—Montague, 0 
■- in Full Sail ’.No dr 
OTfers. Bristol (03721 : 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
lAtrllDB Agents) 

4th floor. , 
31-33 Baymaxhet. .Loudon. 
I.W.l, TO.: 839 1681 (4 
lines/" Tedex 916167^ 

SAVE £ £ £ £'s now an flood secarut- eR.MK siMATRA tickets obi 
hand office equipment. Slough * and w?ohtata theunobUli %US!!S!S?aR£.rt p? i ind wf obuin the unbbdh ForrinfldtMi Hoad. E.C.l, for _ spurting wen a 

theatre.—839 5363. 

Tel. Davlzes t0S80| -440. Good prices paid. Ring 456 6 
WANTED 

Good homes for onr 1976 
brochure which will he apnoar- 
tag shortly. It features our ex¬ 
clusive hotel, vUfla 4“,d 
holidays In dorfu «p4 Corsira. 

So*please ring today and 
avoid disappointment. 

BECHSTE1N GRAND, -fift. 6ta. No. 
! 5736T. Ro row nod- Fine Tone. 

£660. Phone: 01-339 6008. 

avoid disappointment. 

TeL CORFU VILLAS LTD, 
168 Walton 6t.. S.W.^ 

BEST VALUE AIR FARESI 7b Santo 
Africa. Kenya. Ghana. Nigeria. 
Australia. New Zealand. lUS.A., 
Canada. Far East. Europe. Regu¬ 
lar departures. Goidstreatn Travel 
Lid.. 01-836 3223 124 hours). 
28 Dmunark Street. London, 
W.CJS. (Airline Agents.) . . , 

CRETE £10 FOR A WEEK 

creta Hotel. AgWos. Nlcolaos. 
£7S 1 W&. S853 Wrtto, 
singles villa na»ta|*TC 1 week. 
pas a weeks. Private villas 
from £78. All. prices Include 

^Slr,Rb»w. ^7 sS^ 
fCP8MqPOLrTAN HpLTOAYS. 

396 

CANARY ISLANDS.—First for sun 
and warn clean Atlantic beaches, 
flats, hotels, tughu ail year. 
Conautt the specialists: Matasale 
TraveL 6 Vtoo SL. London W.l. 
TO. 01-439 6633 (ATOL 303RC). (ATOL 303BC). 

WINTER IN GREECE With Olympl- 
I Holidays 1 week from £56. Folly 

Inclusive and fully protected. See 
your travel agent or phone 
Graham. 01-737 BOBO. ATOL 
341B. 

DINNER JACKET. sttK-ltaed by re¬ 
puted Loudon tailor. In good con¬ 
dition for wearer oft. 2In. and 
A2ln. waist. £60 or near offer. 
Box 1427 S. Tho Tim os. ; 

OlimtED tidlrt Lodan coota. 
1H. no, 22, sine durereni colours. 
£37 and £39.50. 834 2870. , 

FRANK SINATRA Grata available. 
01-980 7735. 

8BCHSTEIN, STEINWAY BLUTH- 
NBR. f Inoat selection ncondl- I 
tioned and now olamw. oart «- 
chnnoo. _ HJP-. _ hire.—-Samuel 
Plano*. 01-733 8818. 1« Edo- 
ware Rd-. Mnrblo Arch. W\3. I 

BECHSTTBIN. BLUTHNER or similar 
piano required-—01-723 4582. 

CARPETS AT LARGE DISCOUNTS. , 
Save op to 35% off List Price on ] 
au carpet orders. Dullvniv anv- 
wbero in U.K. write E. a C. 

"Carpets Concord House. 6T Lon¬ 
don Road. Brighton. Soumc car 
Telephone BTN 691478. 

ADLER TYPEWRITERS low IQW 
prices. Woodstock 837 3T14. 

bechSTEIN Grand Plano (7ft.) ro- 
pollBhed. prefect condition. 
£3,000.—0602 £76281. eo«. 

DBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
Tho^Vertex Way-—See Buslnnss 

Carpets. Up to 40<* euscomit. 
Most brands. Free estimates. Ring 
Mr. Carpel Man. 01-399 7696. 

YORK PAVING. £21 per ton. Phone 
3eagor. Chelfluiford 43149B. 

WANTED—large oi to .. 
and ganis' clothing Inc. knln 
and coats, etc. Also (ml- 
from manufacturers and wiL 
sal era. Cash waiting. Rtar* 
a. Uaslam. 061-226 673oTVi 
ness hoars. . ., _ . 

wffls^7/iS.' 
PIAiit>s2—’Larne selection of-0 

reranvaui.—wsus. (as #«* 
ENOMriOUS ASPIDISTRA, Do 

300 loaves plus shoots. » 
high and across. OffaST-4 
sey 67006, __ ■_ 

WHO ARE THE BEST laUj . 

a'gaigJi^sc’isSS 
_ 01-493 6866.___ .J 
OUJ YORK CTDNE PAVIKG/" 

per ton.—Morse »03741.67 
bon sack circular bath. dali. 

Hi 
with matching w.C.. bldu. 
wash basins, plus many 

'plated accessories for sf 
greatly reduced prices.— 

FRANK11 SmflSrtA tiCJRetS.--] •( A 

83SL-4B.'? 

ni( 

IU5E/SCHOLTH3 a poll- 
anew 20% Off. MOP. 01-769 
uQ23i 

NEFF/MIELE APPL1AI4CBS. HtaB 
us first. MOP. 01-769 3033. 

LILYPOT farm. FreNi welsh 
meat -tor ihc trovnyr.^-Ch 1»wlet. 

I 01-995 6743: Morten. 01-643 
2683. Free local doll very. 

PIANOS_New BJntitnef uprights 
and grands. Reconditioned con- 

- cart Sieinway and Bechsiein 
grands. ISO miniatures or all 
reputable Intakes. Free dollvery 
and alter sendee. Some excep¬ 
tional bargnliu, AU _goaranLeed. 
Invest now. Fishers of Strwaiham, 
the piano apedaiuis. 01-6T1 
8403. 

VARIOUS patterned used curtains, 
bed cover. E3o. Bolhrooro cau- 
nn, fS T»l. hSS RAMl. 

MOROCCAN TREKS, S or 3 wfts. 
ovoriand with young people, from 
£83. Next dups. 10, ^.7. 34 Oct. 
onwards. Tannek. Chlslehum. 
Kent. 01-467 9417. 

SKIERS. — Staffed chalets and 
scloctwl hotate to Verbler. Tel. 
for brochure: Chris Kenyon Hoh- for brochure: Chris Kenyon Boh- 
davB, Bayforri (059 3B6.f 316/ 
337 Assoc. C.P.T. ATOL 569BC. 

CHRISTMAS SKIING in Verblsr and 
throughout the season. Mara 
Warner Inclusive chalet holidays. _ j.or 
(Dorktagl 0506-3086 
chore. 

MUNICH. ZURICH. MILAN. Budget 
winter tours from Bo8 tac. Price* 

Boyai Circle, tiso 3 gala 
Royal Circle.—Ring: 7titi 
from 3-8 p.m. . 

EX JUTLAND.—-Admlr^-sn 
dcst from H.M.S. Sovart 
035. 0794 6TO94. 

POSTCARDS PRE. 1820.—1C 
each given. Pius poategs-f 
Bos; E140 S. The Times. 

HARRY Van dc Weyden. OD 
tags wanted by collector. 

TERRY' WQCAN, Tcjattow 
Today’s papers. Wake to l 
gramme Of your fhplc* tf 
of the superb digital clKS 
now available at ' 
New Bond Slreet. Londoc 
or phone Mr. Wagner on 

PIRELLI Calendars 69/70 
condition, offers. 01-5v 

UP TO £500 PAID lor V 
. Silver Tea and Coffre . 

Ungion. 136 Old 
Road. Bournemouth. 0203 

: 3 SINATRA TICKETS 8 
■■ 19th ” 86* 8635 alto.- 

SERVICES 

gunrsnteed. — Chancery Travel. 
01-361 5366. ATOL 689B. 

KOI. £5. Tsl. 535 658(1. . 
JAPANESE PRINra BOUGHT.— 

Originals frotn £20. collect or 
Invest now. 01-433 3733. WRITE FOR MON 

1976 SUMMED brochure available 
soon. Phone address over tor 
advance cony. 01-432 6441. 

DINNER 
SUITS 

LOWEST PRICES. BUdWMtttBl 
Travel (air ogtaj. 838 3703/9608 

iraiTTYTrv 

Wedding 
Morning Sails 
Black Junk-Os 

& Striped 
Trousers 

wmmm Surplus to Hire 
Dept. 

Far Sale from £Ud 

Articles or stories. P*. 
correspondence coaching ' 
equalled quality. “ Wriljf'.. 
the Prros ” free from L 
Sitinoi of Journalism n ? 
U>rtrord SL. W.l. Tel - 
499 83S0. . L: 

LIPMANNS 
HIRE DEPT. 
37 Oxford Street 

W.l. 
01-437 5771 . 

ST. GODRIC’S COLLEGE ■ St; 
vartaiy or courses for 
careor. a ArKwrighl Rwf- . — 
stcud. London, NW 
01-435 9831. iT3». .,a[ 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS. J 
marriage ror uroffJSfV. 
business people. OI-**.'*-.: 

CoadnuGd on , 

mmmm. 

We Can’t do Santa’s Job ... 

But We Can Certainly do Our Part j j 

CHRISTMASf/^CUIDE 

Remember the Starting Date 

-NOVEMBER 17 (for24days) 
SSS*Y’-- 
•• J" 

V 

Did 01-337 3311 or 01-27893g^ 

Our readers wHI certainly ^V> Sj! 
searching tor ideas to help 1". ■ 'iu,3 
spend their money on Wi fe, 

ANIMALS AND SDU)S 

EXQUISITE Huffy podigreo colour- 
poim MUons. vaccinated. Deilv- 
cred run so noble dlsutnco. Oahltam 
(SID 00721 5403. 


